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PREFACE. 

O'VING to the ,var, the difficulties of cOlllnnlnication, and the 
loss of ships cOIning frol11 the East, there bas been an 
unusual delay in the issue of the present YOIUllle, and it has 
unfO)'ttlnately been fOl1nd ilnpossihlo to incorporate in it 
certain corl'cctions which the autholo ,vished to Inake . 
.b\trther, owing to the difficulties under which publishers :and 
l)rintel'S no," labonr, it "'US felt by t1le Editor necessary to 
puhlish ,,,ithollt further uelay. 

Another difficulty ,,,hich has arisen in the preparation of 
the volulno is duo to the fact that the 1\18. ran to a far larger 
VOIUIllO than the Indian GOyernluent contmnplntes, and it 
,,-as therefore reluctantly decided to publish the follo,ving 
fhluilies: Stratioll1yidro, Lcptidre, N emcstril1idro, Cyrtidrc, 
BOll1byliidro, Therevitlre, Scenopiuidre, l\Iydaidre, Elnpium, 
Lonchopteriuro, anu Plat.ypezitlro; leaving the relnailldcr, 
i. e., the faluilies Pipuncul1dro, Syrphidre, COllopic.lro, and 
Oestridro for a seconu vo1tulle. This proceeding is, I gather, 
against the wishes of the author, but no other solution of 
the difficulty appeared possible. 

A. E. SHIPLEY. 
1st May, 1920. 
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ORDER DIPTERA. 

SUDOltDER BRACHYCERA. 

INTRODUCTION. 

IN the first volume devoted to the Diptera in the "Fauna of 
llritish India" Series, the two great suborders, ORTHORRHAPHA 
and CYCLORRHA.PllA., into which the order is now generally divided, 
were sufficiently characterised, and a comparison ,vas also given 
between the NEMATOC.ERA and BnACIIYCERA, into \vhich the first 
suborder is subdivided. The earliest writers divided the Diptera 
into NEYOOEItA and BRAOHYOERA, of subordinal rank based mainly 
on pulpal and antennal characters, and not on those of the 
venation or early stages, this classification finding favour until 
towards the close of the last century. No\vadays the old series of 
brachycerous families is split at or near the LONCHOPTERIDlE, all 
those from the STRA'.rIOMYID .. E to that family being included in the 
ORTIIORltllArnA BRACllYCERA; the remainder, consisting of the 
.p LATYPEZID.iE, PIPUNCULID.jE, S YRPIIID.iE, CONOPID.1E and (ESTRID &, 

the enormous family l\luSCID~ (sensu latissim,o), and tbe pupiparous 
Diptera (the last-named forming in themselves a, separate group of 
uncertain rank) constituting the CYCLORRIIAPHA. One anomalous 
family, the PRORIDE, is by some placed next the LONOHOPTERIDJE 
in the OnTHoRRlIAPIIA BRAcllYCERA, and by others next to the 
l\IUSCID..E in the CYCLOnnnAPllA. 

The formation of groups of higher rank than families hus 
received the attention of n1any, dipterologists of note, and Verrall 
gives an excellent 'resumc of Brauer's (1883) and Osten-Sacken's 
(1896) views. Verrall himself admitted that there \vere several 
points in Brauer's tables that ,vere not clear to him and others \vith 
,vhich he could not agree, and it may here be observed that 
Brauer's primary divisions or suborders of ORTHORRHAPHA and 
CYOLORRIIAPHA. have been criticised as lately as 1907 by Prof. 
l\liall. Verrall, in noting this in a footnote, adds, "I quite 
agree ,vith this distinguished savant in considering the t,,·o 
divisions, ORTHOnRIIAPIIA and OYCI.lORRHAPHA, at present incom
prehensible" (Dec. 1908). I find myself in the same predicament, 
and, personally, biological affinities notwithstanding, I have an 
instinctive leaning towards regarding all the families from the 
STRATIOMYIDJE to the l\IUSCID./'E, and the PnoRID./"E, as more closely 
related one to the other than are a certain number of them related 

D 
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to the NEMATOCERA; in other ,Yords, I l1esitnte to abandon the 
"old-fashioned" classification of NEMATOCERA and 13nAoHyoERA, 
ptU! et Sil1l,ple, ,vith the PUFIFARA as a third group, either of equal 
rank ,vith the other t,,'o or as n subordinate section of the 
J3nACllYCERA. 

The 1~ El\IATOCERA and BRACIIYOERA are certainly natural 
divisions, and Osten-Sacken believed that the characters distin
guishing them ,vere of Inore fundaluental iIn portnnce than those 
separating the ORTHonllIIAPHA und CYC~ORnIiAPIIA; he regarded 
theln as of equal ordinal rank "Plth the CYOLORRIIAPHA. 

'Villiston, on the other hanq, considers there is "no distinct 
lhnitation between the NEMOOERA and BRAOllYCERA," * but, 
according to ,r errall, the shape of the ail~,l cell provides an 
infallible character in all those cases in \vhich doubt could possibly 
arise. It is quite evident, how'ever, that these two groups have 
nlw'uys been perfectly clear to most dipterologists frolll the fact that 
no dispute has ever arisen as to the group to \\'hich any particular 
fanlily belonged; \vhilst, on the other hand, authors are by no 
Ineans in ngreenlent as to \vhere the ORTllORRItAFHA NEMATOCERA 
end and the BRAOHYOERA, in the restricted sense, begin. H O\V

ever, these questions of biological affinities alnongst the higher 
divisions can only be approached by those possessing an intimate 
kno\vledge of all the faluilies, and it ,yould be out of place to 
attempt any discussion of the subject in a \\'ork restricted to the 
consideration of a limited number of falnilies. 

For the purposes of the present \vork it ,,,ill be sufficient to 
give, in abbreviated and slightly modified f01'111, Brauer's divisions 
of his CYOLORRHA..PHA:-

1. I-Iead not flattened, nlore or less hmnispherical, 
placed perpendicularly to longitudinal axis of 
bodv; mouth placed below. Eyes alw'ays pre
sent. Dorsal and venti'a! segments of abdonlen 
well developed, the connecting membrane con
cealed. InlaO'ines livina' free, non-parasitic. . .. 2. 

IIead flattened, placed in longitudinal axis of body; 
lllouth similarly placed, projecting forward. Eyes 
present or absent. Dorsal and ventral plates of 
a.bdomen very small 'or absent, owing to pre
pond~r~nce of' connecting membrane. Inlngines 
paraSI tIC • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• PUPIPARA. 

2. Frontal bladder-seanl running I"ound only upper 
side of base of nntennro, narrowly: surrounding 
the lunule, the bladder - sealn being therefore 
restricted, the bladder existing or rudimentary. 
Jowls not separated from the superiucunlbeut 
cheeks. Anal cell long and pointed. • . . • . • • •• 3. 

* !Innllnl N. Amer. Dipt. 3rd edt p. 59. 
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Frontal bladder-seam semicircular, forming above 
tho lunule a distinctly nlargined upright arch, 
usually l'unning steeply down,Yal'ds over middle 
of face, usually separated and distinctly sepa
l'ating the cheeks and jowls at the sides. Anal 
cell genel'ally short and often subequal in length 
with 2nd basal cell •.•.....••.....•........ 

3. First posterior cell always closed. Vena sputia 
present ........... , ..................... . 

EUl\IYID.i"E. 

S YllPIIID .i"E. 
First postel'ior' cell always open. \T ena spul'ia 

absent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4. 
4. Arista ternlinal ........••.................... I>LATYI")EZID1E. 

J\.rista dorsal ..•••.....................••.... PIPUNCULID.LE. 

3 

The two latter families were left in tlle same divisional group 
by Brauer, but are easily separated by the character given above. 
It must be confessed that the table of groups is difficult to put 
to practical use, especially by a beginner. 'l'he EUMYID.iE, unfor
tunately given n. falniJy terlnination, is a combination of the 
CONOPID . .1~, mSTRID .. "E, and l\lusOID .. "E, all of which are regarded ill 
the pl'esont volume as good and separate families. 

The PUPIPARA, it is understood, consist of three distinct 
families, IIIPPODOSOID.i"E, N YOTERIDIID.i"E, and STREDLIDJE. 

The superfamilies herein admitted are those recognised by 
·Verrall ill his second published volume on British Diptera, and 
the following table of them is wholly drawn froll1 that work :-

Table of Supelfamilies. 

1. Three equally well-developed pad-like pul villi. 
Species absolutely el'emochretous (i. e., strong 
lHistles on head and thorax entirely absent) .... 

Two pad-HIm pulvilli only, the enlpodhull being 
sOllletimes absent or sometimes ]'epresented by a 
bristly hair. Species not truly eremochretous .. 

2. Basal c~lls lon~, the anul cell being open or long 
and pointed, because the branches of the 5th "eiu 
only gradually diverge, and the upper branch is 
usually connected "rith the discal cell by the 
posterior cross-vein, though sometimes (BOMBY
LIIDJE, SCENOPINID.I"E, etc.) it forms a part of the 
low'er margin of the discal cell; wing-venation 
usually elaborate. Cephalic bristles on frons and 
yertex not strongly developed, though sometimes 
visible in ASILIDJE. Often large or very large 
species and seldom small, and when ~lUall 
usually with long pubescence anlong the stronger 
bristles ............................. , ... . 

. Anal cell short except in a few EMPIDlE (II XBO
TIN .. ~) and shorter than the preceding basal cell 
(when that is present), and the upper basal cell 
rather long in the El\IPID1E only; 5th vein 
with its lower branch l'eCUrrel1t (except in the 
HYDOTINJE) and its uppel' branch quickly lost 

EUEUOCH .. 'ETA. 

2. 

3 . 
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in tIle 4th 'rein; Brd vein sinlple exce13t in n few 
EMPIDlE; posterior cross-yein quite nbsent; 
posterior cells apparently never more than four, 
but usually less; wing-veins altog'ether ftnv nnd 
simple; ninla obsolete. Face bal'e 01' only 
slightly pubescent in the MlcuornoNA, but 
with Feristolnal b~istles ~n LONCIIOPTERID.i"E n;nd 
side or genal brIstles In PlIonID .. "E, but WIth 
no face beard or pubescence as in ASILIDJE. 
Cephalic bristles usually stropg:ly deyeloped. 
Species always sluall [uul dIstlnctly chroto-
pl1orous ........•....••...•..•....••...... 5. 

3. Aerial species, almost always clothed ,vith clense 
furry p~lbescence. Legs thin aUlI only suitable 
for aligbting, and consequently Rl'Ined with littlo 
nloro than spicules (not true bristles) on the 
femora and tibire. Eyes neal'ly ahvays touching 
in the () (holoptic) and never bulged out because 
of a sunken vertex ... , . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. TnoMoPTEHA. 

Pedestrian species, usually al'Dled ,vith strong bristles 
and only occasionally (Laphria, Isopogon, etc.) 
clothed with dense coarse pubescence; or (DEn
]IATINA) bare of both pu besce~lce and bristles. 
Legs strong, u~ual]y arlned ,vith strong bristles 
on at least tlJe tibiro and tnrsi. Eyes almost 
always widely separnted in both sexes (dichoptic), 
and frequently bulging out because of the deeply 
sllnlren vertex , ...........•.•.•.••....•. " 4. 

4. Eremochretous species in the sense thnt there are 
no sh'ong bristles on any part of the thorax 01' 

scutellum •...••••........ .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . •. DEn~IATIX~\~ 
Chretophol'O\.\S specie~ in the sense that there are 

strong and usually llUD1Cl'OUS bristles on the 
thol'ax, scutellum, and legs, or at least on the 
sides of the Dletanotnm, except in the fe,v cases 
in which dense coarse pubescence is substituted. ENEnGOroDA .. 

5. \Ving-veins (including cross-veins) fairly nornlal, or 
else tIle 2nd and 3rd 'Veins extended alnlost to 
the wing-tip. Antennre with t)uee (or rarely 
two) joints 0 hviollS, besides any sty Ie or aristn. •. O. 

'Ving-veins extremely abnorllHll and quite distinct 
from those of any other Diptera (except Aspistes 
in the BIDIONID,,"E); anterior veins up to the 
3rd vein strong and cdnspicuous, rUl1ning into 
the basal balf of the costa, but the subsequent 
Teins vel'y faint and incomplete and abnorlnnlh" 
directed; 4th, 5th, and anal ,·eins very difficuit 
to trace. Palpi l)ol'rect, not jointed. Eyes 
widely and equally separated in both sexes. 
An!ennre appal'ently COlllpos.ed of one large joint, 
"\vlllch bears n yery long apIcal or dorsal aristn. 
Hind legs long and the {enlol'a flattened .•..•• I-IYPOCERA. 

,\Ving- rounded at the tip; venation fairly 11ornInl, 
with the 2nd vein ending considerably before 
tho wing-tip, and with at least one apparent 
cross-vein well out towards the middle of the 
wing, causing the discal cell to be present even if 
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extended back to the wing-base. ]'ace, mouth:
mal"gin, and jowls without strong bristles. 
Thorax: I'arely with 0. 80ft pubescence. Eyes of 
the 0 sometimes touching or approximated. 
Imagines always predaceous ..••..... _....... ~IIcnoPHoNA. 

'Vings pointed at the tip; ,'enation abnormal; as 
the 2nd and 3rd ,'elDs elld close together almost 
at the wing-tip; no obvious cross-vein, and the 
discal cell absent or reduced to a Sh01't lniddle 
basal cell. Face with strong bl'istles I'onnd the 
1110uth-mal'gin. Thorax with bristles but no 
pubescence. Eyes widely and equallv separated 
in both sexes. Antennoo short and porrect, with 
a long subdorsal arista. Colour always dull 
yellowish, brownish, or greyish, but never green 
or 111etallic •.•.••..•.......•. , . • • . . . . . . . . .. AcnOPTEn.A. 

V orrall incorporates in the above table the sixteen falnilies of 
BnACllYOEUA. ,vhich occur in Britain, us ,veIl as the seyen super
families, which accounts for characters of uliuor yalue often being 
added, but it has seemed better to give his actual diagnoses of the 
highet· groups in full than to attempt to abbreviate them. One or 
two ternlS in the venation and so on are-changed for the purpose 
of preserving uniforlnity ,vith Illy preyiOllS volume. His table 
(pp. 1 .. 1 to 30) is illustrated with typical figures and is a veritable 
epitome of the salient characters of the BRACIIYCERA. 

Conling to families, there has been less difference of opinion 
amongst authors than as regards the higher groups, probably 
because the characters are drawn soleJy froID the perfect insects. 
The exact rank of the C<ENOMYID .. 'E and XYLOPllAGID.I'E as families 
has been questioned, nnd the affinities of the LONOIlO.PTERIl>1E and 
PnoRIDJ'E have given rise to considerable discussion. Notes on 
these points ,,,ill be found under the respective family headings. 
I follow Osten-Sacken and Verrall in placing the XYLOMYIN.I"E 
subfalnily of XYLOPlIAGID..'E in the STUATIOMYIDlE, and the remain
ing subfall1ily, the XYLOrIIAGIN"a~, in the LEPTID.iE, to ,vhich 
family also the C<ENOMYID.J'E are referred as a subfamily. 

Some authors have desired. to remove the l\IYOPIN.IE subfalnily 
from the CONOPIDJE to the l\lUSCID.I"E and also to disband the 
(ESTRID.J"E nltogether arid spread the genera atnongst the l\fUSCID-'E, 
but ,vith these views I cannot concur. 

Of two other families the taxollonlic ra.nk has been occasionally 
disputed, the ACANTIIOMERIDJ"E and APIOCERIDJE, but as neithe"r 
group occurs in the Orient they need not be discussed here. The 
former fa.mily contains the Inost gigantic Hies known, so far as 
bulk goes, measuring up to 40 millimetres in length and 80 milli
lnetres in expanse of the wings, and they are confined to the 
N eotropical Region. They are allied to the STRA.TIOMYID.J'E, 
LEPTID.J"E, a.nd TABANID..-E. The APIOCERIDj"E are akin to both the 
.l\lYD.AIDE and ASUJID .. "E. Both these groups are now admitted to 
be of family rank. 
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Table of all Ftnnilies of lJilJte1'a e.t'cept the N EMATOCERA .. 

1. Body not of leathery texture. IIend .free ; 
Dlouth genel'ally ,,:ell developed., ,vlth a 
Dlore or less prolluueut proboscis. Tw'o 
palpi and nt least two oral bristles 'PI'esent. 
Femora approximate at base. .A.bdolUC:l 
distillctlv seo'mentcd. Oviparous 01' In1'\'l
parous; "'in pel'fect state never parasitic on 
warlu-blooded creatul'es . . . • . • . . • • • . • . .. 2. 

Body of leathery texture. Hend placed in a 
curved excnvation of" the thorax or bent 
back upon the thorax. Mouth very imper
fect; palpi absent. Abdomen indistinctly 
segmented. Femora at base relllote, t 111'0 ug-h 
the brond luesothorax; claws ,veIl dove
loped. Pnrasitic during pupal and imaginal 
stages in wnrnl-blooded creatures (nlanlnlals 
and birds) ....... I •••• I •••••••• I •••• I • 23. 

2. ~ehree distinct pulvilli. Absolutely eremo
chrotous species til e., 110 strong bt'istles 011 
head or thorax as cOlnpared ,vith pubes-
cence) .... , .. I •••• I • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 3. 

T,vo pulvilli (sometimes obsolete 01' nbsent).* 
Species not truly erenl0chrotous, and oft~1l 
with dense furry pubescence, or bristly .. 8. 

3. Third antennal joint annulatecl. Eyes in 0 
nOl'nlnlly contiguous or very approxhl1ate 
(except in nlost NE~IRSTRINIDlE); in ~ 
wide apart .. I ............... I • I •••••• 4. 

Third antennal joint not annuJnted (except 
XYLOPHAGIN .. a~)1 Eyes in 0 generu.1ly 
contiguous ...................•..... I 7. 

4. Posterior cells not parallel with hind Inargill 
of wi~g t. "Diagonal" ,:eilll1eVer present. 
Eyes 111 0 nornlally contIguous ..••.... 

Posterior cells parallel ,vith hind margin of 
wing. "Ding'onal" vein generally pI'esent; 
wings often reticulate. Eyes in 0 gene-

u. 

l'ally separated .... '" .. I •••• I ••••••••••• 

5. Tihi.ro :vi.th at, least middle paii' spurred 
(111dlsbnctly III .. A.CANTIIOl\IRRID4"E). ,reins 

Nemestrinidm, 

DOt cro,vded togetber in anbu'ior part of 
wing. Anlbient "ein present (thin in 

... ~cAN.Tno~n~nID4"E). Scut~l1unl unspiued. 
Tlbu"C wlthout sl)urs (except III XYL01.lYIN-41~ 

and some REnIN4"E). ,r CiUB crowded to
gether anteriorly (except XYLOMYIN.("E 
and BERIN4"E). A.mbient yeiu absent or 

[po 144. 

6. 

* j)Iicldle one sometimes shorter in NElIESTnINID .. l~, but always pad-like. 
t Some OYRTID.E form exceptions, but tho enormous thoracic squamro,. 

globular bodies, and general appearanco of this family nt. onCE) distinguish 
them. 
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incomplete. Scutellum often with t,vo or 
four (rarely six: or eight) spines on lllal'gin. 

O. Alltennm Hngellifornl. Fourth postel'jor cell 
closed. 'Ving with marginal space of last 
submarginal cell at 1110St tWIce that of 
iInmediately adjoining cells. Squamre 
almost obsolete. }>erfect insects never 

Stratiomyidre, 
[p.17. 

blood-slIckers ..............•.••...... 
Antennro normally. siclde-shaped, rarely Ha

gelliform or otherwise fOI·med. Fourth 
posterior cell nearly always open. lYing 
,vi th Dlarginal space of last submarginal 
cell at least three or four times that of 
hnnlediately adjoining .. cells .... Sq unm~ 
very large. Adult females always blood-
suckers ............................. . 

Acanthomeridre. 

Tabanidre. 
7. Posterior tibiro always spuI'rcd. Body gene

rally elongate, abdolllen never balloon-like. 
Eyes in 0 contiguous, in ~ wide apart; 
head of normal size and shape. Thoracic 
squnuloo normal. Venation as in 'fADA
NID~, except that the anal cell is son1e-
tilnes open .• • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Leptidre, p. 100. 

All tibiro unspurl'ed or with very short blunt 
ones. Dody short, rounded; abdomen 
often balloon-Inre. Eyes in both s~xes 
contiguous; bCSld very small, inconspi
cuons, depressed, nearly all eyes. Tboracic 
sq unmro enornlOUS. Venation eccentric and 
complex •.•.••......•.....•.....••.. Cyrtidre, p. 157. 

8. nasal cells long, at least one-third the leng-th 
of tho wing.. Anal cell (sometimes called 
the third basal) open, or long and pointed. 9. 

I.Jnsnl cells short (except in H YDOTIX4"E). 
Annl cell shol·ter than preceding cell, when 
that is present. 'l'hird vein never forked, 
except ill sOlne El\IPIDlE. •••••••••••••• 18. 

U. Posterior cells parallel with hind margin of 
wing. Second longitudinal vein (and some
times upper branch of third also) ending 
in first longitudinal near its tip. Antennm 
generally clavate at. tip ... Eyes in 0 dis-
tinctly separated . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mydaidre, p. 314. 

Posterior cells 110t pnrallel with hind Inal'gin 
of wing. Second longitudinal vein ending 
in first only in APIOCERID2E and some 
ASILID1E; in all other families ending in 
wing-mnrgin. Antennro not clavate at 
tip. Eyes in 0 contiguous or well sepa-
rated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10. 

10. U pp~r b~anch of 4th vein ending before 
wing-tlp ............... , ...................... 11. 

U pp~r b~anch of 4th vein ending bolow 
'vlng-tlp •.•.••..........•........... 12 

11. Venation nlore complex. "Five posterior cells, 
the 4th closed. Eyes in 0 always wide 
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apal·t, but !ess so ~~nn in ~. ~iir~t lon.gi
tudinal VeIn recelVlllO' others In It before 
its tip. Thorax and s~utellunl with strong 
bristles and pubescence ....••.•..•..... 

Venation Rimple and l'educed. ~rluee pos
terior cells. Eyes in 0 contiguous or 
very approximate. First longitudinal vein 
Dever receiving others in it. Species quite 
destitute of bristles or pubescence. • .•••• 

12. Five posterior cells. Chretophorous species, 
generally very pubescent also ..•••••••• 

Three or four postedor cells. Eremochrotolls 
species, except BOl1DYLI1D~"E and sonlC 
SYnPHIDE •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

13. Vertex of head deeply sunken betwee!l the 
eyes, leaving the latter very prOllllnent. 
Eyes in 0 always separated •...... • • • • • 

Vertex Dot sunken, therefore eyes not pl'O
minen~. Eyes in 0 contiguous or closely 
approXlmate .....•....• , ..•...... · · · • · 

14. Third longitudinal vein generally forked. 
Posterior cross-vein absent. Eyes in 0 
normally contiguous in typical groups, but 
distinctly separated in ANTIIRACIN~"E; con
tiguous in both sexes ill Systropus. Often 
densely furry species .......•••..•••••• 

Third longitudinal vein ne,'er forked. Pos
terior cl'oss-vein present. Eyes in 0 con
tiguous or approximate, except rarely; but 
in CONOPIDJE wide apart in both sexes. 
Normally not densely fur.ry species, except 
in SODle SYRPHIDlE •••••••••••••••••••• 

15. Proboscis rigid nnd geniculate. First pos
terior cell closed; antennoo with apical 
style (CONOPlN.i"E), or first postorior cell 
open; antennoo ,vi th dorsal arista 
(MYOPIN1E!) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Proboscis soft. First posterior cell closed or 
open. Antennre of very various formation. 

10. First posterior cell closed. Vena apuria pre
sent (sometimes very faint). Eyes in both 
sexes of normal size and nature ..•.•....• 

First posterior cell open. Vena spuria nbsent. 
Eyes in both sexes very large (especially 
in PIPUNCULID,,"E); some of the facets 
often enormously enlarg~d ••..••••••...• 

17. Arista dorsal, Srd longitudinal vein ,vell 
curved; * apical section of 4th vein curved 
downwards; hind tarsi never dilated •..• 

Arista apical, Srd vein nearly straight; apical 
section of 4th vein curved inwal·ds. Hind 
tarsi dilated ••....••...•..•...•••..... 

18. ,renation abnormal;t no obvious cross-vein 

A pioceridre. 

Scenopinidre, 
[p.310. 

13. 

14. 

..q,silidre • 

Therevidre, p. 295. 

Bombyliidre, p.173. 

10. 

Conopidre. 

16. 

Syrphidre. 

17. 

Pipunculidre. 

Platypezidre, 
[p.390. 

*' Nearly straight in Ohalartts. 
t Except in Opetia, a non-Oriental genus. 
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,veIl out 011 disc of wing. Eyes in both 
sexes wide apal't ....••...............• 

Venation fairly normal (reduced in DOLICIIO
PODID .. "E); at least one obvious cross-vein 
,vell out on disc of ,ving. Eyes in 0' COll-

tiguoug, approximate, or wide apart ..... . 
ID. Second and third lo.ngitlldinal veins long, 

nendy parallel. 'Ylngs long, tips llointed ; 
venation different in the sexes; uo 'ving-
less species ......................... . 

Second and third veins united in one rather 
81101't ~trong vein. 'Vings short, tips ,veil 
rounded ; .vella~ion sin1iIar ill both sexes; 
~Olne species 'vlllgles~ ...•.............. 

20. Discal cell united to 2nd b(\sal cell; basal 
cells very short or obsolete. Third longi
tudinal vein diverging froln a swelling 
near bAse of wing; anteriol' crpss-vein at 
same spot; third vein never forked. Pro
boscis soft. Adsta or style dorsal or apical. 
Abdomen norn11\11y 5- or 6-segmented .... 

Discal anel seconll basal cells separate (except 
in 0. few EMPID.t"E). Basal cells gener(\Uy 
long enough to be ob\-ious. Second nntl 
thil'lt veins diverging well aw'ay from base 
of ,ving; third vein not forked, except in 
sonle I~UPID""E. 111'0 boscis rigid or soft •. 

21. .A.ntennal style present or absent; n:rista, if 
pl'l\Sent, ~enerally dorsal. 11robosclS gene
l'ally rigid, pointed. Abdomen llOl'lllally 
7 -segulontell. Second and third longi
tudinal veins diverg-ing at one-third of the 
wing; third vein often forked •••.••.•.. 

Antennal style nevel" present; al'ista: when 
present, nearly ahvnys dorsal. 'l'hird vein 
never forlred .....•.•......••.•..•....• 

22. Proboscis rudiInentary; palpi rudimentary or 
absent. In larval sLuge always parasitic 
on lllanlmalia ....... ~ ..............•• 

Proboscis and palpi nl ways distinctly pre
sent. In lal'vn,l stage rarely parasitic on 
mammalia .........................• 

23. Head folding' back on dorsulll of thorax. 
'Villgless species. Parasitic 011 bats ...• 

lIend not folding back on thorax. 'Vinged 
or wingless species. Parasitic on birds and 
mammals ........ c ••••••••••••••••••• 

24. Anteunro reduced. 'Vings with distinct 
parallel Yeins; cross-veins often present. 
Claws sim~le. Nearly aU the species 
pa·rasitic on bats ....•................• 

Antennro generally 11101'8 elongate. 'Yings, 
w hen present, ,vith veins cr0\vded together 
anteriorly; cross-veins short nnd neal' base 
or wing. Claws larg·e. IJarasitic on 
D1ammals and birds ...••••.. , ..•........ 

9 

In. 

20. 

Lonchopteridre , 
[p.387. 

Phoridce. 

Dolichopodidre. 

21. 

EmpidceJ p. 321. 

<Estridre. 

Muscidre (s.Zatiss.). 

Nycteribiidre. 

24. 

St.reblidre. 

Hippoboscidre. 
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The external clUlracters of the DRACIIYOERA nnd CYOLORRIIAPliA 

exhibit as llluch, it not greater variation than those of the 
NE~rATocERA. As the introduction to the previous volunle on 
Diptern dealt ,yith characters COlnlllon to the order generally, 
those pages Inny be consulted in conjunction ,vith the present 
SUDllnary, ,vhich is confined to the DnACllYOERA and those families 
of the CYCLOnnnAFHA. t.reated of herein. 

The eyes in the hjgher BRACnYCERA and higher CYCLOllRHAPHA 
are general1y contiguous or subcontiguous above in the Inale, and 
such flies nre said to be holoptic, the eyes in the fell1ale being 
distinctly separated by n. cOluparn.tively broad frons, but exceptions 
are llUtnerous. Diptera in which the eyes are ,veIl separated in 
the 0 are called dichoptic. The Cylti'IDiE have contiguous eyes 
in both sexes (\vith rare exceptiolls), and in sonle cases the eyes 
are contiguous both above nnd belo\v; the l\.1YDAID .. "E, ASILID .. "E, 

DOLICIIOPODIDlE, LONclloPTEnID.&, and CONOPID.iE have the eyes 
equally conspicuously separated in both sexes. The lo\ver ANTHO

:M.YINJE and practically all the AOALYPTRA~'.A. are also dichoptic. 
The eyes luay be pub~scent or bare, this being sometilnes a sexual 
character, and ill life the.y nre often g."een (lIcenultolJotCfJ) or golden 
green (Ch'rysopilus), and in tllnny species of T.ADANID .. "E, ASILID.I"E 

and SOlne other groups bear bro,,'u or purple bands. In lnany 
groups the front facets !lre from j tlst perceptibly to very con
siderably larger than the rest in the 0, and of uniform and 
smaller size in the ~, but in the PIPUNCULID .. TI the front facets, 
though enlarged III ore than usual in the 0, are yet lnore enlarged, 
and to an enormous extent, in the ~. In some PUPIPA.RA the eyes 
nre absent; in OYRTID.I"E and Pll)UNOULID .. TI they occupy practically 
all the head, no other parts except the antennm being visible in 
profile ill some species of both falnilies. 

Three ocelli are norlually present in all the BnACHYCERA, but 
they are occasionally absent (CONOPIN:."E). 

The lower part of the head, or epistorue, exhibits a ,vide range 
of shalle and size, fron1 being barely or not at all produced beyond 
the eyes in profile either forwards or do\vn\vards (as in most 
PIPUNCULID.i'E) to forming a'long strong conical rostrum (Nemotelu,t; 
in STRATIOMYID.a~; llltingitl, Volttcella, Lycc(;stris in SYRFUID .. "E). 
'rhe face frequently has n central bump, as hl lllost SYRPIIID.i'E, or 
it lnay be less prolninent, gently curved, or flattened. The mouth
parts attain their highest developnlcnt in the T.AllANID.i"E, a fan1ily 
in which the females of all the species have the reputation of 
being blood-suckers. The parts of the felnale ~rabanid mouth 
consist of the labhllll or lower lip, a pair or lnaxillm and of 
Inanc1ibles, strong piercing organs, and a pair of large, flesbv, 
conspicuous, approximately conical lnaxillary pnlpi/x~ The pro
boscis in the BRACllYCERA is usually soft, and formed for sucldno
the juices of plants or anilual III utter, but it is not infrequently 
of enornlOUS length, longer than the "'hole body and of extreme 

* Compare' Indian Diptera,' i. p. 18. 
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slenderness, and in this state either auapted for piercing 
the skin (PANGONIA) or for itubibing the juices of flo\"ers 
(NE~IESTRINID . .l~, CYRTID,,"E, and many BOMBYLID,,'E). Occasionally 
it is long, rigid, and geniculate (CONOJ.>ID . .:J~). Biting flies :Ire 
distributed throughout Inany brachycel'ous and cyclorrhaphous 
groups. S!J1Jp7l 019 0 m,y i a , in LEFTID .. "E, has been definitely proved 
to bite man severely on occasions; the TADANID,,'E generally confine 
their un\VelCOll1e attentions to the larger Inalnmnls, though one 
genus, Hccmaiol)ota, ,videly distributed throughout the ,,~orld, its 
uatural hOllle being apparently Africa, is very prone to attack 
man. 'rhe strong horizontal horny proboscis of the Stonwxys 
group of true l\Iuscinids is well ](now)), as are also the tsetse-flies 
(Glossilla) inhabiting Africa, these being the carriers of sleeping
sickness. Philcematom,yia,:t genus oi l\iuscinid flies, possesses a 
circlet of teeth-like projections nt the tip of the proboscis \yith 
\vhich, o,'en if unable act.ually to pierce the skin, it can easily 
enlarge Ull abrasion already Inade. The proboscis ill not a fe\v 
genera is l'uditnen1ary, ill SOUle ahnost obsolete, as in (ESTRID .. "E, 

the tnenl bel's of \vhich fallli\y cause cattle instinctively the greatest 
terror on their approach for the purpose of depositing their eggs 
on the nnilnals' lnollths, nostrils, etc. An isolated case occurs 
hero and there of n. genus ,vith a strong rigid proboscis in a group 
in which the organ is normally soft and fh~shy, as Dl'ynlei(t in the 
.t~"1.'lIOlIYIN.2E. The .A.sILID,,'E and EMPID.£'E ure t\VO other extensive 
fUlllilies generally possessing a rigid horny proboscis, ,vith \"hich 
they easily pierce and carry off their prey, consisting of softer 
Diptera and other insects. The lahella, sOlnetilnes called" s11c1\e1'
flaps," ,'ary in size, shape, and strength, s,)lnetilnes being S1111111 

and soft, in ot·her cases acting as ot"gans of attrition to rub off 
small particles of food. 

The palpi, apar~ from those of the NJDIATOCEllA, consist usually 
of two joints, in SOlne highly specialized families or qne only, these 
being the luaxillary pair, the labial palpi bein~ considerp.d to be 
absent in the Diptera. Though large and prolninellt in some families 
(TABANID .. ~), it is often difficult in others (BO:llllYLIIDJE, THEHE

YID,,"E, ASILID .. E) to examine thenl \vithout I"emoving t.he dense 
furry or bristly pubescence characterising these groups. Ho\ve\,cr, 
in nlost of the BRACUYCERA the location of any genus or species 
can be readily ascertained without reference to these organs. 
They are normally porrect, i. e., directed horizontally forwards, 
especially in the blood-sucking l\Iuscids, but frequently project 
lllore or less down\vards, and they Inay be present or absent, 
respectively, in genera of considerable affinity, whilst in the 
CYRTIDJ'E they are generally obsolete. 

As regards the antennro, a gradual change tal{es place from the 
nlany-jointed elongate fIagellulll of the NE¥ATOOERA to the cOlnp:tct 
three-jointed form of the bulk of the remainder of the Diptera, 
the 3rd joint often being the only conspicuous one.~;(; In the 

* .For comparative Hotes on the all(ennro in NElIA1'OCEUA and DRACUTCEItA, 

see C Indian DilJtera,' i. p. 20. 
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earlier families ot the nRACIIYOI~1tA (~'1'n'\TIo~IrIll .. "E, TADA.NIDJE, 

SOlne LEFTID.J"E, etc.) the third joint, is uSllully Ullllulated, that is, 
faintly separated by l110re or less distinctly ilupressed lines into 
several divisions, generally eight or five, and in this character 
considerable resemblance is apparent to the l1CluntocerOllS faluilies 
BIBrONID.iE, SlMULIID.i'E, and l{UYPllIDJE. These unDulations in 
subsequent faUliles of BUACIIYCERA gradually disappear in un 
obviously single elongate joint, as in luany BOMDYLIIDJE, TUERE

"ID1E, and ASILID.J~' ,,,ith or ,\'ithout a lllore or Jess distinct one
or t\vo-jointed apical style; and in Inter falnilies still, the 3rd 
joint is further shortened and Illny bear either a style or al'ista. 

The ul'ista, the bristle-lil{e hair situated 011 the uppel' side of 
the 3r<1 joint, makes its appearance in the very first brachycerous 
faluily, the STllATIOMYID.i'E, * and is present in one or 1110re genera 
in probably all the subsequent fnnlilies, ,vith ft fe\v exceptions 
(TADANID.i"E, ACANTlIO),IERIll.i"E, SCENOPIXID.J'E, l\fXDAID.i"E, and Jtrlo
OEUIDJE), and of t.hese, all except the first are groups of quite 
liulited extent. The arista is at first (STUATIOMYID .. £, LEPTIDJ"E) 
luainly apical or subapical, after,,~ards either apical or dorsal in 
the same falnily, and, finally, lllainly dorsal (DOJJIClIOPODID.i"E), w'hich 
is its nortllal nature in the reillaiuing brllchycerous falnilies and 
in the CYOLOnnIIAl'IIA. The nrista, lllily be quite bare, pubescent to 
a varying degree, or conspicuously plulllose. In the great majority 
of BRAOIIYCERA the t\VO basal antennal joints are differentiated 
fr011t the 3rd in the 110Jture of the scnpal joiuts in NEMATOOERA, and 
are usually short, bearing short bristles, cyliudrical or, especially 
the ~nd, Illore or less cup-shaped; but in the 3rd joint the Inost 
varied forn1S exist even in a single fatnily, this being especially the 
case in the STRATIOMYID.I"E, BOMDYLIID.i'E, and SynrnID.iE. llrie(ly, 
the 3rd joint may be elongate-cylindrical Cannulated or not.), strap
shaped, filiform, tapering, conical, tooth-shaped, oblong, rounded, 
oval, reniform, globular, or of irregular sbape. In one aberrant 
genus (Rlutelticel'us in LEFTID.i"E) it is strikingly pectinate, recallillg 
PselliolJlw1Yf, in the NEMATOOERA, ,vhilst in 1!alrtroceloa, n. genus 
of North American Tachinids, the 3rd joint ill the feillale is 
of an extraordinarily fantastic shape. In the CroLoRRHAPIIA the 
two basal joints nre normally as in the BnAClIYCERA, though 
the 3rt! joint again sho,vs the saIne ext.rerue range or variety in the 
t\VO largest faluities, SrRrnlDJE and l\lusCIDJE, but renlnins of 
relnarlutbly uniforln, though peculiarly characteristic, £01'111 ill 

others (PIPUNCULID.i"E, PLA.TyrEZID.i"E). In these groups it lnay 
bear a short style or an arista. The 1st and 2nd antennal joint,s 
sOll1etimes depart from their nlore or less general form, the 
former being exceedingly long and cylindrical in Systl"Optl8 and 
conspicuously so in Strationtyia, the 2nd showing unusual develop
Inent in certain genera. 

COllling to venation, it ,,,ill be observed that in the BnAOIIl"CEnA 

-:t The only nematocerons family in which the aris~'l. appea.rs is tho OnPIINE

PJlILID.E, a group of about half 11 dozen species, and as it consists of sevet"al 
joints it is perhaps not truly identical. 
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several clutrncters adopt nearly the opposite form to that in the 
NEMATOCERA. Of ~hese perhaps the principal is the anal cell, 
,vhich is always ,vide open in the NEMATOCERA, normally ,videning 
towards its tip, ,vhereas in the BRACllYOERA. it normally contracts 
to\vards its tip, frequently very strikingly so; and in a large 
nUlnber of genera it is cOlnpletely closed lTIOre or less near the 
,ving-margin, either by the gradual approximation of the 5th and 
6t·h veius or by the lo,ver branch of the former turning down, 
frequently at a sharp angle or ,,'eH-rounded curve, often in the 
latter cuses closing the cell some distance from the llutrgin of the 
wing. III the higher falnilies of BRACIIYCERA. the anal cell is very 
elongate, extending generally to the ,ving-margin, but in sub
sequent faluilios, ilotably the EMPID.lE, it is considerably shortened 
through the altnost or quite recurrent ending of the lower branch 
of tho 5th vein in the anal vein at or before the middle of the 
latter, ,vhilst in DOLICIIOrODID.i"E find LONCHOPTERID.1E it is shorter 
still. It increases in length again in t,vo out of the three first 
fnlnilies of the QYCLORRIIA.PHA, though it is short in one of thelll 
(PIJATYPEZID .. ~), ,vhilst in the higher l\Iuscids it is ahvays conl
pal'atively short, and ill the lo\vcr l\lUSCID.iE nornlully short or 
absent, although conspicuous exceptions OCCllr (some ORTALIN.tE 
anti 'l'nYP.ETIN .. E, fot' example). In the CONOPID.iE, one of the t\yO 

i'nlllilics ~~ that luay be regarded as forming the transition from t.he 
BnAUllYCEnA-like CrCI.,OltRlIAPliA. to the l\lUSCID .. 'E (s. latiss.) it is 
lung ill the CONOPIN,,'E and ~hort in the l\fYOPIN .. 'E, which tends to 
pro\'o the intel'mediate uature Q£ the CONOPID,,'£. 

The auxiliary and 1st ,'ein are generally obviously present, 
sepnrntt' and silnple, but in S0111e groups of AOALYPTRATA they 
nre frequently coalescent. t The 2nd vein is nearly ahvays very 
proluinent and simple; the 3rd, \vhich is nearly always sitnple in 
NE~[ATOCERA, is llorInally forl<ed in the higher fnnlilies of BRACIlY

CERA., 1'he 4th and 5th veins in these latter fUlni1ies are genera.lly 
both forked, but in the highest three falnilies of t.he OYCLORRIIAPIIA 

(l"lLA.TYPEZID.J"E, PIPUNCULID.J"E, and SYRPHID.I'E) theL'e are norlnally 
only three endings to the t,vo veins, in which cases it is the 5th 
vein that is considered forked, its upper branch fornling part or 
the \vhole of the hinder side of the discal cell. This cen in the 
NEl[ATOCERA is confined to the TIPULID.J'E and RHYPIIIDJE-that is 
to say, the t,vo i'nnljlies generally placed next to the BRACIIYCERA, 

in \vbich latter the cell is a standard feature, though exceptions 
occur (solne EMPID,,'E),-and it is prolninently retained in the 
calyptrate l\Iuscids and the bulk of the ACALYPTRATA. The 
anterior cross-vein is nearly always present, though rudimentary 
in some STRATIOlIYID.J"E; but the posterior cross-vein disappears 
nfter the higher fanlilies are passed, if the theory of the forked 
5th vein be upheld.t 

* The other being the illSTRID.E. 
t ~'hey are then called the 1st vein. followjug Schiller. 
-:t.It may as well be stated I.ere that I am by no means convinced that this 

is the correct interpretation. 
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The brachycerous venation attains its 11l0st perfect £01'111 perhaps 
in the TADANID.i"E, and it is elaborated most in the ASILIDJ"E, 

NEMESTRINID.i"E, l\{YDAIDJE, and CYRTIDJE (despite the latter 
family also exhibiting some very sitnple venational types), being 
quite eccentric ill the lnst three falnilies, many of the longi
tudinal "eins in the hinder part of the '''ing running lnore or 
less parallel to the hind Ihal"gin; ,,,hiIst in certain genera of 
NEllESTRINID,,"E an additional character is the net-like systenl of 
very nUlnerous small cross-veins. An isolated instance ·of a cell 
being sllbdh'ided by nUluerous cross-veins occurs in Lycastris 
(SYRFHID.J"E), in ,vhich the subcostal cell is so divided. 

After the BUACHYCERA. the venation becollles more silnplified, 
and is, speaking broadly, renlarkably uniform in type throughout 
the l\!USCID .. £, in the higher gL"OUPS of ,vhich (Tachinids, Dexiids, 
Sarcophagids, aud l\luscinids) the 1st posterior cell is quite or 
nearly closed by the upturned apical section of the 4th. vein, 
,,,hilst in the ANTllOllYIN.iE and the various subfaluilies forluing 
the ACALYFTRATA that cell is broadly open. N unlerous minor 
differences occur in these groups, but the type of venation 
reluains the same. Passing 011 to the PUFIPARA, SOlHe genera 
Inay be obser\'ed to possess peculiar venation, but they nee(l not 
be discussed here. 

The general form of the body exhibits the ""idest diversity. 
The head may be variously proportioned to the body, perhaps 
attaining its 11liniInulll of size in the CYRTIU.i"E and its luaximum 
in PIPUNCULID.i"E, but nOl'tnally it is approxirnately of the saIne 
,vidth as the thorax: and usually l110re or less selnicircular. The 
thorax and abdolnen both vary greatly in length and bloeadth in 
relation to one another, and range 1'1'0111 the flattened f01'll\ in some 
STRATIOMYID.:"E to the humped thorax in Inany EUPID.I"E nnd to the 
globular or balloon-like abdoluen in 11l0st CYRTID .. ~, the "'hole 
body in 111any species of the latter fatnily being practically 
spherical. As regards vestiture, a. short pubescenco orer tho 
greater part of the thorax and abdolnen is COml11011 to the ,'ast 
Inajority of genera in BRACIlYCERA., a fe\v restricted groups being 
for all practical purposes absolutely bare (Scenopinus). The earlier 
falnilies are eremochretolls-that is, possess no distinct bristles of 
n chretotactic nature on the head or thorax; but such bristles 
gradually appear in successive falnilies, as \vitnessed by the apical 
spurs on the tibire in LEPTID.i"E, spicules or stick-like spines on the 
legs in SOlne BOMllYLIID.JE, and real bristles and spines in that family, 
in DOLICIIOPODID.i"E, E1\IPIDJE, and TUERETID,,"E, culminatinn- in the 
po\\rerful chrototactic system in most ASILID.iE; after \\'hi~h these 
characters gradually dilninish or practically disappear (as in 
PrPliNcuLID.J"E and SYRPllIDlE), reappearing and nttaining probabl v 
their greatest developnlent in the order in the TAOllININ .. "E, th~ 
highest group of the l\iUSC[DJE (s. latiss.). The pubescence, 
ahvays soft in STRATIOllYIDJ"E, attains its greatest develop1nent 
perhaps in BO:UDYLIIDJ"E, TUEREYID.J"E, and ASILID.i"E; and true 
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scales, covering sometiJnes extensive parts of the body or legs, are 
COIDlllon in nUlny genera of BOMBYLIIDlE and THEREYIDi"E. 

The vestiture of the legs varies from practical bareness, through 
the whole gnluut of soft and fine to a long and ragged pubescence, 
bristles, spiues, scales, and tooth-like serrations (the Jatter generally 
coufined to the underside of the fenlora), all of theln often forming 
good generic or specific characters. As a rule, aerial species (that 
is, those that are frequently on the ,,'ing and addicted to hovering) 
possess soft pubescence on the body and ",,,,eak legs devoid of 
strong bristles, as they are presuluably eillployed mainly £01" 

alighting; ,vhereas, on the contrary, pedestrian C"'hich fr~quent]y 
means predntory) species UloStly possess strong bristles or spines, 
nnd po\verful IE'gs capable of running swiftly and surely and of 
holding their prey ,vhen captured, and possessing cOlnparatively 
reduced powers of flight. Com pare, for instance, a B01nbyli1l8 
\\,ith an average Asilid. .A peculiar charncter called ", touch 
hairs" is present in certain genera of LEFTID .. 'E, TABANID.J"E, and 
some other ,,,idely dh'ergent groups, and this is dealt "'ith under 
the genus Leptis. ~x~ 

The genitalia in the BnACilYOERA are usually more or less con
cealed in 1110St fnlnilies or are of shnple forln, but they afford in 
the cJ good taxonolnic characters in ASILID.i'E and DOLICHOPODIDi"E, 

being fully free in the latter falUilr; but the genitalia are ahvays 
1001'e uniform in the ~ and of little value for classification in 
that sex. 

L{fe lIistories.t 

Although the Inehullorphoses of the Diptera in general are still 
but itnperfectly understood, considerable progress in their study 
has been made since the older ,vriters (l{eaumnr, De Geer, etc.) 
first broke the ice. and the early stages of a comparat.h~ely large 
number of common species lUl.ve been worlied out. Taking the 
order as n \vhole, the larva lnay be described as Inaggot-lil{e, 
though extrelne forms of sllape are far frolll uncommon. It 
generally consists of a head segulent and t\\~elye others, of ,vhich 
the three anterior ones are presulned to represent the thorax 
of the perfect insect. The head segment is often so indefinitely 
presented that Brauer sometinles uses the expressions "head 
capsule" and "ja\\' capsule." E,ren when obviously present the 
head is sOllletin1es most disproportionately Ininute or placed below' 
the anterior end oE the body so as to be inyisible from above; 
also not infrequently in the flesh-feeding Inaggots no head can be 
detected "'ith certainty. These latter forms are called acephalous, 

-:(- These notes 011 vestiture are compiled chiefly from Verrall. 
t These remarks on the carly stages are wholly culled from Dr. Sharp'~ 

paper (v. ,rerraIl, p. 31). This article should cel·tainly be studied by all 
int~rested in the subject. III addition to a preliminary general ,·esumc$ of 
brachycerouB larvro, it offers a translation of Brauer's classification of the 
fntuilies in BRACt1YCERA based on larval cbaractcr@, and, lastly, more detailed 
information is given on each family or group of families separately. 
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,vl1ilst at the other end of the scale, i. e., those ]ar\'ID ,,·ith unduly 
large heads, the tern1 eucephalous is applied. The eucephalous 
kinds are the less COIDmon, but they are the normal form in the 
nematocerous falnily CUIJICID.J"E. ~'he head in the Jar\'oo of the 
lllajority of brachycerous fanlilies exhibits an interlnediate t.ype 
between the extrenle forIns. J\lnuy kinds of lnrvoo have retractile 
heads, the front IJurt being cOlnpletely ",ithdru\yuble inside the 
fol1o,viug segment or segnlents. 

Regarding the nlouth-parts TIrauer, rOllgll]y spealiing, described 
tbe luryw of tlle NEMATOCERA as lluving the ju,,'s llloving 
110rizontally, except ill cases ,vhere the lllouth-pnrts are quite 
rudinlentary, 'v hen the ]3r\,a is peripneustic' and 13-segmented. 
lIe claims for tIle ]3RACIIYCERA vertically 1110ving ja"'s-sucking 
and boring groups cOlnillg also under tllis division, the head being 
not ,,,ell de,'eloped. Brachycerous larloo with rudimentary 1110uth
}Jarts are amphipneustic or metupneustic, ,vith ten to t,velyo 
obvious segnlents. 

The num bel" of body-segments is frequently by no 111CanS easy 
to ascertain, Dr. Sharp stating that there is "110 morphological 
criterion yet discovered by ,,,hich the segnlents can be nunlbered/~ 
In sonle cases, of course, they are obvious enough, ,vhilst in others 
there are ,,,,lInt have been termed intercalary segments, apparently 
consisting of the undue deyelopment of the integunlellt bet\veen 
the orthodox segments, the larvro of the ~rl1EnEYID.iE and SOENO

PINID.J"E being instances in ,,,hich the apparent number of seglnents 
approxinlates to about t'venty. The larva ,vith the SIllallest 
number of segments appears to 11e that of the nenuttocerous 
family BLEPIIAROOERID.iE, in ,,-bich only five or six are present. 

Locomotion is usually effected by means of pseudopods, as 
jointed legs are unkno,vll througll the ,\'hole order of tl1e Diptern, 
these pseudopods being transverse s'vellings on tlle under (or 
sometimes both upper and under) surface of the body, and they 
may also be furnished ,vith ro,Ys of bristles or slnall 'vart-like 
projections, placed on a varying number o£ seglnents according to 
the species. 

The spiracles in Dipterous ]urvre consist of a posterior pair 
l)laced near or at the tip of t he body, ,vhere there is often some 
special development for their protection. Lnrvre ,vith only one 
pair of spiracleR, the posterior ones, are called metapneustic; but 
if in addition there is n pair of anterior ones pJaced a little behind 
the 11ead, t.hey are ternled amphipneustjc; ,vhilst when intermediate 
spiracles are also present, malting, so to speak, three sets in all, 
they are kno,vn as peripneustic. 

1.'he pupa-case is ordinarily the dried larfal skin, the imago 
escaping through a 1011gitudinul split occurrin~ between t,yO 
transverse splits, normally on the :1rd and 5th segnlents re
spectively. 

Further detailed information ,yill be found under the respective 
families or genera concerned. 
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Family STR1~'rIO~iYIDlE. 
Head hemispherical or flattened, rather short, usual1y about as 

broad as thorax, generally bare. Eyes contiguous in 0 (occasion
nlly very narro\Yly separated, Sargus, etc.), ,vide apart in ~ ; if 
IJairy ill 0, nearly always bare in ~ ; sOlnetilnes upper facets 
enlarged in 0 , all facets equal in ~ ; posterior orbits often very 
broad and conspicuous. Jfrons seldoln proluinent, but lower part 
of head forming a conspicuous snout in some genera (ltemotelus) ; 
three distinct ocelli. Proboscis usually short and fleshy, some
times l'udirnentary, occasionally long and thin (Ne'JJlOtelus), rarely 
conspicuous; palpi 1- to 3-jointed, inconspicuous. Antennro 
porrect" approxunate at base, sho,,,ing, perhaps, greater diversity 
of form than in any other family of Diptera, 3-jointed; 3rd joint 
unnulated, fornling apparently several (UP to eJght) annulations ; 
an apical style, orten ,'ery large, or an apical or subapical arista 
often present. 

'1J/wratv generally quadrangular or roughly oblong or oval, lnore 
or less pubescent, Inoderately or considerably fiI'ched; scutellum 
seluicircular or broadened, unarmed 01' ,vith 2, 4, 6, 01' 8 spines, 
occasionally produced into a lU"Olninent erect blunt cone or spine 
(1JIonacantliolnyia, Oeratotltyrea). A strong spine on eauh side of 
thorax in SOUle genera (E.l)ltippiu11~, Negrito1nyia). 

Abdo1Jlen of five to seven, sOlnetilnes eight, seglnents; of very 
varied shape, globular, llluch broader than thorax (PacltY[Jaste1, 
Acanthina, Oyp7lOn~!Jia); broader and shorter than thorax (Oulena) ; 
quadrate (Stratiomyia, OdOlltonlyia); oblong or oval, and about as 
long as thorax (Evltza, 'l'inda, and lllany others); or very elongate, 
linear, cylindrical, or flattened (Sargus, Henneti(t, Stratio
SlJ7uc01nyia). Genital orgn.ns usually incouspicuol1s. 

Legs normally of Dloderate length and strength, or rather ,veak ; 
destitute of bristles or spines (except for a serration belo,v hind 
femora in some XYLOMYIN.lE); generally bare or \vith pubescence 
111ainly confined to the felnora; tibiro unspurreu, except in 
XYLOMfINE and some B.ERIN .. ~. 

lVings generaHy with the characteristic venation of the funlily 
(except XYLOMYIN.i"E and BEIUNlE); auterior veins (subcostal, 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd longitudinnls) cro\\'ded together in fore part of "ring' 
and the posterior reins very faint, often not reaching wing-margin. 
In typical genera costa not reaching ,ying-ti p, ambient vein 
absent; 3rd vein simple or forJ\ed, fork occurring at SOIne distance 
beyond discal cell, both brunches endiug in costa before ,vil1g-tip ; 
discal cell always present, lo,Yer side often formed of upper branch 
of 5th vein, in ,vhich case posterior cross-vein absent; anterior 
cross-,'ein present, not distally further than Iniddle of discnl cell, 
joining, except in SAUGIN.iE, 3rd vein to discal cell. In CLITEL

LAnIIN.i"E, 2nd Yeill apparently anastolll08ed with 3rd or lllay be 
considered absent. In SAllGIN .. "E, antel'jor cross-vein joining 
prrofllrca and discal cell, as 2nd vein originates much Inter thau 

o 
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usual. Prrefurca originating in this fatnily about opposite. base 
of discal cell (except in BEIUNJE ~nd ~~LOMYINA:)~ whereas In all 
other families of BRACHYCERA It orIgInates much sooner. In 
BERINJ"E and XYI~OlIYINJE all the veins attain the ,ving-illargin;* 
nrrefurca quite distinct; costa nearly or quite reaching \ving-tip ; 
~nlbient vein more or less distinct; 4th posterior cell closed ill 
XYLOMYINJE. In all subfulnilies, lnelubrane of ,ving always ribbed 
or wrinkled; squamre variable in size, t.horacic pair sOlnetimes 
absent. 

The STRATIOMYID.I"E are in variably bare of bristles or spines 
(except the side thoracic spines in a few genera), but often possess 
dense soft pubescence extending over the whole body and the 
fenlora. The cro\vding together of the anterior veins and the 
extremely ,vide variation of fornl in the antenllre (perhaps greater 
than in any other family of Dipteru) are their principal c~aracters. 
In the BERIN~ and XYLOMYIN~ the venation takes the form of 
the other allied falnilies and the antennm are more uniformly 
constructed, elongate or subconical, with distinctly annulated 
:3rd joint. The family is closely allied to the LEPTIDJE and 
TABANID.iE and to the stllall fatnily of gigantic flies, the ACAN

THOMERID..E, known only froin South America. 
Life-history.-The ]arvm show considerable variation, though 

easily recognised when once seen, and those of some species are 
popularly kllO\Vn 8S rat-tailed maggots, as are also those of the 
ERISTALINJ"E. They are 12-segmented, including head, hemi
cephalous or conical, very elongate, rather leathery, and more or 
less flattened. They live in earth, dung, selui-liquid or decaying 
Inatter, and many are aquatic; in the latter case the eggs are laid 
on plants above the surface of the water. No pseudopods; 
terminal spiracles not visible, placed ,,·bolly inside a cham be to 

\vhich bas generally a closed or obscure aperture. Pupa coarctate, 
in \vhich character this family differs froln nIl other BRAOHYCERA, 
t.he imago escaping through transverse slits on the 3rd and 5th 
segment and a longitudinal slit vet\veen them. 

Many species hibernate in N ort h Europe, but very possibly do 
not do so in the Tropics. The life-hi~tories of sAveral European 
species are ,veIl ]{)}own. The imagines frequent grass and lo\v 
herbage in marshy situations and, generally speaking, are slllggish 
in habits, though some have a very rapid flight in hot sunshine.t 

Table oj~ Subfamilies. 

1. Abdomen of at least seven obvious segments. 
AbdoDlen of five, or at most six, segments. 

2. Prrefurca beginning at about opposite base of 
discal cell ; 4th posterior cell ,vide open . 

Prrefurca beginning considerably before base of 
discal cell; 4th posterior cell closed 

3. 

BERINlE, p. 89. 
[p.96. 

XYLOMYINlE, 

* Except for an abortive branch of the 4t.h vein in some BERINJE. 

+ Additional and more detailed information occurs under the various sllb
fatnllies or genera concerned. 
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3. Fotll'th vein with only two terminations (i. e., 
only two true yeinlets issuing' from discal cell, 
the" apparent :1rd veinlet being the upper 
branch of the 5th vein) .. . . 

FOllrth vein with three terminations (i. e., three 
true veinlets issuing frOlll discal cell); upper 
branch of 5th ,'ein either separated from discal 
cell by the posterior cross-vein being' present, 

19 

[p.19. 
P ACHYGASTRINJE, 

01' in punctiforul contact ,vith that cell when 
posterior cross-veill is absent . . .... 4. 

4. Anterior cross-veiu joining pl'oofurca to discal cell. S.A.nGINlE, p. 72 . 
. Antal'jor cross-vein joining- ~l'd vein, as usual, to 

5. [po 56. discal cell . 
tj. Posterior cross-vein present 

Posterior cross-vein absent 
STRATIOMYINlE, 
CLITELLARnN 2£, 

[p.38. 

The line of demarcation bet,veen t.he two last subfamilies is 
"ery indefinite, and, as more than one author has suggested, they 
Dlight ,,'ell be united into a single subfaulily. The posterior cross
,fein is often n variable quantity even in groups in which it is 
technically present-for instance, it is absent in Ptecticus aust1·alis, 
Sch., though present in the other Indian species. Williston sink~ 
the alleged Bubfalnily HERMETIINJE in CLl'.rELL.A.RIINJE and his view 
is adopted here. 

Subfamily PACHYGASTRIN-LE. 

Head cOll1paratively small; eyes generally bare; nntennre of 
yery varied forll1 , branched (Ptilocera), elongate (1.'inda, etc.) 
filiform (Stratiospltecomyia), globular (Pacllygaster), or of irregular 
shape. 

l'ltorax subquadrate, oval; scutelJum unarlned or with two or 
four lllal'ginal spines; sometimes produced upwards or hind wards 
into a strong blunt cone. Abd01nen 5- or 6-seglnented, of very 
yaried shape; often exceedingly broad, m nch broader than t.horax, 
globular; sometilnes oval or oblong, or lunch elongated and Inoro 
or less cylindrical. Legs comparatively short, sJender, smooth. 
lVings "",ith 3rd vein simple or forl\ed; posterior cross-vein absent 
t.hrough 5th vein forming hinder side of discal cell; 4th vein with 
only t\\,O veinlets. ~Four posterior cells, unit.ed on WiIJg-lnargin. 

1'he essential character of this subfamily is the presence of 
only three veins apparently issuing from the discal cell, the lo,\'er 
one. being the upper branch of the 5th vein. Mostly bare 
speCIes. 

Table of Genera.* 

1. ...t\.ntellnre branched 
A.nteunre of yarious forms, never branched. 

[p.33. 
PTILOCERA, Wied., 
2. 

* For table of Oriental genera, vide Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 89. 
02 
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2. Eyes pubescent. 
Eyes entirely bare . 

ACANTHIN A, 'Vied., 
8. [p.26. 

3. Scutellnnl unspined, or produced conically 
upwards ...... 4. 

Scutellum 2- or 4-spined, never conically 
upturned . • R. 

4 .. A .. bdomen elongate, linear, much longer 
than thorax; antennre conspicuously 
long, filifol'Dl 

A bdonlen very short, thick, l'ouude<.l; 
antennal 3rd joint rounded or shortly 
elongate, never conspicllollsly so 

5. Third vein unfol'ked. 
1'hird vein forli:ed 

6. Scutellum not upturned . . . . . . 
Scutellum distinctly conically upturned 

7. Antennre filiform, longer than head 
j\.ntennal 3rd joint large, round. 

8. Scutellum with two very short spines 
Scutellum 4-spined . .. .. 

U. Third antennal joint with elongate style 
Third antennal joint ,,·ith pubescent arista. 

10. Abdolnen barely broAder than thorax 
.A.bdomen nluch broader than thorax 

[Brun., p. 3n. 
STRATIOSPHECOr.[YIA, 

5. [po 21. 
ZADltACHIA, Coq., 
6. fp. 2~ 
PACHYGASTI;:n, l\Ig., 
,., r ') • , . _po _'±. 

ACRAsrIDEA, Brauer, 
l\IoN AC ANTHOl\lYIA, 

[Brun., p. 23. 
W ALLACEA, Dol., 
9. ' [po 24. 
TINDA, \Vall,., p. 29. 
10. 
E,y AZA, 'Vallc, p. 31. 
CRASPEDOMETOPON, 

[Kert., p. 28. 

Genns PACHYGASTER, Mg. 

Pachygastm', ]\Ieigen, III. l\Iag. ii, p. 266 (1803). 
fappo, Latreille, Rist. Nat. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 343 (1804). 
Neopac/tygaster, Austen, Ent. Alonth. Alag. xxxvii, p. 245 (1901). 

GENOTYPE, Nem,otelus atl'a, Panz.; by original desiguation. 
Head semicircular; eyes large, contiguous in 0 (except in rare 

instances), practically bare, posterior orbits broad. Proboscis and 
palpi small and inconspicuous. Antennm short, 3rd joint rounded, 
\vith four indistinct annulations nnd long subapical pubescent 
nrista. Tho1·a.'C large, broadened hind\vards, transverse suture 
deep, V-sbaped, behind which the surface is somewhat inflated Oll 

each side; scutelluln subtriangular, unspined. .A.bd01llen much 
In'oader and barely longer than thorax, subglobular, 5-seglnented ; 
genitalia sin all. Legs silnple, nearly bare; femora aut! Illetatarsi 
long. Wings ,vith 1st and 2nd veins short, the latter ending 
barely beyond luiddle of costa; 3rcl vein normally forked, both 
branches ending ,yell before wing-tip; discal cell large ; 4th vein 
,,~it,h only t,vo terlninatlo11s; posterior cross-vein absent, as 5th 
vein forms hinder side of discal cell; anal cell closed far frOlll 

\ving-border. 
Range. Europe, North .A.lnerica, Orient. 
Life-history. 'l'hat of several European species is kno\\·n. The 

larva Ii ves in rotting tree-trunks and probably ft;eds either on 
the decaying wood or the frass produced by wood-boring Coleoptera. 
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There is only one Indian species in the restric·ted genus Paclty
gaster, nalnely, P. annulipes, sp. 110\'. :Nlacq uart's P. 1"tifita1"sis,:IfF 
from Pondichery, cannot belong' to t.his subfa.mily, as, according to 
the plnte, it possesses three endings to the 4th longitudinal vein, 
apart froDl the upper branch of the 5th vein. 

1. Pachygaster annulipes, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons bet\veen one-third and one-fourth of the head, 
shilling black; face, which is conspieuonsly invaginated, \vith 
greyish dust; back of head shining black. Antennre with 1st joint 
black, the relnainder \vholly bright yello\v, "'ith long arista. 
Proboscis darl{. 'l'hm-ax alld scutelluln shining black, dorsum of 
both wit h "el"y short yellowish pubescence, which does not quite 
extend to the anterior Inargin of the forlner. .Abdo1nen shining 
blad{, \vith spar~e short pale yellowish pubescence; venter black, 
with sparser but slightly Jonger pubescence. Legs yellowish to 
tips of tatOsi; a rather bt"ond subapical black or blackish brO\Vll 
ring on all the fenlora. lVin.f/s pale yellowish grey; stigma 
<larker ycllo\v; hal teres yello,,-ish. 

Length, 2t mIn. 
Described from n single ~ fronl l\Iargherita, Assam. 
T.1Jpe in the Indian l\1useum. 

Genus ZABRACHIA, Coq. 

Zaoracltia, CoquiJlett, Bull. N. Y. State l\lns. xlvii, p. 585 (1901). 

GEYOTYPE, Zetbrachia lJOlita, Coq. (North America). 

Differing from Pacltygaste}· in t.he unforlred 3rd vein. Soule 
degloee of latitude must be allowed in Iny revised vie\v of this 
genu~, in \vhich the species are chiefly united by the above 
primary character. Eyes in d contiguous (ulinutissima, Zett., a 
European species) or narrowly separated (annulifen?,u1', albiJMs). 
ScutellUll1 not upturned (minutissinul), barely upturned and 
thickened (albipes), or produced upwards into a short blunt cone 
(annulifemU1"). Third antennal joint transversely elliptical (polita, 
the type-species from Ne\v York) Ot· as in Pacltygaster. 

R(tn!le. India, North America. 
Z. albipes halo) \vholly pale yellow legs, while Z. annulijennt1' has 

a broad dark band on all the fenlora. 

2. Zabrachia albipes, B1'un. (PI. I, figs. 1, 2.) 

Pachygaster albipes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. IUns. i, p. 102, ~ (1907). 
Pachygaster ,:nfllrcata, de l\Ieijere, Tijd. Y. Ent. 1, 1). 232, ~ (1907). 

~ Head and front shining black, with a brilliant \vhite streak 
on each side of lower part of head; antennre and proboscis orunge-

* Dipt. Exot. Supp. i, p. 57, pl. vi, fig. 3 (1846). 
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yello,v. Tll,01oatv and abdonzen shining hlaelr, \vith short, sparse, 
silvery grey hair, which is a little thicker and mixed with gold 
hairs 011 dorsuill of thorax; abdoluen unifol"rnly blac)(. Legs pale 
yello\vish \vhite, tips of tarsi faintly blackish. Wings quite clear; 
veins on anterior part and the stigma pale yello\vish; halteres 
\vhite. 

Length, 2-2t lnm. 
Described froln four ~ ~ in the Indian l\fuseuln frol11 Calcutta. 
l\{y original description ,vas insufficient, and Illy nut noting the 

unforked 3rd vein probably prevented de nieijel'e from recognising 
Iny species in his injurca/a, described from Java. The white tonlen
tose stripe on the Ride of the thorax Inentioned by de l\leijere is 
rresent, though liable to be not readily distinguished {roln the 
general \vhitish pubescence of the pleurre. 

3. Zabrachia annulifemur .. sp. nov. 

o ~ Head shining black, bare; fL"ons at level of antennre about 
one-fift.h of the head ill 0, in ~ one-fourth '~ridth of head, sides 
parallel except near vert.ex and towards antennre; visible only 
frOID above, a pair of nloderate-sized oval silvery-\vhite spots 
placed length \vise, nearl.v contiguous, one above each antenna; 
face \vith broad ,,~hite-dusted band contiguous to IO\\7er inner eye
l'largins. A.ntellnre brownish orange, upper side of 3rd joint 
bJackish at tip. Thorax, scutellun), and Inetnnotlull shining black, 
all ,vith yery short ,vhitish pubescence; scuteJJum produced 
up,vards into a short blunt cone. Abdonten shining black; dorslull 
and venter ,vith similar pubescence to that of thorax, but less 
obvious; genitalia brownish orange, ,vith a few stiff hair~. Legs 
yellowish, front coxre lllore brownish at base; all felnora "'ith a 
broad blackish ring leu\ring base broadly, and tips narrowly, pale. 
Wings colourless, veins and stignut pale yello\\' ; hnlteres yellowish, 
clubs shining Juilk-,vhite. 

Length, bal'ely 3 lum. 
Described from three 0 0 in the .Pusa collection (including 

type sent to British l\{useunl) frOln Annandale, Silnla ])ist l'ict, 
"on leaves," x. 1911; and one ~ in the Indian l\fuseuln from 
Simla, 7000 ft., 9. Y. 09 (Annandale). 

This species Inust be near the fellt010atCt variety of de l\Ieijere's 
P. ~~nfurc(d((, but should be distinct. In P. albipes the 0 frons is 
one-sixth the \vidth of the head, \"ith practi(~alIy pnraIlel sides, 
including the face also, there being only the very slightest ,viden
ing to"rards the vertex and tow·ards the lnollth-openiug. In the 
~ the frons and face fOl"lTI oue-third of the head, being distinctly 

but slightly broader to\vards vertex and mouth. In P. annuli
fenut]O, 0, the frons is one-fifth the width of the head with less 
parallel sides, and in the ~ one-£olu·th. l'hese differences should 
effectually separate the species find prevent the latter from being 
confused \vith the ofen'tO'Ylta variety of infurcat~, l\ieij. 
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Genus MONACANTHOMYIA, B,·un. 

Monacal~tkomyia, Brunetti, Hee. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 448 (19] 2). 

GENOTYPE, 1.11onacantllOrnyia annandalei, Brun. 

Allied to Pachygaster, l\fg., from \vhich it differs by the for
lnation of the scntelluln, ,vhich is produced 
up\vards so as to forlll a very large conical 
base, from \vhich it 1S continued upwards 
in t.he {orIn of a long strong spine ,vith 
blunted tip. It diffel's fronl the allied 
.Ac,oasp'idea, Brauer, by the ::3rd antennal 
joint being large and round instead of fili-
form and longer than the hend. The type- Fig.l.-i'Vollacanthomyia 
species is the only one known. a1l1laJldalei, Brun., 

Range. India. scutellum in profile. 

4. Konacanthomyia annandalei, Brun. 

Monacanthomyia annandalei, Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 448 
(1912). 

o Head with yertex. triangular, elevated, the three ocelli 
distinct., reddish; frons between one-fourt.h and one-fifth width of 
head, nearly linear, shiniug black, with (seen from abo,'e) two 
small, nearly contiguons, oval, silvery-grey-dnsted spots a little 
above the antennre; eyes ,vith very slnnll ullifornl facets; face 
shining black, ]ower eye-orbits silver-dusted; back of head black
ish, lower posterior eye-orbits with silvery reflections and a fe,\!
very short Suow-\vhite 113,irs. Proboscis short, narrowed at base, 
pointed at tip, yellow, Inicroscopically pubescent. Antennre 
yellow; t.hird joint vory large, round, "'ith a rather long apical 
thickened bristle. 17horax shining black, with Inicroscopic grey 
hairs, which on the dorsulll are interlnixecl ,vith (or possibly ,-,rholly 
replaced by) yellow hairs, all nlicroscopie. Scutellum shining 
black, with lllicroscopic \vhitish and a fe\v yellow hairs. Abd01nen 
shining hlack, \vith luicroscopic snow-white hairs; yenter similar; 
genitalia very miuute. Legs with basal half of coxre and a broad 
band occupying nearly all the femora, except base and tips, black 
or blackish browl), remainder of coxre and femora yello\vish; tibire 
and tarsi \vhite. lVing8 very pale grey, highly iridescent; stigma 
yellow; basal half of costa and 1st longitudinal vein llluch blacker 
than the remainder of the yeins; halteres with the stem yello\\-ish, 
the club Dlilk-white, rather large. 

Length, 2 IDm. 

Describp.d froln a perfect 0 in the Indian .i\luseuln, captured 
by Dr. Annandale at I(urseong, Darjeeling District, 4700 ft., 
15. iv. 1911, on a WillelO·\\·. 
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G~nus ACRASPIDEA, B1'aue,'. 

Acraspidelt, Brauer, Delll{s. K. Ale. Wiss. 'Vien, xliv, r. 75 (1882). 

GENOTYPE, Acraspidea felde,oi, Brauer. 

" Body oval, ,vith short "'eak legs; antennoo longer than bead, 
filiform, pubesc.ent, pla.ced at nliddle of head ill profile; l~t 
antennal joint longer than the short 2nd; 3rd long, narro,,·, ,~'it It 
four indi:stinct annulations, and \vith n ternlinal, shortly plumostl, 
long, filiform bristle; scutellunl unarmed, parabolic, obliquely 
upturllecl. Abdonlen 5-segnlented, round; all tibire ,,,ithout 
spurs. Only three endings to 4th vein (1st, 2nd, and 4t.h); fOUL' 

posterior cells .. 
H Difiprs fron1 Rosapha by the unarmed scutellum and fron) Tinda, 

by the posit.ion of the ant-enore." * 
llange. Ceylon. 
The genotype is the only kno,vD species. 

5. Acraspidea felderi, Brauer. 

AC1'aspidea .felderi, nl'RUer, Denks. Ie Ak. 'Viss. Wien, xliv, p. 76 
(1882). 

" 0, Head black, ,vith short black pubescence; face broad and 
long, shining; eyes contiguous above; ocelli on a tubercle; 1st 
and 2nd antennal joints yello\v, base of 31'd and the flagel1ulll 
brown, or entirely black, \vith concolorous short pubescence. 
T1LOrax robust, ioflated, dorsu1l1 roughened and pUllctate; H 

triangular spot of short, pale yellow pubescence extending trom the 
suture down to the ,,,hole bl;eadth of t.he hind border. Abdomen 
black, broader than thol'ax; genitalia small but prominent, brown. 
Legs yellow, fenl0ra \vith a brown ring; metatarsi very long, 
Iniddl~ pair very thin but shorter than the tibire. lVings clear; 
costa brownish, submarginal cell distinctly s111oke-grey nearly up 
to the clear wing-tip, so that the marginal cell forms a ,,"hite spot 
on the costa between the darker parts; anal cell broad, (;losed at 
some distance froln the border; yeins bro'vn; halteres pale 
yellow. 

" Length, 5-6 1nlD. 

" Rambodde, Oeylon (Nietner)." 

Genus W ALLACEA, Dol. 

Wallacea, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. (4) xvii, p.82 (1858); 
de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. 1, p. 234 (190i). 

Gabaza, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iii, p. 80 (1859). 

GENOTYPE, Wallacea al'gentert, Dol.; by original designation. 
Head about senlicircular, as broad as thorax; eyes bare, in 0 

contiguous for some distance; frons broad in ~, sides parallel 

* A translation of Brauel"s description. 
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Antennru placed just above luiddle of head, first two joints short, 
norlnal; 3rd elongate, twice as long ns first two together, 5-annu
Jated, with n sty Ie as long as the 3rd joint itself. Proboscis and 
pal pi small. Thorax subquadrate, very arched, slightly inflated on 
each side behind the very distinct ~uture; scutellUll1 large, thick, 
bluntly pointed at tip aud projected sOlnewhat upwards, \vith two 
hardly distinct short blunt spines. Abdom.en rounded, thick. as 
long ~s but distinctly broader than the thorax. Legs short, simple, 
slender. lVin!J8 nornlal; discal cell yery large. 

Range. India and Ceylon. 
'fhe genot.ype is the only ]cnown species. 

G. Wallacea argentea, Dol. (PI. I, fig. 3.) 

Wallacea argentea, Doleschal1, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xvii, p. 82 (1858) ; 
Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\1 us. i, p. 101 (H)07). 

Gabaza (('/:fJentea, 'Valker, Pl'oc. Linn. Soc. iii, p. 80 (1859). 
Pachygastel' nigrofemorata, Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. l\Ius. "ii, p. 499 

(1912). 

o ~ Head with the eyes in 0 practically contiguous for about 
one-third of the distance frolll vertex to antennre, lea ving a slightly 
elongate vertical shining black triangle and a much smaller frontal 
triangle which is shimmering white, as are the sides of the face; 
rest of face and 10\\le1' part of head black; proboscis dark brownish 
yellow; ant.ennre orange or yellowish; \ 3rd joint rather broader 
in ~ than 0 , \vith six annulations, the t\VO basal ones the broadest; 
style whitish, 2-segmented, 1st very llliunte, t.ip of 2nd curved. 
In ~ , frons shining black, R1?arse short \vhitish hairs on upper 
part; t\VO small round white hair-spots contiguous to eyes just 
above level of antennre; margins of face \vith a thin line of sno\v
white hairs. Thorax shining black, in 0 with broad band of 
golden yellow, almost tOlnentose pubescence on hinder half of dor
sum, generally but not always reaching side-margins and always 
extendiQg as far as the scutellum, \vhich is \vholly black; the 
,vhole dorsum siluilarly covered in ~, as is the scutelluln also; 
sides ,vith very sparse inconspicuous pale pubescence. Abdomen 
lnoderately shining black, with very short \vhitish pubescence, 
\vhich is sparser in the ~ ; venter shining black, bare. Leg~~ 
yello\v; felnora blacl{, tips narro\vly yellowish; tibire a little 
brownish about the middle; extreme tips of tarsi brownish; 
femora with soft hairs, tibire and tarsi minutely pubescent. 
"Wings clear; stigma, anterior veins, and halteres yellowish. 

Length" about 3 Inln. 
Desct"ibed from a lon~ series in the Pusa and Indian l\{usellm 

collections. Pusa, 22. v. 1908, in bark of Er.1lthJ'iss(t sp., 
17. xii. 1914, under bark of Ficus lavica, 15. ii. 1916, on rotten 
papaya stelll; Katihar, 12. x. 190i; Bombay, \'ii-ix. 1912; Cal
cutta, 8. i. 1906, 22. i. 1908, 14. iii. 1907, 6. ii. ] 908; Pollihetta, 
Coorg, 15-26. v. 1914, 24. x.1915, 16. xi. 1915 (Fletcher). 
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Genus ACANTHINA, Wied. 

Acnntnilla, 'Viedelunnn, A uss. Zweifl. ii, p. 50 (1830) [preocc. Fisch. 
(1806)J. 

A('anthinia, ~Iacqllart, Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 240 (1834) [lnpsusJ. 
Arte'lnita, WaHrer, List Dipt. Brit. l\ius. v, Supp_ 1, p. 61 (1854)_ 
A{'llntkitw'Il'l]Jia, Hunter, '1'1' •. A .. m. Ent. Soc. }>hil. xxvii, p. 129 0901). 
Ciboto!Jasier, Endel'lein, Zool. Anz, xliii, p. 305 (1914). 

GENOTYPE, Olitellctria elongata, Wied.; by Brauer's designation 
( 1882). 

Head 11101"e than seluicireular, as broad as anterior part of 
t hor:tx; eyes hairy, contiguous or subcontiguous for a short 
distance in 0, facets of uniforul size in both sexes; frons in ~ 
rather narro\v, sides nearly parallel, postocular orbit in ~ broad. 
J\lltennm placed lo\v do,,·n on head at tip of frontal prominence, 
barely above level of lower part of eyes; 1 st and 2nd joints short, 
:~h'd elongate, cylindrical, with short apical style. Proboscis and 
palpi small. Thorax lllodt!rately arched, luuch broader behind, 
anterior eorners rounded; scutellulll broad, nearly semicircular, 
4-spined. Abdonten rounded, thick, much broader than thorax; 
genitalia ~nlal1. Legs slender, simple, moderately long. Wings 
,vith normal venation. 

Range. Orient, l\iexico, Central and South America . 
... 4..s the nallle Acantltina is preoccupied ill Mollusca, A1-temita, 

'VaJk., should be used, but I deeline to accept changes ill well
known nalnes of such long standing. Oibotogaste'l-, Ender., erected 
on slight differences in the last antennal joint, and the sha.pe of 
the thorax and abdolnen, does not appear generically distinct. 

The t,vo Indian species are easily knO'Vll by theil" size, aZUl'ect 
heing 8 to 9 mm. long and a1'gent·iltirta only 3 mln. 

7. Acanthina azurea, Ge1'st. 

Acuntlli'Jl(t ((zurea, Gel'staec]{er, Linn. Entolu. xi, p. 335 (1857) ; 
Brunetti, Bee. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 100 (1908). 

Acantltill((' {(ul'icollis, Bigot;' Brunetti, Rec_ Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 100 (1907) 
(nO'lJl. nud.); Brunetti, Ope cit. vii, p. 449 (1912), 0 ~. 

C'iiJotogastel' a:urea, Enderlein, Zool. .A.nz, xliii, p_ 305, fig. 11 
(antp,nna, 0) (1914). 

? Clitellaria oz'esa, "TaHrer, Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. v, p. 232 (1861); 
Osten-Sac]{en, Ann. ~Ius. G en. xvi, p. 411 (1880), xviii, p. 17 (1882). 

o ~. Head \yit h eyes in 0 with dense yeIlo\v pubescence 
above and bro\vn pubescence in front, nowhere actually touching 
but extremely nenr each other for a considerable distance, and 
separating up\vards very gradually, leaving a very narrow elongate 
greyish triangle belo\v the large black ocellar triangle ,vhich fi))s 
the space frolll eye to eye; above this the rather large vertic-at 
space is orange-brown \vith a fe\v black bristles; frontnl triangle 
snl0otb, shining, bare, orange; proboscis, palpi, and labella all 
bright orange-bro"'ll; antennm \\"ith first two joints orange, 3rd 
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blackish, lllicroscopically pubescent, sOluetimes orange at extrelue 
base with four distinct annulations and a short t\vo-jointed style; 
occiput considerably concave, dark, ,vith a little grey pubescence. 
In ~ frons i width of head, barely bron,aer at vert,ex and lower 
end; frontal triangle large, very prominent, shining, bare, bright 
oltange-bro,,·n, as is also the very broad posterior border to the 
eyes; a slnnll bro\vn spot on frons just above the suddenly 
,videned frontal triangle. 'l'/torax dark shining blue, punctate, 
\vith microscopic black bristles; in 0 a single Inedia.n stripe of 
yellow pubescence, not reaching anterior collar but leaving a shining 
black spot bare of puhescence, the stripe extending hindwards to 
Iniddle of dorsum; in ~ two very nal'ro,v longitudinal median stripes, 
t:ath~r approxiInating to one another, forlned of 11linute \,'hit-ish 
pubescence, cOlltinued beyond suture lL little, ,vhere they diverge 
and broaden, reaching posterior corners of dorsum; a luoderatety 
broad transverse stripe of siruilar pubescence alon~ suture, 
narrowest in Iniddle: a patch of short golden yellow pubescen(le 
on each s~olllder alld along anterior margin; pleurm as dOrSUll1, 

similarly punctate and with a little grey or \vhitish pubescence, 
,vhich is silvery ,vhite and thicl{est above front coxoo, on Ineso
pleura just below wing, and on lower part of sternopleura. 
Scutellum concolorous, silnilarly punctate, and with greyish 
pubescence; spines bro\vnish, rather short. Abclmnen dark shining 
blue, punctate as thorax; a little grey pubescence about front corners 
and sides and denser and longer about centre of ]linder part of 
4th segment and also about base and centre of 5th; genitalia 
small, bro\vn, two short telescopic cylindrical joints in d, t,,·o 
short fil:unents in 9.; venter deep blue, punctate, ,vith n litt Ie 
greyish pubescence. Legs: fe11)ora blnck, with a slight blue or 
violet tinge and a little whitish-grey hair below; knees narro,yly 
dark brow'l1; tibim black or dark bro,vn, tips very narrolrl.v a 
little paler; t.arsi blarkish bro\vn, middle pair distinctly paler. 
Wings dark bro,vl1, stigma and veins darker; costal cell, discal cell 
mainly or \vholly, base of 4th posterior cell (sonletin1es base of 3rd 
01' even 2nd also), anal and axillary cells (~onletimes hinder part 
of 2nd basal cell also), clear or nearly so; halteres bro\,'nish yello,v. 

Length, 8~-9 111m. 
Described from six 0 0 and one .2 in pprfect condition 

frOin TUloa, Garo Hills, ...1ssaln, 1500 ft., vii. 1917, and above 
Tura, 3500 ft., viii. 1917 (Kemp); a 0 from Sadiya, ... L\ssanl; a 
~ frOIl1 I(arkul' Ghat, Nilgiri Hills, 1500 ft., Y. 1911 (H. L. 

And,oczoes); and a second 0 flOOIll I{ohima, AssalD, all in the Indian 
Museum; and a speciulen from Coorg, S. India (1'. B. Fletclte1°). 

This species ,vas given in Illy first paper on STRATIOMYID.I"E as 
"au1·icollis, Bigot," which afterwards proved to be merely a 1\1S. 
nalne. 

The gold pubescenre on the front of the thorax and that. 
forming an approxilnate cross on the thorax in t he ~ rubs off 
very easily. 
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8. Acanthina argentihirta, Brun. (PI. I~ fig. 4.) 
.. 4cantltina al'!lentea~ Brunetti, Ree, Ind. )Ius. i, p. 132 (190i); 

eluend€d ill Corrig'end HIll slip of Slune date to al"gentiltirtll 
(ar!/elltea preocc. Ost.-Sac]c, 1886). 

o Head \vith eyes extending whole height of hearl, shortly but 
not thickly pubescent, subcontiguous at nearest point of approach, 
as the frons at this point is reeeding, but attains the surface of 
the eyes towards the vertex, \vhic!h is considerably raised, occupied 
by the ocelli; facets rather large, of unifornl size; £l'ons both 
abo,·e and belo\v nearest appl'oach of eyes, shining ,,·hite; occiput, 
underside of head, and inner orbit of eyes belo,,· antennre white. 
Antennm with fiL·st two joints blnck, ;jrd reddish bro"-ll with 
blackish lnarks; style thick. Proboscis short, yello,,-ish, "'ith a 
fe\v hairs, l'ho,'(uv \vitla dorslllll, sides, and scutelluUl blar]\:, 
unifoL"lnly covered with short silvery-grey pubescence; scutelltul1 
with four ruther large ,vhitish spines. Abdornen black, \"ith short 
silrery-grey pubescence; venteL- black, with short grey hairs. 
Legs yellowish \v hite; felnora black, extrelne base and tips pale: 
tibire ,vith a broad black baud, leaving ouly the basal fourth and 
the tip pale. lVill[ls quite colourless, veins distinct, pale; no 
stiglna apparent; squamre very small, bro\vnish ,"hite; halteres 
brownish yellow, clubs white. 

Length, 3 mm. 
Des~ribed froln a perfect d in the Indian 1\1 useUln, frolll 

Calcutta, 22. v. 1907; Rangoon, 18-30. ix. 1914 (J1Tletclte)·). 

Genus CRASPEDOMETOPON, KeItt. 
Craspedometopon, I{ertesz, l\..nn. l\IllS. IIung'. vii, p. 373 (1909), 

GENOTYPE, Cra.~)edon~etopon frontrtle, Kert. 
Head heulispherical; eyes bare, contiguous in 0 for n consider

able distance; upper facets lar~er than lo\ver, no distinct dividing
line; in ~,frons *" of head, sides parallel, bare, shining; a nurro\\' 
ridge on each side close to e)7e-lllargin, continued at yertex 
around n pper corners of eyes and graduall.v disappearing, con
tinued do\vn\vards to some little distance above base of antennre, 
meeting a sirnilar transvel'se ridge; a median ridge in centre of 
frons, dying a\\ray at. upper and lower extremiti~s, and un oblong 
depl'essiol1 \vith pointed lo\ver end just above antennre; face 
retreating; rnouth-opening large; occiput slightly concave, shortly 
pubescent. Proboscis \vith large l~bella; palpi 2-jointed, a little 
shorter than labella; 1st joint rod-sh~ped, 2nd long elliptical. 
Antennre pluced 011 lo\ver part of head, slnaller in 0 than ~ ; 
1st joint cup-shaped, contracted beyond base; 2nd cup-shaped; 
3rd subconical, 'Nith seven distinct annulations and a very long 
terminal pubescent :trista. Tlto'l·(tx robust, narro\yer in front 
than head, broader than head behind, finely punctate; dorsum 
arched, suture distinct, broadly interrupted in Iniddle; scutelluln 
flush ,vith dorsum, large, arched, hind border truncate, with four 
strong equidistant spines; sOlnetimes an extra pnir, or occasionally 
five spines asymmetrically placed. Abdomen 5-segnlented, robust, 
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broader than long, finely punctate; 1st segment very shott, 2nd 
three tiules as long as 1st, 3rd rather longer than 2nd, 4th and 
5th subequal to 3rd; genitalia sillall, concealed. Legs moderately 
strong, silllple, pubescent. Wings normal; costa ending at tip 
of 3rd vein; axillary "ein present. 

Range. India, "Formosa. 
C. fl'ontale is the only known species. 

9. Craspedometopon frontale, 1{e1·t. (PI. I, figs. 5, 6.) 
CraspedometojJon frontnle, I{ertesz, AllIl. l\lus. flung. vii. p. 375, 

pI. viii, figs. 3, 4, 10 (1909). / 

c5 ~ Head black, vertex and ocellnr bUJ11P with ye]]ow hair, 
,yhich is shorter in ~; frons in 0 dull black, with a yellowish
,,-hite hair-spot on each side above antennre contiguous to eye
lnargin; in ~ grey, with a luedian shining black oval depression 
wit.h its 10"'er end pointed; white hair-spot.s as in 0 ; epistolna 
\vith yellowish pubescence; ccciput with yellowish tomentum. 
AnteullfoB \Ylth lRt and ~nd joints chestnut-brown, moderately 
shining, 3rd darker, ,vith yellow tomentuln. Proboscis brownish 
yel1o\\-; 1st joint of palpi yellow, 2nd black. l'horax blaclr abo,rp, 
~lightly shining; in 0 the greater part with yery short ,,,hitish 
pubescence, anterior margin and sides with short blacl{ hair; in ~ 
pubescence brassy yellow, thicJier; in certain lights can be seen 
three longitudinal stripes, conuected in front, of ,vhich the 
Inedian olle reaches the scutelllun, outer ones diverging to,,,ards 
side-margins; pleurre black, more shining, but less punctate and 
pubescent thau dorsum; humeri reddish brown at tips. ScuteIlulll 
<:oncolorous with thorax, equally IHlbescent; spines yello,vish 
brown at tips. Abclomtn black, slightly shining, closely punctate~ 
\vith siluilar, but shorter, yello\\ ish-white pubescence. Legs bro,vn, 
pubescence Jello\\7; femora (except tips), upper side of front 
tibire, the middle and hind tibire (except bases and tips) ahnost 
black; front tarsi with black pubescence on upper side. -Wi'ngs 
and veins basally, up to middle of discal cell, blackish, relnainder 
yellowi:.:h; halteres bro,,711ish yello,Y. 

Length, 4!-8 Ill]}).; ,vings, 4-~-8'2 mnl. 
The above is a free tra1lslation of }(ertesz's description from ,t 

large l1ulnber of specimens froln .FOrlllOSa, iii-v. 1908 (Sll'llte'J·). A 
o and ~ n:uned by hill) are in the Indian l\1useulll; also two 
d 0 fro 111 l'enassel'im (Dolle')'I,!!) and a 0 frOlll the Darjiling 
District, 1000-3000 ft., v. 1912 (Lo,,·cl Ca'J~'}nichael). 

Genus TINDA, Walk. 
T£nda, '"Vall{el', Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 101 (1~60). 
Biasies, 'Vallier, Ins. Saulld. Dipt. i, p. 80 (1 851) [nee Panz., 1806]. 
PllyllopllOra, 1\lRcq uart, 1\1 em. Soc. Sci. Lille, 1834, p. 507 (18:35). 
ElaS11la, Jaennicl(e, .. A.hh. Senclc Nat. Ges. vi, p. 322 (l867). 

GENOTYPE, Biastes inlh'ca, Walk. (as Tindet 1nocltjera,); bv 
original designation. · 

llead nlore than semicircular, as wide as thorax; eyes bare, 
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contiguous in 0 for n long distance; fl'ons luoderately broad in 
~ , \vicler at vertex; proboscis and palpi very short, Antenum 
~longate, cylindrical, longer than head (in type-species) ; 1st joint 
t\vice as long as 2nd, 3rd three tilDes length of first two together 
(in indica), indistinctly annulated. Thorll:-c elliptical, wider behind, 
rather flattened; scutellulu nearly semicircular, \vith four spines. 
Abdonzen elliptical, slightly broader but bat'ely longer than thorax; 
genitalia inconspicuous. LeHs short, slender. IVintlS rather 
narro\v, a little longer than nbdotnen, venation BOrtlla!. 

Range. The Orient and 'Vest Africa. 

10. Tindajavana, :J[acq. (PI. I, figs. 7,8.) 
Bel'is javana, l\Iacqual't, Di pt. Exot. i, 2, p. 188 (1838). 
Thl,da ja1)ana, de l\Ieij. l'ijd. 'T. Ent. 1, p. 232, Ii ,T, p. 273. 
JJiastes illdicllS, 'Valker, Ius. Sauud. Dipt. i, p. 81, pI. iii, fig·. 3 (1851). 
1Vnda "nodifera, 'Valkel', Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i,', p. 101 (1860). 
l~1tylloplwra bisp£'Ilosa, Thomson, Eug. Resa, Dipt. p. 464 (l869). 
l'inda indica, Brunetti, l{,ec. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 92 (1907). 

d ~ Head with eyes contiguous in 0 for greater part of distance 
fl'Qnl vertex to antennre, leaving a very small vertical triangle 
,,-holly occu pied by the black oeellar triangle and a fe\\' short 
browll hairs; upper facets uluch larger than lo"rer ones; frons 
shining black, nearly wholly occupied by t\VO spots COlllposed of 
short Sllo\v-"rhite pubescence; face \vhitish grey, the colour 
spreading more or less along inner lo\\rer orbits of eyes; rest of 
10\ver part of head black; vertex black~ no postocular Inargin 
\vhatever; proboscis yello\vish; palpi yellowish, \vith large spatu
late tips. Antennal 1st and 2nd joints yellowish, 1st twice as 
long as 2nd, cylindrical; 2nd cup-shaped, both with sparse short 
stiff black hairs; 3rd fully t\VO and a half tilnes as 10l1g as 1st 
and 2nd together, bare, yellowish at base; relnaiuder blackish; 
only a fe\\T basal annulations well defined. In ~, frons at vertex 
t to 1; ,vidth of head, narro"ring rapidly to a little above antennre, 
where it is less than half as \'ride, black and slightly shining; 
postocular margin very broad, bare, slightly shining. 1 'Iw1"a.v 
black, rather closely punctate, hardly shining, \vith tonlentose 
yellowish pubescence on dorsum; sides more or less silnilarly 
clothed; humeri tipped \vith bro\vnish orange; a yery narro\v 
concolorous ridge thence to \ving-base. Scutelluln silnilar to 
thorucic dorsum; hind margin yellowish, with four rather short 
yello,vish spines. Abclornen black, barely shining, closely punc
tate; venter similar; genitalia small, yellowish, ending in a 
slDaU cylindrical tube in 0 and t,vo finger-like lamellm in ~ 
Legs all yello\v; last tarsal joint bro\vnish. Wings grey, anterior 
lDargin ratber darker; stigma distinct, pale bro\\"n; balteres 
brownish yello,v. 

Length,' 5!-6 mm. 
Described from a long serIes in the Indian Museum and the 

Pusa Collections: Chaprs, Bengal, often in rotting plantain stems, 
16. iii. 1917 , 29. iii. 1908, 27. iv. 1913 (Holvlett), 28. v. 1913, 11. v. 
1908, v. 1907; Katihar, 8-9. iii. 1909 (Paiva); Calcutta, 2. iii. 1907, 
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12. vi. 1907, 5. vii. 1907, 9. viii. 1907, 26. ix.1907; Dibl'ugarh, 
N.E. Assnm, 17-19. xi. 1911 (/(emp); Tura, 1200-1500 ft., Assaul, 
vi. 1917 (Kenp); Bata\'in., Java, viii. & x. 1907 (Jacobson); Senut
rang, Java, i. 1906 (Jacobson); Andalnan Is., 27. iii. 1911 (Paiva). 

The pupa-case is about 8 InIU. long, pale pillitish bro,,'n, covered 
with \vhitish granulated dust, and 13-segmented; head end very 
pointed; from 4th segnlent onward, sides nearly parallel, flattened, 
last segillent the longest, with rounded tip; on upper and low'er 
sides n ro\v of yellow bristles across middle of each segment. 

For nlany years this species has been lnlown as 17indct indica, 
Walk., but de l\leijere supports its identity \vith the Beris javanfl 
of l\incquart described froln Java. B.javana, WuJp, froID Sumatra, 
is a different species and a true Be'ris. * 

Genus EVAZA, lVallc. 

Eva:a, '"Vallier, Proc. Linn. Sort Lond. i, p. 109 (1857); Kertesz, 
Ann. ~rus. I-Iung. i \Y, p. 276; Brunetti, Uec. Ind.lUns. i, p. 97 (1907). 

Evasa, Auctores. 
l!lei'lllt, Walker, 01). cit. iii, p. 8l (1859). 
Nerna, Walker, op. cit. iv, p. 97 (1860). 

GENOTYPE, Evaz(t bipars, Walk.; by original designation. 

Head as broad fiS thorax; eyes large, contiguous in 0; upper 
facets much larger than lower ones; frons narrow in ~ , facets of 
uniform size. Antennre short., 1st joint longer than 2nd, 3rd oval, 
\vith four annulations, longer than 2nd, with apical arista. Pro
boscis short, projecting harely be)'ond month-opening; palpi 
hardly as long as proboscis. Tlt01yui' ellipti('al, microscopically 
pubescent, slightly nal·rO\Ver all tel'iorly ~ longer than head, ver.\r 
slightly arched; scutelluln seluicircular, ,\rith fonr moderate-sized 
spines. Abdomen elliptical, 5-segmented, a little broader an(l 
longer than thorax, slightly arched, microscopically pubescent; 
rather broader in ~ Legs silnple. TVings \vjt.h norJnnl venation 
of subfamily; 3rd vein forked; three veins issuing from discal 
cell, t and cell closed at some distance fronl wing-margin. 

Range. Only known from the East. 
}'rom Kertesz's description there are not enough data to include 

E. indic(t satisfactorily in a table of species. The frons at its 
narro"rest part in the ~ is one-thirteenth the ,vidth of the head. 
In E. bipars it is one-tenth or thereabout.s at that part, bein~ 
about 2! times ,,-ider at vertex. In E. flavipes the frons of the ~ 
is four tilnes as wide at vertex as at its narrowest part. 

Table of SjJecies. 
Legs all yellow, at most tips of tarsi brownish. 

Scutellum with only spines yellow . . . . . 
Scutellum with hind margin yellow as well as spines. 

Legs yellow, but with femora and t.ibire darker in part. 

jlavipes, Bill". 
bipal's, 'Val1f. 
in.dica, I{ert. 

* See Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 89 (1907), and de Meijere, Tljd. v. Eut. 
1, p. 232 (1907). 

t The lower one being the upper bl'aneh of the 5th vein. 
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11. Evaza flavipes, B·i[J. 
Euaza jlat'11Jes, Bigot, ,Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) ix, p. 219 (1879); 

Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. l\lus. i, p. 98 (1907), vii, p. 451 (1012). 

~ Head "'ith eyes only approximate at nearest approach; 
frons \videning to four tilnes as wide at vertex, shiniug black, 
bare; ocelli brownish yelJo,,~, rather close together on slightly 
elevated black ocellar triangle; frontal triangle "rith yello\\'ish-grey 
pubescence; underside of head and probosris yellow, ,,~ith a little 
yellow pubescence; postocular orbits moderately wide, black, 
"'ith traces of microscopic goldeu-yello\v pubescence. 1"llo'l·ax 
luoderately shining black, ,,-ith rather dense, yery short, yel10wish 
pubescence; sides of thorax and the scntelluln silnilar; latter 
with four yello\\'ish-brown, rather long spines, which bear a fe\,r 
long yello\" hairs. A bd01nen llloderately shining black, micro
scopicaIJy pubescent; gellitalia Sln!l.l1, telescopic, bro\vnish orange, 
ending in t\VO cy liudrical Innlel1ro bearing a few pale hairs. Legs 
all orange, microscopically pubescent; tips of tarsi brownish. 
Wings grey, brownish on auterior pat't, ¥eins dark brown; 
halteres yello"rish. 

Length, 7 mm. 
Described trom a single ~ in the Pusa collection from Darjiling, 

viii. 1908 (.Jl iddleton). 

12 .. Evaza bipars, lrallc. (PL I, fig. 9.) 

EVlIza bipnrs, 'Vanier, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 110, pI. vi, fig. 2 
(1857); ]~rulletti, ltec. Ind. l\lus. i. p. 08 (1907). 

Bvaza jiavllJes, 'Vulp (nee Bigot, 1879), 'ferule ,Fiizet. xxi, p. 416 
(1898). 

o ~. Head \vith eyes contiguous in 0 for greater part of their 
length, leaviug a very narro,,· and eJongate vert.ical triangle, 
shining black; upper und front faeets much larger than others; 
ocellar tubercle very elevated, blaclr; ocelli very (Jistinct, large, 
reddish; the small frons and lo,,·er part of head ash-grey, ,vith It 

little whitish pubescence; occiput blade Antennm pluced much 
belo\" middle of head in profile, ol'auge-yellow, arista black; pro
boscis and the large Iabella and the pnlpi orange-yelJo\v. In ~, 
frons double as "'ide (or rather llJOre) at vertex as at point of 
ll~arest approach of eyes, at ,,-hich Jatter point it is T~ ,vidth of 
head. 1Tltora~9 shining blu('l{; suture very distinct; dorsuln ,vit h. 
very short yello\" ptt bescence, ","hich ext ends to the s{'utellulll; 
hUlneri orange-bro\vn, a yellowish ridge frOlll hUllleri to wing-base: 
l)osterior corners of dorsulll rather shnrply cut a"9ny, orange
uro\vn; pleurre shining biack, sternopleurre with yellow pubes
(-ence. Scutellum black, spines bro\\'uish yello\v; ll!etanotullJ 
shiuing black. Abdornen dull shining black, 'with short black 
pubescence; a ljttle yellow'ish pubescellce at sides; genitalia very 
small, Inainly concpaied; venter bladr, shortly pubescent. Legs 
pale yellow, with soft short concolorous pubescence. Jf'i'nos IHtle 
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yellowish grey; stiglua large, yellow; yeins yello\vish bl'o"-l1; 
halteres yellow. 

Length, 5-6 mm. 
Described from three or four of each sex in the Indian M useUlll 

and my own collection; Darjiling, 7000 ft., 12. vi. 1914 (Gravel.'/); 
Lebong, Darjiling Distl'ict, 13. vi. 1914 (G1 oavely). It occurs also 
in Papua, Borneo, and Sumatra. 

13. Evaza indica, Kert. 
Eva:a indica, I{prtesz, Ann. l\Ius. Hung. h-, p. 289 (lg0B). 

o ~ Head \vith frontal triangle shining bla('k, except upper 
part, \vhich is silvery-white tomentose; frons in ~ shining 
black, broad above, 111uch narrower belo,,·, only one-thirteenth of 
breadth of head at narrowest part; frons on lower half somewhat 
impressed at the terlnination of the fine ridge that starts from 
the ocel1ar tubercle; occipital ridge strongly produced; epistome 
black, with silvery-",hite tomentum; proboscis and palpi bro\,'nish 
)-ellow, 'with concolorous hair; occiput black, with grey hair on 
lower part. Antennre bro\vnioh yello\v; arista black, appearing 
thick on account of the dense short pubescence-moreover, it is 
shorter than in any other species, being only a little longer than 
the antennre. 1'horax with nearly parallel sides, dorsum fiat, 
black, finely punctat~, \vith sparse yellowish tOluentull1-like 
pubescence, which is a little thicker on posterior half; hUlneri as 
,veIl as the narrow· ridge up to wing-base brown; pleurre shining 
black, pubescence short, rather thick, greyish white. Scutellulll 
black, on a level with thorax, punctate and pubescent liJ{e dorsulD 
of thorax, on1y ext.reme 111m'gin and spines brownish yello\\r. 
Abdomen only a little longer and broader than thorax, black, 
finely but closely punctate; dorsum with yellowish brown, de
pressed, short pubescence; \Tenter with sparser greyish pubescence. 
Legs pale yellow, femora darker towards tips; fore tarsi and last 
two joints of middle and billd legs blackish brown; pubescence 
on legs very short, yellowish \l'hite. TVirzgs slightly bro" nish ; 
anterior Inargin of subcostal can brown up to the wing-tip, but 
greater part of Dlarginal cen clear. 

Length, 6-6! mIn.; wings, 4 Inm. 
Described froIl1 two 0 0 and a ~ from Bombay, 3. viii. 1902 

(Biro). 
Types in the Budapest l\1useUln. 
The foregoing is a translation of Kertesz's description. 

Genus PTILOCERA, TVied. 
Ptilocerll, Wiedemann, Nova Dipt. Gen. p. 7 (1820); Brunetti, Rec. 

Ind. Mus. i, p. 90 (1907). 

GENOTYPE, St1·atiom!IS quad1-identata, :F. (l\lalay Archipelago); 
by original designation. 

Head semicircular or slightly flattened in front, as broad as 
thorax; eyes bare, contiguous in 0 for a considerable distance, 

D 
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11 pper facets distinctly larger than lo",~er ones; frons in ~ 
uJoderately broad; probE>scis barely protruding from mouth
opening; palpi small. Antennoo very charncteristic; in 0 first 
t\VO joints short., Ininutely bristly, 2nd ruther shorter than 1st; 
ord \vith seven annulatiollR, 1st and 2nd anllulations short, bare, 
cylindrical, about the size and length of the first t\VO antennal 
joints; 3rd annulation in the shape of a t",'o-pronged fork \vith
out stem; 4th and 5th annulations sinlilarly sbaped but "rith 
stems; 6th annulation elongate, luuch broader at tip than base; 
7th annulation some\vhat like 6th but shorter and nlore linear; a 
long terminal style of about half as long as whole antenna, com
posed of very dense ll1icroscopic feather-like pubescence. In ~, 
t\\'O basal joillts and first t\VO annulations of 3rd joint as in 0, 
except that froIll inner or under side of tip of ~nd annulation 
enlerges a long feather-like ray, the double ro\\r of plumes 
drooping dowllwards; 3rd unnulation very short, cylindrical, 
much narro\ver than 2nd, bearing two similar rays; 4th and 5th 
annulations very elongate, narrow·, cylindrical, each bearing two 
such rays; 6th and 7th very elongate, about as long as 4th and 
5th, rather \vider to\vards tips, without rays but nlicroscopically 
pubescent; style as long as in 0, but apparently of a sponge-like 
texture, generally \vhit~, \vith microscopic pubescence. Thm'ax 
elliptical, broader behind, Inoderately arched; scutellum nearly as 
long as broad, l110re than semicircular, ,vith four distinct sub
equal spines. .Abdonten of five segments, not longer than thorax, 
slightly broader, almost rounded, anterior corners rather angular, 
rather thick; 0 genitalia very small, barely projecting; those of 
the ~ apparently telescopic, cylindrical, of t\VO pieces ~nd \vith 
two slusH finger-like terminal lalnellm. Legs moderately long, 
slender, \vithout conspicuous pubescence. Wings of norlual sub
family venation; :3rd vein forked; three discal cell veinlets 
equidistant, including the upper branch of the 5th vein; anal cell 
closed at some di,stance froln border; \vings folded over abdomen 
at rest, lon~er than abdomen. 

Range. The Orient and. South Afric.a. 
Only one species is definitely ]{no\vn as Indian, P. fastllosa, 

Gerst., though the Indian Museum possesses t\VO specimens in 
bad condition from the Andaman Islands which Bigot named 
" continua, Walk."; but they cannot be this species and are pro
bably P. quacl'l'identata, F., a species easily recognised by the large 
golden-haired spots \vith angular inner corners on the anterior 
margin of the thorax. 

14. Ptilocera fastuos~, Ge1'st. (PI. I, figs. 10, 11.) 
Ptilocerajast'l.l()sa, Gerstnecl{er, Linn. Ent. xi, p. 332 (1857). 
? Pt£loce'ra s'lnaragd~'na, Snellen v. Vollenhoven, Tijd. v. Ent. 1, 

p. 92 (1857). 

~. Head: frons one-fourth of head or a little more (nearJy 
:3 mm.), shining bJack, flush with eyes, very slightly sunken in 
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middle; sides parallel, except for a very slight contraction about 
the middle; about the upper half clusely punctulate, with minute 
bristles; these bristles also cover the ocellar triangle, which is 
elevated above eye-level; ocelli reddish brown; a large dark 
chestnut-bro,vn shining bare callus above antennm, not; easily 
distinguishable frol)} the frons, and just above it a gl'ey tomentose 
spot (seen only in certain light.s) on each side, contiguous to inner 
eye-margin; face with practically parallel sides, as wide as frons, 
black, \vith a shining bare spot just belo\v antennre; a little 
whitish pubescenc~, which is rather longer along lower eye-lnargins . 
.... ;\.ntennal first two joints shining black, first t,,?O anllulations of 
3rd yellowish-grey tomentose; rays dark shining blackish brown; 
terminal style yellowish whit.e, sponge-like. Prohoscis, palpi, and 
occiput black, the latter ,vith a little greyish-,yhite pubescence, 
longer on posterior orbits, especially on lower part. Tlw1YlX blacl{, 
very closely punctulate, with n1inute black spines and ,vith very small 
scales that exhibit emerald-green and mauve reflections according 
to the light; these scales, in addition to general distribution, 
forn1 in good specilnens four distinct equidistant IOJlgitudinal 
st~ipes froln anterior to posterior margins, t.he two outer ones 
along side-margins of dorsuln; the scaJes also occur below the 
wing-base, on the nlesopleura, and on the scutellulD; shoulders 
rounded, humeri inconspicuous; sternopleura \vith greyish-white 
tOlnentose pubescence; scutellar spines black. AbdonMn shining 
indigo-blue or violet, entire surface closely pUtlctulate and covered 
,vith minute bristles like the thorax; anterior corners of 2nd seg
ment \vith a little, very short, whitish pubescence, and a slllall 
whit,ish hair-spot towards upper outer corners of 3rd and 4th 
segments; 5th s~gnlellt depressed longitudinally in middle, Inost 
of its Iniddle surface \vith short ,vhitish pubescence, or the hind 
lllargin only, or the pubescence in the form of two circles separated 
by the median depression. Genitalia sUlall, brown, Inainly con
cealed. Venter like upper side, ,vith very minute soft \\~hitish 
pubescence. Legs shining black, ,\lith microscopic grey pubescence; 
a little shining bro\vn about trochanters and base of femora and, 
perhaps, extreme tips of femora; underside of hind tibim \vith 
golden-brown pubescence. Wings blackish brown; base of 4th 
posterior cell, grea.ter part of anal and axillary cells, alulre, and 
base of wing clear; a yellow streak froln costa about stigma, con
tinued hindwards to outer side of discal cell; v~ins dark brown; 
halteres black. 

Length, 9-10! mm. 
Described fro III six ~ ~ in the Indian l\luseum: I)arjiling 

District., 1000-3000 ft., v.1912; Singla, Darjiling District, vi.1913; 
Sukua, base of Darjiling Hills, 500 ft., 1. "ii. 1908; Parambikulam, 
Cochin State, 16-24. ix. 1914 (G1·avely); I{andy, Ceylon, vii. 1910; 
Peradeniya, Ceylon, 20. v. 1910; Pollibetta, COOl'g, 15-26, Y. 

1915 (Fletclu,"); lIopin, Upper Burma, viii. 1914 (Fletcltel'); above 
~ura, Assam, 3900 ft., vii. 1917 (Kemp). 

n2 
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I have not seen the Innle ,,~iLh certainty, and the follo\\ring notes 
are ft'om Gerstaecker's description of that sex. Very distinct from 
~ , much smaller. Head considerably broader thuD thorax, deep 
black, ,vith one white hair-spot above nntennre; the latter with 2nd 
scapul joint n.nd first t\VO annulations of 3rd joint reddish yello\v, 
rest black. 1.'lwratt} "yith ground-colour dark blacldsh bro,,'n, side
margins and t,,·o very indistinct median stripes of elnel'sld-green 
scales. Scutellar spines, especially middJe pair, Inllch longer than 
ill ~ and nlainly reddish yellow. Abd01nen deep blad{, "'ith paler 
sides, ,vbite spots as in ~, but posterior ones absent. Wings as 
in ~, pale spot Oil inner border absent. 

A is froln Coorg, S. India, in the Fusa collection, may be this 
speci~s: also a is froln Pashok, Darjiling, 2000 ft. 11. vi. 1916 
(L. o. Hartless), though neither of them agrees quite with 
Ger8tnecker's des(·ription. 

Genus STRATIOSPHECOMYIA, Brun. 

StratiosplleC01nY'ia, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 261 (1913). 

GENOTYPE, Strat1·oS1)lieco1rtyia v(t'riegata, Brun. 

Head :flattened, selnich'cu]ar, narro,vel' than greatest \\'idth of 
thorax, nearly bare; occiput not at all projeeting behind eyes; 
ocelli on small, very distinct prolninence, equidistant; eyes in 0 
quite contiguous for a moderate distance, hinder and Iow'er facets 
distinctly smaller than anterior and upper ones. Proboscis thick, 
apparently moderately long but lnainly concealed "'ithin the 
mouth-opening, probably producible; palpi elongate, a little 
pubescent, apparently of one joint only. Antenure elongate t 

nearly filiforln, two-thirds as long as head and thorax together;, 
1st joint about tW'ice as long as broad, 2nd about half this length; 
flagellum ,vit h eight distinct annulations, su bequal, except the 
last which is rather longer and pointed. Thorax approxiIuately 
oval, widest at level of ,vings, only slightly arched; microscopically 
pubescent here and there. SClltellum of IlJodernte size, semi
circular or subtriangulur, unspined. Abd01nen with a little soft 
pubescence towards sides at base, apparently 5-seglnented, the 
emargination between the 2nd and 3rd segments extrenlely in
definite, possibly t.hese forming but a single segment; the 1st very 
short, transversp, 2nd as ""ide as 1st at base, thence suddenly 
narro,ving at half its length to cylindrical £orln, the 3rd at base 
as "yide as tip of 2nd, J'apidly widening to tip; the abdomen 
,videning to tip of 4th segment, thence loapidly narrowing, the tip 
rounded, the 2nd to the 5th segments subequal in length. 
Genitalia exposed, fairly complex, consisting of a dorsal plate and 
a pair of t"ro-jointed hairy claspers, ,,~ith apparently at least one 
other pair of appendages. Legs quite slender, moderately long, 
nlinuteJy pubescent; hind legs longer and sJightly stouter, hind 
femora barely thickened to,vards tips, hind metatarsi distinctly 
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incrnssated, broader and longer t.han the relnainder of t.he tarsus; 
4th tarsal joint of all the tarsi distinctly shortel' than any others. 
lirings well developed, fairly bt"oad, a little longer than abdonH:~n, 
venation as in Pachygaster; hal teres large. 

15. Stratiosphecomyia variegata, B1·un. (PI. I, figs. 12, 13.) 

Stl'atiospllec01nyia val'ie,qata, Brunetti, R.ec. Ind. ~I us. ix, p. 201 
pI. xiv, figs. 14, 17 (1913). 

o ~ Head: eyes in <1 contiguous for one-fourth the distance 
froll} vertex to anteunre, vertex rat.her depressed, with conspicuous 
ocellar prolninence, wholly black; frontal triangle brownish yellow, 
bare, shining, flush \vith eyes; face lighter brownish yello\v, with 
ahnost lnicroscopic \vhitish pubescence and two lal'ge circular 
black spots below base of antennre; the hinder part of the lowel' 
part of the head black; proboscis and pal pi brownish yello,v, 
withdrawn, ,,·ith a little pale pubescence; antennre cylindrical, 
nearly filifornl, scape bro\vnish yellow, bare, 1st joint twice as 
long as 2ud; flagellulll black, with eight annulations, subequal, 
except that the last one is a little longer and pointed. In ~, 
frons and face greenish yello\y, shining, with very short soft 
,vhitish pubescence; forlner at level of antennre nearly i ,yidth of 
head, with parallel sides; a blackish transverse streak from eye to 
eye a little below vertex, elnbracing ocellar triangle, the latter 
shining black, slightly elevated; face rapidly broadeni.ng froln 
belo\v an tennre; a thin black ring on face around base of each 
antenna; a conspicuous round black spot on each side iUlnlediately 
below antenllm; a transverse narrow black band a little lo\ver, 
frolll eye to eye; underside of head retreating, greenish yello\v, 
smooth, shining, \vith whitish pubescence, and t,vo longitudinal 
blackish-brown nlarks in each side of lnouth-opening; posterior 
orbit of eyes distinct, but rather narrow, yellow, bare. Tho1 9ax 
black, microscopically pubescent, \vith bright lenlon-yellow luark
ings as follows :-On anterior margin of prothorax; the hunleral 
calli; a large triangular Inark at each end of the transverse suture, 
in front of root of wing; a brou.d band fl"om shoulder to wing
base; the posterior lnargin of dorsum of thor~x broadly yello\v, in 
the form of four contiguous triangles, the outer ones approximate 
to "ing-bases; a large spot placed diagonally on the sternopleura ; 
a curved one bet,veen it and the ,ving-base and lastly one behind 
the wing, almost contiguous to the metanotUln. Sides of thorax 
,vith extremely short and rather sparse pubescence, which is black 
or yellow in accordance \vith the colour of the surface. Abdomen 
with basal seglnent reddish brown; 2nd, except perhaps at extreme 
t,ip, black; remainder of abdomen reddish brown, with a narro\v 
indistinct transverse blackish streak at base of 4th, and a similarly 
coloured subquad.oate large spot on base of 5th, filling the majoto 

part of the segment. Legs \vith coxre bJack, tips sODletimes a little 
paler; anterior legs yello,vish, tibire indistinctly a little darker, 
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fore tarsi black, except metatarsus, Iniddle metatarsi yellowish 
white, rest of tarsus brownish ),ello,v. Hind legs bro\lrnisr 
yello"r, ,vith indistinct traces of brown here and t.here, base of 
femora llarro,vlv pale yello,,,; tibire rather flattened at base and 
slightly pinched beyond the middle, ,vit.h t,vo indistinct, thQugh 
fairly obvious, moderately broad, blackish rings, one just beyond 
base, the 2nd suhapicnl; tarsi bro,vnish yellow, Jast t\VO or three 
joints black; the 4th joint in all the tarsi much shorter than any 
of the others. W'ings pale grey, gradually darker on apical half, 
stigmatic region llloderatel.y dark brown, ill-defined; halteres 
large, yellow . Venation as in Pachygaster. 

Length, 11-12 mIll. 

Described from five 0 J, Darjiling, 1000-3000 ft.., v. 1912; 
one ~ froln above '1\11'», Garo Hills, Assam, 3900 ft., vii. 1917 
(Ke1nlJ); a pa.ir froin Shillong, 4900 ft., 31. v. 1918 (Rao). 

Subfamily CLITELLARIINiE.* 

Head comparatively larger than in .PACHYGASTRINjE; eyes often 
densely hairy; autennre variously shaped; 3rd joint annulnted, elon
gate (Lrt.siopa), conical (Olitella"i(t), or SOlnew hat clubbed or oval 
(O&1,'ycel'a, Nemoteltts). 1'lt01"OX stout, subquadrate or widened in the 
middle, occasionally ,vith a strong spine on each side (Ephil?lJiu1n,. 
Negritomyia); scutellum spined or not. AbclO1nen about as long 
as thorax, 5- or 6-seglnented, varied in form, generally sub quadrate· 
or oblong. Legs moderatel.v long and strong, \vith soft pubescence
or bare. lVin[Js ,,,ith 2nd vein often apparently anastoJl1osed 
,vith 3rd; 4th vein ,vith three terminations; 5th vein fornling 
hinder side of discal cel1, therefore posterior cross-vein absent. 
In some cases the 5th ,rein touches the discal cell for so short a 
space t.hat the connection aIrnost appears as the posterior cross
vein;t 5 posterior cells, all united on \ving-mnrgin. 

This subfamily is chnracterised by the absence of the posterior 
cross-vein, therefore the discal cell apparently elnits four veins. 
~rhe normal absence of an antennal arista and apparent union of 
the 2nd vein \vith the 3rd are also good characters. 'fhe species 
are moderately or rather densely pubescent., or quite bare. 

Life-history. Larva, in addition to the eleven body-segments, 
,,'ith an apical tip nt the posterior end, bearing a few bristles 
instead of a fringe of hairs. The metanlorphoses of SOUle European 
species of Oxyce,'"a are ,,·ell kno,vn, the larvre living in luud or 
water; and that of EpllilPi1tH~ also, it being parasitic in nests of 
F01'nlicct fttli[Jinosa. 

* }4'or table of Oriental gt'nera, viele Brunetti, R.ec. Ind. l\lus. i, p. 113; for 
HERlIETIIN.£, ide t. c. p. 120 (1907). 

t According to Verrall, in such cases t.he species are regarded as belonging 
to the CLITEIJLARIIN.f~. 'l'he presence of the posterior cross-vein would place 
them in the STRATIOMYJNiE, this charact.el· being the only structural dividing-line 
between theln. It would perhaps be better to unite both groups under 
STRATJO:\IYIN£. 
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The HERMETIINJE have by some authors been separated frolll 
the CLITELLARIINA; proper, but it seems better to retain them 
under one subfamily. 

:l'able of Genera. 

1. Thorax with a strong side-spine 
Thorax without such spine 

2 Antennal sty Ie bare ... 
Antennal style thicldy pi1ose, conspi

cuous .. 
3. Scutellunl 2-spined . 

Scutellum unspined. 
4. Antennal 3rd joint vel'y long', filiform, . 

A.ntennal 3rd joint elongate or conical, 
not filiforlll . . . . .. . ...... . 

5. Third anteunal ,joint with distinct style 
Third antennal joint with arista .. 

6. Abdomen globose, Dluch broader than 
thorax ..... . 

Abdonlen elliptical or lineal', ..... , 
7. Antennre not longel' than head; 3rd joint 

conical. . . . ... ..... , , 

2. 
3. 
EPHIPPIUl\I, Latr., p. 45. 

[p.47. 
NEGRITOl\IYIA, Big., 
4. 
6. 
AMPSALIS, WaIIr., p. 44. 

5. [po 49. 
CLITELLARIA, }\£g., 
OXYCERA, l\lg'., p. 53. 

R UBA; \Vant., p. 48. 
7. 

LASIOPA, Bl'ulle, p. 52. 
.Ant-ennre long'el' than hend; 31'd joint 

very elongate or nearly filifornl. . 8. 
8. AbdoDlen lineal', considernbly long-el' 

than thol'nx; antennre cylindrical or 
rather flattened ..... . 

Abdomen elliptical, barely longer than 
thorax; alltennre eylilldricaI, subfili
forn1 

HERMETIA, Latl'., p. 39. 

EUDMETA, 'Vied., p. 41. 

Genus HERMETIA, Lat'r. 

Her,netia, I,atreille, Hi~t. Crust. Ins. xi v, p. 338 (1805); Brunetti, 
Il.ec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 121 (1907). 

T/wl'asena, ~Iacqual't, Dipt. Exot. i, pt. 1, p. 177 (1838). 

GENOTYPE, Jlu8ca illucens, L. (Tropical Alnerica); by original 
designation. 

Head transverse, distinctly wider than thorax; eyes micro
scopically pub9scent; fJ~ons broad in both sexes. Antennre \vith 
1st and 2nd joints rylindrical, 2nd half as long as 1st; 3rd very 
elongate, cylindrical, 5-annulated, with an about equally long, 
densely pubescent style, shaped like an elongated club. Proboscis 
rather short, with large prominent labelln; palpi short, cylindrical. 
Thorax subqundrate, Inoderately arched; scutelluln semicircular, 
unspined. Abdomen linear, arched above, considerably larger than 
thornx, 5-segmellted in 0, 6 or 7 in ~ Genitalia in 0 charac
teristic, attached to ventral side of 5th seglnent, consisting of a 
piece broadened at base, ]Jointed at tip, apparently menlbranous, 
bparing on each side a two-jointed palp-like organ, also meln
branous; two horny oval vair-es, probably for enclosing the 
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melubranous organs, and bearing 8 spine on the underside. In 
the ~ the 6th and 7th segments are uarro\v, telescopic and \\,ith
dra,,·able into the 5th; genitalia consisting of a triangular bifid 
piece, ,,,ith a small filanlentous two-jointed appendage on each 
side. Legs moderately long, slender, simple. Wi11gS "yith normal 
venation of subfamily. 

Range. India and the East; North, South, and Central Alnerica ; 
Africa. 

16. Hermetia Ireta, ltleij. (PI. I, figs. 20, 21.) 

Hernzetia lata, de l\Ieijere, Bijd. tot Diel'k. xviii, p. 93, pI. viii, 
fig'. 8 (lHOJ); Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 122 (1907). 

Hermetia cerioides, Brunetti, t. c. 

o ~ Head yello\\'; a blackish cross-band above middle; on each 
side contiguous to eyes a blackish triangular spot above level of 
antellnre; vertex Inore or less blackish; occiput black; antennal 
1st and 2nd joints bro\\"ni~h yellow·, 3rd blackish. 'l'ltorax black, 
slightly shining; an indistinct whitish luedian line on anterior 
part, only reaching to suture;* humeri, a contiguous triangular 
spot on each side of anterior luargin; a short contiguous or sub
contiguous side-stripe floOIU humeri, reaching suture and thereat 
slightly upturned, posterior calli and scutelluln, all bright yellow; 
latter sometimes na.rl:owly black at base. On sides of thorax a 
horizontal oval yellow spot between 1st and 2nd pairs of cox 00, 

and a vertical oval one just in front of it, reaching \\7ing-base. 
A.bdomen with first three seglnents mainly black, reluainder reddish 
brown; a pair of large, approximately oval, yellow spots near 
each other, placed longitUdinally on anterior margin of 2ud 
segnlent (the spots much smaller in ~), with a small spot at each 
side on extremity of hind luargin; 3rd and 4th segment.s \vith 
distinct yello\\' hind Dlargin; 5th ,vith an elongate triangular spot 
at tip, \vhich in ~ is narrower and longer, nearly reaching anterior 
margin; sides of abdonlen yello\v down to about end of 3rd 
segment. Venter with basal three seglnents mainly black, 2nd a 
little pellucid at sides and tip, remainder reddish bro\vn; hind 
margins of 3rd and 4th segments narrowly yellow. Legs yello\v; 
femora blackish brown, narrowly pale at tips, more broadly so on 
front pair; tips of tibire a little darker, tarsi yellowish \vhite. In 
one specimen t.he basal half of all the femora is pale. Wi-ngs 
yellowish grey, veins pale bro\vnish yellow; halteres yelIo,,·ish. 

Length, 8-12 mm. 
Described froln two 0 d' and eight ~ ~ in the Indian 

Museum in bad conditiOll, probably the snme set frOID which 
de Mejiere compiled the original description, as he recoI'ds the 
species as " bred froln a betel-nut palm in Backergunge, BengaJ ; 
in Indian Museum, 2 0 0, 3 ~ ~." 

* I do not perceive this. 
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These insects bea.r no history and were llalned "ce1·ioides, W allc." 
(1 do not know by \Vholn); and from the set I selected oue as 
lceta, Meij., and recorded it in my first paper on STRATIOMYIDJE, 

referring the relllaining specimens to cerioides, Walk. A closer 
examination reveals them all to be lceta, as they agl"ee \vith the 
description exactly. * 

Osten-Sa\!ken notes that fresh speciluens of cerioides, Walk., 
have green (as recorded by Walker) instead of the yello\v spots iu 
dried ones, but this change after death is frequent in this family. 
H. cerioides, Walk., dIffers by the legs being (presu mably) blacl{, 
with lurid knees and ,vhite tarsi, by its blackish-brown wings, and 
the absence of the single spot on the 5th abdolnillal segment. 

Genus EUDMETA, Wied. 
Eud111eta, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 43 (1830). 
1'oxocera, l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. Sllpp. iv, p. 44 (1849). 

GENOTYPE, Hermetia rna'J"ginata, F.; by original designation. 
Head about as broad as ,videst part of thorax, rat.her mOl·e 

than semicircular; eyes very large, bare, contiguous in 0 for a 
considerable distanco; upper facets larger than lo"rer in 0, of 
uniform size in ~ Alltennre inserted below middle line of head; 
1st and 2nd joints subequal, normal, shurt; 3rd longer than 
head, cylindrical, of eight indistinct annulations. Proboscis short; 
palpi small, cylindrical. Thorax rather elongate, oval iu front, 
broader behind, llloderately arched; scutellum subtriangular, 
roulld~d at tip, unspined. Abdomen elliptical, comparatively 
broad at base, as long as or a little longer than thorax, flattened, 
depl"eSsed towards tip; genitalia in 0 distinct, small. Legs 
moderately long, thin, simple; tarsi 1oug. Wings ,vith normal 
venation; discal cell triangular. 

Range. The Orient. 
Wiedemann describes the antennoo as 5-jointed and Macquart 

f01l0\"s suit, both illllstrating these organs; but it seeIns only a 
q ue~tion of the distinctness or otherwise oE the annulations of the 
3rd joint, which is not infrequently an individual matter, some 
specimens showing t.heln cie",rly and others very indistinctly. 
The same occurs in Jnauy individuals and species in this faluily. 

Table of Species. 

Shol·ter, browni9h-yellow species; abdonlen distinctly 
broader than thorax; 31'd antennal joint as long' as 
half width of head .. . . . . . . 

Elongate blackish-brown species, abdomen no broader 
than thorax; 3rd antennal joint nearly as long' as 
width of head. 

Abdominal side-margins green (ill life, yellow in dried 
specimens) . . . . . . . ." . . . 

Abdomen without diifel'ently coloured side-margins. 

jiavida, Brun. 

1IlflJ"[Ji'llata, I". 
bl'unnea, l\I~i.i. 

* Mr. Bainbrigge Fletcher bred it from larvoo found in rotting stems of :t 
betel-nut tree at Karimganj, vii. 1918. 
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17. Eudmeta marginata, F. (PI. I, fig. 17.) 
.lIer'lnetia '1narginata, Fabricius, t;yst. AntI. p. 63 (1805). 
Eucl,n,et(t 'l1uerginata, Wi~demann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 43, pl. ix, fig. 4 

(1830); .i\lacqunrt, Dipt. Exot. 8.upp. iii, p. 16, pI. i, fig. 9 (1848) ; 
Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 123 (1907); de Meijel'e, Tijd. v. 
Ent. liv, p. 262 (1911); I(erte~z, Ann. Mus. Hung. v~i, p. 388 
(1909). 

Hennetia ct"nglda'l'is, Guerin, Voy. Coq., Zool. ii, 2, p. 200 (1830). 
Herrnel-ta singularis, Guerin, Icon. Regn. An. vii, p. 543, pI. 98" 

fig. 1 (1835). 
To.t'ocera li1nbiventl'is, l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. Supp. iv, p. 45, pI. v, 

fig. 3 (1849). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for a considerable distance, 
leaving a moderate-sized vertical triangle and SIDan frontal 
triangle; upper facets very lnuch larger than lower; vertical 
triangle \vholly occupied by ocellar tubercle and bro\vnish ocelli; a 
few bro\vnish or grey ish hairs; frontal triangle very slnall, shining 
dark brown; face dull brownish grey, \vith \vhita pubescence, two 
small contiguous pale spots \vith It sInal! orange longitudinal streak 
below them, iln mediately belo\v base of antennm ; the latter orange
brown, 3rd joint with eight annulations, darker to\vards tips; 
underside of head blackish, ·,,-ith white pubescence; proboscis 
dark, with very large, bro\'trnish orange labella; occiput black, 
\vith whitish microscopic pubes,cence on upper part, a little longer 
on lo\ver part. In ~,frons moderately narrow, t or k of head, 
sides nearly parallel, brownish orange, nearly bare. Thorax rather 
dull bJack, \vith short brownish pubescellce on dorsllln, nlore 
\v hitish and sparser at sides; a small callus on shoulder, joined to 
an elongate stripe on lo\\;er margin of dorsuln ending at suture; 
hind corners of dorsum \vith a similar callus, contiguous to an 
elongate one immediately belon', placed vertically; a moderate
sized oval spot on sternopleura and a subtriangulnr one just in 
front of \ving-base; all these spots orange or yellowish (possibly 
apple-green in life), and slightly variable in shape and extent; 
scutellum black, with a 1110derate-sized rounded pale yello\v spot 
at tip. Abdomen dark bluish black, tuicroscopicnlly pubescent, 
slightly shining; extreme side-Inargins orange-yellow (green in 
life); vertex blackish. Legs all dark brown or blackish; a little 
soft pubescence behind, at least, front felnora. TVings grey; a 
rather brow n streak across the middle frolll the sillall bro\vn 
st.igma to anal cell; a large apical bro\vn suffusion beginning 
distinctly beyon d discal cell; halteres brownish yellow. 

Length" 11-13 mIn. 
Described £1'0111 five 0 0 aud one ~ in the Indian Museunl 

from Darjiling, 1000-3000 ft.~ vL1912; Pyintnana, Burma, vi. 1910 
(H. L. Ancl1"etves). The ~ bears no lo('ality. The specimens 
appear to have been in spirit and are consequently unreliable for 
descriptive purposes, e~pecially in the matter of pubescence; but 
they are undeniably E.1narginata. The species occurs iu Singa
pore, Java, Borneo, Alnboina, and North-east Sumatra. 
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18. Eudmeta brunnea, Meij. 

E"dmeia br~nllea, de Meijel'e, Bijd. tot Diel'k. xviii, p. 94, pI. viii, 
tig.lO (1904). 

o ~ Heac.l ,vith frons at level of antennre, one-fourth of head, 
a little narrower at vertex and a little wider at lowest part of face; 
yellowish brown; ant.ennre blackish brown. Thorax yellowish 
bro\\'n, sides a little darker. Abdo1)len yellowish bro,vn, 2nd 
segment in middle ,vith t,yO blacldsh-brown longitudinal stripes 
near side-Iuargins; 4th and 5th segments with hind borders 
blended together so that the \vhole surface is blackish browll, 
except that in the 4th is a triangular middle spot of the grounu
colour; anterior border of this seglnent narrowly yellow; venter 
yellowish brown, tip darker. Abdomen in ~ lighter in middle. 
Legs: anterior tarsi darker at tip; hind tibire and tarsi black; 
rest of legs yello,vish bl'o\vn; hind metatarsi in ~ as loug as 
tibire, ",-herons they are shorter in the 0 Wings rather dark, 
more yellowish on anterior border; tip and a band across the 
middle blackish brown, 11l01'e or less connected with a dark patch 
in anal cell; haltel'es brown. 

Leugtli, 14 mIn. 
Described mainly from a specimen in the Indian Museulll from 

Kohiu1a, AssaI}), augnlented by de Meijere's descI'iption of a 0 
and 2 ~ ~ frolll Darjiling. 

The only discrepancy is the fact that the thoracic dorsuln is 
darker than the sides instead of vice Iversa; also the dorslun of 
the abdolllen is luainly blaclrish brown, except towards sides on 
anterior half, where it is lighter bro\vn. 

19. Eudmeta fiavida, Brun. 

Eudmeta fial)ida, Brunetti, Rec. Ind, Mus. vii, p, 454 (1912). 

o Head with eyes contiguous for t\vo-thirds the distance from 
the very small ycrtex to the frons; upper facets rich red-brown, 
much larger than the lower oues, ,vhich are nearly black; ocellar 
triangle small, blacl{, sHghtly elevated, with a few hairs, lower Inar
gin of eyes \vhite; frolls and face smooth, bare, livid yello,,'. l\iouth 
and proboscis brown; palpi small, black, oval at tip. Antennre 
yellow, ahllost bare, except a fe\v hairs at tips of the first two joints, 
,vhich are very short; 3rd joint elongate, \vith a little greyish 
shimmer towards the rather narrowed tip, ending in n di~tinct, 
1110derately long, black, cylindrical style, \vhich is 3-jointed and 
very closely black pubescent, the first two joints very short. 
Occiput not projecting beyond binder margin of eyes, Inuch in
vaginated in the Iniddle; yellowish, with very short hairs. 
'1Jlw,.a~c rather dull brownish yellow; sides, scutelluD1, and Ineta
notum concolorous, except that the scutellum is rather reddish. 
Whole dorsulll, sides, and scutellum covered ",-ith soft, dense, pale 
yellow hair. Abdomen rather shorter and more globose than 
E. b'l'ltnnea, Meij.; ferruginous brown, blackish on the edges and 
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to,,-ards tip; ,vhole surface ,,,ith close, short, yello,,' pubescence. 
'Tenter sitnilar, pubescence very short. Legs bro,,·nish yellow', a 
dark bro\vn ring on apical half of hind tibim; tarsi tips black. 
The legs are minutely yellow pubescent, the colour brightest on 
the tarsi. Wings pale yello,,', veins brownish; n stiglna-like oval 
black spot to\vards tip of upper basal cell; the end of the ,,-ing 
maillly occupied by a bro"~n suffusion \"uich dies away to\vards 
posterior lnargin; halteres ye11o,,-. 

Length, 8 mIll. 

Described frOin a single 0 in good condition in the Indian 
~luseum collection f1'OUl Margherita, Assanl. 

The abdoillen is Inuch shorter and 1110re rounded than in 
E. '1narginata, which mal{es Ule doubtful whether it is well placed 
in Eudnleta. 

Genus AMPSALIS, lVallc. 

~·l.l1lpsalis, "\Valker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 98 (1860). 

GENOTYPE, A7npsalis geniata, Walle. (Celebes); by original 
designation. 

"Body elongate, nearly linear. IIead a little broader than the 
thorax; eyes proluinent; pal pi very short. Alltennre filiforlu, 
)))uch longer than the breadth of the head; flagelhlll1 linear, about 
t,vice the length o£ the scape; joints indistinct. 1'horax elongate 
elliptical; scutellun1 arlned with t,vo obliquely ascending spines. 
Abdomen elliptical, a little broader but not longer than the thorax. 
Legs rather long. Wings narro,v, 1st cubital vein about one
fourth the length of the 2nd, * four externo-medial veins conlplete;t 
subanal vein curved, joining the anal vein at SOUle distance from 
the border; discal areolet elongated and attenuated exteriorly, 
exterior side very short." 

llange. The only other species than A. longislJinus cOBles £roll1 
Celebes. 

20. Ampsalis longispinus, B,·un. (PI. I, figs. 18, 19.) 
.A1l1pSalis longispillus, Brunetti, H,ec. Ind. l\ius. ix, p. :!6.J., pI. xiy, 

figs. 2, 4, 16 (1913). 

o ~. Head twice as broad as long; eyes in 0 contiguous for 
greater part of distance froln vertex to antennre; frons shining 
black in 0, one-fourth to one-fifth '~Tidt,h of hend in ~, less 
shining, bare; ocelli on distinct prolninence, yello"'ish; occiput 
black, minutely pubescent. Antennre black, 1st and 2nd joints 
subequal, cylindrical, barely broader at the narro\vly brown tips, 
Dlinutely spinose; 3rd joint cylindrical, almost filiform, pointed, 
,vit height annulations. PlLm'ax dull black, ,,'ith microscopic 
pubescence, ,vhich in perfect examples is probably blacldsh or dark 

* 2nd and 3rd longitudina.l veins respectively. 
t 4th longitudinal vein-endings. 
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grey; traces of a little brownish colour behind the wings; hind 
corners of dorsum distinctly so coloured. Scutelluln of normal 
size, shining reneous or blue-black, with soft (? pale) hairs and two 
very long, powerful, conspicuous, reddish-bro,vn apical spines half 
as long as the abdoJllen, diverging and directed slightly up,vards . 
.Abdornen brownish yellow; 1st and 2nd segments mainly black, 
hind border of latter brownish yello\v, 3rd and 4th each with a 
rounded or subquadrate hiackish spot of considerable size to\vards 
each side but clear of the margins; these four spots in the ~ 
nearly filling the surfaee of these ~egments; 5th and 6th segments 
in both sexes nlainly black, but sides and hind Jnargins brownish 
yellow. Venter with 1st, 211d, 4th, and 5th segments luainly black, 
remainder bro\\9nish yel1ow; the black coloule a little 1110re ex
tended in 0 ; ,vhole surface of venter in both sexes ,vith very 
short yellowish pubescence. Genitalia in 0 concealed; in ~ a 
narro\v cylindrical tube, ,\'ith a pair of rather long bro,vnish
yel1o\v hairy filalnentous appendages. Legs yello\v; hind tibire 
incrassated on apical two-thirds, black; hind tarsi longer than 
tibire, the hind metatarsus black for two-thirds of its length and 
as long as the remaining joints taken together. ~Vings distinctly 
yellowish, very shining, apical third and hind margin grey; stigma 
black or blackish brown, veins blackish; halteres yellow. 

Lengtll, 10-13 nUll. 

Described from three 0 0 and four ~ ~ from Darjiling, 
1000-3000 ft., v-vi. 1912, and Singla, iv.1913, in fair condition; 
Shillong, 4900 ft., 31. v .1918 (Rao); 5000 ft., vi-vii. 1918 (Fletclle,'). 

There is nothing material to prevent this species from coming 
in .An~ps(tlis. The hend is barely as wide us the thorax at its 
widest part, and Walker says the scutellulll is armed with two 
oblique ascending spines, but does not mention their great length. 
The only apparent discrepancy is that he says the flagellutn is 
about twice the length of the scape, \vhereas in the present species 
it is ~ully three tinles as long, but this difference ,vould not be 
generIC. 

Genus EPHIPPIUM, Lett?,. 

Epldppium, Lab'eille, Gen. Crust. Ins. iii, p. 448 (1802-3), and xiv, 
p. 341 (1804). 

Ephippiomyia, Bezzi, Zeits. Hyrn. Dipt. ii, p. 191 (1902); Bl'unetti, 
Ree. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 115 (1907). 

GEXOTYPE, Stloat1:omys elJlzi1J]yiu )11, L. (Europe); by original 
designation. * 

Hearl comparathrely SDlall, as ,,·ide as front part of thorax; face 
arched, not projecting in profile, dellsel.v pubescent; palpi long 
and thickly pubescent; eyes densely hairy in both sexes, in 0 

* [Latreille did not actually designate. a genotype; in vol. iii he mentions 
two species as belonging to his genus, viz., microleoll, L., and epkippiuJIl, L. ; 
in vol. xiv he gives the same two srecies in re'ferse ordel'.-ED.] 
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coutio-uous for a considerable distance, facet.s of equal size; in 
~ , f;ons broad. Antennoo as long as broad, 1st und 2nd joints 

subequal, 3rd elongate; indistinctly annulated, ,rith long pointed 
bare apical style. Thora.v a little longer than broad, narrower in 
front, \vith a conspicuous spine on each side, j Ilst before the base; 
humeri elevated; scutellum higher at base than hind part of 
thorax; \vith t\VO long thick hairy spines. Abclornen ovate, 
flattened, a little longer and broader than thorax and sClltellulD 
toget.her. Legs strong, moderately long; front coxre large. 
Wings st.rongly rippled, but not ribbed; truces of posterior cross
vein, as upper branch of 5th vein is in almost pUllctifol'm contact 
,vith discal cell; discal eell-veinlets distinct; alulm unusually large; 
alar squanue absent, thoracic pair sluall. 

Range. Europe, Japan, South Asia. 
Life-h1·sto'ry. 'l'hat of the European E. tltOJ"acicunl, Pan1-., is 

Inl0\\'D; a conspieuous but hardly a common species. The larvm 
are parasitic in nests of the ant, Forn~ica fuligino8a. H.oser 
records finding one in a rotten nut-tree, and thinks they nlust take 
about four years to reach lllatnrity. . 

The all~ged preoccupation of Ephippiul1~ by Bolten in Mollusca, 
on \\lhich Bezzi suggested Ephippiom,yia, is very doubtful, accord
ing to Verrall, and the original l1lUne is of too old standing to be 
altered. 

21. Ephippium bilineatum, F. (PI. I, figs. 15, 16.) 

Strati01J2.lJS bilineata, Fabricius, Syst .. AntI. p. 79 (lB05). 
Clitella1'ia bivittaia, Wiedemann, Zoo!. l\fag. i, p. 3 (IBI~); Auss. 

Zweifl. ii, p. 46 (1830). 
Ephippittm angttstum, Macquart, IIist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 252 (IB34). 
Rllaphioce1·a spinitkora.t', l\lacquRl't, Dipt. Exot. Supp. iii, p. 17, 

pI. i, fig. 7 (1848). 
Clitella1'ia tenebrica, 'Valker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 522 

(1849). 
Epltippiurn spinigel'u1n, Dolescllall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. x, p. 407, 

pI. ix, fig, 2(1856). 
Neg1'ito1nyia bilineata, "r:ulp, Notes Leyd. l\lus. "ii, p. 95 (18Rli). 
Epkippio1nyia bililleatll1n, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. i, p. 1].5 (190i). 

o ~. Head: eyes of 0 with rather dense brown pubescence, 
contiguous for about the same distance as from lowest point of 
contact to base of antennm; vertical triangle rather small, with 
blackish-brown hairs; frons and face black, ,vith dense, white or 
whitish, rather long pubescence; occiput black, Inargin with 
minute snow-white pubescence, which nearly disappears at the 
sides and becomes longer on lower part; proboscis \vith very large 
dark bro\vn labella; palpi blackish, pubescent. Antennre with first 
two joints black, bristly; 3rd to extreme tip of style about one and 
a half times as long as 1st and 2nd together, dull brown, elongate, 
conical, with three distinct broad annulations, bare, after which 
it narrows abruptly and bears some distinct hairs and is produced 
into a very narrow terminal style. In ~, frons about one-twelfth 
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width of head, sides parallel, shining black, wit.h a small patch of 
white pubescence in llliddle. Thmoax shining black or blue-blaek, 
closely punctulate; dorsulll \vith blackish-bro\vn pubescence nnd 
two llloderately wide well-separated stripes froID anterior margin 
to hind margin, or ~yen indistinctly carried over part of. the 
scutellum, composed of very short \vhitish-grey pubescence; 
bUlneri rather prominent, shining bright brown, bare; sides of 
thorax shining black, mainly covered \vit:h longer or shorter \vhitish
grey pubescence. Scutellulll concolorous \vith dorsum, hind mar
gin with a little grey pubescence; the spine at each hind corner 
strong, long, black, and pubescellt. Abdo1nen shining black or 
blue-blucl\:, closeiy punctulate, \vith dark bro\vn pubescence on 
dorsuln and longer whitish-grey pubescence at sides and on the 
concolorous venter; a tendency to form a hair-spot towards sides 
of each segnlent, especially on 3rd and 4th; underside of last 
segment bare, shining. Legs blacl{, shortly grey pubescent; tips 
of tarsi brown belo\\'. Wings \vith base narrowly, costal cell, 
base of 1st basal cell and the axillary cell, clear; rest of \\'ing 
dark brown, a little pnler on hind Dlargin; 5th vein rather more 
deeply infuscated; halt-eres pale yello,v. 

Le.ngth, 9-14 llun. 
Described frOln seyp,ral specilnens in the Indian Museunl: 

Tenassel'ilTI (Doherty); Semarang, Java, viii. 1909, and Depok, 
Java, x.1907 (Jacobson). 

Genus NEGRITOMYIA, Big. 

Nigritmnyia, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fl·ance, (5) "ii, p. lxxiv (1877). 
Negritomyia, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) ix, p. 190 (1879). 

GENOTYPE, E.pltippium 'l1lacul'ijJenne, Macq.; by original de
signation. 

Antennre nearly cylindrical, base a little pubescent, 1st and 2nd 
segments subequal, 1st much shorter than 3rd, arista apical, about 
as long as the whole antenna, densel.\" shortly, and uniformly 
pubescent. Eyes contiguous in 0, distinctly apart in ~, densely 
pubescent in both sexes. Thorax \vit h a long spine on each side; 
scutellum with two long spines. Wi ngs with four endings to the 
4th longitudinal vein, nIl reaching the border. 

Range. Africa, Ceylon, Malay Archipelago, Australia. 

22. Negritomyia maculipennis, Macq. 

Epltippi'lt1n maculipenne, MRCquRl't, Dipt. Exot. Supp. iv, p. 54 
(1849), O. 

Negritomyia maculipenn'ls, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 114 (1907), 
& vii, p. 451 (1912). 

~ Head black, with a little short whitish pubescence; eyes 
black, shortly pubescent; frons at yertex about one-fifth the width 
of the head, widening at level of antennre to nearly one-third; an 
indistinct whitish mark above each antenna; palpi black, with 
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short yelJo\v pubescence; back of head black; posterior orbit of 
eyes \vith narrow silvery-\vhite pubescence. Antennm blackish, 
inner side of 3rd joint pale; sty Ie closp-Iy pubescent. Thorax 
black, moderately shining, with very ShOl't blac]{ hairs; covered 
\vith 111icroscopic .grey hairs, except along a broad median line and 
on t\VO large spaces towards each side of the dorsum, i. e., one 
behind the shoulder and above each \\7ing; sides of thorax shining 
black, ,vith microscopic grey pu bescence belo\v shoulders and SOlne 
short snow-,,'hite hairs above the fore coxm; there is also a rat.her 
wide perpendicular side-stripe of similar pubescence above the 
Iniddle coxoo, joining the dorsal pubescence in front of the "ring; 
side-spines short, strong, black. Scutelhllu black, \"ith short blaek 
hairs and concolurous grey l)ubescence, and t\VO brondly separatf-'d, 
strong, short, black spines on hind margin. Abdornen bJaek, \vith 
grey pubescence forllling a broad dorsal line on hinder half and a 
subtriangular spot towards each side of each seglnent. Venter 
shining black, practically bare. Legs bla("k, with very minute 
\vhitish pubescence; basal fifth of anterior femora and basal fourth 
of hind pair, also mnjor portion (from the base) of nIl the tarsi, 
pale yellowish white. Wings subhyaline; stigma dark brown, 
roughly oval, very distinct; tip of wing from outer side of discal 
ceU, thence in a straight line to the costa and extending hind
\vards, ulltil filling the 2nd posterior cell, distinctly brown, the 
colour nltering Jllore or les~ into the 3rd posterior cell; halteres 
\vith stem yello\\', clubs dark bro\"D. 

Length, 11 mm. 
Redescribed frolll a single perfect ~ in Iny collection from 

I\"undy, Ceylon, viii. 1908 (G1geen); Pollibetta, Coorg, x-xi. 1915 
(Fletche1·). Loe\v's rJutCul'i.pennis (1856) froin South Africa is a 
different species. 

Genus RUBA, Walle. 

Ru,ba, vVall{er, l")l'oc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 100 (1860). 

GENOTYPE, Ruba injlata, WaHL; by original designation. 

Body thick and broad; head 111uch narrower than thorax. 
probo~cis and palpi very short. Antennre nearly as long a~ 
hrt>adth of head; "3rd joint broader and longer than the flagellum 
of which the joints are short, compact" and Ininutely setulose ".~ 
Thorax a little longer than broad, scutelluln unarnled· abdomen 
globose, ve!y much broader and a little long~r thn~ tho~nx. Legs 
short. WIngs moderately broad; "1st cubItal veIn not one-third 
of length of 2nd; four cOlnplete externo-medial veins· subanal 
vein curved, joining the anal vein at sOlne distance from the 
border; discal areolet elongated exteriorly, irregularly triangular 
exterior side very short." , 

Range, India, Celebes, Papua. 

'* 'Valket'$ ., flagellum" is the style. 
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23. Ruba infiata, lY·alk'. 

Ruha 'i'l1jlata, '\Vall{er, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 101 (1860). 

~ Head: frons and face one-third of head, uniformly ,vide 
except for a slight contraction slightly above base of Ul1tt-tnnro ; 
oCHllar triangle very small, black; an oval brown longitudinal 
luark on frolls just abo\'e the orange antellnm, of irregular sbupe, 
continued as, a fine line to the ocelJar triangle; ""hole I.ead 
brownish orange; proboscis with very lal'ge labella; tips of palpi 
rounded, flattened, rather large, deep black;* whole head ,vith 
rather ShOl't, moderately dense, but not. conspicuous, yello,,, pubes
cence •. Thora.'V and scutelJum all bron"lIish ol'ange, \\ ith rather dense 
yello\v pubescence; traces of three longitudinal narrow blackish 
lines on dorsuJn. Abdomen brownish orange, with yell,)\\" pubes
cence. Leg~' yelJo\vish orange, with yelIo\v pubescence; apical 
half of hind tibim binck, \vit h black pubescence; the tiny brist les 
nt the tips of the tarsi ~ive thelD a blackish appearnnce. Wi1lgS 
pale yellow, apical half (except ext.relne tip) rather bright brown, 
dal'1cer anteriorly; :t quadrate dad\: brO\Vll spot of lnodel'a: e size 
at tip of 1st basal cell, extending to the costa; anterior margin 
of basal half of wing a little deeper yello\v. 

Length, 9 nl Ill. 

Described frotn a perfect felnale in the Indian MU~ell1n froln 
Ghumti, Dal"jiling District, 1000 ft., vii. 1911 (Gravely) ; and one 
in inferior condition froln K ohima, A S"'Uln. 

WaJker described the species fronl lVlal<a~sar, in C(-'lebes, a.nd 
the only descrepancy is tha.t he says nothing about the biack 
.apical half of the hind tibire. 

Genns CLITELLARIA, .JIg. 
Clitellaria, 1\1" eigen, Illig. ~I ago ii, p. 265 (1803) . 
.A.do.t'01n.1/ia, Kertesz, Ann. l)l11s. Hung. v, p. 499 (1907) ; nom. nov. 

for Clitella'ria, Sell., nee Mg. 

GENOTYPE, Olitellal'ict dahl'ii, l\Ig. (Europe); designated by 
Bezzi, '\Tien. eut. Zeit. xvii, p. 75 (1!l08). t 

Head: eyes densely pubescent., contiguous in mule, wide apart 
in feJnale; proboscis retracted, \vith Inoderately broad Jabella; 
palpi 2-jointed, 1st joint thiel" kidney-shaped, 2nd narrow, cOlli<.·al; 
epistolna slightly arched. Antennre elongate, 1st and 2nd joints 
subequal; 31'd elongate conical, \'lith four annulations, with t\\ 0-

* The palpi lie along the lowel~ side of t.he face and the conspicuous black 
tips look like two black spots on it, Walker evidently mistaking them for such 
as he mentions U a bJack spot 011 each side of the mouth." 

t [It seems necessary to point out that this designation is entirely at variance 
with the generally aCl'epted rules of zoological nomenclature. Meigen, when 
descl'ibing Clitellaria. definitely designated ephippium, F., as tLe genotype, 
and no subsequent action on the part of Meigen himself 01- anyone el8e cun 
alter thnt fact.. The correct designa.tion for the present genus is therefore 
.Adox(lmgia, Kert., and the species described abovA (p. 46) as l!.phippittm biline
atum should stand as Clitell({1'ia bililleata, F.--ED.] 

E 
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jointed apical style, 1st very sho~t, 2nd lo~g. Tl"o'rax elliptical, 
IDoderateJy arc-hed; scutellulll "-lth t,vo ~plne8, often S1l1~1l .and 
indistinct. Ahdolnen n little broader than thorax, 0\'a1 or ellIptIcaJ, 
rat.iler ,veIl arched, 5-jointed; genitalia slnall. Legs lllodarately 
long and strong. lVillgs with llo.l"lDal ven~tio~l; 3rd vein .distinctly 
forked, 4th vein \l"ith three endlogs; posterIor crOSS-\'elll absent, 
as upper branch of 5th veiu foruls part of lo\ver side of discnl cell. 

llange. Europe, Western Asia, North Africa, Orient, North 
All1erica. 

Life- ltisto'ry. 'l'hat of the COlnmon Indian O. lleminophl, ,r ied., 
has been \\To~'ked out at .the Pusa Institute. 

SOlne confusion has arisen over the URIne Olitellarir(. Verrall 
notes that it ,vas established by l\ieig~n in 1803 for el)lti,p})iuJn, F., 
and that that author subsequentloV (1822) enlnrged the scope of 
the gelllls, including in it villosa, F., calt1a, Mg., and pacifica, Jlfg., 
as \vell as ephippiunl, F. Latreille in 1804 erected ~l)hiJ)PiUUt £01' 

the species of that nalne,· and, as was customary ill those days 
in such (Oases, changed the specific name to thoracicttrn to avoid 
redundancy. Therefore the nanle Clitella'ria J.uust stand £01' the 
renlainder of the species placed in it by Meigen or, at thA \"ery 
least, for one of theIne O. lJacijica is an Odontom.yia and synony
mous wit,h li11~bata, Wied., ,vhich leaves only villosa and calva, one 
of which should be the type of Olitellaria, Mg. Kertesz retains 
1\feigen's original sense of the genus (i. e., for ephippiutn, F.) in 
his ICat. Dipt. (1908), but adopts the inadluissible nalne Poian'tida 
(Mg. 1800) for it. Meigen added daltlii iu 1830 to Olitelhl1"ia ann 
ICertesz has renalued this group of spe(lies AdoX'1J1nyia. Lasiopa, 
BrulJe (1832), differs from Olitellar1:a, Mg., in having an nnspiued 
scutellum, and both villosa and calva, have been placed in if
Therefore Clitellaria, as understood by l\Ieigen, ,vas by this timB 
reduced to the single species dahlii, and this species is designated 
by Bezzi as the genot.vpe. J{ertesz's" Potamicia, ~Ig." must con
tinue to be known as Ephippium, Latr.; Adoxoll'tyia, Kert., is the 
tr lie OlitelhtJria, l\fg., and must retain this latter name; and Lasiol')((, 
Brulle, is a good genus. 

The t,vo Indian species are separated th us :-

'rhorax without definite hair-stripes, but with a 
darker llledian stripe surrounded by foul' spots 
arranged in a square . . . . . o. • hemillopla, Wipd. 

Thorax with two distinct stripes of short golden-
brown hail's bistriata, Brun. 

24. Clitellaria heminopla, TVied. (Pl.- I, fig. 14.) 
Clitella1ia lle1Jlinopla, Wiedemann, Zoo!. 1\lng. iii, p. 30 (1819); id., 

Aus8. Zweifl. ii, p. 48 (1830); Brunetti, Hee. Ind. Mus. i, p. 120 
(1907). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 practical1y contiguous for about half 
t.he distance from vertex to frontal triangle; black, upper facets 

* [This is not strictly accurate (see footnote on p. 45).-EDo] 
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barely larger than lower ones, not clearly demarcated, \vith 
moderately short dense pubescence, which appears grey or brown 
accordillg to the point of vie\v; vertex bJack, \vith a few long 
whitish hairs; ocelli reddish; frontal triangle black, \vith rather 
long soft whitish hair; face and lo\ver part of head black, \vith 
greyish-white pubescence; proboscis dull yellowish; palpi reddish 
bro\vn; antennal 1st and 2nd joints black, 3rd joint reddish 
brown to yellowish, first four nnnulations much broader and 0101'e 

distinct than the rest, which forln a narro,v blackish cylindrical 
tip; a reddish-bro\vn ring round base of antennal prominence. 
In ~,frons forn1ing t to t width of head, a little narro,Yer at 
"ertex, with short \vhitish-grey or brownish-grey pubescence; 
lower part of frons shining, practically bare, except for a bunch 
of drooping whitish hairs near each eye-Inargin above level of 
nntennre; the four basal annulat.ions of 3rd joint rather broader 
than in 0 Thcrax black, dorsum wholly covered \vith whit.ish
grey tomentose pubescence; in perfect specilnens, if vie\ved froln 
in front, a tnedian stripe surrounded by four spots arranged ill a 
square can be seen, composed of gold-brown tomentose pubescence; 
some longet" whitish-grey hairs below shoulders. Scutellum large, 
with grey and golden-brown admixture of tomentose pubescence; 
spine pInc'ed at each hind corner, yellowish bro"rn; a ft'inge of 
white hairs depends froln the hind margin. Abdomen black; 2nd 
segment wholly, 3rd narrowly on hind tnargin and more bt"oadly 
to,,·ards sides and along sid~-lnargin of segment., 4th broadly 
on hind lllargin (especially towards and along the side-margins), 
.5th with a large lnedian t.riangular spot (its base 011 hind margin 
of spgtnent), very shortly but distinctly ,vhitish (occasionally rather 
golden) pubescent; ground-colour of extren1e side-lllargins of 
seglnents brownish orange; venter blackish, ,'\'ith extrelnely short 
\vhitish pubescence. Legs: coxm black, brownish orange at tips; 
hind pail' bt"ownish orange behind; femora and tibire rather shining 
black, the forlner bro,vnish orange at base and narrowly at tips; 
tibire broadly bro,\'nish yello\v at base, narrowly brown at tipR: 
fr Jnt tarsi blackish, posterior Inetatarsi yellowish, relnaining 
joints bro\vn; all legs with short. greyish pubescence, \vhieh is 
1I}0re brownish yello,\' on tarsi, especially the front pair. W1·ngs 
grey, yellowish brown about the centre; stigma slightly darker 
bro\vn; hal teres yellow. 

Length, 6~-9 nlm. 
Dclscribed frOID a long series of both sexes in the Indian 

lIusellID, Pusa collection and my own, fron1 many parts of India 
and Ceylon, where it appears to be generally distributed and 
oCOlnmon froln March to October on rotten papaya-stems, plan
tainl"l, and melons. 

Mr. IIowlet.t has taken it "at sex play around dend leaves, 
Pusa, 15. iii. 1912." 

Larva. This is Illnm. in length, whitish, oblong, the 4th seg
Inent truncate, the three ant.erior seglllent.s nluch narrower and 
apparently wit·hdrawable into the 4t h; 1st seglnent rather elon
gate, very narrow; 4th to 12th segments about equal in length, 

E2 
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anal segment longer, rounded at tip; each seglnent bearing a 
transverse 1'0\V of rather long curved yello\v bristles on both upper 
and under sides, one or lllore being also present nlong the sides. 
The surface is covered \vith minute ,vhite particles, apparently 
purposely att.ached to its body. Found in rotten pnpaya-stems. 

25. Clitellaria bistl·iata, B,'url. 
Clitella'ria bistriata, Brunetti, llec. Ind. Mus. "ii, p. 452 (1912). 

o lIead with vertex ",holly occupied by the ocellar tubercle, 
black, shortly black pubescent; occiput blackish, the orbit bare, 
but a little ,vhitish-grey hair on lower part; eyes closel~~ contigu
ous, with dense dark bro\vn hair; frontal triangle blacl\, a little 
\vldtish-grey hair on its upperlliost part; underside of head "'ith 
,vhitish hair. Antennm black, nornlal. 1'h01YIX blnck, "'ith 
Inillute black pubescence; the anterior margin and t\VO Inode
rately \"ide dorsal stripes extending froln the anterior Inargiu to 
the scutellum, bearing very short golden-brown hairs, t.hese hairs 
also appearing on, behind, and belo\\' the shoulders; at the extreme 
lo\\'er anterior corner of the dorsum is a reddish-bro"'D, bare, pro
luinent., but yer'y slllall callus; SOHle greyish hair on posterior 
corners of lo\ver part of thorax. Scutel1uln rather broad, blaek, 
,vith microscopic blacl{ pubescence, SOIne longer bht<.'k llairs above 
and ragged dirty grey hair on underside; a slightly curved, 
1110derately long, obtusely pointed spine at each extrelne posterjor 
cornel'. Abdo111en black, lllicroscopicalJy pubescent, 'with SOIne 
very short greyis~ pubescence to\\Tards the sides, rather lllore 
extensive on first t\yO seglnents, on posterior Inargin of penul
tinlate segment, and covering most of the last segment. 'Tenter 
blnck, with very short greyish pubescence. Legs black, ,,,ith 
microscopic pubescence, and SOlne "ery short greyish-\"hite hair on 
underside of anterior felnora; the pubestence on the lO"'el' side of 
the tarsi dark bro\,·n. Wings ,,,ith anterior part deep brown ~ 
becolning a little lighter on posterior t,,-o-thirds, but still dark 
bl'o\\'n; stiglna small, blacJdsh bro,vn, veins deep black; halteres 
blaclr, steIn yello\vish. 

Length, 8':"9 Bun. 
Described froln a 0 frolll Bho\vali, I{umfloll District, 5iOO ft. 

(Dr. A. D. Im1Hs), now in the Indian 1\1 useunl; ~hillong, 4900 ft., 
~l. v. 1918 (Rao). 

G euus LASIOP A, BI·ulll. 
L(lsiopa~ BruHe, Exped. ~loree, iii, pt. ], p. 307 (18:3:!). 
C,llclofJaster, l\lacquart, IIist. Nat. !Hpt. i, p. 25() {I8S.!). 
? Ine1'myia, Bigot., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (3) i \', 1). 82 (1856). 
? Iner'lnia, Bigot, op. cit. (3) vii, p. 210 (1859). 

G ENO'l'YPB, Lasiopa peletel'ia, Brulle (Europe). 
HUl;rl with epistoLne arched, but not snout-likt'. Antennre rather 

long; ] st and ~l}d joints subequal; 3rd elongate, conical, \vith fOU1~ 
auuulatiolls, ending in a t\vo-jointed sty Ie. .Eyes very hail'Y, quite 
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or practically contiguous in 0, b~oadly separated in ~ Probosds 
short or len,gth(lned, porrect, \vith llloderately large labelIa; pnlpi 
\vith three distinct joints. l'hora,1~ eUi ptical; scutellum unarmed. 
Abdom.en bronder than thorax, eIliptical, arched, fi ve-·seglnented. 
Legs lnoderat~ly long and stout. lVinf/s with 3rd vein distinctly 
forl(ed; 4t,h longitudinal vein \vith four faint \'einlets, of ,,·hich 
the 4th originat(.)s near Ot" directly from the 2nd basal cell. 

llanfle. Europe, 'Vest Asia, N ort.h Africa, South Africa, Orient, 
Ne\v Zealand, Sonth Alnerica. 

Ll/e-ltistor.1J 111lknown. The perfect insects' occur 011 ulllbelli-
ferous and other flowers, and often beconle rather sluggish in their 
habits. 

26. Lasiopa villosa, 11., val'. himalayensis, B1'nn. 

~Yemutellts vii/usa, Fnbricius, Ellt. Syst. iv, 1). 270 (1794). 
Lasiopa villosa., val'. llimalallensis, Brunetti, l1ec. Ind. ~lus. i, 1)' 117 

(1907). 

<1 ~ Head black, ,vith rather long, shaggy, yellowish-grey 
hair; eyes in d not quite contiguous; frons in ~ one-thircl width 
of }H~ad, sides parallel, with rather long golden-yello,,~ pubescence; 
face sirnilar, with a rather small elullgflte spot OIl each side in ~ 
at level of alltennro, contignolls to inller lllargin of eye; proboscis 
dal·k brown, not proillinellt; ll1ldet'side of head \vith greyish 
ptlbe~cence; antenure bJacl\ish brown. 'l'lw1"aJ; bla('k, \vith yel
lowish-grey pubescence, which is shorter in the ~ Abdomen 
black: an elongate yello,,-ish spot to\vards each side on hind 
border of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th seglnents, 0.11 the spots subequal; 5th 
segnlf~nt \vith distinct yellow hind lnargin. Legs blackish brown. 
lVings bro\vnish grey; halteloes whitish yellow. 

Length, 9-10 nl Ill. 

Described from three specilnens in Illy own collect.ion frolll 
~lussoorie, Y. 1905 (Brunetti), and others from 1{uI11aon, 'V 
Himala.,ras, 6300 ft., 11. v. 1911 (I{emp): Naini l'al, vi. 1893 
[Luc1\llO\V l\fuseumJ; DungagaJi, Hazara Dist., 8000 ft., 21-24. 
v. 1915 (Fletcher). 

The only difference from typical European specimens is that 
the abdominal yellow spots are not turned up and widened at 
their inner ends. 

Genus OXYCERA, ...11.q. 

O.r.,/cera, ~reigen, Illig. l\Iag. ii, p. 265 (1803). 
Hypo/eon, Duuleril, Expos. ~leth. Natur. (1801). 
lletero.t·ycera, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (3) iv, pp. 6;~ & 85 

(1856 ). 

Gl~~OTYPE, JIusca hypoleon, L. ~Europe); by designat.ion of 
Curtis, 1833 (as trilineatct, F.). 

Head ,vith epistolna smooth, a little arched; eyes froln bare in 
both sex~s to densely pubescent in 0 (in ,vhich case ~ has some 
pubescence too), contiguous in 0 for a considerable distance, the 
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upper facets much larger t han the sman lower ones and generally 
sharply delimited froln thenl; in ~ wide apart, with uniform 
facets; occiput \vith lower half considerably puffed out. Pro
boscis retracted, with broad labella; palpi rather inconspicuous. 
Antennre elongate, first t,,,o joints subequal, 3rd fo:pindle-shaped 
or peg-shaped, with four anllulations and a t,vo-jointed apical or 
subapical bristle. Thol'ax oblong, rather arched, tnoderately 
pubescent; humeri and posterior calli prolninent; scutelluUl ,vith 
two spines. Abdomen short and round, vel'Y arched, 5-s~gmented. 
Legs simple, short, 'veak. JVings with Donnal venation; 3rd 
longitudinal vein forked or simple; 4th vein with t.hree endings~ 
the 3rd often ,,,euk or absent; posteriol' cross-vein absent, upper 
bl'aneh of 5th vein formi1lg part of lower side of discnl cel1, the 
latter often il~distinct: a,lulre ,,·e11 developed. 

llange. Europe, Asia, North Anlerica, and one species from 
Caffraria. 

Life-hist01·Y. The larva lives in moist Illud among a01~fel·V((;. 
The flies frequent leaves and fio,rers ill the sunshine near st.realllS 
and damp situations, where they are very active; on sunless days 
they settle on the underside of leaves near the ground. The 
Inetalnorphoses of several European Rpecies are ,ven kllo,,,n. 

These insects are rather SInal], nearly. bare, flies, genera]] y of a 
blacl{ colour ,vith conspicuous yello\\' spots. 

O. sigH(tta is JnainJy a black species and O. albo'lnicOHS a yeIlo,v 
one. 

27. Oxycera signata, sp. nov. 
o Head: eyes with dense bro\vn pubescellce, C'outiguous for 

a considerable distance, leaving \rertical and frontnl triangles 
about equal in size, black; £01'111er ~,jth black hairs and three 
brownish ocelli on an elevated prominence; latter bare, shining; 
face black, ,vith a long oval patch of short Sllo\v-white pubescence 
adjacent to the eye-illargin on each side; lJO postocular orbit; 
occiput black; proboscis orange-yellow; underside of hend with 
short \\ hite hairs. Antennre blaek, first t,vo joints suhequaJ, 3rd 
as long as first two together, with four nunulations alld subapical 
arista. l'lt01·((X shining black, with llloderately dell~e bro,,·nish
grey pub~scence; a pair of "'id-e]y separated, pule yello\vish, 
narro\v, longitudinal dorsal stripes, not, quite reaching either 
anterior or hind nlargin of dorsuln; an elongate bright letnon
yell(Hv spot on each side of dorsulll frOUl pl'othorax up to the 
suture, and a large oralige-yello\v one on each posterior angle of 
dorsuln; pleurre black, \\rith whitish pubescenee and a callus-like 
long yellow striptl from prothoJ'ax (where its end is contiguous to 
the stripe on thp. side of the dorsum imlnediately above it) to root 
of ,ving. Scutellum bright lenlon-yello\v, ,,,ith brolvn pubescence, 
hind margin bJac){; metaJ10tulll shining black, mieroscopically 
pubescent. Abdo111en black, tDoderately shining, ~rit h Inicro
scopic brown pubescence and a little ,,,hite hair at sides of 1st 
segment, ,vhich latter is narro,vly yello,,' at base; n lnrge subtri-
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angular spot on 3rd seglnent on each side-nlargin reaching froID 
antel"iol" nearly to posterior 11largin; a smaller oblong one placed 
endways at IniddJe of side-margin of 4th segment; and n. slnnll 
sernicircular apical one on last (5th) segment; venter bIac){, \vith 
a litt.Ie sparse pale puhescence. Leys black, with the following 
parts yellow: tips of felnot'a broadly and posterior pairs indis
tinctly at base, front tibim broadly at base, middle pair wholly 
and hind pair narrowly at base u1ld tip, also posterior metatarsi 
and 2nd joint of hind tarsi; all legs Inicroscopieally pubescent. 
Wings colourless; anterior veins and stigma pale yellowish; 
halteres bright yellow. 

Length, :3 111111. 

Desct'ibed froln a single cS in the Pusa collection h'Oll1 India, 
proba.bly froln l\fussool'ie. 

l.'ype presented to the British ~Iusell1n. 

28. Oxycera albomicans, sp. llOY. 

~ Head \vholly bright sulphur-yellow. :Frons and face fully 
one-third of head, very slightly naJ'rpwer at about Inicldle of frons; 
frons ra.ther broad~r on lo\ver part.; eyes bare; upper eye-nwrgins 
of frons narrowly black; a thin line running frolu the corner of 
each eye diagonally to vertex at each side of vertical spot; an 
elongate black spot on vertex .. elnbracing the ocelli, pointed at 
anterior end; all oval or leaf-shaped one of Dloderate size in 
uliddle of fruns and a small elongate, vertieally placed one imll1e
diately above base of antennre; the latter \vholly brownish orange, 
of nOl·mal size; arista blaek; lower sides of face (vie,,'ed from 
above) with sno\v-white shillliner; mouth-region and proboscis 
bro\\'nish orange; postoculal' orbit \'ery broad, lo\ver part with 
whitish shitnlnering tOlnentull1 and nlicroscopic pubescence; ocei
put bIn.c1,. 'l'/to,·a.l) sulphur-yellow, Inicroscopically punctate, \vith 
very short yellow pllbescunce; dorsuln with tlll·ee longitudinal black 
stripes, the llledian one slightly the widest and reaching front 
lnargin, the side-stripes just failing to reach it--all thr~e uarro\v 
nnd united on hind Inargin; a small black vitta just above \ving
base. Lower part of thorax, front part of sternopl~ura and a 
contiguous triangular spot on Jnesopleura, black; plenroo and 
lower part of thol·ax \vith a 1ittle lllicroscopic white pnbescenee. 
Scutellurn ye}lo\v, with a little rnicroscopic black pubescen('e; 
spines rat her long, tips a little darker. A.bdO'Jnen sulphur-yellow, 
mict'oscopically IHlllctate, elnal"~i nations of segments very indis
tinct; hvo bl'uad black t.ransverse bands, bt·oader still in the 
Iniddle of each, lying appatgent.ly over the junctions of 2nd and 
3t"d se~lnent.s and of 31"(1 and 4th segnlents respect.ively, united 
hy a short black Inedian stripe; the antel·iol· transvel'se balJd 
hroadly united to the corH'ex side of a semicircular band, which 
hall its ends on the anterior corners of the 1st segnlellt, but just 
failing to attain the actuallnargill; hinder transverse band united 
by a median black longitudinal stri pe to au arched narrower b!ack 
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transverse band placed 011 base of 5t.h segment, the Iniddle part 
encl"onching OV~l' hind Inal"giu of 4th segment. Venter yello\\rish, 
\vith microscopic pale .\·ellow pubescence. Leys yello\v or hrownish 
yello\v; front tal"si wholly, apical half of luiddle pair, hind tibim 
(except at tips), and last four joints of hind tarsi dark brown. 
TVin.rls colourless; \'eius yello\vish; 3rd vein fOl'ked tou·ards tip: 
halteres bright yello,v. 

Length, 4~ min. 
Deseribpd fron1 t \VO ~ ~ from Abbottabad, N. 'V :Frontier 

Province, vi. ] 916 (Fletclter). 
Type sent to the British ]\iuseuln; co-type in Pusa collection. 
The abdotnen might eq tlally \vell be described as black ,,·ith the 

base narro\vly and tip Inore broadly yellow, and three pairs of 
yello\v side-spots, the first pai,' triangular, the 2nd ttnd 3rd pairs 
lnuch larger and irregularly oblong. 

Subfalnily STltArIOMYIN~. 

Head short, rather flattened in front; antellnre \vith 3rd joint 
~]ongate, no arista. 1'/tora.1,' subquadrnte, often only slightly 
at'ched; scutelluln gduerally ,,,ith t\VO spines. Abdonzen 5 to 6-
segmented, generalJy subq uadl'ate, not luuch longer than thorax, 
otten much flattened u,nd frequently \vith obvious pale markings. 
Legs of n10derate h~ngth and strength, or sOllle\vhat \veak. Wings 
\vith 3rd vein general1y forl(ed, ellding far before wing-tip; 4t h 
veill wit.h three tertninations or veinlets, seldom reaching wing
lllargin, one or 1110re often absent or extremely ,veak; posteriOl-

Fig. 2.-Strat-iomyia, antenna. Fig. 3.-0dontomyia, antenna. 

cross-vein present., so t.hat the 5th vein never forrus any part of 
tIle discal cell; anal cell closed )lear wing-border; 5 posterior 
cells, united on \ving-margin. Wing in repose folded closely 
over middle of abdomen, leaving side-lnargins exposed; alar 
squanlre small, thoracic pair large, pubescent. 

The principal cha?"a(·ters of this subfalnily tal\en in conjunction 
are the subquadrate abdoDlen of the typit'al generR (Stratio,}}lyia, 
Odontmnyia), the elongate antennre devoid of aristn, and the 
pr~senee of the posterior cross-vein. Larva peripneustic, last 
st:'glnent 1110re or less long and narro\v. 

Table oj· Genera. 

]. Third antennal joint ,vith at most six 
annula,tions ..... 2. 

Third antennfll joint ,vith seven or 
e;ght annulatiolls CYPHOMYIA, Wied., p. 57. 
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2. Fh-st antennal joint three or more 
tiDles longer than 2nd. . SrnATIOMYIA, Geoff., p. 58. 

First antennal joint less than three 
times as long as 2nd, generally 
much less OnONTOMYIA, l\Ig., p. 6l. 

The above distinctIons are purely arbitrary, hut ('aeh genus has a 
facies peculiady its own, which the student will soon recognise. 

(j-enus CYPHOMYIA, Tried. 
C!lplwl1.1yia, 'ViedenHl.I1n, Zool. 1\J ago i, p. 3.(1819). 

GENOTYPE, C. aur·ijlamnla, 'Vied. (Tropical Anleriea); designated 
by Brauer, 1~8t. 

Head as broad as thorax, selnicireuJar; eyes bare (occasionally 
just perceptibly hairy), in d <.-losely COllt iguous for a considprable 
distance; frons in ~ rather broad, sides approximately parallel; 
postocular orbits in ~ broad. Alltennre ,vith 1st joint 1110derately 
long, broader at tip; ~nd cup-shaped, half as long as 1st; 3rd 
eylindricnl, tapering, of eight subequal allnulations, practi('ally 
bare. Tho'ra.'t' considerably elongate, lllnch narrowed in front, 
llloderately arched, anterior eOl'ners rnt her angular; in Inany 
species with three lighter longitudillnl stripes. Scutelluln rather 
la.rge~ broader than long, trapezoidal, with t,vo spines that are 
longer and Inore divergellt ill 0 than ~ Abdomen subglnbular, 
thick, about a~ long as thornx, 5-segmented; 1 st spglnent very 
ShOl't., mostl." hiddell by scutelIun1. A generic peculiarit.y iH the 
presence of hair-spots townrds the sides of the lnst spgment, 
placed on its anterior mar~in. LffJS rather long, especiall v the 
femora, siInple, slender; tarsi generally IOllger than tibire. W·ings 
fully developed, considerably longer than abdorneu nnd folded over 
it \vhen at rest. 

Range. North, Central and South Alnerica, South Africa, India, 
Sumatra. 

29. Cyphomyia indica, s p. no \r • 

Head wholly bright orange, bare, including the thick postocular 
orbits, \\'hich are distin('tly dplllareatpd from the vertf-lX by a 
narrow groove; frons about olle-third width of head, barply 
broader at vertpx; und~rside of head with n 1ittle short white 
pubescence towards the eye-margins; eyes and proboscis black. 
Antennre with 1 st and 2nd joints dark reddish brown, 3rcl hlack, 
with eight distilH.·t annulat ions, t hrpe time~ as lor'g as ] st and ~Jld 
togethpr. 1'horax deep black, wit h rat her rlen~e short grey and 
brownish-grey pubescencp , \\'hich is a little longer and Dlore 
whitish posteriorly and on thp, concolorous, rather largp, nparly 
oblong scutellutn; spiJ)~s of latter tipped with brown; pleurre 
blacliish with a. litt Ie \vhitish pubeseence. Abdo'nun lllueh bl'oader 
t.han thorax, nearly cir{·ular, brilliant.ly fo:hining ,jolet-blue, "iih 
very short whit,ish pubescence; venter sin1ilnr. Legs black, with 
whitish pubescence; knees barely perceptibly bro\\'nish orHnge; 
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more than b:lsal half of front Inetatarsu~, and the hiud lnetnturS118 
,,,,holly, and )))03t of the succeeding joints brownish orange; 
pubescence of l~gs black. JJTin!Js uniformly rather dark brown, a 
little lighter at base and dnr'ker about the stigrna; hnlteres pale 
dull orange. 

Lenqtlt, 9 HUD. 

Des"cribed frolll a unique specilnen (genital organs missing) in 
the Indian l\{useum froll) KalilD pong, 600-4500 ft., Dal'jiling 
District, i v-v. 1915 (Gravely). 

Genus STRATIOMYIA, Geoff. 

Stratio1llYs, Geofti'oy, I-list. d. Ins. ii, p. 47;> (17G4). * 
St,·ati01IlYs, ,Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 262 (17Ho!); ~Ieigell, Illig. 

l\Iag. ii, p. 265 (18U3). 
St1"flti01uyia, l\lacquart, Dipt. Exot. i, pt. 1, 11. 179 (]838) ; Brunetti, 

I{~c. Iud. l\lllS. i, p. ]25 (1907). 
HoplO1nyia, Zeller, Isis, xi, p. 882 (recte 828) (1842). 
Stratioto11Z.1Iia, l~o L. Arribalzaga, Bo1. Acad. Nat. Uiellc. Cordoba, 

iv, p.l~~ (188:?). 

GENOTYPE, J.lfusca clul1nceleon, L. (Europe); by designation of 
Latreille, Consid. Gen. (1~10). 

Head semicircular, face arched, postocular orbits thick~ned, 
especially in ~; pl'oboscis cOlllparatively small; palpi slnall; 
eyes in 0 practically contiguous, the upper facets often lllucn 
larger thun lower ones, wide apart in ~; ill both sexes either bare 
or hairy, sOlnetillles a sexual character. Antennm appl'OXilnate at 
base, diverging after 1st joint, \\,hich is very H)uch longer 
than 2nd; 3rd joint elollgate, cylilldrical, bare, \vith five or six 
annulations (octasionaJIy an annulation subdivided). 1'lwra.v Stl b
quadrate, bronder behilld, pubescent; ~cut elhllll t,,·o-spinetl. 
Abdonten bl'oader than thorax, slightly arched, subquudratt>, 
shoulders angular; \\'hole dorsulll sparsely, moderately, or some
,,,hat densely pubescent; wiugs folded one above the other at 
rest, Jying \vithin the 8ide-lnnrgins of the abuolnen; genitalia 
BllJall. Legs llJoderately stout, shortly pubescent. lVings 111ainly 
as in Odonto1rtyia; 3rll vein forl\ed, 4th vein telominatiollS (three) 
long, curred, nearly reaching wing-luargin, the hindnlost Inore or 
less parallel ,vith upppr branch of 5th vein; posterior cross- "ein 
present but sometilues slnaU; anal cell c:losed near ,ving-Illargin ; 
alar S(lUalnre slIlalJ, tlJoracic hU'ge aud pubescent. 

llan!Je. World-\vide ex,oept Au~tralia and the Ethiopian Itegion. 
Lije-ltistory. MetnuJorphoses of nlore than one European species 

known. Lnr\'m fusitorln, broadest before the llliddle; kno,vll as 

* [In this work Geoffroy did not accept the binnry sy~tem of nomenclature 
upon which all our modern zoological classification is based; it haD therefore 
been ruled that all generic llHmes thel'ein proposed by IJim are just as invalid as 
pre-Linnrean names. The authorship of St1'atiom.ys should thus be attributed 
to Fabriciu:s.-Eu.] 
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" rat-tailed maggots ;" sonle are aquatic, hanging head dowu\vards 
by t heir tail~, probably living on llliuute organisms; some live in 
JDud or Jlloist sand. 'l'be pupa floats free. The imagines freq uellt 
U nlbeUif~rre in luoist sit uations. 

Table of Species. 

1. llind nlal'gin of 3rd and 4th abdolllillalseg-Illents 
with uninterrupted yellow baud . .. .. 

Ilind lluu'gin of :3rd aud 4th nbdomillal segluents 
with a pair of elongate spots, ,veIl sepnl'ated 

2. Thol'llCic pubescence moderately thic·]{ aud long; 
scutellulll blacl" except the narrow ),ello,v hind 
nlal'gin and spines; ~ with two conspicuous 
yello\v pOl'tvel'tical spots, sometimes united 

Thoracic pubescence extremely short and sparser; 
scntell tUll all brownish yellow; ~ wi t h no 
po~t\"el'tical yellow spots 

30. Stratiomyia barca, lValh·. 

!uh'escens, sp. 11. 

barca, 'Yall\, 

'micropilosa, 51)' n. 

,':}'trlltiolllgs barca, 'Vallier, List ])ipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 530 (1849). 
Statiomyia barca, Brunetti, Ilec. Ind. )ln8. i, p. 125 (1907). 

o ~ JIead: eyes contiguous in 0 for Inore than half their 
height; shortly and sparsely pubescent; upper facets distinctly 
but 110t gt'eatly larger than lower ones; vertical triangle black, 
,vitI. a few yellow hairs; ocelli large, bro\vnish; anten1l00 black; 
frons, fnee (puDctulate), and ]o\ver part of head black, with long, 
rather shaggy, bright yellow hair; occiput black, with very sparse 
pule pubescence; hind Innrgill of eyes \vith a fringe of Inicroscopic 
yellow pubescence. In ~, frons and face nearly half \"idth of 
head, sides parallel, black; behind vertex two conspicuous bright 
yello\v oval spots, sOlnetimes united aR a large selnicircular spot; 
two very large elongat,e yellow calli on frons pla.ced diagonally, the 
inller ends nearly cont.iguous, the outer ends touching eyes and 
descending below level of antennre; colour of calli extended to 
sides of face broadly; a bl'oad Inedia,n black stripe on face, \vhich 
is covered \vith whitish pubescence; posterior margin ot eyes 
with merely an extremely short fringe ot \vhitish pubescence; a 
considerable t.hickening of the orbit on lower half, where it is 
yellow. 1'ho}·a.v black, punctulate, slightly shilling; closely clothed 
,vith dense, rather long, bro,vnish-yellow pubescence, \vhich is 
llluch pnler on pleurre; scutellum siulilar, hind border and spines 
brownish Yf.'llo,v. Abdomen black, slightly shining, ,,·ith an elon
gate IDoderate-sized yelIo\v spot on hind border at sides of 2nd 
segment, aJul elongate spots silllilarly situated on 3rd and 4th 
segments; 5th seglnent with a elongate yeUo\v spot, often palel· 
than the others, placed longitudinally, not attaining an t.erioL· 
luargin but extended at lower end for a short distance each way 
on hind margin of segment. Pubescence in 0 brownish yellow, 
dense and fairly long over all the surface; ill ~ black, dense but 
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very easily overlooked; a little pale yellowish-white pubescence 
about the shoulders, sides, and tip. Venter in 0 \\,ith gl'eater 
pal·t of centre of each seglnent and the hinel border yellowish, 
rest black; ill ~ the yellow part is lunch paler or even whitish, 
and of much less extent; in S0111e specilnens alnl0st confined to 
hilld borders except on the 2nd seglnent. Le[IS Inainly black; 
klle~s 1nore 01" less broadly bro\vnish yellow; hind tibire pale 
brown with n more or less distinct, Jllodprately narro\v ring at 
lniddle and tip; ull tarsi brownish yello\\r, a little darker aboye at. 
1 ips; pllbescence 011 legs yello,,'. Ir'iu!l8 pale gt'ey.: anterior alld 
basal parts bro\vnish 01' yellowish brown, liJnited by discal cell 
and anal cell; halteres pale yellow, occasionally green. 

Length, 10-12 Inm. 
])estOribed froll} several of each spx in the Indian l\luseurll; 

.Jhehllll 'Valley, 5200 ft., and Srinag'ar, (jOOO ft., Kltslunir, Yii-ix. 
1 ~)lG (If. l' J>earse). Described originally frot11 China. 

T.'/pe in the British l\luseulll. 

31. Stratiomyia micropilosa, sp. nov. 

~ Very near barca, ",Valk., differing as follo,,"s :-
'rile lat'ge yellow postYertical spot is entirply nhsent, as are the 

tn-o elongate fruntal ones, the ]att~r being replaced hy a rath~r 
obscure subquudrate median chestnut spot just a.bore alltennre; 
lo\ver posterior orbit of eyes ,vhitish ~ not yello\\'. The dull 
yello\\~ish pubescence on dorsulll of thorax ahnost Inicroscopic and 
III uch :;;parser; scutelhull ,,-holly yello\vis h, ,,-ith eoucolorous 
tomentulH. Abdolninal spots brO\\TlllSh orallge; ~ide-spots on 
2nd segluent Blore triangular, their upper angles only just touch
ing front corners of seglnent; those Oll 3rd seglnent silnilar but 
slightly smaller; those on 4th seglnent smaller still, but pal"taking 
nlore of the nature of a tt'iangular spot. than n linenr one as in 
barc((. ~rihire lllore narro\vly pale at basp,; hilld pair sinlilar tu 
ant~rior tibim. 

Lell!lth, 1 i 111111. 

Deseribed from a si ngle ~ in the Indian l\[useulll frolH MaynlYo, 
Bllrlna, y.1910 (II. L . .£lndJ·fwes). 

32. Stratiomyia fulvescens, sp. noy. 

o Head ,,-ith e):es shot"tly but Hot conspicuously pubesceJlt, 
the very narrow inner orbits contiguous for about half the distance 
£roln vertex to frontal triangle; vertical 1 riangle black, elevated, 
\vith ~ome bro,,-nish-yello,,· hait"s; ocelli dull yello\\?jsh; frontal 
triangle slnall, blacl{ \\ ith brownish hairs; face and head belo\\r 
antennre \\'hollX black, \vith rather thick and long "rhitish-e;rey 
pubescence; occiput black, \\rith grey pubescence, 110 definite 
posterior orbit to eyes; pt"oboscis bro,vnish yellow. Anten lire 
black, tip of 2nd joint dark bro\vn; 1st joint about five tiules as 
long ns 2nd; 31"(1 a little longer than first tw·o together. 1'ltoJ~ax 
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\\ holly bluc1" dorsulll entirely covered ,vith dense yellowish-grey 
pubescence, and sides with the pubescence a little paler. ~cu
telluln black, with yellowish-grey pubescence; hind lunrgin 
broadly brownish yeJlow; spines concolorous, with rather long 
\"hitish-grey pubescence about their bases. Abdmnen lnoderately 
shining black, ,,-ith rather dense, brownish-yello\\' pubescence on 
dorsunl of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segments, the pubescence paler on 
anterior corners and whitish on 5th and Gth segments. A rather 
Jarge triangulnr orange spot on hind border towards each side of 
2nd segment, the inuer end of each narrowed to a fine point, the 
ba,se of the f\pot placed on the side-Inargin but extending only 
half\vay to the ant.eriOl' margin; hillel margin of 3rd seglnent 
orange, the colonr very narrow in centre of segment, Iuuch 
broader towards sides but narro\ved again just on side-margin; a 
silnilar orange hind Juargin to 4th seglnent and a fair-sized orange 
triangular spot 011 ~th, \vith its base on hind lllargin; 6th segnlent 
nIl orange; the extreme side-nlurgin of all seglnents orange, 
except the anterior balf of 2nd segment. Genitalia browllish 
orange, snlall, apparently consisting of a median eylindrica1 piece 
and a slnall lanleJla on each side. V ent~r .,,-ith 2nd seglnent 
"'holly, 3rd broadly, and 4t,h narrowly on hind Jllal'gins, bro,vnish 
ol·ange. Le!Js black, with grey pubescence on felnora and tibiro, 
yellowish on tarsi; tips of all femora., basal half of bind pair, base 
and tips of anterior tibire, hind tibiro wbolly, and all tarsi 
orange. lVin!Js pale brownish grey, veins a little darker; halteres 
orange. 

Length 12 Jl1nl. 
Described floOI11 a single 0 froln Taro, PeShaWlll' District, N. W 

India, 16-10. v. 1915 (FletcheJo); presented by hiln to the British 
l\Iuseum. 

Near B. barca, 'Valle, but in that species the abdominal orange 
(" tawny") spots are not united to £orn1 a band; the tibire are 
piceolls and the h·gs have tawny pubescence. 

Genns ODONTOMYIA, J.lIg. 

Odontolllyia, l\Iei~:en, Illig'. lUng'. ii, p. 265 (1803); Brunetti, Ree. 
Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 126 (1907 ). 

Opseof/ymnus, .A. Costa, II Uianlb. ,rico Napoli, ii, p. 443 (1857). 
l~'Jellidotus, H/olldalli, Al'ch. p. 1. Zool. ~Iodena, iii, p. 78 (1863). 
Eulalia, Kertesz, I{at. Dipt. iii, p. 02 (1908). 

GEN01'YFE, Jlusc{& hydroleon, L. (Europe); by designation of 
West\vcod (1840). 

Hea£l about as brond as thorax, transverse; eyes rather flattened, 
bare or hairy, contiguous in 0, upper facets larger than lower 
ones, broadly separated in ~; face prominent, pubescent; pro
boscis rather long; pa1pi small, cylindrica1. Antenlloo with first 
two joints short, ~st longer t~lan 2nd; .3rc! lnuch longer, c~lin
drieal, tapering, ,vlth four to SIX annulatlons, last two sometllnes 
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f.orming an apical style, ,,,ith or ,,·ithout a luinute terminal bristle 
(fig. 2). :J.'ho'ra.v s llbq uadrate or oblong; 8cutell urn \\,ith two 
spines. Abdonun fi-segll1ented in 0, 6- or 7 -segluented in ~, 
nOl'lnally barely broader, sOlnetilnes u) uch broader than thorax, 
generally nearly bare; genitalia small. Legs sin1ple. lVings of 
norlnal Stratiomyid type; anterior ,'eins crowded together; 1 st 
and 2nd veins almost allastolnosed, rather short, 3rd veill norlnally 
forked, both brallches euding fa.r before \\"iug-tip; 4th vein \vith 
three endings, of \\'hich one or 1110re may be iucoJnplete or absent; 
posterior cross-vein present; squalnre distinct, thoracic pair 
pubescent. 

llange. 'V orId-,vide. 
Lij·e-histoJ·Y. One or two European species have been bred, and 

o. cyallea at Pusa. Larva llluch as in Stratiornyia, but without 
spine-shaped protuberance. The iJuagines occur in Inoist situa
tions, \vith a partiality for settling on Ulnbelliferre. 

J.'able of Species. 

1. Shining metallic--blue species (with a general 
reselublance to the bluscid, Clt1'ys01nyia 
du,?:) .• •••• 

Never metallic; always yellow or browni8h, 
\vith markings. " .. 

2. A bdomen as well as thorax conspicuously 
pubescent. ..... 

Abdomen practically bare, norlna1 ; thorax 
genel'lllly considerably pubescent .. .. 

3. Thorax with sharp1y defined spaces of shin
ing' blacl{ and reddi8h brown, and a short 
golden tomentose stripe from anterior 
nlargin; a conspicuous and rather ab-
norlnal species. . . . .. . . . 

Thorax darlr, with yellowish l")l' gTey pubes
cence; species of normal appearance .... 

4. Sonle of the feillura with distinct broad black 
bands 

No distinct felll01'ul bands, leg's generally 
wholly pale . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 

5. All fenlora with broad black llledian band; 
hilld tibire ,vith broad apical band -

IIind femora not banded 
G. (a) Abdomen wholly orange; postocular 

orbits in ~ moderately broad 
(b) Abdomen with distinct dark transverse 

bands; pr,stoculal' ol'bits in ~ lllode-
l'B.telv broad. .. .. 

(c) Abdomen with dorsal row of spots, nlore 
or less forming a lnedian ~tripe 

7. Frons in 0 black; facial bunlp sUlan, 
blackish; postocular orbits in ~ mode
}'ately broad 

cyanea, sp. n., p. O=L 

') -. 
[po OJ. 

l'ufoabdom inait"s, j h'Ull., 

3. 

[po 60. 
pulellen'illla, sp. n., 

4. 

5. 

6. 

1ninuta, F., }>. fl5. 
rubl'itllOrax, Macq., 

[po ()7. 
lutatius, 'Valk., p. 70. 

transversa, sp. n., p. 71. 

,.. 
I • 

[po ()7. 
't,as't1n£l'en~is, sp. n., 
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Frons in 0 orange, or if black, then facial 
bUlnp more or less orange; })ostocular 
orbits in ~ inappreciable. . . 

8. Frolls and face all orange in both sexes ... 
Frons and face blaclr in both sex(~s; ~ with 

facial bump brownish orange 
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8. [p.68. 
dOJ"soangulata, sp. n., 

solennis, 'Valk., p. 69. 

It is ilupossible t.o include vh·idana, Wied. (p. 72), in t.he tabJe, 
but it fnIls into sectiou 6, and Iny tJYlnSVersa Inay be identicalwith it. 

33. Odontomyia cyanea, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head in 0 \vith eyes bare, contiguous for nearly half the 
distance fl'om vertex to frontal triangle; upper facets rich brown 
or violet-brown, lower ones black; ve .. tax blacl{, ",vith a fe\v black 
hairs; the Slnan frons and the face and lower part of head bright 
orange, bare, shining; antennoo orange, 3rd joint frum dull 
orange-brown to blackish, tip genernlIy darker, twice as long as 
first t,,'o joints togethpr, with four annulations and sJllall yel1o\\·ish 
apical style; proboscis black; eye-lnargins developed on innel' 
lower edge of eyes, orange, \vith a little greyish pubescence; no 
postocular orbits, the facets running out to the extreme Inargin 
above and at sides. In ~ , frons one-third of head, orange, bare, 
just pet'<:eptibly broader at vertex and to\\ ards antenlloo; latter 
rather longer than in 0; no postocular orbits. 1'ltorax deep 
blue, brilliantly shining Inetallic, closely punctulate. "rith micro
scopic grey pubescellce; scutellum silnilar; pleurre more blackish, 
more or less tOlnentose pubescent, with a little longer grey 
pubescence on mesopleura and sternopleura and below shoulder~. 
In ~ fOllr longitudinal, silvery-gr'ey, subequal and equidistant 
tomentose stripes, the two Iniddle ones united on anterior margin; 
scutellum also covered ,vith sil very tonlentose pubescence. Abdo
l1~en in 0 deep blue, shining, J)linutely pUllctulate; side-margins 
and tip of abdomen apple-green, sOllletiInes only narrowly (but 
nhvays contiuuously) so, but varying in width up to one-third of 
the abdolneu on each side. In ~ as in 0, but the green side
Innrgins always very narrow though continuolls, but not including 
the tip, \vhich is always blue in this Rex, \vhereas in 0 the green tip 
of the abdoluen is always continuous with the green side-margins. 
Venter ,vholly apple-green in both sexes. Legs blacl{, a little 
silvery pubescence on outer sides of anterior tillire; front tarsi 
(especially the metatarsi) dist.inctly broader, thicker and shorter 
than Iniddle tarsi. Wing,~ quite <:lear; veills in anterior part of 
wing brownish orange or yellowish; stigma brownish; the 3rd of 
the faint vein lets issuing frOUl the discal cell practically absent; 
halteres bright apple-green. 

Length, 6!-8 mIn. 
Des(:ribed frOID a long series of both sexes, IDOStly bred at PIU~a, 

26. iii. 1908, 2. ii. 1909, 3-18. iii. 1909. Types sent to British 
Museum; co-types in Indian Museum and Illy collection. 
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34. Odontomyia rufoabdominalis, Brun. (PI. I, fig. 24.) 

Odonttnnyia rufoabdominalis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~lus. ix p. 265 
(1913). ' 

o ~ Ilead black, a little shining: eyes bnre, absolutel.v con
tiguous for a short space, leaving a very elongate narro\v vertical 
trinllgle; vertex considerably proluinent, with a few black hair8 ; 
ocelli pale yeJlo\vish; face but little promineut, "'ith short black 
and grey hairs; ani ennre black, 1 st and 2nd joints norlllal, 1st 
black, 2nd dull brownish (3rd Inissing); two slnall tufts of grtAy 
hairs inlmediately above antennre, and a trace of gr~y hairs along 
t he sides of face. In ~ ~ frolls one-third of head, sides parallel, 
and ,vith face ",·holly slightly shining b1ack, \lith sparse short 
blaek pubescence; the gloound-colour similar to that of the thorax; 
ocelli very distinct, ,vide apart, bro\vnish yello,,', ocellar bump 
large, Inodel'ately elevated; lTIOlLth-opening, proboscis, pnlpi, alld 
lower part of head black. 1'/to1"((.v blnck, ,vith 111inute white 
patches, slight ly shining, dorsuDl and sides ,vith n10derately thick, 
Hot long, blaek and grey hairs, set in minute black sockets, which 
give the dorsum a grallulated appearance, often two or three 
hairs emerging froln the snme socl{et; slllaU patches or bunches of 
grey hairs occur around the base of the ,ving and on the pleuroo. 
~cutt;!lluln c.lothed lilH~ the thorax, "'ith a fringe of rather ragged 
grey hail' on posterior border and a short blunt spine at each hilld 
corner. Abdom,en: ground-colour of 1st and 2nd segments aud 
Inajor portion of 3rd, 4th, and 5th black, a little shining; the sides 
of the dorsulD, nearly from the shoulders to t.he extrenle tip, and 
the hind luargins of the 3rd, 4th, and 5th, and the bulk or the 6th 
seglllent uIl bright reddish orange \\lith cOllcolorolls pu bescellce ; 
the black parts ,vith sparse black pubescence; a BIDall patch of 
greyish hairs on hind corners of 2nd segment, and 80111e Yflllo,," 
hairs extend along the narrow' red side-edges of t.he abdomen, 
nearly 01' q llite to the shoulders. Venter dull reddish orange, 
hecoming brighter towards tip; central part of lDost of tbe seg
ments lnore or less black; pubescence ,vholly reddish orange, 
8hort, depressed. Legs black, \vith a little short greyish hair; 
under and inner sides of tibiro to\vnrds ti ps and about the apical 
11alf of the' anterior and the whole of the hind tarsi (the latter 
lengthened), orange-yello\v, \"ith short golden pllbes(·ence. lVinrJ8 
yellowish grey; stigmatic region black; majol' portion of Dliddle 
of ,ving from anterior to posterior border d~rker browlJ, the colour 
fuding away gt'adunllr; halteres buff; thoracic squanue milk
,vhite, \vit h concolorous soft hairs. 

Length, 17 mm. 
Described £l·om a 0, Darjiling, 1000-3000 ft., vi. 1912, and 

a ~, Singla, Darjiling Dist., 1500 ft., v.1913, in the l11dlUll 
Museum. 

A very handsome and conspicuous species. 
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35. Odontomyia pulcher rima, sp. nov. 

~. Head distinctly broader than thorax; vertex and frons fully 
one-third the ",idth of head, the latter slightly wider towards 
antennre, with short black hairs; whole head below antennre 
paler yellow, with soft golden hairs; alltennre black, 3rd joint 
about 2t times as long as Is t nnd 2nd to~ether; proboscis black; 
.occiput yellou', blackish in centre; posterior orbits of eyes 
narrowly yellow; vertical triangle black, small; ocelli pale orange. 
Tltoratv with greater part of dorsuln do,vn to the suture, except 
anterior and side-margins, occupied by a large shining black spot, 
bare except for a broad short stripe of golden pubescence, beg-in
ning just behind the anterior margin but rp,aching only halhlray 
to the suture; on each side behind the suture (jllst clear of the 
.side-lnargins) a semicircular black spot (the straight side inwards) 
and contiguous to the large black spot above the suture, thus 
leaving an approximately square space occupying Inore than half 
the surface behind the sut.ure, and reaching the posterior border 
()£ the dorsnul with sharply defined sides; this space is reddish 
brown, and the large anterior black spot just perceptibly encroaches 
()n t.he anterior margin of it. Scutelluln large, reddish brown, as 
are the spines and the metanot.um; sides of thorax \vholly pale 
yellow with bright golden-yellow pubescence. Abdo1nen mode
rately shining black, bare; basal half of 1st segment, a large sub
triangular spot on each side of 2nd extending froln anterior to 
hind nlargin, an elongate transverse spot towards each side on 
hind Inargins of 3rd and 4th segments (those on latter rather 
smaller), and a long spot nurrowed to a point anteriorly on 5th 
segment, all light yeIIow. Venter wholly yelJowish. Legs \vith 
eoxre yellowish or yellowish bt'O\Vll, with yellow hair; front legs 
blnck, brown at base of felnora; on apical half of outer side of 
tibire a fan-lil(e row of stiff black hairs; middle legs black, basal 
half of fenlora yellowish \vhite, a siluilarly-coloured band on 
Jniddle tibire; llind legs black, basal half of femora yello\\Tish 
,vhite. Pubescence on all legs generally concolorous with groulld
oColour, sOlne fairly coarse black pubescence at base of middle 
tibire; tarsi with golden-brown pubpscence below; pulvilli 
brownish orange; cla,vs orange, blaek-tipped. Wings pale 
yellowish brown; costal cell alld ext/'erne base of wing, also 
beyond discal eelJ) pale grey; stigmatic rt'gion blackish brown; 
veins dark bro,vn; 3rd vein forked very near tip; haltcr .. es pale 
dull yellow. 

Lengtl.", 10 mm. 
Described from a unique ~ in the Indian Museum from the 

Peshoke Dist.rict, Darjiling, 2000 ft., 26. v.-14. vi. 1916 (Gravely) • 

.36. Odontomyia min uta, F. 
Orlonto1nyia minuta, Fabricius, Ellt. Syst. iv, p. 268 (1794). 
Odo11,tomyz"a ochracea, Brunetti, J{ec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 129 (1007), 
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Odonto'lny::a SUb11lutica, Brunetti, loco c,·t. p. 130 (1907). 
O.1,yce'l'a indica, Brunetti, loc, cit. l? 119 (1907). 
? O. pusilta, :Fabl'icius, Ent. Syst. IV, p. 271 (1794). 

& ~ llead with eyes in 6 microscopicaIJy pu bescent, barely 
contiguous at nearest approach, and for a very short distance only,. 
gradually separating to vertex; frons shining blaeI\, ,vith yello\vish 
hairs; ocelli yelJo\vish; frontal triangle \vith yellowish-grey 
pubescence; face and underside of head yello"'ish, with a little 
\vhit.ish pubescence; proboscis large, blacl{; 8utennro with 1 st 
joint distinctly longer than 2nd, orange-yello\\', 31'd brownish, 
4-annulated, tip black; occiput black. In ~, \vhole head, in
cluding the rather broad postocular orbits, yeBo,,' or orange
yellow; a broad shining black pana across vertex frol}} eye to eye, 
sOlnet.imes ,yith the appearance of being formed of three large 
cont.iguous spots; a pail' of large oval shining black spot8 on frons, 
placed transversely and slightly diagonally; a pail" of silnilal" 
slnaller rounded spots belo,,' level of antennre and just belo\v the 
larger ones. 1'!torax black, \,rith very short golden or greyish 
pubescence; sides black, a large pale yello\v oblong spot belo,,~ 
shoulders, another in front of wing-base, the two spots generall V 
connected above; n t,hird ~'ellow spot belo\v wing-base. Scutel1ul;}, 
yellow, base black, spines generally extrelnely slnall, occasionally 
110rlna1 in size. Abdomen of 0 norlually yello\vish, with n large 
rounded or somewhat dialnond-shaped spot spread orer Iniddle of 
first two seglnents; a spot on middle of 3rd segment frOIl) anterior
to hind lnargin, llarl"O\ved behind; on anterior Inargin towal'ds 
sides of 2nd segnlent, a smnll spot: a silldlnr 1arger one on eaeh 
side of 3rd seglllent; on 4th and 5th segments a broad band 011 

anterior lllargin tilling about half the surface, the t\ro bands con
nected by a short median stripe; all the above Inarkings black .. 
In some males the marks are reduced to a dorsal ro\v of small 
detached rounded or angular spots; in one 0 the abdomen is 
wholly yello\vish except for a single small black spot on 2nd seg
went. In ~ a large spot silllilar to that of the 0 spread over 
middle of 1st and 2nd seglnents, \vith a slna11 spot towards each 
side in a line \"ith it; sOlnetimes the three spots 11101'e or less 
united by n short connecting stripe; in one ~ the spots \vere re
placed by a definite uninterrupted broad band; a broad black band 
on anterior margin of 3rd, 4th, and 5th segments nearly filling the 
sufraces and sonletilnes united in the Inedian line by a dor~al 
stripe. ,renter in both sexes mainly yellowish. Legs bro\vnish 
yellow; femora "'ith a broad median darl{ brown band; hinel tibire 
with a siulilar band on apical half, generally leaving the tip pale. 
tips of tarsi barely darker. Wings absolutely colourless, anterio; 
veIns and stigrna very pale yellow; dis cal cell unusually small, 
occasionally larger in iudividuah~; discal cen veinlets almost 
invisible.; halteres yellowish. 

Length, 4-5 lllm. 
Described from several specimens of each sex, ilicluding types of 
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oc}traCfll, subm'Utica, and indica: Siligul'i; Il:unpol'e, ChalHl, Unih~d 
Provillccs, 23-3 L. ii. 1907; l{anchi; BareilJy; Calcutta, 21. iii. 
]907,14. ,·i.1907, 22. vi. ]907 (Paiva), ~3. viii. 1907, 2~.ix.1907. 
J\fy indica was described from Cbapra; Bengal (lllackenzie). 

'1'he four prominent bla.ck spots on the front of the head, the 
bands on the legs (though th~se are sometimes much paJer than 
usual), the very redut'ed discal cell, and vel'Y small scutelJar spinf-'s 
all cOlnbine to cbaraeterize very di8tinctly this variable specips. 
'l'he forlll with whol1y yellow abdolnen, except for a single slllall 
black spot at base of 2nd spgmeut, is represented by a 0 in the 
Indian l'Iuseulu, and O. p'Usilla, F., is probably idelltical. 

37. Odontomyia rubrithorax, .ilfacq. 

Otlontomyia l'ubrithorax, ~Inequ.art, Dipt, Exot. i, pt. 1, -p. ] 85 
(1838); Brunetti, Hee. Ind. 1\1 us. i, p. 128 (1907) ; de l\Ieijere, 
Tijd. v. Ent. 1, p. 224 (1907). 

Odontomyia -illl1naculata, Brunetti, loco cit. p. 130. 

o ~ Head in 0 black, \vith short pale hair below·; a shining 
bJndc tubercle immediately below antellnre, which are dark reddish 
brown, tips blaek, 1st alJd 2nd joints tawny; eyes large, bal'e, 
upper facets nluch larger than lowt'r ones, contiguous for a short 
distnnce; \'ertieal triuugle Bmall, black; frOlltal triangle small, 
reddish bl·own. In ~ , frons fOl"lning olle-third of the head, ,"ery 
slightly broader at level of antennre than at vertex, ,shilling blade, 
with very short silvery-white pubeStellee. ~rlzOl'ax dull blncl{, 
\yith short, Ineagre, golden 01' brassy pubeseence; sides black, with 
no little white pubescente; scutellum black, gold-du..;ted, spines 
,"ery short. .Abdol1Mn pale greenish Ol' yello\vish, more or less 
bruwnish on apical half; sOlnetilnes wholly pale. Legs orange
yeJIo\v; front felnora with a narrow brown ring in Juiddle or a 
~treali on underside; luiddle femora with a brown streak on ullder
side "'hich is sometiules continued as n ring up the SlUt'S; all tips 
of tarsi slightly darker. TVings almost colourless, anterior veins 
pale yello\vish, the rest almost in\'isible; haltert's yellow. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described from various Indian specimens: Bareilly (B1'unetti); 

_\sansol, 13-14. ii. 1910; Calcutta, 12. iv. 1908, 5. iv.1907; Port 
Canning, 24. xi. 1907 ; Java. 

38. Odontomyia kashmirensis, sp. nov. 

o ~. Heacl of 0 \vith eyes bare, contiguous for only a short 
space; frons widening gradually to vertex, shining black, practi
(·ally bare, except for a patch of yellowish-grey pubescencp- at 
extrenle vertex; ocelli brown, on a black elevated triangle; 
occiput black; face black, wit h considerable yellowish-grey pubes
cence, the median space slightly prominent, more or ler-;s shining 
black, sometimes da.rk brown, wit h less pubescence; mouth-region 
and palpi yello\vish; proboscis black; nntennre ornnge, 3rd JOInt 

F2 
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\vith four annulations, a little In ore brownish ",ith blackish tip. 
Frons in ~ as In O. dorsoangulata, Inicroscopically punctate, 
except for a rather wide postocular orange margin which bears 
very short, alrnost tomentose, yellow pubescence. Thora..v black, 
with rat,her dense, llloderately lOllg, yellowish-grey pubescence, 
\vhich extends belo\\T shoulders and over upper part of sides; 
lower part of sides \vit h \vhite pubescence. Scutellum bright 
orange-yelIo\v or greenish yellow, \vith yellowish pubescence, base 
narro\vly black; spines yellow. Abdonlen yellowish or bro\vnish 
yellow; an uninterrupted Illoderately broad l11ediall dorsal black 
stripe COlllposed of an elongate spot on middle of 1st segment and 
a large squarish spot (narrowed towards hind margin) 011 both 2nd 
and 3rd segments, a silllilar rather brl)uder spot on 4th segInent 
rounded behind and encroaching on 5th seglnent. In the ~ the 
dorsal stripe slight.ly broader. Venter bro\\'ni~h yello\v, Inore or 
less darker to\vards tip. Legs orange, "'ith very short ",hitish 
pubescence; coxre a little brownish, tront pair blackish, \vith white 
pubescence; tarsi a little darl\er. Wings quite colourless; 
anterior veins and stigma pale yallo\vish; halteres yellowish, SOlne
times apple-green. 

Length, 8-10 mIll. 
Described from a fe\v specilnens of both sexes in the Indian 

l\1useum (including typeR) from Kashnlir, 1915 (H. l' Pease); 
one ~ from the Jhelulll Valley, Kashluir, 5200 ft., yii-ix.1915 
(Pease). 

This is very like O. solennis, Wlk., especially in the 0, but the 
difference in the ~ ~ proves them to be quite distinct species, as 
O. kash'lnirensis has broad postocular orbits and in O. solennis 
these are pract.ically absent. 1'he 0 O. kash1nirensis has the 
facial prolninellce 11 orIn ally black; in O. solennis it is bro\\9nish 
orange nnd more conspicuous. 

39. Odontomyia dorsoangulata, Spa nov. 

o ~ Head of 0 \"ith eyes bare, contiguous for half the 
distance frOID vertex to frontal triangle; vertical triangle narrow, 
black, with a fe\v short yellow hairs; ocelli distinct yeUo\v or 
brown; frontal triangle and face orange, with a little whitish 
pubescence; lo\\rer part of head pale yellow, ''''ith short white 
pubescence; proboscis blackish; palpi pale yellow; antennre 
orange, 3rd joint a little more brownish, with four annulations 
and a rather long narrow pointed style; occiput blackish, con
siderably concave. Frons in ~ at middle one-third ,vidth of head, 
very slightly narro\ver at vertex, ora.nge; face and lower part of 
head orange-yellow; frons a little Inore bright yellowish bro\vn; 
postocular orbits inappreciable. Thorax black, dorsum with very 
short close golden yellow or brassy pub8scence, which, except 
towards the sides and shoulders, becomes almost tomentose; sides 
of thorax mainly black about the centre, with short whitish 
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pubescence; pale yellowish pubescence on prothorax, and short 
golden-yellow pubest'ence broadly just belo,v dorsulD and around 
base of wings; metathorax with a tuft of dirty grpy pubescence. 
Scutellum bl'ight apple-green or yellowish, narro\\ ly blaci< at base; 
bare, except for a small white fringe on hind margin; spines pale 
yello\\T. Abd01nen in 0 p .. ll~ yellowish, varyIng froln greenish 
yellow to brownish; ] st segluent with an e!ongate transverse 
black spot Oll luiddle of hind 1l1argin; ~nd, 3rd, and 4th each with 
a lnrge black spot. in the centre reaching front anterior to hind 
margin, broader in front; 5th with a more or less sirl1iJar spot not 
reachillg hind Inargin; nIl the spots contigllolls~ forming an 
angular black lnedian stripe. In OIle of the two ~ ~ before me 
the spots al'e as in the 0, ill the other they are }uuch enlarged, 
leaving only a moderately broad pale side-illurgin. Venter 
yellowish or brownish yello\v, sOJnetimes a little markEld with 
brown or \vith a very narrow median line. Legs orange, tips 
of tarsi barely bl'ownish. Wings clear, the stronger veins pale 
yello\v; halttlres brownish yellow or apple-green. 

Length, 8- 11 III Ill. 

De~cribed frolH four 0 ~{ and two ~ ~ in the Pusa collection, 
and a. nUluber of both sexes in the Indian l\fuseum: Pusa, 10. 
viii. 1915; Chapra, Bpngal; Calcutta, iii" iv., ix., x., xii., common 
on chrysanthemums; Port Canning, 24. xii. 1907, on EuphoJ'bia; 
Coimbatore, Math'as, " bred froln aquatic larva':' 7. & 10. x. 1913; 
Ban galore (Oa'1luron). 

l'ypes in Ill<.iiun l\luseuln, froul Calcutta, 18. iii. 1907 ( 0 ) and 
23. iv. 1907 ( ~ ). 

Larva of nt least 12 segments, with perhaps an additional one, 
too retracted to be visible, following the narrow 1st (head) Sf'g

Illent; dark nut-brov'"II, with darker marks; venter rather 
flattened, yellowish, wit h a fe\v short hoo)<s 011 hind m~rgin of 
the last five segJuents, apa.rt fronl the ultimate segment which 
bears a tuft of whitish cuding breathing-tubes. Length, 21 InIU., 

exclusi,e of breathing-tubes. 
Three pre\'iollsly-descl'ibed species must. be vel'Y Ileal' the above, 

and though nOlle of the des<."I'jptions quit~ apply, it Inay possibly 
prove identical wiUt oue of thenl. 

40. Odontomyia solennis, fValk. 
Odontomyia solellnis, \Valker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 79 (1856). 

o ~ Head with eyes of 0 bare, pra('tically conti~uou~ for 
on} v a short distance; trons \\ ideuing very f!radually to vertex, 
\vhich is black, wit·h very ShOl't yello\v harfs aud reddish-brown 
,,'ell-separated ocelli; frontal triangle vt:>ry ~Hnall, black, with 
si!very-,,"hite puueseence; face and under:iide of head (exc-ept 
broac Iy around 1l1uuth) blaek, with pubt-1seenct that appf-lars dark, 
viewed from abore, and silvery ",hitp vie\\"ed f.'om ht-low; lower 
orbits of eyes with white pubescence; Dlouth .opening broadly 
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pale yellow; proboscis black; facial t.ubercle reddish bro\vn, 
model'ately prolninent, more or less bare, shilli ng: antennre 
orange, 3rd joint 1110re bro\vnish, tip hlackish; occiput black. In 
~, frons olle-third of head, approxitnately of uniform ,,,idth 

throughout, shining black, with short golden pubescence about. 
antennre; face silntiar, with white pubescence; a pair of large 
bare shining orange- bro\vn or dark brown contiguous spots im
mediatel" above and contiguolls to antennal pl'o111inenre; rest 3R 

in d Thorax black, \vitb short golden-yellow, gl'eyish, or whitish 
pubef'lcence, which is ahnost tOlnent.ose in centre of dorsunl and 
longf-'l" to\vards sides; sides of thorax black, wj th rather longer 
though s ill cOin parati vely short pubescence; oc('asionn,lIy just 
below dorsum the pubescence is concolorous ,vith pubescence of 
that region; scutelluln narrowly luargined with orange, spines 
bro\vnish orange. Abdonun yel10wish to bro\vnish; 1st seglnent 
,vith a slnalJ elongat.e spot on middle of hind Innrgin, of variable 
width; 2nd and :Jrd segment \vit.h a large Inedian spot on each 
£1'0111 anterior to hind mal'gin, narrowed in In iddle; 4th with a, 

large spot, generally broadel' than the others, placed on anterior 
margin, rounded behind, not reaehing hind Inargin; all the spots 
contiguous to one another, forming a I1101"e or less angulated 
dorsal stripe. Considerable variation occurs in the width of the 
spots on the 2nd and 3rd seglnents, \vhich are oft.en very narro\v 
or obsolete; in sorne specimens (one ~ froln Chnpra, Bengal) the 
abdomen is brownish, bearing only an indistinct narl'O\V blackish 
stripe on 31'd nnd 4t.h segments; in sonle specimens the abdolnen 
i~ brownish, w'ith indistiuct and irregular blackish Inarl(s over the 
whole centre. Venter bro"rnish or yellowish, \vith l110re or less 
darker Innrks. Legs YAllow, tips of tarsi £1'0111 barely darker to 
distillctly brown; occasionally a shining brown streak, varying in 
si~e, on Iniddl~ of outer side of hind tibire (in one specitnen frolll 
Chapra, Bengal, extendillg to l110re than the nlicldle half of the 
t.ihire; in this exalnple tips of tarsi dark bro\\,D; hind tarsi dark 
OI'O\Vll, last three joints black), ·Wings quite colourless; anteriOl" 
,reins pale yello\,,; hal teres yellowish. 

Length, 7-10 IDtn. 

Described from a number of both sexes in the Pusa collection, 
takt:»n at Pusa, 29. ii.-2S. v. in various years on Justicia, indigo, and 
sugar-cane. Also occllrs Itt Cha.pra, Bengal; a a in the Indian 
Museuln fronl Balugaon, Puri District, Orissa, 21.-30. "ii. 1913 
(Ann{tndale), and a, ~ taken by ll1e at Bareilly. 

41. Odontomyia lutatiu8, IVallc. 

Strafiolnys lutatius, 'Vnlker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 532 (1849). 
Odontolnyia lldatilLs, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 129 (1907). 

~ Head distinctJy broader than thorax; e,res bare; frons 
rather more than one-third of head, sides parallel, upper half 
black, moderately shining, ",ith short go1den pubescence; ocelli 
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brownish yello,,', ocellar triangle barely elevated; lower half of 
frons wit.h n. Inedin.1l iUlpressed line, shining, brownish yellow; 
face and lower part of head 11101'e yellowish, with short golden
yellow pubescence; occiput bIn-cIt, postocular orbits Inoderately 
broad \"it.h ciose golden 'tolneutose pubescencfl, A Iltennro orange, 
2nd joint slightly longer than 1st; 3rd reddish brown, 4-annu
Jated, last one slightly darker; the t"·O-joilited style orange
brown. 1'lw)'a,l] blacl{, wit.I,l very ~hort dense golden allDost 
tOlneutose pll bescenee; sides black, pale yellowish for an inde
finite space belo\v willgs, wholly covered with very short golden 
pubescence. Abdomen above and below wholly orange-yellow, 
lllicroscopically pubescent.; a faint Inedian ilnpressecl line. Leg~ 
nIl orange, \vit h HI i lIutA pale pubescence; ti ps of tarsi bro\vn. 
lVings colourless, 3rd veinlet fl"om discal cell absent; yeins and 
stiglna very pale yello,v; halteres ora.nge. 

Length, 10 111111. 

Redescribed from a ~ fl'01l1 Chaprn, Bellgal, and one frOIn 
Siliguri, foot of Darjiling Hills. 

42. Odontomyia transversa, sp. noy, 

~ Hea<l with frons fully one-third of Iwad, sides parallel, 
orange, lI~arly bare; vertex Sl11alJ, blacl{ ~ ocelli yellowish; a pair 
of rntl1er large diagona1ly placed hrownish spots 011 each side of 
upper part of frons \\,ith indistinct. outlines (possibly ROlnetimes 
forming a Inedian bl'own ~pot 0 f irregulnr shape and size); face 
and lo,,'er part of head and postocll1ar orbit bright yeIJo\v, bnr~, 
except for a few scattered short. yelJo\" hairs; antennre orange, 
1st and 2nd joints subeq ual. Thorax with dorsum black, ,vith 
ahnost tOlnentose golden pubescence; Dlargins of dorsum, except 
the anterior one, broadly yellow; sides luainly yellowish; lower 
l)art of sternopleura black; a large brown spot on mesopleura; 
a silnilar slllalJer brown spot in front of wing-base. ScutelluJu 
"'holly chl'olne-yello~r, very. narrowly black at base; spines vel',V 
small, yell 0\"'. Abdom.en yello\v, antp,rior margins of 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4th seglnents each with a. bl'oad chtlstnut-bro\vn band ex
tending nearly to the hind lnargin; a darker, nearly black spot at 
sides of 211d, ~rd, and (Jth segments contiguolls to anterior margin, 
diffused hindwnrds into the brown colour; 5th segment mainly 
darl{ brown; a slllall dark bro,,'u spot towards earh side of 1st seg
ment; veJlt~r yellowish. Leg.~ orange to tips. Wings pale yellowish 
grev; anterior veins and stigma yellowish; hnlteres orange-yellow. 

Length, H IllIU. 

Described frOln a single ~ frol11 the }Jusa collection taken at 
Palur, ~ln,dl'a9, viii, 19] 5; sent to the British Mllseuln. 

It is just possible that this nHl,y be viridana, "'ied., t.hough 
his descript.ion of the abdomen does not correctly apply; yet 
species ill Odontmnyia are often so variable that the t\VO may 
be identical. 
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43. Odontomyia viridana, Wied. 
Odonto11l.lJia viridana, Wiedemann, A.nalec. Entonl. p. 29 (1824). 

" Antennre and legs reddish yellow, epistonle and lo\ver part or 
frons green, rest of frons ochraceolls; thora.x black, apex, sides 
and two stri pes c1oth~d ,vith rather golden hairs; posterior corners 
and sides of thorax gl'een, latter \vith t,vo reddish-yellow' spots ;. 
scutellulll black in I})iddl~ at base; abdomen black, ,,,ith sOlllewhat 
reddish-yellow seglnental margins; at each side of each seglnent a 
green transverse spot, ,vhich sonletiu-Ies extends across the whole 
segnleut; venter green; wjngs quite clear, veins pale reddish 
yanow; halteres yellowish, clubs green; all the green colour 
emerald-green. Bengal. "\V esternlann~s collection." 

Subfalnily SARGINiE. 

Head selnil'ircular, attached by a thin, rather long, very fragile 
neck; ~yes large, bare or hairy, generally contiguous in 0; 
antennoo ,vith 3rd joint not elongate, rounded or rather. flattened, 
ahvays with a distinct aristn. Thorax roughly oblong; scu
telhllll generally ullspined. Abdornen 5- or 6-segulented, generally 
distinctly longer than thorax, in lUOst genera ,,,ith approxilllutely 
parallel sides; generally of brilliant Inetallic-green, blue, violet, or 
brassy shades; sOllleti lnes short and rounded (ilJ iCJ"ockJ"ysa). Legs 
weak and sinlple. lVin.qs with costa nearly reachin~ wing-tip; 
3rd vein generally forked, both branches ending befoloe \ving-tip, 
anterior cross-vein joiuing prre£urca instead of 2nd vein ,vith 
dis cal cell--an exceptional character; posterior cross-vein present, 
so that t he 5th vein forms no part of the discal cell; 4th yein 
,vith three terlllinn.tions, which do not reach the ,,-j))g-lnargill; 
5 posterior cells, all opell ; anal cell closed near border of wing; 
sq nalure small. 

1'he only character distinguishing this subfamily from the 
others is that of the anterior cross-vein joining 1 he prrefurca and 
dis cal cen, instead of the 3rd vein and discal cell n~ is usual. 1'he 
more or less rounded 3rd antennal joint ,,-ith distinct arista, 
the parallel-sided elongate abdomen, and the brilliant rnetallic 
colour of Inost of the species are other characters lllainly applying 
to this subfamily. The species are thinly pubescent or nea.rly 
bare. 

Lij'e-ltistOl·Y. That of severa1 European species is partly known, 
but the exact identity of some of thelli is doubtful, the accounts 
of thern having been ,vritten ber ore the species were clearly 
distinguished. Larva ,vith sides Hearly parallel, not tnpering 
behind; each segment \vitl. about six rather long bristles trans
versely placed on both upper and lower surfaces. Lundbeck 
thinks the metathoracic spiracles may be absent. The lar\'re 
occur in dung and garden Dlould. The perfect insects are 
generally distributed and fly ,vith rapidity in hot sunshine. 
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l'able of Gene'l'a. 

1. Third vein llnfol'ked 
2. Third vein forked . .. . .... 

Second antennal joint ,vith a thtuub-lil{e 
expansion over the 31'<1 on iunel' side 

Second ~ntennal joint without any such 
expauslon . . ... .. 

3. Eyes densely pubescent in both sexes 
Eyes bare or practically so. . . ... 

4. Third antennal joint with six anuu)ations. 
Third antennal joint with four Rnnulations. 

5. Abdomen elong-ate; eye~ in 0 not quite 
contiguous; discal cell veinl~ts distinct 

Abdomen ShOl·t, rounded; eyes in 0 COll

tiguous; discol cell veinlets very faint. 
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PROSOPOCHRYSA, ~Ieij., 
2. [p.86. 

I) L I-Q TECTICUS, W., p. 'v. 

3. [po 8-1. 
OHLOROl\lYIA, Dune., 
4. [p.85. 
BnACHYC.AUJ\, Thoms., 
5. 

SARGUS, F., p. 81. 
[p.87. 

l\IICROCHRYSA, Lw., 

Genus PTECTICUS, Lw. 

Ptecticus, Loew, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. \Vien, v, p. 142 (1855); 
Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 108 (1907). 

Plectic'lls, Loew, loe. cit. v, p. ] 47 (1855). 

GENOi'YPE, Sa,9gus testaCtus, F.; by original designation. 

l\Iainly of the normal Sargid type, but te("hnically non-metallic 
large yello\vish flies, with darker lnarkillgs and often yello\" \vings. 
'l'he 2nd antenna} joint distinctly overlapping 3rd on inner side 

Fig. 4.-Ptccticus, antenna, inner side. 

by a thumb-like extension; * 3rd joint short and broad, arista 
v~ry thin; head rounded; eyes in 0 approximate only and for 
only a short distance; frontal triangle illflated. 'l'horax and 
abdolnen as in Sargus, but perhaps less pubes~ent; genitalia 
in 0 rather large and free. 'Vings long; anterior cross- vein 
exactly at tip of prrefurca; t posterior cross-vein occasionally 
absent or abortive (australis). 

Range. Central and South Asia, Japan, Orient, South Africa, 
Madagascar, North, Central, and South ... ~Inericn. 

* With rare excppt.ions, according to Willistoll. It is very pronounced in 
all the Indian species. 

t In all Indian ~pecies except cyallc1ts. Tbis character is not necessarily 
generic. 
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1. Body ceneous or luetallic. . . . . .. .. 
]{udy never luetallic; yellowish, ,vith dal'l{el' 

m"fu·ldngs; anterior cross-veins nt tip of 

., -. 

prrefurca . . 3. 
2. Anterior cross-vein at tip of prrofuren; body 

reneous blue, green, or blacli:; fenlorn o)'nnge; [po 7:>. 
wing-s exceptionRlly long' . . /oll!Jl}JellJli.-:, '''ied., 

Anterior cross-vein nluch hefore tip of prre-
furea; body shining violet (~); feluora 
black; ,,-ing's of nornlallength. C!lflJlt'lM, Brun., p.75. 

3. 'Ving·g \vhollv darl{ brown . ((uJ"oln'uIIIIPllS, sp. n., 
'Ving-s never \vholly darl\: bl'OWll, ~ithel' [po 7G. 

yello"rish on basal and ~IHcldgh on apical 
half or practically uniform yellowi~h grey.. 4. 

4. \Vings yellowish on about basal half, blucldsh 
on remainder 5. 

'Vings unifornl1y ~'ellowish or yellowifo\h g'rey 
(or practically so) .. . . . "i. 

5. Genitalia black; tarsi always 11l0re or less 
darl{; wings )'ello\v only up to jhst beyond 
discal cell. . . . . . 6. 

Genitalia ful vous; tarsi orange to tips; "'ing'~ 
yellow nearly up to hnlf\vay between diseal 
cell and wing-tip. . . . u'ulpii, Brun., p. 77. 

6. First four abdominal segments orange, ,,·ith or 
without darker tran~verse spots or bands, 
these segll1ents generally siulilarly Dlarl{ed ; [po 78. 
rest of abdomen black. . ((uri/l'l', 'Yalle, 

First foul' abdominal segments orange,4th \vith 
a large round blaclc spot, conspicuously dif-
ferent frolu the other segments. . . . . ... apicalis, Lw'., p. 77. 

7. Front metatarsus nearly as long as tibia; whole 
front tarsus proportionately nluch long-er than 
in eeylonicus, aud brown fl'0111 tip of] st joint 
to tip of tarsus; hind tarsus all white. except 
extreme base of 11letatal'sus; 1st ahdoulinal 
segment with blackish hand;. posterior Cl'OSS- [p. 79. 
vein practically absent; long. ]0-12 111111. (lustralis, Sch., 

Front metatarsus much shorter than tibia; 
wh'lle front tar5US propol,tionately Inuch 
SllOl'ter than in llu,stl'ali.~, and only last 
three joints brown; hind Inetatarsu.s nll 
blacl{; 2nd joint and part of 3r1i Jellowi~h 
,,,hite 01' white, rest dark browll 01' blael, ; 
1st abdolllinal seg'lllent without cros~-bnnd, 
but sometinles a little darIcer in llliddle; 
po~terior Cl'oss-'Vein distinctly present; long. 
14-18 nUll. . . ciJlgulatus, I. .. ,y., 

[vnr. ceylonicus, noy., p. 80. 
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44. Ptecticus longipennis, lVied. 

Sur.fllls lon.fJipennis, 'Viedemann, Analec. Entom. p. 31 (1824); 
id., AURS. Z,veifi. ii, p. 34 (183U); )!acquHl't, Dipt. Exot. Supp. 5, 
p. 67, pI. i, fig. 1] (1855). 

Pfecticu8 longipemlis, de l\.leijere, Tijd. ' .. En t. liv, p. 265 (1911). 

o Ilead with eyes not absolutely contiguous at any point, but 
Hearty so illlnlediate1y ahore t.he bright len10u-yellow, very influted 
frontal triallgle, which beRrs a. few yello\v hairs; the shining black 
frons widening gradually to vertex, \vhich bears a few bl'own hairs; 
fnee bl'ight yeJlo\v; mouth-opening, prohosds, and nec1{ orange; 
nntenllOO .yellr,wish; lo\ver part of head \\,ith pale hairs. l'h019

(([C 

shining InetnJlic dark blue, or brassy, pubescence pale yellow; 
a rat her broad ol'nnge-yello\v cull us-like stripe £roln the yellow 
shoulder to wing-base; hind corners of dorsum ol'ange; prothorax 
orange, ~ternopleul'a shining yellow ~ rest of sides of thorax reneOllS 
brown or blaeldsh, with short pttle hairs; scutellum metallic blue, 
hind margin narrowly orange; 111etanotuln metallic> blue. Abdomen 
Inetallic black, 1st segnlent reddil!'h ydlo\v at extrellle base, 2nd to 
4th seglnents with reddish-yellow bands on hind borders, SOllle
times extending over the bases of the next segillents. .Legs orange
yellow; hind tibire wholly black, hiud tarsi all ye11o\vish. W1:ngs 
ex~eptiollally long, very pale y~llowish; anterior cross-vein exu<>tly 
at tip of prrefurca; posterior cross-vein absent, 5th vein in puncti-, 
form contact wit,h diseal celJ; 2nd and 3J'd yei ulets from discal 
cell parallel, 3rd a little foreshortened; n brown cloud on apical 
pnrt of wing extending in,,-ards halfway to discal cell; halteres 
yellow, clubs brown. 

Length, 12 InIU. 

The above description is frolll a 0 (without abdolnen) in the 
Indian l\fuSeU1l1 frol11 Sadiyn, Assaln, Bigot's description being 
also incorporated. Recordtld by de ~leijere frOll) N .E. SUlnatra. 

The 2nd antennal joint has the peculiar shape characteristic of 
Ptecticus, so the specitls Inust be relnoved here froln Srtrgus, as 
noted by de Meijere (l. c.). 

45. Ptecticus cyaneus, B1·un. 

Ptecft"ctlS cyaneus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus, ,-ii, p. 453 (1912). 

~ Hea(l \vit~ frons almost linear, brilliautly shining violet and 
blue, with short soft black hairs; ocelli placed Illuch belo\v the 
,'ertex, slnall, pale yellowish brown, ocellal' triangle very slightly 
elevated; the slight protuhtlrance above the antennre pale ,,-hitish 
yellow; face blackish, with blnek hairs, lower part. of head reddish 
brown, prominent; back of head black, with a fringe of \\ hit.t-' hairs. 
AntenllOO with 1 st. and 2nd joints hlnek, shining, 3rd joint and 
the overlapping inner side of the 2nd joint coffee-brown; arista 
blark, apical. Tho1"aX dorsally and scutellulll brilliantly shining 
,?iolet, with rather copious bl"ownish-gt'ey hairs; th(lra,X below 
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dorsum brilliantly shining peacock-green, with short \vhitish 
hairs; a small bro\vllish-yellow spot on the shoulders is connected 
"'ith the \vings by a very nal'ro\v bro\\7nish-yello\v'ridge delilniting 
tIle dorsal and ventral snrfa<:es. Abdmnen brilliant shining violet, 
with pale grey hairs; ventpl'" siIuilar'. Legs: felnora bInck, with 
short white hairs, a litHe brownish yello\v at base; the Jiuees of 
siulilar colout· and the coxre wit h a lHark or two of the saIne shade; 
tibioo black, more or Ie~s .rellon'ish ou apical part, the "'hole surface 
,vith short pale yello\v bairs; tarsi darlr, ''''ith pale hairs; under
side of hind tarsi \vith short, very dark goldell-bro'wn pubescence. 
IVings grey; stigula ill-defined; this region of the "'iug browuish ; 
veins dark brown; halteres yello\\·ish. 

Length, 14 JnIn. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian IVIuseum frOIH UJ(hrul, 

lV1 anipur, Assail), 6400 ft. (Rev. JlT }Jcttigrew). 

46. Ptecticus aurobrunneus, sp. nov. 

o Head with vertex and frons down to its narl'o,,-est part deep 
orange; forn1er ,,·ith golden and bro,vn hairs intermixed, latter 
,,,,ith golden hairs only; fron tal trinl1gle bright letnon-yellow, 
nearly bare; orellaI' triangle black, ocelli \vith a reddish tinge; 
face, lllouth, and proboscis orange-yello\v; 311tennre orange, arista 
black, orlulge at base; eyes bJnck; o('ciput yellowish, reduced, 
o\ving tv the margins of the eyes theluselvcs curving back\vards 
considerably. 1'horax dorsally alld scutelhull dark chestnut
bro\vn, with just a suggestion of three darker strjpe~, 'vholly 
covered \vith short, dense, though inconspicuous, golden pu
bescence; propleura, pteropleura, lnetapleura, and Inetanotum 
lighter chestnut-bro,vn; lnesopleura :and sternopleura shining 
bJackish; whole sides of thorax, even to the mesopleura, with 
short dense golden pubescence, though at first sjght t hey appeal~ 
to be bare. Abdo1nen \vith 2nd to 5th segnlents dark ehestnut
brown, ,vith short dense golden pubescence, \vhich is invisible 
,vhen view·ed from in front, but froln that vie,v a large irregularl~r 
shaped black spot is seen in the centre of each segInent, ahnost 
forming n, dorsal stripe; 1st segment and tip of abdomen black, 
\\"ith SOUle yellow or go1den hairs; genitalia and yertex dark 
brown, the latter \vith Iuicroscopic ~olden pubescence, only visible 
,vhen viewed from in front. Legs \vith front coxm bro\\'nish 
orange; posterior coxm dark brown, all \vith a little golden haiL-; 
rest of legs bright orange; posterior femora black on basal half; 
tips of tarsi a little darJ<er. lVings rather dai"l{ brown; a slDall 
s,J:)ace in both basal and discal cells slightl.v paler, and traces of 
similar lighter spaces in the centres of some of the other cells; 
baHeres pale yello\vish. 

Length, 21 mm. 
De~cribed fro In a unique 0 in the Indian l\tluseuill from 

Parambikululn, Cochin Statp, 1700-3200 ft., 16-24. ix. 1914 
( G-I"((vely). 
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47. Ptecticus wulpii, BI'un. 

Ptecticu8 to ulp ii, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 111 (1907); id., 
OJ" cit. ix, p. 263 (1913). 

Ptecticus apicalis, 'Vulp (nec Loew), Notes Leyd. l\fus. vii, p. 62 
(1885). 

o ~ Differing frOID P. (tu,rife1~, W uJk., as follows :-
Abdolnen normally an orange to tip, 1st segment a littJe darker, 

and oft.en, if viewed froln behind, a large blaekish spot is seen ill 
t.he middle of each seglnent, sometimes diatnond-shaped, sonletimes 
irregular in shape, covering nearly all tho surface of each segment; 
genit.alia bro\vnish orange, this Jattel' being the best specific dif
ference of all. Another difference, which seeins eq nally constant, 
is in the legs, "rhich are all orange to the extl'elne tips except for 
the mode.·ately dark bro\vn posterior coxre and basal half of the 
posterior feillora. The black apical part of the wing is of much 
less extent, not beginnillg till sonle distance beyond the discal 
cell; 80me specimens have the ,ving dar){ened froBl the tip only 
up to luidway bet\veeu the discal cell and the wing-tip. 

Same size as a~tJ·ifer. 
Described frolll t;,·o 0 0 in t.he Indian l\Iuseuln, one 0 one ~ 

in the Pusa collection: DarjiJjng District, 1000-3000 £t., v.lB12; 
Singla, iv. 1913; Nilgiri IliHs, 3500 ft (Ancirewes), 7000 ft., 
v.190-1 (llow8on); Paralubikulam, Cochin State, 1700-3~OO ft., 
16-24. ix.1914 (Gravely). 

Unless P. aluo~fel', Walk., should pt'ove to have ful VOllS genitalia, 
P. wltlpii is easily separated frOln all the other species in this 
group by that character alone. It present s an extraord~nary 
resemblance to the Tipulid, Pselliopho'l°a c01npedita, 'Vied., and 
both have been seen by lne from the stune locality. 

48. Ptecticus apicalis, Lw. 
Ptecticus apicalis, Loew, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. 'Vien, v, p. 142, pI., 

figs. 3, 4 (1855); Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 110 (1907). 
8tl1"9118 Itwidus, Walker, Proc. I~inn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 8 (1856). 

Brownish red-yello\v, shining; 4th abdofuinal segment with a 
very large black spot, the next wholly dull bl3.ck, the rest deep 
black, rather shining; vent~r [nuch as upper side of abdomen. 
Frons very narrow, reddit!'h yellow; lo\vet· part whitish yellow; 
ocelli placed on a blackish cross-band; frontal triangle whitish 
yellow, puffed up. Antennre light redrlish yellow, 3rd joint barely 
visibly annulated, tip truncate. Legs couc"lorous with body; 
hind tibire always darker towards tip; frout and rniddle tar~i with 
last two joints darker, nlso hind .netatarsus. Wings large, reddish 
yellow up to beyond discal cell, hecomillg grey towards hind 
margin; a large blackish-brown spot filliug more than apical 
third of wing. 
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LeH.'Jth, 15 lum. 
Described froln Pulo Pennng; In WesterJnann's collectiou, 

'Tienna M useUlll. 

49. PtecticllS aurifer, Wall~. 
Sargus aU1'~fer, "Talker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. v, p. 96 (1854). 
Ptecticus llu,l'ijer, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 110 (1907). 

d ~ IIead \\ ith eyes in 0 ,,·ith their point of nearest approach 
distinctly belo\v halfway between vertex and base of anteDnoo, 
the space bet\veen them perhaps t to + of a InilliInetre; thence 
up,,'ards frons \videning gradually till at vertex it is ahllost 1 Iuilli
metre broad; bright ora.nge with orange pubescenre; frontal 
triangle elevated, shining, smooth, lemon-yello\\', bare, excppt for 
a sinal! tuft of orange hairs just above base of antenlloo; face very 
small, yellowish, as nre the very narro\v inner lo\\'er eye-margins 
nenr t he very large mouth-opelling; o('ciput black, upper nlargin 
with yello,v pubescence -; ocelli yello\v 011 a black ocellar triangle; 
proboslois and the very large label1a oran ge-yell 0''', with a fe,,' 
hairs. Anteunre orange, tip of upper side ,,'ith a black nlark, 
arista black, orange at base. }""'rons in ~ at narrowest pnrt dis
tinctly broader than in 0, so that it is only about two and a half 
times broader at vertex than at frontal triangle. Tho'rax: sides, 
scutelluln, and n~etanotum bright orange, all ,vith a little very 
short· yellow or ol"ange pubescence, which is a little longer on the 
sternoplellra, Inetapleura, and InetanotuJu; dorsulu sOlnetilnes with 
a little rnore brown in it and sometimes, especially in the ~, 
traces of three longitudinal brownish stripes can be seen. Ab
domen normally \\Tith first four segluent.s bright orange, relnainder 
(including genitalia) black, but the orange seglnentsoften have nlore 
or less browll in thenl, sOlnetimes ill the fori)} of large transverse 
spots occupying neal ly all the segments; sonletimes tlle ,,,hole 
dorsulu is uniformly lnore bro,vnish; t.he first four seglnents \vith 
very &hort inconspicuous golden-yellow pubescence, the rest ,,·ith 
ahnost microscopic greyish pubescence. 'Venter mainly orange on 
fh"st four segments, relnainder black, but 4th, and sOJnetimes 3rd 
ulso, often bear large blackish patch~s. Legs all orange, ,vith short 
yellow pubescence; last two joints of anterior tarsi bro"'n; about 
apical half of hind tibim bro\\'l1; bind tarsi blacldsh bro\vn, 
especially first t,,'o joints, underside \vith rich golden-brown 
pubescence. JJTings with basal half up to just beyond discal cell 
bright orange-yelto\v, remainder llloderat.ely dark bl'O"'l1; veins a 
Ht.tIe deepel" orange, veinlets frOll) discal cell darl{ b1'o,,"n, 3rd only 
moderately ~inuous; halteres orange. 

Length, 12-20 InID. 
Described fron} a series in the Indian l\fuseuln, Sarawak 

Museulll, and Pusa collections: 1vlussoorie, 6500 ft. (BollcZ); 
Darjiling, ]000-3000 ft., v-vi. 1912; Peshoke Spur, Darjiling 
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Distr., 4000 ft., v-\'i. 1916; Lebong, Darjilillg Distr., 4500 ft., 
2-9. v.1909 (Howlett); Singla, Darjiling Djstr., 1500 ft.., iv.1913; 
Siliguri, base of Daljiling Hills, 18-20. vii. 1907; Sikkitn; Mar
gheritn, Assaul; Nongpoh, l(hasi Hills, Assam, 1000-3000 ft., 
vi. 1905; also frolH l\Iatang, Trusan, I(Jinhang, and ICuching 
( all Borneo). 

This is the cOllUllonest Indian species, apparently. 

50. Ptecticus anstralis, Belt. 

Plecticus australis, Schiner, N o\~ara Reis., Dipt. p. 65 (1868).· 
-Bl'unetti, Rec. Iud. Mus. i, p. 113 (1907). ' 

c5 ~ IJec((l: eyes i~ ? .,vith .upper facets ve~'y little larger than 
lo\ve;r ones, 110 clear uIvIdIng-hne, barely contiguous at point of 
nearest approa.ch, and for a very short distance only; frons 
widening gradually to vertex, shining black, ,vith a few bro\vn 
hairs; ocelli rather close together, ocellar triangle small, only 
slightly elevated; frontal triangle elongate, ,vhitish yellow, bare 
(in one specl1nen a pair of dark oval spots in the luiddle placed 
longitudinally side by side); face, proboscis, and palpi orange
yelJow, labelln, very large; autennre urange, arista black; occiput 
dark, very cont'ave. In ~, frons cOlnparatively narrow, dull 
brownish orange or blackish, shining. l.'!to1"aX, scutelluln and 
Inetanotulll wholly orange, \vith very short concolorous pllbes~ence • 
.A.bdornen orange, nornlally ,vith a transverse deep blue or violet 
band just behind anterior Inargin of first four segluents, the bands 
sOlnetiTnes not reaching the side-margins; 5th segment mainly 
blue-black, except anterior Innrgin; the bands vary considerably 
in \vidth, but generally have parallel edges; in one ~ the bauds 
are replaced by a pair of elongate transverse spots on each 
segment; occasionally the last t\VO or three segments are almost 
,vholly violet or blackish; genitalia in 0 prominent, rather large, 
concolorous; in ~ very snlall; yenter brownish yelhl\v. Legs 
orange-yello\v; hind t.ibim all black; hind tarsi wholly white; 
anterior tarsi ",·itll brownish tips. lVings pale yellowish grey; 
1st veinlet front discal ct'll considerably bent do\vnwards at 
or just before u1iddle; 2nd nearly straight; 3rd foreshortened, 
near and parallel with 2nd; posterior cross-vein absent, so that 
upper part of 5th vein is in punctiform contact ,vith lower 
COL'nel' of discal cell; halteres orange, lnlobs blacldsh . 

.Leu [Jtlt, 10-12 In 111. '. 
Described froll} several of each sex ln the IndIan l\rJ usellln, 

Pusa and other collections: lCurseong, Darjiling Distr., 5000 ft., 
4. vii. 1908 (Annandale); 800m, Darjiling Distr., 4000-5000 ft., 
16. vi. 1914 (Gravel!!); I(alimpong, Darjiling Distr., 600-4500 ft.., 
24.iv.-l O. v.1915 (Gravely); ~ukna, N. Bengal, 500 ft., 1. vii. 1908 
(Annandale); Rungl~?' .Sikl{in~,. 1400 f~., 6.}x. 1909 ; .. various 
localities in Bengal, vu., IX.; PIDJore, PatIala State, 17 VB. 1911 ; 
Calcutta, 23. vii. 1907 (Annandalt); PoHibetta, Coorg, S. India, 
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15-25. v. 1914 (Fletcher); Coonoor, Nilgiri Hills, S. India, vi. 1912 
(Capt. Sewell); Pern.deniya, Ceylon, ~6. vii. 1910; Margherita, 
Sadiya, Assalll; Tllra, Garo Hills, Assam, ] 917 (Kemp). 

51. Ptecticus cingulatus, Lw., yare ceylonicus, no\? 

Ptecticus cingulatus, Loew·, '~erh. zool.-bot. Ges. 'Vien, Y, p. 143 
(1855). 

Allied to P. (turijer, Walk., except in the wings and genitalia. 
c5 ~ Head: frons shining black, with black pu bescence, from 

vertex to point of nearest approach of eyes \vhel'e they are almost 
actually contiguous; frontal triangle lemon-yellow or orange
yello\v; rest of head as in aU1o{fer. Thorax as in aurife,o; traces 
of three faint longitudinal dorsal stripes in SOUle specilnen~ . 
. A .. bdomen orange, \vith a transverse oval black spot on each segment 
froln the 211d to the 5th, placed just behind fore border and quite 
clear of side and hind mat'gins; the spots lal'gel' in the ~,prac
tically placed on anterior Inargins, also reaching side-margins on 
2nd segment. Genitalia quite differently constructed froln those 
of au'rifer and w1.llpii; much nal'ro,ver, composed of a pair of t,vo
jointed claspers and a large curved dorsal plate ending in a narro\v 
style and t,,·o lalnellm; t.he organs placed sideways; genitalia in ~ 
s~all, concealed. Legs orange, a bro\vnish streak on outer side 
of hind femora which curves round to the upper side to\vards tip, 
,vhere it dies R\Vay; it is not at all conspicuous and is easily over
looked, yet it seems one of the principal characters of the species; 
hind tibire and hind Inetatarsi black; 2nd and 3rd joints of latter 
,vbitish, remaining joints blackish; anterior legs all orange, except 
the tips of the tarsi, ,vhich nre a little bro\vner. JVings uniformly 
pale yeIlo\vish grey; 3rd veinlet from discul cell 1110re strongly 
bisinuate than in aU1oifer. 

Length, 14-18 mm. 
Descloibedfroln 6 0 0 and 1 ~ in the Indian l\Iuseuln froln I{andy, 

v-vii. 1910; Santi I{oppa, N. Coorg, S. India, 4-9. v. 1914. 
From the peculiar white 2nd and 3rd hind tarsal joints and the 

curved streak on the hind femora I am COD1 pelled to regard this 
form as eingulatus, Loew, as these characters do not appear in 
any other species. }'ronl his description, hO"'ever, I original~y 
assunled the wing to be half yellow and half black, as in the 
aurifer group; but it may perhaps be understood to mean 
yellowish brown at the base and in front, and the remainder 
inore of a smutty brownish colour, although this does not 
properly agree \\,ith the \vings in the above-described form. 
I have seen four specimens in the Sarawak Museum collection 
from Borneo that agree st·ill more (apart from the sanle doubt 
as r~gards the \vings) with Loew's description, as the black 
abdominal bauds are of uniform width and actua.lly reach the 
side-margins in all cases. 
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Genus SARGUS, F. 
Sar.qIt S, Fabricius, l~nt. Syst. Supp. pp. 5i19, 566 (1798); Brunetti, 

I{ec. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 104 (1907). 

GEX(y.rYPE, Musca cup1"aria, L.; by designation of Latreille 
Consid. Gen. (1810). 

Head hemispherical, attached to thorax by a slender neck, as 
,,,ide as broadest part of' thorax; face slightly projecting, pu
bescent; ocelli placed \vell forward on yertex ill a short isosceles 
triangle, equidistant in some species; eyes bare, separated in 
c3 by a nat"row froDs, wider apart in ~, upper facets in 0' 
scarcely larger than lo\ver Olles. Antennre short, in profile placed 
belo\v middle of head; first two joints bristly, short, subequal ; 
3rd joint shortly conical or roughly rounded, with four annula
tions ; arista subapi('ul, long, bare, except at base. Thm·ax with 
anterior part oblong, widened towards base of wings, posterior 
part of dorsuln I"ounded; scutellunl unarmed, usually concolorous 
,vit h the Inetallic-green dorsum and bearing the sanle short 
pubescence. Abdolnen much longer than thorax, \vith parallel 
sides or broader posteriorly, brilliantly shilling Inetallic, the 
o usually green or golden brassy, tlle ~ more often blue or 
violet, llloderately pubescent; genitalia slnall. Legs siluple, 
rather long and thin; nletatarsi long. lVings generally ]ollger 
than abdomen, over \vhich they fold \vhen at rest; of the usual 
Stratiomyid type; costal vein nearly reaching wing-tip; anterior 
cross-vein connecting the proofurca (instead of the 3rd vein) with 
the discal cell, thus creating the appearance of the 3rd vein being 
t\\7ice forked; 4th vein \vith three terminations, barely or not 
reaching \ving-lnargin; posterior cross-vein distinct. Alar 
squature of moderate size, thoracic pair elongate, very proDlinent. 

llange. World-wide. 
Life-h-isto1·Y. That of several European slJecies is known, the 

larvm living in garden-nlould, co\\r-dung, and in the ehn. 
Some attenlpt has been Inade to supplant the nurue Sa1"[JttS on 

the gt"ound of its being preoccupied, but the name is too old to be 
changed 1l0\V. Verrall also disputes the validity of the alleged 
preoccu pa ti on. 

1'able of Spec-ies. 

1. \Vings dal"k brown; length 14-18 mID. 
Wings yellowish 

2. Legs all yello\v . . .. ..... . .. 
flind tibire with broad blackish basal band 

5:2. Sal·gus gemmifel', lValk·. 

[Iemm~fel', \Valk. 
.) ..... 
metallinllS, }..,. 
mactam, 'Valko 

8ar[Jus ge?nmffer, \Valker, List lJipt. 13rit. l'Ills. iii, p. 516 (1840). 
8arglls "nat/ltificus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. Fl'nnce, (5) ix, p. 22~ 

(1879); Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1 us. i, p. 106 (1907). 

o ~ Head \"ith frolls, though very narrow, parallel-sided for 
G 
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a considerable distance, \videning gradually to vertical and fl"Olltal 
triangles, with black hairs tht"oughout its length; upper part blue 
or violet, Illerging into green at its narro\vest part, and thence to 
yello\v on frontal triangle; antenllOO brownish orange; face 
bro\vnish, with Inoderntely dense yellow pubescen(Oe; proboscis 
brownish orange; occiput dark ,vith Inarginal fringe of pale hairs. 
In ~,frons no ,vider than in 0 1'ltora:c in 0 brilliantly shiniug 
metaHic green, \vith rather dense short yello\v pubescence; 
scutellum situilar; front and hind corners of dorsulll, and a stripe 
froln shoulder to wing-base, bro,,-nish yello\v; sides of thorax 
almost wholly Inetallic green, \vith yello\v pubescence and violet 
reBections. III ~,thorax deep blue, \vith soft white pubescence. 
Abd01nen in 0 brilliantly shining llletallic cupreous green, with 
dense deep orange pubescence, w'hich is rather thic]{er towards 
sides; venter darker or ,vith violet tinge, shiuing, with pale 
yello\v Juicroscopic pubescence. In ~, briJlialit violet ,,-it,h a 
bronze tinge and white pllbescenc~. Genitalia ill d cOllsisting 
of a pair of orauge-brown claspers and two upper short dark 
hairy cylilldricallaluellre. Legs in 0 brownish orange; posterior 
coxre shining blacldsh; hind feillora broadly at tips and hind tibia~ 
broadly at base, blackish; tarsi blackish on upper side, especially 
hind pair; all legs \vith Iniuute pale pubescence. In ~, legs all 
b1ack, except bro"iuish knees and underside of front tibire; tarsi 
\vith bl'o\vn pubescence belo,,~. Win[/s distinctl.v bro\vn, a little 
darker anteriorly; ,renation norlnal; halteres yello\vish. 

Length, 17-1~ 1l11n. 

Described from four 0..0 ill the Indian l\fuseulll: l\iergui, 
Tenasseriul (Dolte,·ty); Pyinlnall:l, Burma, vi.] 910 (If. L. 
Andrt.wes); Sylhet: alld olle ~ from Tura, Garo Hills, Assail}, 
1500 ft., vii. 1917 (]ieutp). 

Easily known from all other Indian species by its great size aud 
splendour. The J ndiau l\{useum specituells fronl Tenasseriln 
\\'ere named by Bigot as his 1nagnifu:us, but I no\v feel sure they 
are synony lllOUS \\lit h \\Talker's !Je1nmijer, and possib1y pubescells, 
'Vulp, may be another synonyn1. 

53. Sal'gus metallinus, P"'. (PI. I, figs. 22, 23.) 

Sal:qus 1llelallillus, Fabricius, Syst. J-\utl. p. 258 (1805); Brunetti, 
l~ec. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. lOG (1907); vViedelnann •. A uss. Z'veitl. ii, 
p. 36 (1830); de lIeijere, l'ijd. v. Ent.liv, p. 265 (19J1). 

Sargtts jOl"1nicce.for'lnz·s, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 40:3, 
pI. iii, fig. 5 (1857). 

Barf/US palHpes, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, (5) ix, p. 222 (1870). 

o ~ llead: frons in 0 extremely narro\v, \vith sparse 
greyish pubescence; slightly \\-ider to\vards vertex and distinctly 
broadening to\vards antennre; the upper narrower part varying 
from bronze to bright Juetu,J1ic green, the lower part brownish 
yeJIo\v or brownish; vertex \vith some bro\vnish yello\v hairs. 
In the ~, frons at its middle one-seventh \\iidth of head, distinctly 
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though not greatly ,vider to\vards vertex and antennre; varying 
frol11 uJ·illiant n1etallic violet-blue to bright green, bearing mode
rately dense grey pubescence on upper part, and lllore browuish 
ubout the luiddle; above the antannre the froDs t.akes the form of 
a large, bare, shining, pale yellow (sometilnes brownish) callus. 
:Face and lower part of head, including proboscis, varying froln 
brownish orange to pale yello\vish, with light yellowish pu
bescence; occiput black; postocular fringe \vhitish, continuous. 
Tlwra.v with dorsuln and scutellunl brilliantly shining metallic 
gl'een, bronze-green, 01' cupreous in 0, aud bluish green or green 
in ~,\vith dense fine yellow (d) or whitish (~) pubescence; 
pleura~ concolorous, \vith shorter pubescence. Abd01nen metallic 
shining yellowish bronze or cupreous ill 0 , violet or blue in ~ , ,vith 
dense though not conspicuous yellow pubescence towards sides ill 
o , the dorsal region often nearly bare; \vhole surface ill ~ \vith 
short ",.hite pubescence, a little longer to,,'ards sides; venter 
generally dark bro\\rn or mneous, shining, with microscopic 
pubescence. Legs pale yello\v, \vith very short pale yelJo\v ( 0 ) 
cr ,,,hite (~) pubescenre. Wings pale yello,vish grey or pale 
brownish, stigma a little dark~r; halteres pale yello\vish or 
\vhite. 

Length, 9-10 mIll. 

Described fro 111 a considerable number of both sexes in the 
Indian ~lu8eum, Pusa, and Dehra Dun collections and Iny OWll. 

Common and \videly distributed in India ill May and July to 
October up to 5000 ft..; also generally distributed in the East, 
Rangoon, Singapore (both Brt('netti); Borneo, Java, Alnboina, 
Aru Islands, Shanghai. 

Bigot in 1887 described a second species, coming £roll1 North 
Alnerica, under the name pallilJes. 

54:. Sargus mactans, lVallc. 

S(I1-gU8 1nactans, ,\Valker, Proc. Lillo. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 97 (1860); 
Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\ius. i, p. 107 (1907); de Meijere, Tijd. v. :Ent. 
liv, p. 263 (1911). 

o Head with frons extremely narrow, the sides never parallel, 
widening gradually above and below frolll point of nearest 
approach, reneous yello\v or brassy, \vith yellow pubescence Oll 

vertical and frontal triangles; ocelli at sonle dist.ance belo\v 
vertex, upper ones contiguous to eye-ulargins; fare, llloUth
opening, and proboscis yellowish orange, with a little yellowish 
hair; antennre orange; occiput blac1" a fringe of whitish hairs on 
lower Inargiu. Thora.v with dorsum, pleurm, scutP-llUIU, and 
luetanotuln brilliantly shining cupreous green, with rather dense 
~oft yello\v pubescence, \vhich bec(;Hnes w~itish on anterio~· margin 
of dorsum; a shoulder-spot, a narrow strIpe thence to \vlng-base, 
e~tending over upper part of sternoplenr3J, brownish or yellowish. 
Abdomen brilliantly shining cupreous, sometimes \"ith a green 
tinge, with rather dense yellow pubescence towards and at sides, 

G2 
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the pubescence iu the Iniddle of the segulents almost microscopic; 
venter blackish, shining, with short soft ypllow pubescence; 
genitalia ,vith a violet tinge, rather smal1, with t,,'o terminal, 
cylindrical, palp-like lalnellm. Legs yellow, coxre more or Jess 
black at base, especia.l1.v hind pair; hind tibire slightly constricted 
just beyond llliddle, with nearly basal half black; hind tarsi ,vith 
tips dark; all legs with ]uinute bright yello",' pubescence, \vbich 
is longest on hind tibire. Wings uniformly yello\vish grey; 
stigma 'a little darker, brownish yello\\t·; halteres yello\vish. 

Length, 9-11 mm. 
Described from several specimens in the Indian l\1useuln: 

Bhitn Tal, Kunlaoll, 4500 ft., 19-22. ix. 1906 (Annandale); 
Almora, l(lunaon, 5500 ft., 10-21. ix. 1911 (Paiva); Shillong, 
4900 ft., 1. vi. 1918 (Rao); Kattnandu, Nepal. It occurs also in 
Ceylon and the Malay .Archipelago. 

A variety with a black streak on the posterior felnora (t \VO 

specimens) was taken at Shillong, 5000 ft. (FZetcllel') and 4900 ft., 
30. v.I91S (Bao). 

Genus CHLOROMYIA, Dunc. 

CltlO1"01nyt'a, Duncan, l\Iag. ZooI. Bot. i, p. 164 (1837). 
Chrys01Jtyia, Macqual't, Ifist. Nat. Ins. Dipt. i, p. 26:! (1834). 
b'Iyocltrysa, Rondani, Djpt. Ital. PI'od. iv, p. 11 (1861). 
Myiochrysa, Verrall, apud Scudder, Nomen. Zool. p. 204 (1882). 

GENOTYPE, lffusca f01'1noSct, Seop.; by '\7 errnll's designation 
(1009). 

Differing frolIl Sa,rgus ll1aiuly in the densely pubescent eyes, 
\vhrch are contiguous for a considerable distance in the 0 , the 
upper facets larger than the lo\ver; and \vide apart wit.h equal
sized facets in the ~; ord antennaI joint longer than in Sargu8 ; 
abdomen rather broader also, especially in the ~; venation rather 
more indistinct. 

R(tnge . .Europe, South Africa, Asia, North Alllerica. 
Life-history. The COllllllon O. fm'1nosa, Scop., of Europe, has 

been bred frolll garden-mould and froll1 B~·assica 'I'ufa. 
Some confusion has arisen over the generic nanles C'hlol'01nyia 

and OhrysottJ1,yict (under \vhich .fonnosct was kno,vn in Europe for 
nlauy years), \vhich is concisely cleared up by Verrall (Brit. Flies, 
v, p. 187). Coquillett claimed designation of the saUle species as 
generic type in 1910, presumably una\\1are of Verral1's priority. 

55. Chloromyia sapphirina, IVall.:. 

8argltS SalJpltirinus, \Valker, List Dipt. 13rit. 1\1U8. iii, p, 519 (IR49). 

"Body bright blue, tinged \vith purple; head as broad as 
chest; clypeus \vhite; eyes dark bronze; lllouth and feelers black; 
chest and abdonlen finely punctured, thinly clothed with short, 
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hoary hairs; abdomen nearly elliptical, a little broader and longer 
than the chest; legs b1ue, elothed with short hoary hairs; shanks 
and feet piceous; shanks pale yello,v beneath; '\lings colourless; 
wing-ribs and veins dark tawny; poisers pale tawny. Length of 
the body 4 lines, of the '''ings 7 lines. 

"East Indies. From Archdeacon Clerk's collection. In the 
British Museum." 

Thongh d~scribed fro)}l the East Indies, it is probably froln 
East India. 

Genus BRACHYCARA, Thoms. 

Brac}lycara, Thomson, Eug. Resa, p. 460 (1868) (1809). 

GENOTYPE, Brachycara vent'ralis, Thoms. 
Very near OhZm·ornyia. Head slightly narro\ver than thorax, 

nearly hemispherical; face not prominent, convex; luouth
opening large; proboscis short, label1a broad; eyes bare. 
Antennm short, 3rd joint almost transverse, obconical, a little 
shorter than 2nd, six-ringed, last t,vo annulations abruptly 
narrower. 1flwrax ,vith humeri distinct; scutellum semicircular, 
unspined. Abdomen oval, broader than thorax, 8-segtnented; 
last three segments narro,ver, retracted. Legs moderately strong, 
slightly pubescent; anterior coxm small, subovate, very little 
distant from Iniddle pair; hind pair subtriangular; femora 
clavate fusiform; tibire hardly shorter than femora, unspurred ; 
tarsi hardly longer than tibire, 1st joint longer than the remaining 
joints together.. lVings longer than abdomen. 

Range. B. vent1'alis is the only species. 

56. Brachycara ventralis, 1'Iwms. 

Brachycnrre vent1·ali8, Thomson, Eug. ResR, p.461 (1869); Brunetti, 
Ree. Ind. Mus. i, p. 104 (1907). 

o ~ Head shining, with silvery-,vhite pubescence, thicker 
below; frontal triangle shining black, a small snbtriangular \"hite 
spot contiguous to each ey~; frons "rith a median furrow; eyes 
in 0 broadly contiguous, bare; proboscis yellowish \\rhite; 
antennm bro,vn, yellow in middle. Thorax and scutellum black, 
,,-ith depressed pubescence, \vhich is golden brown and almost 
scale-like on the hunleri; a narro\v line on nlesopleurm whitish 
yello\v. Abdomen yellowish red, a basal and apical blackish-bro'\'n 
spot; venter wholly shining yellowish red, with very short 
pubescence. Wings subhyaline, veins yellow; ha.Iteres pale 
yello\v, clubs large. Legs yellowish red, all the tarsi and tips 
of hind tibim blackish brown. 

Length, 5 tnm. 
Cocos-Keeling Islands. 
The foregoing is a translation of Thomson's description~ 
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Genus PROSOPOCHRYSA, .ilIeij. 
Pl'osopochl'ysa, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. 1, p. 220 (1907). 

GENOTYPE, Oh'·ysochlo'ra, vi trip ennis, Dol.; by original de
signation. 

Near .Alw1·ochrysa. Eyes bare, narrowly separated in 0, facets 
of equal size; occipital orbit extremely narro\v; frons prominent; 
antennm rather short, 1st and 2nd joints subequal, :31·d as long as 
first t\"O together, "rith four annulations, the 4th the slnallest, 
pubescent; arista. practically apical. Thorax and abdolnen sub
equally long, latter 5-segmented; scutellum unarmed. Third 
vein simple, 2nd nearly erect; discal cell 5-sided, only t,,"O veinlets 
issuing £rotIl it;: the 3rd absent, and 3rd and 4t.h posterior cells 
therefore united. 

Range. India, Java. 
The absence of the 3rd veinlet fron1 the discal cell In igh t uutl\:e 

the &pecies u.ppear to belong to the PACBYGASTRINJE, but in that 
subfalnily the fifth posterior cell is in full contnct "'ith the disc-a1, 
through the posterior cross-vein being absent. 

57. Prosopochrysa vitripennis, Dol. 

Oh/rysocklora vit1'ipennis, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. x, p. 408, 
pl. xi, fig. 2 (1856). 

Microch1'ysa albitarsis, Brunetti, Rae. Ind. 1\iU8. viii, p. 156 (1913). 

o ~ H~ad of 0 with upper part of frons shining black or 
dark green, very elongate, and narrowed to point of llearest 
approach of eyes; below this point broad and prolninent, 
brilliantly shining blue or violet; head belo\v antennre metallic 
bronze-green, with blacl{ or dark brown pubescence; cheel{s 

Fig. 5.-Prosopochlrysa vitripe'1~1'is, Dol., lateral view of be-ad. 

white-haired; proboscis black; occipital orbit very narro\v, black, 
with whitish grey shimmer. Antennm wholly brown, sometimes 
1st joint blackish, 2nd and 3rd yellowish; latter with four 
annulations; arista long, practically apical, a little thickened 
basnIly where there are ~ fe\v hairs on underside. In ~, frons 
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one-fifth \vidth of head, sIight.]y t.inged with blue, brilliant violet 
immediately above antennm. '1'llOra,'v pUllctate, wholly brilliantly 
shilling lnetallic blue or blue-green, \vith very short whitish 
pubescence. Abdo1J'ten llletnllic black or dark bronze-green, with 
,'ery short sparse whitish pubescenoe, which is a Httle longer 
round Inargin and tip; venter darker, nearly black. Legs black, 
with nlicroscopic pubescence; an the tarsi yellowish ",hite except 

Fig. 6.-ProsOjJocll,·ysa vitripellnis, Dol., wing. 

at tips. Wings clear, veins and stigmatic region yellowish; 3rd 
vein simple, straight, ending at SOHle distance before "'ing-tip; 
halteres apple-green. 

Length, 5 mIll. 

Redescribed from t\\ro 0 ($ and three ~ ~ In the Indian 
~luseum, and some in the Fusa collection. 

GellUS MICROCHRYSA, Lw. 

J/icI'ocll1',lIsa, Loew, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. 'Vien, v, p. 146 (1855) ; 
Brunetti, I-tec. Ind. Mus. i, p. 103 (1907). 

CIOl'iso'lna, Rondani, Dipt. Ita!. Prod. i, p. 168 (1856). 
Chlo)'osia, Rondalli, Ope cit. iv, p. 11 (18fH). 

GENOTYPE, Musca polita, L. (Europe); by original designation. 

Ilead broader than thorax, face sInal], slightly pubescent; 
occiput concave in ", posterior eye-orbits distinct in ~; ocelli 
equidistant; eyes bare, in " contiguous, upper facets larger than 
lower ones, in ~ widely separated, facets equal in size. Autennre 
of typical Snrgid form, 3rd joint ,vith four annuJations, arista 
practically apical. Tho'rax longer than broad, slightly wider 
behind, shining metallic, with short dense inconspicuous pu
bescence. Abdomen very short, rounded, shining; pubescence 
extremely short, though sometinles dense. Legs simple, tibire 
sometimes slightly dilated apically. Wings of normal Sargid type, 
terlninations of 4th \'ein less parallel; thoracic squamre 1110re 

normally shaped t.han in Sa19gus, pubescent. 
In all minor characters lllainly as in Sa"g1.Cs. 
Range. Europe, .Asia, South Africa, North and 80uth America. 
Life-ltisto'lI. The common .111. polita, L., of Europe, seems to 

breed freely in cow-dung and decaying vegetable matter. 
it!. calopa differs from .lJf.jlavivent1·is, in which the abdomen is 

uuicolorous, by a narrow' pale border along the sides and tip, 
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[,8. Microcllrysa fiaviventris, J J~i~(l. 

8argltsjiaviventris, ~'iedenutnn, Anal. Ellt. 1'. 81 (1824). 
J.lficrochrllsaflaviventris, Bl'lllletti, Itec. Iud. l\Ius. i, p. 103 (1 {)07). 
Sargus affinis, Wiedemann, luc. cit.; Bl'ulletti, loco cit. 
Chrys01nyia annulzjJes, Thonlson, Eugen. Resa, p. 461 (1869). 
1~licrochrysa ge1nma, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, (5) ix, p. 23l 

(1879); Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 103 (1907). 

o ~ lIead in 0 , vertex black, shining, \vith a fe\v black hairs; 
ocelli distinct, red; eyes contiguous for rather more than half the 
distance from vertex to frontal triangle; upper facets bright 
brown, much larger than the blackish lo,,'er ones; frons blackish, 
with a fe\v short pale hairs; face brilliantly shining luetallic 
green, bare; proboscis and palpi rather bright yeHow; antennre 
pale yello\v, \vith 1st and 2nd joints subequal, jrd rather longer 
than 2nd, with pale yellow arista; occiput black, very concave; 
no definite postocular orbit. In ~,frons forlning one-third of 
the head, rather broader at vertex, brilliantly shining metallic 
blue-green, carried over the vertex to the blackish occiput and 
bearing a little short grey pubescence; renlainder as in 0 
Thorax brilliantly shining luetallic green, \vith very sparse pule 
yello\v pubescence on dorsunl and parts of the pIeuI'm; scutellum 
similarly coloured. Abdomen in 0 brownish yellow, varying to a 
little lighter or more reddish individually, with microscopic pale 
yello\v pubescence, 5th segluent blackish; venter yello\visb, often 
more or less lnarked with black. In ~, brilliantly shining green, 
with microscopic pale yello\v pubescence; venter generally 
bro\vnish, sonletimes yellowish or even metallic green. Legs 
pale yello\v; hind femora with broad median bro\vn band and 
hind tibire \vith broad apical band, both bands sOluetimes much 
paler. lVings colourless; veins and the rather large stigma pale 
yellow; halteres yello\v. 

Length, 3j-4 mm. 
Described from a considerable nUlllber of both sexes in the 

Pusa and Indian Museum collections and from other sources from 
Inany parts of India, dated l\farch and from June to October. 
Also from Peradeniya, Ceylon, 15. vii. 1910; Java (Jacobson); 
Sibu, Sara\va){, 2. vii. 1910 (Beebe). I have taken it myself in 
Mussoorie and Darjiling. Common and \videly distributed in 
India and the East. Van del' Wu)p records it from Papua. 

jf. atfinis, Wied., from East India, and jJf. yernma, Big., from 
Cey lon, are probably synonynls. 

59. Microchrysa calopa, B1·un. 

M£crocnrysa calopa, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 453 (1912), 

~ Head \vith frons broad, bright metallic green on vertex, 
changing insensibly to brilliant violet-blue just above antennre, 
with very short pale yel10w pubescence; face metallic green; oral 
opening bro\vn ; eyes dark bl'o\vn, t.he upper COl'ners rounded off, 
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thus widening the vertex considerably; occiput dark; antennro 
pale yello\v, tip of 3t·d joint, ,,~hich has a slight reddish tinge, 
shortly pubescent; 1st and 2nd joiuts with one or two nlicro
scopic hairs. Thorax with dorsum brilliant metallic green, wit h 
very short pale yellow pubescence; venter similarly coloured and 
pubescent, sharply delilnited from the dorsunl by a narrow yellow 
side-ridge at the level of the "'jugs; posterior calli yellowish. 
Scutellum and metanotulll brilliant green, the £o1'Jner ,vith pale 
¥ello\v hairs and yellow underside. Abdonten dorsally violet, not 
intense, shining, and with a bluish tinge in certain lights, ,vith 
pale yellow pubescence; the colour covers nIl the surface except 
a narro\v, irregular, yello\v border round the edges; venter yello\v, 
shortly pubescent. Legs \vholly yellow, except a broad brown 
ring on distal half of hind felnora, and the blackish hind uleta
tarsus. IVin!ls clear, stigmatic area pale yello\v; halteres deep 
yello\v. 

Length" 3 Inm. 
Described from two ~ ~ in good condition in the Indinu 

l\iusenm, from Margherita, Assam, and Paresnath, Chota Nag-pur, 
4400 ft., \'. 1909 (DJo •• Tenkins). 

Suhfalnily BERIN LE. 

Hea(l semicircular; eyes large and prominent, bare or hairy; 
antennm with 3rd joint moderately elongate and more or less 
cylindrical, but not conspicuously so, \vith eight annu1ations and 
no apical style or arista. Tho'J°ax roughly oblong; scutellum 
generally ,vith four or six marginal spines, occasionally eight, and 
ill individuals an odd number may occur; pubescence of thorax 
continued over spines. Abdom,en "'ith at least seven obvious seg
ments, longer than thorax, dorsulD flatteneci, sides approximately 
paraHel. Legs 8imple, moderately strong; 1st joint of hind tarsi 
generally dilated in 0; spurs on lniddle tibim in rare cases.i~ 
W'ings not of the normal Stratiom'yid type, all the veins, except an 
occasionally obviously abortive one, runlling out to \ving-malogin; 
2nd vein short, beginning opposite base of discal cell, ending near 
tip of 1st; 3rd vein forked, both branches ending before wing
tip; 4th vein with only two terminations (as in PACHYGASTRINJ1~), 
as the 5th vein forms the hinder side of the discal cen; posterior 
cross-,'ein therefore absent; anal cell closed at some distance 
from \ving-border ~ squamre small. 

This subfamily is easily distinguished from all others except 
XYLOMYIN.iE by the 7-segmented abdolnen and by the anterior 
veins not being crowded together; whilst from the XYLOHYINlE it 
is separated by the 2nd vein (prrefurca) originating opposite the 
base of the discal cell instead of at some considerable dist.ance 
before it, also by the open 4th posterior cell. Their usually 

* ACa'1ltllOmyia, for instance, n European genus. 
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mneous or metallic colour also renders t.hem conspicuous, and 
though in this they resemble the SAltGIN_-E, th~ latter are ahvays 
easily kno,vD by the anterior cross-vein connecting the discal cell 
\vith the prmful'ca instead of \yith the 3rd vein. ~rhe frequently 
dilated hind Inetatarsus in the 0 is a further character of the 
BERINJE. 

1'he life-histories of a few European species are kno"'n, but 
not that of Be1'is. That of Clwrisops tibialis has been described 
by Handlirsch. The larvm Jive in the earth and decaying lllatter. 

Table oj· Gene'l"a. 

Scutellum unspined ALLOGNOSTA, Ost.-Sack., p.93. 
Scutellum spined. 

Palpi minute or obsolete; eyes con-
tiguous in 0 llERIS, Latr., p. 90. 

Palpi rather long; eyes not con-
tiguous in 0 CHORISOPS, Rond., p. 92. 

Gen us BERIS, L(tt},. 

Ben'" Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. iii, p. 447 (1802). 
Opiacantha, Rondani, Arch. Zool. ~Iodena, iii, p. 87 (1863). 
He:~:acantlla, Lioy, Atti 1st. ,7' en. (3) ix, p. 586 (1864). 
Octacantha, Lioy, loco cit. 

GENOTYPE, Musca chalybeata, Forst., as Stl oati01nys 6~dentaia., 
}~o (Europe); by original designation. 

Head almost semicircular, transverse, as broad as thorax; face 
short, pubescent; eyes large, contiguous in 0 (\\lith rare excep
tions), \\7ide apart in ~,densely hairy in 0, upper facets larger 
than lower, less hairy in ~ with all equal facets. Proboscis '~rell 
developed, palpi rudimentary 0 Antennre porrect, nearly as long 
as bead; two basal joints short, 8ubequal, bristly; 3rd elongate 
\\'ith eight annulations, the first and last being the longest. 
Tltorax rather arched, closely pubescent in 0, less so in ~; 
scutellum \vith four to eight spines bearing pubescence (occasioll
nllyan odd n1.unber in individuals). Abdonun hardly broader than 
thorax, flattened, sides nearly parallel, at least 7 -segmented; 
genitalia lnore developed than in the other snbfalnilies. Legs 
simple, of moderate size; hind metatarsus dilated in 0 auel 
elongate in both sexes. TVings longer than abdomen, not of the 
typical Stratiomyid nature; anterior veins not crowded together, 
all veins distinct and genel'al1y reaching \Ving-lnargin; 2nd vein 
rather short, enclosing the conspicuous large dark stigllla; 3rd 
vein rather "'ideJy forked, both branches ending before "'ing-tip; 
4th vein \vith only two terminations and occasionally an abortive 
third; posterior cross-vein absent as upper branch of 5th vein 
forIns hinder side of discal cell; anal cell closed at some distnnce 
froJn border of ",oing. Alar squamre of moderate size; thoracic 
ones ulldeveloped. 
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Range. Europe, Orient, Australia, North and South America. 
Life-history. The European B. chalybeata has been bred fron) 

1110SS, but the metamorphoses of the genus are not well known. 
The perfect insects prefer marshy situations, but are generally 
distributed. Col. Yerbury records the Inales of SOlne British 
species as performing a rather wild aerial dance. 

The two Indian species of Be1'is are easily distinguished:
Legs mainly dark brown .•..... genieu/ota, CUlt. 
Legs yellow; femol'a and hind tibioo ,vith brown bands. llunulipes, Brun. 

60. Beris geniculata, Ou'rt. 

Bert's geniculata, Curtis, Brit. Ent. viii, p. 337 (1830). 

o ~ Head: frons in 0 rather large, shining b1ack; with a de
pressed lnedian channel on upper part; face and lo,ver part of head 
shining blscl,; frons and face with rather dense blackish-brown 
pubescence; vertex wholly occupied by the considerably elevated 
ocellar triangle, bearing blackish-brown hairs; proboscis hlack, 
labella orange, palpi black; eyes contiguous for a considerable dis
tance, \vith dense blackish-bro"rn pubescence on front part, less 
dense on rest of surfac~, facets of upper half much larger than 
the others; antennre black; 3rd joint not quite twice as long as 
the 1st and 2nd put together,· greyish on inner side about 
the middle, tapering to tip after about 3rd or 4t.h annulation, 
extreme tip with two or three luinute bristles. In ~,frons nearly 
one-third of head, shining black, as is the face, both with short 
pale pubescence; eyes with very short pubescence. Thoratt'l and 
scutellunl metalIic shining green or blue-green, the former dis
tinctly punctate except to\\'ards hind margin; scutellum impullc
tate; both with rather dense blackish pubescence, which is ]es~ 
dense on scutellum; the latter ,vith eight shining green spines 
(normally in European specimens only six). In t.he ~ , pubescence 
on dorsulu of thorax pale and short, rather depressed. Abdorllen 
very dark brown, nearly black, with rather long pubescence 
towards sides, which is brownish in 0, pale yellowish and much 
shorter in ~; venter shining brown; genitalia rather small. Legs 
very dark bro,vn, tips of femora narrowly orange; base of tibire 
orange to about one-third on anterior legs and to a quarter on hind 
pair; anterior Inetatarsi pale, rest of tarsi black, hind metatarsi 
pale, considerably and equally dilated throughout tbeir length 
except at base and tips, 10nger than four remaining joints 
together, the latter black. Wings brown, costal cell a little paler; 
stigma large, dark bro,,'n, oval; in ~ ,vings clearer; halteres 
browni~h orange. 

Length, 4-5 mm. 

* A slight error as to the length of the 31'd antennal joint seems to have 
crept into Verrall's usually sorufulollsly correct writings, as he contl'ad icts 
himself in the tnhle or species nne the dpscription. The discrepancy may not 
be important. 
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Described froln a d and t\VO ~ ~ in the Indian l\{useuln taken 
by Ina at Darjiling, 6900 ft., 2. x. 1908. 

Whether this species is the true B. geniculate! of Curtis is not 
quite certaill, as though it agrees in practically all other points, 
the difference in the ,vidth of the frons in the ~ is ilnportant: 
less than one-fourth the \vidth of the head in true geniculata and 
nearly one-third in the present form. 1\1:y specilnens are also 
distinctly a size smaller. 4-5 Inm. against about 6. B. geniculata, 
Curt., is recorded froln Central and Southern Europe. 

() l. Beris annulipes, Brun. 

Bel'i.~ annuli pes, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 455 (1912). 

~. Head with frons nearly one-fourth the width of the head; 
brilliantly shining, dark blue, uniformly wide; occiput shining 
black, \vith a little grey hair on posterior ocular orbits; eyes very 
shortly but distinctly pubescent; proboscis reddish yellow. Au
tennre with first t\VO joints black, \vith bristly hairs; 3rd joint 
yel1o\vish on basal, black on apical half; a little grey hair about 
the base of the antennre. Tlwr(lx brilliantly shining violet-blue, 
\vith yello\v pubescence on dorsum; scutelluln brilliantly shining 
peacock (greenish) blue, \vith six strong equidistant shining darIier 
green spines on hind Inargin. Abdomen violet, moderately shining, 
sides with bro\lTnish yellow pubescence; venter darker, with short 
yello\v hairs. Legs yello\v; tips of anterior femora 'with an indis
tinct brown hand; hilld felnora and tibire "'ith a distinct broad 
bro\,1n apical band on each; tarsi marked extensively ,vith brown. 
Wings grey, upper part (except costal cell), as far hind wards as 
to include the anterior basal and :first posterior cells, bro\vn; 
halteres yellow. 

Length, 6~ mIn. 
Described from one example taken by Ine at Darjiling, 7000 ft., 

27. Y. 1910; in the Indian l\1'useum. 

Genus CHORISOPS, llond. 

Clwrisops, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 173 (185G). 
Cl,zorisojJs, Brauer, Denks. Alr. vViel1, xliv, p. 72 (1882). 

GENOTYPE, Beris t'ibialis, Mg.; by original designation. 
Differing from Be1~is by the palpi being elongate, as long as 

proboscis, and the eyes in the 0 distinctly though rather narro\vly 
separated. Eyes bare in both sexes. Scutellum with four yello\vish 
spines. Genitalia in 0 very protruding. Hind tibire incrassated 
after the base, especially in 0 Wings \vith 3rd vein more shortly 
forked; 4th vein with an abortive 3rd termination; lower branch 
of 5th vein III nch curved-~ closing anal cell far before the \ving
border; stigma very distinct. 

Range. Europe, India, Chile~ 
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Life-histo,-y. The metamorphoses of o. tibialis have been well 
descri bed by Handlirsch. * 

U2. ChOl-isops tibialis, 1.11g. 

Beri3 tihialis, Meigen, Syst. Besehr. ii, p. 3, pI. xii, fig. 8 (1820). 
Cltorisopt~ tibialis, Brunetti, B.ec. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 456 (1912). 
Actina Ilyaliventris, A. Oosta, II Giamb. Vieo Napoli, ii, p. 455 (1857). 

o ~ Head: frons shining in 0, blue-black or dark green, Olle
eighth "ridth of head at vertex, narro,ving to half that width on 
)o\ver half; in ~ about one-fifth of head at vertex, slightly narrow
ing do\Vnward~, greenish black; vertex witb black hairs, frons 
with pale pubescence; fnce shining ,vhite; proboscis dull orauge, 
palpi yello\vish, porrect, distinct; eyes bare, facets all equal. 
Antennre rather longer than head (longer still in ~ ),. bl'ownish 
black, pale below towards base, "ariable; 3rd joint 8-annulated. 
TltO,·a.1.t' and scutellum brilliant shining green, finely punctate, 
,vith fiue yellow pubescence; pleurm \vith pale pubescence, middle 
part of Inesopleura bare; scutellar Hpines yellow, with a long apical 
hair (besides other hairs); h ulneri yellowish in ~ Abdomen 
black, moderat,ely shining, more or less yellowish on the disc 
(especially in the ~), including generally the greater part of the 
3rd and 4th segments; pubescence short and dark; pale yello\\r at 
sides down to 4th segment; venter Inore yellowish than dOrSUll1 ; 
genitalia very distinct, and protruding, connected ,,,ith last abdo
lninal segment by a short neck. Legs yello,v to dull orange; tarsi 
blackish frolll tip of 1st joint; hind fenlora brownish yellow, 
yariable; hind tibim mainly blackish bl'OWll, considerably lucras
sated after the base; hind tarsi rather short, 1st joint incrassate, 
as long as relnaining joints together; pubescence of legs pale 
yellow; ~ ,vith legs paler than in the d IVings with a faint 
brown suffusion; stigma large, dark brown, sometimes paler in 
~; hal teres yello,v, \vith large knobs. 

Len[ltlt, 6 Dlm. 

The above description is abridged fronl Verrall.t 
Binsar, I(umaon Distr., W Ilhnalayas, 28, v. 1912 (DJ" A. D. 

Inl1Hs). 

Genus ALLOGNOSTA, O. S. 

AllolJltosta, Osteu-Sackell, Bil'!. Ent. Zeits. xxvii, p. 297 (1883). 
J.lfetoponia, Loew (nec ~Iacq.), Dipt.-Faun. Siidafr. i, p. 1 (1860). 

GENOTYJ.lE, Be,ois /tfJscita,osis, Say; by designation of Coquillett, 
1910. 

o ~ Hearl transverse, rather flattened, as broad as thorax; 
eyes contiguous in 0; frons in ~ rather pronlinent, convex (in 
assa'mellsis), between one-third and oue-fourth width of head . 
. A.ll tennre set at llliddle of head in profile; scapal joints su bequal, 

* VeL"ll. zool.-bot. Ges. Wieu l xxxiii, p. 243 (1883). 
·t British Flies, Stratiomyiclre, &c., v, p. 214 (1909). 
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cylindrical, 3rd with eight annulations, 1st the largest, about as 
large as 2nd seapal joint, retnainder annuJar, slightly narrowing 
in width towards tip. Proboscis and palpi short, latter not extend
ing beyond epistoma. 'fllo1·ax subquadrate, corners rather angular, 
rather broader behind. Scutellulll fully senlicircular, convex, 
unarmed. Abdomen longer and slightly wider than thorax, ovate, 
\vith tip rather pointed, 8-segmented; genitalia snlall. Legs simple, 
llloderately long and st.rong. Wings with normal Herid venation; 
2nd vein rather sharply upturned to\vards tip; anterior branch of 
3rd vein nearly erect; only three endings to 4th vein; discs1 cell 
large, hexagonal; anterior cross-vein just beyond base, posterior 
cross-vein at about the middle; anal cell large, closed a long \vay 
before border. 

Range. Europe, India, .Alllerica. 
No previous descriptioll of the genus appears to have been 

given. Loew placed certain ne\v species in \vhat he took to be 
.Jletoponia, Macq., but Osten-Sacken in pointing out his nlistake 
merely renamed .. ~letoponia, L\v., as Allognosta, \vithout character
ising it, as he had no specimens available of the genus at the 
tilue. * 

In A. vagct1lS the legs are all black except at the knees; In 
A. assa1nensis the anterior femora and Iniddle tibire are yello\". 

63. Allognosta vagans, Lw. (PI. I, figs. 25, 26.) 

Jlfetopon£a vagans, Loew, Besch. Europ. Dipt. iii, p. 71 (1873). 
Allognosta iner1nis, Brunetti, R.ec. Ind. l\'Ius. vii, p. 455 (1912). 

o Head ""ith vertex yery slnall, occupied by the three ocelli; 
eyes \vith uniform, very slllall facets, bare, contiguous; frons an 
equilateral triangle, Inoderately large, blackish seen from above, 
but with grey reflect.ions vie\\1ed from other directions; occiput 
blacki~h. Antennm black, normal, as ill Beris; the 3rd joint 
\vith seven annular impressions, appearing as if COIn posed of eight 
closely cOlnpressed joints. Palpi and proboscis black; the under
~ide of the large labella yellowish. Thorax and scutellulll blackish, 
\vith a slight reneous tinge, nlicroscopically roughened, and "'ith 
Inicroscopic yellow hairs; the auterior Inargin and shoulders \vith 
a very little short yellowish hair, which extends also over the 
pleurre to some extent. Scutellum unspined, \vith lnicro8copic 
yel1o\v hairs. Abdomen dull black, barely shining, the sides \\rith 
very short yello,,' hairs; venter similar, with very Ininute yello\v 
hairs. Genitalia consisting of a pair of blackish, fairly thick 
claspers, each \vith a. small narrow appendage; there beiilg also 
an upper pair of yellow, hairy, finger-like appendages. Legs 
black, the knees distinctly but not broadly yello\,·ish bro\\"n; 
pulvilli pale yello\vish. Wings blackish bro\vn; stigma large~ 
\vell defined, bro\vl1; halteres black. 

* As to the supposed identity of Metopollia, }facq., and AJetoponia, Lw., see 
Brunetti, Reo. Ind. ~Ius. vii, p. 455. 
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Length, 4~ III m. 
Des·cribed- from a ulliq ue c1 ill the Indian 1\1 useUlll taken by 

1118 at Darjiling, 7000 ft., 29. v. 1910. I fOl.1nd the species not 
unCOlnmon at Hanko\v, China, 22-26. iv. 1906. 

64. Allognosta assamensis, sp. nov. 

~ Heacl as broad as thorax; frons very retreating, slightly 
swollen on upper corners, where it projects above eyes in profile, 
fOJ"lnillg half \vidth of head, black, shining, parallel-sided, closely 
punctulate, and ,vith ahnost Iuicroscopic brownish pubescence; 
lower pa.rt Slllooth, vertical tloiangle small and low; ocelli incon-
8 picuous; face as broad as ft'ons, sides parallel, shining black, bare; 
t\VO large, dull grey tOlueutose epots placed diagonnlly just belo,,," 
base of antennre, theil' upper corners nearly touching; proboscis 
browui3h black, pal pi black, rather long; occiput black; eyes bare, 
sl11a11, only a little over half height of head; posterior orbits on 
upper half only, rapidly dilninishing and disappearing at about 
Iniddle of eye. A lltennre placed below 111iddle of head in profile; 
first t\VO joints Aubequal, cylindrical, pale yellow; 3rd with eight 
annulations, 1st. annulation broadest and longest; basal part of 
flagellum browuish yeIlo,v, gradually becoming blackish at tip. 
Tho'rax subquadrate, barely ,videI' behind, front corners rather 
angular, hind CQrner~ cut away by the very distinct bre,vn posterior 
calli; dorsum thickly punctulate, ,vith very short soft yel1owish
bro\vn pubescence; the moderate-sized semicircular scutellum and 
t,he pleurm silnilarly elothed, blacl{; a broad yellowish-,,"hite stripe 
on upper part of latter from anterior fllargin to wing-base; meta
llotuln slllall, dull brown. Abclom,en 8-segmented, practically 
bare; 1st and 211d t'legments almost coalescent, 6th distinctly 
narrower than 5th, and the 7th and 8th narro\\~er than 6th; all 
blackish brown, or even slightly violet-tinged; lniddle half of 1st, 
~nd, and 3rd yello\vish (the pale part probably variable in extent) ; 
yenter mainly yellowish, but blackish at sides and tip. Legs mainly 
yellow; apical three-fourths of front tibim and an front tarsi, last 
three joints of 11liddle tarsi, apical half of hind femora, hind tibim 
(except narro~vl.v at base), and last two joints of hind tarsi black. 
~Vings pale 8111oke-grey, a very little darker at tip; stigma large, 

black, conspicuous, clearly demarcated and filling all marginal cell 
except extrelue tip, ,,·hich is slightly yellowish, as is also the 
costa for a very short distance at this point; 1st sublnargil1al cell 
practically clear, except at the very narrow base and extreme tip, 
thus in striking contrast to the dark contiguous stigma; extreme 
base of wing clear; 5th and 6th veins yello,v, reJnaindel' dark 
bruwn; halteres \vith stem yellowish ,vhite, clubs large, oval, 
blacl{. 

Lenyth barely 5 mIn. 
Described from a single ~ in the Indian lVluseulll froll} above 

Tura, Garu Hills, Assaln, 3500-3900 ft., viii. 1917 (Ke1nlJ). 
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Suhfaluily XYLO~1YIN1E. 

lIead with eyes separated in both sexex; face depressed in 
middle; palpi elongate and upturned; antenna13rd joint elongate, 
\\lith eight annulations and generally a luinute apical bristle. 
Thorax practically bare, subquadrate; scutellulll unspined. Abdo
lHen of 7 to 9 seglnents, elongate, longer than thorax, with nearly 
parallel sides; genitalia of d conspicuous. Legs llloderately long 
and stout, bare or nearly so, hind femora often incrassate or 
spinose belo,,,·; posterior tibiro \vith two spurs. Wings not of 
the norlnal Stratiolnyid type, all the veins reaching \ving-margin, 
the anterior veins not crowded together; 2nd vein (prrefurca) 
originating S0111e distance before base of discal cell, the latter 
much more elongate than in any other subfalnily; costal vein 
cOlnplete, ambient "ein present for at least son1e further distance; 
3rd vein \,rith an elongate fork, lower branch ending at about 
\ving-tip; 4th vein \vith three terminations; 4th posterior cell 
closed neal" \ving-border, a special character of this subfanlily; 
five posterior cells; posterior cross-vein normally lJresent, but in 
some species the contact of upper branch of 5th vein \"ith discal 
cell is practically punct.iform, in \vhich case cross-vein absent; 
alar squamre very 8111a11, thoracic squamre absent. 

The XYLOMYINJE resemble the BERINJE more than any other sub
family, and the principal distinguishing characters are given under 
BERIN.iE. :Further characters of the XYLOMYIN.JE are the depressed 
face, the Jnuch 1}10re elongate discal cell, the unspined scutellum, 
the non-n1etallic or mneous llature of the species, and the undilated 
metatarsus in the 0 They are mostly yellow, somewhat Ichneu
nwn-like flies, and sparse1y pubescent. 

Genus XYLOlYIYIA, Rond • 

.... 1{ylO1nya, Rondani, Dipt. Ita!. l~rod. iv, p. 1] (1861). 
Subula, Megerle in Meig'en, Syst. Besch. ii, p. 15 (1820). 
Solva, "r alker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 98 (1860) . 
. ilfacrocer01nys, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, (5) vii, p. lxxiii (1877). 
8ubuJaom.yia, Williston, ~Ian. N. ADler. Dipt. p. 43 (1896). 
XylO1nyia, de ~Ieijere, rrijd. v. Ent. i, p. 217 (1907). 

GENOTYPE, Xylmnyia is a nOlU. nov. for StfJbula, l\tlg., of \vhich 
Rondani gave varia, Meg. in Mg., as type. 

Head transverse, as \vide as thorax; frons flush \vith eyes or 
slightly depressed; face distinctly depressed about the luiddle; 

Fig. 7.---.. rylo Illy ia , anI ellna. 

eyes bare, ,,"ell separated in 0, st.ill more so in ~ ; probosc.is 
proluinent; paJpi ~-jointed, cylindrical, rather long, directed 
up\vards. .Alltenuoo elongate, as long as or longer than head; first 
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two joints short, subequal, 3rd \vith eigJ,t nnnulations and usualJy 
a very small a.pical bt'istle. Thora,tO oval and subquadrate, slightly 
arched; sl!utellum unspilled. AbcZonun longer than thorax and 
about as wide, 7 -segmented; genitalia distinct. Legs rather long, 
silnple, except for the slight incrassation of the femora, especially 
the hind pair, which are considerably thickened in some species 
u nd often with a row of Slnan spines on underside; posterior tibim 
u'ith two SPUt-s. }Vings longer than abdomen, Dot of the normal 
Stratioluyid type; veins not crowded together anteriorly, all 
distinct and attainiug wing-margin; costal vein reaching wing
t.ip; ambient vein present for sonle distance; 2nd vein beginning 
dist.inctly before base of discal cell, 3t-d vein originating shortly 
after, the fork elongate, the lower branch ending at "ring-tip; 
discal celllnuch Inore elongate than in any other subfamily; 4th 
vein with three terminationR, the lowest one closing the 4th pOSe 
teriol' cen at \ving-border; posterior cross-vein very short or 
absent; anal cell closed distinctly but not considerably' before 
wiug-border; alar squamre sfflall, thoracic pair absent. 

Fig. 8.-Xylamyia, wing. 

llange. Europe, the Orient, North, Central, and South Anlerica, 
Canary Isles, and Natal. 

Life-history. Larva aluphipneustic (though Lundbeck doubts if 
it is truly so), broad, brown, leathery, with parallel sides, upper 
and lo\ver surfaces \vith bristles placed transversely on seglnents, 
12-segmeuted, including head, which is broadly cOllical; 1l10uth
parts nornlally Stratiomyid; last body-seglneut semicircular; 
orifice of respiratory chalnber forming posterior extrenlity of body. 
It liv~s ill old trees or decaying \vood. 

~rylom!Jia is n genus of yellow and black, rather loltneu1non-like 
flies, with cOJlsiderable out\vard resemblance to Xylophagus 
(LEPTID.£), but the closed 4th posterior cell \vill easily distinguish 
theIne rrbe species seem to be much rarer in the adult than in 
the 1arval stage. Solva, Walker, antedates X ylmnyia by one year, 
but as the subfalnily name is constructed frOIH the latter it should 
be retained. 

1'able of Spec'ies. 
Leg:::; practically wholly yel1o,v; length, 4 111m. 

Legs with distinct dark bands or luarldngs; length, 
9-11 mnl. 

IIind tibire yellow, tips broadly black; length, 
9 rom. .. .. . 

Hind tibire black, upperside pale at base; length, 
11 mID. 

jlaV~Jes, Dol. 

ealopodata, Big. 

nigrieornis, sp. nov 
H 
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65. Xylomyia flavipes, Dol. 

Sub'ltlajlavipes, Doleschall, X at. rrijd. Ned. Ind. xvii, p. 85 (1858). 
XylO1nyiajlavipes, Brunetti, Itec. Ind. l\lus. i, p. 87 (1907). 

HeacZ \vith frons one-sixth widt,h of head, barely wider on lo\\-er 
part than at vertex, black, \vith a little bright yello\\' pubescellee 
and some \vhitish pubescence just above antennre; face bla.ck, 
,vith ,a little "yhitish pubescence, lllore conspicllolls near eye
lllargiu8; occiput black, practically bare; antennre and palpi 
wholly orange-yellow. Thorax. black, dorsuln and pleurro \vith 
very short yellow pubescence, lnlDutely pllnctulll.te; hUlneri and a 
ridge thence to wing-ba.se, also the scutelluln bright. yellow. 
Abdomen yellow, punctulate like thorax; a 1arge dark blackish
brown spot on each seglnent, leaving only the sides and hind 
Inargin of each u'Rl'fowly pale; genitalia '"ery small; venter much 
as dorsum, but the yello\v of greater extent. Le.gs yellow, extreme 
tip of underside of hind femora very dark bro\vn. lVin!l~ nearly 
clear; venation Bormal, veins browll; haltere8 yello,,'. 

Length, 4 mnl. 
Described £roln several specimens in the Pusa collection froln 

Ohapra, Bengal (J.lfaclcenzie). 

G6. Xy lonlyia calopoda ta, Big. 

Sublela calopodata" Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. }4'rance, (0) ix, 1>. 195 
(1879). 

Xylomyia ca/opodatn, Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. ~lus. i, p. 87 (1907). 

llead with frons above antennre one-fourth "ridth of head, a 
little narrower at vertex, black, with grey or yellowish grey 
pubescence; ocellar triangle slightly elevated, rather Jarge, black; 
ocelli yello"'ish; face apparently dark, with It little whitish 
pubescence; labella very large, dark reddish bro,vn; palpi very 
large and prolnilleut, sharply upturned, hiding all the face, bright 
yellow; occiput dal"k, grey-dusted, \vith a fringe of whitish 
pubescence, which dies a\vay on upper l11al'gin and is longest on 
lower part; antennre dark bro,vn, uuderside, especially on basal 
half, yellowish. Tlto)'(lx black, slightly shining, closely pUllctulate, 
\vith minute black bristles and very short yeUo\vish-grey pubes
cence, which also covers the greater part of the pleurm; humeri 
prominent, bright yello\v, ,vith :t ridge thence to "ring-base; 
scutellum yellowish; luetanotulll black. Abdornen black, s1ightly 
shining: closely punctulate, \vith Ininute black bristles and soft 
short yello\v pubescence; hind margin of each seglnellt except 1st 
narrowly but distinctly yello\v, bare and shining; venter similar; 
genitalia rather small. Legs bright yello\v, \vith microscopic pale 
pubescence, tips of fenlora (and for a rather greater distance on 
underside) also vel'Y narrowly at base, tips of hind tibire bt'oad1y, 
anterior tarsi on apical half, and hind tarsi eutirely black. Wings 
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clear, highly iridescent; venation norlnal, VeJDS dark brown; 
hal teres yello,,,. 

Length, 9 III Ul. 
Described froIH a single sj.Jecinlell in the Indian MURelllU, £1'0111 

N aini '1'a1, W Hilnnlayas, 6000 ft., 5. vi. 1909; a second speci
!nen frolll Shillong, 5000 ft. (Fletcher). 

67. Xylomyia nigricornis, sp. nov. 

~ Head \vith frons gradually widening from vertex to above 
antennm, where it is barely one-fifth the width of the bead, wholly 
covered with yellowish pubescence, except ilnlllediately above 
antennm, \vhere the pubescence is yellowish \vhite; vertex dark 
grey tomentose, with golden-yellow pubescence; ocelli not very 
conspicuous; face with nearly parallel sides, fractionally wider 
than lower part of frons, black, \vith greyish Ot' yellowish gtOey 
pubescence; inner ulargin of eye slightly cut away a, little above 
antennoo, at a spot \vhere there is a peculiar nnd conspicuous 
shining, black, smooth, elongate, triangular space (tevoid of facets; 
antennre b1ackish brown, a lit.tle pale about inner and uuder side 
of 2nd scapal and 1st. flagellar joints; proboscis orange-brown; 
palpi bright lemon-yellow, very Jarge and erect, nearly hiding the 
face; oceiput grey-tolnentose, with some golden-yellow hairs on 
Inargin, RlllL longer ones just behind vertex. Thorax black, thickly 
punctulate, \vit,h black bristles; seen from the front only there 
are three longitudinal stripes of ahnost microscopic golden-yellow 
pubescence; humeri conspicuous, bright yello\v, a thin dull yello,,· 
Jiue thence to Willg- buse; hind corners of dorsum Inargined wit.h 
brO\Vll; pleurm blacl{, closely pUllctulate, with black bristles and 
,'el'y short whitish pubescence; scutelluill bright lemoll-yello\v, 
\vith lelDon-yellow bristles, the base narrowly black; nletanotum 
black. .Abd01nen distinctly 7 -seglnented, 1st and 2nd scarcely 
separable except by the fringe of hairs on hind border of ] st ; 
1st segment orange-yello,v, hind border broadly blacli:: 2nd orange
yellow, ,vith a large round blark spot in Iniddle just clear of the 
Inargins, hind margin yeI1o\vish white; rest of segments black, 
hind margin of 3rd to 6th inclusive yellowish ,,~hite, clearly demar
cated; sides of very small 7th seglnent yellowish; all the black 
PUlotS of abdomen closely pllnctulate, ,vith Ininute black bristles, 
the yello,,· parts \vith short pale yellow hairs; genitalia very slnall, 
a pair of slllall brownish-yellow lamellre; a little pale, rather long 
pubescence at sides of 1st segmeut, and shorter siluilar pubescence 
on sides of whole abdomen; venter blac]r, 2nd s.egment and hilld 
I11m"gins of relnainder yellowish. Legs Inainly yellow; hind coxre 
(except a patch on hiuder side), hind trochanters, underside of 
hind felllOl'lt narrowly, inller and outer sides of saine towards base 
(the colour almost united on upper side), also extl'elne tips, black; 
anteriol' tarsi brownish black; hind tibire and tarsi black, except 
upper side of fOl'lner at base, Wings uniformly yellowish grey; 

n2 
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stigma slllall, brownish; 4th posterior cell closed distinctly but 
shortly before \viug-border; halteres bro\vnish yello\y. 

Length, 11 Inm. 
Described froln a unique perfect ~ in the Indian Museum, from 

above Tura, Garo Hills, Assam, 3900 ft., viii. 1917 (K~1np). 

Head senlicircular, short, rather flattened in front, as broad as 
or narrower than thorax; frons at vertex nearly level \vith the 
eyes; face short, " usually with a socketed luiddle part (epistoma) 
on which there is usually a rounded raised tubtlrcle" (Ve1'1'all); 
cheeks more conspicuous in SOllle genera than others. Eyes bare 
(except in one non-Indian genus Oreno1nyia and in Orenomyiodes, 
gen. nov.); contiguous or subcontigllous in a, distinctly, soms
tilnes widely separated in the ~; in a fe\v cases the frons of 
about equal ,,-idth in both sexes; upper facets in 0 often much 
larger than lower ones; the eyes in life in son1e species brilliant 
green; three ocelli. Proboscis generally robust, so]netimes very 
large, though short; labella prolninent; palpi Inoderately long, 
slender. Antennre very variable; in the typical LEPTIDJE with 
3rd joint silnple, short-conical, round, or reniforul, with a bristle 
or style \vhich is usually terlninaI, but in some genera is dorsa1 ; * 
third joint fla,gellifoflll and annulated in XYLOPHAGINJE. Thorax 
a little longer t.han the hend, roughly oval or oblong, with rounded 
corners, generally widest at the middle; scutelhun moderately 
large, rounded or semicircular; Inetnnotulll larger and luore COll
spicuous ill XYLOPHAGIN.JE than in nlost LEPTINJE. Abdomen 
7 -segmented, elongate or conical, longest and nearly cylindrical in 
some 0 XYLOPHAGIN.lE. L~gs rather long and slender, often 
nlillutely bristly on the tibim or below the femora; front coxre 
rather elongate; fore tibire \vith or ",ithout a single spur, middle 
tibire always ,,-ith two spurs, hind tibire ahvays 'with one or two 
spurs, exceptions being rare; pulvilli three, elnpodium pad-like. 
lVings glabrous, but Ininu1:ely pubescent under high microscopic 
po\\-er, SOlne\vhat broad, with more or less rounded tips. Auxiliary 
and 1st longitudinal vein SOlne\vhat approxima~, always ending 
beyond Iniddle of ",-ing; 2nd longitudinal beginning at froln one
third to one-half the length of the \ving, ending not far beyond 
tip of 1st, often dipped towards tip to fnnbrace the gene~'ally 
obviou~ stiglna; 3rd vein begins a little beyond t.he ~nd, (almosJi 
ahvays) practically in a line with the base of the discal cell; 
al\vays forked, the fork varying in length t and in \vidth of 

* ,\Yilliston figures the antennre of Atlte1'iJ,' with the arisla absolutely basal; 
Vel'l'aIl e\'idently claims the most distant poiut horizontally as the true tip 
and considers the 3rrl joint pl'ocluced downwards. Most authors, I believe, 
regalod as the tip the extremity of it.s gl'catest length, as I do here; it can be 
accepted eithel' way, but nlisunderstandings may arise. 

t It is long and narrow ill SympJwroJJl}/ia, and short and wide open in 
llila-rimorplta, neither of these genera being Oriental. 
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opening, but al ways embracing the wing-tip. * Disral ceU always 
present, except in Hila1~imorph(t (non-Oriental); anterior cross
vein near basal end of discal cell, always before its middle; 
4th longitudiual with anterior branch forked, lo\ver branch 
simple; posterior cross-vein nearly opposite antericn~ Cl'oss-yein; 
5th longitudinal forked at about its middle, the upper branch more 
or less curved or angled at the point where it Ineets the posterior 
cross-vein; 6th vein cOIn p]ete. Two submarginal ceUs, 5 posterior 
cells; anal cell open or closed; alulre of Jnoderate size, ge1lerally 
well dereloped, absent in XYI ... OPIIAGINJE; alar squanlre rather 
slnall, thoracic squanlre absent, "but the frenuln distinct and 
developing a rather broadened luembrane near the angle;" 
halteres distinct, stelll rat her long. 

The \l"hole body in LEPTIDJE is usually clothed with soft 
pubescence, lnicrosoopically so on the often apparently bare leg~. 
There are no bristles of a chretotactic nature, though a few short 
ones or bristly hnirs often occur about the thorax, wing-roots, and 
metapleurre. 

Life-history. The Inetamorphoses of nlany European species 
are lllore or less known.t Larva amphipneustic, with parchmellt
like skin, generally living under hark, in Inoss, or earthy matter, 
predaceous on Coleopterous larvre and other soft-wood insects, 
though some are aquatic. T,velve-segmented, including he:,d, 
\\' hich is exserted though snlall, Jong, pointed, the mouth-parts 
very sUlall; the three thoracic segments with strongly chitinized 
dorsal at'eas, the prothol'acic seglnent also hardened beneath; 1ast 
segment with a strongly chitinized area on hinder part, with t,,·o 
strong hooks, this area also bearing two spiracles. Abdominal 
seglnents often \vith transverse swellings on lower surface, loco
motion being effected by mealls of these, which take the form of 
roughened intercalated spaces between the segments, though 
Brauer affirms that true pseudopods exist in Atherix. 

The perfect insects are found usually in open "roods and the 
lueadow-lands in their vicinity, or in mal'shy and soft places, 
being fond of resting on tree· trunks. 

With the exception of one or two North-American biting 
species of Symplwrornyia, which bite like TABANIDJE, the LEPTID.il·~ 
are harmless to mankind.t 

'rhe LEPTIDJE are rather closel v allied to both the STRATIOMYIDJE 

and the TABANID~, but the former are easily known by the 
crowding of the venation on the front part of the wing (except 
in BERINE) and by the shape of the discal cell, which is always 
small, and seldorll much longer than wide (except in Xylornyia), at 

* In one or two EUl'opean species of Xylophagus, the lower branch of the 
3rd vein may in individual specimens oecasionalJy end barely above the wing-tip. 

t Atheri:r ibis, Xylophag'llS ater, Leptis tringaria, L. scolopacea, etc. 
t [Five species of blood-sucking Leptids have bean described by White and 

Ferguson from Australia and Tasmania, all belonging to the genus 8paniop'''is, 
White; Trickopa/p'l/'s obscll''Us, Phil., bus been noted as fl, greedy blood-suclier in 
Ohile, and Leptis scolopacea, L., and L. stri,qosa, l\Ig., have been recorded 8S 

biting IDan in France.-ED.] 
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most about one and a half tinlPs. In LEPTIDE the discnl cell is 
distinctly oblong and nhvays lllore than t\vic~ as long as \,ride. 
The only t,vo genera about which doubt lllight ari~e would be 
Xylophagus and x..Vlo1nyia. * The T ABANIDJE, though possessing 
the same venation as the LEPTIDJE, may nt once be recogni1.ed 
by the characteristic antennre and their more robust structure 
throughout. 

Table of Subfarnilits. 

1. Thit-d a.ntennni joint fiagelliform, more or less 
elongate, annulated, without arista .. 2. 

Third antennal joint not tlagellifornl, short, or 
but little elongated, rounded, conical, or 
reniform, never distinctly annulated; arista 
always present. 4. 

2. All tibim with spurs 3. 
Frout tibire without spurs. . AnTHROCF.RATIN.t"F.. 

3. The 5th posterior cell in broad contact with 
discal cell; face with rounded socketed 
epistoma, margined by broad side-cheeks; 
eyes in 0 contiguous; scutellum with two 
ShOl·t blunt spines . .. .. ... CCENOl\1YIXlE. 

The 5th posterior cell not touching discal cell; 
face fiat, epistoma not socketed or margined 
by broad side-cheeks; eyes in 0 well sepa-
l'ated; scutellum unarmed. .. .. .. .... . XYLOPHAGINJF., 

4. Eyes in 0 wide apart; 3rd vein widely forked 
at much beyond half its length; face not at 
all socketed . . . VERMILEONIN.2E. 

Eyes in 0 contiguous; 3rd vein less widely 
forked before, or at latest at, half its length; 
face with rounded socketed epistoDla LEPTINlE. 

In few families of Diptera is there such diversity of oplnlon 
\vith regard to the subfamilies as in the present one. Prof. Kertesz, 
in his 'Catalogue of Diptera,' admits none at all, but rnnl\s 
XYLOPHAGID.iE (including Xylomyia and C<ENOMYIDJE) ns separate 
fatnilies. Verrall recognises the four last snbfalniJies presented 
here with CHRYSOPILINJE as a fifth; Williston divides the LEPTID .. :r. 
into three (dealing ,vith North-American species only), XVLO
PHAGIN.iE (including Oan01nyia), ARTHROCERATINJE (including 
Xylomyia), and LEPTIN.iE. Beling has sho,,'n the affinity bet,,'eell 
Ofenomyia and Xylophagus in their larval stages. 

Verrall divides the XYLOPHAGINJE and ,TERMILEONINJE, taken 
together, from the C<ENOl\IYIN~ and LEPTINlE (\vith CHRYSOPILINjl'~ 
as an !!dditional subfamily), taken together, by the characters of 
the face, afterwards distinguishing those of each group £rolll one 
another by antennal characters; but the system herein presented 
is adopted on account of less indecision being likely to arise as to 
the nature of the antennre than the degree of prolllinence of the 
face 

The ARTBROOERATINE as a subfa.mily are rather difficult for Dle 
to judge personally, since no example is available for actual 

* See XYLOPHAGIN& (p. 104) and XylO'lnyia (p. 96) respectively. 
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examination, except t\VO genera of my own that· I have attributed 
to it. Williston admits the subfamily, but int·ludes Xylomyl:a, 
which is essentially a Stl'atiolnyid; \vhilst Glutops, the only other 
North-American genus, except A1·tlt1·oce'ras itself, has given rise to 
some discussion as to its exact position. 

'fhe C<ENO:MYIN~ are large, heavy, rat.her bare, and l'abanid
like Bies \vith cOlnparatively short legs. 

The VERMILEONINJE are not. ()riental, so only a passing note 
need be given them here. They differ froln the LEPTINJE by the 
eyes being wide apart in both sexes, by a different structure of 
the face, and, to a less extent, the body. rrhe 3rd longitudinal 
vein forks later and more ,videly, and the \,tings are cuneiforlll at 
their bases, without alulre; the venation, though technically 
norlnal, sho,,'s In1nor variations. 

Table of Indian Sttbfa1nilies and Gene,·(l.. 

1. Antennre palpably elongate; 31'd antennal 
j oint distinctly annulated; no arista . 2. 

Antennoo 110t l>alpably elonA'ate; 3rd antenI1al 
joint never annulated, but rounded, conical, 
or renifol'lU; tl.l'ista present. (LEPTINlE.). 

2. All tibim spurred: 3rd antennal joint without 
5. 

style. .. . . . . . . .... 
Fore tibire without spurs; 31'd antennal joint 

with a· style-like prolong'ation (absent in 
Pararthropeas). (ARTHROCERATINlE.).. 4. 

3. Fifth posterior cell in bl'oad contact with 
discal cell; face with rounded soc]{eted 
epistoma margined by broad side-cheeks; 
eyes in 0 contiguous; scutellulll with two 
short blunt spines. (C<ENOMYINlE.) .• 

Fifth posterior cell not touching discal cell; 
face fiat, epidtoma not socl{eted or Inar
gined by broad side-ch eeks; eyes in 0 
well ~eparated; scutellunl without spines. 
(XYLOPHAGINlE.) ••••• • 

4. First antennal joint much the longest; 4th 
posterior cell open . 

Third antennal joint more than double .'\8 

long fiS 1 st and 2nd togethel'; 4th posterIor 
cell closed ..... . . . . • 

5. Third antennal joint kidney-shaped; arista 
dorsal, subdorsal, or apical. . . . .. 

Third antennal joint round, oval, or pointed; 
arista always apical ... . . 

fi .. -\ rists apical; palpi wholly bare, much en-
larged, spatulate . . .. . . . . .. . 

[nov., p. 110. 
C<ENOMYJODR~, gpn. 

[po 104. 
R,HACHICERt:S, Walk., 

[po 107. 
DRSMOMYIA, Bl'un., 

[nov., p. lOB. 
I) ARAU'l'HROPEAS, gen. 

H. 

9. 
[p.122. 

l\IACRl.LOPAJ.pus,Rig., 
A.rista dorsal or subdorsal; palpi slender, 

always pubescent, generally bisinuate, nlore 
conical and pointed than in LepUs and 
Chry.opilu8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 

7. Eyes in 0 separated by about the width of 
the ocellar tubel'cle, or actually contiguous 
for a short distance; in ~ the frons three 
times as wide as the ocellal' tubercle • 8. 
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Eyes in 0 contiguous fOl' a considerable 
distance; frons in ~ only as broad as 
ocellar ttl bercle . . 

8. Frons and side-margins of' face (0 ~) dis-
tinctly hairy. . . . .... 

Frons in 0 and side-margins of face (0 ~ ) 
bare . . ...... . 

9. A nal cell open; hind tibim with two spurs 
Anal cell closed; hind tibim with one spur 

only 

[po 1~1. 
SFRAGINA, Walle, 

ATHERIX, Mg., p. 120. 
[po 112. 

ATRICHOPS, Verr., 
LEPTIS, F., p. ]24. 

[p.128. 
CHRYSOPILUS, l\Iacq., 

Subfamily XYLOPHAGIN.LE. 

Face flat, no socketed epistome luargined by broad side-cheelis. 
Palpi long, curved up\vards; the 3rd antennal joint flagelliforJn, 
generally divided by annulations into seven parts, but in Rlzaclti
ce1'US into Hlany more. Eyes in 0 distinctly separated, in ~ 
rather wider apart. Body and legs almost bare. Scutel1ulll 
smaller and metanotum Inore conspicuous than in normal LEl>

TID.lE. Abdomen considerably elongated or cylindrical; the male 
genita1ia rather complex, those of the ~ long and telescopic. All 
tibire spurred. Wings with auxiliary and 1st veins long, 2nd 
shorter than in I.JEPTIN~, 3rd with fork rather ShOl·t, widely open, 
lo\ver branch ending above or at wing-tip; anterior cross-yeill 
very short, situated towards base of discal cell; posterior cross
vein exceedingly short or absent, anal cell norlnally closed at wing
border; axillary vain indistinct or absent; alulre absent. 

Life-histo'ry. "Larva, amphipneustic, allied to those of CffiNO

MYINJS and LEPTINJE; carnivorous; living under the bark of dead 
trees and preying upon other (probably dead) ]arvre occurring 
there, especially those of wood-boring Coleoptera, or upon the 
debris and detritus left by those larvre" (Ve1·'rall). Birch, alder, 
and pine are the trees Jnostly favoured. The imagos are usually 
found about their breeding-places in woods. 

Only olle genus of this subfamily (Rhachice1·lts) occurs in India. 
Xglophagus, Xylomyia, and one or t\VO other genera \vere for 

nlany years regarded as a separate family" but the resemblance 
bet\veen them is more apparent than real; and: Osten-Sacken, 
"7ho very closely criticised Brauer's paper on the characters of the 
NOTACANTHA (Berl. ent. Zeit. xxvi, p. 363). sho\ved sat.isfactorily 
that they (Xylophagus and Xylomyia) cannot both come in tIle 
same ultimate subdivision. 

Genus RHACHICERUS, Walk. 
Rhachz'ce1"lls, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. 1\lu8. v, Supp. i, p. 103 (1854). 
~ Rltyphornorpna, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. v, p. 275 (1861). 
Antido.7;ion, Snellen v. Vollenhoven, 'Tersl. l\ieded. Kongl. Akad. 

vnn Wetensch. Afd. Natuurk. xv, p. 1 (1863). 

GENOTYPE, RhachicerU8 fulvicollis, Walk.; the original species. 
"Body slender, nearly linear, cylindrical. Head transverse, 

nearly as broa.d a., thorax, vertex nnrro\". Eyes large, ,vit h small 
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facets, deeply notched and including n Sillooth space on each side 
by the base of thp, antennre. Ocelli approxirnate. Proboscis not 
prominent; palpi short. AnteuDre with 34 or 35 joints, tapering 
slightly, lnuch more than half the length of the body, deeply 
serrated on each side; joints tl"anSVerse, very short, cyathiforn1, 
petiolated. Thorax elongate - quadrate; abdolnen pubescent, 
8-segmented, hardly tapering from base to tip, about twice as 
long as thorax. Legs rather slender, luoderately long; hind 
tibire with very minute spurs; ungues and onychia very small. 
Wings narrow." 

Range. North and Central America, Cllh:l, T ndia, l\lalay Archi
pelago, and one species in Europe. 

L~fe-ltist01'Y unknown. 
Table of Species. 

Thorax orange. nigl'icol'1zz"s, sp. n., p. 105. 
1.'hol'ax black. 

Dorslllll of first thl'ee abdominal segments 
nlainly yellow ..... . hieolm', Brnn., p. 105. 

Dorsum of abdolllen all black, except a 
transver8e yellow band 011 2nd seg·ment. 'ltnicincta, sp. n., p. lOG. 

68. Rhachicerus bicolor, Bl'ttn. 

Rhachicerus bicolor, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 461 (1912). 

~ Head with frons nearly one-third width of hend, shining 
black, bare; three small yello\v ocelli at vertex; eyes bJadrish, 
bare; proboscis bright yellow, palpi of similar colour, "ery small ; 
a whitish trian~ular spot on each side between the eyes and the 
base of the antennre. Antennal 1st and ~nd joints black, 2nd 
,vith a circlet of black and yenow bristles around its tip; flagellar 
1st. joint Dluch \vider than the rest, ,yhich are blackish brown, the 
cOlnb-like prolongations on the underside bright yellow. (The 
antennre being incomplete, the exact number of joints cannot be 
given.) Thorax and scutelhun ,vholly shining black, practically 
bare; hUllleri conspicuous, bright yellow. Abdomen black, dorsum 
of first three segments mainly yello\v, the borders being blaclr, the 
4th segment being more or less yello\v in the centre; venter 
principally yellow on the first three segments, remainder blackish. 
Legs bright yellow, hind coxre black. Wings with venation as in 
Xylomyia, grey, "rith a. hardly perceptible darkening frOtH the 
costa partly across the ,,-iug, and again to\vards the tip; halteres 
bright yellow. 

Length, 8! mill. 
Described from one ~ in good condition in my collection froln 

Knndy, v. 1909 (E. E. G1reen). 

69. Rhachicerus nigricornis, Bp. nov. (PI. II, fig. 1.) 

o Head black; frons at vert~x less than one-fourth ,,,idth of 
head, widening to one-third at level of antennre, ",ith some 
,vhitish dust around base of antennre; scape of lat.ter yello\", ,vith 
short black bristles, flagellum blac1{ for 23 joints, with 1.he comb .. 
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like prolongation of each yello"ri~h white, last seven joints 
(Dlaking \vith scnpe 32 in all) ~'ith their comb wholly yellowish 
\vhite; proboscis orange-yello\,'. Thoratv and alJdomen orange; a 
large black spot on pleurm in fl'ont of wing-base and another just 
behind ,ving-base; sternopleura shining black; abdomen \vith 
2nd segment lunch the longest; hind border of each nilrro\vly 
black, less distinctly 80 on 5th and 6th segnlents. Legs orange
yello\\?; hind coxm sllining black; hind femora and tibire ",ith 
basal two-thirds of each black; hind tarsi all black. Hrin!ls grpy, 
subcostal and marginal cells blackish; halteres yellow. 

Length, 9 Inm. 
Described from a unique 0 in the Indian l\fuseuln fl'om 

Peshoke Spur, Darjiling, 2000 ft., vi. 1916 (L. O. Hartless). 

70. Rhachicerus unicinctus, sp. nov. (PI. II, fig. 2.) 

~ Head with frons brilliantly shining black, longitudinally 
furrowed, at vertex one-third of head, slightly "'ider just above 
level of antennm; face dull black seen frODl belo,v, but at least 
upper part brilliantly white seen frolu above, narrowing to,vards 
mouth; proboscis short, thiel" bulbous, orange, as nre the up
turned cylindrical palpi, slightly thickening to,vards tips; eyes 
brown; occiput luoderately shining black, ,vith a little short 
brown pubescence. to,vards margins. First t\VO joints of alltennre 
blacldsh above, orange belo\v; 3rd ,,,ith upper side and tips of 
rays black, the intermediate pnrt of rays orange-yellow; :20 or 
21 joints present in flagellunl, according to "'bethel' the sluall 
terminal prolongation is part of the last rayed joint or not; the 
flattened irregularly-shaped elevation on which the antennm are 
placed lemon-vello\,". Tho'rax shining black, dorsllln finely punc
tate, with extremely short yellowish pubescence; humeri and 
Inesopleurre dull shining yello,vish; scutellum lil,e thoracic 
dorsum. Abdonlen slightly shining black; 1st segment very 
short; 2nd longest, with a yello,vish transverse band of IDoderate 
width, of \vhich the hind border lies just in front of middle of 
segment and is punctuated by a ro\v of sluall indentatioll~, ahnost 
giving the appearance of t,,,"o segJnents; 3rd and 4th segments 
barely narrower than 2nd; 5th rapidly narrowing fron1 base to 
tip; 6th, 7th, and 8th extremely narro\v and very elongate, having 
a telescopic appearance, the last one possibly forming two segluents 
(mH,king nine in all) in addition to the t,vo pale yellow elongate 
lamellre; ,,-hole abdomen ,,·ith sparse short yellowish-white 
pubescence; venter black, 2nd segment Inainly dull yello\vish. 
Legs mainly orange-yello\v; trochanter~, about basal half of 
femora, and hind tibire "'holly bl&clr. Wings yellowish grey, 
vitreous, stigmatic r«:'gion a Httle yellowish bro\vn, :t slight infus
cation at wing-tip; halteres yello\vish. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museuul fronl Peshoke, 

Darjiling, 1000 ft., 26, y,-14, vi, 1916 «(}1·avel~/)' 
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Subfamily ARTHROCERATIN lE. 
Anteunm obviously elongate, 3rd joint flagelliform, with distinct 

annulations, ariAta absent. Front tibire without apical spurs. 
Only two genera occur in India, and they may be distinguished 

as fo11o,,'s:-

First antennal joint as long' as 2nd and 3rd 
together; 4th posterior cell open ... .. 

Third antennal joint much more than double 
as long as 2nd and 3rd togethel'; 4th pos
terior cell closed 

D}<~~l\fOMYIA, Brun. 

[gen. noy. 
P.\RARTHROPEAS, 

Genus DESMOMYIA, B1'un. 

Desmo'lIl!lia, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~fus. vii, p. 462 (1912). 

GENOTYPE, Desmornyia tlterevifo1'mis, Brun.; the original species. 

Apparently near, but quite distinct in several characters frolu 
Arth,·ocel·(lS.* Five posterior cells, 4th ,vithout any trace of 
contraction towards wing-border: anal cell closed just before wing
border; remainder of venation in accordance with Williston' ~ 
figure of the wing of A1~th,,.oce1'as,t Antennre elongate, 1st joint 
as long as 2nd and 3rd together, cylindrical, 2nd broadly annular, 
3rd elongate ,vith Ull apical style-Hke prolongation. Eyes con
tiguous for a considerable distance, bare; three ocelli. Proboscis 
rather short, ,stont, cylindrical; palpi elongate, narrow. Face 
with two dividing furrows belo\y antennre and rather bulbous 
cheeks, as in A1·thl'oceras. General appearance of whole insect 
that of a Thereva, with soft pubescence on thorax and abdomen, 
the latter with seven distinct segments. Legs slend~r, like tho~e 
of Tlzereva; fore tibire nnarmed, posterior tibire with two distinc·t 
pale spurs each. 

71. Desmomyia thereviformis, B1~un. 

De811Zomy,,'a tllp.1"81Jifo1'1nis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 462 (1912), 

o Head ",ith vertex small, dark; occiput of a lighter grey 
t han the dark blacldsb-grey face; probos~is and palpi blackish 
grey; the whole head ,,,ith stiff black hairs; eyes bare. Antennro 
dark grey; 1st joint elongate, cylindrical; 2nd broadly annular, 
half the length of the 1st; the 3rd joint is best described as 
diamond-shaped, with rounded angles, the greatest breadth being 
beyond the middle; the tip produced into an elongate narrow 
style "'ith blunted tip, the style as long as the whole antenna. 
'Phora.,' dark grey above, with three separated, moderately broad, 
bJackish stripes, the outer ones ,vith a tendency to an interruption 
in front of the middle; sides and scutellum moderately dark grey, 

* The description of this genus is not accessible in lndia. 
t • North-American Diptera' (3rd ed.), p. 161, fig. 18. 
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with soft pale yelIo"'ish-\"hite pubescence. Abd01llen 7-spgmented, 
2nd the broadest, dark blncldsh grey with soft pale yellowish
\vhite pubescence; genitalia small, inconspicuous. Legs black; 
knees and femora more or ]pss brownish yellow at base, the 
colour on the fore pair extending beyond the 111iddle; hind tibiro 
\,'idened to\vards tips, hind metatarsus distinctly incrnssate; the 
\vhole of the legs shortly pubescent; anterior tibire unarnled, 
posterior tibire ~'ith t\VO distinct yello\\7ish spines. JVings a~ in 
Leptis, except that the anal cell is closed ju@t before the border, 
pale grey; stigma blacldsh, very elongate; t,,·o indistinct paJe 
blackish suffusions, the first, frOll1 the origin of the 2nd vein, 
elnbracing the anterior cross-vein, the base of the discal cell, and 
the posterior cross-vein; the second runs from the fork of the 
3rd vein to the hinder side of the discal ce1l, along its outer side; 
costal cell rather broad, the cost.a curving outwards slightly; 
halteres brownish yellow. 

Length, 5-6 mm. 
Described from t\VO 0 0 in the Indian Museum froln Badrinath, 

Garhwal District, 10,200 ft., 27. v. 1910 (Dl·. A. D. Irnms). 

Genus PARARTHROPEAS, nov. 

GENOTYPE, Para'rthropeas tltereviforrnis, Spa nov. 

Head transverse, as broad as thorax; eyes bare, \vith very small 
facets of uniform size ( ~ ); proboscis rather short, thick; pnlpi 
us long as proboscis, cylindrical, straight, bare, porrect; frons 
narrou', with pnrallel sides; face broader, \"ith nearly paralJel 
sides i not projecting beyond eye-margins; occi put flattened, or 
slightly concave; antennre lOllger than breadth of head, cylindrical, 
barely appreciably narrower to\var.ds tip; 1st. and 2nd joints short, 
bristly; 2nd shorter than 1st, as brond as long; 3rd divided 
by eight inlpressed lines into nine annulations of equal length, 
except the 1st. ,vhich is considerably the longest; last joint 
bluntly pointed, without style. Thorax oblong, hUlnCl'i promi
nent, nearly bare, with no obvious bristles, mlnutt'ly pubescent; 
scut.ellulll transverse, unarnled. Abdo'nlen subcy lindrical, about 
twice as long as t h~l'ax, slightly flattened, with nearly parnl1el 
sides for some distance, gradually narl'o\ving to tip, 7 -segmented, 
the last segnlent very short. Legs of moderate size and strength; 
hind femora considerably incrassate, with a row of small blunt 
spines on underside; posterior tibire \vith t\VO spurs, front tibire 
apparently unarlned; tarsi as long as tibire, front pair distinctly 
longer; c1aws distinct, three pulvilli. Wings \vith auxiliary vein 
ending at about middle of costa, 1st longitudinal ending a little 
beyond; 2ud vein beginning at about middle of wing~ ending a 
little beyond 1st veill; 3rd "ein beginning shortly after 2nd, 
forked at half its length, the branches gradual1y diverging, the 
lo\ycr branch ending at wing-tip; anterior cross-vein llear base of 
di~ca) eeIJ, '" hich is twice as long a.s broad; 5 posterior ceHs, 
1st gradually "'idening from base to tip, 2nd and 3rd truncate at 
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base, 4th closed distinctly before wing-rnargin; posterior cross
vein present; anal cell closed. 

o unknown. 
Range. Assaln. 
This genus differs froln A1·thropects, Lw., by (1) the 1st flagellar 

joint not being difl'e~entiated from the others, except that it is 
longer, alld the \vhole antennre bp.ing pract.ically cylindrical 
throughout instead of gradually narrowing to tip; (2) the abdo
lueu being much narrower and longer relatively to the thorax; 
(3) t.he 4th posterior cell being distinctly closed before the border; 
and (4) the hind femora being distinctly incrassated and bearing 
a row of small blunt spines on the underside. 

\Villiston, in his table of genera of N orth-Alnerican LEFTID.iE, 

emphasizes the absence of contact of the 5th posterior cell with 
the discal cell, but in Loew's figure of the genotype such contact 
is only pUJlctifornl. These cells may be Illore separated in the 
other t,vo North-Alnerican species; they are distinctly apart in 
l~ara rtlu·opulJs. 

7:2. Pararthropeas thereviformis, sp. nov. (PI. II, figs. 5, 6.) 

~ Head as broad as thorax; eyes bare, black, facets small, of 
uniform size; frons about one-seventh of the head, alulost flush 
\\'ith eyes, blackish, \vith short pale pubescence, which is a little 
thicker just above antennro; fnce not projecting beyond eyes, 
flattened, \vith nearly parallel sides, dark grey, practically bare; 
occiput b1acldsh, bare, except fOl· SOlne short whitish pubescence 
oehind lo\ver Inargin of eyes. Proboscis short, thick, not pro-
.jecting beyond base of anteu noo, bro,vn, bearing a few hairs; palpi 
as long as proboscis, bare, bro\vnish yellow. Antennoo longer 
than breadth of head, cylindrical; 1st and 2nd joints black, 
bristly, 2nd short.er than 1st, as broad as long; 3rd bare, divided 
by seven impre3sed lines into eight annulations, of ,vhich the 1 st 
is the longest, tip bluntly pointed; 3rd joint blnck, except the 
brownish-yellow 1st aunulation and base of 2nd. Tlwrcc.v oblong; 
dorsuln black, rather flattened, with Iuicroscopie, depressed, grey
ish pubescence, which is a little IDore obvious in front of t.he 
scutelluln ; th~ latter black, with centre and hind Inargin yellowish, 
sparsely and shortly pubescent; hUlneri prominent, yellowish 
brown; pleurre bla.ck, ,vith very short grey pubescence. AbdonMn 
subcylindrical, nearly Phycus-like, 7-segnlented, the first six 
subequal, the last very short; black, ,vith Iuinute grey pubescence, 
hind Inargins of seglnents yellow'; genitalia ending in t.wo small 
c.v lindrical yello,,·ish pieces, ,vhich are all that is externally 
visible. Legs Therevid-lilie, cOlnparatively stont and strong; coxm 
black, with Ininute gt'ey pubescence~ fore fel110ra bro\vnish yello\v, 
with upper side and distal half of lower sides black; luiddle pair 
black, except narro,vly at base and tips; hind pair black, \vith a 
broad yeUo,,' band just before Iniddle; ti bire black, except that 
anterior pairs are very narrowly brownish yellow at base and tips; 
front tarsi distinctly longer than tibire, posterior pail'S subequal to 
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tibim; all tarsi black, \vith reddish-bro\\'n pubescence on underside 
of hind pair; all legs \\7ith minute grey pubescence; two obvious 
spines on middle and hind tibire, and it is just possible that a sinall 
one Inay be present on fore pair just before the slightly narrowed 
tips, though apparently it is absent. Wings pale grey, vains 
dark brown; halteres bro\vnieh y~llow. 

Length, 10 mm. 
Described fronl a perfect unique ~ in the PU8a collection frolll 

Khasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft., iii. 1907 
Type sent to British Museum. 

Subfamily C(ENOMYIN~. 

Head: antennal 3rd joint flagelliforlll and annulated, \vith sty li
for111 tip and no arista. Palpi long, thin, ]Jointed. porrect, 2-jointed. 
Eyes hairy or bare, contiguous ill 0 1'ho1'"ax and abdomen 
robust., shortly pubescent or bare; meso- and metapleurre \vith 
tufts of pubescence; scutellulll with two short blunt spines or 
unarmed; genitalia small. Legs comparatively short and strong; 
fore tibire \vith one spur, posterior tibim with t\VO spurs. Basal 
,ving-cells long; discal cell present; two sublnarginal cells, the 
2nd long, with bell-mouthed tip; five posterior cells, 5th in broad 
contact with diecal cell. 

The C<ENOMYINE and XYLOPHAGINJE artt. easily recognised by 
the annulated 31'd antennal joint, and the latter are distinguishable 
from the former by the four characters previously given in the 
table of genera Gf LEPTID.iE. 

Only a few genera and species of C<ENOMYINjE are knO\"ll 
throughout the world. 

LiJe-historJJ. That of Orenomyia, jer,.uginea, Scop., a \\'idely 
distributed European and North-American species, is known. 
The larva is amphipneustic, cylindrical, 12-segmented; the head 
conical; bro\vn, chitinized; the rest of the body \vit h chitinized 
~pots and banos. Pupa free. The species bl:eeds in decaying 
poplars and at the roots of trees, especially beeches; the larvre are 
carnivorous and voracious; their total developtnent may last over 
a year. 

The adult. insects are rather sluggish, fr~quelltilJg woodIS. 

(j-enus C(ENOMYIODES, gen. noy. 

G-ENOTYPB, Gcenol1tyiodes edwardsi, sp. nov.; the only speCIes 
known. 

Head cOluparnt.ively sInal], narro\"er than thorax; placed S0111e
\vhat, low down; occiput flattened; epistolna s(.aparat.ed frolll 
cheeks by an impressed hne; eyes hairy, separated by luodera.tel.y 
broad frons in ~ (0 unknown); autennre 3-jointed, the 3rd 
flagellate, \vith eight aunulation~, ending in stylate form, arjata 
absent; palpi IOllg, thin, labella broad; proboscis rather short. 
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Thorax brBRd, robust; abdomen silllilar, rather longer, pointed; 
both shortly pubescent or nearly bare; scutellulll with t\yO bluut 
apical spines; genitalia slnall. Legs as noted previously. Wings 
,~ noted above, ill rest covering abdolllen, posterior cross-vein 
absent; alulm well developed, alar squRlna small, thoracic squalua 
ver\' narrow. 

d unknown. 
lla~l,ge. Assaul. 
'rhis genus differs frolll Cmnmnyia, Latr., by the broad frons in 

t he ~, by the anal cell being closed distinctly before the wing
margin, and by the 4th posterior cell also being closed at some 
distance froln the margin, rounded apically, and sending 110 veinlet 
to the n1argin. 

,;3. Cmnomyiodes edwardsi, sp. nov. (PI. II, figs. 3, 4.) 

~ H ea(l ch rOlne-yellow, a little darker 01) frons, \\'hich bears 
a trallsvel'se streak just abore anteunre, not quite reaching eye
lllargins; oc~lln,r triangle black, also a stripe from it passing over 
vertex n,nd part of occiput; Inouth-opening pale yello\vish; head 
bare, except for SOlne hardly visible pale hairs on occipllt, about 
the eye-Iuargins. Autennre with 1st and ~nd jQints yello\v, with 
:-iOllle very short black bristles, gi viug the joints a partIy blacki8h 
appearance; 3rd joint divided by ilnpressed lines into eight 
annulatiol1s, brownish yello\\y, \vith a black st.reak on upper side. 
1'lwra.l~ lllainly chrolue-yellow, although the yello\v and black 
parts are about eq ua) ill extent; no broad black median stripe 
fl'Oln anterior nlargin, \vhere it is slightly dilated, to hind Inargin, 
nnrro\\ring shortly after passing the suture; a black stripe on 
each side of the median on~, leaving a narrow intermediate space, 
extending forwards barely to the hUllleri, and narrowing gradually 
behind the suture but reachiug hind 1l1argill, on which all three 
~triptJs are joined; sides of thorax yello,,\ underside black, \vith 
u bl'oad black stripe running from jpst behind the fore coxre, 
cur\'ing forwarus, narrowing to a point a little belo,,' the hUluerus ; 
a silnilar stripe joins the underside of the thorax ,vith the wing
base, ~preading out hind"rards to the hind coxre and up\vards 
narrowly to the scutellum, \vhich latter is yel1o\v, the metanotum 
being black; dorsum covered \vith microscopic yellow pubescence, 
with a little 011 parts of the plelu-re. AbdO'lnen \vith first four 
~eglnents bright chrome-yello\v, \yith a fairly wide black dor~al 
stripe with irregulnr edges, dilated on hind borders of 1st and 
2nd segments, occupying two-thirds of the \vidth of 3rd and 4th 
seglnellts; rest of segnlents reddish brown, the black dorsal stripe 
carried over all but the last one, dilated on hilld borders; 8th 
~egnlent canary-yello\v on apical half; a ~l11aJl curved yello\v 
Inark towards each side of 6th segnlent; a small indistinct yello\v 
spot on 7th segment on each side of the middle; yen tel' 
rt)ddish brO\Vll, a small yello\v 111al'k extending over 6th and 
7th segments; genitalia yello\vish bro,vn, \vith two rathei" short 
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projecting lamellre. Legs practically bare, bright chrome-yello"', 
llliddle coxm obscured; a ShOl·t b1ackish-brown streak at tip of 
hind side of Iniddle feillora; hind legs \vith tip of coxoo, extreme 
base of femora, and a broad apical band on femora and tibim black. 
Wings yellow, veins brownish black; haltel'es bright yellow. 

Length, 20 IUln. 
Described £roln a single ~ in the British l\luseum frOIl} the 

I(hasi Hills, Assuln. 

Subfamily LEPTIN.LE. 

li'ace \vith a rounded socketed epistolna; eyes bare, generally 
contiguous in the 0, facets of uniforlll size; proboscis often 
~"vollen, conspicuous, though never very long; palpi distinct, 
llloderately long, porrect, or pendant. Antennoo ,vith 3rd joint 
sitnple, rounded, oval, or reniform, always with a long apical, 
subapical, or subdorsal arista. Abdomen elongate-conical; genitalia 
of lnoderate size. Legs slender; tibire \vith ro\vs of minute 
bristles, Jniddle pair \vith two spurs at tip, hind tibire \vith one or 
t\VO spurs. * Al ulre ,veIl developed; alar squamm of moderate 
size, thoracic pair absent. 

The genera have already been tabulated on p. 103. 

Genus ATRICHOPS, Verr. 

Atricnops, Verrall, Brit. Flies, v, p. 291 (1909). 

GENOTYPE, Atlze'rix crassipes, Mg. (Europe); by original de
signation. 

Head selnicircular, a little narrower t.han thorax, Illore rounded 
and less tilted for\vards than in Atheri..v; face with a quite bare, 
rounded, socketed epistoma; cheeks large, bare in both sexes; 
frolls in 0 nearly or quite bare, slightly.narrowing fr01l1 vertex to 
antennre; in ~ with a little sparse pubescence; occiput promi
nent, especially on lower part in 0 ; eyes bare in both sexes, 
contiguous or practically so ill d, facets uuifornl in size; the 
eyes in ~ separated distinctly. Proboscis prolniuent, thick, with 
long oval labella; palpi two-jointed, promiuen t, slightly dt·ooping. 
Antennre rather short, the space above their base bare"; 1st joint 
cup-shaped, 2nd more or h~ss rounded, rathel' short, both bristly; 
;3rd kidney-shaped, ,vith a dorsal al'ista.t 1'ltora.v slightly arched, 
\vith close short pubescence; pIeuI'oo partly pubescent; scutellulll 

* The apparent disagreement here with Verrall, who states that two spurs 
nre found on all the posterior tibire, is due to his ranking C/rry&opila as a 
separate subfamily, in which genus the hind tibire possess only a single spur. 

t Verrall speaks of it as "terminal, which from tbe shape of the 3rd joint 
(deellened downwards) appears to be dorsal." This authol' regards the tip of 
the 3rd joint as its f'U1·thest point in a straight line, in which case the arista is 
terminal, but I alll regarding its tip 8S the extrelllit.y of its greatest length, in 
which case the arista is dorsal. 
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normally also pubescent; metanotum mainly concealed, with bare 
sides. Abdomen oblong, narro\ver than thorax and barely double 
as long; male genitalia prominent, in ~ the tip of the abdomen 
pointed. Legs with front pair, and especially front tarsi, longer 
and thinner than in Leptis; front tibire shorter than, middle pair 
equal to, and hind tibire rather longer than, the corresponding 
tarsi; front coxre rather long; front tibire unspllrred; middle 
tibire 'with two spurs, of \vhich the front one is considerably the 
longer; hind tibire ,vith t,vo nearly equal spurs; the "touch 
hairs" beneath the front tarsi obvious. Wings with the auxiliary, 
1st and 2nd longitudinal veins ending at or a lit.tle beyond middle; 
2nd starting \vell before the di~cal cell; 3rd beginning opposite 
base of discal cell, forked at a lnore or less acute angle rather 
soon after quitting anterior cross-vein, the branches gradually 
diverging and em bracing the ,ving-tip ; discal cell elongate; upper 
branch of 4th longitudinal vein forked at tip of discal cell; lowe1-
branch sin1ple; posterior cross-vein proxilnacl of anterior cross
vein; 5th vein forked just before posterior cross-vein, the branches 
separating \videly, lo\ver branch always curved do\vnwards, meeting 
6th vein at or just before wing-border, closing anal cell. 

Range. Europe, India. 
Life-histo'J'Y unknown. 
The genus Atr-ie/wps \vas unfortunately \vholly overlooked by 

me in describing the species herein referred to it, \17hich were 
placed in Atherix at the tilne of description. AtrichojJs is quite 
well founded, the species having the cheeks distinctly bare. Set 
up by Verrall for Atlte'rix crassipes, Mg., a European species, I 
know of no others belonging to it except those I have n1yself 
recorded from the East. 

Table of Species. 

1. Abdomen with distinct reddish or yellow 
markings . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 

Abdomen practically all black, at most 
a bluish-grey balld nt base or 1st seg-
ment pale yellow ... 5. 

2. Hind femora without distinct band near 
tip .. 3. 

IIind femora brownish yenow, with a 
broad brown bAnd before the tip. . .. 4. 

3. Basal half of abdoDlen tawny; wings with 
distinct wide median band calopa, Brun., p. 114. 

Abdomen mainly black, but reddish tawny 
towards sides at base; wing's pale brown, 
with indistinct darker band in middle. . . lanopyga, Bl'un" p. 115. 

4. Sides of thorax yellowish grey posteriorly, 
without white stripe; middle femora 
blade only at base and tip, hind fe
mora black at base and tip in addition 
to broad median baud limbatu, 0.-8., Pi 115. 

1 
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Sides of thorax all blaclr, with ohli<\ ue 
whitish stripe; middle femora wIth 
basal half blach: and apical half yellow, 
with a broad mediau white band. 

5. lIind Dletatarsus not thickened; apical 
half of wing infuscated. .. 

Hind llletatarsus distinctly thickened; 
wing pale, ,vith approximately three 
darker bands .. 

6 .. A.pical half of wing without nal'ro,v pale 
band in the infuscated portion; 4th pos
t9riol' cell nearly closed; length, 10 Dlm ... 

Apical half of wing with such a pale band; 
4th posterior cell widely open; length, 
6 111111. 

[p.116. 
intel'nledi((, Brun., 

6. 

[po 117. 
'Jnetatarsalis, Brun., 

cincta, Brun., p. 118. 

[po 119. 
c~1'ulescens, Brun., 

74. Atrichops calopa, B1-un. (PI. II, fig. 7.) 

Atlteri:t, calopa, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. J)Ius. ii, p. 420, pI. xii, fig. 2 
(1909). 

d ~ Head with vertex black; frons blackish, ",ith bluish grey 
shimmer; proboscis and palpi blackish, the latter hairy below; 
autennre brownish yello\v, \vith a trace of bluish grey dust on 
upper side of two basal joints; occiput blackish grey, \vith a thick 
fringe of long whitish-grey hair, \vhich is absent on the upper 
part; lower facets of eye barely slnul1er than upper ones. Tho lYt x 
dark brownish black, moderately shining; humeri shining brown; 
sides of thorax bro\vD~ dusted with light bluish grey; scutellum 
dark brown, "'ith ereet brown hairs. Abdo')nen with first four 
segments mainly yellow, but dark bro\vn on the upper side of 1st 
at the base, and a narrow' dark brO'l'n dorsal line, \vith a narrow 
line at each side of the abdomen, these three lines extending over 
the four segments; posterior border of 4th segment dark brown, 
the colour extending for\vard in the centre, till it joins the dorsal 
stripe; remainder of abdo111en dark shining brown, the posterior 
border of each segment bearing a little bluish grey dust; venter 
yello\vish; the \vhole abdolnen \\rith moderately long bairs of 
similar colours to that of the respective parts on which they are 
placed; genitalia moderately large, dark bro\vn, shining, ",ith 
black hairs. Legs \vith very short black hairs; coxre dark bro\vnish, 
,vith bluish grey shilnmer; femora yello\v, basal third in fore 
pair, basal half in llliddle pair, and basal two-thirds in hind pair 
black; tibire yello\v, knees bro\l'n; basal half of tarsi yellow, 
apical half black. TJTings very pale grey, apical half a little 
darker; discal cell three times as long as broad; no distinct 
stigma; a bro,,-nish irregular streak from the centre of the fore 
border, reaching to about halfw-ay across the '''ing; halteres 
yello\v, knobs black; tegulre blackish \vith yellow edges. 

Length, 8-10 mm. 
Described from three 0 0 in fairly good condition, in the 

Indian Museum collection. The type is from Sadiya, Assaln, and 
the others from Tenasserim. 
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75. Atrichops lanopyga, B1·un. (PI. II, fig. 8.) 

Athe,.i~ lanoP!lua, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\1 us. ii, p. 420, pI. xii, fig'. 3 
(1909). 

~ Head with rather more than the upper half of frons velvet
black, relnainder of frons, the vertex, and face belo\v antennre 
blackish, with bluish grey reflections; antennre \vith two basal 
joints brown (third luissing); eye-facets of uniform size; proboscis 
and palpi blackish, the latter pubescent above and belo\v; occiput 
blackish grey, ",ith a continuous fringe of short grey hair. 
'l'ho,-ax black, \vith whitish grey reflections at the sides and on 
the hUlneri; scutellum blacl{, with black hairs, posterior border 
brown. Abclo1rten mainly black; 1st segment dark brown, the 
colour extending as a wide dorsal stripe across the 2nd; sides of 
first two segments occupied by a large, light yello\v, translucid 
spot; 3rd segment velvet-black, \vith a bicoloured spot at the 
sides of the posterior border, the anterior half of this spot beiug 
orange and the posterior half grey, the orange-colour extending 
nlong the sides of the abdoluen in a streak, until it reaches the 
large transl ucent side-spots in front of it; reluaining segrnents 
black, whitish grey posteriorly, the sides of 6th and 7th being 
light orange-brown; anal process black; dorsum of abdolnen with 
yellowish hair, \vhich at the tip becomes brown; venter yello\v, 
with eoft yello\v hair, the middle segments with some irregular 
black marks. Legs: coxre brown, \vith bluish white shilnlner, and 
silky ,,·hite hair; felnora yello\v, base of fore pair and basal half 
of midJle and hind pairs light bt"own; tibire bro\vnish yellow, 
hind pair darker; tarsi brownish black; the femora hn,ve a little 
pale yellow hair, which is brown on the tibire, bright golden brown 
on hind pair, and black on the tarsi. lVin!ls pale grey, \yit.h a 
faint brown streak from the elongated brown stigma reaching 
llearly to the posterior border; a small elongated clear spot in the 
Iniddle of the discal and of the fifth posterior cells; discal cell 
'3k times as long fiS broad; halteres yello,,·, knobs black; tegulre 
pule yello\v, transparent. 

Length, lOIn In. 
Described from one 0 in good condition in the Indian l\iuseum 

~ollection froln Sadiya, Assam. 

76. Atrichops? limbata, O.-S. (PI. II, fig. 10.) 

Atl,eri.1: limbata, Osten-Sacken, Ber1. eut. Zeits. xxvi, p. 100 (1882) ; 
Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 418, pI. xii, fig. 4 (1909). 

~ Head: vertex cinereous grey, ,,·ith a few blacldsh hairs, 
upper haH of frons dull coal-black, lower part bluish grey with 
(seen fL"Olll above) a central small black spot, lo\ver part of face 
blackish gL"ey, proboscis bro",·n; autennre blackish grey ,,,ith a 
fe\v hairs at base, 3rd joint ta\vny, arista long; eyes blackish; 
()cciput bluish grey, with a fringe of light hairs, which are longest 

12 
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behind the sides of the eyes; palpi black, hairy below, Tho~·a~ 
reneous black above, the colour not attaining anterior margin 
except as a wide stripe in the centre, but extending to both 
\vings and to the scutellum; hUll}eral calli ta\vny, with a ,vhitish
grey tomentose spot, contiguous to each, on the anterior border; 
a bluish grey spot in front of each wing, placed ahnost on the 
dorsum; sides of thorax yellowish grey posteriorly; mesopleurre 
bluish grey; scutellum yello",", base blackish; Inetanotum blacldsh 
grey. Abdom,en bro\vnish yello\v, with a black dorsal stripe on 
first three segments, ,,,hich spreads out over the greater part of 
the 4th and 5th segluents; tip of abdomen yellow, sides with a 
blacldsh line and a fringe of black hairs Inixed ,,,ith SODle paler 
ones; venter yello\vish; SOlne short pale hairs over the dorsal 
surface of the abdomen. Legs: fore coxm yello,vish \vith bluish
grey reflections, posterior coxre blackish, all of thelll blacl{ at the
junction ,vith the femora, ,vhich are yello,v, ,vith the tips narro\~\'ly 
black, the middle pair having a very sluall blaek streak on t.he 
underside near the base, and the hind pair a \vide black ring in 
the middle; remainder of legs ulack, but Iniddle tibire dark 
bro\vnish yello\v. Wings pale grey, rather strongly iridescent, 
with a rather dark bro\vn llliddle stripe froln the centre of the 
costa, narro\ving posteriorly and reaching hind margin of \lying at 
tip of anal cell; distal part of ,viug dark grey down to the fifth 
posterior cell, the ~elltre of which is pale grey (reaching to t.he 
border), but n, rather wide pale grey space relnains bet\veen the 
dark bro,vn stripe and the distal dark grey part, this clearer part 
ceasing at the fifth posterior cell; fifth longitudinal vein dark 
brown suffused; upper transverse vein placed just before one
third of the discal cell; halter~s yello,vish, knob black. 

Length, 8 nlm. 
I describe under the above specific nanle a ~ specimen (no\;v in 

the Indian l\luseum collection) captured front the base of the
Da,vna Hills, Amherst District, Lo,ver Burma, 1. iii. 1908 (Annall
(lale), ,vhich I at first thought was a new species. It differs f1'ol11 
liJnbata, O.-S., by the presence of the clearer space in the dark 
distal part of the wing and by the hind fellloral band being in the 
Iniddle, not near the tip, other 11linor differences hardly being 
specific. My augmented description may enable others to identify 
it definitely either as lhnbata or as ne\v. 

77. Atrichops intermedia, B1ou,n. (PI. II, figs. 11, 12.) 
Atlwr£.t' internled£a, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. iii, p. 211 (1909). 

o This species closely resembles both limbata, 0.-8., and 
calopa, Bruno, and takes an intermediate position bet\veen the
two. 

From limoatct it is distinguished by an all-black thorax, \vith a 
little ,vhitish shimmer on the humeral parts, round the edges of 
the dorsum, and in front of the insertion of the wings; also by 
an oblique \vhitish stripe on the sides of the thorax, whith 
other,,-ise are "Tholly black, as is also the sCllteIlunl. The legs are 
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black; the fore femora (except base and tip), the apica1 half of 
the middJe felnora, the middle tibim wholly, and the hind femora 
are yellow, but the latter bear a broad deep black band, occupying 
about the mid(lIe half of their length. 'rhe wing has a large, very 
distinct., blackish-bro,,·n stigma, ,vhilst t:he cross-band on the ,ving 
is nluch darker. 1:'he abdomen is differently coloured, closely 
reselDblillg thn.t of caZopa, except that the posterior half of the 
4th and 5th segments is occupied by a \vhitish band, "rhich is 
invisible froll1 certain points of view; the basal half of the 5th, 
..and the whole of the 6th, segment is black. 

Froln calopa the broad band 011 the hind femora easily separates 
it~ this chnractet· being consistent in t he ten specinlens examined. 
l'he \ving-marks also distinguish it, owing to the prolllinent 
stigma and tbe lllUc.h lllore distinct apical part. 

Length, 8! Inm. 
Described froID ten 0' 0' in excellent condition taken by Dr. 

Annandale, 16. iv. 1909, on Paresnath Hill, West Bengal, 2000 ft., 
on rocks at the edge of a slnall jungle-stream, ,,,here it was 
present in large nUIDbers; Bojittghat, 1~. vi. 1915. 

This is evidently n good species, the ten specimens agreeing 
exactly in all particulars, \vhilst the three exanlples of nly calopa 
are also consistent; lirnbctta of Osten-Sacken, however, according 
to hiIn, appears to be yariable. The present species is best 
described aR possessing the abdoJnen of calopct with the wing of 
lilnbata, ,vith the addition of an all-black thorax and a large black 
:stigma. 

7S. Atrichops metatarsalis, B1·un. (PI. II, fig. 14.) 
Atke1·i~t· 'metatarsalis, Brunetti, Rec. T nd. l\Ius. ii, p. 422, pI. xii, 

figs. 5, 6 (1909). 
0' Head: yertex sInall, prominent, ,vith a fe\v bristly hairs; 

-eyes contiguous for a lnoderate distance, the facets of the lower 
third much smaller; antennre pale yellow, ,vith a few bristles and 
nearly straight arista; face bluish grey, palpi black; lo\ver side 
of face ,vith some long black hairs; occiput grey, encircled ,vith a 
ro\v of irregular bristly hairs of different lengths. 'Tho1'ax rich 
shining brown, ,vith a semi-livid tinge to\vards the sides in front; 
sides ,vith bluish grey reflections; scutelluln concolorous, with a 
ro\v of lllinute black bristles on posterior border; dorsum of 
thorax ,vith scattered lllinute black bristles. Abdom,en with 1st 
segment pale yellowis.h, ,vith a few b1ack hairs and bristles; 
remainder shining black; dorsulll of 2nd ,vith a slight pale 
yello\vish tinge; whole abdolnell with black bristly hairs; venter 
black, pale yello\v at base; genitalia black, hairy, apparently in 
three pieces, Inoderately prominent. Legs pale brownish yellow, 
posterior coxre shining brown, nliddle felllora brownish except at 
base and tip, hind femora with distal half dark brown, hind tibiro 
dark bro,,·n; hind metatarsi lDuch thickened; all the legs shortly 
pubescent, the hairs being softer and longer belo",· the felnora 
and shorter and lllore bristly on the tibire (especially the hind pair) 
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and tarsi. Wings clear, with three distinct broad brown bands 
from the costa towards the hind nlargin: the first beginning at 
the basal cross-veins, filling one-half of the basal cells and one
third of the anal cell, thence disappearing; the second is rather 
narrower and exactly in the middle of the wing, reaching froln 
the costa alnlost to the hind border, ell closing the inner cross
vein and nearly filling the basal half of the discal cell; the third 
is joined on the costa to the second by the stigma, extends nearly 
to the tip of the wing, leaving a narrow clenr margin, and reaches 
the posterior border, filling the ,,,hole of the second, third, and 
fourth posterior cells. Stigma very dark brown, filling all the 
cell as far inwards to just above the origin of the third longi
tudinal vein; halteres rather long and prolninent, pale yello\v:. 
clubs black, elongated. 

Length, 5 Dlm. 

Described fronl a perfect unique specimen in t.he Indian Muselun 
from the Da\vna Hills, 2000-3000 ft., 2-3. iii. 1908 (Annandale). 

A very distinct species, \vith the appearance of a Ctll'J'YS01Jilus. 

79. Atrichops cincta, Brun. (PI. II, fig. 9.) 
Atllerit, cincta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 421, pI. xii, fig-. 1 

(1909). 

~ Head ,vith frons dull black, bare, the part ilumediately 
above antennre \vith ash-grey reflections and a few hairs; vertex 
blackish, only slightly indented; ocelli dnll red-brown, eye~ bro\vn,. 
,vith a bronze reflection, facets of unifonll size; occiput grey, 
\vith a fringe of short, black hairs on upper half, which are 
replaced by longer scattered ,,"bite hairs on lo\ver half; antennre 
dark brO\VD, normal, first joint hairy above only, second joint 
hairy above and belo\v; face below antennre ash-grey; palpi and 
proboscis cinereous grey, with scattered hairs, the former \"ith 
sOlne strong black hairs at tip. Thorax blackish, \vith traces of 
close cinereous grey pubescence, which in perfect examples pro
bably covers all the dOrSU111 and sides; ,vith also some scattered 
longer hairs over the whole thorax. Scutellulu blacldsh, ,vith 
scattered yellowish grey hairs and reddish-bro\vn posterior border 
carrying a fringe of black and grey hairs. Abdomen shining dark 
blackish bro,vn, shoulders prominent, fornling ta,,-ny-brO\Vll calli 
,vith grey hair; underside of 1st segment continued in front as a 
yello\v scaJy process extending downwards till it reaches the hind 
coxre; 1st and 2nd segments occupied by a pale bluish-grey 
transverse band, narro\vly interrupted in the middle, extending 
over the sides to a considerable extent., and clothed with pale 
concolorous hair \\' hich is continued along the lo\"er sides of the 
\vhole abdomen to the tip; dorsum clothed \vith short b1ack 
pubescence which, beginning with the 3rd segment, extends round 
t.he sides until it meets the line of grey side-hairs; a very narrow 
bluish-grey border to 4th and 5th segments, the extreme edge of 
5th and 6th segnlents being orange-brown. Legs blackish bro\vn,. 
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lninutely pubescent; apical half of all felnora and the whole of 
the middle tibim reddish tawny: sonle whitish-grey hairs belo\v 
femora; hind tibim shortly pubescent, \vith reddish-bronze reflec
tions. W ing8 pale grey, apical half pale brownish; no distinct 
stigma, but a rather broad ill-defined brown band runs from the 
stigmatic portion of the costa towards the posterior border, but 
fades a\vay before reaching it; discal cell three times as long as 
broad; anal cell closed just before the border; by a strong con
yergence of the veins the fourth posterior cell (tel"n1.in, O.-S.) is 
almost closed, thus (if a ~table specific character) separating this 
species from all other Oriental species in this genus; halteres 
yellowish, knobs black, rather large; tegulre cinereous grey. 

Length, 10 mm. 
Described from one ~ from l\Ia.rgherita and two ~ ~ from 

t.he base of the Dawna Hills, Amherst District, Lower Burlna, 
1. iii. 1908, all ill the Indian lVluseuln (Annandale); Bojiaghat, 
12. vi. 1915; Kathgodam, 16. vi. 1915. 

80. Atrichops cmrulescens, B1"u,n. (PI. II, fig. 13.) 
Atlterix ccerulescens, Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. vii, p. 463, pI. xxxvii, 

fig. 3 (1912). 

~ Head blackish, mainly dusted with bluish grey; frons, from 
the ocelli down wards for three-fourths of the distance to the 
antennre, shining black, bare, in u'hich colour is inset a deep dull 
vel vet-black triangle, its base on the lower Inargin of the shining 
part: antennm black, dusted with bluish grey, 3rd joint dull 
reddish yellow; lllouth-parts dusted with bluish grey. l.'h01~ax 
blackish, ,vith a shining bluish-grey reflection; two not very obvious 
\vhitish dorsal stripes, and there are greyish reflections on the 
shoulders, posterior corners, and elsewhere, viewed in certain lights; 
a few soft black hairs on dorsuln; sides, pleuroo, and scutelium 
concolorous, a little y~llowish behind the thoracic stigma. Abclol1ten 
blackish, barely shining, with short sparse greyish pubescence; 
1st segment dusted \vith bluish grey, 5th and 6th \vith light 
bluish-grey hind Jnargins; venter mainly blackish. Legs black, 
Ininutely pubescent, c()xre dusted \vith bluish grey. Wings very 
pale grey; across the cent.re a reversed triangular brown spot 
reaching frolll the costa to the hind margin, \vhere its apex meets 
the tip of the closed anal cell, the colour filling most of the discal 
cell and crossing the tip of the upper basal cell; following the 
discnl margin of this bro\vn triangle (at a distance leaving a 
llloderately \vide intermediate clear band) is the proximal Inargin 
of a second large brown band, ,vhich fills thence the whole of the 
d isenl part of the ,ving; a bro\vn streak in the middle of each 
basal cell; stigma dark brown, filling distal half of cell; halteres 
yello\", clubs black. 

Length, 6 mm. 
Described from a perfect ~ in the Indian Museum frolu 

l{urseong, 5000 ft., 6. ix. 1909 (Annandale). 
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Genus ATHERIX, .LVg. 

Atheri:r, Meigen, Illig. ~lag. ii, p. 271 (1803). 
Ibisia, Rundani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 154 (1856). 
Pelec/toiducera, Bigot (p. p.), Ann. Soc. Ent. !i'l'ance, (2) ii, p. 91 

(1856). 

GENOTYPE, Atlteri"v ibis, ~F.; by general acceptance. * 
This genus differs fronl Atricltops, Verr., chiefly in the pubes

cent frons and face. In A. ibis, a well-known European species, 
both these parts bear dense long pubescence, whereas in Atrichops 
they are bare. 

Verrall, in desCl'ibing A t 'rich ops , adds a lllunber of Ininor charac
ters which, though illustrn,ti ve of the type-species (crassilJes, Mg.), 
may possibly not occur in all the species that. it lllay be advisa.ble 
to refer to the genus. 

The chat'acters therefore allotted in this \'fork to At1oicltoJ)s may 
be considered to apply to Atherix also. 

Only one species is Indian, labiata, Big. t 
Range. W orld-\vide. 
Life-history. It has been said that the larva has tracheal gills, 

whilst Brauer states that it possesses true pseudopods instead of 
the roughened intercalated areas generally present in this family. 
The ~ ~ of A. ibis, a European species, cluster on a bough and 
lay their eggs all together in a mass, dying on the cluster, the 
larvre when hatched falling into the water. 

81. A them labiata, Big. 

Atherix labiata, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Zoo!. France, xii, p. 117 (1887) ; 
Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. iii, p. 212 (1909). 

~ "Proboscis at least as long as height of hend; labella 
distinctly enlarged; palpi bare, a little dilated, dark brown: frons 
black, \\'ith a few b1ack hairs, face ,vhit.ish-tomentose. Thorax 
and scuteHllm moderately shining black, the former with grey 
reflections, tomelltose on anterior part, sides grey-toDlentose. 
Coxre black; halteres chestnut, with tips blackish. Abdomen 
shortly pubescent, grey at the sides; 1st segment black at bnse 
and middle, with a half band of grey dust on each side; 2nd 
segment dull tawny, ,,,ith a triangular basal black spot, and at the 
Dliddle of each side a brownish transverse half-band; 3rd seglnent 
with a transverse reddish line in middle. Legs all black, except 
base of hind femora which is tinged ,vith pale yello\\·. Wings 
nearly clear at base, posterior half brownish grey, \vith three 

* Coquillett adopts Rhagio diadema, F., as genotype, but Verrall successfully 
establishes ibis as such (B.'itish Flies, v, p. 285). 

t My thanks are due to Mr. Collin for the information that labiata, Big., is 
truly an .Atherix after an examination of the type, otherwise, as all the species 
that have come before me belong to Atrickops, I should have been tempted to 
include labiata also in that genus. 
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broad contiguous hynline spots; stigma oblong, brown; veins with 
brownish infuscation ; anal cell closed before the border." (Bigot.). 

Ceylon. 
Type in Bigot's collection. * 

Genus SURAGINA, lVal7t:. 

Suragina, 'Vallier, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. ] 10 (1860). 

GENOTYPE, Suragina illucens, \Valk.; the original species. 

~ "Body linenr, llloderately broau. Head ahnost as broad as 
the thorax; vertex and front of equal breadth. Proboscis porrect, 
compressed, n, little shorter than the breadth of t.he head. Palpi 
lanceolate, contiguous to t.he proboscis. Antennm very short; 
8rd joint round; n.rista slender, bare, longer than the nntenna!. 
'l'lwrax a little narl"OWer in fl'ont. Abdo]J1,en sOlllewhat fiat, less 
than t\vice the length of the thorax, obtuse at the ti p. Legs bare, 
unarmed, rather long and slender. lV"ing8 moderately long and 
broad; radial vein slightly curved; forks of the cubital yein a 
little longer than the preceding pttrt; 3rd externo-illedial vein 
inclined beyond the discal nreoiet to,vards the 4th, which is 
straight; subanal and annl veins united close to the border; 
discal areolet nearly six tinles longer than broad, its fore side 
hardly angular." (JValker.) 

Ran!le. Ceylon, Celebes, Gilo]o. 
It is necessary to reproduce \Valker's own description of this 

gellus unaltered, since llO exanlple has been available for re
description. 

Osten-Sacken drew attention t to the fnct that, in setting up 
Suragina, 'Valker omitted to note its close affinity to Atherix, 
aud obser\'es that that autlJor bad labelled as a Suragina a speci~s 
\vbich Osten-Sacken himself subsequently described as Atlterix 
lilnbata (loc. cit.). Yet \Valker certainly kne\v of Atlterix, a not 
uncomUlon European, even British, genus. 

Karsch adlnits the great affinity between the t.wo genera, but 
seems to have successfully diffe}"entiated them.; 

Only three species are known. 

82. Suragina elegans, Ka·1~8ch. 
Su:ragina elefJans, Iiarsch, Berl. ent. Zeits. xxviii, p. 174 (1884). 

o ~ Blackish blue, black-haired. 'l'hO'l'a.'V with two short 
\v,hite lougitudinal stripes, and with \vhite tOlnenttUU at the sides . 
. Abdom,en in d broadly red towards the sides on the 2nd to the 

* .A specimen in my own coJIection from l\IaskeIiya, Ceylon, taken in March 
is probably this species, but unfortunately the type is not available for com
parison in India. 

t Ber!' cnt. Zeits. xxvi, p. 101 (1882). 
t See table of genera, p. 10·l. It must be remembered that .A.tlleri:r: and 

Atl-ickops differ only in the hairy and bare cheeks respectively. 
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5th segments~ in ~ only on the 2nd and 3rd; 4th and 5th seg
ments with broad \vhite posterior border in both sexes; venter 
yellowish red. Legs very long; in d ,,~holl'y brownish black, in 
~ \vith base of hind femora yello\vish. JVings in 0 pale grey, 

in middle clear, \\lith a brond irregular dark bro\vn longitudinal 
stripe; \\7ings in ~ clear, only the tip greyish, and the bro\yn 
stripe darker. :Frons in ~ velvet-bro\vn, \vit.h \vhite pubescence 
above antennre ; O('CiPllt \vhite-haired; tip of abdomen in 0 pointed 
and for]\:ed, in ~ fiat, obtuse. 

Length, 8-8'8 mm. 
Ceylon (Nietne1°). 
The foregoing is a translation of J{arsch's description. 

Genus MACELLOPALPUS, Big. 

Macellopalpus, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vi, p. xlviii (1886). 

GENOTYPE, Macellopalpus flaveolus, Big.; by original designation. 

~rhis genus differs fron) Atrichops in having a SlUaner 1st an
tennal joint, the 3rd (damaged) "apparently hardly dilated on 
underside." Palpi quite bare, large, and conspicuously oval 
on upper side, nearly straight below. Eyes bare. Pul villi very 
small. Anal cell closed beforp, the border. 

Range. India, New Guinea. 
M. fascipennis is distinguished from .... ~£. fulvidus by the bro\yn 

streak across the ,vings. 

83. Macellopalpus fulvidus, B1'un. (PI. II, fig. 15.) 

Macellopalpus fulvidus, llrulletti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 424, pl. xii, 
fig-. 8 (190U). 

~ Herul with frons parallel-sided, slightly less than one-fifth 
of the head in \vidth, with a deep vertical central groove, ter
minating before reaching the vertex, on which the three bro\vnish
yello\v ocelli are very prominent; frons just above antennre grey
dusted, the remainder of it shining black, quite s111ooth; face 
below antennre, and cheeks, grey-dusted; antennre brownish 
yello\v, 3rd joint darl{er, \vith long arista; proboscis light brown 
(tip broken off); paJpi blackish hro\vn, lighter at base; eyes black, 
facets of uniform size; occiput bluish grey, with fringe of yellow 
hair, ,vhich behind the vertex is replnced by t,,·o or three irregular 
r()\vs of stout black brist.les. T1Jorax 1ight brown, with sparse 
short bair; sides with a slight yello\vish tinge; luetanotum 
lighter; scutellum light brown. (Though in the unique type the 
scutellunl is bare, there are traces of it having borne bristles along 
the posterior border, and others, to a less extent, on the dorsum.) 
Abdonlen light bro,vn, nearly bare; posterior borders of segments 
llarrowly blackish; venter light bro\vn, \vith a central blackish 
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stripe. Legs missing, except the coxoo, nnd the femur and tibia of 
one hind leg; all the~e are uniformly light brown, the fenlur 
having a very narro\v black ring at the base. Wings pale yello\v, 
costul border darl\er yello\vish bJ'o\vn; stigma brown, distinct; 
hnlteres light bro"'n, with a black spot on upper side of knob. 

Length, 10 mnl. 
Described frolll one spp.cimen in the Indian Museum froln 

Sibsngur. 
Bigot's description of his flaveolus is ,'ery short, and \vould 

apply to the present species, but as he marked fulvidus himself as 
a ne\v species I presume it to be distinct. 

Some considerations 011 the possible synonynlY of this genus 
with Leptil)alp'Lt.~, Rond., and Helio1J~yia, Dol., have been set forth 
hy me. * Of the three genera, Lept'ipalpus (1850) would take 
precedence. A part froll1 the t\"O species described by me, ouJy 
one other is known,jlaveolus, Big., froul Ne\v Guinea. 

84. Macellopalpus fascipennis, sp. nov. 

~ Head \"ith frons and face bet\veen one-third and one
fourth the \vidth of the head, of nearly uniform width, dusted 
\vith greyish bro\vu; ocellar triangle slightly raised, concolol'ous, 
\vith a fe\v bristles, ocelli very distinct, whitish, ,,,ith black nuclei; 
occiput greyish brown, \vith short bristles on at least upper half ; 
antennre bro\vnish yello"r, 3rd joint black, grey-dusted, rounded, 
"'ith blunt tip and a dark brown, very long arista. The bulbous 
epistome, rather short proboscis \vith lal'ge hairy labella, and large 
spatulate palpi all bro\vni::;h yello\v, latter black at tips. Thora.v 
and sClltel1ulll "'holly brownish yello\v (bristles broken off). 
Abd01nen with] st seglnent brownish yenow; 2nd moderately dark 
bro\vn, graduatin~ into yellowish 011 posterior half; 3rd and 4th 
dark bro\vn, \vith distinct yello\vish hind lllargins; 5th much 
narrower, short; folJowing segments still nnrro,ver, all dark brown 
\vith indistinct y~llowish hind margins. Dorsum with uniforDl, 
but neither conspieuous nor derJse, short black pllbescellce, which 
becollles bristly towards sides at base of abdolnen. Ven ter 
yellowish on basal half, blackish on posterior half, hind Inargins 
of segnlellts pale. Legs brownish yellow, tibire very slightly 
darker, tips of tarsi blackish. lrVings yellowish grey, stiguHt 
dark brown, large, clear-cut; a narro\" brownish streak from it 
nearly to hind Inargin, elnbracing fork of 3rd vein and outer side 
of discal cell; extrenle wing-tip just perceptibly clouded; an 
indistinct suffusion over lower branch of 5th vein; llalteres 1arge, 
steIn thick, brownish yello\v, knobs brown. 

Length,5 film. (excl. ovipositor). 
Described from a unique female in the British ~fuselnn from 

the I(hasi Tlills, .ASSalll. 

* Rec. Ind. ]\tIns. ii, p. 425 (lV09). 
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Genus LEPTIS, li'. * 
Leptis, Fabricius, Syst. Antl. p. 69 (1805). 
Rltagio, Fabricius, ~yst. Entoln. p. 761 (1775). 
Sylvicola (Sylv'icolce), l-Iarris, Expos. Engl. Ins. p. 100 (1782). 

GENOTYFE, L. scololJacea, F. (as Rlulgio scolopaceus); by definite 
selection by Fabricius at the erection of Leptis. 

1leacl transverse, about as broad as thorax; face yery short, 
quadrangular, bare, socketed between the large eye-tnargins (or 
side-cheeks), the latter separat~d frou1 the face itself by a deep 
channel, and bearing long, rather cOllspicuous pubescence. Pro
boscis prominent, thick, cylindrical, short, \vith distinct ribbed 
labella; palpi 2-jointed, distinct, ,vith bristly pubescence, rather 
drooping. Eyes bare, contiguous or SUbcolltiguous in d, facets of 
uniform size, or nearly so; in ~ ,veIl separated, the frons \vith a 
shallo\v transverse suture a little above the anteunre. Antennre 
short, porrect; 3rd joint short, conical 01' almost reuiforlll; arista 
apical, rather long, fine, and upturned. Tho/'ax practically 
quadrangular, ,vith rounded corners, slightly arched; pubescence 
on the disc short, ,vell distributed, rather bristly, ,vith depressed 
pile interillixed; pleurre luainly bare; prothorax and n1etapleurm 
,rith rather long distinct pubescence. AbdO'lnen nearly twice as 
IOllg as thorax, elongate-conical, ,vith at least seven obvious seg
Inents; pubescence fairly abundant, often rather bristly, but never 
like adpressed pile, short except at the basal corners. Genitalia 
iu 0 rather prolninent, knobbed, and blunt; ovipositor of ~ jointed, 
appearing like an 8th segment, ,vith t\VO pairs of ovate lamellre. 
Legs rather long, especially the hind pair; hind falnora slightly 
thickened; coxre rather long; front tibire without spurs; front 
tarsi ,vith "touch hairs:' below. t Wings as in At1'icholJS, but the 

* The name LepUs is of too old standing to be changed, and Verran 
thoroughly explains all questions of synonymy C'oncerning it (Brit. Flies, 

,>(.0») v, p ... l .... 
t In a paper by Mik (Wien. ent. Zeit. xviii, p. 2:30, 1899) it has been sng

gested t hat there exists an organ of touch below the front t.arsi in some genera 
of LEPTID.IE, TABANIDJE, DOLICIIOPODID..E, EAIPIDJE, and some groups of .A.CAISP
TRATA and NEMATOCERA, in the shape of several long fine hairs, curved 
towards the tips, which project beyond the normal short stiff pubeseence and 
the rather longer, regularly arranged, stiff bristles. He has noticed that some 
species of Leptis, when resting on leaves, sometimes support the body on the 
four posterior legH and make a sweeping curved movement with the f.·ollt 
tarsi, HS t.hough brushing up minute particles frOID the surface, aflet· which 
they appear to hold the collected matter between the tarsi, and bending down 
the head seem to imbibe it thl'ough the proboscis. The~e" touch hairs" 
occnr mainly below the front tarsi, though exist.ing to a less extent on the 
middle pair also, where they are not 10liger than the ordinary pubescence and 
bristles;whilst they are absent on the hind tarsi. In Atkeri:c marginata, F., a 
not uncommon European species, these hairs are abundant, though almost 
absent in A. ibis, F., whilst. in other Leptid genera, including Okr.'l/sopilus, 
closely allied to LepUs, they are not present. They exist, however, in Tabanus. 
anel in tbis character Mik sees an additional kinship between LEPTIDiE and 
TABANID.E. Verrall gives a translation of this interesting paper (Brit. Flies, 
", p. 236). 
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basal cells shorter, the anterior cross-vein nearer base of discal 
cell and anal cell open. * 

Range. Apparently almost world-wide, except Africa and 
Australia, but one species comes £roln Algeria. 

Life-llistory. The lar\ra of Leptis has the mouth-pnrts ,veIl 
developed, and possesses two-jointed antennoo. It is "very active, 
and is distinguished by having the stigmatic orifice surrounded by 
four quite equal, quadrangularly placed prominences, and at the 
other extt·elnity of the body a blackish naked triangular plate; on 
the inner side of each of seven of the abdominal segments there 
is a band of spines" (Cambridge Nat. Rist.). The lnrvre live in 
the earth, feeding on cockcbafers and other beetles, some, the 
COOlmon European L. tl'hlgarict for instance, living on earth"rorms. 
Bouche has described the nletamorphoses of sonle European 
species. The pupa is mummy-like; the perfect insects occur on 
trees and shrubs in nlore or less shady spots, and are generally 
distributed. 

Table of Species. 

'Vings with obvious suffusions; species not 
nearly unicolorous. 

Length"6 mIll.; wings pale grey, broadly 
darkened. apicipennis, Brun., p. 125. 

Length 3 nUll.; ,ving's pale bro,vn, ,,·ith 
clearer ptU'ts. discoidalis, Bl'uD., p. 126. 

'Yings clear. 
Nearly wholly unicolorous species; 

length 5Inm. . .. . . . . 'llnicolor, Brun., p. 126. 
A.bdOlllen wi th distinct triangular spots 

on 3rd, 4th, and 5th segnlents; length 
7-8 mIll. t1'iangulata, sp. n., p. 127. 

85. Leptis apicipennis, Brun. (PI. II, fig. 16.) 

Le}Jti~ apiczjJcnnis, Brunetti, Hee. Ind. l\ius. ii, p. 423, pl. xii, fig-. 7 
(1909). 

~ Head: frons and face grey-dusted, ,vith a large, shining 
black, inverted heart-shaped tubercle in the middl~, and extending 
on each side to the eyes; ocelli reddish ta'wny, semi-transparent, 
situated on the extreme vertex; first antennal joint bright tawny 
(re'st absent); proboscis shining chestnut-brown, bare, grey-dusted 
at sides; palpi large, ta\vny bro\vn, hairy; occiput semicircular, 
"'ith a weak irregular fringe of short grey hairs. Thorax brown 
above, llloderately shining, sides dar1{ greyish; scutellum yellowish 
tawny, with a ,'ery fe\v short irregular hlack hairs. Abdomen 
ta\vny, with scattered palehairs; \vith a wide, irregular, blackish
browll dorsal band, which occupies the whole of the last two or 
three segnlents; and with a blackish irregular line on the sides 

* Rare except.ions are known (as I. !llJleltri.<:, Mg., of Europe), but not 
amongst Oriental specirs. 
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of the abdomen. Legs ta\vny yellow, fore tibire yello\vish white; 
hind tibire rather brownish, paler to\vards tip; tarsi ta"rDY brown 
(middle pair \vanting). Wings pale grey; a moderately dark 
brown apical spot begins on the costa in a straight line with the 
fork of the third longi tudinal vein, extends thence to the tip of 
the "ring, and posteriorly until it fills half the first posterior cell, 
also the "'hole of the second posterior cell, and then, by b~nding 
slightly outwards, the greater part of the third posterior cell; a 
brO\\'ll streak also begins nt the inner cross-vein, passes over the 
basal part of the discal cell, passes longitudinally through the 
fourth posterior cell, nearly filling it, and spreading over part of 
the fifth posterior cell also, and on attaining the borde." extends 
each "7a.v, Ineeting on one side the hind part of the apical spot, 
and extending on the inner side to\vards the anal lobe of the 
\ving; no distinct stignla; haltel'es ta\\rny yello\v. 

Length, 6 In m. 
Described froID one ~ in the Indian l\Iuseum from l\:largherita, 

.A.ssam. 

86. Leptis discoidalis, B1"Un. 

LepUs di8coidalis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ins. vii, p. 463 (1912). 

~. Heacl blackish, vertex black, frons dusted \vith blue-grey; 
antennm and proboscis llloderately dark brown, palpi black; occi
put bluish grey. Tlw1"aX and scutellum clear shining brown; 
humeri, sides, and metanotulll a little lighter. Abdo1rten darker 
bro\vn, ,,,ith short pale pubescence; posterior Inargin of seglnents 
\vith a not very distinct blackish band; genitalia small short
cy lindrical, "'ith t\VO small terminal htlllellre. Legs pale bro\vnish 
yello,v, microscopically pubescent. lViH[Js pale bro\vn; discal 
cell, 2nd basal cell, 5th posterior cell, and all the "'jng posterior 
to these cells nearly clear; no distinct stigma, but the region 
along both side~ of the 1st longitudinal veins blackish; halteres 
dark brown. 

Length, 3 Inl11. 
Described from two ~ ~ in the Indian l\fuseuIll, I~urseong, 

5000 ft., 7. vii. 1908 (type), and Darjiling, 7000 ft., 7. viii. 1909 
(0. Pail,a). 

87. Leptis unicolor, Brun. 

Lept£s unicolO1", Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~lus. vii, p. 404 (1912). 

o Head \vith eyes contiguous for half the distance from vertex 
t.o antennre; frons dark blackish grey, ocellar triangle small, ocelli 
distinct, the vertex grooved on each side of the middle, near the 
eye; occiput grey, posterior ocular orbit \yith a fringe of delicate 
pale yello\v hairs. Antennre yellow·, tip of 3rd joint, \"ith its 
arista, black; 1st and 2nd joints short. 3rd subcouical. Proboscis 
relatively small, and nluch more slender than in most species, 
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yollow, as aloe the rather distinct elongate palpi, bearing black 
bristly hair. Thorax uniformly light bro\vnish yello,v; in certain 
lights small quadra.te grey reflections on the shoulders, and a 
distinct broad whitish-grey horizontal st.ripe across the pleurre. 
AbdOlnen cOllcolorous; both thorax and abdoilleu \vith very sparse 
short pale hairs; venter similar. Legs \vith coxre and femora 
concolorous; knees narro\vly bro\vn; tibire a little darker bro\vnish 
yellow, becouling nearly or quite brown at the tips; ta.rsi dark 
bro\vn; legs minutely pubescent. ·Wings unifol'lnly pale yellowish 
gtoey. The 2nd posterior cell narro\v, the sides alnlost parallel; 
anterior cross-vein before one-fourth of the dis cal cell; branches 
of 4th longitudinal vein issuing from discnl cell well separated, 
and cell ,,·idely open; halteres light brownish yellow'. 

Lenqtlt, 5 mm. 
Des&-cribed from a siugle perfect 0 in the Indian Museum from 

Darjiling. 

88. Leptis triangulata, sp. nov. 

o Head ,vith vertical triangle S111n.11 , black, shining, bare, 
extreme yertex ,vith a fe\v short, hlack, bristly hairs; ocelli dull 
reddish brO\Vll; eyes black; frons, epistomn, and cheeks "'hitish 
grey, slightly shimmering, the last with pale yello\v hairs; nutennre 
orange, 1st and 2nd joints slightly bristly, 3rd approximately 
conical, with long black arista; proboscis brownish yelIo\v; palpi 
blackish ,,-ith nUlnerous bristles; back of head greyish, \vith short 
pubescence above and longer yellow hairs below. T1W1oa.'C brownish 
Jellow; dorsuln ,,,ith three shining black stripes, the Inediau 
one broad, beginning on anterior nlargin, the outer ones nar
t'ower, beginning later, their posterior ends gradually dinlinish
ing, all three stripes dying o.\,-ay before reaching the scutellum; 
sternopleura and pteropleura \vith a slight silvery-\vhiteshimmp,r ill 
certain lights; ,vhole t.horax bare, except for a few' black bristly 
hairs on shoulders, along the lnargins, and on the wholly brownish
yellow scutellum. Abctmnen browni~h yello\v; a sUlall rounded or 
pear-shaped black spot in middle of 2nd segluent; 3rd, 4th, and 
5th segments ,,-ith a large triangular black spot at base, the angles 
not quite attaining side and hind margins; hind nlargin of 5th 
and all the 6th and 7th segments black or blackish, more or less 
shining; venter brownish yello\v, hind margins of segments 
llarrowly blackish brown; upper and lower surfaces of abdomen 
,vith short black pubescence, which is longer to\,-nrds the sides; 
genitalia small, yellowish, mainly concealed. Legs bro,,-nishyeIlow; 
tips of coxre, femora, and tibire InOl'e or less to,vards tips, and aU 
tarsi, brownish or dark brown; legs luinutely black pubescent, 
coxre w-ith mainly yello\v hairs on basal half and longer black 
bristly hairs towards tip. JVings yello\vish, slightly darkele 

ant.eriorly; stigma indistinctly a little deeper yello,,-; halteres 
bro\vnish yellow. 

Length, 7-8 rum. 
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Described from a small series of males in perfect condition 
collected by me in undergro,,,th on hillside at Darjiling, 13-18. ix. 
1913. 

Type in my collection, co-types in the British and Indian 
Museums. 

Genus CHRYSOPILUS, Macq. 

Clll'ysopilus, l\Iacquart, Recueil Soc. SeL .. Agric. Line, p. 403 (1826). 
Clll'"ysopila, l\lacquart, Suites a Buff. i. 'P. 429 (1834). 
? Sfyre.l', Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 367 (1763). 
P Heiiu'lllyia, DoleschaIl, Nat. Tijd. Neder. Ind. xiv, p. 402 (1857).* 
Leptis (pt.), auctores. 

GENOTYPE, JIusca diaclenut, L.; by designation of West\vood 
(1840). 

Head ,vith face socketed like a dimple. Palpi porrect or slightly 
upturned, not droopillg. Eyes ,vith upper facets much larger 
than lower ones, t generally sharply demarcated, and of a different 
colour; in life eyes often brilliant golden green. Antennoo much 
as in Leptis, but 3rd joint onion-shaped, rarely longer than 2nd; 
arista apical, long and thin. Thoratt:" ,,,ith coarse golden or pale 
yellow depressed pile or seales, amongst which there may be SOlne 

longer, thinner, erect hairs"; lllesopleurre, metapleurre and sides 
of metanotum ,vith pubescence. Abdornen shorter than in Leptis; 
dorsulll,vit.h a considerable amount of golden pubescence as on the 
thorax. Legs long and thin; coxm moderately large; femora with 
closely applied small golden or pale yello\v scales, Inost con
spicuous behind the anterior pairs, except at the tip, and in front 
of the hind pair; fore tibim unspurred, Iniddle tibire with t,vo 
apical equal-sized spurs, hind tibiw 'l'ith a single spur; front tarsi 
,,'ithout "touch hairs." Wing.~ rather broader than in Leptis; 
venation as in that genus, except that the anal cell is always 
closed at or a little before the border; subcostal vein with very 
small bristles; alar squamre moderate, a single row of hairs on 
posterior nlargin. 

Range. World-wide. 
Life-histo'ry. The larvre live in rotten ,vood or vegetable Inould. 

Beling has described t.he metamorphoses of several Europenn 
species, ,vhich are similar to those of Leptis. The perfect insects 
OCCllr in woods, meadows, and shady places. The colours fade 
some~'hat after death and the golden pubescence is especially 
easily rubbed off. 

* o. jer1''llginos'lts, Wd., a rather widely distributed Oriental species and the 
only one referred to Helio'J}~yia, is somewhat aberrant in the palpi, and may 
require removal to a new genus or possibly to Macellopalpus. See mv notes 
under this genus and the further notes herein referred to. .. 

t In jer'rllginos'lts the lower facets are barely perceptibly smaller than the 
upper ones, and by no means clearly demarcated. There is, however, sOllle 
probability of this species having to be removed to a different genus. 
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Table of Species. 

1. Wing's distinctly or dal'kly Dlottled (some
what Trypeta-like), or uniformly dark 
browJl 

Wings never mottled or uniformly dark 
brown; somewhat yellowish or (hum,eralis 
only) pale brown 

2. \Vingfll more or less n10ttled . 
Wings unit"ol'mly darJ{ brown . . . 

3. The pale spot beyond but contiguous to the 
stigma quite clear and sharply defiut'd; 1st 
and 2nd submarginal cells and all pos
terior cells with ~ a well-defined clenrer 
spot at tip of each, but the outlines not 
sharply demarcated. . . . . .. 

The pale spot adjacent to the stiglua very 
iudefinite, not sharply defined; no wing
border spots distingui~hable frum the rn,ther 
clearer middle parts ot nlost uf the et'lls . 

4. Prungs of upp~r branch of 4th longi tudillnl 
vein issuing from discal cell well sepa
rated; groulld-colour of bind border of 
wing of sanle shade as remaindt'r of wiug; 
stigma brown, rather ill-defined; length, 
8 wm. . " . . .... 0., ••• • 

Prongs of upper branch of 4th longitudinal 
vein issuing £rOl11 discal cell united 01' 
nearly so; hind part of wing nearly clear, 
except for the infu~cn,tions along the veins; 
stigma nearly bln.ck, 1110re sharply detined; 
length, 4 mm. 

5. The long dark brown stigma uninter-
rupted .... 

Stigma interrupted by an elongate yellow 
spot... .. ..... o. 

6. Wing with six bluish opalescent spots; 2nd 
posterior cel~ much longer than 3rd. 

"Ting without traces of opalescent spots; 
2nd posterior cell subequal to 3rd, at least 
in all my species . . . . . 

7. Mainly black species, at least the thora.x 
Mainly yellowish or brownish species, at 

least the thorax almost always so ... 0 • 

8. Wings wi til a distinct suffusion in addition 
to stign1ll. ; (wings pale brown in hltmeralis 
only) • ., . . . . . 

Wings unluarl{ed except for the stigma 
9. Wings uniformly pale brown . 

Wing.~ never uniformly ]lale browll; prac
tically clear, ,vith more or less distinct 
suffusions 

10. Win~-tip clear, a distinct brownish suffu
sion from stigma to beyond middle ot' 
wing.. ......... .. 

Wing-tip always distinctly infuscated 

2. 

6. 
3. 
6. 
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[p.131. 
'1narmoratus, Brun., 

4. 

[po 131. 
albopictlls, Brun., 

[p.132. 
()1·nat£pennis, Bruno, 

[po 133. 
luctuostlS, Brun., 

[po 133. 
jlav()pUnctfltus, Bruno, 

opalescens, sp. n., p.134. 

7. 
8. 

18. 

O. 
13. [po 135. 
llumeralis, Brun., 

10. 

[po 13l\. 
segmentatus, Brun., 
11. 

K 
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11. Wing-tip blacldsh from near stigma up to 
and incl uding 3rd post~rior cell.. • • 12. 

'Ving-tip suffusion consisting of infuscation [p. 136. 
of both branches of 31'd vein. . cocltinensis, sp. n., 

12. Second and third antennal joints and palpi 
hIacl!; abdonlen all bIae11; wing-tip suf-
fusion stronger. .. '" gravelyi, sp. n., p. 137. 

Second and third o.n tennal joints and pal pi 
yellow; abdomen yellowish at ba.se; wing
tip suffusion less distinct 

13. Antennre hIaclr 
Antennre yellow. . . . . . '" . 

14. Stignla large, dark brown, ,veIl-defined .... 
Stign1a brownish yellow, diffused or ill
defined ... 

silnilis, sp. n., p. 138. 
14. 
16. [po 138. 
l1lagnipennis, Brun., 

15. 
15. Fenlora all yellow, except the narrowly 

black base; stig-ma pale brownish yello,v, [po 138. 
ill-defined. •. . . . . . . . . flal)Opilosus, sp. n., 

FenlOl'a nIl yellow, except the black basal 
half of anterior pairs; stig'ma yellowish 
brown, suffused 

16. Leg's yellow .. .. 
At least basal half of p •. nterior felllora 

blacl! 
17. Stigma pal e yello,v; two shining' 'v hite 

[po 137. 
birmanensis, sp. n., 
yerbltryi, sp. n., p. 139. 

lp. 140. 
albohasal£s, Brun., 

spots above antenllOO .. , . £nsulal"ls, Sch., p. 140. 
Stign1a conspicuous, dark, but not always 

with well-defined litnits 
18. Wings dh.tinctly yellow 

Wing's grey. . . . . . . . 

19. 
20. 
21. 

19. Lower eye-facets barely sllJaller than upper 
ones; tibire n10re 01' less darIrened soon [po 141. 
after the base; length, 8-11Ium.. . fen'ugino8us, Wied., 

Lower eye-facets very luuch snlaller than 
upper ones; tibire practically all yellowish; 
length, !j~ rom... ... . 

20. Third antennal joint black 
Third antennal joint yellow .•. 

21. Basal half of abclonlen yellowish, except for 
a dorsal dark stripe and dade hind margoins ; 
rest of abdo111en black; ,vings practically 
clear, except for a Snlan dark brown 
sti:rma and faint transverse suffusion to-
,yards tip; narrow, graceful, nearly lineitl' 

1tnt'color, Brun., p. 14]. 
22. 
23. 

species; anal cell closed at SOlne distance 
before border ... o. . . . . . . 0 lltif}lna, Bruno, p.142 • 

. A.bdomen dark shining' brown, hind lunrg'ins 
of ~nd, 3rd, and 4th segluents broadly 
yellow; wing' distinctly grey, almost yel
lo,v-tinged; large brown stiglna; bruader, 
comparatively shotter species; abdonlinal 
segments after 4th suddenly contracted; 
anal cell eloRed ju~t before border. . . latu,s, sp. n., p. 143. 

22, First antennal.ioint black; legs darker brown . so'rdidus, sp. n., p. 143. 
Antenllm wholly yellow; legs yellow, tibire 

and t1l,r~i a little darker alternat'ltS, sp. n.,p.144. 
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89. Chrysopilus marmoratus, Bl·Uit. (Pl. II, fig. 17.) 
Chl'Y80pilus nla1"mOratlls, Brulletti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 429, pI. xii, 

fig. 10 (1909). 

o Head \vith vertex luuch elevated, light bro\vn, the ocelli well 
sepal'nted and ver'y distinct, semi-transparent, with black centres; 
eyes light chestnut-brown, upper facets rather lnrge, lower ones 
vel''y sUlall and llluch darker bro\vn; eyes contiguous ahnost down 
to the antennre, the frons receding so Illuch as to be invisible; 
the inner sides of the eyes (seen froln in front), also the face 
belo\v the antennm, blackish grey; antennre, proboscis, and palpi 
brownish yello\v. Thorax lnoderately dark brown, with sparse 
golden-yel1o,,· hairs on dorsulu; slightly paler at sides, and \vith 
concolorous seutellUll1 and lnetanotutn, the fOt'met" bearing some 
IDoderatel.v long brownish hairs. Abdomen dark brown; 2ud seg
ment and posteriolo border of 1st segment lighter; venter bro\vn; 
\vhole n bdomen lightly co\'ered \vtth brownish hairs. Legs with 
coxre light brown ~ the single leg of the (unique) type (fore leg) 
is cOllcolorous. lVings rather dark brown, with pale grey spots, 
of which the cleal'est is an oval one just beyond the stigma, 
reaching £rolll the costa to the fork of the 3rd longitudinal vein; 
beJo\v this follows a spot in each of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd pos
terior cells; there is a slua11 one in the centre of the discal cell, 
\vhich, \"ith a small one in the 4t.h posterior cell and a large one 
in the 5th posterior cen, form a ro\v; a small spot is at the tip 
of the Inarginal cell, and a larger one at the tip of the sublnar
ginal; whilst the \vhol~ posterior border of the \ving is pale grey, 
spreading out somewhat in the cells and in the axillary cell. 
The veinlets forming the upper fork of the 4th longitudinal vein 
elnerge practiea.lly together from t.he upper corner of the discal 
eel), the outer side of \,,-hich is practically quite straight. Hnlteres 
light brown, \vith large blackish-bro\vll knobs. 

Length, 41nnl. 
Described froln one specimen froln Sadiya, Aseam, In the 

Indian l\Iuseum. 

90. Chrysopilus albopictus, Brttn. (PI. II, fig. 18.) 
Chl'ysopilus albopictus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 428, p1. xii, 

fig. 9 (1909). 

~ Head \vhol1y blnch:, frons about one-fourth width of head; a 
vertical indentation just above antennfC, with slight greyish 
tOlnentunl; antenllOO, prohoscis, and palpi tawny yellow. 'l'horaa" 
(denuded) light tawny brown, sides sublivid; scutellum COIl
colorous, \vith sOlne longish hairs on posterior part. Abdomen 
dark brown, conical, posterior borders of segments lighter; venter 
dark brown. Legs ta\vn~' yellow, fenlora and coxro brighter, tarsi 
darl\er. lVings nl0derat~l." dark bro\vn, with pale grey pat('he~ 
that take the form of three irregular light ban(ls, comlnen~ing at., 
or just belo\,', the costa, of which the first begins jl1fltl)~y(\nd the 

K!.! 
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stigma and terminates posteriorly on reaching th~ fork of the 3rd 
longitudinal vein; the second crosses the middle of the discal cell 
and attains the hind bordp.r; the third crosses the second basal 
and the anal cell, and is Inerged in the light colour of the base of 
the wing; the centres and hind borders of the posterior cel1s are 
also pale grey. The upper fork of the 4th longitudinal vein 
emerges froln the upper corner of the discal cell as t,,"O separate 
veius, the outer side of that cell forming a distillct angle. Sdglna 
dark hro\vn, proportionatel.\r large, and there are traces of yello\v 
just before it and also in the basal ceUs; halterts brownish 
yello\v. 

Lengflt, 3 nlm. 
Described froll} a specimen in the Indian ~fuseuru frolD l\1ar

gherita, Assaill. 
Wallier's gutt~)enn'is n1tlst, be near this species, but appears 

distinct, and is larger. 

91. Chrysopilus ornatipennis, Brun. (PI. II, fig. 19.) 
Chr.lJsopilus ol'nat'ipennis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. iii, p. 2] 2 (1909). 

~ Head with frons blackish grey, grooved down the centre, 
one-fourth of \vidth of hend, only slightly wider to\\'ard~ vertex; 
ocelli on a ('oncolorous, slightly elevated trinngle, black, \vith 
a narro\v pale border and a fo\v microscopic bri~tles; antennw 
,vith 1st and 2nd joints livid brown, 3rd with greyish pube
scence, bristle very long; proboscis shining, livid brown at 
base, bright yellow on narrow part, wit.h two very nlinute, dark 
brown, hairy lalnellre; occiput yello\\'ish grey above, bluish grey 
below, with numerous nlinute black bristles, especially to\vards 
t.he vertex. :l'lwrax yello\vish bl'O\Vl1, the dorsunl covered \vith 
lnicroscopic scales, which, seen from behind, are brilliantly eUlerald
green on the centre and brjght blue to,,"ards the sides, the pos
terior part, nnd over the whole of the scutelluDl; ill addition t() 
the sCHles the entire surface of the thorax and the scutellulll 
is covered \vith long curved bristly hairs; sides of thorax uni
formly shining ta\""ny yeil()\v. Abd01nen brownish, becoming 
yello\v on posterior horder, covered on entire upper surface rather 
(·losely \"ith soft black hail'S, \vhich extend round the ~ides and 
are very short on the yello\v yenter; t hey are rather thiclrer and 
longer on the fore corners of the abdoll1en. 'l'he 5th segn1ent is 
llluch reduced in size, blackish grey; 6th and 7th sty late, blacldsh 
grey, ,,,ith a broad distiuct pale yello,v posterior border, supple
n~ented by a long thick cylindrical blacJdsh-greyovipositor. Legs 
\\ ith coxre and felnora bright taw'ny yellow', tibire pale brown, 
tarsi blatk; coxro \vith SOIDe bristly hairs on and aruund them, 
It ind pair ,,,it h n black streak on apical border; lniddle and hind 
tibim \vith t\\70 short yello\v spines at extreme tip. lVings pale 
blacl<ish grey, posterior part nearly clear, and light grey or nearly 
clear in the following places: distal ends of basal eells; nliddle of 
anal cell; a rat.her llarrO\\' pale yellowish baud from the middle 
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of the fore border (adjacent to the black stigma) to the distal end 
of the discal cell, thence becoming pale grey; a yellowish-grey 
diffused spot just beyond (and contiguous to) the stigma; all the 
cells below the 3rd longitudinal vein are pale grey or clear in 
their centl'es. The upper branch of the ~rd vein bears a small 
appendix at the beud, ,vhich is rectangular; the inner cross-vein 
is placed at one-third of the discal cell, and the two forI{s of the 
upper branch of the 4th vein spring almost simultaneously frOll} 
th~ upper corner of the discal cell. lIalteres yellow. 

Length, 4lnm. 
Described frOln a single perfect ~ froln Tenmalai in the 

Western Ghats, Tl'avancore, South India, 22. xi. 1908 (Annandale), 
in the Indian lVluseulll. 

92. Chrysopilus luctuosus, Brun. 

Cltrysopilus luctuoSllS, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~lus. ii, p. 430 (1909). 

o Head with vertex, frons, and face blackish; antennre dark 
brownish yellow; proboscis and palpi blackish; occiput blackish, 
\vith rather long greyish hair at the sides and below; eyes bright 
brown, lo\ver facets luuch snlaller than upper ones. Tho1'ax 
l11ouse-colour, nearly bare; scutelluDl concolorous, with a row 
of long hairs on posterior border. Abdomen dark bro,vn, \vith 
some yello,vlsh-grey pubescence; yenter dark bro,vn. Legs: 
coxre dark brown, with brownish-grey hair; femora and tibiro 
light brownish yellow, with sparse hair on underside of femora, 
and a row of luinute bristly hairs on outer side of hind tibire ; tarsi 
bl'ownish yellow, tips black. fVings with anterior half rather dark 
brown, the colour gradually fading away posteriorly to the 
pale brown hind border; mediastinal cell, nearly to its tip, 
darker brown, no separate stigma. Upper fork of 4th longi
tudinal vein issuing as two separate veins frOll} the discal cell, the 
outer side of which thus contains a distinct angle. Halteres pale 
yello\v, knobs black. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described froln one 0 in the Indian l\Iuseum from Margherita, 

Assam. 

93. Chl·ysopilus fiavopunctatus, B'run. 

ChrysopilliS jlavopunctatus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. iii, p. 213 
(1909). 

o Head with vertex very slnaIl, elevated, the ocelli as in ornati-
pennis; facets in upper half of eyes rather larger than those in 
lo\ver half; frons deep black; face dark grey; antennre brown, 
:31·d joint black, bristle long, Inicroscopically hairy; proboscis 
dusky yellowish brown; palpi rather robust, pale brown, hairy. 
PI,ol'ax and scutellulll dark brown, with microscopic hairs, which 
appear bright green when seen froln behind; scutellum with some 
rather long black hairs; sides shining dark bro\vn, nearly bare . 
.Abdomen dark brown, nearly black towards tip, with short blackish 
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hairs; venter concolorous. Legs dark bro,vll; fore coxm and fore 
femora w holly, posterior femora towards the tips, pule; I\nees 
black; all coxre ,vith black hairs; hind t.ibim ,yith two pale yellow 
spines at tip. Wings blackish bro,vD; stigma in marginal cell, 
elongated, deep blnck, extended to costa 011 the outer side of a 
short, bright yellow stripe ,vhich intersects it ill the middle, this 
stripe also reaching to the costa; there is n pale parti-co]oured 
irregular spot (yello\vish and l)ale grey) nt the distal end of the 
1st basal cell, and extending belo,v into the 2nd; posterior border 
of wing fading into light grey~ t.he veins in this pnrt being nar
rowly suffused with black; hal teres pale yello,,,. 

Length, 5 mID. 
Described fronl a perfect 0 in the Indian 1\1: useum from Madda

thorai, Travancore State, South India, 18. xi. 1908 (Annandale). 

94. Chrysopilus opalescens, sp. nov. 

~ Head \"ith frons shining black (type) or darlc brown 
and less shilling; ocelli dirty pale yello\v \\,ith a central black 
spot, tubercle dull blackish; a fe\v short black bristles across 
vertex; face less shining than frons, dar1{ ; proboscis sin1ilar, with 
hoary dust; labelJa large, yellow; paJpi blac1r, with n fe\v bristles; 
antennre all black, \\rith black arista, 3rd joint shortly conical, ,,,it.h 
rather longer pubescence than nsual; occiput grey-dusted, with 
short yello,v bristly hairs and SOlne \vhitish pubescence btohind 
lo,ver eye-margin.. Tho1·aa.' and scutellum brownish yello,v; pleurre 
n little paler; thoracic dorsum with traces of three browu stripes 
(type) or \vithout them. Abclomen brownish yello\\', 1st segment 
all yell()\~·, or darkened in middle; 2nd, 3rd, find 4th \vith a broad 
median dark brown bano, enlarged broadly across the hind Inargin 
of each; remaining seglDents very narro,,", more or less bro""nish 
above; venter and genitalia mainly yelJo\y. Legs yel1o\v, tibim 
<.lark dirty yeUo\,', tarsi darke)·. JVings pale yellowi~h, ,,,ith 
dist.inct bluish opnlescent spots placed as follo\\'s: t\\70 transverse 
rows across the ,,,jngs, the inner ro"r forilled hy a spot in the 
1 st subolarginal cell before forking of 3rd Yein, a second in discal 
cell, a third in 5th posterior cell; the outer ro\v by a spot to'w'ards 
end of 1st submarginal cell, one to\vards end of 1st posterior cell 
and one to,vards tip of 4th posterior cell; the wing-tip is occnpied 
by another opalescent spot extending across the two submarginal 
cPolIs and the 1st posterior cell; there is also a similar spot i II the 
centre of the anal cell and another near base of costal cell, thus 
Il,aldng nine spots in all; halteres yello,vish. 

Length, 4~-5 mm. 
Described from a type and two other ~ ~ in the British 

~Il1seum frolH Pundaluoya, Cey Ion (E. E. Green). 
Taken in the Sllllle locality by Mr. Green is a 0 in the British 

J\luseum possessing the same t,vo transverse 1"0\\7S of opalescent 
spots, t.he other spots not being obvious (the ,vings being slightly 
damaged). The thorax, scutellum, and abdomen are blackish, 
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except for a paleness at the sides of some of the segments of the 
latter. The face, antenlloo, and palpi are all black, and the legs are 
as in the female specilnens. 'l'he body may possibly have been 
accidentally discoloured and the specimen ll1ay be the 0 of 
opalescens, as no other species knO\rll to me possesses the pecu
liarity of the opalescent wing-spots. 

95. Chrysopilus humeralis, B·run. 

Ch"ysopilus 11'l111leralie, Brunetti, Rec. Ina. l\lus. "vii, p. 466 (1912). 

o. Head \vith eyes practically contiguous for the greater part 
of their length above the antennre, leaving a narrowly elongate 
frons of the shape of an isosceles triangle, \vbieh is bluish grey; 
ocellat· protuberance blacldsh, occiput dark grey; face narrowly 
triangular, bluish grey; antennm brownish yellow; proboscis and 
palpi siluilar, the latter rather darker, both with yello\v hairs. 
Thora.v shining blacldsh, with pale yellow hairs; shoulders livid 
yellow; pleurm dark bluish grey ,'arying to blackish; scutellum 
and metanotl1m blacldsh. Abdomen blackish, with pale pubes
cence; the lnajor pnrt of the basal half yellowish, leaving 
generally a narrow anterior and posterior blackish margin of 
varying width to each seglnent; about the apical half of the 
abd(\men all black; venter similar to upper side. Legs with coxre 
and femora )'ellowish, apical half (Ino1'e or less) of fore and hind 
femora blackish or quite blacl\; remainder of legs dark brown. 
Wings grey, no stigma; a very slight brownish dar)\ening abou~ 
the fork of the 3rd longitudinal vein, continued in di minished 
intensity along a further or lesser part of the marginal cell; 
halteres yellowish) \vith blackish-bro\vn knobs. 

Length, 6 In Ill. 

Described fl'om three 0 0 in the Indian l\1useum from 
Chumbi, Darjiling District, 4000 ft., vii. 1911 (Gravely)~ 

96. Chrysopilus segmentatus, Brun. 

Cluysopilus se.qmentatus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 430, pI. xii, 
figs. 11, 12 (1909). 

o. Head with vertex jet-black, prominent; oce1li small, equi
distant, whiti~h; eyes very large, occupying practically the ,,,hole 
of the head, lower facets much slnaller than upper ones; ,vbole of 
face grey-dllsted ; alltennre tawny; proboscis large, shining brown, 
lower part grey-dusted; palpi dark bro\vn, \vith SOll\e hair; 
occiput grey-dusted, studded with black hairs. Thorax dark 
blackish hrown, \vith two narro\\· longitudinal yellowish-grey 
stripes on dorsulll, dividing the surface into three equal parts 
und n. silvery-grey reflection on the side~ behind the \vin1!s (seen 
fl'om behind); hUlneral calli light yellowish brown. Abdomen 
shining black, t he segments well separ'ated~ "rit.h a telescopic 
appearance; posterior border of first segment shining steel-blue
grey; second wholly black; rest of srgments, seen in certain 
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lights, steely mneous, highly shining, ,\~it.h a dull jet-black, 
moderately ,vide posterior border; the whole abdomen moderately 
thickly clothed with soft black hairs. Legs blncldsh bro\vn; base 
of hind femora, tips of four anterior femora, and the anterior tibim 
wholly, pale tawny bro'Nn. Wings pale grey; stiglna brO\"D, but 
ill-defined, elongated and spread over both mediastinal and sub
costal cells, and frorn this stigmatic spot a brownish-grey band 
proceeds posteriorly, rapidly narro\ving, and disappears on reach
ing the outer cross-vein, thus forming what at a short distance 
appears to be a bro\vll triangular cloud, darkest in front. 1'he 
lower branch of the upper fork of the 4th lon~itlldinal yein issues 
from below the middle of the outer side of the discal cell, \vhich 
latter has the appearance of having the upper outer coruer cut off 
by the upper branch. 

Length, 10 Jll m. 
Described from one 0 in the Indian MuseUID froln Gowchar, 

Nepal. 

97. Chrysopilus cochinensis, sp. nov. 

~ Hecul \\7ith eyes separated by a very broad frons occupying 
fully half the width of the head, the upper r~d-bro\\'n and lower 
black facets \vell demarcated, but of uniforJu size; frons lnainly 
of uniform width, except for the ,videning towards vertex, dark 
bro\vnish yellow·, with dar]{(~r patches; Yel'tex scurl'ely elevated, 
ocelli yellowish, pron) inellt ; * froBs slightly but suddenly 
depressed just above antennm, the latt€:r blaekish, 2ud joint 
reddish bro\vn, 3rd joint \vith a litt Ie gt'ey pubescence, al'it;ta 
black; face and cheeks dusted \\rith \vhitish grey; epistorna bro\\rn, 
covered with whitish dust; proboscis bro\vnish yello\v; palpi durk 
brown, bristly; occiput dark bro\vnish yellow, with sparse short 
stiff black pubescence; underside of head \vith a little black 
softer hair. l'h01·ax blad{, dorsuln with short adpressed bright 
yello\v scale-like pubescence; sides brownish grey, 'with a little 
yellow pubescence here and there; scutellum brownish grey, with 
yello\v pubest'ence as un the thoracic dorsuln. Abdomen dull 
blackish, barely shining; 1st segment. \vhol1y, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 
segments on about basal third, \vith soft \\'hite pubescence; black 
pubescence on the remainder; the 5th, 6th, and 7th sijgments are 
suddenly narrowed, their hind borders slightly \vider than else
,vhere, but the broadest part of the 5th segment is bat'ely half as 
wide as the 4th segment at base; ovipositor elongat.e, black; 
venter black, \vith a fe\v sl-attered huirs. Legs blacl<ish grey, with 
a little black pubescence; fel110ra brownish yelJo\v, tips of bind 
pair slightly blac1dsh; t ibim and tarsi diI,ty yello\v, apical half of 
latter blackish. Wings very pale yellowish grey, almost clear; 

* In the unique type only two ocelli are obvious, the lower one being 
hidden, except for its extrewe upper rim, by an apparently slight distortion 
of the fl'ons, 
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stigma dark brown, elongate; both branches of 3rd vein rather 
broadly but lightly infuscated; an appendix at the fork; hnlteres 
yellow, basal half of clubs blackish. 

Length, 5~ rom. 
Described from a single specimen in the Indian Museum fL'oln 

Parambikulnm, Cochin, 16-24, ix. 1914 (G1"(tvely). 

98. Chrysopilus birmanensis, sp. nov. 

Very near A, cocltinensis, differing as follows :-Hend bluish 
ash-grey, except the centre of the frons, which is of the same 
shade of browa as in O. cocltinensis; :3t'd. antennal joint brown, 
the whitish pubescence rather more conspicuous; occiput with 
distinct whitish pubescence towards side-Inargins. Scutellunl 
wholly dead-black, like the t,horacic dorsum. Pubescence of 
abdomen at base of 2nd, 3t'd, uud 4th seglnents lnore golden 
yellow than whitish. Ba..,al half of antel'ior femora black. Wiug
ti p wit hout. suffusion; stigma yeHo\vish brown, lnore diffused, the 
suffusion not extending below 2nd longitudinal vein. 

Described from a unique ~ in the British J\{useulD front 
Gokteik GOl'ge, N ortheL'n Shan ~tates, Upper Burma, 26. vii. 
1900 (Col. O. 1'. Biu!Jlutm). 

This is remarkably like o. cochinensis, and IDay possibly be a 
variety of it. 

99. Chrysopilus gravelyi, sp. nov. 

o Head with vertex prominent, black, ocelli brownish; front 
of bead and epistolna brownish grey; proboscis bro\vnish yellow; 
palpi dark brown, with concolorous long bristly hairs; antennre 
and arist.a blackish; occiput dark; underside of head with long 
pale yellow hairs. l?IO'I'llX black and, with scutellum, covered 
with very short bright ~'ellow adpressed scale-like pubescence; 
hind margin of scutelluln with n. row or long black hait,s. Abdom,en 
black, covered ,vith pubescence like the thorax, ,vhich is replaced 
on the base and hind part of each seglnent by black hairs, which 
latter also cover the \\7hole dorsum of the lu,st segment. Legs with 
coxre dark grey, slightly yellowish ill places, ,vith some soft 
bright yellow ha.irs towards tips; felnora uniformly pale yellow; 
tibire dirty yello\v; tat'si brownish towards tips. Wings pale 
grey, iridescent; n. darlter infuscation at, tip frol11 stigma hind
,vards, reaching inwards sufficiently to fill the 2nd submargin~l 
and 2nd and 3rd posterior cells, the inner outline ill-defined, and 
a palet· space just beyond the elongate dark brown stiglua; 
halteres yellow, l{nobs blac!{. 

Length, 6 mIn. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian Museum frolD the 

Darjiling Hinlalayall Railway, 5500 ft., 23. v.15 (Gravely). 
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100. Chrysopilus similis, sp. nov. 

Very near O. !J1oavelyi, differing in the 2nd and 3rd ante~nal 
joints and the palpi being yeJ]o,v, not black; labella bright 
brownish yellow; 1st abdoD1inal segment and base of 2nd 
yellowish; · emarginations of spgnlents yellowish brO\Vll; sides of 
abdomen and venter lnainly so also; suffusion at ",ing-tip lighter 
and less wpIJ defined proximally. 

Lengtlt, 7! mm. 
Described froln a single 0 in th~ British MuseulD frOID Madul

sima, Ceylon, 15. v. 1908 (T. B. Fletcher). 

101. Chrysopilus magnipennis, Brun. 

Chrysopilu8 'Jnagnipennis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. iii, po 213 (1909). 

~. Head mainly brownish yellowish grey, a little darker here 
and there, especial1y just nbo\"e the base of the anteullm; ocellar 
triangle distint·t; antennm black, the joints subequal ill length, 
2nd nal'Towly white at tip, 3rd \vith grpy hair, style long; palpi 
blackish brow'n, with brownish-grey dust; proboscis blackish 
brown, with a few hairs; undprside of head "rith a little black 
hair. 1.'IW1YIX (denuded) black, also at sides; traces of grey hairs 
and sotne golden-yello\v hairs around base of "'lngs and on 
scutelhun. Abdomen black, lrit.h moderately close grey hairs, with 
\vhich are interlnixed sOlne golden-yellow ones; venter \vith grey 
hairs. Legs \vholl.v yellowish 7 except coxoo, a very narro\v ring at 
base of femora, and the tarsi tips, which are black. Wings 
practically clear; vp.nation as in Illy O. sef}mentatus, except that 
the upper branch of the 3rd longitudinal vein takes towards its 
tip a slight downward curve, thence curving rather sharply np
"'ards to the costa, and enclosing a \Vell-nlarked, large, dark 
brown stigma; halteres b1ack, club yellowish. 

. h 41 • 6 1 Lengt, 2 mln.; '''lng, 2 111m. 

Dpseribed from n ~ in nly cullection from Maskeliya, Ceylon 
(E. E. Green). 

102" Chrysopilus flavopilosus, sp. nov. 

o Head with eyes contiguous for a considerable space, upper 
facet8 dark chol'olate-bro\\ n, lO'h'et" ones blat"k; ocellar triangle 
dark grey, bare except for a few Inicl'oRCOpic bristles behind; 
frons, face, and clH~el(s, \,'hich are very receding, ash-grey, as is 
al~o t.he basal half of the proboscis; palpi brown, with Yt'l1ow 
hairs; lower (l·ylindrical) part of proboscis yellowish or brownish, 
,,·it.h a little pale puber3cence; o,lltennre blacldsh, a little ash-g.oey 
about the tips of the joints, arista grey; occiput ash-grey, \Jt7ith 
some pale pubescence, low~r palot of head \vith pale yellow hairs. 
1"',orax, \\ ith scutellum, blackish grey, "'holly covered with very 
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short, bright golden-yellow, coarse scaly pubescence; pleurre a 
little lighter grey, nearly bare; scutellum with long hairs on hind 
nlargin. .Abdo1nen dark blackish grey (base of 1st segment sonle
times lighter); dorsuln wholly covered with similar yellow 
pubescence to thnt of the thorax, ,vhich appears to be sparser 
nlong the enlarginations of the segments, and with some longer 
finer black hairs intermixed; venter lighter or darker grey, 
with sparse pale pubescence; genitalia dark grey, a rather large 
dorsal plate, a pair of 2-jointed dark grey claspers, brownish 
yellow towards tips. Legs pale or browni~h yellow; coxm dark 
grey in places, with SOlne pale yellow pubescence; tips of hinel 
femora slightly brownish; tibire and tarsi yellowish, tips of tibire 
minutely black, hind tarsi blackish, darl\er towards tips. A high 
Jnicroscopic po,ver reveals the usual adpressed yellowish scales 
on an the feluora, so pale and closely applied to the surface ns 
to be easily overlooked. TVings clear; stiglna pale brownish 
yellow, elongate, distinct, but not sharply defined; halteres rather 
larlZe and long, bro\ynish yello\v ,vith blacldsh l\:nobs. 

Described froln a d (t!/pe) froln Almora, I(ulnaol1 District, 
5500 ft., 29. vi. 1911 (Paiva), and another 0 f'rolu I{urseong, 
5000 ft., 8. vii. 1908; both in the Indian J\1.11seUJn. 

The differences b(~t.,,·e<:\n this species and the European splen
(lid-us, l\lg.,* are as follows :-The coxm are yello\r, the hind pair 
more or less blackish and bare; in splendidus the coxre are ash
grey, the hind pair bearing long yelIo,v hairs on the apical half. 
In Illy speeip.s the felnora are bright yellow, \\~ith Ininute yello,v 
scales; in splendidus they are blackish, ,vith blackish scales. In 
flft vopilosus the palpi are thinner and shorter than in splendidus, 
also ,vith fewer and shorter hairs. In .flavopilosus the first t,vo 
antennal joints are dark yellowish brown; ill splendidus they are 
black. 

103. Chrysopilus yerburyi, sp. nov. 

d Hea!l with face and proboscis moderately dusted with dark 
grey, labellre brownish yello,v; palpi brownish yellow, black-t.ipped ; 
nntennal 1st joint blncJdsh, 2nd :lnd 3rd bro\\'nish yellow; ocellar 
triangle distinct; occiput grey, with a little pale hail~ on lo,,,er 
part. 1'1lOrax and scutellum black, covered ,,,-ith golden-yello,v scaly 
pubescence; pleurm grey; humeral region somewhat yellowish. 
Abdomen brownish yello\\~, hind Inal'gin of 2nd and 3rd seglnellts 
Jlarl'o\vly or broadly, of 4th broadly blael<, remaining segment s 
nll black; the Dlajor part of each segment (<.~xcept perhaps 
the 1st) from the base apparently covered with golden-yellow 
scaly pubescence and thin yellow hairs; venter yellow; genitalia 
black. Legs yellow, tarsi darker, tips of hind femora nboye 

* In my note on " ? C. helvfJlus, Mg." (Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 464) I llsed in 
errOl" the specific name helvolus instead of splcndidus. 
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\\'ith nUlnerous tiny black bristles; coxm \vith soft golden-yellow 
bail's. Wings pale yellowish, barely nppreciably darker at tips; 
stigma large, dark brown, \vell defined; halteres yello\v. 

Length, 7 mm. 
Destribed from three 0 0 in indifferent condition in the 

British l\fuSeUJll froln Ceylon: Hakga]a, 24. v. 1891 (type) and 
4. Y. 1891 ; Trincolnali Hot Wells, 17 viii. 1890 (Col. Yerbury). 

rrwo ~ ~ in the saIne collection froID Pankullnlu, 12. iii. 1891, 
and Hakgala, 13. v .. 1891, may represent the other sex of this 
species. 

104. Chrysopilus albobasalis, sp. nov. 

Head \vith vertex very proillinent, dark grey, ",ith a few 
bristles behind; the bro\vnish ocelli conspicuous; uppet· eye
facets bright bro\vn, lo\ver ones yery much smaller, dark red; 
antellnre yeHo\vish, 3rd joint grey-pubescent, arista dirty yellow; 
frons, cheeks, and episto1l1a grey-dusted; proboscis brownish yellow, 
palpi dark brown, both with strong bristles; occiput grey-dusted, 
neat'ly bare, lower part oE head with some longer pule hairs. 
Tlt01"aX and scutelhun very deep bro,,7D, vel vet-like, nearl.\r bare; 
pleurre dark grey, sides of scutellunl a little yello,,,ish. A~domen 
"'ith 1st segment blacl{, hind border yellowish, ,vith a fringe of 
conspicnous soft white hairs; 2nd seglnent and base of 3rd pale 
yellowilSh, forlHer ,,,ith SOlne conspicuous \\ bite hairs; rest of 
abdonlen black or dark bro\vn, dull, ,vith very sparse black hairs; 
venter coloured as dorsunl, but without the \"hite hairs. Legs 
,vith coxre black, rest pale yello\v; ba~al half of anterior felDora 
aud a ring before the tip of the hind pair, black; tips of tarsi 
blackish. Wings quite clear; a small dark brown ,,'ell-defined 
stign1a; halteres bro\\'nish yello"r, clubs blac]dsh. 

Length, barely 5 mIn. 
Described from one specinlen from Paralnbilnllam, Cochin 

State, ] 700-3200 ft., 16-24. ix. 1914 (G1·avely), in the Indian 
Museulll. 

The peculiar ,vhite base of the abdomen and the entirely clear 
'''ings distinguish this species from all the others. 

1 05. Chrysopilus insularis, Sch. 
Clll:l/sopilus insularis, Schiner, Reise Novara, Dipt. p. 199 (1868). 

~ Reddish yello\v, the whole upper side deeper, \\rith a pale 
shimmer to\vards sides of thorax and the emarginations of the 
abdominal segments; pleurre fa,vn-co]our, shining. Ovipositor 
prominent, the joints indistinct. Head black; frons rat her broad, 
yery shining, \vlth two shining white spots .above the antennm; 
oceiput dusted with whitish grey; epistoma in middle vesiculose, 
horn-yello\v; antennre reddish yellow, 3rd joint black, very short, 
quite round, al'ista long. Palpi approximated, porrect, reddish 
yello\v, nearly bare, as long as the reddish-yellow proboscis. Legs 
ochraceous yello\v, tibire and tal·si bro,,-n. Wings tinged with 
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brownish yellow, stiglnn. honey-yellow; the two upper veins froul 
the discs1 cell very npproxiulnte nt their bases, the upper one a 
little turned downwards; annl cell dosed well before the border. 

Length, 8 win. 
Described originally from a single ~ from Tillangchong, Nicobar 

Islands. 
This species, which has not ,been seen by me, is said by Schiner 

to differ fr01n C. jer'i''Uginosus, Wied., by the absence of the 
bro\vnish wing-tip and the honey-yellow stigma. The two shining 
,vhite spots abora the nnteullOO seem characteristic, otherwise the 
differences frOID \Viedemaun's species appear slight. 

106. Chrysopilus ferruginosu s, lVied. 

LeptisjerrU[li110SUS, Wiedemann, Zool. ~lag. i, pt. 3, p. 4 (1819); 
id., A uss. Zweirl. i, p. 224 (1828). 

IIeliO'lnyia jerrt1llinea, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 402, 
pI. vii, fig. 5 (1857). . 

Cltrysopilus frater, Bl'unetti, Ht'c. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 431 (1909). 
Cllrysopilu,s jerrll.'li'lloSllS, de l\Ieijere, Tijd. y. Ent. liv, p. 287, 

pI. xviii, fig. 8 (1911). 

o IJeacl with vertex and frons blackish or dark gre,", lighter 
above antenure, with black hairs on vertex; proboscis and palpi 
ta\vny t face below antennre grey; antennre brownish yellow, 3rd 
joint sOllletilnes a little brownish; lower facets of eyes only 
slightly smllUer than upper ones, not always clearly demarcated; 
occiput blackish, with whitish hair behind eyes. l'ho'ra:c and 
scutelluin light ta,,·ny brown, with minute golden-yellow impre.ssed 
pubescence; sternopleurre sOllletimes uearly liyid; scutelluin with 
pale yello,v hairs on hind border. Abclo·m.en light tawny brown 
to deep oranf!c, darker towards the ti ps, with yellowish-grey 
pubesccnce and Bonle black hail's illternlixed; posterior borders of 
segments ~ especially the hinder ones) lJarrowly black; venter 
simi1arly marked. Legs tawny; coxre with golden-yello\v hairs; 
tibire and tarsi gradually becolning darker and browner up to the 
tips of latter. lVings yellowish gre.v, somet.imes slightly darker 
towards tips; 2nd posterior cell pointed at base; oute~' side of 
discal cell quite straight; stiglna dark bro,vn, oval, distinct; 
costal cell yellowish; halteres yellow) knobs brown. 

Length, 10-11 mIn. 
Described from the two specimens forlning the types of my 

p-atel- from Tenasserilll and two fe1·)tuginosus from Batavia, 
x-xi. 1907 (Jacobson), named by Dr. de Meijere; all four speci
luens in the Indian IVr useum. 

107. Chrysopilus unicolor, Brll'n. (P1. II, fig. 20.) 
Cltl'ySOp-il!IS unicolor, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 432, pI. xii, 

fig. 13 (190U). 

o Head ,vith yertex yery small, raised, dark brown; ocelli 
shining, browuish white, selni-transparent; face grey-dusted; 
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antennre, proboscis, and pnlpi bright tawny brown; llpper two
thirds of eyes rich brown, with large facets'; lo,~rer third black, 
,vith very Inuch slllallee facets. 1.'llOratl- and scutellulll bright 
tawny bro\vn, with scattered golden-yellow hairs, and \vith black 
hail's on the scutellulll. .A.bdonten concolorous; bases of segments 
(except first and second) narro",·ly bro",-n; the ,vhole a1dolnen 
covered irregularly ,,·ith black ha.irs, including a row on the 
posterior border of every segment; venter concolorous, ,vith black 
hairs. Legs (fore pair, except coxm, missing) uniforluly bright 
tawny bro\vn, practically baJ'e; tarsi darker brown. lVings pale 
gre.\ , alrnost clear; stigllla distinct, but \vith iU-defined edges; a 
vel'Y light brownish baud extending from it posteriorly, part.ly 
across the wing; veins ta,,'uy bro\vn; hnlteres ta\vny. 

Length, 5 111111. 

Described from one 0 in the Indian 1\1 useUlll frol11 l\Iargherita, 
Assam. 

108. Chrysopilus stigma, B1·un. (Pl. II, fig. 21.) 

C1trysopilus st(qma, Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. ~Iu~. ii, p. 432, pI. xii, 
fig. 14 (1909). 

o Head with vertex red uced to a very snul,ll elevated black 
triangle, on the angles of \vhich are the t.hree proDliuent ocelli; 
eyes dark reddish bro\vn, contiguous for a considerable distance, 
the facets much larger for a considerable space in frout above 
the antennre, \vith a greenish-black tiuge und (in certaiu 
lights) a narrow, bright green, horizontal stripe across the 
middle; face Inuch ,vithdra\vn bet\veen the eyes, light grey above 
and belo\v antenlloo; antennre yello\v, 3rd joint blacl~ish, ,vith 
SOHle hairs and a rather long aristn, which is microscopically 
pubescent; proboscis cinereous grey, lo\ver part tawny yello\\y; 
the palpi ta\vny ~Yello\y, \vith tips broadly black and hairy; a 
fringe of light hairs around the eyes; back of head light grey. 
Thm'ax greenish, with ,a dursalnnrro"Y bl'o\vn stripe in tront and 
two small indistinct brown spots in naiddle of dorsuln; sparse 
yeliow hairs over the whole dorsunl ; sides of thorax cinereous 
grey, yellowish at base of wing; scutelluill grey; cent.re ",ith a 
slight greenish tinge. A.bdo·men yellowish, 1st segnlent bJacJdsh 
grey, segments 2, 3, and 4 with a blackish, rather wide posterior 
border and dorsal stripe, relllainder of s~glnents blackish; venter 
yello\v, tip blaclilsh; a fe\v yello\v hairs scattered over dorsum of 
abdolnen, black hairs at t.ip; genitalia bi-Iobed, tawny yello\,·, 
with stiff black hairs. Legs with coxre and fel110ra pale yello\v, 
\vith a £e\\T yellow hail,s near the tip on underside of latter, and 
,vith generally distl"ibuted Inicroscopic black hairs; tibire blacki~h 
yellow, with microscopic black hairs and some stronger bristles; 
tarsi silnilar, tips b1ack; middJe tarsi \vith two long spines at tip. 
lVings quite c}par; stiglna distinct, dark brown, but w-ithout 
\vell-defilled liulits; traces of a pale yellowish st.ripe to,,-ards tip 
of "ring. Inner cross-vein placed before one-fifth of the discnl 
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cell; anal cell closed well before ,ving-border; halteres yellow, 
kno bs black. 

Length, 5-6 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian l\fusenln from the base 

of the Dawna Hills, Lower Burlllu, 2. iii. 1908 (Annandale). 

109. Chrysopilus latus, sp. nov. 

~ Head with frons yellowish grey, one-fifth of t.he hend in 
width just above antennro, sligl1tly broader on upper part; the 
br,)wni~h ocelli on an elongn,te, ba.rely elevated tubercle; £t-ons 
whitish immediately above bt\se of antennre; antennre blackish, 
2nd joint yellowish, arista black; plouboscis yellowish, with soft 
short pale httirs; palpi bl'ownish yellow, pllbescent~ occiput grey, 
,vith short sptu'se bristly black hairs. Tlw1ou,1] yellowish browll ; 
two nat'row whitish well-sepa.rltted lnedian lines and the whitish 
edges of the dorslul1 give the appE1arance of three almost con
tiguous yellowish-brown stripes; tl'ar-es of short golden-yellow 
puhescence towards sides and hind margins; pleurm gloey-dusted; 
sClltellum yellfJwi'ih bt'own, with ttoaces of vello\v pubescence. 
AfJdomen dark cbestnut-bt'o\vn; 1st segment "v"holly, 2nd, 31'd and 
4th segments with hind Inargins broa.dly and rather irregularly 
yellow; remaining segments luuch eontracted, yello\v; ovipositOl' 
brownish yellow, with two slnall terminal yellow lamellre; venter 
similar to dorsum, both Elu-faces with limited short dark brown 
pubescence; some pale finer hairs towards sides of 1st segment. 
Legs with coxre brownish yellow ~ £emor!1 yellow, hind pair a 
little darker above towards tips; tihire ditoty yello\v; t:u"si brown, 
black at tips. lVings pale yellowish grey; stiglna large, dark 
brown, not clearly outlined; halteres brownish yello\\T, knobs 
more or less darl{ened. 

Length, 5! mm. 
Described from a single ~ in the Indian l\iuseulD from Guindy, 

Madras. 

110. Chloysopilus sordidus, sp. nov. 

~ Head \vith frons practical1.y parallel-sided as far as antennre, 
ollp.-follrth width of head, dusted with light grey dust; ocelli and 
ol'ellal' tdangle darker; face and proboscis grey-dusted, fot"mer 
,vitI. soft whitish hairs near eye-tnargins; labella bro\vnish yellow, 
palpi rather darlcer; antennal 1st joint blacl{ish, 211d and 3rd 
brownish yello\v, arista black; occiput gloey-dusted, with some 
\vhitish hairs. ~l'horax rather dark bro\vn, with two ,veil-separated 
narr'o\v indistinct grey dorsal stripes and short whitish sparse 
pubescence; scutellum concolorous. with siluilal" pubescellce; 
Dletanolum dat'k brown; pleurre 11lOdel'utely dark grey. Abdomen 
darlt brown, hind margins of 1st and 2nd segments broadly, and 
of the retnaining segments narrowly, yellowish; some whitish 
pubescence, lllore conspicuous at sides; venter dark bro\lrn, base 
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yellowish, hind margins of segluents narrowly yellowish; genitalia 
yellow, \l,ith t,~·o rather exposed terminal lamellre. Legs yellowish; 
coxre, femora (except base and tips), tips of hind tibire bl'ofldly 
and all tarsi (except base of middle pair) dark brown. Wings 
grey; t,vo ~lightly darker streaks over the" cross-veins"; stigma 
large, dark bro,,'n; haltertls large, dirty yello\v. 

Length, 5 rn in • 
lJescribed from n single ~ in the British 1\1 useunl in fair 

condition from Naini Tal, 7000 ft., vi. 19UO (Lt.-Col. Giles). 
A rather thick-set species. 
A ~ taken by 1\1r. ~r. B. Fletcher JDay be this or a very closely 

allipd speties, differing in possessing distinctly longer, ,",bo}]y 
blackish-grey antennre, no signs of yellowish nlargins to abdolninal 
segment8, and being \vbolly Jll0re grey than yello\vish; Hazara 
District, Dungagali, 8000 ft., 21-24. v. 1915. 

Ill. Chrysopilus alternatus, sp. nov. 

a Head ,vith the lo\yer and hinder facets of eyes slightly 
smaller than front ones, but not sharply demarcated and of the 
sallle dark brown colour; vertical triangle small, blackish, ocelli 
inconspicuous; frons and front of head gre.yish; antennre bright 
yellow, 1st joint greyish, arista black; epistoma blackish; pro
boscis and palpi bright yelIo\v, "'ith some soft hairs; some pale 
yello\v hnirs on inner side of head; occiput grey, ,vith short hairs 
to\vards margin. Tltm'ax and scutellum yellowish brown, with 
short, rather coarse, bright yel1o\v pubescence; pleul'oo greyish. 
Abdomen with ] st segment and base of 2nd yellowish; of the 
renlainder, rather more than basal half of each blackish brown, 
the relnaining part yel]owish; the \vhole dorsum with short pale 
yellow hairs; venter similar. Legs yello\"\r, tibire and tarsi very 
slightly but uniformly duskier. W1·ng~ pale yello\"\'ish grey; 
stigma large, dark brown, its outline not (·learly defined; halteres 
yellow, knohs brO\Vllish. 

Length, 8 mnl. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian 1\fuseurn from Guindy, 

l\1adras; and two subsequent specimens fJ"Onl Ooo11oor, 5. ix. 1911 
(Pletcher); and Lebong, 4500 ft., 2-9. vi. 1909 (Howlett). 

Family NEMESTRINID.tE. * 
Head transverse, as ",ide as or a little narrO'YE-r than thorax, 

set close upon it; eyes generally widely separated ill both sexes, 
but in sonle cases narrowly separuted or contiguous for SOlne dis
tnnce in 0 and then only narrowly separated in ~, generally bare, 
occasionally with dense or long pubescence; facets gt'nerally of 
unifornl size; three ocelli. Proboscis varying from very long 
(porrect or bent down) to very SbOl't and thick; labella variable 

* This family has occasionally been ('a]]ed the HirmO'lu'Ul'iafe, but the 
claims of' the title here l'etained have been fully established. 
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in size; palpi 1- to 3-jointed, often indistinct. Antennm remote 
at their bases, small; the two basal joints with stiff hairs, 3rd 
barely longer, onion-shaped or pointed, with a long bl'iRtle-like, 
generally 2-pointed style, ",hich is longer than the antennre, and 
sometimes pointed a.t tip. 

Tlwrax app.ooximately quadrntp, humeri inconspicllous, scutel
lum oval, variable in size, unarmed. 

Abdomen cOlnpal'atively short., a little longer or shorter than 
and about as ,vide as the thorax. 

Legs comparatively slender, Inoderately long; tibire unspurred; 
three pulvilli, slightly variable in forul, claws long. 

JVings of lnoderate si~e, often narrowed and elongate, always 
,,·ith very characteristic venation, nll the veins in the distal hu.lf 
of the wing being practically parallel with its longitudinal axis, 
except the so-called '" diagonal vein," and all the veius ending 
above the wing-tip, except the tips of two or three. 'l'his pecu
liar venation gives a general resemblance to that of the l\1YDAID.&, 
but there is no close affinity between the two types. Auxiliary 
and 1st longitudiual ,'eins long aud straight, ending to,vards 
wing-tip; pl'oofurca very ShOI't, beginning a little before middle of 
wing, 2nd and 3rd veins di verging almost ilnmediately; 2nd nearly 
straight, undulating, simple, but sOlnetimes joined by ~ll addi
tional veinlet to uppp.r branch of 3rd vein (llallenia, Ne?nestrina); 
3rd veiu projected diagonally and turning lip sudd~nly before or 
at about half its length, shortl.v nfterwards forked, the branches 
either parallel (Nemestrina, Hi'I'n1,OneU1"a, Rhynclwcephalus) or 
widely open, reuniting to forlu a small subtriangular cell (Fal
unia). Anterior c.·oss-vein absent, as the 3l'd and 4th veins 
always anastomose at that spot =I(: ('i. e. at about two-t.hirds t.he 
length of the <liscnl cell); 4th vein with upper branch for]{ed, the 
two prongs parallel and ending above wiug-tip; lower branch 
ending in (or united with) uppelo branch of 4th vein (just before 
it forks) at distal angle of discal cell; posterior cross-vein nor
tDally present. (absent in Fallen'ia); 5th vein for)\ed, both branches 
forlning rather pronounced curves; upper one joining upper 
branch of 4th vein between its upper and lower pl·ong, thence 
diverging and l"lulning for the very short reluaining space to the 
wing-margin; lower branch of 5th vein turning down to willg
lnargin atter quit.ting posterior cross-vein, sometimes Ineeting 
anal vein, closing anal cell; anal vein undulating; axillary vein 
8hort or rudimentary. First basal cell long, narro,v, pointed at 
the tip; 2nd broader, shorter, roughly speaking three-sided; 
nnal cell long, narrow, open or closed just before \Villg-margin ; 
two submarginal and four or five posterior cells, 4th always closed. 
There is an npparent vein running diagonally across the wing, 
beginning with the prrefurca and endiIlg in the hind Inargin of 

* I am not quite sure about. this point. Even if a short cross-vein occurs 
here I do not think it is the anterior cross-vein, but nil entirely supernumerary 
lein. (See notes under Lasia in CYltTID.E.) 

L 
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the wing S0111e distance before ,ving-tip. This is no real indi
vidual vein, but is composed of the proofuloca, the basal portion of 
the 3lod vein up to its junction ,vith the 4th, the outer side of the 
discal cell (upper branch of 4th veiu), the continuation of the same 
branch and, finally, the united ends of the lo\ver branch of th0 4th 
vein and upper branch of 5th vein. The last t'wo sections of 
this" diagonal ,. "ein (as it is cOllveniently called) are occasionally 
joined by a very ~hort veinlet, which ulay be regarded as the upper 
prong of the lower branch ot the 4th yein. It has no parallel in 
any other falnily of Diptera. Additional veiulets occur in EOlne 

genera and speeies connp.cted with the 3rd vein, the exact identi
fication of. ,vhich is perhaps Unitllportant, e8pecially as no such 
cases are known alnollgst Oriental specie8. In Nel1testrina, a nOD

Oriental genus, but one \vhich lnay possibly oecur ill India, the 
11l0st characteristic venation in the faluily is reached, presenting a 
curious, sOlne\vhat dragonfly-like network of veins, owing to all 
the spa,ces bet.ween the 2nd vein and the lowel" prollg of the upper 
branch of the 4t h ,'ein containing a nuuluelo of transverse veinlet~, 
dividing that paJ't of tile ''''ing into a considerable nUlllber of slnall 
squares. A fe\v similar ttdditional veinlets occur bet\veen the 
lo\ver branch of the 4th vein and the \ving-tnargin. 

Life-history. Lat'va alnphipneustic; head very small, retractile; 
t\velve body-seglllents; posterior spiracles telolniual, w~l1 separated, 
placed in a tloansverse fissure. Of the only species of whieh the 
life-history is known, a Hi,·rltoneurrt, the larva is parasit,ic 011 

the ea.rly stages of the comnlon Europeau beetle, Rhizot1'OgUS 
solstitialis. 

This family is sometitnes divided into two Bubfalnilies, (1) the 
N.EMESTRININJE, with a very long proboscis and short palpi, and 
(2) the HIRMONEURIN JE, \vith a vel'y short plooboscis, to \vhich 
character Verrall adds" palpi yer.v long and upturned," but this 
latt.er does not hold good. 1.'he erection af subfamilies the.'er ore 
lnerely on the length of the proboscis does not seeln advisable. 
In nny case all the Oriental genera \vould fall in the HIR
MOSEURINJE. 

Table of Genera . . 
1. Ocelli present , . , , 

Ocelli absent (auxiliary vein yery short, 
not extending DutCh· beyond origin of 
4th vein) 

2. Palpi moderately long, and "Tith nlouth
opening always obvious (auxiliary vein 
nearly as long' as 1st vein) , .. 

[p.15!. 
ATRIADOPS, ,\-Vand., 

[po 147. 
IIIRMONEURA, ~Ig., 

Palpi, proboscis, and mouth-parts wholly 
indistinct . .. 3, 

Auxiliary vein united to 1st lOllg'itudinal 
until beyond middle of wing. . 

.l\ .. uxiliary vein distinctly separate, nearly 
as long as 1st lungitudinal. 

r p. 153. 
TRICHOPSIDEA, Westw., 

[po 155. 
CEYLONIA, Lich t., 
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Genus .1IIRliONEURA, ;.11g. 

HiJ"monelera, lIeigen, Syst. Besch. ii, p. 132 (l820) ; Blanch,8.r<\, lllst. 
Nato Ins. iii, p. 587 (1840). 

Hyrm,onet4l'a, Rondani, Archiy. Zool. Modena, uo, p. 50 (1863).. 
HUI'm,o-phlccoa, Rondani. QP. <:it. p. 51 (1863). 
11(!nlwlteur~, Pbil~ppi, 'T,er~l. z.-b G eSt , vVien, xv, ~" 656 (1 1~.65) .... 
Rlrasy,nmtclu8, Blgot7 Bull. Soc, Ent. Floance, (0) lX" p.IXVll (18"19). 

GENOTY.PE, Hil'monetu'a Obscui9a, l\f g. (Europe); by original 
de.signation. 

Whole body of about uuiforln ""idth. Head transvel'~e; eyes 
bare or pubescent, in & contiguous, in S' ,,-ide apart, 01' distinct.ly 
though uo,l"ro"ly .separated in 0, in \vhich case they ,are leFi,s 
\vid~ly sep,ara,ted in ~; three ocelli. Probos,ci~ yery short, hardly 
exteo(led beyond mouth-opening; paJpi tDoderately long, curved 

Fig. 9.- Hirnwneltra ()paca, Licht., ,and enlarged figure ,of antenna. 

upwards. Autennm short." porl"ect, reillote at base, 3-jointed, 1 st 
6nd 9ndsubglobular 01' cylindrical, sube.qual in length, 3rd onion
shnped, longer, produced in a long arista .. lH(e ,sty Je longer t,han 
the antennre. Thorax subquadrate. Abdomen, rather lon,g,er 
thai thora,x, the tip pointed in both sexes, nloreso in :~; whole 
body and legs devoid of any 8t~ong bristles, but be,aring lon,g'er or 
shorter soft pubesc~nce of varylng extent. Leg$ JDoderately long, 
slender, nlinutely pubescent. Wings Inoderately or l'ather long :; 
'3uxiliary . 1st, anc12nd longitudinal veins long, ending towards 
\ving-tip; 2nd beginning about or before nliddle .of \ving, nearly 
.strai,ght; 3rd beginning near base of 2nd, projected diagonally 
across the wing, anastonl'osing (even if only in a punctiforJu 
'lnanner) with 4th, thence bent suddenly up\v3I'ds., shortly after
,v,ards forking, the branches long and approxima.tely parallel, 

L2 
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gently curved; 4th vein forked; upper branch aga.in forked, the 
branches straight, pSlrallel 'with those of 3rd vein and ,vith hind 
nlargin of ,ving; lower branch forilling basal and lower sides of 
disclLi cell, llleeting upper branch and thence turning do,,·n to the 
hind margin, recei villg the upper branch of the 5th vein just 
before; 5th vein forked; posterior cross-vein technically present 
but very short. Tw'o submarginal and five po~terior ceJIs, 4th 
always closed; a discnl cen, "'ider at base than tip, elongate; 
1st basal cell reaching nearly to tip of discal; 2nd basal long; 
anal cell long and narro\v, open. Sql1alnre slnall. 

Range. Cent.ral and South Europe, North, Central. and South 
America, South Africa., Central Asia, the Orient, and Australasia . 

. Life-history. This is l{nOWll to SOlne extent of H. obsclt'ra, l\fg., 
a European species, as described by Handlirsch.* '1'he eggs have 
been found in holes in the bark of silver firs, and the fully 
developed larva has been found in the pupa of n beetle, Rhi::ot19 0gu8' 
solstitialis. The larvre resemble those of the LE:PTID~. 

As regards the spelling of the generic natue, He1 91Honeura has 
been suggested, but "Dr. A. W ,r errall is of opinion that Nerne
st1"ina and Hi,"lnOnelO'a are so itnpossible as Gl'eek compounds 
as to be beyond correction" (G. H. Verrall). 

l.'able of Species.t 

1. Eyes bare 
Eyes pubescent t . . 

2. Legs all yellowish; eyes narrowly sepa-
rate in 0 . . ... 

Hind tibire and tal'si dark bro,vD; eyes 
contiguous in 0 . .. .... . 

3. Legs black (tibire with thick brownish 
pubescence) . . . . .. 

Legs principuliy yellowish 
4. Smaller species; 11-12 nlm. 

Larger specie~; ] 6-20 mnl. . • . . . . . 
5. Small grey species with abdominal bands 

of pubescence . 
Larger coffee-brown, rather bare species 

u. Eyes with yellow hair .. .. .. . ... 
Eyes (presunlably) with black 01' dark 

brown hair. . . . . . . . . . 
7. Body deep dark brown, with longer woolly 

pu bescen0e . . . . 
Body coffee-brown, rather bare 

2. 
3. 

annandalei, Licht., p. 149. 

hasal1,:~, Licht., p. 149. 

opaca, Licht., p. 150. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

cingulata, Licht., p. 151. 
hr'lt1lnea, Licht., p. 151. 
ocltracea, Licht., p. 151. 

7. 

austen'l', Licht., p. 152. 
coffeatfl, Licht., p. 152. 

* Wien. Ent. Zeit. i, p. 224, and ii, p. 11 (1882, ] 883). 
t It has been difficul~ to draw up a satisfact.o.·y table owing to the close 

nfIinit.y of un the spe('ies, and from my knowledge of most of them being 
Iimit.ed to German <1escription~. In the CHse of the eight ~pl~cies included 
herein, ann{tndalei, Cill.q1tlata" and lJasalis nre redescribed from Indinn Museum 
specimens (all seen hy Lichtwardt), that author's deseriptions being also 
incorporated. The descriptions of the remaining species are tlie best trans
lations of I.JichtwRrdt I cnn offer. 

t Presumably; no definite statement is given in the descriptions of coffeata 
and b'·'ltllnea. 
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112. Hirmoneura annandalei, Licht. 

Hirmoneura an1Zandalel~ Lichtwal'dt, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 333 
(1913). 

o ~ Very like H. cingulata. in size and colour, but separated frOln 
all other species except H. basalis by the bare eyes. Heacl with 
frOllS hardly narro,,"er in 0 than ~ , lnore than t,,-ice as ,vide at 
level of alltennre (,,,here it forms a little more than one-fourth the 
width of the head) than at vertex; frons ,vith long soft black 
hairs, ftlc~ \\7ith yellow hairs; antennm and proboscis both bright 
yelJo,,·: sides of face narro,vly yellow. Thora.1: blackish, with 
blackish pubescence in middle of disc, yellowish and thicker on 
anterior Inargin and to\vards sides, on shoulders, and in front of 
and just below 'villg-base; soft. yello,v pubescence on sides 
of thorax and scutellum; metanotunl pale grey. Abdmnen ,vith 
black anterior half and slate-grey hinder half of 1st segment; 
remainder of seglnents blackish; 1st seglnent with black hairs on 
the black part and thin pale yellowish hairs on the slate-grey part; 
remainder of segment 'with thick, long, bright yellow pubescence 
on anterior half and shorter black pubescence on hinder half; 
venter blackish, ,yith short uniform pale yellow pubescence, hind 
luargins of segments yellowish. Legs entirely bright ·yellow. 
lVings grey, anterior border brownish; halteres blackish brown. 

Length, 11-13 lllm. 
Described frOlll several of each sex in the Indian Museum from 

Silula, 7000 ft. .. 9. v.1910 and 16. v.1910 (Annandctle), 3. v.1914 
and 29. v. 1914 (Gapt. Evans); I{ufti, Simla Hills, 11. v. 1909 
(Annandale); !(ufti to Phagu, 21. v. 1916; l\fahabaleshwar, 
Satura Distr., 4200 ft., la-16. iv. 1912 (Gravely). 

This species is extremely like H'. cingttlata, but in addition to 
the bare eyes it Iuay be recognised by the black hairs on the 
abdolnen being luuch shorter than the yellow ones, whereas in 
H. cingtdatct they are nearly or quite as long as the yellow ones. 

In the present de"cription of this species I have incorporated 
Lichtwardt's lllain characters. 

113. Hirmoneura basalis, Licht. 

Ilirmonellra basalis, Lichtwal'dt, Dent. Ent. Zeits. p. 595, fig. 3 
(1910); id., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 333 (1913). 

o Head \vith eyes bare, closely contiguous for a considerable 
distance, leaving a grey £l"OnS of the shape of an isosceles triangle" 
covered with long black pubescence; vertex reduced to the very 
5111a11 ocellar tubercle, with a few black hairs; face blackish, with 
yello\v Inargins and pale yello\vish hairs; blackish hairs l'ound 
base of nntennre; latter yellowish brown, basal joint ,vith long 
~tiff black hairs, 3rd joiut onion-shaped. l'horax greyish brown, 
shortly pubescent at sides; on breast the hairs nlore greyi8h 
,vhite; scutellum "'ith dense yellowish-brown pubescence. Ab
(Zomen characteristical1y coloured; anterior half of 1st segment 
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black, hind half of 1st and anterior half of 2nd ivory-,vhite, with 
pale yello,vish-white pubescence; remaining segments cinnamon
bro,vn, ,,·ith short blackish-bro"rn pubescence; a little yellowish 
or whitish pubeSicence at sides of abdomen fr01n 4th seglnent to 
tip; venter reddish brown, with some short yello\vish pubescence. 
Lf'.gs: anterior pairs ,,-holly brownish yello\v; hind felnora 
brownish, hind tibire and tarsi dark blackish brown. lVings 
pale brownish grey, darker anteriorly; venation typical, as in 
H. ObSCU1o(t, l\fg. 

Length, ] 6 Inln. 
Described originnlly by Lichtwardt froln a type 0 in his col

l~ction, ,,"hich, purchased from a dealer, bore the label" Ecuador, 
iii. 1899." This author subsequently received froln the Indian 
Museum for examination the 0 specimen from ,,,hich the above 
description is dra\vn up-from the Da\vna Hills, Burnut, 2000-
3000 ft., 3. iii. 1908 (Annandale). 

Type in Herr I~icht\\'ardt's collection. 

114. Hirmoneura opaca, Licht. (PI. II, fig. 22.) 

Hirmoneul'a opaCll, Lichhvardt, Dent. Ent. Zeits. p. 643, ~ (1909); 
id., Rec. Iud. ~lus. ix, p. 334, 0 (1913). 

o ~ A.n obscure, blackish, grey-dusted species, \"ith thin soft 
grey pnbescence. Hearl \l'ith eyes dark brown, pubescent; frontal 
stripe in ~ not at all broad, barely wider above antennm than 
at Yertex, ,,,·ith thick black pubescence, which is longest above 
antennre; proboscis, palpi, and antennm blacl" 1st and 2nd joints 
of lat.ter grey-dusted and ,,,ith Jellowish-grey hairs; similar 
hairs on epistoma, underside of head, and sternum. Tho1'ax 
with the pubescence Inore yello\vish and longer at the sides; 
entire dorsal surface \vith soft greyish blue hoary dust. Abdo
rnen with a hardly discernible pattern on the middle of each 
segment, consisting of a central spot and t\VO oblique lateral 
spots of a dull blackish-gl'~Y colour; ovipositor rather long, 
\vith pale hairs. Legs black; tibire, especially hind pair, with 
such dense bright bro\YIl pubescence, that they nppear brown. 
WinfJs 'with a blackish tinge and a bro,,'nish shading on anterior 
border. 

Length, 15 mm. 
Described originally from a single ~ from the Kangra 

Valley, N.W Himalayas, 4500 ft., xi. 1899 (Dudgeon). Fur
ther notes and t.he 0 described bv Licht\vnrdt in the Rec. Ind. 
Mus. (l. c.). Several specinlt}ns are in the Indian 1\iuseum from 
Mussoorie, the KangJoa ,Talley, 4500 ft., xi. 1899 (.Dudgeon), 
and Sinlla, but are in very bad condition, nearly all appear to 
have been inlmersed in spirit; it also occurs at Debra Dun, x. 1911 
(Howlett). 

Type in the British Museum. 
The above description is almost entirely Lichtwardt's. 
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115. lIirmoneura cingulata, Lic7tt. 

Hirmonettra cingulata, LichtwRl'dt, Deut. Ent. Zeits. p. 6J4, ~ 
(1909); id., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 333, 0 (1913). 

o ~ A small grey species with abdominal bands. Head 
with eyes thicldy pubescent, esppcially in -:S, narrowly separated 
in 0; frons scarcely ,,·ider in ~, bearing sparse black hair, 
around the antennal base with thicker yenowish-~rey hair; 
antennre, palpi, and ItJgs all yello\vish red~* tarsi hardly darker. 
Thorax blackish, with gl'ey pubescence, ,,,hich at the sides is lODger 
and more yellowish. Abdomen with basal part of 1st segment 
dark brownish, npical part pale slate-grey; rest of segments grey, 
with thin yello,,, pubescence and brown margins; in the 0 the 
rows of abdominal pubescence are more erect and prominent, 
forlning in both sexes on the side-margins almost bunches of 
yello,v and black hairs interlnixed. Wings grey, light brown 
anteriorly; halteres blackish brown. 

Length, 11-12 mm. 
Described original1y from the ~ sex only from India; the 0 

subsequently described from t\VO specimens £1'0111 Phagu, Silnla 
Hills, 9000 ft., 12. v. 1909. 

7jlpe ( ~ ) in the British l\iuseum, from the Saunders collection; 
of the 0 d' referred to, one is in the Indian Museum. 

The above d~scription is mainly Lichtwardt"s, to ",·hich I have 
added a note or two from the Indian Museum specimen. 

116. Hirmoneura brunnea, Licht. 

Hirmoneul'a brunnea, Lichtwal'dt, Deut. Ent. Zeits. p. 645, ~ 
(1909). 

~ Near H. coiJeata, possibly a seasonal fornl of it. 
In this species the ,vings are proportionately luuch shorter, being 

only 11 mm. long to a body of 11 mm., plus ovipositor of 2 mm. to 
3 Dlm. Apart froln the difference in the proportions, the charac
ters are mainly as in H. coiJeafll; the pubescence on the sides of 
the thorax and at the base of the abdomen is yeBo\", not pale 
brown; legs all yellowish red; wings rather duller in colour, nnd 
the fore border darl\er. 

Described by Lichtwardt from a single ~ in the British l\fuseum 
from l'rincomali, Ceylon, 3. iv.1892 (Col. Yerbul·Y). 

117. Hirmoneura ochracea, Liclti. 

HirmOnfll1'a och:l'acea, Licht'VSIdt, Deut. Ent. Zeits. p. 643, 0 
(1909). 

o. Very near H. austeni. Body pale bro,vn, with short velvety 
yellow pubescence, which is longer behind the scutellum and at 
the base of the abdomen. Eyes with distinctly yellow hairs, 

* According to I.ichtwardt; I call the legs bright yellow, as in H. a1l1landalei. 
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closely contiguous, so that only n \"ery small frons relnains, ",hich 
latter is clothed with yello,v ochre and dark bro\vn hairs inter
mixed. Antennre brownish; eye-margins bent., reaching to base 
of antennm. Legs wholly yello\v ochre. Wings yellowish grey, 
fore border yellow ochre. 

Length, 18 nlln. 
Described by Lichtwardt from a single 0 froln the Tau Plateau, 

Burma, 4qOO ft., ii. I8BO (Col. O. T. Binghal1t). 
Type in the British Museum. 

118. Hirmoneura ansteni, Licht. 
I-li1·tlloneura austnu~, Lichtwardt, Deut. Ent. Zeits. p.643, 0 (1909). 

o .A large robust species. Body deep dark bro\vn, evenly 
clothed ,,,ith long, erect, \voolly, pale bro\vn pubescence, ,,·hich is 
thicker on the sides of the thorax and abdomen, \\~here in certain 
lights it has a kind of bron7.e tinge. Head semicircular; eyes 
closely hairy; frons broad, forln ing one-sixth the ,vidth of the 
head ,vith dense deep black pubescence; epistoll1e a little broader, 
black, ,vith concolorol1s pubescence; a few light bro\vn hairs only 
about the Inouth-openi ng and around the short proboscis; antennm 
and palpi black; the latter curving upwards, lying close along the 
eye-Inargills and reaching to base of antennm. Lo,ver surface of 
head and sternum \vith Jellowish hair; ,renter with yellowish 
pubescence; the extreme ba~e of abdolnen with a narrow band of 
deep black hairs. Legs stout, reddish yellow; anterior femora 
bro\"'nish, ,vith dense pale pubescence, whleh tnakes theni appear 
even thic]{er. Wings brown, anteriorly darker. 

Length, 18-20 lnm. 
Described by Lichtwardt from five 0 0 in the British Museum 

from the .f{hasi Ri11s, Assam. 

119. Hirmoneura coft'eata, Licht. 

Hi1'moneura coffeata, Lichtwal'dt, Dent. Ent. Zeits. p. 644, ~ (1909). 

~ A large species with coffee-brown body, rather bare, with 
some pale brown pubescence only on sides of thorax between the 
shoulder and wing-hase; underside of thorax wit·h patches of 
pale hairs above the front coxre and under t11e wing-base; every
,vhere else, including the venter, only very thinly pubescent.. The 
pubescence on frons rather longer, and to\vards yertex it is 
blackish bro\vn, at base of abdomen a narro\v band of all black 
hairs. Wing sllrfac~ uniforlnly coffee-brown, ,yith bronze and 
cinnanlOn-bro\vn reflett.ions; alulm very reduced so that the wing 
is alnlost clavate; legs paler bro",'n than the body. 

Length, 16 mm. + ovipositor 4 111m.; \ving, 24 111m., breadth of 
. 51 WIng, 2 mIn. 
Described by Licht\"rardt from a single ~ from Rambodde, 

Ceylon (Nietlle)"). 
T.'lJpe in the Berlin 1\1: useum. 
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Genus TRICHOPSIDEA, We8tw. 

2i-:chol"wa, Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii, p. 151, pl. xiv 
(1836); Macqul\l't, Dipt. l~xot. ii, pt. 1, p. 397, pI. iii, fig. 1 
(1840); I: Wandolleck, Ent. Nach. xxiii, p. 250 (1897). 

qENorrYPE, Triclwpsi(Zea, (£stracea, Westw.; by original dasig
natIon. 

Of the normal Nemestriuid type; the species smaller than 
those of Atriadops, "rith exceptionally long \vings, allied to 
Tricltophtltalma, and Megisto,·hynchus. Three ocelli on a small 
eonical tubercle; epistome ffistrid-like, nlouth-parts very reduced 
and indistinct, mouth itself very rudimental'Y; abdolninal seg
ments puffed up; genitalia in male clubbed; ~ unkno\vn. First 
and lust tarsal joints each as long as the other three together. 
Auxiliary and 1st longitudinal veins apparently united until 
be.vond luiddle of wing, the former t.hen turning up to costa rather 
suddenly; upper branch of 3rd vein turned up suddenly, Ineet.ing 
2nd vein about it.s luiddle; both branches of 4th vein apparently 
united at tip of discal cell, upper branch either single or, if forked, 
the lower prong lllay consist also of the tips of both the lower 
branch of the 4th vein and npper branch of the 5th. If this 
reading of the veins be correct there is a sOlnewhat long posterior 
eross-veill. Anal cell open, axillary vein and squalnre absent. 

Range. Except dolwni from the A.ndamans and Slunatra, the only 
other known species «£stracea, 'Vestwood) is froln Australasia. 

120. Trichopsidea dohrni, Wct nd. 

1'1'iclw)Jsidea dohrni, 'Vandolleck, Ent. N ach. xxiii, p. 25], figs. 7,8 
(1897); Lichtwardt, Deuto Ent. Zeitso p. 648 (1009). 

o Ground-colour reddish brown, with not very reddish
yello\v hairs. Head rather broader than thorax, shinOing golden 
brown; eyes contiguous below vertex, upper facets nluch la.rger 
than lo\,·er ones; three yello\vish-bro\\,ll ocelli on promi lIent 
vertica.l tubercle, with blaC'k and reddish-brown hairs; epistome 
<Estrid-like, with thick reddish-brown pubescence; antennre 
a-jointed, 3rd joint rod-shaped, with undulating outline; at tip 
with some very short fine pellucid hairs; Inouth-opening indistinct. 
Thorax bro,,,·n, with fine velvet-like tomentllln, sho,ving several 
darker and lighter indistinct longitudinal stripes; in front and at 
sides with long thick reddish-yellow pubescence; scutellum pale 
brown, anterior margin darker: squamre absent; halteres greenish 
yello,,". l'Vings pale yellowish bl'ov~"n, "ith six clear-cut hyaline 
spots, which in certaiu ligllts sho\v a pearly lustre; 1st longi
tudinal vein present; anal vein absent. Abdomen yellow, with 
velvet tomentlun; 1st segment pale yellowish, 2nd ,,'ith a pale 

* Macqu8.rt"s figure shows the broad elongate-conical labrum; the longer, 
concave, round-tipped labium; and the long fllnnwutons organs, all as 
<lescribed by '\Yestwood, who aEsumed the latter to be "analogous to palpi " 
and stated that the mouth was rudimentary and concealed. Wandolleck also 
describes the mouth as rudimentaryo 
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band interrupted in middle and with two pale side-spots; these 
spots occur on each succeeding segment also, and are virsible, with 
the interrupted band, through absence of tomentum; venter pale 
yel1o\vish red, ,,,ith a darker marlt at sides of each segment. Letl' 
\vith coxre, trochanters, and femora of both anterior pairs yellowish 
red, \vith l11oderatel.v long cODcolorous pubescence; tibiro fawn
yello,v ,vith reddish-brown tips; hind femora long, thin basally, 
thence distinctly clubbed; the thin part fawn-coloured, the 
clubbed part reddish yellow; last tarsal joint and pulvilli reddish 
yello\v, the other joints fawn-colour \vith darker tips; claw! 
dark bro\vn. 

Length, 101DID ; wing, 11·41nm. 
Described by Wandolleck originally froD1 a type 0 from 

SUlnatra, and Lichtwardt subsequently recorded another 0 from 
Ross I., Andaluan Is., v. 1904 «('fol. G. T. Bin[llta1n). 

Type in Herr Dohrn's collection at Stettin; the second speci
men in the British l\1useuID. 

Genus ATRIADOPS, Wand. 

Atn·adops, 'Vandolleck, Ent. Nach. xxiii, p. 245 (1897). 
Cola:r, Wiedemann (nee Hubner, 1816), Analec. Ent. p. 18, pI. i,. 

fig. 8 (1824); id., Auss. ZweiH. ii, p. 260, pI. ix, fig. 11 (1830) ; 
l\lacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii. pt. 1, p. 34, pI. iii, fig. 2 (1840); 
Westwood, Cab. Orient. Entom. p.38, pI. xviii, fig. 5 (1847); 
Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pI. v, fig. 4 (1850). 

GENOTYPE, Golax javana, W d., or O. macula, W d. * 
Moderate-sized species with peculiar tomentose-like pubescence 

and dark-coloured and spotted ,vings. Epistonle ffistrid-like; eyes 
in 0 subcontiguous for a short space; ocelli absent; proboscis 
not obvious, if projecting from mouth-opening, hidden in the long 
hair of the face; antennre 3-jointed, much as in Hirrnoneura. 
Tborax subquadrate, rather broader than long; abdominal seg
ments some,vhat puckered-up just before the hind Inargins, forming 
a, blunt ridge; genitalia in 0 short, tip with a broader base, in ~ 
longer with sabre-shaped lalnellre. Hind femora slightly thicker; 
first and last tarsal joints each as long as remaining three together. 
Wings \vith auxiliary vein short, ending free at about opposite 
origin of 4th vein; 1st longit.udinal and greater portion of vein 
" diagonal" considerably thickened; 3rd vein forJted; 4th vein 
forked, anastomosed as usual for some distance \vith 3rd; lowel· 
prong of upper branch not always reaching ,ving-mnrgin; t anal 
cell open, axillary vein present; thoracic squamre well developed; 
two subluarginal and four posterior cells, 1st sometilues divided 

* Both originally des('ribed together on the same pnge. I cannot per
sonally decide and baye seen no species set up as genotype. 

t It does not do so .. in the one example of A. Javana that I have seen, but 
Wnndolleck figures it running to the wing-margin, wit.h aleo a short cross-vein 
1uelween it and the vein in front (Ent. Nach. xxiii, p. 246, fig. 1, 1897). 
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by 8 cross-vein, 3rd closed; discal cell somethnes narrowly 
open; * anal cell open. 

Range. The very few species l{nown come froln Chinn, Brazil, 
Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, and South and West Africa. 

121. Atriadops javana, Wied. 
Cola.t· }avalla, 'Viedemann, Analec. Ent. p. 18 (1824) ; id., Auss. 

Zwelfl. ii, p. 261 (1830). 
Atl'iadops Javana, 'Val1{er, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pI. v, fig. 4 (1850); 

'Vandolleck, Ent. N nch. xxiii, p. 246, fig. 1 (1897). 

o Hea,d with eyes contiguous for a short space; frons pale 
brownish grey, \vith ~reyish-\Vhite hairs; antennro pale brownish 
yellow. Thorax (?) blackish (d iscoloured, probably bro'wnish in life), 
sides with longer whitish-grey hairs. Abdomen brighter brown, 
each segment to,vards hind border drawn up slightly, forming a 
slight ridge; anterior half of each segment ,vith fiue golden-grey 
pubescence, \vhich towards sides becomes longer, thicker, and 
whiter, and laterally on the hind margin of each segment is some 
long black pubescence. lVings dark brown, the darker parts 
blackish, hind margin rather broadly greyish, except at extren1e 
wing-tip, at tips of lO"'er prong of upper branch of 4th vein, tips 
of both branches of 5th vein, two 01' three intel'mediate spots 
situated rather close together, and at tips of anal and axillary 
veins, at each of which is a small blackish-brown spot; sinlilar 
darh: spots occur on the distal side of the diagonal Yeins, ut the 
juncture of the veins, and larger ones at the forking of both 
4th and 5th veins; at. the distal end of the ~Ild basal cell is an 
ill-defined clearer space, and a sinlilar subtrianglllar one extending 
froln the 3rd vein just before it Ineets the 4th, which, inclining 
distally and diagonally, nearly reaches the costa. Thoracic 
sq uamre considerably developed, ,vith long greyish fringe. 

Length, 8 lllID. 

Re-described froln a single 0 in the Indian Museum from 
Trincomali, Ceylon, 10. ix. 1909 (Ool. Ye1'bu1'Y), presented b~r 
Herr Lichtwardt, the species having been originally described 
from Java. 

Genus CEYLONIA, Licht. 
Ce1Jlonia, Lichtwardt, Deut. Ent. Zeits. p. 646 (1909). 

GENOTYPE, Ceylonia rnagnijica, Licht.; by original designation. 

Body robust, linear. Proboscis hidden by the long hair of the 
face; palpi small, thin; t epistome pointed, as in Trichopsiclea, 

* In Wandolleck's figure of A.. 'maculcr, Wd. (l. c. p. 247, fig. 2), a Brazilian 
species, the discal cell is prolonged narrowly to the wing-margin, remaining 
open througb the failure of the lower branch of the 4th vein to meet the lowet· 
prong of the upper branch. The species seems abnormal, 8S the 2nd longi
tudinal vein is either absent or t.he 3rd vein must be uuforked. Also in the 
basal angle of the last posterior cell is u. very small quadrate addHiona.l cell. 

t I follow Lichtwardt in stating that. the face has long hair, but I have not 
noted tbis fnct in describing my 'Ilivea. In any case in my type of'that species 
the palpi are perfectly obvious. 
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Dicrotrypana, and S!Jm l1t ictus. Eyes in 0 contiguous for some 
distance, upper facets larger than lo\ver ones; vertex very small, 
three ocelli on small proluinent tubercle. Antennm short, of normal 
N emestrinid type; 1st joint cy lindricnl, 2nd half. as long as 1st, 
3rd globular, \vith apical bristle longer thnn the ,vhole antenna. 
\\;ings ,vith auxiliary and 1st longitudinal veins ver.v long, straight, 
close together, enuing at a little distance before wing-tip; 
2nd vein beginnin.g at half the ,ving's length, straight; 3rd begin
ning illl mediately afterv.rfl,rcls, projected diagonally dO"'n wards, 
anastoulosing as usual with 4th vein, forking shortly beyond; 
4th vein with upper branch forked, the l11-anches of 3rd and 
4th veins all parallel \vith 2nd vein and ,vith hind 111argin of 
,ving; nIl ending above \ving-tip, except the lowest, \vhich ends 
exactly there; lower branch joining upper OIle just before forking 
of latter; 5th vein rather peculiarly forked, so that the shape of 
the last posterior cell at base is that of a slightly curved cone; 
posterior cross-vein absent; anal cell open, axillary vein long. 
Two submarginal and five posterior cells, 4th closed. 

122. Ceylonia magnifica, Licht. (PI. II, fig. 23.) 

C(1Jlonia 'Inagllijica, Lichtwardt, Deut. Ent. Zeits. p. 646, 0 (1909) . 
. Atriadops nivea, Brunetti, B.ec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 477, 0 (1912). 

o Head blacldsh grey; palpi thin, snlall, of same colour; eyes 
brown, very large, contiguous for half the distance frolll the very 
slnall vertex (bearing three small ocelli) to base of antennre, the 
nrst t.wo joints of which are bro\vn (3rd joint missing); uuderside 
of head with SOlne grey hairs. Thorax thicldy clothed "'ith pale 
yellowish-grey hairs, which becolne white on the sides. Abdomen. 
thickly clothed \"ith pale yel1ou'ish-,vhite hnirs, ,vhich, seen in 
front, appear silvery ,vhite; venter dark grey, \vith grey hairs. 
Legs dark reddish bro\vn. Win!ls clear, llal'ro~71y dark bro\vn at 
base; also a narl'O\V, irregular but clearly-cut stripe across the 
middle froln th~ costa nearly to the hind border; a second ,vider 
similar band towards tip, ,vhich reaches the hind Inargin, spreading 
over both sides of the" diagonal" vein, and connected along the 
costa \vith a slnnll apic:il spot, and pl"oxilnttlly less distinctly ,vith 
the Inedian band, leaving a \vell-marked clear oblong spot between 
the 1st and 2nd )on~itudinal veins; a small bro,vn spot on wing
luargin at tip of 5th longitudinal vein and n larger one at tip 
of 6th. 

Length, 12 nlm. 
The species was described originally by Licht,vardt frOln a single 

o from Pundaluoya, Ceylon (Green), in the British Mllseum. 
At the time of describing my nivea I had overlooked this author's 
paper on Oriental NEMESTRINID .. "E, and the description given 
here is that of the type of my species froln a single 0 in mv 
collection from Halduululla, Ceylon (G1·een). .. 
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Family CYRTIDJE. 

Head very small, subglob111ar, almost \vholly consisting of the 
enormous eyes, which ure contiguous in both sexes; vertex \'ery 
small; frons generally very 81Dall. Proboscis varying floom very 
thin and elongate (us in some BOMDYLIIDJE) to very short or 
obsolete; palpi generally obsolete. Alltennm approximate at 
base, placed in BOlne genera well above, in others well below the 
Jniddle line of the head, 3-jointed, variable in shape, 1st joint 
sometimes minute. 

TltQ)oa.v greatly humped; prothorax sometimes (PHIJ..tOPOTINJE, 

non-Oriental) enOl'IIlOusly developed; pubescence moderately 
thick, sOlnetilnes furry; scutellunl large, without bristles; lneta
notuln generally concealed by it. 

Abdomen very broad and gibbous, often quite globular and 
pellucid, normal1y 5-seglnented; pubescence variable; genitalia 
inconspicuous. 

Legs simple, comparatively short, rarely with a short blunt SpUl· 
on middle tibim, or with one developed nnd one less developed spur 
on posterior tibire, or a circlet of very short spines on front tibire ; 
~ pulvilli; empodiulll as pad-like as outer pulvilli; claws long. 
The entire body is wholly devoid of spines or strong bristles. 

lV"illgs diverging and defiexed when at rest, longer in ~ than in 
0; venation very characteristie, but a general interpretation of 
its varied forlns \vould be out of place here, as only four genera 
are Oriental. Ambient vein at times quite absent, even above 
the ,ving-tip; auxiliary and 1st veins long, 2nd vein often absent; 
prmfurca beginn~ng about opposi~e the base of ~he discnl cell; 
anterior cross-velll near base of dlscal cell, sometimes very short 
or absent; ard longitudinal vein generally forkfld; posterior cross
vein present or absent, 4th vein \vith manifold ramifications; 5th 
vein generally forked; anal vein present, ~ometirnes weak and, ,vith 
the axillary vein, po~sibly ab~ent. 'rechnically two submarginal 
cells and froll1 three (sometImes apparently only two, owing- to 
the dividing vein being obsolete) to fin~ posterior cells. The 
venation in this family is, perhaps, not thoroughly understood 
yet.* Thoracic squalnre enormously de\reloped nnd vel'y prolni
nent, wrinkled, and generally pubescent, their size being one of 
the chief characters or the family. 

Life-ltisto1'Y. The metamorphoses of several species are kno,vnt, 
the larvre being parasitic in the egg-cocoons or the abdonlellA of 
spiders. The larva is aUlphineustic (though I(onig describes that 
of Oncocles as metapneustic), short, thIck, 12-segmented, with very 

* See Verl'all, Brit .. Flies, v, p. 4-17 et seq. 
t Astomella lilldellii, Erichs., B,'auer, Verh. zool.-hot. Ges. Wien, xix, p. 737, 

pI. xiii, figs, 1-6 (186~), and in De~lks . .Ak. 'V iss. Wien, xlvii, pI. v, figs. 89-92 
(1883). Gil codes pallipes, LHt~., Menge, Sch.·j ft .. Danzig, Nntur. Ges. i, p. 37 
(1866); OIlCOdeS fumatus, Erwhs., Draue», Vet'h. zool.-bot .. Ges. Wien, xix, 
p. 737 (186U). Hellops brrl1l11 eus, Hutton, l\:1askell, Trans. Proc. N. Zeal. 
lust. xx, p. lOG, pI. x (1888). 
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slnall head and small 111outh-parts; the posterior spiracles accom
panied by peculiar large plates. Pupa free, with a median longi
tudinal ro\v of spines on dorsultl of thorax. Lnndbeck ,,'rites 
of Olle species :-" The larva was lying in the abdomen of a Gteniza 
ariana \vith the terlninal spiracles in one of the lungs of the 
Oteniza. Before pupation the larva left the no\v dead Arachnid 
and transformed in the nest." Stein and I(onig state that the 
eggs of sOlne species are deposited on branches of trees, also that 
the young larvoo possess considerable leaping po\vel's. 

The globular shape of the CYRTIDJE \\,ith the very large 
squnmre and characteristic venation stalnp the Inembers of this 
fanlily \vith a facies peculiarly their o\,'n, ~xcept for a fe\\' short, 
hlllup-backed BOMBYI.lIIDJE, but froln these the three (not two) 
pul villi and the venation at once separate theln. 

This family is by sonle authors called the ACROCERID.JE, but the 
name is" absolutely contradictory to most or the genera " 
(\r errall). The terlll CYRT1D .. E was used as far back as 1841, the 
genus Cyl'tus antedates AC1·ocel'(t, and the falnily llalne is sup
ported by Verrall, Ost.en-Sacl{en, and others.* 

The range of t.he fatnily is \\'orld-wide, but only about two 
hundred species are known. 

'l'(tble o..f Subfarrtilies. 

Prothoracic plates enormously deyeloped, united 
dorsally, forming a lar~e shield between nleso-
llotum and nech:.. PHILOPOTINlE, p.158. 

Pl'othol'acic plates not conspicuously developed. 
rrhh-d antennal joint long and strap-shaped; 

110 trc\ce of style or apical bristle P ANOPINlE, p. 160. 
Third antennal joint genera.lly short; apical 

bristle or stiff haird ahvaY$ present CYRTINlE, p. 163. 

There are different vie\ys as to the location of some of the 
genera, as to their synonYlny and their lilnits. I follow Verrall 
III keeping Pte1'odontia, in CYRTINJE. 

Subfamily PHILOPOTINJE. 
rl'he principal character is the enorlnous developluent of the 

prothoracic plates. Ouly one species is Oriental. 

Genus PHILOFOTA, lViecl. 

Pkilopota, Wiedelnann, Ausser. Zweifl. ii, p. 17 (1830). 

GENOTYPE, .PhilolJota conic(t, Wied. (Brazil). 

Head llluch puffed out behind eyes; three ocelli t; eyes con-

* The family has been called by various other names by difft>ren t author~; 
INFLAT.E, fOt, instance, and O~CODID..E, Kertesz even retaining this latter name 
to the present day. 

-\' According to Wiedemann; the lower ocellus in my species is not discernible, 
but it is impossible to state definitely that it is not present. 
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tiguous, pubescent; frons slightly prominent 011 lower part; 
antennm elongate, porrect, approximate and bulbiform at base, 
situated imnlediately above base of proboscis, 3rd joint with apical 
bristle. Proboscis very long and thin, projected below t.he bod.\" 
to n considerable distance. 'l'lwrax \vith prothoracic lobes enor
mously developed, prolninent, their inner angles touching one 
another. Abdomen conical (conica, Wied., type) or rounded 
(viridamea). Legs of moderate length and size, of the norlual 
Cyrtid t.ype. lVings \vith anxilialoy and 1st longitudinal veins 
long, nearly parallel, prrefurca beginning just before middle of 
\ving; 2nd longitudinal vein long, ending III uch above ''''ing-tip; 
3rd vein simple, dying away a ]oIJg distance from border of \ving; 
anterior cross-vein present; 4th vein simple, nearly straight, 
almost attaining border; 5th vein simple, t\vice bent towards tip; 
unal vein long, reaching wing-border. * 

llange. South Europe, Asia }linor, India, Japan, Mexico, and 
South America. 

1'he abo\'e is an attempt at an anglnented description of the 
genus, as 'Viedemann's was so short.t When addit.ional species 
are known a further description luay be given. 

123. Philopota viridmnea, sp. nov. 

Head much extended behind the eyes, the surface shining reneous 
green, closely punctured, covered ,,·ith rather dense, lHoderately 
short, yellow pubescence; eyes touching floom ju~t below the 
small vertex bearing the ocelli,: and with Inoderately short, not 
oensp-, darl\ brown pubescence, facets of unifololn size; frons of 
nioderate si1.(:l, flush \vith eyes at apex, but rather prolninent on 
lower part, dark shining blackish brown, lnore or less yello\v on 
lower lnargin; alltennre elongate oval, dark shining brown, with 
long, yelJo\v, translucent st.yle; cheeks blackish grey; the large, 
smooth, oval, shining black base of the probo~cis beginning ju~t 
below the antennre; the rest of the proboscis bright yellow, barp, 
in length reaching under the body to t.ip of abdomen, the tip 
widely bifid. Tlwrax with the entire surface of dorsum and sides, 
nnd of scutelluln, shining reneous green, closely punctured, covered 
wit.h very short yellow pubescence. Prothorncic lobes vel'y lar~e 
and prominent, subt.riangular, their inner angles contiguous, the 
upper angles tipped \vith yellow. Abdonun reneous green, closely
punctured, with very short yellow pubescence, \vhich on the last 
two segments and towards sides of previous seglnent is changed 
to greyish; extreme side-margins of 1110st of the segments 

* Verrall suggests a. different reading of the Tcins, calling them in order, 
auxiliary, 1st and 3rd longitudinaIs, and 4th vein (forked, the anterior cross
vein being therefore absent). 

t "Antellnre porrect, approximate, small, inserted above base of proboscis, 
bulbi form, bristles apical. Proboscis eJongate, de flexed before thorax. Eyes 
contiguous, hairy. Three ocelli. Abdomen conical." 

t Only the two upper ones are obvious; there should be three. 
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narro",ly bro\\'nish yello\v; venter dull reneous, with short whitish 
pubescence; genitalia concealed, somewhat yello\"ish. Legs black
ish with short grey pubescence; felnora black, extreme base and 
nearly the apical half yello\v; rest of legs ,,·hol1y yellow; nil legs 
with very short inconspicuous pale pubescence; the three yellow 
pul villi and the black cIa \VS distinct. lVings yello\vish grey t 
con6id~rably iridescellt and rippled; veins in anterior part of 
"'ing black and distinct, the relnainder ye]]o"'ish and less distinct. 
Thoracic squanue enormOtiS, grey, \vith short greyish pubescence 
on disc and edge, sufficiently transparent for the brownish-yello\v 
halteres concealed belo,," theln to be seen. 

Described from a, perfect unique from Dungagali, 8000 ft., 
Hazara District, 21-22. v. 1915 (T. B. Fletcher). 

Type sent to British Museulll. 

Subfamily PANOPIN..tE. 

Little can be added to the characters given in the table. The 
basal and dis-cal cells are generally ,vell defined. 

Genus PIALEA, Ericlls. 

Pia lea, Erichson, Entomographica, i, H. 160 (1840). 

GENOTYPE, Pialea lOlnata, EL~ichs.; by original designation. 
Body of the normal Cyrtid type. Head very small, mostly 

occupied by the densely pubescent, contiguous eyes; occiput 
fluttened, three ocelli; proboscis very short, no obvious palpi. 
Antennre deflected, placed on the underside of a distinct tubercle 
in the middle of face bet\veen the eyes; ] st and 2nd joints short, 
bristly, 3rd very large, elongnte, leaf-sbap~d with obtuse tip, much 
longer than tu·o basal joints together. Thoracic squamm enor
Inously developed. ...~bdolnen thick, oblong, conical, longer than 
thorax, densel.Y pubescent., 6-s~gmented. Legs of normal C.vrtid 
type, tibire ending in a slnall bh~nt tooth-like projection on inner 
side. Wings of n10derate size, slightly elongate; costa ending at 
tip of lO~Ter branch of 3.·d vein, ilDlnediately before wing-tip; 
nuxiliary vein ends nt froln two-thirds ~r \ving.( auril)ila) to nearly 
end of wing (luteseens); 1st longitudInal yeln very long; 2nd 
begins at one-fourth of the ,,~ing, straight or gently curved to\vards 
tip, ending just beyond 1st; ilrd begins ,rel'Y near origin of 2nd, 
,videly forl{ed towards tip, nearly straight, \\'ith lo\ver branch 
ending below \ving-tip (lutescens), or bent uln\'urds, both branches 
ending before "ling-tip (aur'ipila); anterior cross-vein very near 
origin of 3rd Yein, at basal end of the elongate dis cal cell; 4th 
vein with apparently both branches forked, upper prong of upper 
branch closing the 1st posterior cell and gi ving the appearance of 
anot.her discal cell in front of and paral1el \vith the true one. In 
lutescens upper prong of lo\ver branch throwing off a veinlet 
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closing dianal cell (or it may be regarded as a discal cross-vein); 
in cturipila, if such veinlet is a discal cross-vein, the 4th vein's 
lo\ver branch is not forked, joining upper branch of 5th a little 
before nlargin of ,,-jng. Posterior cross-vein short; 5th vein 
forked, lower branch closing anal cell; axillary vein present (at 
least in auripila). Three submarginal cells; three or four posterior 
cells (first and last closed).:I: 

Range. The only other kno\vn species (P. lomata) is from 
.Brazil. 

Life-histo'I"Y unknown. 

124. Pialea auripila, Brun. (PI. II, figs. 24, 25.) 
Pialea aU1"ipila, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 472 (1912). 

o Head about half the full height of t.he thorax; eyes closely 
touching from the extremely small vertex to the base of the 
antennre, rather densely covered with long brownish-yello"r hair; 
vertical triangle with three ocelli, slightly elevated; occiput nlllch 
flattened, w'ith bro\vnish-yello\v hairs; proboscis very short, sub
conical, blackish, with some yellow hairs at tip; palpi not obvious ~ 
frontal triangle black, very small, projecting over basal joints. of 
antennre, ,vhich are short, a little broader at tip, blackish, with 
black bristles; the third joint of t.he shape of an elongated leaf, 
flattened, with obtuse tips, three times as long as the two basal 
joints together, yellowish, with dark brown lower margins. 
1'lw)·ax high, robust, nearly quadrate; ground-colour dark shining 
brown, closely covered with rather long thick bright golden-yello\v 
hair. Scutellulu and metanotum concolorous ill ground-colour and 
hair with the dorsum; sides of thorax dull yellowish, with long 
thick golden-yellow hair; a little brownish hair is intermixed hel~e 
and there with the yellow hair o£ the thorax. Abd01nen robust, 
thickened, longer than thorax, oblongo-conical, tip pointed. 
Bro,vnish yello\v; 1st segnlent very short; the dorsum of each 
seglnent lnainly occupied by a large semi-circular dark brown 
spot at base, and extending in the nliddle of the segment to the 
hind Inargin, leavin~ the sides of the segnlents mainly yello,v; 
5th and 6th segments all black, the latter very small. Venter 
blackish brown, practically bat'e, emargination of segments 
narrowly yello\v. 'l'he whol~ upper side of the abdomen with 
bright golden-yel1o\v hair, \vhich is bro\vnish to\vards the tip. 
Legs with coxre half as long as £en10ra, yello,vish, ,vith pale yello\v 
hairs. Tibire (which are a little longer than the femora) and tarsi 
black, with blacldsh-brown hairs; ullderside of tibire brownish 
yellow, and emarginations of the tarsal joints below narrowly 
yellowish; tibim a little broadened at tips, ,vhere they end in a 
small blunt tooth-like projection on the out~r side. Tarsi a little 
longer than tibire, base of metatarsus (which is equal in length to 

* My l"eading of the venation in my description of P. a'ltripila was slightly 
faulty, the present interpretation being more probably correct. 

M 
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the rest of the tarsus) pale yellow. Wings barely as long as 
abdoDlen, rather broad, tip rounded, pale grey; costal vein very 
distinct, ending at tip of lower branch of 3rd vein, immediately 
before the extreme tip of the \\"ing; auxiliary (subcostal) and 1st 
longitudinal veins thick, the former ending at about two-thirds 
of the \ving, the latter a little beyond it, both nearly straight, 
distinctly separate (though approximate) froln just beyond the 
humeral cross-vein; the 2nd and 3rd 10ngitudinals \vith the 
anterior cross-vein have the appearance of springing from & 

common steIn (or else the 3rd longitudinal and the anterior cross
vein spring siIl1ultaneously from the 2nd vein at a little beyond its 
base); 2nd vein nearly straight, but curved upward at its tip, to 
the costa; 3rd vein nearly straight, and in a straight line with 
the prrefurca, forking widely to\vards its tip, and becoming 
suddenly much thinner, both branches ending in the costa 
distinctly before the "'ing-tip; anterior cross-vein short, near 
base of discal cell; 4th longitudinal vein forking just before 
anterior cross-vein; upper branch nearly straight for more than 
half its length, thence \vith a slight curve, for]{ed, the upper 

Fig.lO.--Pialea aU1·ipila. Brun., 
antenna. 

Fig. 11.-Pialea altripila, D.'un., 
wing. 

prong erect, closing 1st posterior cell, lo\ver prong running to 
\ving-mnrgin; lower branch of 4th vein also comparatively 
straight, forked so widely t.o\vards its tip that the prongs are 
nearly in the same straight line with one another, upper one 
closing discal cell, lo\ver one joining upper branch of 5th vein 
towards its tip, closing 3rd posterior cell. Posterior cross-vein 
very short., placed at about middle of discal cell; 5th vein 
thickened, forked near its junction \vith posterior cross-vein; 
lower branch closing anal cell. ~First basal cell rather large and 
broad, bounded distally by the nnterior cross-vein; 2nd basal 
cell much longer and narrower, bounded distally by the posterior 
cross-vein; diseal cell elongate, about 3t times as long as its 
greatest breadth. 1.'he 1st sublnargillal cell nearly as long as the 
Inarginal and narro\\"ed at wing-margin; 2nd Stl bmarginal cell 
small, subtriangular. The 1st posterior cell elnbraces the wing
tip, but the upper prong of the upper branch of the 4th vein 
divides the cell at two-thirds of its length; 2nd posterior cell 
large, of irregular shape; 3rd closed, much "'ider distally; 4th 
subtriangular, foroled by the branches of the 5th vein; anal vein 
slightly curved; axillary vein sbort, axillary cell lurge. Alulm 
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very slnall; squamm pale yellowish, the upper ones small, the 
lo\\·er ones very large and pubescent. Halteres yellowish. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from a single perfect 0 in the Indian Museum from 

Kurseong, 6000 ft., 26. viii. 1909 (D'AlJre'lt). 
This species is undoubtedly a Pialea, thongh it offers a slight 

variation from the venation of the type species,* and the shupe 
of the abdolnen is different. In my relnark after Dly original 
description of au:ripila about West\vood's figure of the antenllm, 
I overlooked his stat~ment in his description of the tube-I·clt., on 
t,he face and the fact that the antenllre are placed on the under
side of it. This fnet further convinces me that my species is 
correctly placed in Piltlea. 

Subfamily CYRTINlE. 

Prothorax not forming a dorsal shield in front of mesonotum. 
Third antennal joint norlnally short, \vith apical arista or hair
like rays. 

Three genera are Oriental, and are easily distinguished as 
follows :-
An additional cell in ,ving- above the discal and 

about as long 
No such cell. 

Costa with an angular projection at tip of 1st 
long-itudinal vl,in; antennal tip ,vith three 
stiff hairs, or a style bearing three such halrs. 

Oosta. without such projection; antennre ending 
in a long o,l'ista 

Genus LABIA, lVied. t 

LASIA, \V d., 1). 163. 

r p. 165. 
PTERODONTIA, Grny, 

[p.168. 
ONCODES, Latl'., 

Lasia, 'Viedemann, Analec. Entom. p. 11 (1824); id., Ausser. Zweifl. 
i, p. 3:!9 (l8:3~) . 

.illesupkysa, ::\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. i, pt. 2, p. 166 (1838). 
T7erte.ristemma, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (3) iv, p. 65 (1856). 
Vertici:stem'ma, Bigot, op. cit. vii, p. 200 (1859). 

GENOTYPE, Lasia splendens, Wied. (Brazil). 

Body of the usual Cyrtid type. Head with eyes bare, con
tiguous in both sexes, facets very small, of uniform size; no 
ocelli; proboscis from a little shorter to a litHe longer thu,n the 
body, narrow, cylindrical; palpi apparently absent or obsolete. 
Antennre 3-jointed, porrect, approximate at base, diverging; 1st 
joint cylindrical, short; 2nd bt'oader than 1st, wider towal·ds the 

* P. lO11lata, Erichs. (as P. l'lttesce1~S, Westw., sp. nov.) 'l'rans. Eut. Soc-. 
Lond. (1876) pI. vi. This is the only other known species, and is from Blo"zil. 

t Kertesz in his catalogue ranks Lasia as synonymous with Panops, I.Jam. 
(Ann. Mus. d'Hist. Na.t. iii, p. 263, 1804). Nearly all the epecips have been 
desoribed under Lasia, and, as Verrall accepts it without comm~nt, I foUo,," 
him. It is a moot point if Lasift should belong to the PANOPINM or CYRTIN.&. 

M2 
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bluntly truncate tip; 3 .. d elongate lance-shaped, bare, shining, 
produ('ed into a long sty Ie, which is longer than the entire 
antenna. Thorax and llbdonle1~ densely pubescent. Legs of 
moderate length, simple. Wings ,,·ith auxilinry vein ending 
ahout middle of costa; 1st longitudinal ending to\varus wing-tip, 
Ilea )-ly straight; 2nd starting" soon after humeral cross-vein, 
nearly paranel ,\'it.h 1st, both slightly upturned at tips; 31'd 
beginning' imnledintely beyond base of 2ud, descending in a 
stl'1tight line diagonal1y across the ,,,ing, forking abruptly bpyond 
it.s mid dIp, the t\VO branches curving up,,-ards, practically parallel, 
ending above '''ing-tip; 2nd subillarginal cell truncate at base; 
antel-ior ('ross-vein just beyond origin of 3rd vein, very near base 
of discaJ cell, short; upper branch of 4th longitudinal vein 
forked at tip of disc-a} cell, at ,,,hich point a short trnnsverse vein 
connects with the forldng of the 3rd vein; 10,,-er branch of 4th 
vein simple, suddenly recurrent to\vards tip, ending jointly \,,"ith 
upper branch of 5th vein nt about nliddle of hind border of wing; 
di~cal cross-vein long, closing diseal cell; 5th vein forked at half 
its length; upper branch nleeting 4th vein at nliddle of disral 
cell; lower branch closing annl cell well before margin; posterior 
cross-vein absent, aXlllary vein foreshortened. Two submaJoginal 
cells; fiVH posterior cells, 1st divided by a transv~rse vein,* 4th 
clospd. Squauloo very large. 

llrrnge. Europe, India, Australia, North and South America. 
Life-histol",lI apparently unl\nO\~'Il. 
The present description is built up mainly on L. aU1·aia, as the 

gellus does not appear to have been diagnosed since W iedelnann 
founded it. Some of the characters herein given nlay require 
lnodification, as no other species is a\ ailable for comparison. 

125. Lasia aurata, sp. noy. 

Head \vith vertical triangle blac]{, roughened, elevated, \vit h 
long chrolne-y ell 0''', rather drooping. bristly hairs; eJes black, 
facets vpry smaJl, of uniforl~l sizeo, wi1 h no trace of any transverse 
channels ncross the discs; fl-ontal triangle elp,vated, black, shining-, 
bare. .A.ntennal 1st and 2nd joints bright yellow, short; 2nd 

*' In his notes on the genus Lasia (Brit. Flies, v, p. 450) Verrall distinctly 
states that the extrn cell h is a second port ion of the upper basal ('ell and lIot a 
ba~al- part, of t.he 1st posterior cen," and he compares the vennt.ion with tl~at 
cf the NE~IESTRINIDJE, bllt I venture to think that the anterior cross-vein (also 
recognised by Verrall as such) cannot be placed iu, the bHsnl cell, but must, 
when present, invariably divide the 1st basal from the 1st poste)"jor cell, It 
seems to. me that the short cross-v~in connecting the 3rd and 4th veins in 
JASia and one or two other genera in this family (Euloncll1IS, Pte1"{YpeX'lIS, 
etc,), represents the point at which in the NEMESTRINID.E the 3rd and 4th veins 
anastomose, which in that familv occurs in contt'lct with the discal cell and 
not distinctly beyond it as in" CVRTIDJE. Even if in NE!(ESTRINID~ this 
usually puncti form contact is replaced by a short cro~8-vein, it should be 
regarded as identical with the same extra cross-vein in CmTID..£ and 
not as the anterior cross-vein, which would, therefore, be wholly absent in 
NBIlESTRINID,E. 
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subl'ylindrical, narrower at base, tip almost rounded; 3t'd shIning 
chestnut-brown, base yellowish, lance-shaped, the tip dra.wn out 
into a long concolorou5 style, which is about as long as the whole 
antenna; 2nd joint with y~llo\v hail's. :b'ace, except imnlediately 
below alltellnre, d~6ply sunken bet\veen the eyes, shinillg blal"k, 
bare, narrower on upper part; occiput grey, covered along the 
Innl'gin apparently \vith long bristly bt'jght )'.ello\v scnle-like 
pubescence. * '1'lwl'ax moderately shining black on disc, wi th 
upparently a slight mneous tinge, the dark colour extendIng 
forward in a. broad band to anterior Inargin;. rest of dOI'SUlll 
bt'ight yellow, including shoulders, humeri, and Inesopleurm; 
ground-colout, of scutellulll brownish yelJow, that of remainder 
of the pleurm grey or yellowish gl'ey; ,vhole thoracie dorsum, 
scutellum, and pleurre covered with dense long bright yellow 
bristly scale-like pubescence, \vhich becolnes a little paler over 
shoulders and lower part of sides of thorax, nnd lllore orange over 
scutellum and on hinder part of thoracic dorsuln. .Abdomen 
yellowish brown, lighter on 1st segment and deeper on :11'd and 
4th; all segments with flo \vell-defined Itnnon-yellow bind border 
of Iuoderate width, broadest and least well-defined 0n 1 st and 5t.h 
segments, on which latter it occupies Inore than half the surface. 
\Vhole dorsal surface covered w'ith Inoderately short light browll 
pubescence~ and towards tip ~Olne Inict'oscopic pale yellow depressed 
hairs. Venter luainly yellowish, ,vith a blackish median band on 
hinder part and some" ti'allsverse blnck marks 011 3rd and 4th and 
follo\ving segments; genitalia inconspicuous, hidden. Legs \\ holly 
lemon-yello\v \vith short soft cont'olol'ous pubescence. Wings 
practically clear to base, distinctly ribbed; veins browD; thoracic 
~qUfl.lnre pale yellow, with long brjght yellow fringe. 

Descl'ibed from a single specimen in the British Museum, 
labelled sim ply" Ind." 

Genus PTERODONTIA, GJoay. 

Pterodonlia, Gray in Griffith's Anim. JGngd. xv, p. 779 (1832). 
j.Jleredontia, )IacquRl't, Hist. Nat. Dipt. ii, p.514 (1835). 

GrJNOTYPE, Pterodontia jlavipes, Gray; by original designation. 

Body of the normal Cyl'tid type, pubescent. Head extremely 
sman, nearly wholly occupied by the e~'es, ,vhich are v~ry large, 
contiguous in both sexes, densely pubescent; three ocelli; mouth
opening nlore Ot' less concealed; pt'ohoscis short. Antellnre 
situated at bOttOlll of h~ad, 3-jointed; 1st cylindrical, 2nd short, 
3rd conical, \vith (according to Macquart) a lon~ bare st.yle, hut 
in P. dorsalis with three very Jong fine sti1i" hail's.t l'horacic 
lobes developed; thoracic sq uatll~ enormously so. .Abdom.en 

* The head is so closely affixed to the thoi'ax that it is difficult to state 
whether the adjacent puboscence belongs to the thorax or the occiput .. 

t These might easily cling together, giving the appearance of a long bare 
style. 
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short, rounded, very thick, 6-segmented. Legs of normal Cyrtid 
t\' pe; tibim ending ill a \"ell-developed blunt spine on front side, 
wi t has ,naIler less developed one on in ner side. Three pul villi 
gl-eatly developed; cla,vs long and strong. Wings with a very 
con~piclloUS nnglliar projection in the costa at tip of 1st longi
t.udinnl vei n, at about t.hree-fourths the length of the wing, the 
costa being considerably thickened at the spot; auxiliary vein 
ending in l·Ostn. at about nliddle of \ving; 2nd vein beginuing just 
before middle of wing, curving up\vards towards its tip und 
ending only just beyond tip of 1st vein; 3r<1 vein beginning soon 
after ol·igin of 2nd, silnple, forlning a decided upward curve and 
ending Inllch before the ,,'ing-tip, at \vhich spot t.he costa ends; 
anterior cross-vein absent; forldng of 4th vein enclosing a discal 
cell, closed distally by the discol cross-vein; posterior cross-vein 
ab~ent; 5th vein forked, the upper branch forming lower side of 
di~cal cell; nnal cell closed; axillary vein absent. One sub
marginal and two posterior cells, the 1st exceedingly large, 
embracing wing-tip. 

Ra,nge. Europe, N. and Cent. America, Brazil, Somuliland, 
Austra1a..:ia. 

L~(e-lzi8tO,.·y unl{oown. 
Macquart gives a figure of a ,\:ing and head of Plel·ocioutia* in 

his l-list. Nat. Dipt. (pI. xxi, figs. 5 band 5 (t, respectively), but 
while the \ving is of this genus, though very incorrectly drawn, 
the head is thttt of an acalyptrate Muscid, and he acknowleges 
t.his error Iatel· (Dipt. ExoL ii, p. 1), ,vhere he gives (pI. i, fig. 2) 
a correct wing, and states thnt the acalyptrate previously figured 
is '1~ri[JonosorHa l)crilaml)ijolo'lni.s. 

126. Pterodontia kashmirensis, Licll,t. 

Pte1"odontia kaslnni1"ensi.~, Lichtwardt, Dent. Ent. Zeits. p. 124 
(1909). 

The t\VO species described here are evidently very closel,v 
allied, if not -identical. Their only distinctions appear to be as 
follows :-

Sides of thorax clay-yello,v, with a round blac}c 
~pot; coxre all pale 0 • 0 • • •• kaslt'lnirensis, Licht. 

Sides of thorax black, except n18sopleura, which 
is bl'ownish yello\v ,vitll a square black 
spot; coxre blacldsh .. dorsolineata, Brun. 

o "Distinct by the globular body, the IO\lr-placed head, and 
the fenlarkably shaped wing: a conspicuous c]ay-yello\v species 
with blaek Inal'kings. .Froln the head hind ward rllns a narrow 
black I;t,oipe up to about one-third of the tholoax, where it widens 
into an dval spot which reaches to the scutelhuD; sides of thorax 
cla.v.-),ellow, with a distinct round black spot direct.ly in front of 
the willg-base; scutellum bearing an elongate transverse middle 

* P. macq'lta1'ti, West\v. (flavipes, Macq., llee Gray). 
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spot, leaving a pale tnnrgin all round of uniform \\'idth; underside 
of thorax shining black. Abdo1nen \vith 1st segment wholly black; 
2nd broadly black in the middle, se that about one-fourth of the 
segment on each side remains pale; 3rd and 4th segments each 
with a blackish triangular nlark, ,vith rounded angles and with the 
apex directed backwards, both segments bearing also a black 
rounded spot towards the anterior angles; 5th segment wholly 
black, except for a narro\v yellow hind border with a tooth-lih:e 
extension in the middle; 6th segment similar, \vith rather stout 
genita.l organs. The yellow nntennre, which are placed so low 
that they touch the front coxoo, consist, so far as can be seen, of 
a cylindrical joint and n globular one, ha1f as large as the 1st; on 
the latter is u yellow bristle, \vhich at a luagnification of '"27 (Z~iss) 
is seen to be composed of two hairs separated at the base. The 
distinct ocelli al'e placed on the occipital margin almost directly 
over the antenure; eyes very hairy. Whole body \l ith short 
pale pubescence, "rith which some darker hairs are interlnixed 
only on the blackish markings and on the middle coxoo. Legs 
wholly pale i\'ol'y-yello\\~, \vith large yeJ]o\v enlpodia, the claws 
wide apart, black on the apical half. JVings hyaline, with yello\v 
veins, the costal projection rather pointed. 

"The species is distinct from Pt. 1.uaxelii, KIug, with the type 
of which in the Berlin Museum I have compared it, and from 

jlavipes, Macq., by the entiloely pale coxoo and femora." (Liclttwardt.) 
Length, 8 mIn.; wings, 8 111m. 
}(ulu, Kashlnir, 5000 ft. 
Type (presuluably) in Lichtwardt's collection. 

127. Pterodontia dorsolineata, BJ'u,n. (PI. II, figs. 26, 27.) 

Pterodontilt dorsolineata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\ius. vii, p. 475, 
pI. xxxvii, figs. 8,9, 10 (J912). 

~ Head \vith eyes vel'y large, black, closely contignous, rather 
thickly pubescent; occiput model'ately pufft'd out, dark grey; 
vertex slnall, three dull red ocelli. Antennre yellowish, the three 
joints nearly equal in length, but the 3rd ra.ther the longest, with 
three very long straight bristly hairs at fip. Proboscis distinct, 
but short, cylindrical, pale yello\v. 'l'ho'rax brownish yello\v, the 
dorsum Inainly occupied by a large black shining spot, whi('h is 
contiuued forward as a stripe as far as the anterior margin; sides 
of thorax black, except the luesopleura, \vhich is brownish yellow, 
with a square black spot in the middle. The whole thorax 
covered \vit.h brown or yellowish hair, concolorous with the colour 
of the sUI'face. Scutellum bro\vnish yellow, pubescent, with a 
large basal, nearly circular, black spot. Abdomen brownish yellow; 
1st segment all black; 2nd all black, except towards the sides; 
3rd, 4th, and 5th with a black spot 011 each segment, widest in 
front, extending from fore to hind margin, except on the 5th 
segment, where the spot fails to reach the latter; these spots 
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form, "'ith thA black colour of the 2nd segment, a conspicuous, 
clear-cut, dorsal band of il-regular width; 6th ~egment wholly 
black; on each of the 2nd, =:ird, 4th, and 5th segments is It 

subq uadrate black spot placed contiguous to the anterior and 
lateral margins. Venter Jellowish, the segments faintly emar
ginate with bro,vn, unnlarked. The ,vhole abdonlen bears bro\vn 
or yellow pubescence, concolorous \vith the colour of the surface. 
Legs ,,,,holly yellowish, except. the blackish coxoo. The middle 
felnora and tibim are distinctly longer than the fore pair, and the 
hind pair are proportionately longer t.han the nliddle pair. 'farsi 
long; the anterior ones about equal in length, but the hind pair 
are distinctly longer, proportionately. The tibim end in a well
developed (alnlost Bibio-like) blunt spine on the front side, with 
a slllaller one (easily seen on the hind legs only) on the iuner side. 
The pulvilli, three in number, elongate, very gt'eatly developed; 

. 

Fig. 12.-Pterodolltia dm'solineata, Brun., wing. 

the cla\vs very long and strong, curved. Wings colourless, veins 
yellow, venation norlnal; upper squauloo quite slnall, nearly 
circular, lo\ver pair very large, ",ith a short yellow fringe, both 
practically caolourless; halteres black. 

Length, '; lllnl. 

Described from a single specimen in the Indian l\luseum fron} 
l\1aymyo, 3800 ft., near l\iandalay , Upper Burlna, v.1910 (H. L. 
And1'ewes ). 

This species Jllust be very near and possibly identical ,,,itb 
lcasll1ni1'ensis, Licht. 

Genus ONCODES, Latr. 

Oncodes, Latreille, Precis Caract. Gen. Ins. p. 154 (1796). 
Henops, Meigen, Illig. Alag. ii, p. 226 (1803). 

GENOTIPE, J.1fusca gibbosa, L.; by original designation. 

Head nearly all eyes, ,vhich are larger in G than ~, bare; 
vertex very small; t\VO ocelli; frons slightly produced; proboscis 
and palpi apparently absent, the aperture closed by a membrane. 
Autennoo placed at extreme lower part of head, 2-jointed; Lat 
joint short, thick, cylindrical; 2nd oval, ending in a long thin 
srista-like style, dilated at base, and \vith a hair-like bristle at 
tip. Thora.v spherical; humeral, prealar, and postalar calli large, 
but not very conspicuous; pubescence moderately dense; Rcutel
lum large, with very deep rounded margin, leaving only a small 
disc; metanotum rather small. Thoracic sq uamre enornlOUS, ,vith 
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dense pubescence; alar squamm with soft down; halteres ~hort. 
Abdo,nen dorsally arched, lower side more or less fiat, 5-segll1ented ; 
short ovate in 0, short and round in ~; pubescence moderate; 
genitalia concealed. Legs rather short and stout, simple, no 
spurs, tarsi with 1st and 5th joints longer than the others; 
pulvilli and claws distinct. Wings in 0 short, in ~ larger and 
longer, venation imperfect, the veins failing to reach the margin; 
2nd longitudinal vein absent, !3rd nearly straight, unforked, 
projected in a direction 111uch belo\v "ring-tip; anterior cross
vein appnrently pI'esent, though weak; 4th vein forked, lower 
branch again fot'ked; 5th yein forked \videly, the upper branch 
sharply angled, nt \vhich poiut it seems anastomosed with the 
lowest branch of the 4th vein, so it i8 difficult to say if the 
posterior cross-vein is present or not; * anal and axillary veins 
pres~nt, \venk. Two basal cells, fairly distiJlct; no discal cell; 
posterior cells merged in t.he open hind part of wing; anal cell 
open owing to the foreshortened anal vein. 

Range. Europe, N. America, N. Africa, Asia, Australasia. 
Life-history of two or l110re European species more or less 

kno\vn.t 

Table of Species. 

l. Abdomen without bands 0 

Abdoll1en with pale tra.nsverse bands 
2. Conspicuous pale spots on abdomen 

Without abdominal spots 0 0 •••• 

3. Posterior corners of thorax and hind margin 
of scutellunl distinctly pale 

These parts not pale 0 • 0 • • • 0 • 

4. Thorax unmarked; wings bl'ownish yellow; 
basal half of tibioo tawny; length {) nlm. 0 

Thorll.x with two tawny tltripes; wings clear; 
legs blacl{, except coxoo below and l{nees; 
length 3 111n1. 

128. Oncodes costalis, ll7'alk. 

.fUSCllS, Brun., p. 171. 
) - l~O :... Lp· , . 
octomaC1(,latlls, Brun., 
:3. 

[po 171. 
,oltjomarginatus, Spa n., 
4. 

[sp. 11., p. 17l. 
anqustimar!Jinatus, 

cosialis, 'V alk., p. 169. 

Heno]Js costalis, 'Valker, Ins. Saundo, Dipt. pt. 3, p. 203 (1852). 

"Head black; feelers tawny; chest and breast pitchy, clothed 
with pale tawny hairs; chest adorned \vith a tawny border and 
two tawny stripes; abdomen pitchy; hind borders oftbe seglnents 
whitish; legs pitchy; hips beneath, knees, and fore feet tawny; 
wings colourless, wing-ribs and veins dark tawny; veins partly 
pitchy along the fore border; sra]es pale grey, with tawny borders. 
Length of the body"I! lines, of the \vings, 3 lines. East Indies." 
(Walkel·.) 

A specimen is in the British J\luseum, labelled shnply" Ind.':' 
and I am informed that it probably came from India proper. 

* V cr.·all soys it is absent. 
-t See p. 157. 
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129. Oncodes octomaculatus, Brun. (PI. II, figs. 28, 29.) 

Oncodes octomaculatus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 476 (1912). 

o. Heacl \vith eyes very dark reddish bro\\fD, bare; vertex and 
back of head blackish; t\VO ocelli present. Antennre normal 
(apparently, as they are not properly visible), ternlinated by a lo~g 
arista, which is slightly thickened at the base, und is thinnest In 
the middle, the tip provided with two minute stiff hairs. Thorax 
brownish ye110,,7, \vith three dorsal clear-cut black stripes of 
moderate and equal \vidth, the median one attaining the anterior 
ulargin, the outer ones considerably foreshortened; hinder part or 
dorsum aU blackish, the colour extending to the scutellum; the 
metanotum brownish yello\v; a short black streak (which in one 
specimen forms nearly a complete circle) on each side in front, 
below each shouldp,r, sometilnes joined to the tips of the outer 
dorsal stripe; a sl11a11 blackish n1ark at batSe of \ving, and the 
underside of the thorax mainly blackish. Thorax \yith a little 
light yellow pubescence gelleraHy distributed both on dorsuill and 
sides. Abdomen nHlinly blackish, \vit.h light yello\vish pubescence; 

.b-'ig. 13.-01lcodes octomacltlatus, Brun., wing. 

hind lnargins of segments narrowly pale yellowish white, the 
colour widest 011 5th segillent; 2nd seglllent \vith two large oval 
greyish-\vhite sp~ts nearly filling the dorsulll, but quite clea.r of 
the borders in all directions; 3rd and 4th segments each ,vith a. 
pair of moderate-sized bro\vnish-yello\v spots, one on each side of 
the middle; 5th se.gment \vith an elongated similarly coloured 
spot, clear of the borders in all directions, and nearly filling the 
seglnent; 6th segment luuch smallel", pract.ically a. replica of 
the 5th; lateral Inal'gins of each segment occupied by a shilling 
black elongate spot, which does not overlap the pale hind Inargin. 
Venter pale yellowish; sOllletimes (in one example) a black spot 
to\\'ards the lateral nlargins as on dorsal surface. Legs browni8h 
yellow; hind pair with coxre mor"e or less at base, felnora at base 
and a broad subapical band, and tibire and tarsi ahnost \vholly, 
brown or blackish. tVings yellowish grey; venation normal; 
squamre dirty gr'ey, shortly and closely pubescent, and of the 
normal enormous size. 

Length, 4 llun. 
Desert bed fronl t"ro 0 0 in the Indian Museum, from Igat

puri, Western Ghats, Bombay Presidency, 20. xi. 1909 (Ann(tn
dale); Nasik, BOlnbay Pres., iii. 1911. 
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130. Oneodes fuseus, Bl"u,n. 

Oncode8 fiesctls, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1 us. vii, p. 477 (1912). 

? ~ Head ,,,holly blnckit,h; eyes closely contiguous; vertex a 
little prominent; t,,,o ocelli; some black hairs on the rather 
puffed-out occiput. Arista pale yellowish, nearly transparent, 
shaped as in O. octom,(lCttlatlls, Brun. Thorax ,vholly dark shining 
bro\\'n, ,vith greyish-brown pubescence. Abdomen, dark nut
bt·owu, with greyish-bro,vn pubescellce; the sides and venter a 
little darker; hind nlargins or segments ,vith a trace of a narro'" 
black border. Legs uniformly brownish yellow; coxre darker 
brO\Vll. lVin[IS colourless, the stronger veins bro,vuish yellow. 

Lengtll, 3 mill. 

Described from a single specimen in the Indinn l\1.useum fronl 
Sahel wa, Hahraich District, United Provinces, India, 2. iii. 1909. 

~Froln the relatively smaller size of the head and the Inore 
puffed-out. occiput I infer that the present specilnen is a ~ 

In the Pusa collection is au Oncocles representing a new species 
allied to fuscus froul Bengal, but the abdomen is missing. 

131. Oncodes angustimarginatus, sp. nov. 

Head \vith frons and antennre brownish yellow; eyes and vertex 
black; occiput blackish, with a row of bristly black hairs towards 
the margin. Tlw1"ax nloderately shining black, covered with 
nloderately short, rather dense, brownish-yellow pubescence; 
scutellum siluilar. Abdomen 1110derately shining black, with 
lllinute black pubescence; hind Inargins of all segments clearly 
defined, narrowly cream-yellowish; venter mainly yellow, basal 
part black. Legs shining black, luinutely pubescent; basal half of 
all tibiro brownish yellow, the colour rather more extended on inner 
side; tarsi dark brownish black, l110re than the basal half of meta
tarsi brownish yellow, cla'ws blat·k. Wings distinctly brownish 
yellow, "eins "ery dark brown; thoracic squulnre shining black, 
with minute yello,v pubescence; halteres yello,v, knobs black. 

Length, 5 nID). 

Described froln a single specilnen in the British Museuln fronl 
Pirivipancheram, Ceylon, ~l. i. 1892 (Col. Yerbu1·Y). A note 
adds :-" Only exam pIe seen; at top of hill, found near foru1 of 
a sam bur." A second specimen froln Pusa, 6. xii. 1911, ,vith the 
thorax nIl black. 

132. Oneodes rufomarginatus, sp. nov. 

l/eacZ with eyes black; the triangular frons blackish, \vith 
microscopic grey pubescence; extreme Inargin ,vhite-dusted. 
Antennro ,vith 1st and 2nd joints black, with microscopic grey 
pubescence; 3rd of normal shape, basal swollen part shining 
brownish black, retllninder bro\vnish yellow. 1'lwl'ax nloderately 
shining black; dorsum whol1y covered with fairly d~nse, pale 
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yellowish-grey pubescence, \vhich extends over the upper pleurre 
and the scutelhllu; the large posterior calli reddish bl'O\Vll, as is 
the posterior luargin of the sClltellulu "'holly (type) or in part 
(cotype); a similarly coloured spot on plpurre about halfway 
between base of \l'ing and Jniddle coxre; lower part of pleurre 
blackish grey, bare of pubescence, but with microscopic grey dust. 
Abdo'nun with ground-colour blacl{, surface slightly roughened; 
the very short 1st segnlent \vith an extremely narro\", bOlle-\\,hite 
hind 111argin; remainder of segrneuts ,,'ith sinlilarly coloured hind 
margills, narro\vest on ~nd segment, espeeially in the luiddle, 
broadest on ord, 4th, and 5th seglnents; the "'hite luargin does 
)lot reach the actual sides of the dOl:sal plates (except 011 5th and 
perhaps 6th segments), though a fine pale yello\yish-white line 
does actually continue right through to the extreme edge. The 
side-margin of the dorsal plate is occupied by a Inoderately broad 
black band, \vhich practically dies away just beyond llliddle of 
5th seglnent. Venter mainly bone-"'hite; base of nlost seglnents 
blackish bro",n, narro\vly in Iniddle and broad1y towards sides, 
leaving a \vhitish stripe below the bineli side-lnargins ot :the dorsal 
plates; towards each side of the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th segments 
is a rather large reddish-brown spot, fairly \\'ell dellHtreated from 
the black and bone-white parts. Legs ,vith coxre and about basal 
two-thirds of anterior felnora and three-fourths ot hind pair 
shining black, remainder reddish brown; tibire reddish bl'o\vn, 
about Iniddle half of hind pair blackish; all tarsi blacle lVings 
absolutely clear nnd trallsparellt practically to the extreme base; 
veins yellow, costa dark brow'n; thoracic squanue pale dirty 
\"hite, ,vith \vhitish Inicroscopic pllbe.~cence aud a "ery narro\y 
pale yellowish border; halteres bron"nish yellow. 

Length, type 6 tum., cotype 4i min. 
Described froln two specilnens in the Brit,ish l\Iuseuln froDl 

Nuwara Eliya, Ceylon, 18. v. 1891 (t.~/pe), and 14. viii. 1891 
( Yerbu1·Y)· 

In the cot.ype the reddish-bro\vll spots to\vards the sides of the 
abdolnen are Jess well delimited; the gellel'al ground-colour of 
the abdolllen is Jnore nearly "el'Y dark bro\\'n than black; the 
pale hind border Oll the 2nd segl11ent is broader than in the type; 
and the red on the scutellar hind border is confined to the central 
part. This specimen bears a label: " rare, seated on grass stalks." 

On comparing the present forln ,,"ith the very lengthy description 
of O. !Jibbosus given by Verrall, the lIgreement is certainly strildng; 
but, though tllat author says he exalnined a la.rge number of speci
luens, he makes no Inention of the ver.v conspicuous reddish
bro\vn posterior calli and hind Inargin to the scutelluln. It seems' 
justi~able, therefore, to regard the present forln as a distinct 
speCIes. 
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Falnily BOMBYLIIDJE. 

Head rounded or transverse, generally narrower than, some
tiules as wide as, rarely wider than thorax, and set closely on it; 
frons and face not sun]\: between the eyes, occiput generally en
larged posteriorly, except in SYSTROPINJE; ocelli present. Eyes 
bare, usually contiguous or subcontiguous in the 0, but in 
ANTHRACIX .. E ahnlYs considerably separated in both sexes, but 
sOlnetimes more so in the ~; in SYSTROPINJE contiguous in both 
sexes. Pl'obosl'is generally very long, slender, and porrp.ct, in 
some genera and in ANTHRACIN.lE short and thicker; labella small 
or very small, rarely of 1110derate size; pa1pi ,vith one or two 
joints, often inconspicuous. Antennre porrect, appl'oximate or 
renlote at base; 3rd joint not annulated, but in some species with 
a suture near the base of the joint; style geuerally present, even 
if llJinute, sometinles with a CO))sh'jction in the middle; some
times it is replaced by a peneil of stiff hairs (A,·gyramreba). 

:J'lw)·a.'t' in Bom,b211ius and SOlne other groups of genera with 
dense furry pubescenee, often thicker and scale-like about the 
,ving-roots; chretotaetic bristles frequently present. In AN-' 
THRA.CIN~~ clusters of distinct scales often present, generally 
about the wing-root~, and when abundant t.he furry pubescence 
usually less dense. l\Ietapleurre generally densely pubescent, but 
hypopleurro usually bare. Scutellnnl generally clothed like the 
thorax, sometinles with bristly hairs or ,vith scales; luetanotum 
sma}], hidden. 

Abdomen in BOMBYLIIN.I"E "almost globular and clothed \vith 
dense furry pubescence, interluingled ,,-ith ,vhich may be 80me 

longer struggling hairs; or (AN1.'IIRACINJE) more elongate, \vith 
almost parallel sides a.nd less furry pubescence on at, least the 
disc; or (Cylleni((., Mulio) ,vitia strong hind-marginal bristles; or 
(Syst1°opUS) very elongate, slender, and bare; the 6th to the 8th 
segments often diffieult to trace under the furry pubescence" 
(Verrall). Genitalia inconspicuous; in the 0 sometimes turned to 
one side; in ANTHRACIN .. E the ovjpositor in many spe('ies \vjth a 
circlet of spines.* 

Legs generally rather long, slender, and weak, used for alighting 
only. '~rhickeDed bristles H like little sticks" occur sometimes on 
the femora, especially on the hind pair; rows of inconspicuous 
spicules on the tibire, in TO~'op}tO"a replaced by stick-like bristles; 
tibire generally "'ith an apical circlet of brilStles; tarsi \vith 
numerous short bristles; pulvilli two, often vestigial, enlpodia 
Ininute, cla\vs of moderate size or smal1, or the front pair only 
smaller than the others. 

* It. has not always been possible to examine the genitalia satisfactorily. 
In such cases I have assumed the sex from the comparative width and shape 
of t.he frons. 
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Wings of nloderate size or elongate. Venation conspicuous by 
the absence of the posterior cross-vein, the upper branch of the 
5th vein forlning for a longer or shorter distance (rarely puncti
forl11) the lower side of the discal cell. Subcostal cell usually 
narro,v, the auxiliary and 1st longitudinal veins sOlnetimes almost 
touching. Submarginal cells }lol'mnlly t,,·o or three, rarely one 
onl y (Oyrtosia), sometimes four (Ilype'ralonia) ;:)(: 3rd yein silnple 
or forked, when the latter, the fork encloses the wing-tip. Discal 
cell norlnally present, rarely absent.t Three or four posteriol' 
cells; anal cell open or closed. 'Vings bare, but the costa bears 
slnall spines at the base, where there is often a patch of theln of 
considerable size, often interluixed with seales. Alulre 8mall; 
alar sq ualnre rat,her large, with a thickly-set, ratlu~r long, brond~ 
flattened scale-like fringe (Antlueax), or \vith a woolly, long nlar
ginal fringe, or moderately developed, ,vith a short delicate fringe. 
Frenulll somethnes distinctly "ridened before the angle, and 
bearing long. hairs similar to those surroundiug it, but otherwise 
the t.horacic squamre absent. Halteres slnall, often not easily 
seen. 

Life-histo)·y. That of tnnny species is 1nore or less kno\\Tn. 
They are Inostly parasitic on Lepidoptera, especially on the genus 
Agrotis and other N octuids; also on the lar,'m of bees, \\raSPS, 
ichneulnons and Tachinids that are themselves parasitic on Lepi
dopterous larvm. Callist01J1a. is pal'asi tic in the egg-capsules of 
a locust. The Bombyliid larva is alnphipnenst.ic, cylindl·ical, 
rat.her flattened, l:1-seglnented; an obvious, though small, re
tl'actile head ,vith "TeU developed Inouth-parts, papillate antennm, 
and no eyes. The young larva is elongate, earh thoracic seg·· 
lllent with a pair of long setre, the penultirnate segnlent \vith two 
spiracles ~ the adult Inr\'a is obese and without setre. Pupa free, 
IHulllmy-like, ,vith strong spines on head and anteriol· pat·t; 
abdominal segll1ents ,vith chitinous hooklets. The pupa has pro
thoracic and seven pairs of abdomina.l spiracles, SOlne species 
bearing transverse rows of spines on most of the segolents. The 
BOMBYLIID.iE contain many or the lllOSt brilliantly coloured Diptera. 
and attain considerable .size, the ,vings being frequently ver.v 
prettily marked, whilst the body is often adorned \vith bright 
tufts of gorgeous pubescence or patches of coloured seales. The 
family is a very large one and is of \vorld-,vide range, occnrring 
mostly in dry sunny or sandy localities, ma.ny of the species being 
exquisite hoverers. The members of the fanlily lllay be recognised 
by absence of the posterior cross-vein (although this is not al\\rays 
obvious to the inexperienced), the fe\v posterior cells, and the 
furry pubescence of most of the species. They are lllost nearly 
related to the CYRTID.I"E and the TiIEREVID.I~. 

* Additional cross-veins occasionally cause five submarginal cells in indi
viduals, or, more rarely, in species. 

t Oyrtosia and Apolys·is, for example, amongst Palrearctic genera. 
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Table of Subfam,ilies. 
1. Plomfurca comparatively long, 2nd longitu .. 

dinal vein originating in }{nee-shaped form 
from it, approximately opposite antel'ior 
(,.ross-vein (at most half-way between 
origin of prrefurca and the cross-vein, end 
this onlyin some species of A 7'gY7°amreba);* 
antennro widely sepal'ated at base; frons 
in 0 nearly as wide as in ~ 

Prrefurca. comparatively short, 2nd vein ori
~inuting acutely (not in }(nee-shaped form), 
always lnuch nearer origin ot' prrefurca 
than of anterior cross-vein; antennro 
nearly always approxinlate at base; ey~s 
in 0 nOl'maUy contiguous 01' nearly so, 
sonletimes distinctly sepal'ated, but frons 
always much narrower than in ~ t .. 

2. Abdomen, hind legs, and antennre conspi
cuously long; eyes normally contiguous 
in both sexes; only three posterior cells: 
thorax not unusually hunlped; occiput 
concave; bare species 

AbdOlllen, leg's, and anteullOO (taken together) 
not conspicuously long; eyes normally 
contiguous in 0, wide npart in ~; pos
terior cells usually foul'; thorax often 
considerably humped: occiput generally 
inflated; bare, luodeloately or densely 
pll bescent species . 0 .. • • • • 

3. Abdomen rounded or oblong; often ful'l'Y; 
antennre never conspicuously long . 

Abdomen more or less cylindrical, bare or 
with bri8tly hairs; antennre very long, 
especially 1st joint; proboscis nearly 
always long. (Thorax nlOre or less 
humped, generally with com~picuous 
bri8tles; abdonlen drooping; prothorax 
sometimes forming a shield; body often 
with sca.ly pnbescence) ..... . 

4. Abdomen short and rounded'; thorax and 
abdomen generally with dense furry pu
bescence; proboscis long and with small 
labella: t tllorax generally arched; 2nd 
longitudinal vein never with a strong loop 
near tip; head generally narrower than 
thorax 

Abdomen oblong, rather flattened, seldom 
l'eally furry; proboscis generally short 
and with larger labella.; tborax generally 
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ANTHRACIN..E, p. 176. 

SYSTROPINlE, p. 289. 

.) ,). 

4. 

TOXOPHORIN.2E, p. 286. 

BOMBYLIIN.2E, p. 259. 

* At least two (EllrOpetm) exceptions are known, Oallistorna and MuZio. 
t Some species (if Usia have the eyes in the 0 widely separated, but they 

are easily recognised by their shgrt, rounded bare abdomen. 
t Except in a few non-Oriental genera. 
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flattened, thinly haired, bnt with some 
strong bristles towards sides; 2nd vein 
generally with a strong loop near tip; 
head ~enerally as wide as thorax. (FOUl' 

posterior cells; anterior cross-vein often 
sloping) LOMATIINlE, p. 255. 

The exact limits of the subfamilies is still to Rome extent a 
matter of opinion, as is also the location of certain genera. 
Williston ignores subfaluilies altogether, and Verrall discu8ses 
their affinities in some detail.* 

Subfamily ANTHRACIN.1E. 

Huul broadly rounded or transverse, closely applied to the 
thorax, even though the occiput be enlarged; nearly as wide as 
thorax. Three ocelli. Eyes widely separated in both sexes; frons 
often barely narro\ver in 0 than ~,and often with an indentation 
in the Iniddle of the hind margin. Proboscis porrect, short, rather 
thick; palpi inconspicuous, labelln of moderate size... Antenll00 
\videly separated at base, short, never elongate, 3rd joint conical 
or onion-shaped. 

Thorax barely arched, oblong or nearly quadrate, \vith rounded 
corners, llloderately or often densely pubescent. No bristles on 
dorsum, but pre sutural , 'Supra-alar, and post-alar bristles frequently 
present., mingled \vith the pubescence. Scntellulll semicircular, 
usually silnilarly clot.bed to the thoracic dorsum, sonletimes \vith 
conspicuous bristles (Hyperalonia, Exoprosop(t); metanotuln usually 
hidden. 

Abdo1l1en a little longer than the thorax, slightly arched, gener
ally approximately oblong, not infrequently obconical, but never 
tubular or depressed, usually with sparse or dense pubescence like 
the thorax, often \vith bands of Rcales 011 some of the seglnents 
and at the extremity or underside, and freq uently \"ith bunches 
of such scales or thick scale-like hairs at the basal corllers. 

Legs moderately long, cOl1lparatively slender; femora often \vith 
small spin~s on lower side; tibire nearly ahrays ,vith rows of slllall 
spicules and an apical circlet of small spines; tarsi with the joints 
1110re distinctly defined in SOllle genera than others; pulvilli small 
or absent; ungues ,vith or ,vithout a sUlall tooth at the base. 

Wings with prreful'ca long, extending nearly or quite to anterior 
cross-vein, the 2nd longitudinal vein originatiug in a knee-shaped 
angle, the 3rd vein being iu a straight line with the proofurca. 
Auxiliary vein long; 1st longitudinal vein long, 2nd vein often 
forlning a loop towards its tip, as does often the upper branch of 
the always forked 3rd vein. T\,"o, three, or sometimes four 
(HY1!e1'al~nia) submarginal cells; t three or four posterior cel1s, 

* 'British Flie~,' v, p. 478. 
t A.n additional veinlet adventitiously or specifically sometimes causes five 

submarginal c~lls. 
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t.he first usually open, this character not being of generic value. 
Upper branch of 5th vein foruaing a considerable portion of lo,vel· 
side of discal cell; the contact occasionally only punctiform. Anal 
cell always open to wing-border. 

This subfamily is easily recognised froln all others by the com
paratively long prrefurca and the sharp angle at the base of the 
2nd longitudinal vein. 1'be body is flattened and broad, the eyes 
'veIl separated in both sexes, and the antennre comparatively wide 
apart at the base. 

1. FOUl' submarginal cells 
Three submarginal cells. • . 
Two su brnarginal cells. • 

II YPERALONIA, Rond., 
~. [p.178. 
3. 

2. Third antennal joint elongate conical, 
with terminal style bearing microscopic [po 189. 
bristle .. EXOPROSOPA, l\Iacq., 

Third antennni joint short onioll-shaped, 
with stylifornl prolongation bearing a [po 213. 
distinct pencil of hairs at tip. . . . . SPOGOSTYI,Ul\I, ~Iacq., 

3. Third antennal joint short onion-shaped 
(sometimes more conical), with stylifol'lll 
prolongation always bisected neal' tip, [po 214. 
and bearing' an apical pencil of hairs. ARGYR.A.M<EBA, Scb., 

Third autennni joint forming a style-like 
cone with microscopic apical bristle; no 
pencil ot' hail's .. ... ... .... . . . . 4. 

4. Contact of discal cell with 3rd posterior 
not greatly longer than with 4th pos- r p. 232. 
terior. ... ..... .. . . LEPIDANTHRAX, O.S., 

Contact of discal cell with 3rd postel'ior at 
least twice as long 8S with 4th, the latter 
contact sometimes merely punctiform ANTHRAX, Scop., p. 234. 

Several authors have endeavoured to split up some of the above 
genera, but such groups must be adopted with much caution. 

When Osten-Sacken ,vrote on Hype,·alonia in the 'Biologia 
Centrnli-Americana,' his knowledge ,vas adluittedly confined 
practically to North and Cent.ral American species, and though ,7 errall, possessing the late Mr. Bigot's col1ection, in which 
numerous exotic species of both this genus and Exoprosopa are· 
represented, includes the character" claws not toothed near t.he 
ha~e" as generic in Hype)'alonia, and" cla\vs toothed near the 
base" in Ea'op"osopa, I am compelled to omit it ns being incorrect. 
In three species of the former genus (clt1'ysolarnpi8, sphin:c, and 
.~ltffu.~ipennis) a pair of perfectly distinct teeth 81'e present on the 
posterior tarsi, and they are present, though sman, in tantalus. In 
some other species they are absent, though I have not examined 
specimens of all the species available. It may be observed that 
Loe,v, in his treatise on the South African species, noted that 
some species of Exop,·osolJa had this tooth at the base of the ungues, 
but declined to regard it as a generic character. In those species of 
EXOp,·o8opa that I hare specially examined for this character the 

N 
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teeth are present. The development or other\vise of the pulvilli 
in .A.'J~y,·amreba and Anthrax is likely to be inconstant, as it is 
bard to believe that species of an intern1ediate nature do not 
exist. After a more critical study of the species in this subfamily 
at my disposal and an examination of additional specimens, it has 
beeD: possible to offer inlproved descriptions of some of my O\VD 
speCIes. 

Genus HYPERALONIA, Rond. 

Hypel'alonia, Rondani, Archiv. Zool. l\lodeuR, iii, p. 57 (1863); 
Osten-Sacken, BioI. Cent.-Amer., Dipt. i, p. 89 (1886); Brunetti, 
Reco Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 438 (1909). 

"Velocz"a, Coquillett, Oan. EDt. xviii, p. 158 (1886). 

GENOTYPE, according to Coquillett (J 910), "Sto1110~VyS t1torio, :F. 
(Antlu-ax eryth1°0cepkalus, F.), the 5th species, by present designa
tion." 

This genus differs from the other genera by having four sub
Inarginal cells; in some non-Oriental species even five are present. 
fhere are also four posterior cells. Ifurther general characters 
ure: the face moderately projecting; the third antennal joint 
forming an elongate cone ,vith a distinct- suture demarcating it 
froln t.he style, which latter is nearly as long as the cone, with a 
minute appendage at its tip. The posterior legs are as strong as· 
in EXOpl·osopa ; the fore tarsi indistinctly jointed, \vithout stronger 
bristles, but with delicate erect hairs on both sides; ungues 
Ininute. 

Range. South Europe, Asia, North and South Africa, Australia, 
and North and South _4mprica. 

As regards the Indian species of Hyperalonia, the general plan 
of chmtotactic bristles is: several on the humeral calli (of different 
l~ngths), a few prealar ones and about four very powerful spines 
on the posterior calli, directed backwards, ,vhHst there is al ways a 
rovi of strong bristles on the hind Inargin of the scutellum. 

The vestiture of the legs consists generally of closely applied 
scales on the femora (ofteu less easil)F discerned 011 the middle 
pair) and at least on the posterior ti bire, being IDost conspicuous 
on the hind pair. The front legs general1y bear soft pubescence 
only, the posterior femora and tibire "rith a ro\v or rows of bristles. 

One species, H. jluvivent'J'is, Dol., is described at additional 
length for the purpose of enlphasising the generic characters. 

Table of Species. 
1. Wing's dark blackish brown, without any con

siderable clear or nearly clear part; the clear 
part confined to a well-defined limited space 
in trz"stis and dives only ..• . . . .. 2. 

Wings with apical part and a considel'nble 
portion of the posterior half, wholly or prac
tically clear, but without any clear line of 
demarcation ., 7. 
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2. Win~8 very dark brown, but always with n 
single limited clear space. . . . . . . 3. 

Wings very dark brown, violet-tinged, 110 clear 
spaces whatever; in one species wings mo-
del'atelv dark smoke-brown 4. 

Wings pale Ot' dar}\: grey . . . . . 6. 
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3. Hind margin of wing narrowly clear; I'emain-
del' of wing wholly darl{ . . . dives, 'Valk., p. 180. 

\Ving-tip rather broadly clear; remainder of 
wing wholly dark; 2nd posterior cell much 
broader at base than tip . .. ...... tl"istis, 'Yulp, p. ] 80. 

4. Wings unifornlly very da.d! blackish brown, 
postel-ior part hardly lighter; 2nd posterior 
cell much broader at base than tip (except in 
Ie 1n i!u,.fJcat a ) •••.• , • • • . • ••• • . • •• • • • 5. 

'Vings very dark blackish brown, fading to dark 
gl'ey towards hind border; 2nd postel'jor cell [po IBG. 
not greatly wider at base than tip . aurantiaca, Guer., 

'Vings moderately dark ~mol{8-brown (vari-
able); 2nd posterior cell much broader at 
base than tip . .. spldn.'t', F., p. 187. 

5. Median stripe of pubescence on venter white; 
antennre all bluc}{ . . . tantalus, F., p. 181. 

Median stripe of pubescence on venter yellow; [po 182. 
1st antennal joint reddish brown cltrysola1npis, J aen., 

6. The 2nd posterior cell slightly narrower 
at base than tip; ,ving- colour fading gradu- [po 188. 
ally fronl costa to hind mnrg-in " sem~fU8cflta, Brun., 

The 2nd posterior cell nearly twice as wide 
at base as at tip; wing' colour pale grey, with [po 188. 
sUlaH darker suffusioll~ . . . . . 8uffusipennis, Brun., 

7. Median ~tripe of pubescence on venter bright [po ] 83. 
reddish yellow; Rutennro red-brown . . . . jlavivent1'is, Dol., 

Medinn ventral stripe of pubescence snow-white; [po 185. 
antennre ll.ll black renomaus, Rond., 

Though the characters adopted in the foregoing table may be 
some\vhat difficult to follo\v, especially by the inexperiellced 
student of this family, they are actually more reliable than any 
dra\vn fl'OIU the coloration of the body or pubescence, and Inore
over are much 1110re lasting. The following further notes may 
prove of assistance in separating these closely allied but perfectly 
valid species, of nearly all of ,vhich I have seen luore than one 
example. Of the ten species in the table, only the last t,vo,jlavi
vent1';S and mnomaus, have any considerable extent of clear or 
practically clear surface of the ,ving, this being confined to the 
apical and posterior port.ions, and without any clear-cut line of 
delnnrcatioll, the dark part of the ,,,ing being the baso-costal band 
so COl111non in ANTHRACINlE. Secondly, of the remainder, t1'istis 
and dives have wholly dark wings, except for a very definite and 
clearl)r-cut pale space, in the forlner at the "ring-tip, in the latter 
on the hind border.* Of the remaining species, tantalus, Ch1'YSO-

.. As regards dives, Walker is my authority, because if t.he clear part is not 
80 sharply defined as he says, the species will fall into the group containing 
jlavit'entris and Ctlloma!tS, and a doubt as to its exact identity mJ.Y then al'js~ ... 

N2 
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la1Hpis, and (tul oantiaca stand out by the deep blackish brown, 
violet-tinged \yings, and of these the lat.ter has a striJdngly marked 
abdoDlen, whilst the other two are quite definitely separated fro)}} 
one another by the colour of the stripe of pubescence on the belly. 
H. sp7tin~~, F., has wings of a smoky-bro\vn shade that is not easily 
confounded \vith the violet-bro\vn of the species of the tantalus 
group; \vhilst the t\VO remaining species, sentiJitscata and suffusi
pennis, have dark grey "ings, and are sODlewhnt easily recognised. 

As regards H. pU11Juraloia, Walk. (Antll'J·a~1.~), recorded in Van del' 
W ulp's catalogue from East India, it is probably not Indian. 
'Valker described it fronl .Java, hut it has not been recorded since, 
and the specimen is not in the British Museuln. 

133. Hyperalonia dives, Walk. 

Anthrax dives, "r alker, List Dipt. Brit. l\Iu8. ii, p. 40 (1849). 

o "Head black, ,vith nn orange-ta\vny tuft above be~ween the 
eyes, \vhich are dark red; there are also a fe\v taw"ny hairs about 
the mouth, which, like the feelers, is black; chest bro\vn, clothed 
\vith short bro\vn and a fe\v long black hairs, and adorned \"ith a 
fring'e of orange-ta\vny along the fore border nnd along each side; 
breast bro\vn, having also a fringe of ol'ange-ta'vny hairs along the 
fore border, and some hairs of this colour extend into the disc and 
lningle \\'ith the long black hairs that clothe it; scutcheon 
ferruginous, beset with stout black hairs and on the hind border 
with long black bristles; abdolnen black above, clothed, especially 
to,vards the tip, \vith brown hairs and adorned along each side 
,vith orange-ta\vny hairs; these latter are most thick at the base,. 
and there they slightly extend across the back; a band of \vhite· 
hairs occupies nearly the \v hole breadth of the 3rd segment; the 
tip of the abdomen and the \vhole of the underside are also 
clothed \vith orange-tawny hairs; legs ferruginous, clothed with 
sbort black hairs; hips, knees, and feet black; \vings dark brown 
at the base and along the fore border till near the tip, the outline 
of this colour is regular and very oblique, and runs nearly to the 
base in a line almost parallel to the hind border; rest of \ving 
colourless; veins black.; poisers piceous. 

" Length of body 8 lines, of the ,,-ings, 18 lines. Sylhet." 
T.lJl)e in the British l\{useum. 

134. Hyperalonia tristis, Wull). 

E.t'OP1·osopa tl'istis, 'Vulp, Tijd. y. Ent. xi, p. 107, 'pI. iii, fig. 11 
(1868). 

o Head with froDs not much narro\yer at vertex than above· 
antennm, where it is distinctly less than one-fourth the ,vidth of 
the head; blacldsh, ,vith black hairs only on upper part, but with 
very small narro\v yello~' scales as ,,~ell as black hairs on lower part ;. 
face reddish orange, the colour encroaching for a little distance on 
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the frons along the eye-margins, clothed with stiff black hairs and 
slnaB yellow scal~s and some short bright yellow hairs around 
the yellowish mouth-opening; proboscis black; antennre black; 
occiput black, with sluRll yello\v scales, at least near eye-nlargins, 
probably extending much further hind wards also, with a fringe of 
yellow hairs on the hinder margin. Thorax dark olive-bro\vn, 
nearly black; anterior nutrgin \vith thickly placed, long orange
yelIo\v scales; a bunch of reddish-orange scales below the 
shoulders, and also apparently in the saIne places as they occur 
in H.flavivent'ris: short yeliow hairs above the wings and on hind 
margin of dorsum; posterior calli reddish brown; scutellum red
brown, base more or less black, hind margin with short yellow 
hairs; maCl'ochretre of thorax and scutellum as in H. flavivent1·is. 
Abdomen black, \vith a slight violet tinge; a bunch of elongate 
orange scales nt sides of 1st segment and traces of a few silvery
\"hite scales on 6th towards the sides; venter black, \vith some 
scale-like yello\v hairs and lnuch longer fine yello\v hairs, forming 
together a l11ediall stripe; genitalia very dark bro\vn, sbining, 
knob-like, with a row of spines at tip. Legs dark yello\vish 
brown; femora and tibire ,,,ith small bristles, strongest 011 hind 
tibite; femora ,,,ith closely applied small concolorous scales. 
TVing8 rather dark bro,vll; outer fourth of marginal cell and the 
thl'eA outer submarginal cells ,,-holly or llearly "'holly pale grey; 
alture and alar squamro with a fringe of dark brown scales; 
halteres blackish brown, tips of knobs paler. 

Length, 11-12l mIn. 
Redescribed fro III one 0 in the Indian M useUlll from Tenmalai, 

Travaneore, 22. xi. 1908 (An'nandale). 

135~ Hyperalonia tantalus, F. 

Antlll·a.t' tantalus] Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 260 (1794); Wiede
UlanD, Anss. Zweifi. i, p. 255 (1828); l\Iacqual't, Rist. Nat. Dipt. 
i, p. 401. (1834). 

E:l'oprOSOpll tantalus, ~Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 1, p. 37 (1840); 
Kertesz, Kat. Paheal'c. Dipt. ii, p. 169; de l\Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. 
I, p. 239 (1907). 

Hypel'alonia tantalus, Rondani, Ann. 1\1 us. Genova, 'vii, p. 453 
(1875); Brunetti, Rec. Ind.l\'lus. ii, p. 438 (1909). 

Anthl'a.'t· c{cl'uleopeJl1lis, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 400, 
pI. ix, fig. 2 (185i). 

o ¥ Head \vith frons bar~ly one-third the width of the head 
above antennre. narro\\-ing to t\vo-thirds of this ,vidth at vertex; 
black, ,,,ith black hairs on upper part, and with black hairs mixed 
,vith yellow scale-like hairs on lower part; face reddish brown, 
with n blackish median longitudinal stripe, irregular in extent; 
mouth-border varying from reddish bro\vD to yellowish ,,,hite; 
proboscis and palpi black, concealed; antennre ,vholly black; 
occiput black, \vith slnall yellow depressed hairs. Thoi'ax black, 
with black pubescence, bearing bright orange or yellowish-orange 
scaly hairs on anterior Dlargin and in buncheR and patches as in 
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H. jlaviventris and ch'l,,!!solamlJis, and yello\v hairs above wing-base 
and on hind margin of dorsum; macrochretm as in those species; 
posterior calli reddish brown. Scutellum reddish browD, base 
more or less black, \vith black pubescence and ,vith a row of spines 
and short yello\v bail's on hind margin. Abdo1nen almost entirely 
as in H. clu'ysola1npis, but the silvery-white scale-spots on 6th and 
7th seglnents more elongate, nettrly nttnining the side-ulargins; 
n, lnedian ventral stripe of sDlall \vhitish scaly hairs, no yellow 
hair whatever being present; genit.alia concealed, yel10wish brown, 
\\7ith black bristles in 0, and yello\\-ish with an apical circlet of 
short black spines in ~ Legs black, sOlnetime& a very dark 
brown tinge to the t.ibire; vestiture as in H. cll1"ysolarnpis. Wings 
yery dark brown, \vith a violet tinge; alulre, alar squulnoo, and 
halteres as in H. cJt'J"ysolarnpis. 

Length, 13-16 mm. 
Redescribed from several specitnens in the Indian l\Iuseuln. 
Ranjitsing, Darjiling Distr.; Kltatgodalu, N aini Tal Distr., 

23. ix. 1915; Katulandu and Soondrijal, Nepal; Sadiya and 
Sibsagar, .Assam; Tranquebar; Tenasseritn; SUlllatra; Java; 
Berlinhafen, Papua; Borneo; Celebes; China; J npan. 

Type in the Wiedemann collection. 

136. Hyperalonia chrysolampis, J(ten. 

E:t'oprosopa chrysola'Jnpis, Jaennicl{e, Abh. Senck. Nat. Ges. ·vi,. 
p. 344, pI. xliii, fig. 8 (1867). 

H.?Jperalonia cll1"ysota1npis, Brunetti, Ilec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 439 (1909) t 
de l\leijere, Tijd. v. Ent. liT', p. 295 (1911). 

o ~ Head ,vith frons bnrely one-third \vidth of head above 
antennre, narrowing to t\"o-thirds of this ,vidth at vertex; dark 
olive-brown, with short black pubescence, \"ith \vhich is mixed on 
the lo,ver half small bright yello\v scnle-like hairs; ocellar triangle 
sll!all, reddish brown; face darker, bJacldsh, more or less reddish 
brown along inner margin of eyes, clothed \vith nlore bristly black 
hairs than the frons, and yello,Y scale-like hairs; mouth-opening 
\vith short yeUo,,' hairs; pro·boscis and palpi black; ] st antennal 
joint reddish brown, 2nd and 3rd black, t"ro basal joints 
bristly; occiput ",-ith short yellow hairs, its hind border with a 
fringe of similarly coloureod hairs. Thorax blacJr, \vith sbort black 
pubescence; thick bright orange-yel1o\v 'scale-like hairs on an
terior margin, and bunches or patches of concolorous hairs 
situated as in H. flaviventris, a few short yelIo'v hairs above the 
'wing-base and on hind margin of dorsum; sides and lower part 
black; scutellunl black, with posterior part more or less dull 
reddish brown, black pubescen t, hind margin \\'ith sll(~rt yellow 
hairs and a ro\v of spines. l\facrochretre as in H. flaviventris. 
Abdomen bluclr, \vith short black depressed pubescence; 3rd 
segment with a distinct basal band of small sil\'ery-white narrow 
scales, \v hich is narro,Yest in middle, and more than half the 
length of the segment to,vards the sides; a basal spot of similar 
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scales on each side of the middle on 6th and 7th segments; nt 
sides of 1st segment a. bunch of bright orange elongate sCf\les t 

sides of the remaining segments with long black bristly pubes
cence. Venter blackish, with very short black pubescence; 
towards middle of hind Inargin of most of the ::segments are some 
sillall bright yellow scales and a median band, not attaining tip 
of abdomen, of long, fine hairs of similar colonr; genitalia. 
concealed, appareutly much as in H. fl((,vivent1~8. Legs black; 
fore fenlora and tibiro with soft pubescence, posterior pairs ,vith 
black bristles; all femora with closely applied Ininute black 
scales; tarsi with short black pubescence; general vestiture of 
legs nluch as in H. flavit'entris. Wings wholly dark bro\vn, with 
a distinct violet tinge; nlllire and alar squamre as in H.jlaviventris ; 
halteres dull brown. 

Length, 1;1-20 1um. 
Redescribed frotH several specimens in the Indian l\fllseum: 

Sikkiul; Bhilll Tal, 22-27. ix. 1906 (Annctnclale); Java; I{ina 
Balu, Borneo; l\iolllccas. 

Type in the Frankfort Museuln. 
J o.enllecke's original description of this species is wonderfuII.v 

accurate. It may be recognised by the trio of characters, the red 
1st antennal joint, the yello,v stripe ot' hairs on the venter, and 
the "'holly black legs. 

137. Hyperalonia fiaviventris, Dol. 

Antlu·a.t· jlaviventl'is, DoleschaU, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv) p. 400 
(1857). 

Hyperalonia jlaviventl'is, Osten-Sacken, Berl. Ent. Zeits. xxvi, 
p. 112; Brunetti, H,ec. Ind. l\illS. ii, p. 441 (1909). 

o ~ Head with frons above antennre one-third of the width 
of the head, narrowing to half this \~ridth at the vertex, dull 
lllouse-brown, clothed \vith rather numerous short erect black 
hairs, "ith some stuan narrow yellow scale-like hairs intermixed, 
the latter preponderating on lower part; ocellar triangle dull 
reddish brown; face orange, liberally besprinkled with short blacI, 
hairs and some soft golden-yellow hairs around mouth-opening; 
lower part of head ilumediately below eyes (w"here it joins the 
occiput) yellowish white, bare. Antennre reddish brown; 2nd 
joint barely half as long a~ 1st, both with black bristles; 3rdjoint 
elongate conical, bare, nearly as long as 1st and 2nd together, and 
\vith n. style three-fourths as long as the joint, bearing a micro
scopic apical appenda.ge. Proboscis blackish bro,vn, with large 
reddish-brown labella, slightly pubescent. Occiput much puffed 
out, mouse-brown, covered with small narrow bright yellow 
scales or scale-like hairs, closely affixed; posterior edge 0 

occiput with a fringe of light yellow hairs. Tlw1'ax blackish, ,vith 
sparse short blackish hairs; anterior margin with dense, long', 
narrow, bright fiery reddish-orange scales, and dense bunche~ of 
sitnilar orange scales or scale-like bristly hairs occur belo\v the 
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anterior margin, on the lllesopleurre and Inetaplellrre, and below 
the posterior calli; \vhile short bristly concolorous hairs occur 
above the ,ving; hunleral calli greyish, 'with SOlne long black 
hairs; some po\verful black spines in front of and above the "'ing
base; posterior calli bro\vnish, ·with short black hairs and about 
six powerful black spines directed posteriorly; scutell UIU reddish 
brown, \vith soft short black pubescence and a ro\" of slightly 
curved black spines on hind margin. Abdo'nun blacl{, with short 
black bristly depressed pubescence; 3rd segment nearly covered 
frolll the base with small yellowish-\vhite scales, 6th and 7th 
segluents with sinlilar though narro\ver bands. A bunch of long 
narro\v reddish-orange scales at the sides of the 1st and the base 
of the 2nd segments, and coarse bristly concolorous hairs ex
tending along the sides of all the seglnents to the tip, \vhere they 
are continued across the posterior margin of the last seglnent; 
ground-colour of 2nd segulent n little dull reddish bro\\rn at the 
side; venter bro\\7nish gre.v, hind Inargims of seglnent \l1ith short 
yello\v scale-like hairs; there is also a nlore or less distinct 
median stripe of much longer similarly coloured hairs, and a few 
of such longer hairs are scattered irregularly oyer the surface. 
Genitalia bright orange, placed side\vays, \vith yelIo\ver parts; an 
oblong" dorsal plate \vith rounded, rather projecting, carnline-tinted 
hind corners, a pair of claspers and an upper tubular piece are 
apparent, aU \vith yello,v pubescel1ce, but the ","hole organ is 
\vit.hdra\vn considerably. Legs with coxm blackish grey, ,,,ith 
some stiff black bristles, especially on hinder pair, and a few 
reddish-orange hairs; felnora and tibire ferruginous, t,nrsi blackish; 
femora covered \vith SOlan closely applied yello\v scales, and with 
tiny black bristles, the fore pair \vith a moderate alnount of longer 
soft black bail'S, the posterior pairs \vith a ro\v of obvious black 
spines of lDoderate size below; fore tibim "rith a fe\v closely 
applied yello\v scales, black pubescence, and a fe,," bristles; middle 
and hind tibire \vith more obvious scales and distinct ro\vs of short 
black bristfes, both scales and bristles stronger, and the former 
more outstanding on the hind pair; tarsi with very short bristly 
black pubescence. JrVings clear, hyaline, ribbed; a powerful 
curved black spine at base of costa, which latter as far as the humeral 
cross-vein is closely set wit.h short blacl{ spines, as ,vell as the 
upper basal corner of the "ring-surface itself; venation normal, 
veins reddish bro\vn; an oblique dar}r brown band extends fronl 
the tip of the auxiliary vein (though the colour fills out the sub
costal cell to its tip) to the anal border of the ,ving, elnbracing 
the anterior cross-\rein, basal half of discal cell, 2nd basal cell 
\vhoIly, basal half of anal cell and less than basal half of axillary 
cell, the liulitatioll of the colour approximately pnrallel w'ith hind 
border of \ving; anal angle distinct, \vith fringe of dirty brournish 
elongate scales; alar squalnre hu"ge and compact, \vitb a siInilar 
fringe of longer brownish-yellow elongate scales: hal teres 
brownish yello\v. 

Length, 13-20 mm. 
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Redescribed from 3 0 0 and 2 ~ ~ in the Indian Museum in 
indifferent condition, the characters drawn nlainly from a 0 
from Mergui, Tenasserim; Trivandrum, S. India; Aluboina. 

138. Hyperalonia mnomaus, llond. 

Hypel'aloll'':a lE1l0maus, Rondani, Ann. Mus. Gen. vii, p. 453 (1875) ; 
Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 442 (1909). 

o ~ Rea(l ,vith frons (slightly narrower in 0 than ~) and 
face dark lllouse-browll or blackish, ,vith black hairs on upper 
part of former, and the same, Illixed ,vith thin scale-Ii lie yellow 
hairs, on rest of frons and on face; frons in ~ only a little 
narro\\rer at vertex than above antenure, ",-here it is distinctly less 
than one-third the width of the head; face sometimes a little 
reddish at luargins; Inouth-opening from reddish oro,vn to pale 
brownish yellow; proboscis dal'lr brown; autennre black or nearly 
80, sometimes tinged with dark reddish brown; remainder of 4ead 
as in H.jlaviventris. Thmoax black, with black pubescence, 
adorned ,vith orange scaly pubescence and bristles as in H.jlavi
ventris; scutellllln black, posteriol- half nlore or less reddish 
brown, vestiture as in H. flavivent1-is. Abdomen black, with black 
pubescence; a bunch of long orange-yellow scales at sides of 
2nd segluent, and frotn thence to the tip the sides ,vith coarse 
black bristly hairs; 3rd segluent w-ith a transverse band as in 
H.jlaviven,tris, but the colonr of the scales graduates frOlH yello,v 
(in the median line) to white (towards the margins of the 
segment); the 6th and 7th seglnents each bear a pair of ,vhite or 
yellowish-,,,hite scale spots, which are more relnote from each 
other than in H. chrysolampis and nearer the edges of t.he abdolnen. 
In the 0 the ,,-hole dorsulu of the 5th, 6th, and 7th seglnents is 
covered ,vith silvery-\vhite scales. Venter black, 2nd and 3rd 
segments covered nearly to the side-nlargins with small ,,-hitish 
scales, and these scales continued in the median line only on t,he 
next t,vo segnlents; oveL- the four seglnents is a median stripe of 
fine long white hairs; genitalia apparently as in other species, 
placed completely sideways in 0 Legs very dark brown, almost 
black, vestitul'e as in allied species. fVings in ~ nearly clear, 
\vith the dark oblique band with a less well-defined Inargin than 
in H. jlllviventris, running irregularly froln tip of 1st longitudinal 
vein, passing ,veH beyond anterior cross-vein to anal angle oE 
\ving, thus filling the inner submarginal cell and the 2nd basal 
cell, and half filling t.he discal, anal, and axillary cells; 2nd 
posterior cell about as wide at base as at tip. In one fo1pecilllen 
the brown band fades a,vay more gradually and extends further 
posteriorly. In the 0 the hinder liluit of the dark colour is 
practically straight, the discal half (diagonalJy) of the Inarginal 
cell is clear, as is also the 1st submarginal cell, except at its base; 
the clear part of the ,viDg is lllore hyaline in the 0 

Lengtlt, 13-15 111Dl. 
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Redescribed from a 0 froln Peshoke Spur, Darjiling Distr .. 
(Liste1r); 3 ~ ~ froln Rungpo, Sil{kim, 1400 ft., 6. ix. 1909; 2 
~ ~ from "Sikkim"; 1 ~ from l\1ergui; and two 0 0 from 
Sndiya-all in the Indian Museum; Sarawak; Philippines. 

Type in Genoa Museuln. 

139. Hyperalonia aurantiaca, GU€1·. 

Antlll'ax aurantz"~cll, Guerin, Icon. Regne Anim. iii (Ins.), p. 539,. 
pI. xcv, fig. 6 (? 1843). 

H!lperalonia aurlllltiaca, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. ii, po 440 (1909). 

Head ,vith frons a little narrow'er on vertex thn.n above antennre,. 
",here it is barely one-third the ,/idth of the head; dark olive
brown \vith black pubescence, intertnixed \vith 8mnll narrow 
bright yello\v scale-like hair~, \vhich are most numerous on the
lower part; face yello\vish, becolning pale creamy white about 
nl0uth-opening and on lo\ver part of head; rat her closely covered 
,vith similar yello\v pubescence to that of the frons, but more 
hair-like, especially round the mouth-opening; proboscis as long 
as height of head, blackish brown, \vith a fe\v whitish hairs; 
antennm black, 1st and 2nd joints bristly; occiput black, with 
short yello\v scale-like hairs around eye-margins. Tho'l"ax black<t 
,,,ith bright yello\v pubescence as in H. sl)hin.v; paler hairs on 
sternopleurre; posterior calli dark reddish bro\yn; scutellum dark 
reddish bro\vn, blackish at base, (~overed with short yello\\T hair, 
and the usual nlarginal ro\v of spines. Abdonun bla(Ok, ,vith black 
pubescence, clothed ahnost entirely with yello\v scale-like hairs,. 
\yhich are apparently absent from a broad luedian space from base 
to tip; a bUllch of concolorous elongate scales nt each side of 
base of abdoll1en, and a patch of silvery-,vhite scale-like hairs at 
each side, contiguous to the margins, of the tith and 7th segments; 
sides of abdom~n \vith coar5e black hairs. Venter blacl{, \yith 
silvery-white scales; ahnost wholly covering 2nd and 3rc! seg
ments and continned broadly in the median line over 4th and 5th 
segnlents, a llleuian line also of sparse long fill€! \vhite hairs; 
genitalia concealed, apparently llorrnnl. Legs very dark brown, 
nearly black; coxre ash-grey, with long pale yello,,-ish hairs and 
SOUle st.rong long black spines; femora and tibiro with s111a11 
closely applied grey scnles, difficult to pel"ceive on Iniddle femora 
and fore tibire; fore fenlora and tibiro without obvious bristles, 
but these are present on posterior femora and tibire; tarsi black, 
pubescent. Wings Inoderately dark brown on anterior half, the 
colour fading to grey posteriorly, ,vith a violet iridescence in 
certain lights; sometilnes the discs of the cells on the hinder
llulf of wing a little paler; 2nd posterior cell distinctly ",ider at 
base than tip; halteres brownish yello\v; alar squamre with a 
fringe of long yellow scales. 

Length, 11-13 mm. 
Bedescriberl froln a perfect ~ fron1 Siripur, Saran, North 

Bengal, 25. ix. 1910; it occurs also at Cbapra, Bengal (Mackenzie). 
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140. Ryperalonia sphinx, F. 
RiMo sphin.1:, Fabricius, l\Iaut. 11l~. ii, p. 329 (1787). 
Antltral: sphin.t·, Fabricius, Syst. AntI. p. 126; Wiedemann, AllSS. 

Zweifl. i, p. 258 (1828); Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 1, p. 37 (1840). 
Hypel'alonia spllin.l·, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 440 (1909) .. 

~ Hea(l "'ith frons not greatly \vider above antennoo, "There 
it forllls one-third of the width of the head, than at vertex; dark 
reddish brown; face of silnilar colour, both closely covered with 
short elongate bright yello\v scale-like hairs, some broader COll

colorons definite scales near eye-Iuargins below nnt-ennm, and some 
concolorous soft hairs around lnouth-opening, which latter is pale 
yellowish "'hite; frons with black bristles fron) vertex nearly to 
nntennoo; proboscis dark brown; paJpi elongate, filiform, pale 
yello\v, \vith a few concolorous hairs; antennal 1st and 2nd 
joints yello\\', 1st ,vith rather long yellow hairs, 2nd with n. row 
of small black spines above at tip; 3rd joint black; occiput 
blackish, with slnall depressed yellow hairs. Thorax and scutelluID 
dark reddish brown; dorsum of both, with the humeral calli~ 
",-holly covered with close bright yello\v scale-like hairs; anterio~ 
Ilul.l'gin, mesop]eurre, sternop1eurre, and metapleurre covered with 
dense yellow elongate scales; a bunch of silnilar scales just belo\v 
posterior calli; sOlne isolated long black hairs 011 anterior part of 
dorsum and about hind margin; three or four powerful black 
spines in front of wing-base, and four exceptionally strong ones 
on each posterior callus, directed ba('kwards. Abdornen dull dark 
reddish brown, covered with short black bristly hairs and short 
yello\v scnle-like hairs, and ,,,ith rather thick longer concolorous 
hair at sides: a bunch of concolorous elongate srales nt sides of 
1st seglnent; venter lighter reddish brown, ,,-ith a moderate 
amollnt of rather long yellow hairs placed mostly towards hind 
Jl\argin of segments. Legs rather bright ferruginous; femora and 
tibire with closely applied sn1all elongate pale yellow scales, some
times not. readily discernible on n~iddle feillora, nnd apparently 
absent from apical part of fore femora; middle fem{)ra rather 
broaden(ld and flattened vertically, with several distinct short 
black spines near tip on front side; front felnora ,vith soft yeIJow 
hairs, both front and n1iddle femora with a few small blnck 
bristles; hind pair with ro,Ys of black bristles of Inoderate size· 
below; tarsi black, with nornlal pubescence. Wings unifornlly 
sUloke-grey, sometimes ,vith a slight yellowish-brown tinge and 
a shuilar fringe at base; 2nd posterior cell t,vice as ,vide at base 
as at tip; alulro w"ith n fringe of elongate smoke-grey scales; alar· 
squalnre with a sinlilar fringe of yellowish scales; balteres small, 
bright tawny yellow. 

Len[ltlt, 9-12 mln. 
Redescribed chiefly froill a perfect 2 in the Indian MuseuID 

frOin Puri, Orissa, 16-20. viii. 1911, and an example from Bulsar, 
Bombay, 20. vi. 1904; near Bombay City, 21. iii. 1905, on sea
,,'eed; Cbnpra, Bengal; Chandipore, Orissa Coast, 3-7. vi. 1915 
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(GI'avely); Trivandrunl, 13. xi. 1908 (Annandale); Coimbatore, 
S. India, 29. vii. 1912; Cololnbo, 1. vii. 1904 (Bl'unetti), vi. 1894 
(E. E. Gr'een); Trincomali, 17. vii. 1890 (001. Yel·bul·Y). 

Types in Fabricius's and Wiedemann's collections. 

141. Hyperalonia suffusipennis, B'"l.tn. (PI. III, fig. "].) 
Hyperalonia Sltffuslpennis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. :\Ius. ii, p. 462 

(1909). 

Head \vith vertex dark grey to blackish; frons orange, paling 
gradually to the yello\v face, or face also all orange, both "rith 
elongate ChrOll1e-yello\V scales, \vith black hairs interlnixed on 
upper part of frons; lo\ver part of frons and the face with yello\v 
pubescence; lllouth-opening ,vith pale yellow hairs; proboscis 
blackish bro\vn; palpi long, thin, yello,v; alltennoo orange-red, 
1st and 2nd joints \\'ith bristly yello,v hail's 011 each side and some 
short black bristles above; 3rd joint black. Thorax black, with 
rather thick short yellowi:sh depressed hairs on dorsulll, and thick 
long bristly \vhitish hairs belo\v the \vings; elongate yello\vish 
scales thickly on anterior margin, belo\v shoulders, and on posterior 
calli; scutellum tawny bro\vn, \vith short thick yello\v hairs and 
a row of stiff lon~ black spines on posterior border. Abdomen 
blackish, dark reddish to,vards the sides of the 2nd and 3rd 
segments; dorSUln covered \vith IDoderately thick yello"'ish scale
like hairs, intermixed with black pubescence; a large fan-like 
bunch of elongate dirty yello\vish scales at sides of 1st and 2nd 
seglnents; venter ,vith whitish hairs. Legs brownish tawny, 
coxre ,vith whitish hairs, tarsi nearly black. lVings pale grey, 
darker and more yello\vish on anterior margin and at base; a 
slight but distinct suffusion at nearly all the jUllctures of the 
veins and cross-veins; halteres pale yello\vish ,vhite; alulm and 
alar squamre with a thick fringe of yello\" scales. 

Length, 15 lUlU. 

Described froln i\vo ~ ~ ill good condition, in the Indian 
Museulll, frOln the Pllrneah DIstrict, India, and one from 
Jaulasal, Naini Tal Distr., 11. iv.1910; a fourth specimen fronl 
Dehru Dun, v.1914 (Ghattel:jee); and a darker variety fro In 
Coorg, S. India, 1. xi. 1915 (Hannyngton) . 

. A. very distinct species. 

142. Hyperalonia semifuscata, Brun. (Pl. Ill, fig. 2.) 
I-Iyperalonia .se,nijuscata, .Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. "ii, p. 266 

(1912). 

~ Heacl much developed behind eyes; frons one-third of 
,vidth of head at level of antennoo, narro,ving at vertex to half 
this ,vidth, blackish, \\'ith yello"'ish scales and long black hairs; 
face with brighter and thicker yello\v hairs; mouth-border broadly 
orange-yellow, ,vith yello\v hairs; proboscis dark bro\vn; antennre 
reddish brown,· 3rd joint very elongate-conical, with a distinct 

i: The 2nd and 3rd joints of the antennre have since tUi~ned blackish. 
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style; occiput blackish, with some pale yellow scales on orbital 
margin and yellow hairs over the hind border. Thorax black;. 
front part of dorsum and around and belo,,,, shoulders with thick 
long bright yellow scales; centre of dorsum with only sparse 
short yello,v and black hail's; below' the ,ving the hairs are nearly 
white and bristly, behind the wing some long bright yell 0\\' 

scales; some strong and very long black bristles on posterior 
corners of dorsum, and two or three (or thereabouts) before the 
,ving; some long stiff black hairs on hUllleral calli; scutellulll 
dull reddish bro,vn, with sparse depressed short yellow hairs,. 
erect short black hairs, and a row of black bristles along hind 
border. Abclol1~n black, with uniformly distributed short black 
hairs; 3rd, 6th and 7th segments each with a band of small dirty 
,vhit.e scales (t.hose of the 3rd Inore yellowish) occupying the 
greater part of their dorsal surfaces, the bands on the 6th and 
7th seglnents less conspicuous; sides of 1st and 2nd segnlents 
with long scale-like yello\\- hairs; venter blackish, \vith yellowjsh 
pubescence, the basal part a little paler, wit.h whitish hairs. Legs 
with coxre black; felnora brownish yellow, llind pair blackish 
towards tips; tibire a little darker brown, hind. tibire and all tarsi 
black; fore felnora with SOlne black hairs on hinder side; 
posterior felnora and tibire with rows of short black bristles. All 
femora and posterior tibire \vith closely applied yellow scales; the 
whole of the tibire and tarsi ,,·ith lninute black microscopic 
pubescence. lVings dark gr&y, the anterior half (about), except 
at tips, moderat(~ly dark blackish brown, the colour insensibly 
dying away along the veins behind the middle of the \ving;. 
halteres yellowish. 

Lengtlt, 10 Inm. 
Desl'ribed from two ~ ~ from l\1ahabaleshwar, Sat.arn. District, 

BOlnbay Presidency, 4200 ft., 13-16. iv.1912 (G1·avely); in the 
Indian l\Iuseum. 

Genus EXOPROSOPA, Macg. 

E.roprosopa, l\Iacqual't, Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. i, p, 35 (1840); Brunetti, 
Rec, Ind, l\Ius. ii, pp. 443, 447 (1909). 

Litm·ltynchus, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 1, p. 78 (1840). 
T'rinarin, l\Iulsant, l\Iem. Aca,d, Sci. I .. yon, (2) ii, p. 20 (1852). 
Argy'rospyla, Rondani, Dipt. Ita!. Prod. i, p, 162 (1856), 
Heteralonia, Rondalli, Arch. Zool. l\Iodena, iii, (sep.) p. 57 (1863). 
De.ftlippia, Lioy, Atti Istit, "eneto, (3) ix, p. 733 (1864). 
Argyrospila, Verl'all apud Scudder, Nomen. Zool. p. 32 (1882). 
E:l.'optata, Coquillett, Can. Ent. xix, p. 13 (1887). 

GENOTYPE, Bibio c(tp1.tcina, F. (as panclm'a, F.); by Rondani't; 
designation. 

Head approximately semicircular, as broad as or a 1ittle broader 
than the thorax; occiput. inflated, often considerably so; eyes 
moderately approximate on vertex or wide apart; frons barely 
narro,ver in 0; ocelli present; face generally conically projecting, 
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sometimes convex only; proboscis variable in length, often \\'ith
drawn; palpi small, thin. Ailtennre porrect, short, wide apart 
at base; 1st joint short, cylindrical; 2nd short, \vider at tip than 
base; 3rd forming an irregular elongate cone, \vith a longer or 
shorter sty Ie, * separated from the 3rd joint by a distinct suture, 
\vith a microscopic bristle at the tip. Thor(t.v quadrate or short 
oblong, \vith rounded corners, often \vith fan-like bunches of 
distinct seales or scale-like bristly hairs in front, below the 
humeri, around the ,ving-roots, on the p]enrre, and occasionally 
on other parts; scutellunl broad, rather large, generally with 
bristles on posterior lllargin ; metanotunl concealed; thorax and 
scutellum generally ,,·ith rather thick pubescence. Abdomen 
slight1y curved, longer tha.n thorax, but often not greatly so, 
oblong, in a few species ahnost obconical, usually ,\lith depressed 
short pubescence and with transverse bands of scales or scale-like 
hairs on dorSUlll and frequently on underside also, the pubescence 
generally longer and thicker on each side at the base. Legs 
.. "ather long and ahvays slender; all tibim without spinules; tarsi 
rather indistinctly jointed; fore legs shorter, posterior legs 
stronger alld longer, in SOlne species \vith scaly pubescence; 
ungues small, general1y \vith a small tooth at their base; pulvilli 
.absent or vestigial. Wings with three subu1arginal cells; often 
a short space along the base of the costa \vith brilliant white or 
coloured scales; venation other\vise as in Hyperalonia. 

Range. World-wide. 
It is probable that sOlne of the characters admitted as generic 

are more or Jess plastic, such as the distinctness of the tooth at 
the base of the ungues, which Osten-Sacken claims to be always 
present, even if very slnall. He also asserted that the front tarsi 
are more tapering to,,\rards the tip in the 0 than in the ~, and 
that "the length of the antennal style is variable, u8ualJy in 
111 verse ratio to the length of the 3rd joint." His characters 
,vere drawn np on North and Central Alnerican species, a few 
European and t\VO Australian forins. I have not ventul'ed to 
include all these points as definite generic characters. 

Table of Species. 

1. First posterior cell closed 
First posterior cell open t . . 

2. 'Vings ,vholly bright yellow to beyond 
middle, a narrow brown band in apical 
parl . 

Wings yellow at base, with two broad 
bru\vn bands, one before, one bsyond, the 
middle. 

[ p. 192. 
jla'vipenn'is, Bl'Ull., 

[po 193. 
jla'l1l1nea, Brun., 

* Exceptions occur. E. st'ltpida, Rossi, a European species, bas no distinct 
antennal style, the 3rd joint being a long tapering cone ending in a microscopic 
bristle. Probably there are also other exceptions. 

t Often closed adventitiously in E. insulata. 
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.3ta). Wings wholly black or blackish brown, 
or with 8. very small clear spot only . 

(b). W!ngs clear, with a brond basal and 
median transverse band, the latter some
times reaching hind bOI'der, both bands 
joined on the costa; a somewhat isolated 
species. •... , . , . • . .. .., 

(c). 'Vings dark or light grey, yellowish, or 
nearly clear; always ,vith a pattern of 
darker marks, with small infuscations, or 
with baso-costal band 

(d). Wings clear, or at most with a very 
narl'OW dark anterior nlargin . 

4. Hind tibioo ,vith dense black hairs. 
Hind tibioo without such hairs , .. 

.5. Second posterior cell twice as wide at base 
as tip . • • . . . , , . 

Second posterior cell as wille at tip as at 
base or wider. . . ... , 

6. Haso-anterior half of wing considerably 
dark, with or without small infuscations 
on the veins in the clear pal't .. , ... , 

Baso-anterior halt' of wing' barely darker 
than the pale grey renlainder; slight 
suffusions only on some of the veins 

'1. Abdominal ground-coloUl' chestnut-brown; 
antennoo yellowish; legs brown; no abdo
minal white scale-spots. " 

Abdomen and antennoo black. . 
8. DOI'sum of abdomen with white scale-spots 

Dorsum of abdomen without ,vhite scale-

191 

4. 

lar, F., p. 19·1. 

5. 

12, 
pennipea, Wied., p. 197. 
latipennis, Brun.,p. 198 • 

lateralis, Brun., p. 198. 

6. 

7. 

11. 

[po 199. 
annandalei, Brun., 
8. 
9. 

spots . 10. 
9. Larger species, 14 Dlm.; antennal style [po 200. 

normal . l1laculiventris, sp. n., 
Smaller species, 8 mm.; antennal style as 

long as 3rd joint .. . .. .. .,.... stylata, sp. n., p. 20l. 
10. Clear part of wing with several isolated dark 

spots • . . insltlata, Walk., p. 203. 
Clear part of wing without any isolated 

dark spots puerula, sp. n., p. 205. 
11. Scutellum and antennm black; all the 

abdominal segments with a band of yel- [po 206. 
lo,vish white pubescence 0 0 • • • 0 0 bengalellsis, l\Incq., 

Scutellum and antennre reddish yellow or 
brown; the 2ud abdominal segment with 
basal band of whitish pubescence * brahm,a, Sch., p. 206. 

12. Length 20 nUll. niveiventris, Bruno, 
Length 7-10 mm. 13. [p.207. 

13. A.ntennoo reddish brown; pubescence on 
anterior margin of thorax whitish; scu-
tellum all black; wing wholly clear; 
venter with small snow-white scales a.t 
bases of segments . , .... , 0 • • •• 

Antennm black; thorax with bright yellow 
thick scale-like pubescence; scutellum 

[po 209. 
vit1'ipennis, Brun., 

* ACtel' Schiller; E. hengaleJtsis and b,'alnna mny pos~ibly be synonymous. 
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l'eddish bro,vn; wing clear, costal and 
Eubcostal cells pale yellowish grey; 
venter with soft snow-white hairs in 
Dliddle. .... .. . 

Antennro blacl\, ferruginous at base; 
"thorax with tawny hairs"; scutellum 
and thol'ax ferruginous; dorsum of abdo
Dlen with fringe of pale yellow hairs on 
fore border of each segment, and "1110re 
completely clothed on the underside"; 
wings a little greyish, slightly ta,vny at 
base and on fore border 

143. Exoprosopa fiavipennis, Brun. 

vitrea, Big., p. 210. 

[p.21l. 
basifascia, 'V nlk., 

Exopl'osopajlavipeunis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 465 (1909). 

~ Head ,,,ith frons and ocelli as in flarnnua; frons orange, 
wit.h close short golden-orange hairs; mouth-border yello,,,; 
prohoscis brown, shorter than the head; eyes reddish bro\vn, 
bare, ,vit h snlall, uniform facets; back of head reddish orange, 
bare, considerably prolninent, with a narrow fringe of very short 
bright yello\v hairs on the Inargin of the cavity behind. Antennm 
orange; first t\\"o joints sub-cylindrical, ,videI' at tip, with yello\v 
hairs; 2nd shorter than 1st; 3rd joint t\vice as long as first two 
together, bare, the upper side quite straight, the underside rapidly 
narrowing from base to tip, a very distinct cylindrical style nt 
tip. T1W1'ax ferruginous orange, ",-ith black dorsum and blackish
grey underside; a fringe of long yello,v hair-like scales on 
anterior nlargin; a bunch of fiery orange-red bristly scale-like 
hairs on shoulders, and shorter sinlilar ones on the humeral calli; 
the dorsunl clothed \vith 1110derately close, short orange hairs; 
several. long fiery orange-red bristles, directed back,,-ards on the 
posterior calli; underside nearly bare, a fe\v blackish hairs here 
and there. Scutellum orange-red, covered with short, siInilarl;-9 
coloured pubescence; posterior margin ,vith a horizontal row of 
concolorous strong brist.Ies. Abdonun sub-conical; ground-colour 
black, apparen.tly ,vith short, close, black pub~scence. A bunch 
of elongate orange-red scales at the shoulders of the 1st ~egnlent; 
sides of 2nd segment dull reddish; venter black, unmarked; 
genital apparatus in one specimen, orange, subspherical, slightl.v 
protruding, and apparently twisted t.o the left. Legs \vith coxre 
and feillora dark bro,vn; anterior tibire bro\vnish yello\lr, hind 
pair black; all the lrnees pala; tarsi black; fore legs practically 
bare, posterior ones minutely pubescent and ,'rith distinct black 
bristles, ,vhich are stronger on the hind pair; posterior tarsi 
closely pubescent, ,vith black bristles on underside. Wings \vith 
first posterior cell clQsed some distance before the border; rather 
lnore than the proxiInal half bright orange-yello,v, apical part and 
a narro\v border along the posterior margin almost to the basp, 
quite clear; an intermediate dark bro\vn, ill-defined cross-band t 

cOllunencing at the upper edge of the marginal cell opposite tip 
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.of auxiliary Tein, the width of the band being about one-third of 
the length of the 1st subluargillal cell, across the llliddle of which 
it passes; continuing across the Iniddle of the closed portion of 
the 1st posterior ceB, t.he distal half of the discal. celJ, and t,he 
bases of the 2nd and 3rd posterior cells, after which it is narrowed 
to n streak and turning, extends towards the base of the wing, 
·separating the yelIo\v part froll1 the clear margin. A.luloo with 
fringe of dirty grey elongate scales; alar squamoo reddish orange, 
with a ShOl't dense fringe of cOllcolorous elongate scales. 

Length, 14-18 lllm. 
Described f1"oll1 t\VO specimens from Fusa, Bengal. One (type) 

in the Pusu. collection, taken 19. iv. 1907; the other in the Indian 
MUSetllll collection, ta]ren 25. v. 1906, now partly greasy. 

E. jlan'trnea, Brun., and jlauipennis, Brun., are distinguished 
froln all the other Eastern EX01)1"osopa known to me by t.he 1st 
'posterior cell being closed at some distance before the border, the 
4th longitudinal vp-in IDeeting the 3rd before the origin of the 
anterior branch of the latter (injlanunect), or just below it (in 
/lavipennis). 1'hey therefore belong to the group for \vhich 
l{ondnni established the genus Al'gY'l4ospyla (elnended by Verrall 
to A1'gyrospila), but "'hich the late Ba.ron Osten-Sacken says 
{BioI. Cent.-Aln., Dipt. i, p. 78) cannot be sustained, this character 
in various species showing all stages between a closed and open 
cell, sometimes even in the same species. 

144. Exoprosopa fiammea, Bi·un. 

Ea:oprosopajla1nmea, Brunetti, ll,ec. Ind. ~lus. ii, p. 466 (1909). 

~ IIeacl with entire frons and face orange-yellow, covered 
,vith short golden-yelJo\v hairs; lemon-yellow round the nlouth, 
,vith short bright yellow hairs; frons at level of antennre one
third the ,vidth of the head, narrowing to,vards yert~x; ocelli 
small, close together in front of the vertex; antennre missing, 
except 1st joint which is reddish; proboscis brown, shorter than 
length of head; eyes dark reddish brown, facets very small, 
uniform; occiput briclt-red, rat.her prominent, with sparse short 
goldell-yelJow hairs. l'ho'rax cinereous; humeral and posterior 
ed.lli orallge-ta\",ny, the latter bearing five or six concolorous 
spines pointing backwards; the anterior border and shoulders 
are covered with thick long fiery reddish-yello\v bristle-like scales, 
which fire also abundant below t.he shoulders and behind the 
wings; the dorsum (slightly denuded) is evidently lightly clothed 
with short orange-yellow hairs; underside of thorax cinereolls, 
with n. Inoderate amount of orange-yello\v hair. Scutellum red
dish brown, the posterior margin bearing a row of concolorous 
tltrollg bristles directed backwards; dorsum \vith sparse yellowish 
hairs. Abdomen sub-conical; ground-colour chiefly reddish bro,,-n ; 
2nd segment with a narro\v anterior and rather wider lJosterior 
band connected by a thin dorsal stri pe; a rather wide irregular, 

o 
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not ,,~ell-defilled black transverse band on 3rd segolent, which is 
repeated less distinctly on the follo\ving t,,·o or three segtnents. 
The extreme posterior border of all the segments is reddish 
brown, and the ,,,hole dorsum is covered lightly with short, 
bright orange hairs, \vhich become brightest, longest, and fiery red 
at the abdoluinal tip; a bunch of fiery-orange elongate scales at 
sides of 1st segment. Venter cinereotls, covered ,,·ith short orange 
hairs; posterior borders of all the segments orange-yello\v. 
Legs ,,,ith coxre, femora, and 11lOSt of the tibire reddish orange; 
the tibire towards the tips (especially the hind pair) and all the 
tarsi black; the Juiddle felDora have a few black short spines 
belo,,·, the hind pair a ro\v of stronger ones; the posterior tibire 
are beset with short black bristles (longer on the hind pair) and 
have a circlet of strong black spines at the tip, and the ,vhole 
legs, especially the tibim and tarsi, are minutely but densely 
spinose. Wings clear; first posterior cell closed at some distance 
before the border, the 4th longitudinal vein joining the 3rd half
way bet\veen fork of latter and the ,,,ing-border. Two broad 
dark bro,,'n bands; base of \ving bright orange-yellow, the colour 
extending across the "ring froln the costa to (and including) the 
alula, and reaching distally to just \vithin the t\VO basal cells; the 
costal cell orange-yellowish, also a spot on and over the diseal 
cross-vein, and another small spot in the centre of the upper 
basal cel1. The first brown band begins in the upper basal cell, 
which it fills, extending posteriorly, filling the 2nd basal cell 
and basal fourth of dis cal cell, thence narro\ving to the hind 
border of the wing, leaving about the distal fourth of both the 
anal and axillary cells clear; the second band begins approximately 
on the costa, blending ,vith the orange colour of the costal cell, 
fills three-fourths of the 1st submarginal and 1st posterior cells, 
thence narrow·jug somewhat, it fills nearly the distal half of the 
discal cell and terminates distinctly clear of the posterior margin 
of ,ving, entering the 2nd and ~l'd posterior cells; a slnall round 
quite clear spot is in t.he extreme upper angle of the lo\ver basal 
cell. A few verv short stiff black bristles at the base of the 
costa, and some short close yello\vish-orange hairs on the margin 
of the alulre and the orange tegulm; halteres yello\v. 

Length, 18 mIn. 
Described from a single ~ (now headless) in the Indian MuseluD 

collection, taken at Pusa, Bengal, 17. iv. 1907; other specimens 
are frOln Pusa, 1. v. 1911, at light (Ho'tvlett); Pusa, 3. iv. ) 914 ; 
Trincomali, Ceylon, 25. vi. 1891 (Ool. Yerbur!/). 

This species closely resembles E. la1·, F., in the shape of the 
,villg-markings. 

145. Exoprosopa lar, F. (PI. III, fig. 3.) 
Bibio lal", Fabricius, Sp. Ins. ii, p. 414 (1781). 
Anth,·a.t' lal·, Wiedemann, Ausa. Zweifl. i, p. 268 (1828). 
Anth1'a~" coUaria, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 271 (1828) 

Vf alker, List Dipt. Brit. ]\Ius. ii, p. 247, 2 (1849). 
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Litm'hynclnls coUari8, :r.lacquRrt, Dipt. Exot. ii, 1, p. 80 (1840). 
A'"tll1'a3: 1"Ugicolll~, Saunders, Tr. Ent. Soc. Land. iii, p. 59, pI. v, 

fig. 5 (1841). 
E.1:opr()Sopa binotata, l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. Supp. 5, p. 89 (1855). 
E,t'Qprosopa oollaris, Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 444 (1909). 

o Head with frons distinctly narro\ver at vertex than above 
antennm, ,vhere it equals one-third the width of the head; dark 
nut-brown, with a slight pink or orange tint, covered \vith short 
black pubescence, and a fe\v minute e10ngate pale brownish-yellow 
scales 01' senle-like hairs on lower part; face of similar colour to 
frons, ,vith black pubescence and silni1ar scales; proboscis dark, 
withdrawn; antennal 1st nnd 211d joints ferrllginous, 3rd black; 
occiput yellowish brown, "rith minute black bristles, which con
tinue over the vertex nearly to the ocelli; and with whitish 
scales forming a band of irregular ,,,idth contiguous to the eye
margins. Tho1'ax black, with sparse black pubescence, covered 
with very short depressed yellowish (almost pinkish) brown 
scale-like hairs; anterior nlargin with a thick fl'inge of very long 
narrow brownish-yellow (varying to bright ferruginous) hair-like 
scales; a bunch of similar scales bE-110w the humeri, on prothorax, 
and belo,,, posterior corners of dorsum; coarse hairs of similar 
colour cover the mesopleurm, with sonle bla("k hairs intermixed 
below wing base; sides of thorax dull orange-brown; humeral 
calli reddish bro,,'n, ,vith numerous black bristles; posterior ("alli 
reddish bro"'n, covered with pubescence like that of the thorax, 
with several long st.rong spines projected hindwards. ScutellulD 
uniformly dark reddish bro\vn, with similar pubescence to the 
thoracic dorsum; hind Inargin with a ro\\' of spines. Abdonten 
black, the sides often more or less reddish; posterior margin of 
1st segment. narrowly, 2nd and ard segments from base to tip 
(covering one-t.hird of the surface 011 each side) dull but distinct 
reddish brown; the whole dorsum with short deprAssed blacK: 
pubescence; a fan-like bunch of rather dirty \vhite very elongate 
scales at sides of 1st segment; a patch of long yellowish-,vhite 
scales towards each side of 3rd segment, contiguous to the 
nlsrgin, and 6th segmpnt (and possibly 7th also) covered \vith 
similar scales; the sides of the abdomen from 2nd segment to tip 
with coarse black bristly hair . Venter IDoderately dark bro,,,·n, 
barely tinged with yellowish, but ,vith paler hind margins to the 
segments and a few soft yellowish hairs; genitalia rather large, 
ferruginous. Legs reddish brown, n1etatarsi more or less darker, 
rest of tarsi black; fore legs, apart from the usual minute 
pubescence, ,vith rows of ver.v short bristles on tibire; Iniddle 
femora ,vith at least two rather strong bristles of tlnequal length 
on inner side towards tip; hind femora ,vit.h a row of stronger 
bristles below, posterior tibim \vith the usual rows of small 
bristles; tarsi with short stiff black pubescence belou'. Wings 
best described as pale gl"ey with the basal third dark brown, 
filling the anal and axillary cells except their tips, the colour 
continued along the costa nearly to the tip of the 1st longitudinal 

02 
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vein and extending hilld,vards to the upper side of the discal cell, 
thence spreading out and embracing the apical third of that cell, 
the basQ of the 2nd posterior, and just entering the 3rd posterior, 
the colour sharply delitnited distally by a line dra\vn from its 
costal lilnit to \vhere it ends posteriorly in the 31'u posterior cell ; 
a sl11a11 clear spot at upper corner of 2nd basal cell, with a small 
yello\vish spot ilnmediately above it, and a slight pale yello\visp 
tinge about the Iniddle of the 1st posterior cell; the bro\vn 
colour is only very slightly variable in its extent. Alulre and 
.alar squamre wit.h a fringe of dirty bro\vn scales; halteres black. 

Length" 14-16 mIn. 
Reuescribed mainly ft9 0m a 0 in good cOlldit,ion in t.he Indian 

Muselllll frOI11 Bara Banki, United Provinces, 14. x. 1910, and 
.others iu less good condition froln I{angra Valley OLe Sikkim 
{Dttdgeon); Allahabad, i.1910 (Olu('ftel:jee); Bandhara, Cent. Prov., 
India, 1.xii.1912 (Int1ns); Sahibganj, Bengal; Bellary, South India, 
10. viii.-11. ix. 1913; Surat, Bombay, 11. xi. ] 911 (Fletclter); 
13angalore; Trivandruln; Mahagany, Ceylon, 15. ii.1891; Nila
'\'elIi, Ceylon, 30. v. 1891 (Ool. Yerbttl"y). 

Types in Fabricius's, Westermann's and Wiedemann's collections. 
It must be relnembered that the foregoing deBcription is chiefly 

frvln an individual specitnen. Wiedemann noted the close affinity 
bet\veen collaris and la1°, claiming for the former the Inore fox-red 
collar, the absence of \vhite tomentum at the tip of the abdomen, 
the absence of \vhite pubescence towards the sides at the base of 
the abdomen, the \vbol1y black ground-colouLe of the body, the 
black-haired abdolnen, and the shortening of the second trans
verse black band (so to speak) on the wing, so that it does not 
reach the hind border. 

Most of these characters are more or less variable, especially 
the distance to which the more distal of the two extensions of the 
costal dark border reaches, and the reddish-brown colour of the 
sides of the abdomen. Saunders's figure of his rugicollis shows 
the limits of variation in three characters, the ferruginous collar, 
the shortened wing-band, and the all-black abdolnen. Wiede
mann's characters of the absence of \vhite vestiture at the base 
and tip of the abdonlsll are negative ones, and it Juay reasonably 
be supposed that his specimen "'as somewhat worn.* 

Two specilllens in the British Museuln from Mahagany, Ceylon 
(Ool. Yerbury), appear to represent an undescribed species allied 
to E. la'r, but are not in sufficiently good condition to describe 
properly. 

One of the specimens bears a label: "? E. binotata, l\1:acq." 
'This latter I concluded t to be synonymous with collaris, Wied.,:t: 
being further convinced by a specilneu of the latter in the Indian 

)Ie As the first few examples of this species seeu by me answered fully to 
Wiedemann's collaris, a certain number of specimens were identified by me as 
such and returned to correspondents. These should bear the name of tar. 

tRee. Ind. ]\{us. ii, p. 444. 
t E. collaris, Wied., is now regarded by me as synonymous with lar, F. 
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Museum, labelled" E. bi-maculata, Macq." in Bigot's handwriting. 
Bigot evidently wrote bi'lnaculat(t in mistake for binotata, but the 
two specimens described above are certainly distinct fron} leo'. In 
the event of b'inotata, Macq., being a good species, they may be 
representatives of it. 

146. Exoprosopa pennipes, Wied. 

Antlll·a,?' pennipes. Wiedemann, Dipt. Exot. i, p. 129 (1821); id., 
Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 272 (1828). 

Exoprosopa pe'll'llil'es, l\Iacqual·t, Dipt. Exot. ii, 1, p. 49 (1840); 
Brunetti, Rec, Ind. ~Ius. ii. p. 443 (1909). 

1Jyperalon£a pennipes, Rondani, Ann. l\Ius. Gen. vii, p. 452 (1875). 

Head with frons lllore than t"'ice as wide above antennre (where 
it equals one-third the width of the head) as at vertex, blackish, with 
black hairs on upper part, and below \vith black hairi mixed 'with a 
number of short silvery scales of rather greater ""idth; face black, 
with black bristly hairs and small sj} \'er scales; proboscis yellowish 
brown; antennre black, possibly sometimes reddish brown at base; 
occiput black, with small silvery scales at least near the eye
lllargills, probably a considerable part of the surfa,ce thus covered 
in perfect specimens. Tlwrax black; dorsum with a dark indigo
blue tinge, caused by the \vhole surface being covered in perfect 
specilnens with brilliant small subquadrate blue scales, longi
tudinall.v striated, black pubescent; anterior margin wit h long 
narro\,," black scales; bunches of similar scales or bristly hairs 
below shoulders, on Inesopleurre and metapleurre, and below hind 
corners of dorsum; apparently some black bristly or coarse hairs 
around the ,,-ing-base. Scutellum black, covered with scales like 
those of the thorax, pubescent, dull dark brown to\yards hind 
margin, which bears a ro,v of spines. Abdom,en black, covered 
'with blue-green or gl'een scales, with black pubescence; some 
long, thin, very dark bl'own scales in n. bunch at sides of 1st seg
ment; ,'enter dal'k blackish indigo, with a little bla·ck pubescence 
and no trace of scales. Leg.~ black; fore tibire and metatarsi 
yellowish bro\"D; Iniddle tibire very dark bro,vn; hind felnora 
towards tips and hind tibire from base to tip ,,·ith rows of dense 
IOllg dark bro,,-n narro\v scales. (No distinct bristles are visible 
on the legs, but this may be due to the bad preservation of the 
specilnens.) TVings deep brown, violet-tinged, fore border about 
the middle a little yellowish, also just a little paler about the 
cross-veins; tip of wing quite clear, limited by tip of 2nd longi
tudinal vein, and hinchvards on the wing-border by the proximal 
side of t.he ~nd posterior cell. * Alulre and alar squalure fringed 
with long narro,v dark brown scales; halteres blackish bro"rll. 

Length, 11-18 Dll11. 

* In the second specimen (from Karachi) the wing is pale along the hind 
margin of the 3rd posterior cell. 
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Redescribed mainly froln a specilnen (? 0 ) froID Kohima, Assam, 
in the Indian Museum; a second specimen from Karachi and 
other specilllens from PUSR; and lo",-er ranges, N. Khasi Hills, 
1878 (Chennell). 

The I{arachi specimen shows the following differences :-The 
1st antennal joint (the only one remaining) is distinctly reddish 
bro""n, there is a bunch of dirty white scales at the sides of the 
1st abdominal segluent; the abdomen is longer, narrower, and 
more pointed, the last segment distinctly reddish brown, "'ith the 
ovipositor protruding considerably, and the venter has indis
putable traces of a median ro\v of ,vhite scales. 'l'he only relnain
ing leg is a hind one, on ,vhich the scales are identical with those 
of the Kohima specimen. 

147. Exoprosopa latipennis, Brun. 

Exoprosopa lalipennis, Brunetti~ Rec. Ind. ~lus. ii, p. 464 (1909). 

d Head with frons barely one-third width of head at level of 
antennre, t\vo-thirds of this \vidth at vertex; dark olive-brq\vD, 
rather velvety, with a fe\v scattered hairs; lo\ver part and face 
with small elongate pinkish-yel1ow scales; ocelli on a Juinute 
protuberance on vertex; antennre blackish bro\vn; underside of 
head blackish bro\vn; mouth-border narrowly yellowish. Thorax 
black, with thick bright orange hairs on lateral Jnargins; black 
bristly hairs on lower part in front; anterior margin and below 
both shoulders and posterior calli with thiek bunches of elongate 
orange scales; scutellum black, \vith a ro\\' of black hairs or fine 
bristles on hind tnargin. Abd01nen black, elongated, sides parallel, 
tip rounded, wit.h sparse black pubescence; sides of 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th segments narrowly brick-red; a bunch of pale yellowish elon
gate scales at sides of 1st segment; sides of abdol11en "Tith rather 
thick yellow hairs, \v hich becolne thinner and paler towards tip; 
venter black, with black hairs, central segnlents paler in middle. 
Legs dark brown; hind femora with a ro\v of long bristles below. 
Wings uniformly rich dark brown, unusually wide across the 
middle. 

Length, 18 lnnl. 
The present description is from the type, from Shillong, in the 

Indian Museum (\vhich is ad, not a ~), and t\VO d 0 in the 
British l\luseum (Khasi Hills and Cherrapunji, Assan). 

148. Exoprosopa lateralis, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 7.) 
E.t·oprosopa lateralis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 467, pI. xii, 

ng. 17 (1909). 

~ Head \vith frons and face dark olive-bro\vn, becoming more 
or less orange to\val'ds the lo\ver part of the latter, both covered 
with black pubescence and (except the upper part of the frons) 
\lit.h small pinkish-yello\v scales; proboscis dark brown, palpi 
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yellow; antennre bro\vn, 1st and 2nd joints bristly; occiput dark 
grey, ,vith yellowish scales around eye-margins. Thorax black, with 
long bright ferruginous scales or bristly hairs on anterior lnargin, 
below shoulders, and on posterior calli; dorsum (denuded) evi
dently more or less covered \vith very short yellow scale-like hairs 
closely applied, \vhicb towards the sid98 and hind margin are 
thinner and longer; lower part of thorax bare, with ferruginous 
marks. *' Abdom,en elliptical; black, the sides Inore or less broadly 
bricl{-red; this coloration is very variable in quantity, as in one 
specimen it only nloderately narrowly borders the abdomen, and in 
another one it extends so far in\vards as to reduce the black part 
almost to a dorsal ro\v of spots. .Bunches of ferruginous elongate 
scales at each side of 1st and 2nd segments, and a smaH tuft of 
stiff black hairs at the sides of each segment; dorsum thinly covered 
with short tawny yello\v scales and black hairs; last segment red
dish, black at the middle of the base; venter brownish brick-red, 
,vith sparse yellow hair-like scales. Legs (mainly missing) ta'vny 
bro,,-n: fore coxre with rather long yeUo\v haIrs; hind felnora and 
tibire \vith short black spines. lVings dark brown, tip and 
posterior border nearly to the base irregularly and indistinctly 
clear, the clear part extending into the discal cell; traces of a 
slnall round clear spot ill upper corner of 2nd basal cell; alulro 
and alar sq llamm with dirty brown elongate scales. 

Length, 14-18 111111. 

Described from three ~ ~ in the Indian MUSeUl11 frolll Calcutta; 
and Tale"paddi, N. I(anal'a Dish'., 3-10. x.1916 (Ken~p). 

149. Exoprosopa annandalei, B,·un. (PI. III, fig. 8.) 
E.l'oprosopa annandalei, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 469, pI. xii, 

fig. 20 (1909). 

~ Head \"ith vertex, frons, and face blackish, with short sparse 
yellowish hairs, and some stiff bristly black hairs an frons, 'vh~ch 
is considerably narrowed on the vertex, where the ocellar triangle 
is very small; lllouth-opening yellowish, proboscis dark brown; 
palpi black, short, filamentous, \vith a single ro\v of hairs; antennre 
yellowish, first joint hairy, third rather elongated, \\,ith Inoderately 
long style; back of head dark grey; eyes dark brown, with some 
yellowish hairs, which are whitish b8hind the eyes. Thorax 
blackish; tawny-yello,,~ hairs rather thickly placed on fore border, 
and 011 the sides, ,,·here there is a pale tawny spot on the pleurre ; 
dorsum uearly bare (? denuded). SCl1telluln light brown, posterior 
border wit,h a row of black spiny bristles and short sparse 
yellowish hairs ; metanotuln hidden. Abdomen ovate, chestnut
brown (ground-colour), with a row of irregularly oval dorsal 
black spots at the base of each segment, and with traces of a 
narrow black line almost on the posterior borders of some of the 
segments; a sparse band (interrupted in the nliddle) of short 

* Possibly due to discoloration. 
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,vhitish hairs on the anterior part., and a similar band of blacldsb 
hairs on the posterior part, of each segment; the second segn1ent 
possessing a basal ro\v of short sparse tawny hairs and a bUllch of 
longer ,,·liite hairs on each side at the base; the short ,vhitish hairs 
on the dorsum may possibly extend over the greater part of the 
surface, and n ppear nlore like scales than hairs. Venter chestnut
brO\VD, with irregular black marks and with short. white scaly hairs 
generally distributed over it. Legs ta\vny brown, fore coxre similar, 
posterior coxre blackish brown; hind £elnorn with a few hairs 
belo\y, posterior tibire 1110derately covered "'ith short bristles;. 
tarsi blackish brO\Yll, minutely pubescent belo\". Wings pale grey,. 
,vith a dark brown oblique baso-costal band, which has an indenta
tion on the lo\ver side; the brO'Vll colour extends along the costa 
to the tip of the first longitudi unl vein, its outer edge extending 
posteriorly to just behind the second posterior cell, the colour thus 
filling slightly 11101'e than half the first longitudinal and discal cells,. 
and extending in an irregularly straight line fron1 the lat.ter cell 
to the base of the ,ving, filling half the aHal cell; round brown 
spots, all of equal size, are placed at the tip of the second longi
tudinal vein, at the base of the fork of the third longitudinal and 
at the tip of the veinlets dividing the second, third, and fourth 
posterior cells; on the upper corner (adjoining the base of the 
discal cell) of the lo,ver basal cell a small bluish opalescent spot; 
at extreme huse of \vings and along the stronger veins a distinct 
ta,,'ny colour; halteres yello\yish white. 

Length, 9-12 mm. 
Described froll1 the t\VO original females in the Indian Museum 

from l\foulmein, Lo,ver Burma, 6. iii. 1908 (Annandale). 

150. Exoprosopa maculiventris, sp. nov. 

o Head ,vholly blackish grey; frons a.bout half as ,vide again 
at level of antennre as at vertex, \vith fine black hairs, intermixed 
,,,,ith short yellow ones on lower part; face :\vith sparse short 
yello,v hairs and on lower part ,yith rather sbort black hairs; 
antennre and mouth-parts black; the considerably puffed-out 
occiput ,vith a few' short yello,v hairs, and on hind border a 
narrow fringe of t.heIll. Thora .. -c and scutellu1H black, ,vith mode
rately short black pubescence, which is longest on the scutellum · 
anterior border narro\vly \vith short yello"' hairs, nnd_ a con~ 
spicuous bunch of long bright yello\\y pubescence below each 
shoulder; some yellow hairs along the sides belo,,, the 'vings and 
a large bunch belo\v the posterior angles of the dorsunl; the 
posterior calli themselves having a fe\v much shorter and paler 
yellow hairs on the hinder side. Abdomen black, surface of seg
ments (except 1st) n1ainly covered ,vith slnall closely-set black 
scales, and bearing long fine black hairs, except at base and hind 
margins; 1st seglnent dark blackish grey, unscaled, with short 
yello\1r hairs on dorsum and a bunch of long bright yellow hairs 
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to\vards and over each side; on the 2nd segment towards each 
anterior corner is a circular spot of yellowish-white scales; this 
pair of spots is duplicated on the 3rd nnd 4th segments, the scales 
formiug them being less yelJow on the 3rd segment and nearly 
white on the 4th; 5th segment bearing no white spots, but 6th and 
7th each with a similar pair of white scale-spots; sides of 2nd 
segment with long yello\v hairs anteriorly (as in 1st segment) and 
black hairs posteriorly; sides of remaining segments with thick 
black pubescence. 'Tenter black, ,vith small closely ilupressed 
black scales and thin black pubescence; sexual orguns too con
cealed for obsernltion. Ltg$ ,,-holly black, \vit.h ordinary pubes
cence; tibire \vit.h obvious closely itnpreRsed slnall black scales and 
two distinct rows of bristles on hind pair, with numerous others 
more or less arranged in longitudinal rows; hind femora with a 
little soft blncl\ hair and a row of distinct, fairly long bristles on 
underside. lVings with about anterior half deep blackish brown, 
the colour filling the Inarginal cell except the tip, thence running 
pat'nllel to the hind margin of the "ring, filling halE the 1st 
posterior cen; thence retreating, filling barely half the discal cell ; 
thence extending to the hind angle of the wiHg, filling half the 
una1 and axillary cel1s. An oval spot at tip of :2nd vein, joining 
the costa and also the extremity of the costal darkening; a spot 
at fork of 3rd vein, another over the cross-vein joining the 2nd 
vein, nnd anoth~r over the posterior cross-vein; all the spots 
concolorous and contiguous to the Inain expanse of colour. Alar 
squamre blucl{, ,vith short fringe of bright yellow hail'; halt~res 
black. 

Length, 14 lUlU.; expanse, 34 111n1. 

Described from a single perfect, specinlen in the Indian MuseUln 
from K.ousanie, Garb ",al State, 6075 ft., 22. viL1914 (Ool. :Pytle'r). 

The wiug-nlnrldngs are "ery nearly silnilar to those of E. annaH
dalei, figured in Ree. Ind. 1\'1 us. ii, pI. xii, fig. 20, except that in 
this latter species the colour is of n Hiuch lighter brown. 

151. Exoprosopa styIata, sp. llOV. 

o Ilead with frons at vertex about. hvo-thirds as wide as at level 
of antennre, where it is less than one-third the \\ridth of the head; 
covered \vith dull brownish tOlnentun ordust \vith a tinge of yellow, 
sparsely beset \vith stiff black hairs; lower part of frons w'ith 
depressed black scales, which in certain lights exhibit a silvel'~' 
lustre; face distinctly produced into a blunt cone, covered thicldy 
"'ith sill1ilar black scales {shining silvery) and long bristly hairs 
as on frons; upper edge of mouth-opening furnished with "err 
long, thin, dark brown scales; Inouth-opeuing and proboscis brow}}, 
latter exteuding forward as far as tip of antennre. Antennre 
black, 3rd joint elongate conical, as long as 1st and 2nd together, 
with a style as long as the joint itself, bearing a pale elongate thick 
bristle at. tip. ThO/'all' black, faintly shining; at least hinder part 
with snlall impressed black scales (which possibly cover the entire 
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surface); dorsum also with stiff black pubescence of moderate 
length; anterior margin \vith a thic}r fringe of very elongate 
bright yello\v scales pl'ojecting forwards, forming a sort of dense 
collar; shoulder~ entirely covered with a dense bunch of very 
elongate black scales, \vhich extend (diminishing in strength) over 
the mesopleura, and continue as short stiff hairs over part of the 
sternopleura.; pt9ropleura bare, shining, but the metapleura \vith 
a thick bunch of black scales on its posterior part; sternopleura 
,vith a slight greyish tinge on lower part. Scutelluln black, "rith 
minute adpressed black scales covering its entire· surface, and a 
1'0'''' of curved black bristles on hind 11largin. Abdomen black, 
faintly shining, entirely covered ,vith Ininute ad pressed black 
scales, \vhich, if vie,ved at a 10\v angle fronl in front, sho,v a silvery 
sheen; and ,vith a row of black bristles on hind margins of at least 
the last two or three segrnents, t.he hind margins of ,,·hich bear a 
ro\v of rather short but obvious dark brown scales; the outer two
thirds of 1st segment \vith a dense covering of very elongate, 
bright chrollle-yello\v scales, the actual sides \vith elongate black 
scales; sides of other segulents also ,vith elongate very narrow 
dark bro\vn scales, and a few other qui te broad dark bro\vn ones, 
interlnixed posteriorly with black bristly hairs; six spots com
posed of scales, ,vhich, vie,ved froln in front, appear silvery, and 
£roln behind dull Inilk-,vhite, are placed as f01l0'V8: one towards 
each side of the dorsum on 3rd segment, one at base in centre of 
4th, one to\vards each side of 6th, and an elongate one at base of 
7th extending over the grenter part of the segluent. Venter 
covered uniformly with luiuute brownish-black scal~s that appear 
silvery ,,,,hen vie,ved at a 10\\7 angle either fron1 in front or behind; 
a row of bristles on hind Inargin of each segulent. Genitalia 
rather large, apparently consisting of a small sub-globular reddish
piece and a greyish cone-shaped piece of larger size, pubescent. 
Legs black, coxre with bristly hairs; felnora closely covered \vith 
black scales that appear silvery in certain lights; tibioo apparently 
reddish brown, but in certain lights the scales shine silvery; tarsi 
bro\vn. Wings pale grey, iridescent; a bro\vn baso-costal band, 
limited distally by tip of 1st longitudinal vein, the hinder margin 
of the band nearly a straight line thence, through the anterior 
cross-vein and extrelne base of 4th posterior cell, and thence to 
base of ,ving, encroaching narro\vly on anal cell; discal cell 
nearly clear, a darl{er bro,,,,n spot, jointly over tip of prrefnrca and 
anterior cross-vein; another over base of discal cell and forking 
of 5th vein, a small one at base of 31'd posterior cell. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Desrri bed from a unique specilnen from Hadagalla, Ceylon 

(1'. Bainb'rigge Fletcher). 
Type in the British Museulll, presented by Mr. Fletcher. 
The conspicuous silvery-\vhite spots on the abdomen placed 

like the" 5 " of a playing card, in addition to the exceptionally 
long antennal style, render this species easily recognisable. 
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152. Exoprosopa insulata, Walle. (Pl. III, fig. 4.) 
A1Jt/!~·!':X (s. g. Litorlt.1lnc!/tus) -insulata, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. 

pt. 111, p. 172 (1852). 
E:l:Opl·o8opa £u,sulata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. :rtlus. ii, p. 44:6 (1909). 

Head \\'ith frons about half as wide again above antennre, where 
it forms one-third the width of the head, as at vertex; dull olive
brown (in wel1-preserved specimens, otherwise blackish), \vith black 
pubescence and minute elongate pinl{ish-yellow scales or scale-like 
hairs; face concolorous, but yellowish about the luouth-opening, 
with sitnilar hairs and sUlall scales; proboscis black, projecting 
some dist:tnce beyond tip of antellnre; antennre black; occiput 
dark grey, \vith very smull yello\\~ scales in the neighbourhood of 
the eye-margins, hinder edge with a fringe of short yellow hairs. 
Thora.v dark olive-grey or oli\re-brown (in perfect specimens), 
with short blac1e pubescence and very minute elongate yello\v 
scales, which perhaps are sparser about the centre of the dorsum; 
anterior margin with long bro\vnish-yellow scales, ,vhich are also 
fairly abundant frolll belo\v the shoulders to belo\v the wing-base, 
and, again, below the posterior corners of the dorsum. Lower 
pa.rt of prothorax, the mesopleurre, pteropleurre; and sternopleurre 
'with long black bristly hairs; scutellum concolorous with thoracic 
dorsuln, \vith slnall yellow scnles and a few black hairs, and a ro\v 
of rather sinuous thin black hairs on posterior margin. Abdon~en 
rather dull black, slightly shining; 1st segluent with a bllnch 
to\vards each side of cOlnparatirely short, ver.v erect, elongate, 
brownish-yello\v scales, and a narrow band of such erect scales 
extends across the segnlent on the anterior half; 2nd segment 
,vith broad band on anterior half of small elongate closely-applied 
yellow scales, the posterior half being co\'ered with bindi scales of 
similar nature; 4th and following segments with siIllilar black 
sca.les on antel'iol" part and yello,,~ scales on hinder part; 4th seg
nlent with a patch of silvery-white scales towards each side, and 
7th segment Inainly covered \\-·ith such scales; sides of abdomen 
with long brown scales and long black hairs; venter black, ,vith a 
little black pubescence and covered with minute yellow scales. 
Legs black; tibire more or less dark brown; felDora with small 
closely-applied pale scales, posterior femora and tibire with the 
usual bristles. ~Vings pale gl·e'y, with a broad oblique dark bro\vn 
or blackish-brown band extending on the costa to tip of 1st lungi
tudinal vein, and distinctly beyond bifut'cation of 2nd and 3rd 
veins, and antel'ior cross-vein, embracing basal third of discal cell 
and crossing anal and axillary cells about thp.ir nliddles; several 
blackish spots are present, variable in number and size, four on 
the clenr part of the wing being always present, placed respec
tively (1) near tip of 2nd vein, (2) at fork of 3rd ,·ein, (:1) on 
2nd vein at the junction of t.he veiulet joining this vein to the 
3rd, and (4) over outer side of discal cell, generally elongate and 
sometimes reduced to two separate spots; on the brown part of 
the wing, the spots being Jnuch darl,er in colour, there are 
generally one orer the anterior cross-vein, one at the fork of the 
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4th vein, and at the base of both the 3rd and 4th posterior cells; 
adventitious spots freely occur about the tips of the 2nd and 3rd 
longitudinal \'eins, and occasiollally in other parts, and the 3rd 
posterior cell is often l110re or less bisected longitudinally by an 
additional inconlplete \'einlet. The 1st posterior cell is Ilot infre
quently closed just before the border. Halteres black. 

Length, 7-10 mm. 
Redescl-ibed froln severn.l specimens, nl0stly in inferior condition,. 

in the Indian J\!useUlll from Soondrijal, Chitlong, N agorkote, 
Pharpillg, and r{hulndhik, iii. ] 909-all in Nepal; Dehra Dun, xi .. 
1907 [Lt.-Ool. lVyville 1'homson]; Naini Tal District, 4. iv. ] 910; 
Mussoorie, ix. 1906; SiuIJa, x.1911; Allahabad, v. 1911 and xii. 
1910 (Ohatterjee); Bandhara, Central Provinces, 1.xii.1912 (Irnnls); 
l\1abagnny, Ceylon, 17. i. 1912 (Col. Yerbury); Castle Rock, N. 
I{anara District, 11-26. x. 191ft (Kernl); Madhupur, Bengal, 
16. x. 1909 (Paiva); Pi pera, Gondo District, United Province8, 
9. iii. 1909; Ootacamund, S. India, 24-31. xii. 1913 (Fletcltel°);. 
'lo,ver ranges, N. Khasi Ril1s, 1878 (Ohennell). 

There seelllS 110 reasonable doubt of this being Walker's 
insulata, described originally fronl the "East Indies." It is· 
COlll1110n through Nepal and extends to thp. Indian plains. 
Walker says the sides of the abdomen are fringed alternately 
with black and yello\v hairs, but this does not appear to be the 
case, though possibly in perfect specimens the white scales on 
the 4 th and 7th segments nlay o,'erhang the lnargin sufficiently 
to produce this effect. His description also of the ,ving-spots. 
does not quite agl'e,e with Inine, but these marldngs are admittedly 
variable. 

A specilnen in the Indian M useunl fro III Dehra Dun labelled 
"E. 8-noiata, Big., sp. nov:" is certainly iden tical, and is 
apparently merely a 1\1S. name; a second speciJnen \vith precisely 
simi1ar nlarkings is from Calcutta. 

A further specimen frOID "Thingaunyinaung to Mya,,'adi,'" 
Lower Burma, 900 ft., 24--26. xi. 1911 (Gravely), has t.he spot~ in 
the clear part of the "'ing all so. enlarged and blurred that hardly 
any grey surface renlains. 

So-me notes of Inine on the variation of the \'ring-marltings. 
appeared recently (Rec. Ind. l\1us. ii, p. 446). 

In conlparing the descriptions of insulata, 'Valk., be'ugaZensis,. 
Macq., and brahma, Seh., it will be seen that they are sODlewhat 
similar. The latter I have not seen, but a nUlnber of specimens of 
both insulata and bengalensis in the Indian l\fuseum (both iden
tified by Ine, but, I think, without possibility of doubt) prove that 
at least thes~ two are quite good n.nd distinct species. E. insulata 
is kno\vn by the black or deep blackish-brown colour of the baso
costal band, which, though not actually clearly defined, stands 
out if a nllDlber of specilnens be glanced at collectively; whereas 
in bengalensis the colour is bro\vn, without any trnce of blnck, and 
there is 110 apparent line of demarcation het,,-een the anterior 
half and the posterior half, the latter being only a little lighter._ 
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The spots in insulata stand out distinctly, especially those nearest 
the wing-bordelw

; they are black or bla:ckish brown, and some of 
thel)) nre placed else,vhere than on the cross-veins. The" spots" 
in bengalensis are slnall, moderately light brown in£uscations, and 
~ccur only on thp, cross-veins, although the veins theillselves are 
often lightly illfuscated for considerable distances. E. b'}'ahn~a 
has distinct spots, apart from infuscations of cross-veins, and 
should ther'efore in this charucter approxilnate to insu,lata, but 
Schiner distinctly describes the anterior part of the \ving as only 
smoke-brown. Again, in In'altma the scutellum and antennre are 
reddish yenow or bron"nish, whereas in both insulata and bengalensis 
thes~ parts are black. The presulnption is that all tbref' are good 
speCles. 

153. Exoprosopa puerula, sp. nov. (Pl. III, fig. 9.) 
Head with frons distinctly broader at level of antennre, where it 

is one-third the \vidth of t.he head, than at vertex; both frons and 
face blackish, former more or less cinereous grey towards Yertex, 
latter orange yellowish around the Inouth ; the lower haIr, or rather 
more, of the frons and the major part of the face covered with 
closely-applied yellowish scales and a little fine black pubescence; 
Borne yello\v hairs about the lo\ver part of the face; proboscis 
blac1dsh; antennm blackish grey; occiput blackish, with a con
siderable amount of dirty white scales, closely applied. Th01'ax 
blackish, thickly covered with very thin yellowish hair-like scales; 
anterior border with a fringe of long brownish-yellow scales; 
some long bristly black hairs 011 lo,,,er l)art of pl'othorax; pleurm 
,vith bristly seale-like bro\vnish-yellow hairs; scutellum black, 
about the apical half reddish brown, the whole dorsuln (apparently) 
('overed with short ytlllowish scales like those of the thorax. 
Brist1es of thorax normal. Abdom,en blackish, dull; hind border 
of segluents rather narrowly brownish yello"T, the coloul' spreadiJlg 
out considerably towards sides of 2nd and 3rd seglnent.s; t.he 
whole dorsum covered "rith black hairs and closely-applied slnall 
brownish-yellow scales, ,vhich t.owards sides of 3rd segment are 
whitish; a bunch of elongate pale brownish-yellow scales at sides 
of 2nd seglnent aud a siluilar bunch of shorter small black scales 
at sides of 3rd segmellt. Veil tel' yellowish, luarked here aHel there 
\vith hlack, and lnaillly covered ,vith sll1all yellow scales. Legs 
black; felllora and tibire w"ith yellowish scales and the usual bristly 
bairs; tarsi black. Wings clear, the dark oblique band running 
diagonally from tip of auxiliary vein, crossing the centres of the 
anal and axillary cells; a loop extending from t.he middle of the 
1st posterior cell, along the outer side of the discal cell; the colonr 
also encroaches ,vell into the base of the 4th posterior cell; a pale 
yellowish spot around the nnterior cross-vein and base of 4th 
posterior cell, a semi-hyaline small spot about th~ base of the 
discal cell; halteres bro\vn; clubs dull yello\". 

Len9th~ 4!-6 m Dl. 

Described fronl two specimens in the Indian Museum from 
Madras (0aJ)t. Oragg). 
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154. Exoprosopa bengalensis, Macq. (PI. III, fig. 5.) 
Exoprosopa bellllll1ensi8, l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, p. 49, pI. xviii, 

fig. J (1840) ; Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lu8. ii, p. 445 (1909). 

C ~ He(td ",ith frons at vertex balf as wide as at level of 
antennre, \vhere it is barely one-third the \vidth of the head; dull 
olive-bro,yn or cinereous, the amount of yello\vish tinge variable; 
\vhole frons and face \vith black pubescence in llloderate amount, 
also (except towards ,'ertex of fornler) covered \vith short narrow 
yello\vish scales, closely applied to the surface; lnouth-border 
bro,,-nish yellow, ,vith black hairs; proboscis blackish" brown, 
labella narrow; palpi black, thin, \vith fine black hairs; antennal 
1st and 2nd joints brownish yelIo\v, \vith black bristles, 3rd joint 
black; occiput blackish, with yellowish scn.les around eye-margins. 
Thm'"(ctlJ brownish grey, dorsunl covered \vith short coarse yellowish 
scale-like hairs; anterior luargin \vith elongate orange-yello\v 
scales, thickly placed, and bunches of sinlilar or slightly paler 
scales belo\v the shoulders, on the mesopleurre, and around and 
behind the \vings; black spines on humeral and posterior calli; 
scutellum blackish, hind Inargin IDore or less reddish brown, 
covered \vith short yellowish hairs and with a ro\v of black 
bristles on posterior margin. AbdO?nen blacldsh (?) or reddish 
brO\VD, \vholly covered with very slnall elongate yellowish scales 
and black bristly hairs; a bunch of elongate yellowish scales at 
8ides of 1st segment; venter blackish or reddish bro\vn, with a 
fe\v long yellow hairs; hind Inargins of segments more or less 
pale, ,vith sonle yellowish scales. Legs blackish; femora and 
tibire \vith rather thickly-placed, closely-applied, yellow scales, 
\vhich extend over the upper side of the metatarsi, and apparently 
occasionally to the renlaining joint also; the ,,,hole of the leg~ 
~vith black bristles, the tarsi \vith black pubescence. Wings 
yellowish grey; a slight infuscation o,er practically all those 
parts of the veins that lie transversely; the \'eins themsel ves 
Ulore or less darkened basally; halteres yellowish, knobs a little 
darker; alulre and alar squamre \vith a dirty brOl\-n and yellowish 
fringe of scales respectively. 

Length, 10-12 mUl. 

Described frou} several exaulples in bad condition in the Indian 
MuseuJl1, labelled "? India"; Hndagalla, Ceylon, ix, x. 1911 ; 
Triucomali, 14. i. 1891, and Mahagany, Ceylon, 15. ii. 1891 (001. 
Ye1·bury). 

1'he genitalia are quite llidden; the sex of the specimens is 
therefore uncertain, and no difference in the \vidt h of the frons 
in any of theln is apparent. 

Type in the Paris Museum. 

155. Exoprosopa brahma, Selt. (Pl. III, fig. 6.) 

B.t·oprosopa brakma, Schiner, Reise' N OVRl'a,' Dipt. p. 199 (1868). 

" Bro\vn; venter and scutellum reddish yello\v, latter at base 
blackish. "Thole ground-colour of body can be seen to be pale 
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brown through the dense pale pubescence. Thorax in front and 
at sides with longer golden-yellow hairs; in front of and around 
wing-base \vith black bristles. Abdomen at the base with thick 
and long golden-yellow hair; 2nd segment on fore border with a 
whitish-yellow cross-band. Head reddish brown, epistome paler,. 
frons darker; pubescence short, bright golden yellow; frons 
black on hinder part. Antennoo brown" 3rd joint very elongate,. 
gradually tapet'ing anel produced into the style. Legs reddish 
yellow, knees rather darker; tarsi brown; femora \vith shining 
scales; all bristles black; pulvilli rudimentary. Wings sooty 
bro\vn, darker on front margin and Inore reddish, wit,h eigl,t 
black spots: two nt base of outer nlarginal (cubital) cell, 
two at base of 2nd posterior cell, one each at bases of 3rd and 
4th posterior cella, one on outer side of discal cell, and the last 
one suffusing the anterior cross-vein. Cross-vein joining uppel' 
branch of cubital yein to subcostal vein, \vith a recurrent 
appendix; only three submarginal cells. Length 4 lines. Two 

. C I " specImens; ey on. 
The above is Schiner's description; he compares it with 

E. alexon, Walk., and punct~(lata, Macq. 
Type presuulably in the Vienna Museum. 

156. Exoprosopa niveiventris, B1·'lln. 

E.roprosQpa niveiventris, Brun. Ree. Ind. l\lus. iii, p. 214 (1909). 

~ Head: frons at widest (level of antennre) one-third the· 
width of the head, narro\ving at vertex to half this width; dark 
brown, covered with close, light brownish-orange scales, \vhich 
become lighter coloured helo,,, the antennre; the whole frons 
covered 'with short black hairs; ocelli small, black, close together, 
placed on a stURll tubercle; mouth-bordet- yello\v, proboscis dark 
brown. Antennre black; 1st and ~nd joints thickly beset 
above und at the sides ,vith strong black bristles; 3rd joint 
rather long, ab~oluteJy bare,. 'with a very distinct style, which 
itself bears a microscopic but distinct apical joint. From the base 
of the antennre obliquely to the edge of the eye there is on each 
side of the frons a narro\\- groove, quite destit,ute of scales or 
pubescence. Back of head broad behind the eye, with minute 
black pubescence, and covered towards the sides with sort 
yello\vish-\Yhite scales, which may perhaps extend over nearly nIl 
the back of the head in sonle specimens; a fringe of short, bright 
orange-~1ellow hairs encircles the back part of the head, meeting 
the dense pubescence of the thorax. TllOl'aa.'! dull black, with 
some short black hairs towards anterior border, and in front of 
the scutellum; front pnrt of thorax (not extending to the dorsum 
proper) covered densely with narrow, elongate, bright yellow 
scales, which also extend to the sides of the thorax, and forln fan
shaped bunches below each shoulder and behind each wing; 
these scales become almost thick pubescence at the sides of the 
dorsum, being especially thick above each "ring. The true dorsum 
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is very sparsely covered with very short, yello,,·ish senles, which 
l>robably even in perfect specilnens never \vholly cover the ~urfaee~ 
scales at sides of t.horax more yello\;v than orange. PosterIor calb 
proluinent, ferruginous, covered \vith irregular sillall black bristles, 
with S0111e long yello\vish-\vhite scaly pubescence on the outer 
side, find there are four powerful long black spines placed close 
together and directed horizontally back\vards. Scutellull1 t'erru
giuous brown, with an irregular double ro\v of black spines on 
posterior margin, and short yello\v scales round the dorsuln, \vbi(oh 
is quite bare in the luiddle, both of scales and hairs. Abdmnen 
black, co\'ered \vith Inicroscopic black scales; thick, scaly, \vhitish 
pubescence at the sides of the 1 st Eegnlent; at the base of the 
~nd seglnellt (\vhich is the \videst) a ,vide band of scaly yellowish
\vhite pubescence; the remaining segments also bear similar bands 
at their bases of more whitish scaly pubescence, this being 
shortest on the 5th segnlent; on t.he posterior borders of the 1st, 
6th, aud 7th segments a ro\v of rather strong black bristles, 
directed back,,'ards. Genital organ distinc.t, black, encircled 
to\vards the posterior part and at the sides by a rather thiek 
fringe of orange hairs; the tip itself more greyi~h, and bearing 
two vertical rows (containing seven in each) of rather long, 
roseate scales, like the teeth of a COlllb. Venter blark, nearly 
covered, except towards the tip, \vith close, l1early sno\v-\vhite, 
scaly pubescence, the tip "'ith black bristles. Legs blaek; coxre 
\vith yel1owish-\vhite scales and distin(~t black bristles; fenlora 
\vith silnilar scales and short black hairs, the Iniddle pair "'ith 
two rows of short, distinct spines on underside; the hind pair 
\vith a sinlilar ro\v; fore tibire bare, middle tibire beset somewhat 
irregularly with four rows (one on each side) of conspicuous but 
lnoderately short brist le8; hind tibire close1y beset \\'ith elongate 
dirty white scales, lying close to the snrfn~e, anti intermixed with 
:strong, lllodern:tely short, black bristles, and \vith an irregular circlet 
of black spines- at tip, most of thelll on the underside; tarsi minutely 
hut closely pubescent, with a row of llliuute spines below, being 
longest on hind pair. Wings pale grey, costal cell and the basal 
llnrts of all the veins ferruginous hro\vn; costal vein apparently 
bare, but viewed lnic)'oscopicall.v, it presents a very closely-placed 
ro\v of luinute black spineR, which are conspicuous on the extreme 
base of the costa, where they are larger and 'are intermixed \vith 
clo~e-l'ying, darl\: greyish scales; at the extrelne base of the costa 
is a very powerful, thick. blaclt, curved spine. Tegulre bright 
orange, \vith a feinge of elongated scales, which are black on 
outer part of the edge and dirty white to\\'ards the base; ninla 
of \ving grey, "'ith a fringe on posterior border of grey seales, 
which contiuue for a short distance along the posterior margin of 
the '''ing; halteres with stem bro\vnish, club very pale crealny 
orange. 

Length, 18-20 nlll1. 

Described from two ~ 2 111 t.he Indian l\fuseum, taken by 
Dr. Annandale at the base of Paresnath Hill, West Bengal, 
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16. iv. 1909 (1000 ft.); South Coorg, S. India, 15-26. v. 1914 
(Flttr.lteJo); 'I'rincomali, 15. ix. 1890; and Mahagany, Ceylon, 
8. ii. 1891 (Ool. Yerbury). 

A conspicuous species, reselllbling n IJype1oalonia of my fourth 
group (.!tee. Ind. Mus. ii, po 443). 

A siugle 0 was talren by Dr. Annandale in company w-ith 
niveivent'ris ~ , of which species I conclude it to be the 0 'fhe 
frons is barely appreciably narl'ow~r, t.herefore the narro,vness of 
the baclt of the head above, the difference in shape of the genital 
organs, and the nearly cleat" wings aloe the only points ill which it 
materially differs froin the pre\'iously described species. 

Reacl almost exactly as in niveivent1"is, except that the first joint 
of the antennro is pale, anel the bac1( part of the head is less puffed 
out behind the eyes, ,vhere it is covered closely with very small 
creamy-orange sca1es ; Inouth-border whitish, bare. Thorax dusky 
olive-brown, with two fnint but distinct, narrow, widely separated, 
blaekish lines; anterior part and sides with pubescence as in 
niveiventl'is, except that it is whitish below the posterior calli; 
scutelluin as in nivtivent1'is. Abdo'men as in niveiventris. The 
genital organ is concealed ,vithin the body, but is covered with 
whitish shilnUler and fine black brist le~, its tip apparently con
sisting of a pair of rather complex orange-coloured claspers, the 
upper side of the tip being covered with thick, black, bristly 
spines. Legs with the underside of the fore felDora pale and the 
spines below the hind tarsi less conspicuous. TVin!Js wholly very 
pale grey, iucluding costal cell; the \'eins in the middle at the 
base of the wings are pale orallge, as are al~o the subcostal, third 
and fifth longitudinals; hulteres cream-coloul"ed. 

Length, 16 n1 m. 

157. Exop:fosopa vitripennis, Brun. 
E,t-opl'osopa vitl'ipennis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind.l\lus. vii, p. 469 (1912). 

o Head: frons above antennre nearly one-third the width of the 
head, l~ssening to olle-third of that width at the \'ertex, shining 
black" \vith short black pubescence and pale whitish-yello\v scales 
above the antennre and over the shining black face also; these 
scales show prismatic colours in certain lights; antennre dark 
brownish yeIJow, 3rd joint ending in n fine point; oral opening 
\vhitish yellow, bure, or with a fe,v very short pale yenow hairs; 
proboscis rather long, blackish; palpi black, curved, "ery slender, 
with short hairs; ocd put and underside of head black, a few 
scales closely pressed to the surface, behind the eyes. Thorax 
shining black, with IniJk-white brist.ly hairs on the sides, anterior 
border of dorsunl, and around the wings. Scutellulll dull coffee
brown, some small \vhite scales belo\v its hind Inargin, closely 
applied. .Abdome'n black, Inodern,tely shilling, almost bare; small 
lnilk-\vhite scales at the bases of the segrllents to\vards t he sides; 
venter blacl{, with the basal part of most of the segments covered 
with sUlull snow-,vhite scales. Legs ,,-holly black, p.xcept for a 

p 
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slight dull brown reflection on the tibire in certain lights. WingB 
absolutely clear, vitreous, highly iridescent; costal, auxiliary, and 
1st longitudinal veins and those at base of ,vil1gs yello,visb, the 
relnainder black; halteres yellow. 

Length, 10 mm. 
Described froID a single d in the Indian l\{useuln froln l\faha

baleshwar, Satal'a District, BOlnbn.y Presidency, 4200 ft., 13-16. 
iv. 1912 (G1oavely); in the British l\{llseuln, fronl Tl'incomali, 
4. i\r. 1892, and Mnhngany, Ceylon, 12. ii. 1891 (Ool. Y~1'bul'y). 

Very near E. vitrea, Big., differing by the \vholJy reddish,-bro\vll 
antennre, the \"hitish hair on anterior lllargin of thorax, the 
\vholly black scutellLuu, the wholly clear ,\rings, and the absence 
of any reddish colour towards the sides of the dorsum. 

158. Exoprosopa vitrea, Big. 
E.t'oprosopa lJitrea, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. France, lxi, p. 344 (1892) ; 

Brunetti, I~ec. Iud. ~lus. ,rii, p. 468, pI. xxxvii, fig. 5 (1912). 

d ~ Head: fl~ons at 1e\"el of antennre bare1y one-third the 
\vidth of the head, uarl'o,ving to nearly one-third of that "'idth at 
vertex in 0 and to half that. w'idth in ~, black, ,vith black hairs, 
thA lower haif wiUl short bright yeUo\v scales; fnce with similar 
scales and a few short bright yellow hait·s ; facial bUlnp fairly large; 
lllouth-border pale ,vhitish yellow'; proboscis black; antennre black, 
no trace of lighter colours; back of head moderately protruding, 
blnck, \vith an irregular uarrc)\v fringe immediately behind the 
eyes of very small greyish-white scales lying close to the surface; 
hind margin of head with 11, fltinge of short ye11o,," or yello\vish
\vhite hair~. Thora.v dal'k blac]{ish bl~own; nnterior margin an(l 
shoulders with thick bl'ight yello\v scale-like hait·s, vthich are 
continued around the ,vhole of the prot-horax, but in the 0 they 
are quite black for a considerable space on the 10,,-et' part (imn18-
diately belo\v the l11outh), \Vhel·eas in the ~ they are sOlnetilnes 
unifol"lnly yellow and sometil11es similar to those of the d; surface 
of dorsuln covered ,vit.h short depressed brownish-yelJo\v hairs; 
pleurm with yellowish-grey or grey hairs, and sOlne arollnd the 
base of the \ving. AbclvJJun black, ,,,ith very short depressed 
bright yello\v hairs and black pubesc;ence in the 0; the sides of 
the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th seglnents are broadly and completely 
covered with slnall snow-,vhite depressbd f cales, ,,-hich also fortH 
an entire band across the basal ha.lf of the t\VO latter seglnents ; 
these scales are pract.ically absent in the ~, but a few are usually 
present. Venter blackish, the nliddle part a little paler, generally 
\vith a considerablA space covered \vith soft short WRite hairs; 
tip inclined to be reddish. A considerable amount of ,vhite hairs 
in both s~xes at anterior corners of abdomen. Legs wholly black, 
\vith the usual fine pubescence and very short black bristles. 
Wings clear, costal nnd subcostal cells very pale yellowish grey; 
halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 7-13 111m. 
Redescribed from a 0 and ~ in cop. from Hel wak, !{oyna 
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Valley, Samra District, BOlubay Presidency, 2000 ft., 28-30. iv. 
1912, and several others of both sexes from other localities in the 
same neighbollrhood, up to 3500 ft., and from the 23rd to the 
aOth; Khemsa, Western Ghats, 2650 ft., 5. v.l~13. 

The amouut of yellow hair on the abdomen and the extent of 
the "'hite scales are both v81'iable. 

159. Exoprosopa basifascia, lVall(.. 
Antlu-a.t' basifascia, 'Valker, List Dipt. Drit, :\Ius. ii, p. 248 (1849). 

"Head tawny and clothed with tawny hairs; lnouth black; 
eyes piceous; feelers black, ferruginous at the base; chest piceous, 
-clothed \vith tawny bail's, \vhich form a fringe along the fore 
border and on each side; scutcheon and breast ferruginous, the 
latter clothed with tawny hairs; abdomen dark piceous, wit,h a 
fringe of pale yellow hairs on the fore border or each segment 
.and Inore completely clothed on the underside; legs bJaclr, thighs 
piceous; wings slightly grey, ta\\'n)' at t,he base and on the fore 
borders and along the Inargins of t,he veins; \viug-ribs and veins 
ferruginous, the In.tter piceons towards the tips; poisers tawny. 

" Length of body 8 lines, of the wings 18 lines. North Bengal." 
1'ype in the Bt"itish 1\1 useUlll; unique. 

The following four species are probably from India, although 
Tecorded by Walker merely from the " Ea&t Indies" :-

160. Exoprosopa alexon, Walle. 
A1ltll1'a.t' ale.t'on, 'Valker, List Dipt. Brit. ~Ius. ii, P 246 (1849). 

"Body ferruginous; head and chest piceous; head thickly 
-covered \,,-ith ferruginous down; eyes very dark red; feelers 
tawny; chest clothed with tawny hairs; breast w-ith longer pale 
yello\v hairs; scutcheon ferruginous; back of the abdolnen clothed 
,vith tawny and white hairs, and along the hind borders of the 
segluent with piceous hairs and thereby banded; underside rather 
l>aler and clothed with \"hite hairs; legs ferruginous; thighs and 
shanks clothed with very short pale yellow hairs and beset with 
black bristles; feet piceous, clothed beneat.h with short black 
bristles; ,,-iugs hl'own, which colour passes into bl"owuish grey 
tow'ards the hind bOI'der near the base, and the disks of some of 
the areolet.s in the lniddle of the wing are also gl'ey; the brown 
bas likewise a very oblique branch, ,vhich becolnes grey and 
irregular as it approaches the hind border, "'hich, like the tips of 
the wings, is grey, with the following exceptions: a brown spot 
on the 1st and sometimes another on th~ second of the longitu
dinal veins where their upward curve approaches the {ol"e border; 
two brown spots on the cross·veins near the ti p, one of them 
mostly Oil t,he bro\vn part, from which it is distinguished by its 
darker colour; wing-ribs and veins ferl'uginous; poisers ta\vny. 

" Length 5 lines, expanse of the wings 13 lines. East Indies. 
"}'rom Archdeacon Clerk's collect.ion." 
Type. in the British l\111seum. 
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161. Exoprosopa semilucida, TValk. 
An t'h1·a.'t' senzilucida, lVallrer, Ins. Snund., Dipt. pt. iii, p. 170 

(1852). 

~ " Black; head grey above, hoary beneath, clothed in front 
and beneath with tawny hairs; feelers blaclr, dark ferruginous at 
the base; 1st joint short, hardly t\vice the length of the 2nd, 3rd 
slightly tapering frolll the base to the tip, about thrice the length 
of the 1st; 4th slender, linear, not lllore than one-fourth of the 
length of the 3rd; chest and breast clothed "'ith tawny bail's; 
scutcheon dark ferruginous; abdoJnen s1ightly obconical, a little 
broader but not longer than the chost; each segulellt adorned 
\vith a band of pale yelJo\v hairs; the bail's beneath are hoary 
and occupy a large part of each segment; wings pale grey, t~l\vny 
at the base and along the fore border for full three-fourths of the 
length; wing-ribs tawny; "eins black, ta\yny to\yards the base 
and along part of the fore border; poisers taY,"ny, \"ith paler 
knobs. Leugth of t.he body 8 lines, of the wings 18 1ines. East 
Indies." 

162. Exoprosopa auriplena, Wall:. 

Antlzra.t' aU1'iplella, \Vallrer, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. iii, p.171 (1852). 

~ "Black, clothed \vith tawny hairs; head adorned with a 
tawny covering, clothed \vith short black and ta\vny hairs; peri
stolna yellow; Inouth and epistotlJa pronlinent; breast hoary ~ 
clothed with pale hairs; scuttheon ferruginuus; abdolllen nearly 
elliptical, a little longer than the chest; fore borders of the 
segments adorned \"ith bands of yello,v hairs; hind bordfrs 
slightly ferruginous above, distinctly so beneath, \" hith is clothed 
\vith hoary hairs; legs clot.hed \vith short black hairs, armed \vith 
black spines; shanh:~ dark ta\vny to\\'ard~ the base; ,vings grey, 
bright tawny at the base beneath the fore border alld along the 
borders of Jll0st of the yeins, adorned wit height g.'ey spots~ 
\vhich are Inostly 011 the cross-veins; there are also t,,'o paler 
and indistinct gl'ey spots to\val·ds the base; !loisel's tawny, \vith 
yello\v knobs. Length of the body 4~ lines, of the \vings 10 lines. 
East Indies." 

163. Exoprosopa albida, Walk. 
A11tltra.l' a!bida, 'VallIer, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. iii, p. 171 (1852). 

~ "Black, thickly clothed with pale yello\v hairs; head 
clothed above ,vith ye]]o"r hairs; peristoma whitish ye)]o\v; epi
stoma prominent; 1st joint of the feelers pale ta\vny; breast and 
under8id~ of abdomen clothed \"ith white hairs; scuteheol1 ferru
ginous; abdomen lnostly ferruginous, l'light ly obconical, not longer
than the chest, clothed ,vith \vhitish-yello\v hairs; legs tawny,. 
armed with black spines, clothed with pale yellow hairs; feet 
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and hind shanks black; wings ,,-hitish, yellow at the base and 
along the fore border; disks of the areolets very pale grey; an 
irregular very obliq ne grey baud extending froln three-fonrth~ of 
the fare borner to one-sixth of the hind border, on approachlng 
,vhicb it becornes very indistinct; ,villg-ribs tawny; veins black, 
taw"ny towards the base and alon~ the fore border; poisers pale 
yellow. Length of the body 9 lines, of the "rings 16 lines. East 
Indies." 

Genus SPOGOSTYLUM, J.llacq. 

Spogostylum, )Iacqual't, Dipt. Exot, ii, 1, p. 63 (18-10). 
SpOllgostyltllll, l(el'tesz, Cat. Dipt. v, p. 58 (1909), 

G.ENO'£YPE, Spogosf!Jlum. '1nystccceum" l\Iacq. 
~ Generic characters of Antlu'ax. .'Face not prolninent, \vith 

ruther short hairs; frons tOlnentose; 3rd antennal joint short, 
tip rounded, style of two distinct segments, cylindrical; 1st joint 
as long as ~rd, 2nd rather shorter, with a few hairs at tip. 
IViflgs three times as long as abdolnen; three sublnarginal cells, 
1st and 2nd cells with an appendix. 

Range. North Afl'ica, Asia .Nlinor, India, Chile. 
Macqunrt specially notes the "llloustache" covering the face, 

the antt"nnnl sty]e, the shortness of the abdolnen, and the length 
of the wings. The genus is allied to EXOP1"OSOpa by the three 
submarginal cells and to Al"fI~lfl'amreba by the antennal style, the 
shortened abdomen, and the long wing. 

164. Spogostylum austeni, sp. nov • 

. ? ~ Head = in profile, frons and fnce only slightly projecting; 
forIner at level of antennre rather less than one-t.hird the width of 
the head, dilninishing to t"ro-thirds of that width at vertex; black 
(or blal"kish ~rey ?), covered with depressed small brownish-yellow 
scales and rather dense stiff black hair; face blackish, ,vith dense, 
yery eiongate yellowish-grey scales and 10ng brist.ly pubescence 
intermixed; Illouth-opening large, proboscis short, labella Jarge; 
antennre black, 3rd joint short, onion-shaped, style black; occiput 
yellowish, upper and side eye-margins ,vith a broad fringe of 
lninute yel1owish-grey scales. 1.'ho'1'a.'V blackish, dorsum (appar
ently) covered with lninute depressed brownish-yello\v hair-like 
scales; anterior margin with a ru.ther thin coUal- of very narro,v 
nnd elongate ll1ilk-white scnles; humeri ,vith black bristles, and 
behind these a uumber of strong blacl{ ,veIl-curved bristles and 
spines nearly ren-ching to the ,ving-roots; further strong bristles 
occur along margin of thorax fl"OJ11 wing-roots to hind corners; *' 
a. number of bristles curving hind wards along posterior margin of 
dorsum; pleurm ,vitb grey pubescence intermixed with black 
bristles. SeuteJIum with brownish-yeIlo\v minute depressed 

* There are probably iu perfect specimens SOlne very strong spines on the 
posterior calli, and the seal'S of these are visible in the present example. 
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scales and black hairs, traces of a marginal fringe of not very 
strong bristles; a bunch of yello,,-ish-grey elongate scales belo\v 
each posterior cnllus. Abdomen black, 1st segment. short, covered 
at each side \vith a bunch of elongate, dirty milk-,vhite scales; 
2nd and follo\';ing segtnents covered (except, perhaps, more or less 
narrowly at base) with whitish hair-like scaly pubescence, and 
with n, transverse rO\l' of black bristles along, or just behind, the
middle of each segment; SOIDe parts of the surface seelll to be 
covered \vith minute black scales; a bunch of elongate dark brown 
scales 011 hinder half of sides of 2nd seglnent, a similar bunch of 
blackish-brow]} scales on sides of 4th seglnent, and others around 
the tip of the abdomen; sides of abdomen (except ,,,hen occupied 
by brown scales) covered ,vith elongate ,vhitish scales. ,renter 
blackish, hind )nar~in of seglnents narrowly pale brown; basal 
half of surface "'ith ragged ,vhitish scaly pubescence and black 
bristles, hinder half apparently \vith less pubescence, but tip ,,,ith 
long black bristles. Genitalia concealed, but covered \vith dense 
10ng bright orange scales. Legs black; femora ,,-itb more or It-'ss 
greyish minute depressed scales on hinder sides and a row' of 
black bristles be]o\v; tibire ,vith usual bristles and covered closely 
with dark brown scales. lVings pale grey; costnl and subcostal 
cells brownish yello,v, the colour spreading morA faintly hind\vards 
and basally; veins dark bro\"fn, those in cent.re of \ving distinctly 
and narrowly iufuscated, the retnainder just perceptibly suffused 
also, except tips of 2nd and 3rd veins; halteres black, w-ith nlilk
white clubs. 

Length, ] 5 lnm.; expanse, 42 Inn1. 
Described from a single specimen (probably a ~) In the 

British l\1useum, from Labore, 1910 (G. H. Gaige1·). 

Genus ARGYRAM<EBA, Selt. 

Ar,qyromreba, Schiner, Wien. Ent. Monats. iv, p. 51 (1860) . E. & L. 
Coucke, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxviii, p. 286 (1894). ' 

AgYl'amreba, Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. v, p. 59 (1909)' Brunetti Rec 
Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 448 (1909). '., · 

Spogostylu'In, 'Villiston (nee Macq.), l\Ian. N. Anler. Dipt., 2nd Ed. 
p. 65 (1896). 

Coquillettia, Williston, l\Ian. N. Amer. Dipt., 2nd Ed. p. 65 (1896). 

GENOTYPE, Antlu'ax trilJU1wtata, Wied.; by Coquillett's designa
tion (1910). 

This genus differs fronl Anthrax in the follo,ving characters :
(1) the presence of a sty Ie to the 3rd antennal joint, distinctly 
bisected by a suture and ,,·ith a pencil of hairs at its tip, this 
being the most constant generic character; (2) the face is shorter, 
not at all protruding, but rather \vithdra,vn; (3) the male 
genitnlia are practical1y synlmetrical, not aSYIDlnetrical ns in 
Anthrax and E.vop190sopa ; (4) the 0\7ipositor, the tip of the abdo
men being covered ,vith rather long silky hairs as in Bonlbyliu6 
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etc.; (5) the fore tibim are beset with spinules; the tarsi have 
distinct joints, the ungues are rather large; in the 0 the front 
tarsi are general~y longer and more slender than in the ~; (6) the 
knee-shaped basal angle of the 2nd longitudinal vein and the fork 
of the 3rd vein generally each bear a short appendix directed 
back\vards. 

The basal antenna} joints are very short, the 3rd short, cone
shaped, or flattened onion-shaped, bearing a more or less slender 
but distinct style, which is bisected about its Iuiddle, the relative 
lengths of the proximal and apical portions being often a good 
specific character. 

"Sometimes the stout basal portion of the 3rd joint is mora 
elongate, IDore grndunl1y attenuate, with a short pencil. bearing 
style at the end, thus sho\ving that the portion of the style before 
the suture in the ordinary A1'gyramcebre is nothing but n portion 
of the 3rd joint, and that the sty Ie beyond the suture alone is 
homologous to the sty Ie of E.1:0P 1 'OSOjJ a " (Osten-Saclcen). 

Range. W orld-\vide, except Australnsia. 
Life-hist01'Y. The larva of one European species, A. trijasciata, 

Mg., feeds Oll the larva of a mason-bee (Ohctlicodoma), to \vhich it 
has to find its \vay through any stnan crack or gap in the n1asonry, 
after \vhich it undergoes a complete change of form. The pupa 
is provided with special .apparutus for penet.rating the masonry 
to escape.* 

Table of Species. 

1. Anal cell closed 
Anal cell open ..... ...... .. 

2. Wings very dark blackish brown at base, 
the colour diminishing distally and poste
riorly, but the lightest pal't of the wing 
at least pale brown , 0 •• 

Wings always with some clear slll'face, 

llentiUs, Brun., p. 230. 
2. 

bipunctata, F., p. 217. 

with or without various mal'ldngs . . . 3. 
3. 'Vings with diRtinct baso-costal oblique 

band, with or without isolated spots 0 • 

Wings without distinct baso-costal oblique 
band ....... . 

4. Wings with isolated spots on the clear part 
'Vings without such isolated spots .... . 

5. Distal margin of dark wing-band limited 
to enclosing antelior cross-vein and bases 
of discRI and 4th posteriOlo cells; spot on 
fork of 2nd vein and that at base of 
ard pORt.eriol' cell quite isolated from the 
band itself and of some size; spot at 
base of 2nd posterior cell small, indi~tinct 
or absent. 

4. 

10. 
5. 
6. 

distigma, W d., p. 218. 

* An f'xcel1ent translation of Fabre's description is given by Dr. Sharp 
(OslDb. Nat. Hiet.,Insecte, pt. ii, p.486)and byYerrall ('British Flies,'v,p.475). 
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Distal uIRrgiu of dark wing-band including 
the spot 011 fork of 2nd ,ein and filling 
basal half' of 1st posterior cell (with two 
lig-hter patches), also filling half of discal 
cell and including spot on base of 3rd 
posterior cell; spot on base of 2nd poste-
rior cell large and distinct .., .. 

[po 220. 
obscltrijrons, Bl'un., 

6. Legs principally yellow; * tip of abdomen 
,vithout white scales. . . . . 7. 

Legs all black; t tip of abdo111en "Tith con-
spicuous ,vhite scales 8. 

7. Legs practically wholly yellow; bifur
cation of 2nd and !3rd yeins only just 
before anterior cross-vein. . . .. . .. 

]~asal half of anterior, and all hilld femora, 
blacle; l)ifurcation of 2nd nnd 3rd veins 
hnlf-way between base of discal cell and 
anterior cross-,rein. 

8. 'Ying-band extending to Juiddl(' of marginal 
cell, P-llclosillg fode of 2nd vein, all the 
discal and anal cells, and ne:1l'ly all 4th 
posterior cell . . 

\Ving-band extending' (apart fl'Olll costal 
and subcostal cell) only to anterior cro~
vein, base of discal cell, nnd nearly nIl the 

Z•• • B ()~O l1nttarzs, run., p . ..J_ • 

. d' '»)1 lnlenne Ul, sp. ll.,p. _~ . 

[po 227. 
arge1ltiapicalis, Brun., 

anal cell .. •. J. , • 9. 
9. Outer margin of wing-band distinctly 

oblique, lighter 01' darker h1'own, '~'ith a 
few lighter parts; anal and axillary cells 
always with tips quite clear for a short 
distance 

Outer margin of wing-band practically 
transverse, nearly black, with 110 lighter 
parts; anal and axillary cells ,vith barely 
their extren1e ti ps clear ., . . 

10. Wings cleal', costa slightly darker; several 
isolated spots present t ., . 

Wings practically or absolutely clear 
11. Ji'emora and tibire wholly yellow· 

Femora mainly or wholly hlac}r. 
12. Larger species, 7-8 mIll.; abdomen appa

rently covered with snow-white scales ,. 
Smaller species, 5 ll1U1.; abdomen with 

short yellow pubescence, 110 snow-white 
scales 

gestl'oi, Brun., p. 222. 

[p.224. 
niveicau,da, Brun., 

[po 225. 
dU~'aucelii, Macq., 
11. [p.228. 
cial'ipennis, Brun., 
12. 

[p.229. 
niveisquatnis, Brun., 

[p.230. 
nigrqfenwl'ata, Brun., 

A. v (u··ia , F., ,vas introduced to the Indian fauna by Ine 
(Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 4f)O) on a single specitnen "[roln Bhim Tal 
in the Indian Museum. The example is llO\V headless, and it is 
therefore ilnpossible to de8cribe the species, no other specimens 

* A. appeJldiculata, Big., comes here; it is impossible to place it any closer 
from the description. 

t Occasional specimens of .qest1·oi have the legs pale brown. 
:t: A. ill.stit'll,ta, Walk. (p. 227), comes with d'itvaucelii, and is possibly iden

tical, but JOust be regarded for the present as requiring confirmation as Indian. 
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being available. It seenlS "Tiser to await further tnaterial rather 
than give an unsatisfactory description, though I still believe the 
Bhilll Tal specimen to be correctly identified. Should v(tria really 
occur in India, it will be distillgriished fl'Oln dUt'aucelii, l\1:acq., by 
the yellowish tibire. 

A. dege'ltel'a, \Valk. tAutltra.v) nlso COllles her~, but requires 
confirlnation as Indian. It ,vas introduced by lue on three speci
nlens in Iny collection frol11 Kandy, which ,,-ere identified as 
probably this species, but they bave been ~ent to England and are 
not available for cOluparison. 

165. Argyrammba bipunctata, F. 

A nt/H·ll.t' bipunctata, Fa~l'ieius, Syst. AntI. p. lIB (1805) ; Wiede
lnanll~ Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 286 (1828); Brunetti, Hee. Ind. ~lus. 
ii, p. 448 (1 009) . 

. Anth1·a.t· carbona ria, 'Yall{er, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. iii, 11. 173 (1852). 

o ~ Head: frons blackish grey \vith black hail"s, in 0 at 
vertex less than half as wide as it is just above alltennre, \vhere 
it is rather Illure than one-third the \vidth of the head; in ~ less 
narrow at vertex and alDlost exactly one-third of the head just 
above the antennre; face of sitnilar colour, with black hairs and a 
cOllsid~rnble number of black bristles in the region of the mouth, 
the border of which is brownish yellow; proboscis darlr, \vith dark 
brown labella; antennro blackish, 31'd joint reddish brown; ocellar 
triangle reddish brown; vertex blackish grey, rather shining, \vith 
SOlne brown hairs on hind margin. Thora.1J black, llloderately 
shining, with very sparse pubescence; long black bristly hair on 
anterior luargin, carried down wards, forrning a complete collar; 
also on and below shoulders and on llleSopleul're; humeral and 
})osteriol' calli dark brown, latter with strong black spines; SODle 
spines towards sides of thorax; pleurre blackish grey, sparsely 
pubescent. Abclornen black, with short sparse black pubescence and 
a patch of small elongate snow-white seaJes towards each side of 
dorsunl of 1st segment; a bunch of scale-1il\e black bristles on the 
actual sides of that ~egmellt; sides of all segments with stiff black 
hairs; "enter blac l" with lDoderately long stiff blacl{ hairs. 
Genitalia ill 0 large and complex, turned slightly but distinctly 
to the left, shining bright bro\vn, with sparse hairs, a little blackish 
here and there; consisting of an oblong slightly curved dorsal 
plate, a pnir of claspers, the 1st joint large and conical, the 2nd 
very small, finger-like, horny, pointed, slightly curved; a large 
bulbous lower piece; an intermediate pail" of pale yellow 
filamentous organs, and a very large sem icit"cular ventral plate; 
genitalia in ~ conceale4. Legs black, tibire often nlore 01' less 
dark mahogany-brown; coxre with numerous black bristly hairs, 
femora and tibire ""ith small grey scales closely applied, and with 
black bristles; both scales and bristles luore conspicuous on bind 
legs; tarsi with black pubescence and short bristles, which are 
stronger 011 hind pair. Wings dark blacldsh brown on anterior 
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part for three-fourths of their length, the colour gradually 
diminishing in intensity hindwards to the wing-margin, which is 
dark grey; halteres dark bro\vn. 

Length. 15-16 111 m. . ' 
Described £ro1n four 0 0 and t,,-o ~ ~ In the IndIan Museum, 

mostly in inferior condition, from l(arachi, Calcutta, and Purneah 
(Bengal); also seen from l(umaon, v. 1910 (Ohatterjee); Pusa, 
Bengal, 16. vi. 1909, 3. vii. 1906; Ohapra, Bengal; Surat, ~ombay t 
14. iiL 1904; Assam, v. 1913; Konau Kuppam, 16-20. VI. 1913. 
This is a very marked species, and cannot be confused \vith any 
other in the familv. 

Types ill the Copenhagen and Vienna l\fuseums. 

166. Argyrammba distigma, TV-ted. (PI. III, fig. 10.) 

Antllra.t' distigma, 'Viedenlnnn, Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 809 (1828). 
Spogostylu1n distig1na, Coquillett, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxi, 

p. 318 (1898). 
Ar.qyra111f£blt distigma, de ~Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. 1, p. 241 (1907) 

Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. ii, I>. 449 (1909). 
Anthrax argyropyga, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 401 

(1857) and xvii, p. 93 (1858). 
Anthra.t' t1'ipunctata, WuIp, Tijd. v. Ent. xi, p. 109, pI. iv, fig. 1 

(1867); Osten-Sacken, Ann. l\lus. Gen. xvi, p. 433 (1882). 

o ~ He(ul: frons a lit,tle I1101'e than one-third the ,vidth of the 
head above antennre, about three-fifths of this ,,~idth at vertex, 
blackish ~rey, \vith black pubescence, and over more than the 10"'er 
half the usual small grey scales; face dark grey, with fine black 
hairs at sides and bristly hairs around mouth-border, which latter 
is yello\vish \vhite; proboscis dark hro\vn, with large dark brown 
labella; occiput blackish grey, \vith greyish-white scales near eye
Inargins and a fringe of dark brO\Yll hair on hind border. Antenn~ 
black; 1st and 2nd joints very short, \\,ith black bristles; 3rd short, 
stumpy onion-shaped, the produced part l"ery narro\v at base, 
cylindrical; the style distinct, rnther long, ,vith a conspicuous 
pencil of hairs at tip. TlwJ'aL1J black; dorsuill wholly covered with 
minute adpressed hairs like gre.v scales; a rather thick coUar on 
anterior margin of elongate very narro\v grey scales, behind which 
are numerous rather long bristly black hairs; a large patch of 
similar elongate grey scales over the humeral rpgion and ill front 
of the \ving-base; hind Inargin of dorsulll with a little longer grey 
pubescence mixed \vith bristly black hairs, and a ro\v of curved 
black bristles Dear the edge; b1ack bristles of 'Various sizes occur 
along both side-margins of the dorsum, whilst the hind corners of 
the thorax bear fine po\verful black spines directed back\vards; 
pleurm covered ,vith short grey pubescence, ,,,itt. black bristly 
hairs internlixed. Scutellum black, with minute adpressed grey 
hair-like scales and a row of ten or nlore strong black bristles on 
hind margin~ besides numerous irregularly-placed black hairs. 
Abdomen black; 1st seglnent rather dark bluish grey, with fine 
black pubescence, and at each anterior corner a large conspicuous 
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bunch of very elongate narrow milk-\vhite scales; rest of dorsum 
covered with Ininute black adpressed scales, "'ith numerous black 
hairs intermixed, and a ro.w of longer curved ones towards hind 
border of each segment; towards and over the sides of each seg
ment after the 1st, a bunch of long dark brown scales \vith longer 
black hairs; a small \vhite scale-spot OCCllrs to,,-ards each side on 
hind borders of 2nd and 3rd segulents; along the base of 3rd and 
hind margins of 3rd,4th and 5th segments are sluall silvery-white 
scales irregularly placed, or sometimes forming a narro\v cOlnplete 
band; tip of nbdolnen 1110re or less covered \vith long brond \vhite 
scales, extrenle tip with copious long black hairs; genitalia mainly 
concealed, the surrounding pubescence long, light brownish yello,,·. 
Legs black; upper "ide of femora lnore or lesa "'1th minute 
adpressed whitish scales; posterior pairs with SOlne black bristly 
hairs belo\v, which are Inuch strol1ger on hind pair; tibim anel 
tarsi dark brownish yellow, latter blackish to'vards tips; anterior 
tibim \vit h lllinute whitish scales, middle pair 'Yith dark bro'wn 
overlapping scnles. Wings nearly clear, ",ith dark brown baso
costal band, extending from towards end of costa, leaving extreme 
tip of subcost.al cell clear, slightly irregularly to auterior cross
vein, thence encroaching nar1'o,,-1y over the edges of basal half of 
discal cell, thence to anal luargin, cutting anal and axillary cells 
about their middles, generally leaving ZinnI Dlargin itself nearly 
clear. The outline of the br.o,,-n colour is thus in general direction 
straight, yet actually always nlore or less zigzag. A small 
roundish brown spot over fork of 3rd vein and reaching to 2nd 
vein; a silnilar smallet· spot over base of 3 .. d posterior cell; and 
distal margin of dis cal cell narro,,,]y infuscated; halteres dnrk 
bro\vn, ,vith yellowish-w hite knobs. 

Lenytn, 6-11 Jnm. 
Described from a good series of both sexes in the Indian 

l\Iusenm, Fusa, Dehra Dun, and D1y own collections. It is 
genera11y distributed in India from February to 1\1:ay, and in 
Septeluber and October, so that it may be two-brooded yearly. 
Recorded £1"0111 Pusa practically all the year round. Darjiling, 
1000-3000 ft.; Singla, Dal'jiling Distr.; Runjit Valley, Sikkim; 
Naini Tal; Calcutta; LncltllOW; Parasnath; Siripur; .K ushtea ; 
l\ledha ; Purneah ; Pophli ; Chiplun ; Hamirpur; Gnindy, Madras; 
Ootacau)und, S. India, 7500 ft. (Fletcher); Mettupalaiyam, S. India; 
Ban gal ore ; I(hasi Ril1s ; Moulmein; Kawkareik, Amherst Dish-., 
Tenasserim; I{andy, Ceylon. 

Type in the Leyden Museum. 
This ~pecies sho,vs considerable variation, luainly in the extent 

of the small ,vhite scales on the abdomen and in the ,ving
markings, the three isolated spots being often Inuch reduced in 
size, or 011e or lnore may be absent; in one specimen, taken on 
board ship 10 miles off the Madras coast, an three are absent. 
The variety t)oipunctata, Wulp, haR these three ~pots reduced 
exceedingly, and the dark band fills the whole of the anal and 
axillary cells. 
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167. Argyrammba obscurifrons, B'run. (PI. III, fig. 11.) 
ArgY1'am(J!ha obscul'ifrons, Bl'unetti, Ree, lnd. M,\s. iii, p. 216 

(1909), 

~ ]lead: f1·011s lnoderately ,vide at vertex, increasing t.o 
double the "'idth at level of antennre, ,vhere it fornl~ one-third 
the width of the head, grey, \vith blackish patches, covered rather 
thickly with black hairs and with SOlne ,vhitish scales illterLuixed 
just above the nntennre; ocellar triangle distinct, sUlall, ,vith 
some hairs; antenllre with 1st and 2nd joints black, bristly; 3rd 
grey-dusted, bare, apicn.l style rather short; underside of head 
blacldsh grey, with a 1110derately t,hick hand of bristly hairs across 
lo\ver part of face; proboscis withdra\vn, apparently dark bro\l7n ; 
occiput dark greY', luinntely- pubescent, ,,-ith some 111inute pale 
scales just behind the e~7es, 'vh~ch Jatter are blacl{. l'/w1Yt;C 

hlac1dsh grey, with a rath~r thick fringe of bristly hairs in front, 
reachiug ovet' the shoulders and continued belo,v; bristly hairs 
bet\veen the shoulders and the root.s of the \vings; sides lighter 
grey, \vith occasioual ,vhitish reflections, nearly bare; scutellulll 
blacldsh grey, ,,,ith soft black hairs. ..A.bdo111en black, co\'ered 
mainly with soft black bail's; a thick bunch of white hairs on each 
shoulder, behind which, 011 the posteriol' border of the 1st segment, 
near each side, are a fe\v sno\v-\yhite scales; there is also a row 
of whit.e scales (rnore or less interrupted in the Iniddle) 011 the 
posterior border of the 2nd segment, and another on the last 
segment. Venter black, ~oftIy pubescent, ,vit.h some ,,-hitish hairs 
in ceutre, and a longitudinal stri pe of short .yellowish hairs near 
the tip. Legs black, Ininutely pubescent; femora "'ith a few' soft 
black hairs below; posterior tibire \vith short bristles on outer 
aod hinder sides. Wings very pale grey, with the oblique baso
costal dark bro,,'n band occupying nearly half t.he wing, passing 
across the Iniddle of the dis cal cell (\vhere it is sOll1e,,·hut extended) 
to the hind luargin of the ,ving, \vhich it reaches just before the 
tip of the anal cell; the colour is extended also from the costa to 
about the Iniddle of the first posterior cell, enclosing a clear spot 
near t.he base of the first submarginal cell, and another near the 
base of the first posterior cell; on the outer cross-vein there is It 
circular spot, and a trace of a slnall one 011 the costa, near the tip 
of the Jnal'ginal cell; hal teres yello\"ish. 

Length, 7 mm. 
Described fronl a single specilnell in the Indian l\IllSeU1l1 frol11 

IJhagu, 9000 ft., Simla District, 14-15. v. 1909 (Annandale). 

168. Argyrammba limitaris, Brun. 

Argpl'amreba li111itaris, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. iii, p. 217 
lli'lnital'sis, lapsus) (1909). 

~ Head: frons one-fourt.h of head and vertex, \videning to 
oue-third at level of antennre, with rather thick brownish-black 
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hairs; ocellar triangle inconspicuous; face blackish, \\rith hairs 
,,,,hich from above appear \vhitish grey; antennre 'with 1st joint 
black (remainder Inissing); proboscis \vithdl'awn, with mouth
border reddish bro,vn; back of head only slightly puffed out, 
blackish grey, \vith some whitish hairs. Thorax shining black, 
\vith some yello,vish-white hairs and stiffer bristles towards the 
1)Osterior corn~rs; sides of thorax black, with some ,vhitish hairs; 
scutellum dark cinereous grey, with vestiges of some short yellow 
hairs, and l\ few pale yello\" bristles on posterior Inargin. 
Abdomen bla{'kish gr~y, with a slight brownish fringe, covered 
JllOre or less sparsely with short pale yellow hairs, Jnost con
spicuous on borde)'s of segments; a bunch of whitish hairs 011 

each shoulder of the 1st seglnent ~ venter with whitish hairs. 
Legs: coxm yellowish grey, ,vit.h whitish pubefo:cence; femora and 
tibiro pale yello\y, the Jatter with luinute bristles; tarsi blackish 
towards tips. lVings nearly clear; 3, rather bright yellowish
bro\vn baso-costnl band extends along the costa just beyond the 
Juiddle, thence extending posteriorly along a line conlprising the 
inner cross-vein, the base of the discal cell, aud the outer side of 
the second basal cell; below this cell the colour inllllediately fades 
n,,"ay to a pale grey, which covers the anal and axillary cells. 
Appendix ,of the upper forle of the 2nd vein short but distinct. 
Halteres crealllY yello,,·. 

Length., 51nm. 
Described froin a perfect specilnen (except for the mIssIng 

antennm) in the Indian l\fusenm from lIatbilnlud, Garhwal 
District, base of 'Yestern l1imalayas, 3. v. 1909. 

169. Argyrammba intermedia, ap. nov. 

o ~ Closely reselnbling Apluebctntlts ceylonicus, Brun. An
tennal 3rd joint short onion-shaped, prolonged into a long style, 
with the tip bisected, bearing the normal pencil of hairs and 
a central lllicl'oscopic bristle; 1st nntennal joint :Battened and 
spread out, whitish, \vith whitp" not black, bristles. 

It differs from ceyloniclts as follo\vs :-(1) In the suhfanlily 
character of the comparatively long prrefurcn, which in Apluebct,ttus 
is relatively short; in inter/media the 2nd nnd 3rd vejns diverge 
opposite half-way between base of discal cen and the anterior 
cross-vein. (2) Frons in 0 of appreciable width at vert.ex (in 
ceylonicus the eyes are almost contiguous there); frontal pubes
cence luore whitish than yellow. (3) General pubescence of 
thorax, pleurm, and abdolnen yellowish grey or whitish, never 
bright yelIo\v. (4) Abdolnen "'holly blackish grey. (5) The 
buso-costal half of \ving rather bright brown; the line of demar
cation running fr01U tip of 1st vein to tip of anal cel], cutting the 
discsl cell at about its 111iddle; the outline mainly straight, but 
not sharply defined. (6) Basal half of anterior femora, and all 
the hind felnora (except narrowly at base and, perhaps, tip) 
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blackish grey, though cO"ered '\'ith ,vhite s('ales and l)ale 
pubescence. 

Length, 6 mID. 
Described froln t,vo specimens in good condition in the Indian 

l\luseulll from Puri, Orissa Coast, 24-28. i. 1918 (type) (Annan
dale and G'Ioavely); Allahabad, iii. 1916 (Howlett). 1'wo other 
specimens in bad condition in the British l\luselul1 are fron1 
Trincolnali, 24. ix. 189] (Yerbury). 

The fonr eXRlllples in the Indian 1\fuseuln from Allahabad differ 
from the typical for111 by the sides of at least the 2nd and 31'd 
abdolninal seglnents being more or less yello\vish ; and by all the 
legs being yello\v, except the black band at the base of the fore 
femora and a broad apieal ur subapical one on the hind felnora. 
The specitnens are also slightly larger. 

T,,70 ~ ~ in the Indian Museuln differ £1'0111 typical 'inte1'lneciia 
only in all the legs being orange, \vith at IHost the extrenle tip of 
the hind £elnofa on the upper side with a very small black streak 
and a fe\v t.iny black bl·istles. The ,,,illgs are "'holly clear, the 
costal cell pale yellowish. In one specimen a faint basal suffusion, 
extp.nding only a short distance, is apparent. The 1st. anteunnl 
joint is as ill true intermedia. 

170. Argyrammba bigoti, nom. nov. 
Argyra'lnmba appendiculata, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr. lxi, p. 347 

(1892). 

" Antennre, face, and frons black; thorax black, ,,·ith a little 
grAy pile and sonle black hu,irs, bright in front as "rell as on the 
~ides; scutellum dark bl'O\Vn, with a little grey pile; halteres 
ta\vny,l\nobs yello\vish white. Abdolnen (denuded) black, some 
black hairs at tip, also at sides; legs reddish, except the femora, 
,vhich are black nearly to the tip. 'Vings h,valine, at base broadly 
dark bro\vu, this colour extending to two-thirds of the anal cell, 
covering by a light extension the external transverse yein; the 
angles formed by the 3rd vein and the forking of the 4th 
(Rondani), * \vith rather long appendices. 

" Pondicherry, 2 specimens." 
':Pype in the Bigot collection. 
The name {tppendiculata has been used t\vice before in this 

genus, on both occasions by Macquart, firstly in 1849 for an 
Algerian species described as a Lornatia, and secondly in 1855 for 
a species £1'0111 North China under the genus Antltra~'C. 

171. Argyrammba gestroi, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 12.) 
A"!Jy,'a'Jnmba .qest'l'oi, Brunetti, l~ec, Ind. l\Ius. "ii, p. 470, 

pI. xxxvii, fig-, 7 (1912). 

o Head: frons itnmediately above antennre one-third the 
width of the head, diminishing to half that \vidth at vertex, 

* Meaning Rondani's terminology. 
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covered not very closely with elongate bright yeno,,' hail'-liJ{e 
8cales, these being absent to\vards the vertex; also with stiff 
black hairs from vertex down to and belo,v nutennre. Antennm 
blackish grey, 3rd joint shortly conical, with rather long style, and 
the usual pencil of short hairs at tip. Underside of head black, 
SOIDe stiff black hairs aud a small quantity of deeper yellow hair
like scales on each side belo\v, but not contiguous to, base of 
antennre; IHouth-opeuing sIn all, black; occiput r11.thet' widely 
produced behind eyes, black, with a pat.ch of smu,ll yellow scales 
behind the llliddle of each eye, and a fringe of very thick short 
dark bro,vn hairs at hinder mat'gin of occiput. Tlw1y(x(somewhat 
denuded) bluck, ,vith moderately thick bright )'elloW' and ,vhitish
grey bristly scale-like bail'S interlnixed around the shoulders, the 
sides and anterior Inargill of dorsum, the whitish-gt'ey scnly hairs 
in this latter part being l110re prolninent; dorsum with ,"ery short 
reculnbent bright yello\v hairs; the u~ual strong bristles to\vards 
the sides; a certain quantity of stiff black hairs on anterior and 
posterior parts of thorax, whilst the dorsum is lightly covered 
,vith softer sparser black pubescence. Scutellulll bluckish, some
times dull reddish brown, with "ery short recumbent bright 
yeJlo\v hairs and soft black pubescence, and a row of about twelve 
long curved brownish-yellow bristles on posterior lnargin. Abdo
~nen blackish, "lith short bright yello\v recumbent huir~ and longer 
yellow bristly hairs, more or Jess ill a row towards the hiud border 
of each segulent; at each side nt the base of the abdomen a 
large bunch of long lllilk-white scale-lil\e bristly hairs, the edges 
of the segments bearing rather thick yello,v bri~tly 'lairs, wit.h 
some similar long black hairs about the llliddl~ of the actual edges 
of each seglllent; the last t,hree or four segments bear some large 
elongate lllilk-white seales, and isolated similar seales are attached 
here and there towards the sides of the posterior luargins of some 
of the other spgtuents. Venter blacldsh, ,,,ith rather thick yellow 
and white hairs on the postel'ior borders of all the segments; 
genitalia rather large, concealed, brownish yellow, appu.rently 
(Oousisting of a pair of plates. Legs with coxre and {'elnora dark 
bro"'n; fore coxre, at least, with ~OlUe yeUu"r hait,s alld black 
bristles; tibire and tarsi browllish yellow, both, 'with the femora 
also, \"ith very short, bristleso lVings hyaline; basal half blackish 
browll, the limits of the colour forluing au irr~gular diagonal line 
from the fork of the 2nd longitudinal vein (which is inllnediately 
above the anterior cross-vein) towards the ann I margin ot t.he wiug 
(though the colonr dies away at the border), alld just enclosing 
the base of the discal cell and the posterior cross-vein; costal and 
subcostal cells blackish brown to their tips; a semi-hyaline elongate 
spot in margina.l (Oell ill) mediately proximad of fork of 2ud 101.lgi
tudinal "ein, another similar spot just below it, ill first basal cell, 
in which saIne cell thel'e is a third silllilar spot towards its base; 
an irregula.rly-shaped selni-hyaline spot of SOllle little size at, upper 
outer angle of 2nd basal cell; halteres yellowish, with ,vhitish cluus. 

Leu!Jth, 6-8 m Ul. 
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Described fronl severnl Spp.cimflns in the Indinn Muselull from 
Medha, Yenha Valley, Satara District, 2200 ft., Bombay Presi
dency, 17-23. iv. 1912 (G1'al)ely-type); Pallode, Trnvancore, 
13. xi. 1908 (Annandale); Banglllore, iii. 1910; Chapra, Bengal 
(]J;[aclcenzit ). 

This species is very near A. (A'nt7tra~t~) c(('rbo, Rond., but 
Prof. Gestro has very JdndJy compared a specilnell \vith Roudani's 
type in the Genoa M useUlll and pronounced it quite distinct, in 
spite of the sinlilarit.y of characters contained in the description 
of that species. It is with pleasure, therefore, that I name the 
present species after Prof. Gestro. 

The legs are sOlnetilnes much paler, occasionally wholly pale 
brown. 

172. Argyramreba niveicauda, sp. llOV. 

o ~ Head: frons in 0 t\yO and a half times, in ~ less than 
t\vice as wide at level of antennre as at vertex, dark grey, covered 
rather thickly \vith stiff black hairs, and on lower part ,vith small 
elongate Suo\y-white sCHle.s interluixed; face dail{ grey, \vith 
black bristly bail's and sOlne pale softer hairs around ulouth
opening; antennre black, 3rd joint llJicroscopically grey-dusted; 
occiput considerably puffed out, with a frillge of short brown 
hairs around hind luargin, and some Ininute sno\v-white adpressed 
scales around eye-margins. Tll,01"((x black, dorsum \\rith short 
b1ack pubescence; anterior Inargin 'with collar of ". hitish-grey 
scaly pubescenc~, with a fringe of long black scales inlmediately 
behind it; sonle ,vhitish scaly pubescence from shoulder nearly 
to ,ving-base, surmounted by a fringe of black bristly pubescence; 
pleurm blackish grey, with black softer pubescence. ScutelluDl 
black, with black pubescence and apparently a fe\v Dlinute 
\vhitish scales; hind border with black bristles. Abdo1nen black, 
,vith reculnbent black bristly pubescence and (apparently) the 
surface covered, except \vhere scales are present, \vith minute 
dead-black adpressed scales; 2nd and 3rd segments, at least. 
towards sides, \vith slllall sno\v-\vhite scales on hind margins, ~ 
5th segnlent ,,7ith a slllall patch on hind margin near each side; 
6th and 7th wholly co\'"ered with lare:er brilliant snow-white scales; 
hind borders of all seglllents, including the Jast two, with a row of 
fine bristly hairs; genitalia light brown; venter black, ,vith some 
fine pubescence; actual sides of abdomen, ex(·ept 6th and 7th 
segments, \\'ith very long dark brown scaly or bristly pubescence. 
Legs dark browll; feluora and tibire wit.h closely-iInpressed dull 
greyish scnles that shine in certain li~hts; pul villi white. lVings 
clear, distal half highly iridescent; basal half brown or blacl{ish 
brown, t be colour filling costal cell, and otherwise limited by a 
slightly irregular line from tip of 1st vein to tip of nnal cell, 
embracing anterior cross-vein, but not en~roaching on 3rd postprior 
cell. Anal cell just closed on border in type 0 and second ~, 
~ In more perfect specimens these scales may form a complete transverse 

band. 
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narrowly open in type ~: halteres dark brown, with dull creamy
yellow knobs. 

Lengtlt, 6!-7 m m. 
Described from three specimens in rather good condition: 

Pallode, Trivandrum, Travancore, 15. xi. 1908 (Annandale), 
type 0; Calcutta, 1. yi. 1909, type ~; Sylhet (Maj. Hall); 
Chapra, Bengal. 

Types in the Indian l\luseuln. 
This species evidently bears SOl1le resemblance to de l\feijere's 

fttllax, from Java, and ,,·as recorded erroneously by Ine as that 
species (Rec. Ind. l\ius. ii, p. 449, and iii, p. 221). 

173. Argyramreba duvaucelii, ltfacq. (PI. III, fig. 13.) 
A1'gYl'amreba duvaucelii, l\Iaequart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 1, p. 63, pI. XXr 

fig. 7 (1840). 
AntIt1'a.t' duvaucelli, Brunetti, Ree. Ind, l\Ius. ii, p. 452 (1909), and 

iii, p. 219 (1909). 

o ~ Hrad: frons at level of antennre one-third the width of 
the head, narrowing at vertex to one-third of this width ( 0) or 
about half this ,vidth (~), blackish grey, with short soft black 
hairs; face with moderately long and thick white hairs; mouth
border very narrowly yello,,"; proboscis dark brown.. shining't 
hairy. Antennre blac.k, with a slight greyish-white shimmer; 
first two joints with black bristles; third bare, prolonged into the 
usual style, which is pale at the tip, the pencil of hairs quite 
distinct. Vertex of head with a distinct but short and deep 
indentation, fr01n \vhich a central dark grey hairy protuberance 
arises, bearing the red ocelli, placed closely together. :Phorllx 
dark cinereous, the dorSUlll with sparse yello\\Tish short hairs round 
the edges; anterior part ,vith a dense fringe of very narrow long 
greyish-white scales, intermixed behind 'vit~ long soft black hairs, 
these latter continuing IDOl'e or less over the whole dorsum, but 
rather shorter; sides of thorax ,,,"ith long thick greyish-white scaly 
pubescence, thickest and most scaly belo\v the hUlneral region, 
thinner, shorter, and whiter posteriorly, and extending somewhat 
sparsely above the insertion of the ,vings. Scutellum blackish 
cinereous, covered with rather sparse but long soft blacl{ hairs and 
with traces of ~hort yellow hairs around the whole scutellum; a 
row of st.iff hairs on posterior margin. Several strong black spines 
below the edge of the dorsuDl anterior to insertion of wing; the 
l)osterior calli also moderately conspicuous and bearing a few stiff 
long bristles. Abdomen blackish grey; 2nd seglnent dist.inctly 
but not greatly longer than the five remaining ones; the ,vhole 
dorsum apparently covered with small yellowish-white or quite 
white scales, which may be thickest at the bases and posterior 
margins of the seglnents; the ,vhole surface iR also covered 
lightly \vith ll10del'Lltely long soft black hairs, and there is a 
bunch of long whitish scaly pubescence at each side of the first. 
segment, ,vhich is continued along the sides of the abdomen. 
Venter blackish, with short white hairs; longer ,vhite pubes
cence towards the base, and the last segment (in the 0 only) 

Q 
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with rather closely-placed, somewhat lorge, and ~longated snow
\v hite scales, which sonletimes spread over the last two, 01-

even three, segments and extend round oyer the sides. In the 
~ these ,vhite scales below the abdomen are absent, and ar~ 

replaced by long black hairs on the ultimate segment. The 
g~nital organs in the 0 consist of a pair of stout upper claspers (?j, 
the apical half tapering to a blunt point, each with a smallinmella 
at the tip; this large organ is rufous bro\vn, a little blacldsh above 
at the base, and \vith SOUle reddish-yello\v hairs on the inner sidt-'s; 
below these large claspers are SOlne further, apparently cOlnplex 
organs, \vhich are not easily visible, the ,vhole being protected by 
a large black curved ventral plate, bearing on its Dlargin reddiHh 
hair near the base and black bail' posteriorly. In the ~ the 
genital organs consist of a rather large su bcoJlical process with 
dense reddish or yellowish hair; in one exaluple this organ is 
almost \vholly ,vithdrawn wit.hin the nbdorrlell. Legs blaclt; co:xm 
\vith rat.her long silky \vhite hairs; fenl0ra and tibire with sUlall 
\vhitish scales, ,vbieh extend, more sparsely, to t.he tarsi; all the 
femora \vith soft hairs belo,v and some irregular ,veak bristles: 
the tibire generally \vith Slllan, apparently irregularly-plated 
spines, the most regular being a row on the outer side of the hilld 
tibire; all the legs lniuutely pubescent. Wings alnlost clear, first 
posterior cell rather \videly open; fifth generally narro,vly opeu, 
but in t\VO specinlens closed exactly on the margin; the lower 
side of the discal cell occasionally \\1ith the beginning of a very 
small appendix. Costal cell and extreme base of ,ving brownish 
yellow; subcostal cell darl{ brown, very narro\v. Fork of the 
third longitudillal vein sharply angled, aud with only a tendeney 
to appendiculation (which actually occurs only in two or thrt>e 
specimens, in two of which, moreover, there is an additional 
veinlet in one wing only, this yeinlet producing the cell usually 
characteristic of HYJ)e'ralonia). A dark brown suffusion, distinct 
but small, occurs nt the base of the second vein, ioilled to that of 
the inner cross-yein; suffusion also at the angle of the fork of the 
third vein; over the outer cro8s-vein the colour carried upwards 
along the inner side of the discal cell; also over the lo"ler 
extremity of the veinlet, connecting the two branches of the 
fourth longitudinal. Costa Ininutely spinose, \vith the usual spiuy 
portion at the base. Halteres light brown, tip of club creamy; 
tegulm milk-\vhit.e, ,vith sllo,,"-white hair; alulm concolorous with 
,,,ing, bearing a fringe of minute black hairs. 

Length, 8-101111ll. 
Described from several of each sex taken at. Bhogaon, Purneah 

District, N. Bengal, 19-26. iii. 1909 (Paiva) ; the Indian Museun\ 
also has a specimen from Sahehva, Bahraich District, United 
Provinces, 11. iii. 1909 (Hoclgart): and the British l\luseum one 
froln the Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., vii. 1899 (Dudgeon). Other 
specilnens seen by me are from Pusa, iii, iv, ix, x (collInon), bred 
from cells of the wasp, Scelip},,1'on c01'o1nandelianu'In; also taken 
at light: Lahore, 29. iii. and 16. iv.1909; Dum Duo}, vi. 1913 
(Ohatte1;jee), 4. viii. 1913, 9. vii. 1913; Murree Hills, 4500 ft., 
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~. vi. 1913 (Beeson); Chapra, Bengal (Maclcenzie); Allahabad, 
24. iii, 7. iVa 1906 (Howlett). 

Type in the Paris Museulll. 

174. Argyrammba argentiapica.lis, B1t ttJl. (PI. III, fig. 14.) 
.A.rllyra'lnreba argential'icalis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 470 

pI. xxxvii, fig". 6 (1912). 

~ Head: frons at level of an tennre rather less than one-third 
width of head, black with black hairs, \"ith which are intermixed 
on the lo,,·er part some dirty greyish scales; antennre black, 
nornlal; face black, \\·it.h thick black bristly pubescence and some 
greyish scales; proboscis dark; Inouth-opening very narrowly 
pale; occiput wholl.v black. Tlto1 t ax blac1dsh or blackish grey, 
\vith very short blacl{ pubescence and with lnainly black bristly 
hairs on anterior Inargin, around the wings, and about the shoulders 
and plaurm; a few grey hairs intermixed adjacent to the head • 
.Abdomen black, shortly black pubescent; a spot formed of silvery
white scales towards the sides on the hind borders of 1st and 2nd 
:segments; a few intermediate scales suggest the possibility that in 
SOUle specimens the whole hind border of at least the 2nd seglnent 
mny be similarly scaled; the tip of the abdomen (two seglnents) 
-covered \vith very conspicuous, elongate, shining silvery-white 
scales, \vhich are sparser or nearly absent on the median line; 
venter. black, black pubescent; genitalia comparatively prOlninent, 
dull bl'O\Vn, consisting of a pair of large lamel1re and other parts; 
anterior corners of abdomen with copious greyish-,vhite hairs; 
sides with black hairs. Legs: felnora blnck, bearing a little sheen 
through the presence of very small, greyish, closely-impressed 
.scales; tibiro and tarsi reddish brown; the usual pubescence. 
Wings clear, 1110re than the basal half dark brown; the line of 
·demarcation, which is emarginate at each of t.he veins it crosses, 
running from the tip of the 1st longitudinal vein to the Iniddle 
<on wing-margin) of the posterior cell, thus passing distad of the 
base of the ;jrd vein and the discal cell. Anal ce1l closed just 
before or actually on the \ying-margin; the endings of the 
4t.h longitudinal vein are liable to variat.ion, as in the type there 
is an ext·ra c~n formed below the discal cell (in one wing only), 
caused by the upper pl'ong of the lower branch of the 4th vein 
curving towal'ds and joining the lower prong, thus closing t.he 
4th posterior cell. In t.he dark part. of the wing are slnaIllighter 
yellowish spaces irregularly disposed; halteres black. 

Length, 5-7 mm. 
Described frOln three ~ ~ in the Indian J\:[useum froln l\faha

baleshwar, Sata,"a District, 4200 ft., BOlllbay Presidency, 13-16. iv. 
1912 (Gravely), 

175. Argyrammba instituta, lVallc. 

Anth,'ax iJl,stitlLta, \Valker, Ins. Saund., Djpt. pt. 3, p. 183 (1852). 

~ '" Black. narrow, head clothed above ,vith brown hairs, jn 
front with ttt\vny hairs; chest beset with black bristles; breast 

Q ~ 
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hoary, clothed ,,'ith whitish hairs.: abdolnen grey, obconical, a 
little shorter than the chest, beset with 8 few black bristles, 
clothed on each side and at the base ,vith dun pale yello\v hairs; 
legs black, clothed ,,_j th short black hairs and bristles; shanks 
pitchy, thighs tinged u,ith grey; \vings grey, rather long and 
narrow, adorned ,,-ith four brown spots which cloud the cross
yeins; ,ving-ribs pitchy, veins black, pitchy at the base and along 
the fore bO~'der; poisers pitchy, \vith tawny knobs. 

"Length of body 3! to 4! lines, of the "'ings 10-12 lines .. 
East India." (TValke1·.) 

7'ype in the British ~luseum. 

176. Argyramreba claripennis, B'I'"ttn. 

Argyloa?nreba c/arl}Jennis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. iii, p. ~18 (1909). 
J4..1"gyra'lnccba ll,ottentotta, L., val'. cial'ipennis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 

l\Ius. ii, p. 452 (1909). 

o Head: frons oue-fourth 'width of head at vertex, broadening 
at level of antennre to one-thu"d, dark grey, with yellowish hairs, 
\vhich on the face beconle greyish or nearly 'v hite; ocellar triangle 
inconspicuous. Antennre black, ,,-ith the uppersides of the joints 
greyish; basal joints \vith rather thick hairs; bisect.ion of style 
obvious, pencil of hairs small. Proboscis dark, \vithdra,vn; 
occiput dark grey, ~ith thick yello,vish-grey hairs in the middJe .. 
Thorax blackish grey, ,vith short yellow hairs, of which a bunch 
of a paler colour is placed on each shoulder; a long and a shorter 
yellow spine in front of each \\'ing, and five or six long yeUo\v 
bristles towards each posterior corner, also some yello,v bristles 
to,vards posterior lllargin of dorsum. Scutellunl dark grey, with 
short yello,v hair, and SODle yello\v bristles on posterior margiu .. 
Sides of thorax ash-grey, white-dusted, with a bunch of g-reyish
\vhite bairs belo,v each shoulder and \vhitish hairs belo\v this 
again. Abdo1Jlf.n blackish, hardly shining; posterior margins of 
segments \vith rather wide, light brown bands; ,vhole dorsal 
surface apparently covered \\'ith short, soft, bright yel1o\v hairs, 
whioh become longest towards the sides on the posterior margin 
of the anal segnlents, where the brOl\'n segmental Inargins are 
also widened. "Tenter blackish grey, \vith ,ninute elongated 
whitish scales, and becoming reddish yellow towal"ds tip; there are 
t,vo long pendent bristles towards the posterior margin about the 
middle of each ventral segment. Genitalia Dot conspicuous, 
but \vithdrawn. Legs uniformly pale yello\v, except the blackish 
t.ips of the tarsi; the coxm and femora rather thickly, the
tibire slightly, coyered with Ininute whitish woolly scales, the 
tibim bearing moderately short black bristles in addition, as do 
also the hind femora near the tip; there is n l"OW of luicroscopic 
bristles on the hinder side of the hind tibire. 11Ti1298 quite cl{1ar; 
submarginal cell bro,vnish yellow; appendiculation not obvious: 
2nd vein originating half-way bet,veen Lase of discnl cell and 
anterior cross-vein, its upper branch forlning a yery distinct 
cownward loop to,vards its end; hu]teres yellow. 

Lengtlt, 7lum. 
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l1escl'ibed £rOlU a single perfect exalllple in the Indian MuseuDl 
from Lahore, 8. v. 1908. 

177. Argyrammba niveisquamis, Brun. 

ArUYl'amreba niveisquamis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. lUus. ii, p. 472 
(1909). 

~ Head: frons ,videning gradually fronl one-fifth the width 
()£ the head on the moderately wide ,'ertex (where the ocelli are 
very close together on a very reduced tubercle) to fully one-third 
the ,vidth at the level of the antennre; frons and face densely 
eovered ,vith long drooping sno,v-white scales, with a few longer 
thin black hairs interlnixed, also (more nUlllerously) \vhite bristles, 
,vhich are longer than the scales; oral orifice oblong, ,vhite; pro
boscis (in one specimen, the other is hendless) ,vholly withdrawn; 
anteunre black, second joint very short, third blackish grey, onion
shaped, tip drawn out into a blunt definite style; (there is no 
trace of the usual pencil of hairs, but the antennre, of whi~h only 
.one relllains, luay be inconlplete); back of head and underside 
dark grey, thickly covered with sno,v-,vhite scales. Thora.1J 
black, ahllost ,vholly cO"ered ,vith sno\v-,vhite bristly hairs, which 
are longest in front (below), in front of the \vings and belo\v 
them; tbe hairs beconle scaly in places, lind on the pCDsterior 
border of the scutelhun is a ll10derately thick band of \vhite scales. 
Abdomen black, the segments covered thickly \vith short creamy
w~ite and sno\v-,vhite scales; a fan-shaped bunch of sno w-,vhite, 
eomparatively softer, long hairs on the anterior corners; a fe\v 
long scattered black bristles on the dorsum, and, rat-her more 
llumerously~ along the sides of the abdOlnen. Venter with scaly 
and bristly hairs mixed; tip of abdomen ,,·ith a few rather long 
brownish-yello\v bristly hairs, \vith some longer fine black hairs 
below. Le[Js:femora dark brown, \vith closely-set sUlall snow-white 
scales; posterior femora ,,~ith isolated strong black bristles; tibire 
pale bro,,·n, with silvery snow-white scales and nlore numerous 
short black spiny bristles; tarsi bro\vn, with scattered small white 
scales, tips of each joint blackish, claws black. lVings clear, at 
the base of the costa a bunch of snow-\vhite scales with some 
black bristles intermixed; a very small brown suffusion at the 
ba~e of the third vein aud on the discal cross-vein; mediastinal 
and ularginal ,'eins brown, also the narrow intervening space. 
A strong appendix at the base of the second vein and at the base 
o~ the fork of the third vein; discal cell rather long; second 
posterior cell two-:and-a-half tin1es as wide on wing-border as at 
base. Halteres pale bro\\'n, club nluch lighter; tegulro \vhitish, 
nearly transparent, ,vith a fringe of yery short white hairs. 

Length, 7-8 mm. 
Described from two specimens III the Indian Museum from 

Baluchistan (one headless). 
I thought this might be niuea of Ross or perhaps Griffini's var. 

lioyi, but no mention is made by theln of the scales with which it 
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is covered; nloreover, tbe other differences are sufficient to warrant 
regarding my species as distinct. 

178. Argyramreba nigrofemorata, Brun. 

Argyranu£ba n£grofe11l01'ata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind, ~Ius. iii, p. 219' 
(1909), 

o Head: frells very narrow, about one-t\velfth of the "ridth 
at vertex, enlarging to' nearly one-third at level of antennre, dark 
gl'ey in colour, becoming gradually ash-grey on the face belo\v the 
antennre, \vith Inoderately thick black hair; face "'ith thick soft 
,vhite hair; antennre blacl{, norlnal, bisection of st)' le distinet~ 
pencil of hairs very short; proboscis bro~-n; back of head 3sh
grey, \vith minute pubescenee and some rather short thick 
yellowish hairs towards lower part. Thoratc blackish grey, \vith 
short yello\v hairs intermixed ,,11th stiff short black bristly hairs; 
anterior margin \vith rather 10ng bristly yellow hall's; a longer 
and a. shorter yello\v spiny bristle in front of each \ving-base; 
sides of thorax light grey, \vith pale yellowish or \"hitish hairs; 
sClltellulll concolorous with thoracic dorsum, and ,yith some longer 
bristles to\vards posterior margin. Abdmnen subconical, blackish 
grey, with soft short yello\v hairs; venter mainly yello\v, with longel· 
yellow hairs; genitalia apparently large and cOlnplicated, but \\,ith
dra\vn. Legs: coxre blackish, \vith reddish-yel1ow tips and \vhitish 
hairs; telnora black, \yith bases and tips reddish yell 0\\1 , \vhitish
grey scales, and a little soft whitish bair below; tibire redqish 
:yello\v, ,vith small black bristles, and \vith thicker shorter black 
bristles on hinder side, all the bristles on the hinder pair being 
stronger than on the other pairs; tarsi bro\vn, closely pubescent, 
black towards tips, pulvilli yello\v. JVings quite clear; subcostal 
cell yellow-ish brown; 2nd vein originating in a knee just beyond 
half-\vay bet\veen bnseof discalcell and anterior cross-vein ; appendi ... 
cnlation distinct; upper branch of 2nd vein formillg a yery distinct 
dowl1\vard loop towards its end; halteres rather deep yello,,·. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Describedfrolll a perfect 0 in the Indian Museum taken atHathi

kund, Garlnval Dist.rict, ba.se of Western Himalayas, 3. v.1g09. 
A second specilnen in the Indian Museum 'is probably this 

species, but the black on the anterior femora only extends to a 
little beyond the Iniddle, and the sides of the abdomen are 
distinctly orange; from Helva}" Koyna Valley, Satara Distr.,. 
Bombay, 4. v. 1913. 

179. Argyramreba gentilis, B1'un. (PI. III, fig. 15.) 
Argyrammha gentilis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\'1U8. ii, p. 470 (1909). 

o ~ Head: frons and face dull black, \vith black hairs; 
antennre black, third joint much flattened, fonning an irregularly 
oval disk; style distinct, blnck, 110 appnrent bisection, \vith small 
pencil of short hairs at tip; proboscis short, thick; back of head 
blackish grey, bare. Thorax black, with a collar of stiff black 
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hairs on anterior margin, and soft black hairs on dorsum and 
sides, intermixed with some black bristles on the shoulders and 
posterior calli; posterior margin ,vith some long black bristles 
deflected backwurds; scutellum black, with short black pubescence t 

and some longer, curved bristles on posterior border. Abdo'm,en 
dull black, ,,-ith short, rather sparse, black pubescence, and a 
bunch of long black hairs on each shoulder; some black hairs at 
the sides and some IOlJger thicker black hairs at tip; "enter black. 
Legs blacl{, ulillutely pubescent; tibim a little lighter, with short 
black bristles (including fore pair). lVings clear, elongated, anal 
cell closed; n blackish-brown band from the base, extending along 
t he- costa to just above the fork of the third longitudinal vein; the 
rather irregular external border of this band extends to the 
posterior ,ving-border, just in front of the anal cell, which the dark 
band ,,'holly fills; the band does not quite reach the fork of the 
third vein nor the outer cross-vpin; llear the wing-tip an oblong 
(almost subtriangular) blackish-brown spot on the costa, barely 
united to the broad band, and extending downwards and ouh,-ards 
to just below the proximal end of the fork of the third ~ein, thus 
leaving the absolute wing-tip nnrrowly clear. The second longi
tudinal vein forms a distinct angle at the COlnmencenlent of 
the down,,-ard loop, somewhat as in Lepidantlt?·a.-v. 

Length, 4~ III lll. 
Described from a 0 (type) in the Pusa collection, taken, 

24. iii. 1906, at Larksom, Bengal, and froll1 a ~ in the Indian 
Museum collection from Mal'gherita, Assam. 

I retain this species under Argyrltrn~ba, nlninly because the 
pencil of hairs at the tips of the antennal style is regarded by 
Osten-Sacken as the lnost important generic character, and, though 
smal1, these hairs are present in this species. The bisection of 
the style is, however, not. apparent, nor does the fork of the third 
vein sho,v the usual appendix. The very flattened, irregularly 
oval, third antenna} joint, the long, rather narrow abdomen, and 
the long ,vings approximate it to Aryyrrtmceba rather than to 
.A?lth1·att~. In one or t,,\,O respects it resem bles A$t~~op7tanes, O.-S., 
a genus containing but one speries (from Me:xico); these are the 
" almost rudimentary development of the base of the costa and 
the closed anal cell." These two characters, in conjunction with 
the contiguity of the eyes on the vertex in the 0, are regarded as 
the main generic distinction of the genus. As, howel'er, I belip-ve 
both seXp8 to be befo.·e me, my species cannot be an Ast1"ophanes. 
The angled loop of the sel"ond vein approximates it to Lepidanth?·ax, 
O.-S., so that for the present it shou1d be regarded as a some
w hat aberrant species. It seems to bear some resen, blance to 
Bigot's A?·gy'ramreba, ((,ppendicu.lata, and it is just possible it Inay 
be identical with it, but the ~ in the Indian MuseUln collection 
is labelled ns a di!'tinct species by Bigot (erroneously as a 0 ), 
and I therefore treat it as such. When t.he two sexes are placed 
side by side the difference of width in the frons is sufficiently 
noticeable. 
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Genus LEPIDANTHRAX, 0.-8. 
Lepidantkra.'t', Osten-Sacl{en, BioI. Cellt.-Amel'., Dipt. i, p. 107 

(1886). 

GENOTYPE, Anthra~v disjuncta, 'Vied.; by designation of 
Coquillett (1910). 

"Autennre \videly separated at base, inserted quite near the 
orbits; 3rd joint ShOl't, onjon-sbaped, ,vith a long filiform style, 
undivided by a suture, and \vith a microscopic bristle at the tip. 
}-'ront cOlnparntively broad in both sexes; proboscis considerably 
prolonged beyond oral Inargin, slender. Front tibire with a 
series of distinct spin uies on upperside, front tarsi varying in 
structure, stout or slender, always \vith distinct joints; the 
Inillute hairs and bristles of the underside distinctly differentiated 
from those of the upper; no pnlvilli, ungues without teeth. 1'he 
contact of the 4th posterior cell \vith the discal cell unusually long, 
about as long as the 3rd vein issuing frol11 the discal cell; the 
distal end of the discal cell is 110t expanded, its sides being lllore 
or less parallel; anal cell open. The sides of the abdomen are 
fringed, not \vith hairs only but \vith real scales. 

" LepuZctnthrax \vill be easily recognised froln the genus A·ntltrax, 
not only by the general appearance and colouring, but by its 
long proboscis, the 11lore distinct spinules on the front tibire, and 
the venation." (Osten-Sacken.) 

The exact generic characters as set up by Osten-Sacken are 
quoted, but those of the antenna] 3rd joint and the base of the 
4th posterior cell appear variable. The first species referred here 
to LelJidanth1·ax possesses a considerably elongate 3J"d antennal 
joint, with a moderate-sized style ending in a nearly transparent 
Dlicroscopic stumpy thick bristle. In uIl other characters com-
1J(tct(t fulfils the generic requireluents. In the second species the 
3rd joint and its style are nearly nornlal. I have not exanlined 
t.he pubescence of the front tarsi, as being of little value, but 'the 
·campRI"atively elongate proboscis and the slight though distinct 
difference of venation ,vill distinguish the species. The proboscis 
reaches forwards (in the 0 specimen) as far as t.he tip of the 
face, or down\vnrds (in the ~ specimen) to a distance equal to 
the height of the head. The face is considerably produced, and 
the contact of the 4th posterior cell with the discal is ver.v 
nearly equal to that of the 3rd, whereas in all Illdian species of 
Anthrax it is never more than half t.hat length,. often t or i only. 
In L. t1Ylnsve,·sa this generic difference is less pronounced. The 
species of LelJidantltrax kno,,·n previously COOle from Central 
Alnerica. 

The t,vo Indian species nlay be differentiat~ed thus :-

Third abdominal segment with band of whitish 
scales; base of wing more or less infu8cated, 
sometimes up to anterior cro~s-vein . cmnpacta, sp. D. 

Whole abdomen without whitish scales; wing 
clear, except the yellowish subcostal cell tran8versa, sp. n. 
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1 SO. Lepidanthrax compacta, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head of 0 ,vith frons half as wide at vertex as at le\'el 
of antennm, where it £orlns rather 1110re than -one-fourth of the 
head, (apparently) dark bl'ownish grey, covered "'ith yellowish
grey scales, \vith \vhich some fine black hairs are intermixed; 
face similarl.Y clothed; mouth-opening very large, with sonle 
golden-grey huiJ-s round anterior margin; proboscis dark brown, 
with long yellow bristles at tip; antennoo bInck, first two joints 
very bristly; occiput blackish, \vith small yellowish-grey scales. 
In ~, frons rather broader at vertex, and fOl'll1ing Heady one-third 
of head at level of antennm. Th01'ax blackish, \vith very short, 
yellowish-grey, flat-lying scales on dorsum, and \vith brownish
yello\v or yellowish elongate scaly pubescence on anterior Inargin 
and to\vards sides; the usual fan-shaped bunches of silnilar 
structure below shoulders and below hind corners of dorsum; 
SOlne light yellowish pubescence 011 pleurre; scutellum \vith 
yello\vish-grey scales and some black bristles on hind margin. 
Abdomen blackish, covered \vith short yellowish-grey depressed 
scales; those at base of 3rd and to\vards sides at bases of 5th 
and 6th segluents are \vhitish; on 7th s~glnellt they are longet' 
and almost silvery; SOlne spnrse soft brown hairs on abdominal 
dorsulll and stiffer ones on hind margins of segments; venter 
blacldsh, corered \vith short yello\v scales and hairs. Legs blfl.<:k, 
t.ibim brown; hind legs with rather broad, very thin, short, 
yel1owish-white «(}) or yellow (~) overlapping scules covering 
entire surface, except underside of tarsi, giving in the ~ a 
distinct yello\v colour to the legs. lVings clear, costal a.nd 
subcostal cells and extreme base of wing yellowish brown; 
hnlteres pale yellow. 

Length, 5-7 mm. 
Described frolu a few specimens in the Indian Museum ancl 

Fusa collections from Allahabad, 26. iii. 1906 (t.ype 0), 10. iv. 1906 
(type ~), 14. x. 1905 (Howlftt). 

Type 0 and ~ sent to British :Nluseum. 

lSI. Lepidanthrax transversa, sp. nov .. 

? 2. General characters as in L. compacta. Hectd: frons 
gradually \videnil1g from vertex to level of antennoo, \vhere it is 
rather narrower than in compacta.; covered w'ith small yellowish 
depressed scales and erect black pubescence; face covered with 
dense elongate pale yellowish scales, 110 black bristles; 3rd 
antennal joint short onion-shaped, black, with long black style; 
proboscis lying along mouth-opening, but apparently long enough 
to project as far as in c01npacta if pointed forwards; occiput 
black, ,vith small white scales around eye-margins and yellowish 
scales in the middle. Thorax as ill compacta. Abdomen with a 
broad basal band of sUlall depressed yellowish scales on each 
se~ment except the 1st; rest of dorsal surface with depressed 
dull black scales; posterior margins of 5th and 6t.h segments 
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\vith black bristles; latter also \vith a fringe of yellowish scales, 
"rhich beconle ,vhite nt their tips; 7th segment covered with 
yellowish scales and black bristles, hind border with a dense 
fringe of long sllow-white scaJes; venter blnck, wholly covered 
"dth small pale yellowish scales. Legs black; femora and tibim 
covered ,vith yello\vish scales, middle tibia> bro"rnish yello\v; 
tarsi black, joints distiuct. Wings quite clear, vitreous, subcostal 
cell brownish yello\v; base of 3rd posterior cell more sinuous 
than ill c01npacta; halteres chall<-\vhite. 

Length, 9, Illtn. 
One specilllen (? ~) in the British l\fuseuln from Dehra Dun,. 

Western IIimnlayas, 1907 (Lt.-Col. lVyville Tlw1Hson). 

Genus ANTHRAX, SC01). 

Antltra.7:, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 358 (1763) ; Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 
~lus. ii, pp. 451, 455 (lg09). 

V£lla, Lioy, Atti Istit. Veneto, (3) ix, p. 732 (1864). 
He1nipe'lltkes, Loew" Herl. Ent. Zeit~. xiii, p. 28, note (1869). 
Dipalta, Osten-Sacken, Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv. iii, p. 236 (1877). 
Chl'ysanthrax, Osten-Saclien, BioI. Cent.-Amer., Dipt. i, p. 121 

(1886). 
Isopentlles, Osten-Sac1{en, op. cit. pp. 80, 96. 
Precilantltra.t·, Osten-Sacken, op. cit. p. 119. 
Stony.v, Osten-Saclcen} Ope cit. pp. 80, 94. 
Tllyridanthra.t', Osten-Saclien, Ope c£t. p. 123. 
Hya Ian tll l'ax , Osten-Sacken, Ope cit. p. 134 (1877). 
Aspiloptel'a, I(iinckel, Bull. Sci. France et Belg. xxxix, p. 145, note 

(19U5). 
? Parantkrax, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, (5) vi, p. lxvi (1876). 

GENO·.rYPE, Anth19ax ?nm9io, F.; by Rondani's designation. 

Head seluicircular, inflated behind, but slightly inarched at the 
Dliddle, as broad as or a little broader than thorax; face very 
short, sometilnes conically projecting or gently convex; proboscis 
short, ,vithdra\vn into the large IDouth-opening, labelJa rather 
broad; pnlpi Slnan, thin, cylindrical, apparently one-jointed; three 
ocelli; eyes in both sexes ,,,ide apart; frons rather narrower in 
0, an indentation at Iniddle of hind margin in both sexes. 
Autenna> porrect, short, ,vide apart at base; 1st joint short~ 
cy lindrical; 2nd cup-shaped; 3rd varying froIl1 elongate conical 
to flattened onion-shaped, ,vith an apical microscopic bristle, 
never ,vith an apical pencil of hairs. 'llhO'lYIX quadrate, \vith 
rounded angles, broadest behind, with indistinct prresutural but 
distinct postalar bristles. Scutellum broad, short., bare of bristles; 
Jnetanotum concealed. Abclo1Jlen flat, oblong, longer than thorax, 
7 -segmented. (j-enitalin. small, lnainly concealed, placed aSyln
metrically; ovipositor with a circlet of short blunt spines. Legs 
moderately long, hind pair lengthened and often bearing con
spicuous scaly pubesc~nce; all felDora and tibim with short 
scaly pubescence in some species; fore tibire sometimes quite 
bare, sOlnetimes with small spicules; posterior tibim with. 
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an apical circlet of spines; fore tarsi variable in shape and 
pubescence; front cln,,'s varying in size; puivilli very small or 
absent, occasionally well developed. TVings ,,,hen at rest half 
open. Venation as in the other Anthracine genera; only two 
submarginal cells; 3rd vein sometilnes \vith a short appendix at 
itR fork; 2nd vein not infrequently with a recurrent veiniet nt 
its rectangular bend; both 2nd vein and upper branch of 3rd 
often sinuous and parallel to,vards their tips. A prealar hook 
near base of wing, genel'ally hidden by the pubescence. 

Range. World-wide; a very extensiye genus. 
Lift-history. Larva nnlphipneustic, 13-seglnented, nearly cylin

drical, a little flattened below, tapering at each end. Several 
European and North American species have been bred from 
Lepidopterolls larne, and one from the egg-cases of a locust, 
others being kno\vn to live in the cocoons of .Hymenoptera. " In 
cases where the Anthr((~ larva lives in other larvre these latter 
pupate before t.hey are destroyed, and the Antkrax larva lies in 
the pupa of its host" (Lundbeclc). The imagos occur in sandy 
or dry districts, bare open spots and path\vays; their flight is 
short but swift. 

Several subgenera of Antllratv ,vere suggested by Osten-Sacken, 
founded prill1arily on the wing-markings: Tlzyridantkra.1.'I for 
species \yith brown wings \vith nlore 01' less hyaline spots; A ntkl·a.v 
(s. str.) for those ,,"ith clear wings, except for a broad baso-costal 
dark band; Hy(tlanthrax for those \\rith practically wholly clear 
wings orat most an infuscated costal margin.; and one or two others. 
It \vas urged that these characters \vere supported by others, and 
also by the fact that t.he specip.s of each group "-ere parasitic on 
a totally different group, or even order, of insects. As, however, 
interluediate forms are snre to ocr-ur, and the subgenera have not 
been adopted by subsequent authors, they are herein ignored. So 
far as the Indian species 1!0, fietc/teri and guttatipennis belong 
to a group with wholly dark ,yings; afra, sernifuscata, and 
hin1.al(tyanu8 \vould fall in Antkrax (s. s.); Vdlilst all the others 
belong to Hyala.ntluy(x. 

1. Anal cell closed •• 
Table of Species. 

clmlsa, Brun., p. 253. 
2. i\nal cell open . . . .. . .... 

2. Wings nearly wholly dark brown. . .. 3. 
'Vings always with an appreciable 

clear part 4. 
3. No clearer spots ill any of the wing-

cells. . .. .. _. .. jletcheri, sp. n., p. 236. 
Clearel' spots on basal half of wing' guttatz'pennis, ap. n., p. 237. 

4. A distinct oblique baso-costal wing-
band ..... . 5. 

No such distinct band; costa generally 
nal'rowly, dark, light brown, or yel
luwish, the colour not extending 
behind anterior cross-vein (nor
mallv); or wings practically cleal~ 7. 
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!). Hind Dlsrgill of wing-band nearly 
straight. .... . ... .' . 

Hind margin of wing-band with deep 
indentations . •.• . ••. 

6. Wing-band filling less than ! of the 
wing; hind margin clear cut . 

'Ving-band filling fully half the ,ving ; 
hind margin indistinct 

7. Legs mainly yellow. 
Leg's all black . .. ... . . . 

8. Feillora ,vith a considerable part blacl{; 
""iugs practically clear. . . .. .. . 

Ilenlora all yello,yish; ba8al Lalf of 
wings bro"~nish ... " .. . 

9. Abdoluen unifornlly densely pll bescent, 
,yithout ob"ious transverse bauds of 
~cales . 

Abdonlen ,,-ith transveJ'se bands of 
yello\vish, grey, or white scales; 
pubescence sparser ...... . 

10. "\Ving' with deep brownish-black co:sta; 
larger species, 14-1.6 nllll. 

'Ving less extensively bro,vll; slnaller 
species, 10~-11 n1m. 

11. Pubescence on sides of abdonlen 
wholly snow-white, except for few 
bunches of' scales on each side near 
tip . . . . .... 

Pubescence on sides of abdomen never 
as wholly ,vhite as in aperia, 
generally yellowish grey 01' black 
and white, and not arranged as in 
aperta.. ..• ... 

12. Ground-colour of abdomen or tomen
tunl (apparently) reddish bro\vn. 

Ground-colour of abdomen black 
13. Costal cell yello"Tish 

6. 

1I,i,nalaYllllus, Brun., p. 238. 

a/ra, F., p. 240. 

sen~iju..~cata, sp. n., p. 241. 
8. 
9. 

alhnjuh'a, 'Yalk., p. 251. 

aureollil'ta, Brun., p. 252. 

10. 

II. 

1llanijesta, 'YaUe, p. 2-12. 

clara, "\ValIr., p. 243. 

aperta, ", alk., p. :?45. 

12. 

1· "tXT' d 9-0 (,10, HIe .,p. __ ,), 
13. 
balucldalllts, spo n., p. 250. 

(lwttentolta yare claripenn£s, 
I [Brull., p. 247. 

Costal cell lighter or darker brown * ... ~ paniscus, Rossi, p. 248. 
l.fuscoli11ziJata, Brun., p. 246. 
l appro.l:i11lata, Brun., p. 244. 

Four species that appear to requiloe confirillation as Indian 
are not included in this table, but descriptions are appended 
(pp. 254, 255). 

182. Anthrax fietcheri, sp. nov. 

o Head black; frons at level of antennm bet,veen one-third 
and one-fourth ,vidth of head, less than half this ,,-idth at vertex; 
frons and face (apparently) covered ,,·ith bright chrolne-yellow 

* These species are too closely allied to be satisfactorily differentiated in 
tabular forln. 
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smnll impressed scales, with the addition of black hairs on the 
former: antennm all bJack; apical end of proboscis brown; 
occiput (apparently) with minute yellow impressed scales and 
very short concolorous pubescence; a fringe of such pubescence 
on hiud margin of occiput. l'11,01"a.v black, ,vith small bright 
chrome-yellow ilnpressed scales on dorsum and with bright 
concolorous long scaly pubescence on anterior and side margins 
and on pleurre, \vhere it is a little paler below shoulders and 
wings. Scutellllnl black (denuded), apparently \vith small yellow 
scales as 011 thorax and a row of black bristles on hind Inargin. 
AlJdomen blnck, surface apparently covered 'with minute black 
impressed scales, which are longest on the 2nd segment; an upper 
clothing of bright yello\\r small impressed Bcales; sides of first 
foul' segments with bunches of concolorolls elongate scales; sides 
of 5th and most of the sides of the 6th with elongate black scales, 
hind part of sides of 6th with bright yellow elongate scales; 7th 
segment with elongate bJack scnIes on hind margin. Venter 
black, with Ininute black scales; some fine yello\v hairs at base 
and small yello\v scales on hind mal'gins of 1l10st of the segments. 
Legs black; co-xre with sonle fine yellow hairs; {elnora and tibire 
\vith traces of slDall yellow scales (nlost.ly denuded) and the usual 
black bristles; middle fenlora with some pale fine hairs on inner 
side. lVings wholly dark bro\vn, the anterior part still darker; 
anterior cross-yein distinctly befo)"e middle of discal cell; anal 
cell narrowly open; halteres crealny yello\v. 

Length. 12 In Ill. 
Described from a unique 0 from l\lysore, 4400 ft., 25. iii.-

29. v., sent for examination by l'fr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, and 
presented by him to the British l\1useum. 

183. Anthrax guttatipennis, sp. nov. 

Head: frons at leyel of antenn~ one-third width of the head, 
dinlinishing to one-third as ,,-ide at vertex, black, covered 
(apparently), as is the face also, with bright chrolne-yelIo\" 
elongate scaly pubescence, intermixed (at least on frons) \vith 
long black hairs; antennro black, 1st joint bristly, 31'd short 
onion-shaped, with long sty Ie; occiput blacJr, ,vith min ute greyish
white scales on eye-margins. 1'lw1'ax black (denuded), with 
bright chrome-yello\v scaly pubesceuce forming a collar and 
towards sides of dorslun, (?oYering shoulders and extending over 
pleura; scutellum black, with Ininute bright yello\v scales on 
posterior margin and some concolorous bristles, with which are 
mixed some long black ones. Abdo11un black; 1st seglnent \vith 
n little ragged bright yellow bristly pubescence; all segments 
except 4th * ,vith brond basal bands of depressed stuall bright 
yello,v scales, the bands narrowest at the centre of each segment: 
rest of dorsal surface apparently covered with depressed small 

* Possibly an individual aberration. 
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dull black scales; a few long black bristles on hind lnargills 
()f at least last two seglnents; sides of first four segments with 
long shaggy bright yell~\v scaly pubescence; venter black, ba9al 
half covered with small depressed bright yellow scales nnd some
what longer cOllcolorous pubescence, and apparently t\VO or more 
narrow transverse ro\vs of similar scales on apical half. Legs 
black; coxm \vith long yello\vish hairs and black bristles nt tip, 
directed baclnvards; femora, at least on hinder side, ,vith Ininute 
pale yellowish adpressed scales und a fe,,' black bristles belo\\'; 
tibire \vith sonle yello\v scales on hinder side, rest of surface \vith 
closely-impressed, very dark bro\\'n scnles and the usual bJoistles ; 
tarsi black. lVings dark brown, darker anteriorly; centre of 
both basal cells, discal cell, and 3rd and 4th posterior cells 
narro\\Tly pale; a slllall elongate pale streak in marginal cell just 
before bifurcation of prrefurca, and another towards tip of that 
eell; t,,·o sinlilar streaks in 1st sublnarginal cell; halteres 
yellowish. 
.. Length, 13 lnm. 

Described frol11 a unique specitnell (sex ullcertain) in the British 
1\fuseuln from Tl'inco nl ali Hot 'VeIls, Ceylon, ] 5. x. 1891 
(YeJ·btu"y). 

18-:1. Anthrax himalayanus, B1"Un. 

Antlt1·a.1: ltimalayanus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 222, figs. 1, 2 
(1~09). 

Anth1°aJ: '1naura, Brunetti, Ope cit. ii, p. 451 (1909). 

o ~ Head black; frons in 0 and ~ fully or over one-third 
\vidth of the head at level of antennre, between one-third and one
fourth this \vidth at vertex in 0 and about t\vo-fifths in ~; frons 
aJld face ,vith prominent long black pubescence and luinute 
elongate yello\v scales, \vhich Jatter are rather longer on face, \lrhere 
there are also a few yellow hairs; antennm black, 3rd joint short 
onion-shaped" with a long style; proboscis black, withdrawn; 
occiput black, ,vith minute yello\vish-\vhite scales. 1'hm"ax black, 
,vith rather long, fine, very dark brown hairs; the surface apparently 
sparsely covered ,vith luinute depressed elongate yel1 0 '" scales; 
anterior margin ,vith a ro\v or fringe oE long bro\vnish-yellow 
scales; side Inargins \vith long, pale yellow, almost scale-like 
pubescence. Sides of thorax light grey, \vith elongate brownish
yellow scales and concolorous pubescence on lo\ver part; an elon
gate bunch of long black scales below shoulders and a fringe of 
similar scales in the centre of the lower anterior margin, imme
diately below head, with elongate brownish-yellow scales on each 
side. Scutellulu black, ,vith luinute orange-yello\v depressed 
scales on dorsum and ,vith fine black hairs; a row of black 
bristles on hind margin. ..A.bdonU3n black; 1st segment ,vith 
some long yellowish-grey scaly pubescence towards sides, ,vhich 
stretches across the anterior Inargin also, posterior margin \vith a 
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narrow ro\\p of minute orange-yellow (varying to yello\vish-grey) 
scales; surface of 2nd aud 3rd seglneuts, post~l'ior half '0£ 4th, hind 
margins, and more or Jess of the dorsunl of 5th, 6th, and 7th with 
Dlinute reddish-yellow depressed scales; anterior half of 4th seg
ment occupied by a trausverse baud of whiti~h scnles ; hind luargins 
towards the sides of 6th and 7t.h segments wit.h siIuilarly coloured 
scales. 'Vhole surface of nbdolnen with fine long black pubescence, 
there being appnrently no row of bristles on hind margin~ of any 
of the segments; sides of 1st, anterior ]Jal£ of 2nd, and all tbt~ 
4th ,\rith white scaly pubescenee; hind baH of 2nd and all the 
3rd, 5th, and 6th with black scaly pubescence. Venter rather light 
grey, with miuute yello\v scnle-like depressed hairs and long fine 
black pubescen(,e, with longer InOl'e bristly black hairs towards 
tip: genit.u,lia blackish, tip bl'own. Legs dark browll; fore coxre 
with a few fine yellow hairs, hind pair with black hairs: femora 
with minute depresfoled yello\"ish-"'hite scales; tibire w,ith similal" 
but apparently l~ss numerous scales; son16 fine black hairs on 
underside of felllora; fe'mora and tibire \vith the usual ro\vs of 
bristles; tarsi blackish. lVings very pale grey, with a broad 
deep bro"'n baso-costal band occupying about half the surface; 
the colour extending along all the costa to tip of upper branch 
of 31'd vein; posteriorly the colour filling axillary and anal cells 
except their tips, nearly half the 4th posterior cell, less than a 
third of the 3rd posterior cell, and basal half of distal cell; a 
down\\"ard extension (blob) stretching across the 1st posterior cell 
and filling half of the 2nd posterior cell, the colour limited by 
the outer side of the discal cell; the colour also fills the basal 
. half of the 1st submarginu,l cell and the ,,,hole of the marginal 
cell, except a slnall spare ill a line ,vith the proximnl lill1it of the 
clear half of the Innrginn,l cell; a slnall oval sub-hyaline spot in 
upper corner of 1st basal cell, \vith a narrow longitudinal (not 
transvel'se, as I erroneously noted in my first description of the 
spe(·ies) streak above it. * 

Len-ytlt, 7 -11 mm. 
Described from three :5 0 and three ~ ~ in the Indian l\1.usell111~ 

Kufri to Phagu, IS. v. 1916; Phagu, Simla Distr., 9000 fl." 
12. v. 1909, type 0; Simla, 7000 ft" 16. v. 1909, type ~ (hol h 
Annandale); two 0 0, Nailli Tal, v-vL1893 (Luckno\v Museum); 
two ~ ~, Simla, 16. v. 1909 and 9. v.] 910, on the flo\vers of the 
,,"hite stonecrop (Annandale); lrhnsi IIills, Assalll (Brit. l\ius.). 

This sppcies is v~ry close to A. l1taUJNt, L" of Europe, and was 
reft"rred to under that. nalne in nly first paper on this fatnily (l. c.). 
I have already detailed t,he differences between the two species 
(llec. Ind. l\ius. iii, p. 222). 

* A more rough-and-ready description of the wing would be: antel'O
proximal half dark brown, the colour cutting the 4th posterior and discnl 
cells about their middles; a large blob from the dat'k part at two-Uli)"ds t.he 
wing-length reaching DParly to the hind mm"gin, a similar smaller blob filling 
the curve in the 2nd longitudinal vein, and a minute 3rd blob between the 
2nd one and tip of upper branch of ih·d longitudinal rein. 
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185. Anthrax afra, F. 

Anthl'n.t' afra, Fabl'iciu~, Ent. 8Y8t. iv, p. 258 (1794); Schiner, 
Fnuna AU8tr. i, p. 50 (1862) ; Bl'unetti, I{ec. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 451 
(1909 J. 

Anthra.t'.fi'lnbn'atus, l\leigen,I{lAss. i, p. 205 (1804) ; id" Syst. Besch. 
ii, p. 154, pl. x vii, fig. 13 (1820). 

o ~ Head: frons one-third as wide at vertex as at level of 
antennre, ". here it forms one-third the \vidth of the bead, dark 
olive-brown or blackisb, with black hairs and small elongate 
yello\v scales; ocelli pale, ocellar tubercle quite clear of eye
luargins; face clothed as frolls; eyes dark bro\vn; nntennre bIael" 
2nd joint often dull red, 1st joint with long, 2nd \vitb e:hort black 
bristles; proboscis lnarked \vith blackish bro\vn; occiput black, 
with very small yello\v scales and minute \,"bite scaly pubescence 
in centre and around upper half of margin. Tltv'ra.1~ fronl dark 
olive-bro\vll to blackish, more or less covered on upper surface 
,vit.h very small yellow flat-Iyiug scales; to\vards the sides \vith 
from pale yello\f to bro,vnish-yellow bristly pubescence, which 
on anterior lnargin changes to very narron' elongate yellow 
bristle-like scales, a large fan-shaped bunch of which (of deeper 
yellow) occurs below the ~houlders, extending nearly to the \ving
base; on the shoulders and exteuding ])osteriorly for a short 
distance the scales are often yellowish ,,,hite and nearly sill{y 
in nature; on the posterior calli a large fan-shaped bunch of 
bright yello,v elongate bristle-like seales, ,vith SOUle whitish 
ones in front of t helD. Sides of thorax w·ith some black hairs 
and apparently a few yellow hairs around wing-base; scutellunl 
with short flat-lying yellow scales and a ro\v of long black bristles 
towards hind margin. 1.'horax \vith usuallnacrochretre. Abdmnen 
black, 1st segment ,,·ith small yello\v and white scales inter
mixed; anterior half of 3rd and 6th segments ,,·ith slllall \vhite 
scales; most of the 2nd segment and a band on hinder part of 
3rd to 6th segments, yello\v-scaled; rest of dorsnl surface \vith 
black scales; the 7th segment bears white and black scales, and 
there is a large fan-shttped bunch of very elongate milk-white 
scales on anteriol' corners of abdomen. Genitalia wit.h a circlet of 
reddish-yello\v spines; venter mainly "'it,h black scales aud a fe,,
long pale hairs, a narrow ro,v of small yello,v scales on bind 
borders of spgnlents. Legs black or dark bro,vn; felnora with 
small, dark-bro\vn, closely-applied scales and others that reflect 
a greyish lustre ill certain lights; fore femora \\'ith a few stiff, 
moderately long hairs below, hind pair ,vith a row of moderate
sized bristles belo\,"; anterior tibire with short pubescence, hind 
pair ,vith dar]\: bl'O'Vll and greyish-lustred scalps and ro\"s of 
small black bristles; tarsi blackish. lVings clear; a dark brown 
oblique band on anterior margin extending nearly to tip of costal 
cell and defined posteriorly by a line drawn, ,,~ith slight angu
lations at the "eins, from that. spot diagonally to the base, cutting 
the Rnnl cell at one-third of its length; halteres yello,,,. 

Length, 4~-7 111111. 
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Described from 8 good number of specimens in the Indian 
Museum, Pusa, my own, and other collections. A ,videly dish'i
buted species in India: Dehra Dun, iv. and iX.1904 (Ohatterjee); 
Anamalai Hills, 4000 ft., 24. i.1912 (Fletcher); Allahabad, 24-29. 
iii.1906, 6 and 19. x. 1905 (Howlett); Satara Distr., 3200 ft., 
Bombay, 2:-3. iv.1912 (Gravely); Puri, 24-28. i.1911 (Annandale, 
Gravely), 29. ii.1908 and 2.iii.1908 (Paiva) ; Gonda Distr., United 
Prov., 26. ii.1907, 9. iii. 1909; lVladhupur, Bengal, 14. x.1909 ; 
Pusa, common, ii, iii, iv, vi, xi; Pipera, Gonda Distl'., United 
Prov., 9.iii.1909 (Hodga1't); l\iuttra, 22. iv.1905; Meerut, 25. iv. 
1905; Ferozepore, 28. iv. 1905 (all Brunetti); Guindy, Madras 
(Capt. a'r((gg); Da\vna Hills, Burma, 2000-3000 ft., 2-3. iii. 1908 
(Annandale); Trincoluuli, Ceylon, 21. viii. 1890 (Gol. Yerbu1'Y); 
Port Blair, A.ndaman Is., 15. ii. to 15. iii. 1915 (Iientp). 

186. Anthrax semifuscata, sp. nov. 

,,~ Head: frons at level of antennre less than one-third width 
of the head, at vertex less than half this width, blackish grey, 
with minute bright yeUo\v scaly pubescence, which latter also 
covers the face; antellnre black, ~rd joint short, with long style; 
occiput blacl{ish grey, a fringe of sluall snow-\vhite scales on 
lateral ~ye-lnargins. Thorax black (denuded), hind corners of 
dorsulll dull reddish brown; in good specimens the dorsum, 
anterior margin, and sides of thorax are probably covered with 
bright chrolne-yellow scaly pubescence, which extends to the 
scutellulu also. Abdomen black; 1st segment with a band of 
depressed bright yellow scales; 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 6th seglnents 
each \vith a basal band of similar scales, broadening towards and 
at the sides, \vhere it is augmented by concolorous long scaly 
pubescence covering all the sides of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 
segments; 5th seglnent apparently devoid of such a band; dorsal 
surface of abdomen not covered by yello\v scales, furnished with 
small depressed black scales; venter black, basal half with 
depressed bright yellow scales, concolol'ous scales about the tip_ 
Legs black; femora with whitish scales on hinder side (those on 
fOl'e pair appear lU01'e sellowish); tibire with S0111e yellowish
\vhite scales; tarsi black. Wings pale grey, basal and anterior 
parts Inoderately dark brown, the colour fading away distally, 
its appl'OXill1ate lilnit running ft'onl tip of 1st vein, just escaping 
fork of 3rd vein, filling discal cell and bases of 3rd and 4th 
posterior cells and filling anal and auxiliary cells; halteres 
pale yellow. 

Length, 7-8 mID. 
Described frOln three speciulens in indifferent condition in the 

British l\1useunl from Trincomali, Ceylon, 2. x. 1890 (type a 0), 
9 and 15. x. 1890 (Gol. Ye'rbU'ry). 

Although not one of the three specimens is in good condition, 
the species is n. quite n. well-Inarked one by the extent of in£uscation 
of the wing. A noticeable point is the variability in the exact 
position of the bifurcation of the prrefurca. 

R 
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187. Anthrax manifesta, Walk. 

Anthra~'t· 1llanijesia, 'Valkel', Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 178 (1852). 

o ~ Head: frontal sexual differences 8S in A. alJe)·ta; frons 
at level of antennm forlning one-third the width of the head, 
black, wit·h dense short stiff black hairs, ~·hich becolne denser 
round base of antennre and are continued along the middle of the 
face; frons also with very small reculnbent hair-like bright 
yeIlo\,t scales; face, except just bplow antennm, covered ,,,ith 
bright chrome-yellow' or orange-yellow elongated scales, inter
mixed with yel10w hairs. Antennre black, 1st joint broader at 
tip, with long black bristles on outer and inner sides and yello\v 
hairs belo\v; 2nd and 3rd joint8 normal; prohoscis blackish; 
occiput blnck, upper margin \vith very sluall \vhit.ish scales, 
centre with short yello\vish pubescence. 'l'lwrax black, dorsuln 
\vith soft dark bro\vn hairs, and sOlne small yello\v scales about 
middle of hind margin, opposite which are SOlne dead-black thin 
scnles on the scutellum. Anterior border, shoulders, and sides of 
thorax 'W°ith long dense chrome-yellow or orn.nge bristly, ahnost 
~cale-like pubescence, which becon1es paler or sometimes even 
\vhitish on underside; fan-shaped brushes of this pubescence 
occur as in A. aperta. Abdornen black; base of first four seg-
111ents with small short flat-lying bright yellow scales, thickest on 
2nd and 4th segments; 5th and remaining segulents ,vith longer 
si milar scales; the rest of the dorsal surface with small dead
black flat-lying scales and sparse long black or bro,vn hairs. Sides 
of abdomen with dense scale-like bristly pubescence or very thin 
real scales, this vestiture varying from deep orange to yellowish 
in different specimens, and being, generally speaking, deeper 
coloured on anterior half and paler, sometin1es \\'hitish, on hinder 
balf of abdomen; sides of 5th and 6th segments with elongate 
dark brown scales and longer dar]{ brown or blackish thick bristly 
pubescence. Venter black, covered with small bright yenow 
scales and sparse fine y~llow hairs, both scales and hairs longer 
and denser towards tip; hind margin of last segment \vith e10ngate 
dark brown scales. Legs scaled as in A. aperta; femora ,vith soft 
yello\v hairs below; hind tibire with numerous dark bro,,111 or 
black elongate seales, intermixed with black spines and some 
smaller yellow scales, \v hich latter appear to occur more or less 
on the middle tibim also and to cover lTIOst of the femora. Winqs 
pale grey; costal and subcostal cells dark brown, the colour e~
tending in diminishinl! intensity into the marginal and filling the 
1st basal cell; halteres dull yellowish, variable; squamre bro'wnish, 
,vith a fringe of elongate orange or yello\vish scales. 

Length, 14-16 mm. 
Redescribed fronl two 0 0 and three ~ ~ from Mussoorie~ 

ix. 1906; Jbajjur, Kashnlir, 22.xi.1911; Simla, 26. v. 1914 (Capt. 
Evans); Lower Ranges, Khasi Hil1s, 1878 (Ohennell). 

1'ype in the British Museum. 
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188. Anthrax clara, W(tlk. 

Antkra.t' clara, Walker, lns. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 179 (1852) ; 
Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 452 (1909). 

o ~ Head: frons in 0 six tilnes, in ~ three tinles as wide at 
level of antennre (where it forms nearly one-third the width of the 
head) as at vertex, black, and, as is also the face,covered thicklY'with 
denRe erect stiff black pubescence, amidst which numerous small 
bright yellow depressed scales are visible, Inore numerous on the 
faee, where they are intermixed \vith yellow hairs; antennre black, 
3rd joint moderately elongate, with rather long style; Inouth
parts reddish brown or blackish; hind margin of eyes \vith a narrow 
fringe of small ,vhite impressed scales, which perhaps may extend 
over lnost of the occiput. rl'ho1"(tx blnck, dorsum covered with 
nlinute bright yello\v impressed scales, either placed on top of 
(forming an upper layer) or interlnixed with silnilar dull blac){ 
scales; =11= fine long black hairs are scattered irregularly over the 
dorsulll; margins of dorsum with thick bright. yellow scaly 
pubescence, a few black brist.les at sides in front of wings and 
three or four brownish-yellow spines on posterior corners, directed 
bnck\vards. Scutelluln like thoracic dorsum; hind Inargin with a 
row of long yello\\r hairs anel (apparently) SOlne yellow bristles 
and some elongate black scales. .Abdo1nen: integlunent between 
thorax and. abdomen whitish grey; dorsum of abdomen black, 
11131nly (or entirely?) covered with very small impressed black 
scales, and apparently the gl'eater part covered in good specimens 
with slnaU yellow scales; margins of dorsum and sides of abdomen 
with dense long fine scaly pubescence, the dorsum covered more 
thinly, though, \vhen vie\ved at a low angle from behind that part, 
it appears almost as thickly covered as the sides; this pubescence is 
rather darker yellow in the ~; on hinder part of dorsum in ~ 
the pubescence is black. lIind Inargin of 6th segment narro,vly, 
and basal three-fourths of 7th, ,vith yello\v scales; remainder of 
7th with blaclr scales; sides of 5th and 6th segments ,vith thick 
brist.1y black pubescence; ground-colour of side margins of first 
three s~gments in 0 yellowish; venter black, with ruin ute blaek 
and yellow inlpressed scales and some fine yellow pubescence. 
Legs black; felnora ,vith closely-placed small black scales, which 
in certain lights have a greyish tinge; small yellow scales also 
pl"eSent; tibire and tarsi with snlall black escales and bristles. 
fVings practic:tlly clear; costal and subcostal cells dark brown, 

t.he colour extending irregularly over prrefurca and also at extreme 
base proxilnad to basal cells; anterior cross-vein just before llliddle 
( & ) or at first 3rd ( ~ ) of the discal cell; baltel'es pale yelio,,·. 

Length, lO!-111nlu. 
Redescribed fron1 a 0 from Majkhali, Western Hilualayas, 

• The dorsum of the a speCiWE.'ll is Ulainly denuded, that of the ~ partly 
so, but probably a double covering ')f scales is present in perfect specimens. 

R2 
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6000 ft., 4. x.1907, and a ~ from Naini Tal, 6300 ft., 11. v. 1911 
(Ke1np), both in rather inferior condition but ~'ith all the charac
ters fairly obvious, and both in the Indian Museum, as are also 
t"ro others-one named by Bigot from Delll\8, Dun, the other 
from the Garhw·al Distr., 21. x. 1907. These t\VO specilnens ha"e 
been compared by Mr. F."\\T Ed"'ards ,vith the types in t.he 
British Museum, where the species also figures from Dehrs Dun, 
xi. 1907 (Lt.- Ool. Wyville Tho'n1son), and the Khasi Hills, Assam. 

Type in the British M llseum. 

189. Anthrax approximata, B,·un. 

Antll1·a.t· approximata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 74 (1917). 

~ This species is very close to A. clara, Walk., yet certainly 
distinct. The scales on the frons and face vary froln yellow to 
snow-white, in one specimen only being yellow on both parts, 
in others yellow on frons and white on face, those of the latter 
colour encroaching to some extent on iower part of frons; in one 
example sllow-,vhite on practically the whole, of both frons and 
face; sometiules some yellow se-ales around the nlonth-parts tunidst 
the ,vhite ones. Abdonlen not uuiforlllly pubescent, as is pro
bably the case in clara, but \vith distinct transrerse bands of 
yellow or whitish scales at base of seglnell t8, those on the 2nd and 
4th being \videst, extending on the forIner segnlent nearly to the 
middle, and on the latter D1uch further, especially towards the 
sides; hind borders of 6th segment with conspicuous snow-white 
scales and a large bunch of longer ones on about the hinder half 
of each side; sides of 5th segment and anterior half or more of 
6th with long very dark blacldsh-brown scales; dorsum of abdo
men, except for the transverse Lands, with black scales, wholly 
covered \vit.h soft fine pubescence, and with a row of black bristles 
on hind borders of 5th, 6th, und 7th segment~, becoming stronger 
on each successive segment; a row of fine yellow hairs before the 
hind border on first four segments and a few- fine yel10w hairs on 
dorsum of basal segments. Costal cell clear or faintly obscured; 
subcostal cell dark brown, the colour not extending further hind
wards; anterior cross-vein a little before middle of dis cal C€]J, 
the exact position apparently rather variable. In all else as in 
A. clara. 

Described fronl five 0 0 in the Indian Museum: Sin1la, 7000-
8000 ft., 28. v. 1914, type (Oapt. Evans), and 16. v. 1909; Siliguri, 
base of Darjiling Hills, 28. iii. 1910; Dawnn Hills, TenasseriJn, 
2000-3000 ft., 2-3. iii. 1908; Kawkareik, Amherst Distr., Tenas
serim, 5. iii. 1908,* and 23. iii. 1910 (Anna.ndale). In the British 
Museum from I(hasi Hills, 1878 (Ohennell); Trincomali, Ceylon, 
12. x. 1890, 12. xi. 1890 (Ool. Ye'rb111-y) ; Nilaveli, Ceylon, 
19. vii. 1891 (Col. Ye1obury). 

• Erroneously quoted as 5. ii. 1908 in Rec. Ind. l\-Ius. ii, p. 474. 
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The two specimens alluded to by Ine in my first paper on 
BO}[BYLIID~ as allied to A. cla1'a, Walk., are amongst those now 
referred to approxint,ata. 

190. Anthrax aperta, lValk. 

Ant/tra.t' aperta, 'Valkel', Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 180 (1852). 

o ~ Ileacl: frons ill 0 sufficiently narrow at vertex for the 
sluall ocellar tubercle to tOllch the eye on each side, in· ~ broad 
enough for this tubercle to be quite clear of the eyes; in both 
sexes frons broadening to base of antennre, where it forms one
third of the head, blnck, cover~d whollv with black bristles and on 
the lower part with elongate black or dark brown scales and SOlne 
shorter yellow or yellowish-white scales intermixed; face in 0 
wholly and thickly covered with elongate bright yellow scales, 
with which are interluixed long black hairs, and in the median line 
from base of antennoo to mouth-opening a stripe of dark brown 
scales; in ~ the face-scales InosHy whitish, those in the median 
line yellowish; eye-facets slnall, uniform; antennre black, 1st and 
2nd joints bristly, 3rd onion-shaped, produced into a long bare 
style. Thorax black, covered with Inoderately short blackish-brown 
hairs; anterior margin with a thick fringe of reddish-tawny 
bristly hairs, which extend to a considerable portion of the under
side. Sides of thorax with long whitish-grey scale-like pubescence, 
forlning fan-shaped bunches about the humeral and posterior calli, 
near the wing-base and on the pleurm; this pubescence varies 
from nearly white to dirty grey and yellowish. Along the hind 
border of the mesonotuul there is always, in the narrow depression 
occurring just before the extrenle lllargin, a row of very small flat
lying bright yellow scales. * Scutellum black, with some soft 
black hairs and (probably) with whitish pubescence.t Abdomen 
black; at base of 2nd segment a moderately wide band of very 
small flat-lying white scales; a similar but narrower band of 
yellow scales at base of 31'd se6ment and a row of yellowish or 
whitish (or apparently both intermixed) at base of remaining 
segments; rest of surface covered with small flat-lying black 
scales; entire dorsulll cO\Tered \vith rather long fine dark brown 
bail'S, which along the basal hands of pale scales appear to be 
replaced by whitis-h ones. Sides of abdomen thickly clothed 
011 first two segments ,vith long bushy scale-like whitish hairs; 
on 3rd segment with long very dark brown scales and hairs, which 
extend a little over the sides of the 2nd segn1ent; on 4th segment 
with elongate white scales, (·onnected with the basal ('ross-band 

• .A. few of these generally remain even in badly-denuded specimens, but 
there seems no reason to infer that they extend beyond the narrow space 
described. 

t This is conjecture, not one of the specimens before me bearing any 
pubescence. 
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of whitish scales (which, after those on the 2nd segment, are the 
most conspicuous of these transverse scale-bands); on 5th and 
6th segnlents with elongate dark brown scales and hairs; and on 
the 7th segment with ,vhite scales. This vestiture of the sides 
of the abdomen is quite distinct from the dorsal, and of much filler 
pubescence. Genitalia dark brown or blackish, with some fi lle 
black hairs. Venter black, with flat-lying dull black scales and 
sparse black hairs; hind luargins of segments \vith a more or less 
broad border of whitish or yellowish scales. Legs black; coxm 
with long yellowish-grey hairs; femora with closely-placed very 
dark brown ,scales and a further clothing on underside of yello,vish
w'hite scales, also ,vith some long fine hairs; tibire with very short 
bristles, hind pair with short but distinct very dark brown scales. 
TV'ings quite clear; base of costa with thick dark bro,vl1 scales, 
over which lies a covering of elongate silvery Sllow-\vhite scales; 
costal cell dark brown up to hUlneral cross-vein; subcostal cell 
wholly brown, the brown colour also extending v8ry narro\vly 
across the win~ at the extreme base; hal teres dull pale yellow. 

Length, 8-14 mIll. 
Reuescri bed from several specinlens from both Mussoorie, 

ix. 1906, and Simla, 16. v.1909 (Annandale); Simla, x. 1911 ; 
Dehra Dun, xi.1907 (Li.-Col Wyville Thomson); Sukli, Dawna 
Hills, 2100 ft., 22-29. xi. 1911 (Gravely); Khasi Hills. }'ound 
on Sedum and the common marguerite. 

TY1Je in the British Museum. 
This species is fully redescribed here from four 0 0 and five 

~ ~, mostly in tolerably good condition, and this must super
sede my former description, drawn up frolll a single specimen. 

191. Anthrax fuscolimbata, Brun. 

Antltrax fu,scoli1nbata, Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 75 (1917). 

~ Hea,d: frons one-third ,vidth of head at level of antennre, 
less than half this width at vertex, covered with yello\vish 
inlpressed scales and black pubescence, the scales near the antennm 
sometimes becoming gradually whitish; on face all snow-white in 
type, and yelIo\vish white and yellowish respectively in the other 
t,vo specimens; antennm black, 1st joint \vith long black bristles, 
2nd \vith a ring of shorter bristles, 3rd elongate conical, tapering 
to a rather long styl~; proboscis dull yellow'ish or obscure; 
occiput \vith a border of snow-\vhite Ininute scaly pubescence 
behind eyes, and some yellow scales on upper part. Tho'rax blnck, 
more or less covered with slDall impressed yello\v scales; anterior 
and side margins, shoulders, and pleurre covered \vith dense elon
gate brownish-yellow scales, which are paler on the mesoplellra 
and sternopleura or sometimes altogether paler; a rather short 
fine sparse black pubescence on dorsum, sometimes remaining after 
nearly all the yellow scales have been ,,'orn off. Scutellum blaek, 
,vith small yello\v impressed scales; a few fine yellow hairs and a 
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row of black bristles on hind margin. Abdomen black, with trans
verse bands of small yellowish, yellowish-grey, or whitish scales, 
broa.dest on 2nd and 4th segments, w here, especially towards sides, 
they reach up to and beyond middle of segment; a narrow basal 
band on 3rd segnlent and a narro\\' band on hind Inargins of 5th 
and 6th; a large bunch of elongate brownish-yellow· scales towards 
and on sides of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd segments; dorsuln of 1st with 
sparse concolorous fine hairs. Sides of 3rd and 4th segments 
with elongate bro,vnish-yellow scaly pubescence, which is paler 
on the latter; sides of 5th and 6th segments with numerous 
elongate dark brown scales and long black bristles; posterior part 
of side of 6th seglnent with a conspicuous bunch of elongate 
snow-white scales; 7th segment with black scales only; all the 
dorsal surface of abdomen, not occupied by pale scal~s, covered 
with minute ilupressed black scales; sparse fine pale hairs on 
about basal half of dorsal surface, replaced on posterior half by 
black ones; hind margins of segments with a row of black bristles. 
Venter with a broad trans\'erse band of yellowish scales beyond 
llliddle; relnaining seglnents wit.h white scales; whole surface of 
venter plentifully covered with long yellowish or yellowish-grey 
hairs, with fine black hairs towards tip. Genitalia brownish 
yellow, with a circlet of blunt reddish-brgwn spines and black 
pubescence. Legs black, coxre with rather long grey or whitish 
pubescence; femora and t ibire with small white or yellowish-grey 
8cales and rows of black bristles. JVings nearly clear, the brown 
suffusion on anterior part in type-specimen limited to subcostal 
cell; in 2nd and 3rd specilnens extending fron1 costa up to but 
not encroaching on discal cell, dying away towards tip; anterior 
cross-vein just before rniddle of discal cell; halteres cream
yallow. 

Described from three paratype ~ ~ in the Indian Museum, 
neither one being in ~ufficiently good condition to regard as the 
ultimate type; Simla, 7000-8000 ft., 26. v. 1914 (Capt Evans); 
l\iussoorie, 6500 ft. (Bond); Guindy, Madras (Capt. Patton). 

192. Anthrax hottentotta, L., var. claripennis, B'run. 
Antllr~t· hoUentotta var. claripennis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. ii, 

p. 452 (1909). 

~ Head: frons half as wide at vertex :lS at level of antennre, 
where it is one-third of the head, black, covered (at least on lower 
part) with minute yellow impressed scales, and wholly covered 
with stiff black pubescence; face black, \vholly covered with dense 
elongate yellowish-white scales; antennre black, 3rd joint con
siderably elongate; proboscis obscure, withdrawn; occiput black, 
apparently covered with minut.e scales, which are yellow behind 
the vertex and white near the lower eye-margins. Tho)YIX black, 
dorsum (apparently) covered with minute elongate yellow scale
like depressed pubescence; anterior margin, sides of dOl"suln, and 
the shoulders with dense elongate upright bro"rnish-yellow scales; 
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@ides with similar scales of a yello\vish-white colour or concolorous 
long hairs. Scutellum black, hind border (probably ,vhole surface, 
more or less) with minute impressed yellow scales (no bristles 
present on hind Inargill, but these have probably been broken off). 
A.bdomen black, base of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segnlents with broad 
transverse bands of luinute pale yello\v impressed scales, the band 
on 2nd segment the broadest; 5th, 6th, and 7th segu1ents nearly 
,vholly covered with yellowish-white scales, which are longest on 
the hind Inargins; 7th seglnent ,vith a t hicle fringe on hind 
margin of very elongate yellowish-white scales; surface of abdo
men which is not occupied by yellowish scales, covered ",ith 
similar minute black scales. Sides of 1st segment with elongate 
yellowish-grey scaly pubescence, which extends as long fine con
colorous hairs across the dorsum; sides of 2nd segnlent with scaly 
pubescence as 011 1st, this pubescence being continued along 
sides of rest of abdomen, but in gradually diminishing quantity. 
Venter obscure, \vith Ininute snow-white im pressed scales and long 
yellowish hairs on basal part, and with white hairs towards tips; 
genitalia brownish yellow. Legs black; coxre with rather long 
yellowish or grey pubesce.nce; felnora and tibire with Ininute 
yellow and whitish impressed scales, often intermixed; the white 
ones predominating at base of nliddle femora and below hinel 
femora. JVings entirely clear, hyaline; subcostal cell yellowish 
brown; bifurcation of 2nd and 3rd veins exactly in a line with 
anterior cross-vein, \vhich latter is just before middle of dis cal 
cell; halteres pale crealny yellow. 

Length, 12~ mIn. 
Described fron1 the unique type in the Indian l\tJ useum from 

Bhura, in the plains of the Naini Tal District, Western l-lima
layas, 14-17. iv. 1907. 

The differences distinguishing this variety from typical A. hot
tentotta of Europe are the clear wings, the wholly black-haired 
frons, the whitish scales on the face, and minor characters. 

193. Anthrax paniscus, Rossi. 

Bibio pant"scus, Rossi, Fauna Etrus. ii, p. 256 (1790). 
Anth1·a.t' In''1nacula~us, Macquart, Suites a Buff. i, p .. 403 (1834). 
Antkra:r cingulatlls, l\leigen, Syst. Besch. ii, p. 145 (1820). 
Anthl'a~t· hotientottus, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. ii, p. 259 (1849). 

o Head: frons narro\v, at vertex less than one-twelft,h the 
width of the head, widening to nearly one-third of the head at 
the antennre, dull black, with abundant black hairs and dark 
orange scales; face not projecting over mouth, dull black, with 
long yello\lT 01· Oral'lge scales and some long yello\v hairs; lnouth
border wit.h some black scales; erect inconspicuous black hai 1"S 

on upper eye-margins and on face; mouth-opening long, black. 
Occiput considerably puffed out, slaty black, lower part ,vith 
\vhitish scales, \vhich become silvery and Jess nUlllerous behind 
upper eye-margin; extreme back of occiput with dense short 
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yellow pubescence. Proboscis long, narrow, labella bro\vn; palpi 
long, narrow, black, concealed. E.ves \vith facets equal. Antennm 
black, basal joints with dense black bristly hairs; 3rd joint 
slightly brownish, in the shape of a blunt tria.ngle, tip produced 
to a long point \\J·ith a Ininute apical bristle. Thora~l~ dull black, 
with dense tawny scnly pubescence, which is thinnest on the disc, 
the latter bearing numerous adherent black scales and blackish
tawny hairs; furry pubescence extending from shoulders to wing
base and along dorsal side Inargins and hind margin; posterior 
calli with three to six long yello\v spines or bristles, and about 
five smaller ones above the \vings; a sno\v-white patch of scales 
in front of the absolute ~'ing-base, not easily visible; pleurre with 
dense tawny pubescence, thinner and more greyish on the lowe~ 
parts. Scutelhun ,vith closely-adhering blac]{ scales and pale 
ta\vny pubescence, a ro,v of black bristles on hind margin, 
and some small yello\v scales towards side margins. Abclom,en 
black, sides of first two segments rufescent; first four segments 
densely covered \vith tawny pubescence, paler and thinner on 
disc, the \vhole of \vhich is covered \vith closely adhering black 
scales; side pubescence on 5th and 6th segments deep black; 
on 7th snow-white, the middle of the hind margin bearing black 
scales. Venter black, \vith close1y adhering black scales, and 
with pale yello\v pubescence and sonle elongate black scales 
and long black hairs towards side margins; hind margins of 2nd 
to 5th se~ments with some pale seales; genitalia very small, 
orange. Legs dull black; coxre \vith pale yellow pubescence in 
front, more brownish behind, ann bristly black hairs at tip; 
anterior felDora \vith inconspicuous yello\vish or blackish pubes
cence behind alld beneath, hind femora with such at base only; 
pale scales on fore femora in front and behind, on posterior 
femora nearly over all the surface, and on basal half of posterior 
tibire and to a less extent on parts of the fore tibire; pulvilli 
absent. Wings quite clear or very pule grey, iridescent; base 
nnd fore margin yello\vish bro\vn down to 1st longitudinal vein or 
sometilues a little further, basal pnrts of veins black or brown; 
dense black scales on broadened base of costa, sometimes with 
some pale ones interlnixed; occasionally a black spine at extreme 
base of fore margin; squalnm browni3h yellow, Innrgin darker, 
root black, fringe yellow or orange; halteres sluaB, orange. 

~ Pubescence sparser than in 0; 2nd, 31'd, and 4th abdominal 
segments wit.h a band of pale scales. ~'rons at vertex one-eighth 
the ,,·idth of the hend, fully one-t,hird at level of Rlltennre, \yith 
more nUlllerous golden scales than in 0 Silvery patch at wing
base absent. Abdolninal pubescence longer; pale tufts at tip 
lnore yellowish than silvery, pubescence on disc thinner; a con
~picuous band of golden scales on 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segments, the 
first one the \videst, that on the 3rd segment the narrowest, all 
the bands narrower in middle; 6th segment \vith a narro\v hind 
luarginal band of scales, \vhich is sOlnetimes present on the 5th 
also; 7th segment with black scales on the disc, and yello\v scales 
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and long yello\v hairs on basal corners, besides conspicuous black 
pubescence. Venter blnck, white scales on 4th, 5th, and 6th 
segluents, less abundant on 7th; hind margins of seglnents Dlore 
or less with a narrow band of yellow scales and hairs; ovipositor 
orange. 

Length, normally 12 mm., vurying from 10 to 14 11un. 
Nailli ~ral, 6000-7000 ft. (R. E. Lloyd). One speciulen in the 

Indian nIuseuln from Silnla, x. 1906 (Lef'roy). 
The above descriptiolJ is an abbreviated one from Verrall, as the 

only Indian specimen and the three European specimens before 
Jne are in very indifferent conditiou, though there seems no doubt 
as to the identity of the species. 

194. Anthrax dia, Wied. 
Antltra.'t' dia, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 23 (1824); id., Auss. 

Zweifl. i, p. 293 (1828). 

"0 Antennre black (3rd joint nlissing). Epistolna and frons 
sparsely, the vertex a little lnore dense1y clothed w'ith grey hairs. 
Occiput blackish, grey-haired, margins of eyes white. Collar 
grey; thorax \vith reddish-brown pile and grey hairs, mixed at 
sides ,vith whitish hairs. Scutelluln blackish, ,vith traces of 
reddish-brown pile; sides of thorax ,vith \vhitish hairs. The 
l~t abdominal segment \vith reddish-bro\\'n pile on the hind 
margin, with whitish hairs at sides; 2nd reddish brown with 
whitish band at base; 3rd ,,·ith a narrow band across the middle; 
4th with n very broad whitish band, so that only the reddish 
bro,,7n hind border remu.ins; 5th and 6th whitish, only at the 
base narrowly reddish brown; 7th and 8th, on the contrary, only 
whitish at sides; venter blackish, \vith \vhitish hairs. Wings 
quite clear; bro\vnish at extreme base and in the costal cell, the 
colour extending a little below this cell; halteres yello\v. Legs 
black, \"ith yello\vish pile. Length 5~ lines. Tranquebar." 
( Weidenutnn.) 

TY1Je in Westermann's collection. 

195. Anthrax baluchianus, sp. nov. 

o ~ Hea(l: frons in 0 from a quarter to one-fifth, in ~ one
third, as wide at vertex as at just above antennre, blnck, covered 
with yello\vish-grey depressed scales and erect long fine black 
hairs; ocelli dull reddish bro"7n; faee clothed similarly to frons, 
but the scales longer and with yellow hairs instead of black; 
proboscis reddish brown; nntennm black, Idt joint with long 
black bristles, 2nd \"ith shorter ones, 3rd elongate onion-shaped, 
,vith lnoderately long style, which becomes reddish brown tow'ards 
tip; occiput covered exclusively \vith short depressed yellowish
grey scales. Tho'rax blackish, dorsum covered ,yith nlinute 
yello\yish-grey depressed scales; a thick collar of long yellowish 
scaly pubescence on anterior margin; side margins and the whole 
of the pleurre silnilarly clothed; sides of dorsal margins ,vith long 
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yello\v bristles and a bunch of them on each posterior corner; 
scutellum with depressed small yellowish-grey scales and a ro\v 
of strong deflexed yello\v spines on hind margin. Abdomen b1ack, 
each segment closely covered (in good specimens) with very small 
greyish depressed scales, \vhich occupy about the basal half or 
rather l110re of the first two or three segments, covering more and 
more of each successive segment till t.he last ones are nearly 
wholly covered, the relnainder of the dorsal surface bearing small 
black closely-impressed scales; before the hind margin on each 
segment is a row of strong black bristles; the moderately long 
pubescence sOlnetimes yellow"ish (in the type ~ it is wholly bright 
yellow on head, thorax, and abuonlen); venter black, covered \vith 
depressed greyish scales and rather long concolol'ous fine hairs. 
Legs bJack; coxre with pale yellowish -grey depressed scales and 
long concolorous hairs; fenlora and tibire \\,ith u, close covering of 
small ovedapping yellowish-grey scales; both femora aud tibire 
with rows of black bristles; tarsi with a little short rich bro\vu 
pubescence on underside. Wings practically clear; costal cell 
yellowish, the colour basally extending 11. little further hindward; 
another cross-vein just before luiddle of discal cell; a snlall bunch 
of short silvery-\vhite scales at extreme base of costa and posterior 
to the strong black scales on the adjacent costal Inargin; halteres 
pale bro\vnish cream-colour, bidden in the pubescence. 

Length, 13 mOl. 
Described frolll severa] speeiulens, lnostly ill inferior condition, 

except the type 0 and ~, in the Indian MUSeUll1, froln Balu
chistan (Gleghorn), and several others in good condition fro In 

Kashmir, 1915 (H. T. Pease); Bahisht Khal, 6 nnd 8. ix. 190R 
(Nadi1' Khan); Bhittani, on camel. 

196. Anthrax albofulva, lVallc. 

Anthra.t' albofu,lva, Wallter, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. ]82 (1852) ; 
Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 454 (1909). 

o ~ Head: frons in both sexes at level of antelllJOO barely one
third \vidth of head, less than one-fourth of that width at vel'tex in 
o , anu half that \vidth in ~,dark grey, with long, rather den~e 

pale yellow scaly, almost bristly pubescence, and a space in the 
middle with long black sitnilar pubescence; fuce with similar 
pubescence, which is sOlnetiIlles yellowish on upper part and 
\vhite on lower part, or wholly sno\v-white throughout; antennre 
black, first two joints \vith bristly yello", pubescence, 3rd joint 
~longate onion-shaped, with a minute pale style-like thick bristle 
at tip; mouth-opening very large, proboscis obscure, withdrawn; 
occiput dark grey, with nlore or less nlinute scaJy pubescence 
round hind border of eyes. Thmoax blackish, with minute yellow 
depressed scales on dorsum; anterior and side nlargins with pale 
yellowish-grey elongate scaly pubescence, which (apparently) is 
not dense; two or three long yellow spiues on posterior corners; 
sides of thorax bluish grey, with nearly \vhitish pubescence. 
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Scutellum concolorons with dorsum, \vith Ininute yellow depressed 
scales and some longer pubescence and a row of yellow bristles on 
hind border. Abdomen dark grey or blackish, wholly covered with 
minute yellow depressed elongate scale .. like pubescence; a large 
fan-shaped bunch of nearly \viaite long scaly pubescence towards 
sides of 1st seglnent, extending inwards across the disc; sides of 
rest of segIoents with soft whitish outstanding hairs; ground
colour of sides of first five segments more or less orange or 
brownish yello"r, the colour sometilnes entirely absent. Venter 
varying from pale yel10wish to dark grey, with darker mal'ks, 
SOIDe depressed minute ,vhite scales and some longer whitish 
hairs; genitalia large, bro\vnish yellow, ,vith long pale hairs. 
Legs yellowish; coxm more or less bluish grey, ,,,ith a little 
,,·hitish pubescence; in the 0 the basal half of the anterior 
felDora and nearly all the hind femora black, \vith Illinute whitish 
scales; in the ~ basal half of fore pair narrowly at base in 
middle pair, and apical half or less of hind femora blach:, with 
minute whit.ish Bcales; apical third or half of tarsi in both sexes 
blackish. llFings clear, subcostal cell yellowish; 2nd longitudinal 
vein normally w'ith a distinct upward curve, followed by a distinct 
downward one just before tip; anterior cross-vein at one-third 
(or a little bE'yond) of dis cal cell, placed some distance beyond tip 
of prrefurca; anal cell rather narrowly open. 

Venation rather variable: in one speciulen froln Allahabad the 
anal cell is very broad, and equally so for the \vhole of its length 
to the wing-border; in others the degree of curvature on apical 
half of 2nd vein varies considerably, as does also the exact 
position of the anterior cross-vein in its relation to the discsl 
cell. 

Length, 4~-6! 111m. 

Described from several specimens of both sexes in the IndIan 
Museulll and Pusa collections. 

lY1Je in the British Museum (the hend Inissing). 

197. Anthrax aureohirta, B1'un. 

Arlth1'a~t' aureolti7·ta, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. iii, p. 223 (1909). 

o Head: frons at vertex one-eighth \vidth of head, widening 
to barely double this width at the level of the antennre, black, 
slightly shining; ocelli on slnall raised tubercle; face black; some 
,,,hite dust on each Inargin of the lower part of frons and of the 
face, and yellow and black short hairs intermixed above and below 
the antennre, ,vhich are wholly black, the first two joints bearing 
S0111e st.iff black hairs, the third \vith soft ",hite microscopic 
pubescence; proboscis somewhat large, blackish at base, brownish 
towards tip, ,vith some hairs; eye-margins rather deeply cut 
a,,7ay at the luiddle of the side; occiput considerably puffed out, 
blnck, \vith golden-yello\v hairs at the sides and a fringe of stiff 
bright yellow hairs at the back, and \vith microscopic black hairs 
on the remaining portions. Tho'rax black, with short, not thick, 
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bright golden-yellow hairs, also a bunch of bristly yello\v hairs on 
each side, just behind the shoulder, \vith S0111e yello\v bristles; 
some yellow hairs on anterior margin. A large reclinate yello\v 
spine above each "ring-base and three or four black bristlee: on 
posterior portion of dorsum. Sides of t.horax ash-grey, with sOlne 
patches of whitish hairs; scutellulll black, with golden-yellow' 
hairs and BOlDe black bristles to,vards posterior tnargin. Abdonun 
moderately shining black, rather closely covered with short, bright 
golden-yello\v hairs, \vhich form a large fan-shaped bunch on each 
side of the 1st segment, where they become ahnost scaly; there 
are short black hairs interlnixed with the yellow to\,'ards the 
sides of the dorsum; venter with close, soft, ·bright yello\v hair .. 
Legs: coxm black, \vith whitish hairs; femora and tibire yello\v, 
with short black bristles, ,vhich are longest on the latter and 
form a circlet at the tips of the tibire; tarsi black, w'ith very short 
pubescence and bristles. TVings very pale brown up to just 
beyond the middle, \vhere the colollr fades a\vay; 'halteres creamy 
yello\v. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described from a unique specilnen in perfect condition in the 

Indian l\fuseum collection, from Calcutta, 1. vi. 1909. 
This species does not fall quite naturally into any of Illy 

temporary divisions of this genus, as the darkening of the \~iJlg 
~oes not parta]{e of the usual oblique form, the coloration ex
tending over the \vhole basal half of the wing. 

198. Anthrax clausa, B1·un. 

Anthra.t' clausa, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. I\Ius. ii, p. 477 (1909). 

o Head slightly broader than thorax and abdomen; fro11s and 
face black, clothed ,vith dense short black hairs; eyes distinctly 
separated at vertex, the ocelli being placed well forward, the frons 
\videning very rapidly, until at the insertion of the antennm it 
occupies half the width of the head. Antennre black; first joint 
cylindrica1, second sub-spherical, much shorter than first; thircl 
onion-shaped, \vith long style, small, narro\ver, and shorter than 
second. Underside of face uniformly blal"k, proboscis almos,t 
invisible; back of head dal'k grey, wit.h a few whitish hairs. 
Thorax dull black; anterior border wit.h a rather thick fringe 
of grey hairs, ''''hich apparently cover both dorsurn and sides, 
Abclonun linear, \vith conical tip, of same width as thorax; dull 
black (denuded), probably when in good condition the \vhole abdo
men is covered ,vit,h ,,·hitish-grey hairs. ~rhe present specimen 
has bunches of such hairs at the sides of the abdomen to\lI{ards the 
base, also at the tip; the dorsum shows little traces of hair, and 
on it the hair is probably always sparser; at the sides of the 
abdomen to\vards the base are patches of all-black hairs; venter 
blnck, nearly bare. Legs blackish, the inner sides of the anterior 
tibim \vith a bro\vn tint; felnora belo,v \vith some soft lnoderatel v 
long blackish hairs; fore tibire \vith a single row of Sll1all black 
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bristles, middle pair with a similar ro,v on both outer and inner 
sides, and hind pair rather thickly clothed ",ith them. Wings 
clear; anal cell closed immediately before the border; discal 
cross-vein placed just beyond one-third of the dis cal cell; first 
posterior cell \videly open; fork of the t.hird vein showing u ten
dency to form an appendix; halt eres crenm-\vhite; tegu1re smal] , 
dirty ,,'hite, transparent., with a fringe of short grey hairs. 

Length, 8 ~ In nl. 
Described from a unique 0 in the Indian l\{useU1U from Moul

lnein, Lower Burlna, iii. 1908 (Annandale). 
The only species described from the East with the anal cell 

closed. 

The following species have been recorded frol11 "East India," 
but may be regarded as requiring further confirillation. They are 
therefore not included in the table of species :-

199. Anthrax troglodyta, F. 
B,'bio troglodyta, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 759 (1775). 
Anthrax t1·oglodyta, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 806 (1828) ; 

Wulp, Notes Leyd. ]\Ius. vii, p. 83 (1885); de ]\Ieijel'e, Tijd. v. 
Ent. 1, p. 240 (1907). 

Anthra:r ll.ya lin a , Wiedenu\.nn, Dipt. Exot. i, p. 141 (1821); id., 
Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 297 (1828); Wulp, Tijd. v. Ent. xxiii, p. 165 
(1889). 

Antkl'a.l' lucens, Wallcer, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 180 (1852). 

"Black, hend tawny beneath: chest and breast clothed with 
tawny hairs; a tuft of white hairs on each side above the base of 
the wing; abdomen obconical, a little shorter than the chest, 
clothed on each side with alternate patches of black and white 
hairs; legs clothed with very short black hairs. 'V ings colourless, 
dark bro\vn at the base, adorned on each shoulder ''''ith a patch of 
sIlvery-white hairs; wing-ribs and veins black. Length 4! lines, 
wings 12 lines. East India." ( Wallcer.) 

Type in Fabricius's collection. 
The above is Walker's des('ription of lucens, \vhicb is said to be 

identical ,vith t,'og[Qdyfa. 

200. Anthrax lucida, Walk. 
Anthra.t'lucida, ~,Talker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 179 (1852). 

"~ Black; thickly clothed with bright tawn~' hairs; head 
clothed above wit.h black hairs; abdolnen Hendy linear, truncated 
at the tip, hardly shorter than the "hest; tip clothed with black 
hairs and adorned on each side with a tuft. of yellowish-white 
hairs; wings colourles~, brown along the fore border for two
thirds of the length; wing-ribs and yeins black, the latter pitchy 
beneath the fore border; poisel's yellow. The 'brown on the \,\ring 
of this species is Inu~h narrower than that of A. manifesta. 
Length 6 lines, wings 14 lines. East India." ( Walkel·.) 

Type in the British Museuln. 
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201. Anthrax limpida, lValle. 

A,u/u·n:t· li7npida, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 179 (1852). 

" Black; head clothed above with short tawny, and longer black 
bairs, beneath ,vith longer ta\vny hairs; chest clothed \vith bright 
tawny hairs; abdomen slightly obconical, somowhat truncated at 
the tip, shorter than the chest, clothed with pale tawny hnirR ; 
legs clothed \vith short black hairs; wings colourless, \vith a very 
narrow bro\vn stripe along the fore border for more than t\,ro
thirds of the lengt.h; wing-ribs pitchy, veins black, pitchy at the 
base nnd along the fore border; poisers pale yellow. Length 
{) lines, wings 12 lines. East India." ( tV alice}".) 

Type in the British Museuln. 

202. Anthrax referens, Walk. 

Antkra.t' referens, 'Valker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 189 (1852). 

,: Black; head clothed with short ferruginous hairs, and on the 
.cro\vn ,vith some black hairs; mouth pitchy, each side of the 
chest adorned with a stripe of \vhite hairs; breast grey, clothed 
with ferruginous hairs. Abdomen obconical, luuch shorter than 
chest, adorned towards the tip \vith t\l'O interrupted bands of 
,vhite hairs; base clothed ,vith pale tawny hairs; hind borders 
of segments clothed "rith short ferruginous hairs; sides adorned 
with alternate tufts of b1ack and \vhite hairs; underside ferru
ginous; legs pitchy, clothed with very short black hairs and bristles; 
thighs and shan/ts adorned with a ta\vny tinge. Wings dark 
bro\vn from the base along the fore border to the tip and along 
the hind bOi"der to the end of the interior part; this bro~'n part 
includes a nearly colourless dot, and its outline has t,,·o deep al1d 
irregular inward curves; wing-ribs and veins blacl{; poisers 
l.'titchy, with vale yellow tips. Length of body 4-4~ lines, \"inga 
1]-12 lines. East India." (lValker.) 

Type in the British Museum. 

Subfamily LOMATIIN.£. 

Prrefllrca ending, that is to say, 2nd and 3rd veins separatiug, 
nearly opposite base of discal cell. Antennre Dlore or less approxi
lnate at base; proboscis usually short, sometimes porrect ; abdomen 
rather oblong, but not cylindrical. Head hardly transverse, closely 
applied to thorax; face generally produced; eyes in 0 approxilnate 
-or contiguous, wide apnrt in ~ ; occiput generally puffed out·. 
Thorax not humped, \\lith fe\v or no bristles; scutellum large, 
\\rithout strong bristles. Abd lInen longer than broad, generall v 
oblong, without bristles. Legs with fe\v or no bristles, except 
spicules on tibim. Wings \vith 2nd vein and upper branch of iird 
strongly looped, lnore or less parallel to each other towards tips; 
anterior cross-vein placed considerably beyond tniddle of dis cal 
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cell, often sloping; two or three subluarginal cells, four posterior 
cells, 1st either open or closed; anal cell generally op~n. 

This subfamily is by no means pt·operly understood, nor its 
limits sat.isfactorily defined. 

The present acC'eptance of it is in Verrall's sense, and only one 
genus with a single species is Indian. 

Genus APH<EBANTUS, Lw. 
Aplu13bantlts, Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeit. xvi, p. 253 (1872). 
Triodites, Osten-Sacken, Bull. U.S. Geolog. Survey, iii, p. 245 

(1877). 

GENOTYPE, Aplu1Jbantus cervinu." Loe\v; by original designation. 
Body and whole appearance Antltra.t·-like; wings long. Bifur

cation of 2nd and ord longitudinal veills at some little distance 
(but not greatly) before anterior cross-vein. Frons in 0 com
parati vely wide. Antennre remote at base; 1st joint short, 2nd 
yer.v short; 3rd short, 1110re or less onion-shaped, ,vith styliforln 
prolongation, not separated by a suture, with or without a bristle 
at tip. Labella large, fleshy. ..A.ngulation of 3rd vein with or 
\vithout appendix. Small but distinct pulvilli; generally a long 
bristle at end of hind Inetatarsus. 

Range. All the previously known species cOlne from North 
America, except ODe occurring in Central Arllerica. 

At the time of describing Argy'ramceba ceylonica the possibility 
of it being an Al)hcebantus did not occur to me, as the genus ,vas 
unkno\vn ft"OIn any part except North America and a single 
species fraul Central America. An unnamed specimen of my 
species in the British Museum, labelled" ? Aphrebantus," first called 
Iny attention to the genus, but no authenticated specimen definitely 
referred to the genus has been available for comparison, so I adopt 
it with SOlne hesitation. 

The species agrees with Osten-Sncken's characters of the 
bifurcation of the 2nd and 3rd veins, occurring at " some distance 
before" the anterior cross-vein; as a matter of fact., it occurs in 
a line with or just beyond the base of the drscnl cell. The 
antennal 3rd joint shows no sign of any pencil of hairs, but a 
suture (about as far from the tip as in A1~y'ram(J!,ba) is IDore or 
1ess obvious under a microscope in all the twenty or more 
specimens, mostly in good condition, exalnined, and the minute 
bl'istle nt the extreme tip is apparent. Irhis, ho,vever, is hardly 
my interpretation of Osten-Sack en's words" a Ininute, sometimes 
s(aarcely apparent joint," which seems to refer rat!ler to size than 
distinctness of out.line. 

A. ceylonic'ttS is admitted to Aphmbantus herein on the strength 
of the proximal bifurcation of the 2nd and 3rd veins, in conjuDction 
,vit.h the absence of the antennal pencil of hairs. 

The existence of my ArgY19amf£ba intermeclia and a probable 
second closely-allied species with nearly clear wings somewhat 
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complicates matters, as these two forms possess a distinct pencil 
of hairs, whilst the bifurcation of the 2nd and 3rd veins takes 
place half-,vay between the base of the discal cell and the anterior 
cross-vein, its exact position not being constant. 

203. Aphmbantus ceylonicu8, Brun. 

Argyran21~ba ceylonica, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Iu9. ii, p. 471, pI. xii, 
fig. 24 (1909). 

o ~ Head: frons in 0 nt vertex very narrow, one-fifth or 
one-sixth of its width at level of antennre, \vhere it is less than a 
third the width of the head and widens from the vertex very 
rapidly ; frons in ~ one-third as ,vide at vertex aR it is at level 
of antennre, ~7here it forms less than one-thircl of the head; frons 
and face dark grey, face sOlnetimes lighter, covered rather densely 
with bright yello\v elongate scaly pubescence, \\'hich is generally 
paler on face, even whitish or quite ,vhite; antennm black, 3rd 
joint onion-shaped, ~7ith a moderately long style, basal joints \vith 
black bristles; proboscis bro,vnish, \~vithdrawn; occiput ash-grey ~ 
much puffed out behind, especially in t.he ~,covered with ulinute 
impressed bright yello\v scales; side indentation of eye-margins 
very considerable. Tho1'ax black, dorsum covered thickly with 
very minute bright yello\v depressed scales and scale-like hairs~ 
and with long pale yello\v hairs rather thinly interspersed; a 
collar of very long elongate pale yellow scales on anterior Inargin, 
a bunch of slightly shorter and paler ones on shoulders; several 
large yellow' spines in front of wing-base and on posterior corners 
Qf dorsum, and a ro\v of yellow bristles towards hind margin; 
sides of thorax ash-grey, with a bunch of pale yellowish pubes
cence below shouiders, also in front immediately below head; 
sternopleurm with silky white pubescence; scutellulll \vith yellow 
pubescence as on thorax, and a row of )'ellow bristles on hind 
margin. Abdo1nen normally \vith llliddle part lungitudinally to a 
greater or lesG width black, remainder of dorsulll bro\vnish yel10w ; 
often the black colour covering nearly tbe "Thole surface, \vhilst 
sooletimes reduced (at least on anterior half of abdomen) to the 
Iniddle third; hind margin of abdolllen Inore or less yellowish; 
1st segment mainly black, yello\vish towards sides, with a thick 
bunch of yello\vish scales covering each outer third, leaving the 
middle third bare; hind lllargin with Ininute bright yellow scales; 
,vhole surface of abdomen covered \\lith minute brig];lt yello\\p 
semi-depressed thick hairs, ~1ith longer black thin hairs inter
spersed; sides of abdonlen with rnoderately long thin pale yello,v 
hairs, no trace of scales. Venter yello,,'ish, nlore or less blackish 
in middle or towards base, sometinles nearly all blackish, covered 
with minute yello\v pubescence; genitalia bro,vnish yellow,lnainly 
concealed. Legs: coxre ash-grey, ,vith long ,vhitish pubescence; 
femora and tibim yello\v; about apical half of anterior tarsi and 
all the hind tarsi black, at most the latter a little pale at base in 

s 
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individuals; hind feulora with a row of black bristles behind; all 
tibire \vith the usual ro\vs of slnall black bristles; hind fenlora with 
a nUln ber of small black bristles on upperside at tip, giving the 
appearance of the tip being blackish. Wings llearly clear, costal 
and subcostal cell yellowish or dusky, the colour sometimes ex
tending a little posteriorly, or in sonle specinlens faintly or more 
distinctly across the wing, even to the hind margin; tip of wing 
generally clear; 2nd longitudinal vein rather deeply loolled 
towards tip; upper branch of 3rd yein with or without appendIx; 
halteres mainly yel1ow. 

Length, 5-8 mIn. 
Redescribed froln several of each sex in the British and Indian 

lVluseums and the Pusa collection: J{alinlpong, Darjiling District, 
800-4500 ft., 24 .iv.-lO. v.1915 (G1'avely); Allahabad, 21-~9. iii. 
1906 (Howlett) ; Pusa, Bengal, not Ullconunon, i, iii, vii, xi, parasitic 
in cells of Pseudagenia clypeata. (G. R. Dutt); Chapra, Bengal; 
Calcutta, 4. iv.1913 (G1'avely), 1. vi.1909; Kandy, v.1892 (Yer
bU1~y); Heneratgoda, Ceylon, 26. vi.] 892 (Yel'bury); Pundaluoya, 
Ceylon (Green). 

Types in t.he Indian Museum. 
This redescription varies sonle,vhat from the original, but nlust 

be taken ns an improved one, built on the study of considerably 
more specimens, mostly in good condition. 

Desc:rilJtion of the pupa-case. Pale yellowish, lO-segmented, the 
1st \vith a bro\vn prolongation, bearing six very strong blunt black 
spines arranged two in an upper and four in a lower row; two 
sinlilar but nluch slnaller black spines in 1l1iddle of underside of 
segluent; 1st segment smooth and bare; 2nd similar, but with 
three or four very long filamentous pale yellow strong curved 
lUlirs on each side; 3rd segment bare, except for a row placed 
just behind front margin, of very long, closely-placed, similar 
curved hairs, which are almost spine-like at base, but taper 
graduaJly so that the major portion is flexible; there are also 
three very long yellowish siulilar brist1y curved hairs (their bases 
not spine-like) on each side of the seglnent. Dorsum of each 
remaining segment with a transverse ro\v, placed at about middle 
of segment, of t\velve or more strong bright bro\vn hooks, about 
three-fourt.hs of the length of each being fixed to the surface, and 
the tips curved upward and forward, evidently designed to hold 
the pupa-case tightly, enabling the imago to draw itself free and 
escape. These hooks are largest in the middle of the row, and 
gradually diminish in size towards t.he sides, w here are several 
vel~y long bristly hairs as on 3rd segment; also between each two 
hooks, its roots near the upturned portion (of the hooks), is a 
siluilar rather shorter (though still actually very long) bristly 
curved hair. On 4th, 5th, and 6th segments the hooks are very 
large and strong, on the 7th considerably smaller, and on the next 
three segments sOlaller still; but the long bristly pale yellow 
hairs are equally long on all the segments, except the 10th, on 
which they are distinctly shorter. Tip of 10th segment formed 
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into a blunt cone \vith two short stl"Ong brown blunt spines at 
t'xtreme ti p and a sitnilar slnaller spine above them, placed a little 
anteriorly. Venter with a, transverde ro\v of Inoderately long 
pale hairs placed behind the middle of each segment. 

Length, 10-12 mm., measured along dorsal line £1'0111 tip to tip; 
probably variable. 

Subfamily BOM-BYLIINlE. 

Hectd smaller than in ANTHRACIN.JE, rarely transverse or \Vlaer 
than thorax; back of head much puffed out; eyes contiguous or 
subcontiguous in 0, distinctly separated in ~ ; if wide apart in 
o ,then abdomen short alld bt"oau. Antennm approxilnate at 

base, variable in structure, ,vith an apical style of variable forln, 
sometimes itnperceptible. Proboscis variable in length, generall.y 
.elongate and porrect. Thol·a.v generally ,vell, often con~iderably, 
arched, usually ,vith dense furry pubescence; in some genera 
nearly bare. Abdomen usually short, broad and rounded, rarely 
~ouical; frequently \vit,h dense furry pubescence. Legs generally 
long and thin, sometinles bat"e or apparently so, often \vith stick
like spines belo\v the felnora, or \vit h spicules, or with a circlet of 
apical spines to the tibire. ~L\vo pul villi. Wings \vith the prae
furea short; one to t.hree sublnarginal cells; three or four 
posterior cells; 2nd and 3rd longitudinal veins usually eluerging 
at an acute angle, the latter approxilnately opposite base of discal 
cell; 3rd vein nearly ahvays forked; dis cal cell rare1y absent; 
anal cell open or closed. 

This subfamily differs from the ANTHRACIN.iE by the divergenco 
(}f the 2nd and 3rd veins at an acute angle at SOlne distance 
before the anterior cross-vein, froIn the ').10XOPHORIN J'E and 
S~STROPIN.JE by the short rounded abdolnen, and £ronl the 
LOMATIIN.tE (less distinctly) by the rounder abdomen, the longer 
proboscis, and less upturned 2nd vein. 

~rable of Genera. 

1. One submarginal cell only 
Two or nlore such cells 

2. Four posterior cells 
~rllree posterior cells. . .... 

.3. First and second antennal joints sub
equal 

EMPIDIDEICUS, Beck., 
~ [ Q60 .oJ. p. _ . 
3. 
7 . 

PHTHIRIA, ~Ig., p. 284. 
First antennal joint much longer than 

2nd. .. ... . . 4. 
4. First basal cell distinctly longer than 

2nd; anterior cross-vein towards or 
a t middle of discal cell 

The two basal cells subeq uaI, throug-h 
anterior cross-vein being near base of 
cell 

~. Fh'st posterior cell closed 
First posterior cell open 

5. 

6. 
BOMBYLIUS, L., p. 26l. 
DISCHISTUS, Lw., p. 273. 

s2 
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6. Underside of head moderately pubescent. 
Underside of bead densely pubescent 0 

70 .i\.bdomen loather long, conical, or narrow; 
eyes in 0 contiguous; scutellum lllore 
or less triangular ....• . .. 

.-\ bdonlen short and broad; eyes in 0 
generally narro"r ly separated; sell tel. 
IUD1 shorter and broader 

SYSTmCBUS, Lw., p. 27o~ 
ANAST<ECHUS, O.~S., 

[po 278. 

GERON, l\lg., p. 279. 

USIA, Latr., p. 281. 

Genus EMPIDIDEICUS, Beclc. 
E1J2pid£deicus, Be cl\:el', Zeits, f, IIynlen. ll. Dipt, "ii, p. 97, fig. 

(1907). 

GENOTYPjl~, E?Hl)idideiclls cartltaginiensis, Beck.; by original 
designation. 

Very slllall bare species. Head placed low on the thorax; 
nntennre ,vith 1st joint microscopic, 2nd extremely short, 3rd 
cOl11paratively large, elliptical, ,,,ith sma]} apical thickly pubescent 
style; occiput more or less puffed out. Thorax considerably 
arched. Abdonlen of six distinct segillents. Legs simple, 
luoderately long, bare. lVings ,vith distinctive yenation: aux
iliary vein short, ending free; 1st vein ending at about lniddle of 
costa; 2nd vein absent (genotype) or present (inclicu,s); when 
present, very short, t.urning sharply upwards and ending in 1st 
vein near its tip; 3rd vein silnple, ending at some little distance 
before ,ying-tip; 4th vein forked, ~om~times indistinct on the 
portion dividing the basal cells; 5th yein forked, base of upper· 
branch forilling lower side of 2nd basal cell; 6th vein attaining 
"ring-border; anterior cross-vein present; discal cell abs~nt; 
one sublnarginal, three posterior cells; anal cell open; squamre 
absent. 

Allied to GZ(tbelZula, Oyrtosia, and Apolysis, only one other
species (frol11 the Tunisian coast) except illdicus being known. 

204. Empidideicus indicus, B1'un. 

Empz'dideicus 'indicus, Brunetti, nee. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p, 77 (1917). 

~ Ifeacl: frons apparently about one-fourth ,vidth of head, 
yello\vish; antennre black; proboscis Inore than ] f titlles height 
of head, 'l'lt01°((X black, practically bare; hunleri bright yellow. 
Abdomen black, hinel lll:lrgins of segments pale J ello\v, and a 
transversp. yello\v line across 111iddle of 1st and 2nd seg1.nents . 
. Legs black, knees and tips of tibire yellowish. WiHgS pale grey; 
auxiliary vein short, ending free; 1st. vein ending at middle of 
costa; prre£urca beginning at Iniddle of 1st vein; 2nd vein very 
short, directed abruptly up\vards, ending in 1st vein near tip; 
3rd vein in line \vith prreful'ca, simple, ending a little before 
,ving-tip; 4th vein forked at half its length after quitting basal 
cells, the section dividing those cells hardly less distinct; 5th 
vein forked, base of upper branch forming ]o\\'er side of 2nd basal 
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eell; 6th vein reaching \ving-border; 1st basal cell a little longer 
than 2nd; bifurcation of prrefurca opposite tip of 2nd basal cell. 

Lenr/tll" lInIn. 
Described from four paratype specimens in the Indittn Museulll 

in very jndifferent condition, taken by Dr. Annandale at Simla., 
7000 ft., 16. v.1U09, on fio,,'el's of ,vhite stonecrop, anel7. v.1910, 
also at S1 mla. 

The species conforll1s to all the generic characters except in the 
presence of the 2nd vei!l, ,,'hich, according to Beckelo, is anas
tomosed \vith the 3rd. In his species, also, t.he basal cells are 
-equal in length, find he does not nleution the auxiliat·y vein, 
\vhich, ho\vever, is easily overlooked in irulicus. Teulporarily, 
at least, the species lna.y be located in this genus. Verrall 
:figures the "ring of this genus (ilL·it. Flies, v, p. 48-1, fig. 272). 

Genus BOMBYLIUS, L. 

Bon~hyliu.~, LillDreus, Syst. Nat. Ed. x, p. 606 (1758); Brunetti, 
Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 456 (1909). 

Parisus, 'Valker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 1, p. 197 (1852). 
Ckoristus, "\Valker, Ins. Saulld., Dipt. pt. ], p. 196 (1852). 

GENOTYPE, Bo'mbylius 'nlajor, L.; by designation of LatreilJe, 

Hf'a(l small, selIlicircular, Ret rather low and closely applied to 
thorax; face short, densely pubescent; frons in ~ \vith long 
pubescence or scales; three ocelli; eyes elliptical, bal'e, con
tiguons in 0, \vide apart in ~, \vithollt an indentation at middle 
of hind n1argin. Proboscis very long, thin, pointed; 1abella smal1. 
Antennro porrect, approximated at base; 1st joint luuch longer 
than 2nd, wit.h long stiff hairs; 2nd short, cup-shaped; 3rd 
elongate, variable in shape, conical, peg-shaped, long strap-shaped, 
or rarely leaf-like, occasionally with dorsal scales; style jointed, 
terluinal. Thm"ax oval, short, considerably arched, \vith nense 
furry pubescence; sometilnes distinct presutural bristles ploesent. 
Scutellulll broad, semici Jocular, clothed as the thorax, occasionally 
with scales only. Abd01nen rounded, short, \vell arched, 7 seg
mented, the terminal ones withdrawn, all with dense furry 
pubescence, often \vith longer and more bristly hairs intermixed. 
Legs long. and thin, bearing spicules; hind legs elongate, hind 
femora often with stiff bristly spicules be]o\v; all tibire ,vith rows 
of minute spicules and slnall terminal spurs; pulvilli distinct, 
enlpodiuln 111inute. Wings at rest, out!i1pread, rather lUtrrO\"; 
subcostal cell very narrow; 3rd vein forked; anterior cross-\"ein 
at or before uJiddle of. discal cell, erect; two sul>luarginal and 
three posterior cells, all open; 1st basal cell ahvays longer than 
2nd, but sOllletimes only a little longer; annl cell nal'ro\v, open. 
The wings often prettily luari{ed either with spots or the diagonal 
vaso-costal band 80 conlUlon in this family. 

Range. W orld-\vide; a very larg-e genus. 
Life-history of a fe\v European species partially known, the 
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larvm preying upon the lar\'m, and perhaps pupm also, of small 
bees (An(l"ena, Halictus, etc.).* The larva and pupa of Bombylius 
1najO)", L., has been obtained from the nests of And'l·ena. The 
pupa of Bornbyliu8 has cephalic spines which act as digging 
organs. 

Table of Species. 

1. \Vings witb narrow black band at base 
and a brown suffusion across nliddle; 
abdomen with ~right l'ed pubescence, 
nnd white pube~cence at tip; length 
10-13 mw. .• .. .. 

'Vings ,vithout suffusion across middle; 
abdomen never as above 

2. 'Vings wholly darll: brown except hind 
border, wher(-' the colour fades away; 
abdolllen in 0 with silYel'y-,vhite, in 
~ with fiery-red pubescence; length 
4-5 D1D1. • • •• • 

'Vings clem', ,vith darle brown band on 
fore border, irregular in width, reaching 
nearly to tip on costa and posteriorly 
nearly to p!iddle of ,ving; length 
8-12 nUll. 

\Vings clear, 01' at nlost bro\vnish or 
brownish yenow at base, the colour 
l1ever extending more than half across 
wing (in IJ'J"opinquus only) .. . 

3 .. A conspicuous row of erect bIacl\: spines on 
hind border of abdominal segments; 
length 8-12 mnl. .. 

Abdoluell ,vithout such fipines; length at 
most 6 mw. 

4. Legs black; head ,vith silv~ry-white 
hair-spots t 

Legs pale yellow·. 0 • • • 0 

5. Third antennal joint t"'ice as long as 1st 
and 2nd together; extreule base of 
wing dark brown; subcostal cell pale 
yellowish ..... . . . . . . . 

Third antennal joint subequal to'lst and 
2nd together; wing practically clear, 
only extreme base And tlle subcostal 
cell very pale yollowish. . ..... . 

6. First antennal joint pale yenow ; 3rd joint 
nearly double l~t and 2nd together; 
antel'ior cross-vein at one-thil'd of 
discnI cell; 1st ba~nl cell very little 
longer than 2nd; only 1st basal cell and 
subcostal cell very slightly brownish. 

Antennre all black. 

orientalis, ~lacq., p. 263. 

2. 

wlllpii, Brun., p. 264. 

. L '>6~ 1J1UJ01°, ., p. ... o. 

Q 
0. 

erectus, Brun., p. 267. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

'Illac'lt/alas, F" p. 2G7 .. 

comastes, Brun., p. 208'. 

'l)ifJillUS, Bruno, p. 270. 
l-
I. 

~ See Verrall (' British Flies,' v, p. 502) for interesting notes 011 the habits 
of B. canescens, a Europenn species. 

-t B. albospar~'lts, llig., comes here, but I cannot define it more nurrowly. 
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1. Snow-white pile ,and hair,s at tip of abdo 
men; 8rd &nteDnal joiut .nearly double 
as long' as 1st and 2nd togetbei' uI'1niu.ali8, Bl'un., p. ,270. 

No white hairs on ,abdome . 8. 
8. 'Vings clear, bro,vn at base, nearly up to 

anterior cross-vein .., . . . fulvipes, Big., p. 271. 
Basal half of wing diagonally brO'YD, the 

colour dyIng aw,ay gl'8.dua ly pl"opinquu8, Brun.,p. 272. 

In comparisons between ,the length of the proboscis or abdolnell 
relatively to that of the thOl·.l\X the t3'cutelluln is not included. 

205. Bombylius or'entalis, Macq. 
B07n6y,Uus OI'ientalis, l\lacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 1, p. 90, pI. vi, 

fig. 2 (1840); Brunetti, Ree. Ind. r.lus. ii, p.456 (1~09). -
BOlnbylills tricolor, Guerin, Icon. Itegne Anim. iii, 'po 588, pI. xcv 
(1829~1838). 

o ~ Head: in 0, vertex very small, black, ~'ith black hairs; 
frons and face black, fornler \vith long " rhitish or yellowish
white hairs, ~iUlilar hairs adorning each side of the face; lower 
'part of he,ad devoid of pubescence; .occiput with brownish ... yel1o\v 
bairs. Antennre blll'ck; ,Brd joint twice as long as 1st and 2nd 
together, taperin,g; 1st joint \vith'long grey hair ahov,e ,and belo\y. 

Fig. 14.-B()m,b!lliu$ ()l'je11.~alis, lfacq. 

Proboscis black, as long as froln the frons to hind border of thorax ; 
palpi brownish black. In ~ ., frons about one-third the widtl . of 
tbe head, sliltht1y narro'wer above, ~~ith greyish pubescence ; in all 
else 8S in the '0 Thoraa: ,and scutelluln closely CQvere,d \vith 
rather short brownish-yellow pnbese'ence. Abdornen black, with 
thick yello"'isb-,grey hairs to\var,ds sid,es and at base, and with the 
tip covered\vith ,vhitish hairs; the remainder of the dOl'suln 
covered with fiery-red or orange-red hairs; the pubescence in 'the 
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Inedian line of the hinder part of the abdomen much thinner; 
thf:' pubescence extends thickly over the sidp.s~ the central space of 
the ventral surface bearing short grey pubescence. Legs aU 
black; hind femora with SOlne ro\vs of short black bristles below; 
anterior femora with SOlne short soft hairs belo,,,; very snloll 
bristles on all tibire. Wings pale grey; a narrow basal black 
band not reaching as far distally as the humeral cross-vein and 
the alulm; a broad, rather pale brownish, distinct but ill-defined 
band across middle of \ving fron) costa nearly or quite to hind 
border, beginning before the anterior cross-vein and ending about 
level \vith the tip of the 2nd longitudinal vein; costal and sub
eostal cells a little bro\vnish; halteres black. 

Length, 13-15 mm. 
Redescribed mainly froln three 0 is in good condition in t.he 

Indian l\1:useum from An\varganj, Cawnpore Distr., 1-]3. x.1911 
"< (../aunte1·); Coorg, S. India (Hannyngton); and Karikkuppaur, 
s. India, 2500 ft., 21. x. 1910. Other exaluples are from Dehra 
Dun, ix. 1913 and x. 1914 (ChatterJee), 9. vii. 1913 ; Palamow', 
Bengal; Chapra, Bengal, common (.J.lfnckel1zie); Bangalore; 
Ranchi; Hadagalli, Ceylon. 

T!IlJe in the Paris Museum. 

206. Bombylius wulpii, Brun. 
Bomhylius 'U)ulpii, Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 457 (1909); id., 

Ope cit. iii, p. 26 (1909). 
B01Jih.VI£us pulchellus, Wulp (nee Loe,v, 18(3), Tijd. v. Ent. 

xxiii, p. 164, pl. x, fig. 8 (1880). 
C01Jzastes j'Julehelllls, Wulp, Cat. Dipt. S. Asia, p. 74 (1896). 
Euchm·imyia dives, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, (6) viii, p. cx1 

(1888). 
BOllZbylills seintillans, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. :J)Ius. iii, p. 224 (1909). 

o ~. Head in 0 nearly as broad as thorax, black; eyes 
contiguous for about half the distance bet\veen vertex and 
antennre; upper facets much larger than and divided clenrly from 
10'Ner ones; eyes reddish or dark brown; vertex distinct, ocelli 
red; antennrn black, 3rd joint nearly double as long as 1st and 
2nd together, long bushy black hairs on 1st joiut; clypeus 
shining dark bro\vn or blacldsh, the centre part devoid of 
pubescence; a small conspicuous spot of silvery-white scales on 
each side of the antennre and another larger one on each side of 
the face; proboscis black; occiput blackish, \vith bushy bright 
yello\\~ hairs on upper part and long black hairs on lower part. 
In ~, frons nearly one-third of the head, a little narro\ver above, 
black, covered ,vith bright deep yellow scaly hairs or scales; four 
,vhite scale-spots on head as in 0; occiput ,,~ith bright yellow 
pubescence; face nearly bare. Thorax in 0 deep black, \vith 
black pubescence, the anterior part of dorsum with bright 
yel1o\vish hairs; scutellum black, ,vith long b1ack hairs; a \lrhite 
scale-spot ju~t behind each humerus. In ~, dorsuln and 
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scutellum \vith fiery toeddish-yello\v scaly hairs and a fa,,' black 
bristly hairs along sides of thorax and on scutellunl. .AbdO'lnen 
in 0 dull shining black, with some long black hairs on 1st 
segluent and on the wholly black venter; remainder of dorsal 
surface covered closely \vith shining silvery-\vhite scales. In ~, 
abdornen covered \vith fiery reddish-yello\v scaly hairs; a small 
,vhite scale-spot at the sides of both 2nd and 4th seo-luents· 

• ,.) • b , 

r~mall1'fer as III 0 Legs black; nnterior felnora with ~hort 
soft black hairs below', hind pair with some rows of snlaU black 
bristles belo\v; tibire \vith nUluerous slnall bristles. Wings 
deep slllOky bro\vn, nearly black at base and on basal parI. of 
costa; hind border paler, the colour dying away gradually; a 
blackish spot at upper angle of 2nd basal cpU; haheres black. 
Anterior cross-vein distinctly before middle of diseal cell; 1st 
basal cell distinctly longer than 2nd. 

Length, 4-5 111 m. 
Redescribed from several spechnens fronl Dehra Dun, vi. 1913, 

vi. 1914 (Oh((tterjee); Bellary, 30. viii. 1912 ~ Cheria Island, 
ChiIJta Lake, Orissa, 21. viii. 1!:114; 'rale\vaddi, N. I{anara Distr., 
3-10. ix.1916 (Ktntp); Kulattupuzha, Travancore, 19. xi. 1908, 
nnd Teumnlai, Travancore, at light, 22. xi. 08 (Annandale); Param
bikulanl, 1700 -3200 ft., Cochin Stat~, 16-24. ix. ] 914 (G1~avely) ; 
Madulsima, Ceylon, 19. i. 1909~ and 9. viii. 1908 (T. B. Fletcher) ; 
Kandy, viii. 1892 (Green) : I-Iarn hantota, Ceylon, 12. i. 1908; l\1arn
thalualai Lashio, Upper Burma, 3000 ft., 23, 24. viii.1914 (Fletcher). 

207. Bombylius major, L. 

BO'nlbylitts 'Inajar, Linnoous, Syst. Nat. Ed. x, p. 606 (1758); 
Fabr~cius, SY8t. AntI. p. 128 (1805); l\Ieig'en, Syst. Besch. ii, 
r. 190 (1820); l\facquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 3i7, pI. ix, 
figs. 9, 10 (1834); Schiner, Faun. Austr., Dipt. i, p. 60 (1862) ; 
et auct. pIur.-

Bombylius sinuatlls, l\Iik, l\Ionog. Bomb. Bohem. p. 35, pI. xi, fig. 4 
(1796). 

JJo'lnbylius varipgatus, De Geer, Ins. ed. Goeze, vi, p. 107, pI. xh', 
fig. 10 (1782). 

o Head with vertex greyish black, triangular~ elevated, ,vith 
long black hairs; frons bro\\'nish grey, \vith a lniddle furro\v, and 
long dense hair, \vhich is black on npper part but becomes light 
bro\vn near the antennre, also with short pale brown depressed 
pubeseence bet\veen t.he frons nnd the cheeJ\s; face nlainly with 
dense bro\vnish-yellow hairs and a few black ones intermixed; the 
pubescence near the eyes black; lo\ver part of head ,vith dense 
long \vhitish pubescence; eyes contiguous for sOlne distance; 
occiput lunch puffed out, ,vith dense dark tawny pubescenc~ and 
a fringe of long black hairs posteriorly. Antennre black; 1st joint 
three times as long as 2nd, ,vith long black hairs; 2nd cup-shaped, 
dusted 'rith light gl'ey, tip ferruginous; 3rd twice as long as 1st, 

* Vide Kertesz, Kat. Dipt., for copious references. 
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rather flattened, sty Ie very short, 2-jointed. Proboscis blackish, 
as long as frol11 tip of epistome to tip of scutellum. Tho19ax black, 
\\'ith dense erect pale tawny pubescence, varying in appearance 
accordiug to the line of vision from greyish yeUo,,· to yellowish 
brown, the pubescence paler above and behind the wing-base; no 
black hairs on upper surface of dorsum. Upper part of pleurre 
\vith dark rufous-tawny, nearly black, pubescence, narrowing in 
,vidth to\vards wing-base; Jo\\?er part of pleul'm ,vith a narro,,' 
band of \vhitish pubescence, belo\v \vhich the pubescence is black. 
Scutellar pubescence concolorous \vith that of dorsum. Abdomen 
black, ,vith long dense bro\vnish-orange pubescence; sides of 3rd 
s~gment \vith black pubescence, which is broader anteriorly, 
extending across the venter; isolated long black hairs on hind 
lnargins of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segments; 4th and remaining seg
ments "'ith nun1erous black hairs, scattered irregularly. Venter
,vith \vhitish pubesrence, crossed hy the transverse band of black 
hairs on 3rd segtnent, and ,,,ith a similar Dledian longitudinal 
band. Legs dull orange; coxre and trochanters black; fore 
feluora t except narrowly at tip), basal half of middle pair, and 
basal third (less on upper side) of hind femora black; tarsi 
blackish, but pale on first- two joints for a greater or less distanee ;
fore coxm \vith long dense brownish-white pubescence, Iniddle
pair ,vith less dense and darker pubescence, hind pair \vith blackish 
pubescence; femora \vith long but not dense blackish pubescence 
on about basal half, also with shorter greyish pubescence merging 
into adpressed a] Illost scaly pubescence; hind femora \vith a row 
of about eight long black bristles on basal half belo\~, and smaller 
ones on apical half; fore tibire \vith three posterior pail's "7ith 
fonr ro\ys of 12 to 20 small black bristles in each row; fore tibia' 
,vith three, Dliddle pail" ,vith five, hind pair \vith a circlet of small 
black spurs; tarsi Ininutely bristly; pulvilli dirty whitish, em
podium reduced to a minute spine; claws rather long, black. 
Wings clear, '\vith an oblique baso-costal band covering the whole 
of the base, and extending distally in gradually but irregularly 
diminishing ,vidth, ending at about tip of 2nd vein. Roughly 
speaking, the hind border of the darkened part emits four short 
but not conspicuous exte1lsions with sloping sides respectively 
over the alula, over upper branch of 5th vein, up to about middie 
of 1st posterior cell, and just befure tip of 2nd vein; alar squamm 
bro\yn, margin darl{er, \vith long fringe; halteres small, orange, 
knob black. 

~. Mainly as the 0 Frons at "7idest part about half width 
of head, narro,vel" above, with long thin yellow hairs and short 
adpressed scaly pubescence, ,vhich latter is absent on the centre 
part and for a transverse space above antennm; upper part of 
frons \vith short brownish pubescence and long black hairs. The 
stripe of dark hair across the lo"rer part of pleurm paler than in 0, 
seldom blackish. The black bristles on hind borders of abdominal 
segments mor9 conspicuous; anus with an outer ring of black 
and an innef fringe of short tawny ones. 

Length, 8 to 12 mm. 
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The above description is compiled from Verrall's in his 'British 
FHes;' Typical specimens occur in the Himalayas in April and 
May, with others exhibiting minor variations, and the species is 
not at all unCOlumon in the Sinlht Hills. 

'208. Bombylius erectus, BruH. 

lJombylilts erectftS, Brnnetti, Ree. Ind. l\lllS. iii, p. 480. pl. xii, 
fig. 27 (1909). 

o ~ . Head: frons covered with short bright yp-llow hairs, 
\vitb t\VO arched ro\vs of stiff black bristles, oue just above, the 
other just belo\'\t, the antennre, and reaching from eye to eye; sides 
of face \vith rather long, silky, cream-coloured hair; lower part of 
face light grey, "pith long snow-white hair; mouth-border redllish ; 
antellnre black; back ot head \vith yello\\' hairs; eyes bare, dis
tinctly exca.vated behind in the middle. Thorax cinereous black, 
\vith (in salni-denuded condition) traces of a thick yellow pile, an 
elongated bunch of strong black bristles at the side, in front of 
the \vings; sides of thorax with long greyish-white hairs, and 
yellowish hairs imtnediately belo\\r the \vings. Scutellum ferrllgi~ 
nOllS, black at base, \vith a ro\'\' of strong black bristles round the 
posterior edge, ,,·ith yello\v hairs belo\v it; dorsulll \vith yello\v 
hairs. AbdonMll apparently blackish brown, thickly clothed with 
yellowish and \vhitish hairs, \vhich are generally yellowish on the 
basal segrnents and apical one, and generally \vhitish on the others, 
but vat'iahle; sides of ~rd and 4th segments \vith thick tufts of 
\vhite hairs, and the sides of the 5th seglnent w·ith a tuft of black 
hairs, postel'jor borders of 2nd and subsequent segments each 
\vith n ro\v of closely-placed, black, strong, erect spines, fotoming 
t\VO arcs ,vhen vie\ved from behind; venter blackish, dorsluu ot 
segment \vith \vhite pile, some black spines towards the tip. 
Le[Js blackish brown, with small spines and a silvery sheen seen 
in certain lights. Wings absolutely clear, extrelne base slightly 
ta\VllY, a small ro\" oE black bristles at base of costa; tegulre pale 
yellow, with a nnrro\v fringe of yeUo\v hairs; halteres light. 
brown. 

Length, 8-12 lUlU. 

Described frOlll thirte.en 0 0 uhd t\velve ~ ~ from Baugalore. 
Types in the Indian Museulll collection; co-types in the British 

~fuseum :and my collection. 

209. Bombylius maculatus, F. 

Bmnbylius 'I1u(cuiatus, Fabricius, Syst. Ellt. p. 803 (1775); 'Viede
mann, Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 3-!2 (1828). 

o ~ Hectd in 0 black; eyes contiguous for nearly one-third 
the distance from vertex to antennoo, leaving a rather lltrg~ 
vertical triangle bearing a few black hair~; the ocelli large, red, 
well separated; frons ,vith elongate \vhite or yp-Howish-\rhite 
scales; face clothed \vith long sno\v-,,·hite bristly hairs; alltennre 
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black, 1st joint about 2! tinles _ length of 2nd, \vith some fine 
yello\vish-white hairs, 2nd \vith verv few ShOl't black bristles, 3rd 
tnore than double length of 1st and 2nd together; underside of 
head \,,·ith soft sno\v-whi1 e hairs; occiput with lon~ 8110W-,vhite 
scales. In ~,frons forming one-third of head at level of antennre, 
barely narrower at vertex; covered, as face is also, with long 
snow-\"hite scales, interlnixed ,vith long \vhite 01' yellowish-white 
bristly hairs. T1W'I,(tx black; a pair of faint bluish ,veIl-separated 
narrow stripes visible on the d~nnded surface; dorsutn covered 
to\vnrds all sides with narro\v flat-lying laair-lilre scales, and a 
further clothing of long seale-like bristly sno\v-\vhite pubescence; 
probably in perfect specilnens the whole dOrSU111 thus covered, 
possibly less densely in middle; a large fan-shaped bunch of 
bristly \vhite hairs behind and belo,,- \ving-base. Scutellulll 1arge, 
Sll btriangular, apparently clothed like thorax. Abdomen blacl{, 
\\'ith Inicroscopic fiat-lying black $~ales and a ro\v of dark brown 
bristly hairs on hind Inargins of 2nd and 3rd seglnents, intermixed 
on 3rd segment ,vith long )·ello,v bristles; 4th and 5th s~gments 
with yello\v bl'istles on hind Inargins; f."oln the 2nd segment 
on'~7ards a large patch of small snow-,vhite scales at the base 
to\vards each side, and frOlll at least the 3rd seglnent on\vard a 
similar patch in the Iniddle of each segment's hind lllargin; at 
~ides of 2nd segment (behind the ,,,hite scnle-spot) and extending 
over the whole side of the 3rd segnlent (beyond the white scale
spot) a bunch of long dark bro,vll bristly, ahnost scale-like, 
pubescence; black hairs surround the ti p of the abdomen. Legs 
black; coxre ,vith long \vhitish bristly bail'S in front; femora 
Inore or less clothed with white scales, tibire \vith traces of them 
lVings clear; costal -cell yellowish, whole base of "ring us far as 
humeral cross-vein dark bro\vn; some ",-bite scales at base of 
costa in addition to the usual patch of dark brO\VD ones; thoracic 
squalnre dark brown, \vith a long fringe of sno\v-,vhite bristly 
pubescence; alar squama and adjoining hind l11argin of \ving for 
a short distance with sman pale bro\vnish or yello,v scales; 
halteres black. 

Length, 6-7 m m. 
Redescribed from one 0 aud t\l'O ~ ~ in the Indian l\1:useum 

ironl Chatrapur, and Balighai, near Pl1ri, 16-20. viii. 1911. 
Specinlens seen fronl Bellary, 31. viii. 1912, and Coilnbatore, 
S. India, 1. vii. & 7. viii. 1912 (Fletcher). 

Type in Fabricius's collection. 

210. Bombylius comastes, B1·un. 

B0l1lbyli'lt8 cornastes, Brnnetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. iii, p. 225 (1909). 

o Head with eyes contiguous for a short distance (about 
10 facets); vertex blackish grey, \vith erect long stiff black hairs, 
ocelli shining brownish yellow; frons denseJy covered ,vith long 
black bristles, a small patch of elongate Suow-\vhite scales on each 
side contiguous to upper eye-margin; face with long black bristles 
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and an elongate patch of very long sno\v-,vhite scales rUllning 
somewhat diagonally across each side from eye-margin nearly to 
centre of face; antennre black, 1st joint with long bristl.v pubes
cence; Inouth-opening large, grey, with some short pale hairs on 
nlnrgin; proboscis black, as long as abdomen; occiput black, SODle 
small sno\v-\vhite scales on eye-lllargins; vertex \vith a bunch of 
long black hairs. Thora.v velvet-black, \~lith a thick collar on 
anterior margin of elongate yello\vish scales; rest of dorsuln ,,·ith 
very dense dark brown pubescence of model"ate length, sorne 
whitish pubescence along hinder margin. Scutellum covered "Tith 
very sUlall scales, which appear bright eluerald-green or pale violet 
according to t.he direction ot the light. A tuft of long snO"T
white scales behind wing-base. Abdomen black, w·ith (apparently) 
long dark bro\vn bristly pubescence on dorsum towards and on 
~ides, \vhere it beCOlnes lnnch longer, thicker, and almost scaly; 
a slDall tuft of snow-w'hite scales towards sides at base of 21ld 
seglnent; 4th segment ,vith n, bunch of very long snow-white 
scales towards each si(h~ at base, and a slualler bunch in centre on 
hind margins of 4th, 5th, and 6th segtnents. Venter black, \vith 
rather long soft \vhitish hairs in the centre and (apparently) some 
8111a11 sno\v-\vhite scales; rather bare towards sides, but the verv 
long pubescence of the dorslllll and actual sides of the abdolneil 
curve under the venter to some extent. Legs dark bro\yn or 
black; coxro "'ith yellowish-grey hairs; £enlora and tibiro \vith 
nUlnerous small glistening snow-\vhite scales; soft hairs below 
anterior femora; hind femora and posterior tibire \vith spiny 
bristles. ll"ings quite clear, costal and subcostal cells yellowish; 
halteres black; sql1alnre yellowish, \l'ith short \V hite fringe; veinlet 
closing 1st posterior cell in a straight line ,vith discal cross-vein. 

~ Head as broad as t.horax ; frons dark olive-bro\vn, distinctly 
but not greatly narro\ver at vertex than at level of antennre, where 
it forms one-third the \vidth of t;he head, apparently covered in 
good specimens \~"ith slnall snow -\vhite scales; face with long 
brilliantly snow-white scales; 1st antennal joint wit.h rather long 
black pubescence, softer than in 0 ; t\VO oval callus-like elevations 
on frolls, contiguous to eyes and vertical triangle; occiput more 
thickly covered with longer sno\v-white scalas than in 0 ; ocelli 
bright. red. Dorsum of thorax covered \vit.h very small, brilliantly 
shining, emerald-green depressed seales \vith violet reflections; a 
patch of sma.ll snow-\vhite scales behind the hUlnerus and belo\v 
the ,ving-root; t\VO or three such patches of scales on pleurro; 
with rather long yello\vish pubescence intermixed; dark brown 
pubescence of dorsum sparse; scutellulll covered \vith slnall 
elnerald-green scales with violet reflections and SOlne rather long 
black pubescence. Abdomen black, whole surface closely covered 
\vith very small brilliantly shining violet scales, sho\ving a bronze 
tint in certain lights, also a ro\v of stiff black hairs to\vards hind 
bOlder of each segment. In all else as in 0 

Length, 0 7-8; ~ 5 IDU1. 
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Redescribed from t,vo 0 0 and one ~ in the British Museum 
from the Bombay Presidency (E. B. Fry), and the original type 
in the Indian Museum. 

211. Bombylius albosparsus, Big. 
Bombylius albosparslls, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (7) lxi, p. 362 

(1892). 

o Antennre black, facial pubescence thick, silvery ,,,hite; frons 
bIttek, ,,,ith silvery pile, and t\VO Snlan tufts of the saIne colour. 
rfhe "'hole body velvety blac]r, anterior part of thorax with dense 
short grey pube~cence. Abdomen with llunlerous ,,'hite hairs 
interlnixed, tip ,vith long thick ,vhite hairs. Halteres and legs 
black; wings nearly clear. 

~ (denuded) like 0 ~Frons wide, with four spots formed by 
silver pile; proboscis longer t.han head and thorax together. 

Pondicherry. Length, 5i mm. 
Type in the Bigot collection. 

212. Bombylius vicinus, Brun. 

BO'lnbylius 'l)2'cinus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 480 (1909). 

~ This species is so closely allied to- i61'nlinalis that I had 
almost decided to regard it as the ~ of that species. The 
differences, however, appear sufficient to be specific. The hair on 
the front is lllore ,vhitish, that on the back of the head ulliforn11y 
greyish yello,v, very dense, the posterior orbit of the eyes i's 
sno,v-white ,,,ith Il1inute wl1ite hairs; first antennal joiut Hale 
yello,v, second sOlnewbat lighter than in tel'minalis; base of 
proboscis yello,y. The hairs on the thorax appear whiter, those 
011 the sides and underside being quite ,,,hite. The scutelluln, 
posterior portion of the thorax, and the abdo1l1en are covered ,vit h 
rather short bro"-llish-yello,v hairs. Some ,vhite hairs at the 
hase of the abdonlen at tl1e sides and a few ,vhite hairs at the tip, 
but no snow-white pile at the tip of the abdomen. Legs as in 
te1~·minalis. 

Length, 4 mm. 
Described froln a unique ~ In the Pusa collection from 

Allahabad, 3. iv. 1906 (Howlett). 

213. Bombylius terminalis, B1"Un. 

B0l1~byliu8 tenninalis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 479 (1909). 

o Head ,vith vertex of llloderate size, dark grey; eyes con
t.iguous for t,vo-thirds of the distance fronl the vertex to the 
antennre, reddish bro,,-n. AnteDDre \vhoHy black; 1st joint 
longer than 2nd; 3rd nearly double the 1st and 2nd together, 
bearing a short, minute bristle; 1st and 2nd joints \vith pale 
hair8. Frons and face ,vith yellowish hairs, and sno'''-'''hite pile 
around the antennoo, lo,ver part of head \vhite, with white hairs; 
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proboscis black, 3 mnl. long; back of head \vii h short yel10wish 
hairs above and white hairs below. Tho'1"ax thickly clothed \vith 
yenowish-gr~y huirs; scutellum silnilar, the dark body-colour 
being visible through the hairs on both thorax and scutellum; 
sides of thorax \vith sin1ilar hairs, \V hich becolne \vhitish on the 
underside. Abdo'men \vith thick yellowish-grey hairs, which are 
thinnest on the dorsum and thickest at the sides, becolDing 
whitish to\vards the tip of the abdolllen, the last t,,-o segnlents of 
which are covered with brilliant snow-\vhite silvery pile and some 
whitish hairs; venter with yellon'ish-grey ha,irs, \vhite towards 
tip. Lefts pale yello\v, the fe1110ra and tibire showin~ a slight 
\\' hitish reflection in certain lights; tips of all the tarsi blacl{, the 
hind tarsi mainly brownish; a £e\\-- soft hairs be]o\v the femora 
ond a ro,v of about six \\relJ-separated spines on underside of hind 
pair; tibire \vith Jninute spines, \vhich are longest on hinel pair. 
Wings clear, veins to,,-ards base yellowish; discal transverse yein 
plnced at one-third of the discal cell; first posterior cell ('losed 
half- \\ray bet\veen border and origin of fork of fourth longitudinal 
veiu; halteres yello\vish white. 

Lenqtlt, 5 mm. 
Des'cl'ibed from n 0 in the Pusa collection, captured by 

Mr. :F'. 'V Howlett at Allahabad, 3. iv. 1906; a second 0 frolH 
Lahore, iii. 1908. 

So far as his brief de~cription goes, llly species agrees fairly 
,,'ell \vith Bigot's albo81Ja,"SUS, but he distinctly says" legs and 
balteres black," \vhich maltes it appear to be n different species. 

214. Bombylius fulvipes, Big. 

Bll1llbyU'llSlulvipes, Bigot, A~l1. Suc._Ent .... Fra~ee~ lxi, p. 362 (1892) ; 
Brunett), Ree. Ind. Mus. 11, pp. 407, 4, 8 (190~). 

~ Head: frons at the level of the antennre occupying one-third 
the \vidth of the head, narro\\,ing at vert·ex to one-fotu"th, clothed 
with short golden-yello\v pubescence and 80)))e longer brownisb
yello\v hairs; underside of face with rather close golden-yp.llo\v 
bail'S of moderate length; mouth-border bright lemon-yello,,,, 
with Illoderately long yelJo\v hairs. Antennre black; 1st joint 
rather long, sub-cylindrical, \videning gradually to the tip, \"ith 
some long yello\v hairs on outer side; 2nd joint sub-cylindrical, 
barely half as long as the 1st, \vith short black hairs; 3rd joint 
twice as long as 1st, bare, partly flattened vertically, and" pinched" 
just before the Iniddle, ternlinating in a vpry short whitish blunt 
style. Ocelli 011 a snlall prominence on the absolute vertex, equi
distant; eyes black, bare, facets small, nniform; back of head 
covered wit.h rather long bright yello,,' hairs. Tho'rax covered 
"'ith rather long yellowish-grey hairs, extending entirely oyer the 
sides and 8cutellum; ground-colour of both dorsum and scutellUt11 
black. Abdomen densely covered with pnle yellowish-grey hairs, 
which becolne whitish on the tip; ground-colour blackish; venter 
with close, pale yellowish-grey hairs. Legs: coxoo closely clothed 
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\vith yello\vish-grey hairs; £elnora, tibire, and base of tarsi pale 
ta\vn.v; extreme base of femora and apical half of tarsi black; 
anterior femora \vith only a very little soft hair below, hind pair 
\vith a row of six or seven moderately strong black spines below; 
all t·he tibim irregularly beset \vith short black bristles, \"hich 
be~ome spinose on the hind pair; and all the tibiro ha~e a circlet 
of very short black spines at the tip. Wings hyaline; upper 
basal cell only a little, but distinctly longer than the lower onE' ; 
co~tal cell and base of \ying as far us the origin of the basal cells 
tawn.v yellowish; the colour then, gaining an adll1ixture of 
blackish, extends to three-fourths of the upper and the \"hole of 
the lo\ver basal cell, leaving the whole discal cell quite clear; thence 
extending to the posterior Inargin of the wing, filling the basal 
halves of the anal and axillary cells and the whole of the alulre; 
t.he diseal cros~-vein is almost ilnperceptibly suffused. The first 
posterior cell is closed just before the border. 

Length, 5-6 mIn. 
Described from a perfect single specinlen in the Pus a collection, 

capt.ured by Mr. F. l\f. Howlett at Allahabad, 19. x. 1905. Other 
specilnensfrom Belgaulll, Bombay, 11. ii.1912 (Fletcher); Lahore, 
Talewaddi, 3-10. x.1916, and Castle Rock, 11-26. x. 1916, both 
N. Kanara Distr. (Kemp). 

Though I cannot be absolutely sure of the identity, I think the 
present specimens are altnost certainly Bigot's species. 

215. Bombylius propinquus, B1"ltn. 

B01nbyliu8 P1'Opt·nqUlt8, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. iii, p. 226 (1909), 
o ~ This species closely resen} bles terminalis, Inihi, but, 

inte.rmixed with the yello\vish-brown soft hairs on the front part 
of the head, are numerous long black bristly hairs; there is no 
sno\v-white pile around the antennre; the lower part of the head 
is brownish yello\v (not white), and \vithout \vhite hairs, the base 
of the proboscis is yello\\', and there is no ~no\v-\Vhite pile at the 
tip of the abdomen. The \vings have a bJacJrish-bro\vn baso-costal 
band, occupying nearly half the surface of the wing; 1st posterior 
cell closed at some distance froln the border. 1'he proboscis is 
4: mIn. long; the \vhole insect only 5 mIn. 

Type in my collection; taken at Haragama, Ceylon, i, 1908. 
Three in the British l\fuseUlll froln Trincomali, 24. ii. 1891, and 

Mahagauy, 8. ii. 1891 and 20. xii. 1891, Ceylon (Col. YelJ'bulry). 
This species is also allied to julv'ipes, Big., but the different 

Inarking of the \ving at once separates theIne Described originally 
from a 0 in my collection frolD Ceylon. I stated that the aH
black antennre separated it readily from vicinus; but though this 
is the case in the type, four males fronl Guindy, Madras, un
doubtedly belonging to the same species, sho\v that the antenna} 
are normally more or less pale on at least the underside of the 
1st and 2nd joints, and vary froln \vhol1y pale to blackish on the 
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upper side. Two 0 0 and 1 ~ in the British Museunl bear 
this out. 

In the ~ the frons forlns one-third the width of the head at the 
Jevel of the antennre, Rlightly but definitely narrower at ,'ertex, 
yellowish grey, covered (as is also the face) with long silky yellowish 
scaly pu bescence, with \"hich on at least the frons are intermixed 
some black bristles; 1st and 2nd antennal joints on both upper 
and lo\ver sides brownish yeUo\v. 

This species is easily distinguished from both ter1ninalis and 
vicinU8 by the dark brown baso-costal-band covering approxitnately 
half the ,,'ing. 

Genus DISCHISTUS, Lw. 

Dischistus, Loew, Neue Beitr. iii, p. 45 (1855). 
B01nhylisoma, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 164 (1856); nee 

Rond., Arch. Zool. l\lodena, iii, p. 67 (1863). 
BOl1~bylosoma, l\Iarshall, N omencl. Zool. p. 323 (1873). 
Bombyliosoma, Verrall, apud Scudd. Nomencl. ZooI. p. 47 (1882). 

GENOTYPE, B01nbylius rniniln'ltS, Schrk.; by present designation. 
This genus differs frotn Bombylius solely by the 1st posteriol· 

cell being open instead of closed. lJ. ardens, Walk., has apparently 
not been recorded since its discovery, and must be regarded as a 
species requiring corroboration as really Indian. The brilliant 
scale.s of D. '1·esplenclens ,vill easily distinguish it from Walker's 
specIes. 

llange. Europe, Asia, Africa, South America, and Australia. 

216. Dischistus resplendens, Brun. 
Disch'l8tUS resplendens, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 481 (1909) ; 

id., Ope cit. iii, p. 226 (1909). 

o ~ Head: face below antennre rather prominent, black; 
antennre black, very elongated, ] st joint very long, 2nd very 
short, both \\'ith long black hair, 3rd longest of all, fiat, with 
parallel sides and a Ininute \"hite style at tip; proboscis st.rong, 
black, as long as head and thorax together. In the 0 the eyes 
are contiguous from just below the vertex nearly to the ant~nnre, 
facets very smull, those above and towards the front being rather 
1n.rger; the \vhole face is clothed with soft long greyish hairs, 
surrounded by a fringe of stronger long bristly black hairs placed 
round the inner orbit of the eyes; vertex ,,'hoUy occupied by the 
ocellar t.ubercle and a tuft of long black hairs, the three ocelli 
being placed in cont.act ,,·ith the eyes; underside of head with 
soft black and grey hairs; back of bead with a thick fringe of 
long soft, yello\vish-grey hairs and a single ro\v of long b1ack hairs 
on the extreme ocular orbit.. In the ~ the frons is one-third 
the width of the head, black, ,,'ith sparse long black hairs and 
with a number of small brilliant emerald-green and rose-pink 
scales, intermixed and lying close to the surface; these are also 

'1.' 
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very numerous on the back of the head, \"here the dense grey 
hairs are replaced by a moderately thick fringe of pale yello\v 
hairs; face shining black, bare; lllouth-border pale yellow, bare: 
underside of head with soft greyish-white hairs. Tlto'rax and 
scutellum denuded, but ground-cf)lolll' black, and dorsum sur
rounded in front, at the sides, and behind ",ith a dense border of 
thick grey hairs in the ($, or a much spat'ser border in the ~ ; 
the dorsum sho,vs signs of having been covered 1ightly \vith 
yellowish-grey hail's; attached to the surface of the dorsum of 
both thorax and scutellum are a Humber of small brilliant bright 
green scales, \vith a Jesser llum bel' of rose-pink similar scales; 
both coloured scales extend nunlerous}y over the sides of the thorax. 
In the ($ a quantity of soft black h~irs on the sides just below 
and in front of the wing-insert.ions. Abdomen siluilar to the 
thorax, with similarly coloured scales. In the 0 the shoulders 
have a bunch of nearly ,vhite soft hairs, ,vith a fringe of yellow 

Fig. 15.-Discltist1ts resple1"dens, Brun., wing, 

lHlirs bet\veen them; the sides with thick nearly ,vhite hairs. In 
the ~ the shoulders have yellow instead of \vhite hairs, and the 
coloured scales appear more nlunerous. In both sexes some long 
black hairs occur over the dorsum, and the venter is black, with 
grey hairs and a fe\v coloured scales. Legs black; tibire and 
Inetatarsi pale bro\vnish yellou', ,vith short spines, hind pair 
darker; tarsi ,vith rather long black bristles. Wings rather dark 
grey, brownish on anterior part; ,renation norlnal; halteres 
blackish; tpguJm brownish, \vith yellowish-grey fringe. 

Length, 5-6 lun1. 
Described from one 0 (type) from Dharulnpur, Simla Hills, 

.5000 ft., 6-8. v.1907, and five ~ ~ from Sulrhwani, Nepal, 
15. ii.1908, Naini Tal, 14-17. iv.1907, and Merglle, Assail); all 
t.he specitnens being in the Indian l\fuseum. It is COlllmon at 
Dehra. Dun in March and April; Theog, Simla Hills, 14. v. 1909 ; 
and in the British Museum from Mahagany, Ceylon, 15. iL 1891 
(Ool. Ye,·bu)·y). 

217 Dischistus ardens, Walk. 

Bombylius ardens, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. ~Ius. ii, F. 284 (1849). 

"Body black, clothed ,vith long bright tawny hairs; head 
elothed \vith brown hairs in front and about the base of the 
feelers, which, like the mouth, are blaclr; the latter is more than 
half the length of the body; eyes piceous; legs ferruginous, 
elothed with black hairs and bristles; thighs darker thun the 
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8hauks; feet piceous; \vings COlolll'less, dark bro,vD at the base 
and slightly so along the fore borders; the bord'et of this brown 
is very oblique, and it slants to\vards the hinder base of t.he 
wing; its outskirts are confined to the sides of tha cross-veins; 
lying-ribs and veins piceous; poisers tawny. 

" Length of the body 3 lines, of the wings 7 lines. East Indies." 
Type in the British l\1useum. 

Genus SYST(ECHUS, Lw. 
8ystreclttu;, Loew, Neue Beitr. iii, p. 34 (1855). 

GENOTYPE, Bom,byliu8 s'ltlplnuge'Us, M.ikan (Europe); by Coquil
lett's designation (1910). 

This genus differs fronl Bombyliu$ chiefly by the two basal cells 
being practically equal in length, owing to the position of the 
anterior cross-vein near the base of the discal cell. Eyes in 0 
'8omatimes separated by a narro\v frons. Tip of 3rd antennal 
joint \\·ithout the stuaU obvious style present in Bornbylius. 
Pubescence of abdomen said to be longer and nlore ragged than 
in Bomb·)/lius.* 

Ran.ge: 'Vorld-wide. 

Fig. 16.-Systreck'll8, Lw" wing. 

Life-history. The early stages of S. aut'ltmnalis and s. O)~eas, a 
European and North American species respectively, ha\'e been 
observed by Portchinsky and by Riley. '1'he lar\rm live in the 
egg-cases of locusts; they are whitish, cylindrical, ampbipneustil', 
and l~-seglnented, much as in Bornbylius. The pupm also 
reselnble t.hose of that gen us. 

Table of SJJecies. 

1. Legs with at least fenlora blacl{; abdomi-
nal spines black ... .. . . 2. 

Legs ,vbolly or l)rincipall.v yellow 3, 
2. Pubescence pale to bright yello\v socius, "Valle, p. 276. 

Pubescence nearly white .. , , . . .. nivalis, Brun., p. '277. 
3. First and 2nd antennal joint~ brownish 

yellow; fenlOl'a and tihire \vholly bright 
brownish yellow; abdominal spines 
yellow ... . .. , 9 •• 

Antellnre all black; femora brownish. 

[ " ... "'" p . .JI , • 

jlavospi'lloslts, sp. n., 
elepogonatus, Big., p. 27R. 

* 'fhis is so in many species; I cannot vouch persona.lly for the constancy 
or tbe cbaracter. 

T2 
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The distinctions bet ,veen these alleged species are not nt all 
clear. I have not seen tupogo'llatus, ,,,bicla Jllay be the same '8 
socius, the ,vords "legs reddish, fenlora brownisL" being applicalte 
to a specimen "'ith the fenl01'a nlore brown than blatk; \lrhilst 
the rest of the description \\'ollld apply quite ,veIl to Walker)s 
spe<:ies. My nivalis differs frolH socius ouly in the neul'Jy ,vhite 
pubescence, and may represent ou]y an illdi\'idual variation. There 
Inay, therefore, be only t,\\ 0 species, socius and jlavospinosl.ls, with 
the addition of an undescribed one in bud condition in the British 
l\fuseun1. 

21 S. SystmchU8 socius, lJr alT.:. 

B01nbylius 80Ct"US, ",r alker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 201 (1852). 
SY3tcechus socius, Bl'UIJetti, llec. J nd. ~Ius. ii, p. 458 (1909). 

Q ~ IItad blackish grey; eyes in 0 distinctly Lut narrowly 
separated at nearest point of appl'OXilllatio)); \"ertex with 
numerous short stiff hairs; ocelli reddish; frons ,,-it h long 
black bristly pubescence; face in 0 ,,'ith a fe\v long ",hitish 
scales, more or less depressed, amidst nllluerous long-dark bro"rD 
bristles; in ~,\vit.h a considerable qualltity of long bristle-like· 
\vhitif:;h scales extending froUl eye to eye; mouth-openilJg ,,,ith 
dense long blackish-brown scale-like bristles, some ,vhltish pubes
cence arouud lower part of mouth-opening, ,,'hich is itself \l1hitish;. 
lo\\'er part of head "'hitish grey, ,vith dense elongate very thin 
\vhite scaly pubescence; alltennre black, 1st joint \vith long dark 
bro\vll bristles; probo:o-cis b1ack, as lo))g as the head and thorax 
(not scutell urn) together; back of head ",ith very dense long 
bristle-like scales, varying fronl pale to bright yellow; lower eye
lnal'gins ,,,ith \vhitish scales. '1'horax blacJr; dorsum, pleurm, and 
scutellum whol1y covered ,vith d~nse elongate scales forlning a 
close thick pubescence, varying frolu nearly ,vhitish to deep. 
yellow, ahnost orange, that belo\v the shoulders being generally 
deeper in shade than that on the thoracic dOl'Snlll; scuteJJunl ,,-jth 
hind part ahvays Inore or less reddish brown, sometinles practically 
entireJy so; a row of yello\v spines on hind luargin. Abdomen 
black; densely covered \\ ith silllilar bristle-like pubeRcellce to
that, of the thorax; a 1'0\" of black spines near hind border of 
each segnlent froln the 31'd onwards; venter black, ,vith long 
pale yeJlo\v hair-lil\e sca]e~; base of sOlne of the middle seglnents 
often reddish brown. Legs: fenlora blac]f, \"ith nlinute "rhitish 
scales; tibire paler or darj,er bro'wn, sometilnes blacl{ish at tips,. 
especially the hind pair; tarsi blacli, underside pale bro"rn .. 
IVings pn.le gt'ey; base, costal cell, alld the vein~ 011 basal half 
bro\vnish; ha!teres crealn-yeBo,,-. 

Length, 7-11 mln. 
Redescriberl frOlD several of each sex in the British and Indian 

J\tluseums, the Pusa and Iny own collections. 
'!'his species extends from the Himalayas to Ceylon: Kusblnil", 

1U15 (H. 1'. Pease); Dehra Dun, xi. 1907 (Lt.-Col. JVy"ville 
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Tho ul8on) , iv. ] 914, comnlon (Ohatter}ee); ~rheog, Simla Hills, 
14. \'. 1909; l(ulnaon, 18 & 27. v.1012; BhowaJi,t 5700 ft., 
iii. 1910 (Ohatterjee); Runjit Valley, Sikldnl, v. 1894 (Lt.-Gol. 
O. 1'. Bin[Jluun): l{angrn. Valley, 4500 ft 0' x. 1899 (Dudgeon); 
Coitnbatore, 30. v.1912: Hadagalli, Ceylon, x. & xi. 1911. 

Type in the British lVlusellnl. 
The colour of the pubescence is so variable that. I am inclilled 

to think Iny nivalis Ina,V be an extreme form. The proboscis in 
71iIJalis is distinct.ly longel9 than froll1 the tip of the frons to the 
tip of the scutellllnl. 

lVIr. 1'. B. }"letcher finds that the larvre prey 011 the eggs of 
the Deccan grasshopper. 

219. SystmchuB nivalis, Brun. 
Systreclu('s nivalis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~lus. vii, p. 472 (1912). 

d Head ","ith frons and face blackish grey, darker above, both 
thickly covered with long black bristly hairs. Antellnm rather 
long, black; 1st and 3rd joints subequal, each about t·hree t.ilnes 
as long as the 2nd; first t\VO joints cylindrical, 3tOd nluch 1110re 

slender on apical half. Proboscis very long, labiulll reaching to 
middle of abdomen (actually bent baek\\'ards to this distance 
below the body in the rype), labruln shorter; palpi extremely 
short nnd slender; underside of head dark grey, \vith \vhitisll 
hairs. 'lTlwl'a.v and (lbcl()n~en closely covered with pale yellowish 
grey, almost white, bristly pubescence, \vhich is Inore yellowish 
on anterior part of fot'mer and \vhitish on pleuroo and apical part 
of abdomen; underside of thorax and abdornen ,,7ith whitish hair. 
Legs black; tibire from the base, for the llHtjOI' part, brownish 
yello\v. lVings pale grey, costal cell a little darker grey; base of 
wing a little yellowish. 

Length, 9 In Ill. 

Described froln a unique d in the .Indian Museun1 froln 
Airadeo, l(umaon Distr., \Vestern l-lilnalayns, 31. v.1912 (I1n1ns). 

Possibly a variety of $ocius, 'Valko 

220. Systmchus flavospinosus, sp. nov. 

S? ~ 'fhis species differs fronl S. socius only as follo\vs :-:Fact~ 
\vholly covered \vith long dense silky yello\vish scales, no black 
bristles; 1st and 2nd antennal joints brownish yellow, 1st \yith 
fJOlne long pale hairs; 3rd rather shorttH- and broader basally than 
in 8ochts; scutellulu almost entirely bl'ick-red; spines on hind 
margins of abdoillinal segments yello\v, not blaclr; felnora and 
tibioo wholly bright bro\vnish yellow, tarsi gl'adually darkening to 
bro"rn at tips. 

Length, 7 Inlll. 
One ~ in the British Mllseulll ft'Olll the South Shan StatttS, 

Upper BU1'lna, 4000 ft., xi. 1899 (Lt.- Ool. O. '1'. Bingha1J1,). 
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221. Systmchus eupogonatus, Big. 
Systcechu8 eupogonatus, Bigot, Ann. Soc: Eut. France, lxi, p. 365 

(1892). 

"0 Antennm black, 1st joint covered above "'ith long blackish 
hair, and below grey; face dull ~'ellow, "'1th grey huirs above, hairs 
011 lower part long, black, alld thick. Frons blacl{, \\'ith long black 
hairs. A.ll the body covered with thick pale yello\v pubescence. 
Scutellum black, reddish at tip; halteres tawny, knobs ",hitish. 
Legs reddish, femora bro\vnish, "Tith grey tomenttun. Wings 
nearly clear. 
"~ Frons gtOey, \\'it,h grey pnbescenre; proboscis 3. little 

longer than head and thorax together. Indin." (Bigot.) 
Length, 10 lnJn. 
TY1Jes in the Bigot collection. 

Genus ANAST(ECHUS, O .. S. 

Anastmclnls, O~ten-Sncken, "\T estern Diptel'a,' p. 251 (1877), 

GENOTYPE, Bo'mbylius 'nitidulus, F. (as barbat'Us, O.-S.) (Europe); 
by original designation. 

This genus differs froln Bomb!llius by bot h basal cells being of 
eljua.llellgth. The denlSe furry pubesrence of the underside of the 
head distillguishes it froln S;lJstreChtlS (which also has the basal 
cells subt>qual in lengt.h), but not froln Bornbylius. 

Range. Europ~, Asia, North Africa, North Alnerica, and India. 
Only one Oriental species has been recorded. 

222. Anastmchus longirostris, WU~). 
AnastmfJhus IO'llgirosl1'is, 'Vu1p, Notes Leyd. l\Ius. vii, p. 85 (1885). 

~ "Snlall, black; pubescence of hend and body wbite, of frons 
b1'O\\'11.; abdomen \vith several black bristles; proboscis longer 
than hpad and thol'ax; Jegs pale yello\,,; \vings grey, base and 
costa ~1ello\\ ish; 5~ mill. 

, .. Near the Alnerican A. ba1°balus, O.-S. The thorax and 
abdomen lllore slender; head broader than thorax, \\rith dense 
long ,~. hite hairs on face and dark bro\l'n or b1ncJdsh on frons. 
Antennre black; telonlinal st~'le of latter as long as t.he pyriform 
3rd joint; end of style a little thickened. Proboscis black, as 
long as tW'o-thil'ds of body. Thorax and abdolnen thickly clothed 
\vith long yellowish hairs, \vith a \\,hite reflection, aluidst "'hich 
are SOlne long black brist.les on the sides of the abdomen. Legs 
and halteres pale rufous. Wings greyish, yellowish at base 
and costa; at the beginning of the CGsta is a cOlnb of black
til)Pf-ld yello\vish hail·s. Venation as in A. ba'roatv.s. One ~ 
froln the Hitnn.layas (Felder)." (van de1' Wulp.) 

This species is unkno\"n to me. 
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Genus GERON, My. 
Geron, Meigen, Syst. Besch. ii, p. 223 (1820). 

GENOTYPE, Bombylius lzybridus. Mg. (Europe); by original 
designation. 

Head semicircular, narrower than thorax and set low down on 
it; epistome short; lllouth-opening large; proboscis prominent, 
horny, curved, \vith narro\\' labella; eyes in 0 contjguous, widely 
tleparated in ~ Antennre porrect, approxilnate at base, longer 
than head; 1st joint long, cylindrical; 2nd very short; 3rd as 
long as 1st, spindle-shaped. Thorax oval, considerably arched, 
l)l"ojectang forwnrd; thinly pilose or ,,:ith microscopic tOlnentunl ; 
scutellum triangular. AbdonMn extremely short, conical, tip 
pointed, thinly pilose. Legs slender, luinutely pubescent. Wings 
with 3rd longitudinal vein forked; anterior cross-vein beyond 
Iniddle of discal cell, ~rect; two submarginal cells; three posterior 
cells; anal cell 11 early reaching border of wing; anal vein attaining 
the border. 

Rctngf.. W orld-\vide. 
Life-ltistOloy unknown. 

The t,,-o Indian species are thus distinguished :-
LellS pale brown; tibim paler; length 2!-4 mnl. argentifrons, Brun. 
Legs pale tawny; coxoo, tips of femora, and 

hind tarsi black; length 5 mnl. alhescens, Brun. 

223. Geron argentifrons, Brun. 

Geron argentifrolls, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 482 (1909). 

d' Head with eyes contiguous fro In the very reduced raised 
vertex to anteunro, facets of moderate and uniform size; vertex 
with severnl long black hairs of variable lengths; ocelli "reIl 
separated, pale brown; frons covered with dull yellowish oblong 
scales, lying flat on surface, and with a second clothing of silvery
white scales; face bluish white, with silvery reflections seen from 
abore, as are nlso the lo\ver eye-orbits; some long blaek hairs on 
face; uppp.r side of mouth-opening yello"rish; occiput black, 
\vith long hro\vnish-grey hairs. Antennro black, tip of 1st and 
2nd joints sometilnes very narrowly \vhitish, 1st joint about double 
as long as 2nd; 3rd distinctly longer than first t\VO together; 
ba.sal joints occasionally pale. Thorax black, with long brownish
grey or yellowish-grey pubescence, through which can be seen 
a lowel· clothing of very ShOl"t yello\v scale-like hail's; pleurm 
bluish grey, \vith \vhitish-grey pubescence. Abdomen dorsally like 
thorax, sides \vith numerous silvery-white scale-like hairs; 
apparently the ,vhole dorsuln normally covered \vith long hairs, 
which lnay be thicker and longer at the sides; venter like dorsum, 
except that the long hairs are ~J. Httle shorter. Legs normal1y dark 
bro\vn or blackish; tibire always paler, varying in shade from 
yello\vish to moderately dark reddish bro,vn; femora apparentl),' 
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(and probably coxm also) covered with sl11a11 silvery-white scales; 
tibire \vith SlllnU yellowish scales, short black spines and a circlet 
of them at tips, which are a little darl\er; tarsi black, \\,ith usual 
pubescence, metatarsi partly or alnlost \vholly pale. Wings quite 
clear, iridescent; veins pale yello\v; squamm pale yellow, with 
short hairs; halteres large and prominent, clubs egg-shaped, from 
nearly white to bright yellow. 

~ Frons at vertex forlning one-fourth the \\'idth of the head, 
covered with blui~h-grey dust and with very small yello\v or 
yellowish-white scales; a cluster of silvery-white scales around 
base of antennre; face as in 0, except that the long hairs are 
white, not black. Underside of first t\,.,o antennal joints pale. 
Posterior femora and apical part of fore pair, also all the tibire, 
pale yellowish. 

Length, 2!-4 mm. 
Redescribed from type 0 froll} Lahore, 9. v. 1908 (Annandale), 

and three othel" dO, also three ~ ~, all (except type 0) from 
Pusa, Bengal (Howlett, etc.), \vhere it is COllllnon, 1\1" arch to May. 
Also from AllHora, Kumaon Distr., 5500 ft., v-vi. 1911 (Paiva); 
Parel, Bombay Presid., 26. xi. 1909. In the British Museum 
from four places in Ceylon, Trincomali, x. 1890, and Nilavelli, 
31. viii. 1890 (Ool. Yerbttr.ll); PUl1daluoya, ii.1898 (Green); 
Madulsimn, 19. v. 1908 (T. B. Fletcher). 

This species is parasitic on caterpillars found under the bark of 
the sissoo-tree (Dalbergia sissoo); it also occurs ou the pipaI. 

Types in the Indian Museum. 

224. Geron albescens, Brun. 
Geron albescens, Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. iii, p. 229 (1909). 

o Head black; eyes contiguous ahnost to antennm, frontal 
triangle extrelnely small, upper facets slightly larger than lower 
ones; vertex elevated, small, with a few short black hairs; ocelli 

Fig. 17.-Geron albescens, Brun.; lateral view of head. 

red; mouth black, grey bordered; face small, squarish, black, 
with some snowy-white scales on each side of base of antennre; 
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proboscis black; antennre black, relative length of joints as III 

argentijrons, tips of first two joints narro\vly pale, with greyish 
hairs: occiput black, with long yello\v hairs above and greyish 
ones below; hind margin of eyes wit h snlall white scales. ~[,hor((.v 
velvet-black, dorsuln covered with bright yel10wish hnirs, \\"hich 
are greyish on the grey shoulders; unuerside ash-grey, ,vith long 
gl·~y hairs and some grey scales; scutelluul black, yellow-haired. 
Abdomen black, \vith Ininute bright yellow fine scales and hairs; 
hind margins of spgments ,vith long dpflexed grey hairs; who1e 
dorsuul with long thin greyish pubescence, \vhich is denser at the 
sides; venter wholly covered wit.h small silvery-white scales and 
long grey hairs. Legs \vith coxm and fore femora black, fornler 
with grey hairs; posterior femora ann all tibire pale tawny; tarsi 
bJack, middJe luetatarsi more or less pale at base; legs ahnost 

Fig. IS.-GerOl1l albescells, Brun., wing. 

bal'e except for a fe,v short hairs belo\v felnora and the usual 
Juinute tibial bristles. Wings quite clt'ar, veins pale yello\vish on 
basal half; halteres yellowish, Iinobs bright pale yenow. 

Length, 5-8 nlm. 
Redescribed from the original type from Balugaoll'l Puri Distr., 

Orissa, 14. xii. 1908 (CaunteJo), alld a. second 0 from ~ranlbi, 
Satara Distr., BOlnbny, 2] 00 ft., 22-26. tV. 1912 (Gravely), both 
in the Indian j\iuselun. 

l'be only definite character by \vhich this species differR fl'Oln 

a)-.gentij1-ons seems to be the pale posterior feuJora in the d and 
the larger size. 

Genus USIA, Latr. 

Tlsia, Latreille, lIist. Nat. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 300 (1804). 
T'~ol1tcella, Fabricius (nee Geoff:), ]~nt. Systo iv, p. 412 (1794); id., 

Syst. AntI. p. 114 (1805); ~leigen, Klass. i, p. 194 {ISOJ). 

GENOTYPE, Volucella florea, F. (Europe); by Rondani's desig
nation. 

Rather small bare or nearly bare flies, sonletimes of metallic 
ground-colour, sOllletimes with yello\v and blatk markings. .llead 
hemispherical, small, set rather low on the thorax; epistolne 
short, proboscis prominent, at the base membranous, apical part 
hor1lY with extrelnely narrow labella; palpi short, united to the 
basal part of the loembranous portion, \vhich is entirely with
drawable within the mouth-border. Antennm short, porrect, 
hardly longer t han head, approxilnate at base; the first two joints 
subequal; 3rd elongate, spindle-shaped above, blunt, \vith spines 
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and a short apical style. Eyes in both sexes normally distant, 
but sometimes contiguous in 0 Th07°aa: oval or nearly rounded, 
arched; sCllteUuln short and broad. A.beloln,en of seven segments, 
short oval, broadet" than thorax. Legs rather stout, bare, without 
spicules. lVings in rest, balf open; yenation as in Geron. 

Range. Europe, Asia, North Africa. 
Life-history unknown. 

The two Indian species are distinguished as follows :-
1'horax with two or three elongate light grey 

spots on anterior margin • .. ... . . . sedophila, Brun. 
Thorax w'ith anterior nlargill broadly light 

grey, produced posteriorly as four short 
stripes marginata, Brun. 

225. Usia sedophila, Brun. 

Usia sedopltila, .Brunetti, Ree. Iud. l\Ius. iii, p. 227 (1909). 

O. Head: vertex prominent, black, shining, \vith a few erect 
long hairs; ocelli distinct, \vhitish; eyes black, bare, contiguous 
for lllore than ha1f the distance from vertex to antennm; facets in 
front and above distinctly larger· than those behind and be)o\v, 
but no distinct dividing line. Antennm black, bare, except for an 
occasional hair; first two joints short; 3rd somewhat flattened, 
but thick and Rlightly curved, elongate, and ,vith a peculiar notch 
to\vards the tip on upper side, in \vhich is a single hair. Proboscis 
about twice the length of the head, blacJ{, cylindrical, stiff, straight, 
bent upwards at tip, bare, except for a fe\v minute hairs at tip; 
face dark greyish, \vith SOlne stiff blacl{ hairs on each cheek, and 

Fig. 19.-Usia sedopll.ila, Brun., wing. 

a long elevated shining black callus behveen the median line and 
the eye-nlargins; back of head black, not produced behind nlargins 
of eyes, \yith long sparse black hairs, continued on underside of 
head. Thorax dull black" vel vet}' on dorsuln, with some black and 
pale hairs to,,'ards the sides, and three \vhitish-grey elongate spots 
on anterior border, or which the middle one is often absent, and 
the outer ones are occasionally indistinct or absent also; lower 
part of thorax more or less dark grey; scutellum black, \vith 
some erect light ta\vny hairs. Abdomen dull black, conical; 1st 
segment narrow, \vholly black; the remaining six broader, but of. 
diminishing length and breadth to the tip, and with a rathel" 
bright yello\v narro\v posterior border to each segnlent; dorsum 
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cOlnparatively bare, but the sides of the abdolnen ,vith pale yellow' 
hairs. Genitulia small, inconspicuous', conicnl, blackish. ,r entel· 
blackish, posterior nlargins of segments ,vhitish grey. Len·" 
uniformly black, very shortly pubescent; femora ,vith SOllle ~oft 
hairs; hind tibim \vith short bristles. IVin[ls nearly clenr; sub
costnl cell pale yellow; yenation normal; halteres dark brown or 
blackish, knobs large. 

~. Head: eyes ~eparated by a "ride frons equalling oue-third 
\\'idth of head; upper half of frolls, as also whole bac1{ of head, 
greyish yellow, the latter with black hairs as in 0 ; upper half of 
frons with a ro\v of hairs near Inargin of eyes; vertical triangle 
distinct, dark, two narro,,~ fuscous vertical lines from the vertical 
triangle to an irregular transverse darJ{ streak di vidillg the upper 
from the lower half of the frons, the latter part being more ash
grey and unmarked; lower part of the head greyish; proboscis and 
IDouth larger than in 0, thus narrowing the chee]{s considerably. 
Thora.'L- yellowish grey, with a median pair of narro\v fuscous 
lines, 'with a bronder outer stripe, Ulore or less divided into three 
spots, the anterior one small and conical, the other two Inore 
elongate; also an indistinct central line between the median pair 
of narro,\' ones, and a small spot above the insertion of the wings; 
sides of thorax cinereous grey; scuteIlulll yello\vish grey, \vith 
SOllle yello\v hairs as in 0 Abdonten black, bare; posteriol' 
Inargin of segments rat.her broadly yello\v; sides \vith a little less 
hair than in 0 ; venter blackish; ovipositor pale yello,,', in
conspicuous. Legs and wings as in 0 

Length, 2t-3! lnm. 
Described fron1 several of both sexes taken by Dr . .t\.nnandale 

at Simla, 16. v. 1909, where it ,,"as COllllnon on 'Sedu1)~ 1-o8ulatu1Jl 
(\vhite stonecl'op); the species \vas not seen anywhere except on 
this plant. Phagu, 18-~1. Y. 1916 ( .. Annandale). 

1'!lpeS in the Indian l\fuseum. 

226. Usia marginata, Brun. 

Usia 'I1u,rginata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. iii, p. 228 (1909). 

o Head ",·ith eyes contiguolls for a shorter space than ill 
sedolJ",ila, blac]{, bare; upper facets 1arger than lower, and lllore 
sharply defined froln one anothet' than in sedophila; frons ash
grey, small, "'ith a few black hairs; vertex prominent, \vith SOUle 

black hairs, ocelli distinct; front margins of eyes and cheeks 
\\'ith long black hair, \'Thich is considerably thic1{er on the under
side, and "'hich extends over t.he ,vhole of the back of the hend. 
Anteunw as in 8edoplu:lct, but the third joint with a pale l'ing at 
the buse, giving the appearance of a Ininute basal joiut, and the 
tip bears on its upper side a lninute style-like process, just beyond 
the slibapical depression; 1st joint with some bristly black hail"8, 
2nd ,vit.h one or t,vo Dlinute hairs, 3rd bare. Tltora(v duJ 1 
blac]{, almost \'elvety, covered lightly on dorsum, and more thickly 
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in front and at sides wit.h long black hairs: anterior margin of 
thorax broadly whitish grey, ,vhich in the centre is produced 
posteriorly into four narrow stripes, of \vhich the outer pair just 
reach the suture, the inner pair being very slightly shorter; sides 
of thorax black, with long black hairs, and the \\Ohitish-grey colour 
of the anterior Inargin of dorsliln exteuds downwards somewhat 
belo\v the shoulders. Abdo)nen dull black, posterior tnargins of 
segrl1ents narro,vly yello'\7jsh, with the colonr continued over t,he 
sides and across the venter; a ro\v of grey hairs on posterior 
border of segments, nud the sides of the abdolllen with rather 
thick \vhitish-grey hairs; venter cOll<:olorous. Legs black, minutely 
pubescent; femora ,vith rather long soft black Lairs ou upper and 
lower sides; hind tibire very shortly bristly. Wings nearly clear; 
subcostal cell \'ery pale yellow; halteres pale bro\vn, elubs chalk
\vhite. 

Length, 4 1l1ll1. 

Described frorn oue 0 taken by Dr. A.nnandale at Silnla, 
16. v. 1909, in conlpauy \vith the previous spe('ies. A second 
specimen \vith the sarne data; both in the Indian Museuill. 

Genus PHTHIRIA, 111g. 

PItt/drill, l\leigeu, Illig, lUag', ii, p. ~68 (1803). 
1Jle[lapalpus, l\Jacquart, l-list. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, p. 394 (1834). 
Dasypalpll8, ~lacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 1, p, 112 (1840). 
Cyclorhynckus, l\lacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 1, p. 114 (1840) IJreocc. 
l:lh(Yl'ia, Rondalli, Arcu. Zoo!. Modena, iii, p. 65 (186:3). 
Pwcz"lognatltus, Jnennic}{e, Abh. Senck. Nat. Ges. vi, p~ 350 tI863). 

(iENOT¥PE, BO)}tbyli1.tS lJ1.tlicariu.~, Mikau (Europe); by original 
designation. 

Head in 0 nearly semicircular, in ~ nearly circular, not 
broader than high vie\ved fron! in fl'ont, about as "'ide as thorax; 
face broad but short do\vn the luiddle, hecause the large and 
rather ,,,ide mouth-open~ng exteuds up between t he ,vide side 
cheel{s; frons in ~ broad, depressed iu the IniddJe; three ocelli; 
eyes in 0 contiguous or subcolltiguous, in ~ wide apart. Pro
boscis long, thin, almost bristle-like, directed forwards in a slight 
arch, ]abelJa very slnall; palpi rather short and thin. Al1tennre 
porrect, shorter than head, approximate at base; 1st and 2nd 
joint.s short, subequal in length; 3rd elongate, peg-shaped, with a 
terlninal sty]e ( sOllletin!es indistinct). 1.'hora .. v oval, louger than 
broad, slightly arcbpd, in 0 \vith fairly long erect dense pubes
cence, without bristles; in ~ with only short depressed pubescence; 
pleurm \vith onl)' slight pubescence, except for a rather dense tuft 
on the Inesopleul're; Inetapleurre ba.re; scutellulll large, selni
circulat'. Abdomen 7 -seglnented, conical in 0, ovnte and rather 
fiattelleu in ~ ; pubescence as on the thorax ill ~ Legs long 
and thin, entirely without bristles except for some tiny spicules on 
the hiull tibire. Wings longer than abdomen; 1st basal cell 
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considerably longer thnn 2nd, :3rd vein forked. the 2nd f'ub
Iuarginal cell elengate; anterior ('ross-yein at about middle of 
discsl cen; anal cell closed just before wing-border. 

Range. W orld-,,·ide. 
Life·1tistory unkno\l'n. 
The adults occur on bare patch~s of ground :ullong low-growing 

:8o,,'el's, and on COlllpositre. 

227. Phthiria gracilis, Wall:. 

Phtkiria gracilis, 'Valker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 1D4 (1852). 

<5 ~ Head ill 0 bJack; vertex very small, dark gl'ey, with 
three or four short black hairs; ocelli dal'k ruby-red, shining; 
eyes closely contiguous for nearly all the distance to the slnall 
protruding triangular dark grey frons, \vhich bears a few black 
hairs; 1110uth-opeuing extl'emely large, extendilJg from iInluedintely 
belo\v base of nntenn 00 to lo\ver part of head, black; face and 
under part of head bJack, both \vith long black bairs; autennre 
blach:; 1st and 2nd joints as long as wide, subglobular, with two 
01' three short blark hairs each, 3rd joint narro\ver, flattened, 
about two and a half times as long as first t\VO together, \vith 
microscopic depressed pubescence and a short style-like prolonga
tion at tip on upper side; proboscis as long as who1e body, black, 
slender, gentl.V curved; pnlpi half as long as head, porrect, black. 
Head in ~ bright orange-yellow; frons at vertex about half as 

Fig. '20.-Phthil'ia gl'acilis, 'Valk., wing. 

wide as at level of antennoo, \vhere it forms nearly one-third the 
width of the head; a broad black stripe froln vertex to above 
antennre, sometimes wholly interrupted in lniddle; ocelli distinct; 
sides of face between antennre and eyes hlacldsh; occiput black, 
broadJy orange behind eye-margins, the colour not extending 
behind the vel'tex. Tlzol'a~'t' in 0 dark blackish brown, with a 
litt Ie short dark brO\VD pubescence, \yhich is longer to,,"ards the 
sides of the dorsuDl; scutelluln concolorous. In ~ greenish grey, 
lower margin of dorsuln rather broadly t.hough somewhat irregu
larly pale yello\visb ; scutellum yellow·" \vith a small blacldsh spot 
at base. Abdornen in 0 black, with long black hairs, hind margins 
of basal segments Inore or less narrowly yello,v. In ~ yellowish, 
with short, brown, not very obvious pubescence; base of segments 
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Inol'e or less broadly blackish, the colour confined to the middle of 
the disc on the basal ones, but extending to nearly or quite the 
full ,vidth in the others. Venter and genitalia in both sexes 
black, with some soft hairs. Legs in 0 all bla('k; in ~ yello\vish; 
hind pair and anterior tarsi blackish; all legs devoid of pubescence, 
except for a fe\v short hairs below tip of posterior feJllOrn. Wings 
brownish in d', very pale grey in ~,almost clear; subcostal cell 
yellowish for SOUle distance from tip; hal teres yellowish, knobs 
blaekish; thoracic squamre very large, yel1o,vish, \vit.h a fringe of 
pale bairs. 

Length, 4-5 111111. 

Redescribed frOln Olle 0 and three ~ ~ froll1 Silula, x. 1908 
(F. 1Jf. Howlett), 

TY1Jt in the British ~Iuseum. 

SubfalniJy TOXOPHORIN~. 

Head nloc1~rately transverse, rounded behind eyes, as wide as 
or a little "rider than thorax, generally considerably depressed. 
Eyes in 0 contiguous 01- subcontiguous, the front facets sonle
tiInes enlarged, no indentation in middle of hind lllargin; ill ~ 
\videly separated. }"ace usually produced over the long narrow 
IDouth-opening; proboscis generally long" slt"'nder, or short und 
thick in sotne (non-Oriental) genera (G!Jllenia); palpi long and thin 
in 2'oXolJlio}"a, short in SOllle genera. Antenllre closely approximate 
at base, porrect, as long as or longer than head. Vertex with n pair 
of strong bristles iu ToxoplwrclJ. Thora.v very humped, ,vith scaly 
pubescence in S0111e genera and strong side bristles in To.t'opho1·a ; 
scutellum rather large and ,vith strong marginal bristles in 
l'oxopho'l·a. Abd01nen tubular and elongate, much curved down
wards, su that the \vhole body seen in profile forms nearly half a 
circle. Legs ,vith strong bristles behind hind femora in most 
genera, but on apical half only iu Toxopho'lYl; there are some 
exceptions. Tibire generally \vith conspicuous bristles or spicules 
011 hind pair. Wings ,vith the 2nd longitudinal vein looped. or 
not near its end; two or three sllbinarginal and three or four 
posterior cells; anal cell closed at SOlne distance froin the border 
in Toxopltm-a, open in some genera. Alulre and hind nngle of 
\ving ,veIl developed in l'oxophora, w'eak or absent in some genera; 
squalnre generally \vith only n slight fringe, but Toxopltora has a 
long rigid one. 

The pl'incipal characters of this subfalnily are the structure of 
the antennre, the usunBy humped thorax. the long narro\,\' abdomen, 
and three posterior cells. The limits of the group are not ,vell 
defined, and the species aU appear to be uncomlDon. 
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Genus TOXOPHORA, ... llg. 
TO:J,'opltOra, Meigen, Illig. Mag'. ii~ p. 270 (1803). 

GENOTYl'E, Asilus '1naCulatu8, l~ossi (Europe) ; by Meigen's 
designation (Klass. 1804, p. 273). 

Head semiglobular, as broad as thorax, placed low on it-; 
epistolna short; proboscis porrect, horny, ,vith na.rrou" Inbelln,; 
pa.lpi long, filiform, thicker at base. A nteDllre very long, prolni
nent, hurizontal, approxituate at the base; 1st joint cylindrical, 
as long as 2nd and 3rd together; 2nd cylindrical, about half as 
long as 1st; 3rd shorter than 2nd, R\"l-shaped. Eyes in 0 
contiguons, in ~ \vide apart; three ocelli. Tlzol"a.1J oval, extreluely 
arched, hUlnp-backed; scutellum broad and short. AbdO'lnen a 
little narro\ver than thorax, 7 -segmented, elongate, conical, arched 
do\vl1\vards, pointed at tip; generally with yellow or whitish 
tra.nsverse bands. Legs rather stout, IDoderately long; tibiro 
strongly bristJy; tarsi ,~~ith two pulvilli. lVings with 3ru ,'ein 
forked abru1)tly; three submarginal cells, three posterior cells; 
1st basal cell llluch longer than 2nd; anterior cross-vein at or 
just. beyond middle of discal cell; anal cell closed just before 
border; aluln rather 8m all. 

Range. South Europe, Asia, Afriea, North and South America. 
Life-history unknown. 
These are Inodel'ately la)'ge, slightly pubescent, rather brist.I.y 

flies of a peculiar hlllnp-backed appearance, closely covered with 
scales on many parts of the body. 

228. Toxophora javana, JViecZ. (Pl. III, fig. 16.) 
To.7:opkora javana, 'Viedemann, Dipt, Exot. p. 179 (1821); id., 

Auss. Zweitl. i, p. 363 (1828) ; de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. liii, 
p. 66 (1910); Bl'unetti, Ree. Iud. 1\1 us. ii, p. 458, pI. xii, fig-, 28 
(1909). 

o ~. Head in 0 \vith e'yes contiguous nearly to antennro, 
leaving a smull protruding frons concealed by the bunch of long 
thin bright yellow' seales surrounding base of antennro; vertex 
very sl11o,1l, black, ,vith a pair of strong ocellar bristles; faee 
blacl{ish, with a white shimmer seen from abo\'e; 111outh-orbit 
whitish; proboscis about If times length of head; antennre over 
twice length of head, 1st joint about as long as 2nd and 3rd 
together, black, covered ""ith very sInal! bl'o\\~11 scales lying close 
on the surface, and, at least on 1st joint, with 1110re elongate and 
less depressed sil \rery scales, on 2nd joint a nUlnber of elongate 
dark bro,vn scale~, on 3rd a considerable alnount of dltrk brown 
hairs; occiput black, ,,'hole middle part ,vith dense elongate 
conspicuous bright chrome-yellow scales, ,vhich extend laterally 
to the eye-Inargins, and sometimes are continued upwards behind 
the eye; below these scales is a clothing of very small ohlong pale 
brown o~ales resting flat on the surfaee, apparently (:antil'ely 
covering it; 011 lo\ver part of occiput a large bunch of very 
elongate bristle-like yellow or \vhitisb-grey scales. In ~,frons 
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at ver'tex about one-fifth of the greatest widt.h of the head, 
broadening distinctly to base of antennre. Tho'rax black, with a 
coating of very small oblong brownish scales lying flat on the 
surface, and a further clothing of dense short bright chrome-yellow 
hair-like scales covering (presumably> the entire thoracic and 
sClltellar dorsutll, this vestiture being a little shorter and longer 
t.owards the sides; pleurm covered (apparently entirely) ,vith 
sinlilar scales of gl'eyish-white colour. Abdomen black, \vith a 
layer of stuall brownish scales as on the thorax, and a clothing of 
closely-placed, 1110derately elongate, yellow overlapping scales, 
evidently covering the entire dorsulll and sides in perfect speci
mens; sides of 2nd seglnent with four or fi va long, slightly curved, 
yellow bristles. Venter bearing at least a broad median stripe of 
similar scales, which are greyish ,vhite; hind margins and sides 
of 'all the segments ,vith small bright yello\v scales; ,,,hole 'Venter 
SOllletinles covered \"ith small whitish scales, 1110re densely so on 
hind Inargins of segments. Legs black; coxre ,,·ith white scales 
on front sides, hind pair with three long yello\v bristles on outer 
sides; femora and tibim closely co\'ered \vith small brown scales 
as on the bodv; anterior femora on hinder and undersides, hind 
felnora on outer and undersides, with snlaU overlapping silvery
\vhite scales; hind pair \vith a few small black bristles below; 
tibim with several rows of strong bristles, outt::l" sides ,vith small 
dept'essed \vhitish scales, their extent apparently variable; all 
tibire on inner side with a ro\", of rather IOllg~r, dark brown, 
sOlnewhat outstanding scales, and with a circl~t of apical spines; 
tarsi black, ,\,ith short black bristles below. Under Jnoderate 
nlicroscopic power the \\'hole surface of the tarsi is seen to be 
covered wjt·h extremely Ininute black scales. Wings grey, more 
Ot" less bro\vni~h 011 allterior part, sometimes distinctly so as far 
hindwards as the 4th longitudinal vein; sometimes the colouring 
luuch restricted or ahnost entirely absent, leaving oRly the trans
verse veins slightly suffused; halteres pale brournish ye11o,,'; 
thoracic squamre whitish, with a long fringe of white hairs. 

Length, 5-6 rom. (exc1. antennre). 
Red~scribed from one 0 in the Pusa collection (Allahabad, 

Howlett) and one 0 and three ~ ~ in the Indian 1\1 useum, 
Calcutta, 7 v. 1907 (Oaunte'l"), 7.l'ii. 1907; Allahabad, 21. ii. 1906 
(Howlett); Guindy, }\fadras (Capt. 01~a!Jg). De Meijere records 
it frot11 Krakatua, Java. 

l'ype in 'Vesternlann's collection. 
The colour of the body-scales in this species is sometilnes 

uniformly bright yelIo\v and sometilues \,9holly snow-white; in 
some specimens scales of both colours are present in variable 
proportions, those on the thorax and forming a broad median 
stripe on the a bdolnen being yello,v, ,vhilst t.hose on the pleurre 
and sides of the abdomen are \vhite. Probably in perfect 
specimens the whole thorax and abdomen are covered with scales; 
but when a specimen is partly denuded, the forlll usually taken is 
of a nledian and lat.eral stripes of scales and more or less complete 
tl\\nSVerse bands of them on the bind margins of the segments. 
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Subfamily SYSTROPIN~. 
Head distinctly transverse, occiput excavated, bare; three 

ocelli 011 slnall but distinct tubercle; neck short; eyes in both 
sexes contiguous, bare (with rare exceptions), no indentation at 
middle of hind Inargin, front facets in 0 rather larger than in ~ 
Frontal triangle small, bare; face nnrrO\\7, one-sixth \vidth of the 
head at its upper and low'er part, and narro,ving to one-eighth of 
the head in its middle, bare. Mouth-opening long and narrO\\T, 
extending nearly to the antennre; proboscis long, slender, porrect~ 
fronl as long as, to t\vice the length of the head; palpi small. 
Antennre very elongate, thin, porrect, as long as head and thorax 
together, closely approximate at base and barely diverging till the· 
end of the very long 1st joint, which forms half the full length 
of the antennre; 2nd joint one-third of 1st; 3rd wider, cigar
shaped, ,vith no style or al·ista. Tho'rax llluch arched, especially 
in front, nearly bare, no bristles, a large pl'ealar depression on each 
side; sides of thorax bare or ,,'ith slight tomentulll ; scutellunl 
rather small, sloping; metanotulll concealed, except a peculiar' 
pale-coloured luenl branous tubercle on each side. Abdomen very 
long and thin, cylindrical, 9-segmented in 0, 8 in ~, bare. 
Genitalia in 0 rather 1i-nob-like, In ~ sharply c~mpre8sed. .Legs
comparatively short and thin; hind pair llluch longer and rathel· 
thicl<er; legs generally bare, except for three rows of spicules and 
a fe\v short spurs on hind tibire, and sonle " plant.ar"* spines on 
the tarsi. In sonle ttpecies there is a spine below the middle 
of the hind felnora. JVings ,,·ith anterior cross-vein beyond 
middle of discal ceJl; t\\ro, rarely three, submarginal cells; three 
posterior cells, always open; :-3rd longitudinal vein \videly forked; 
anal cell clesed; alll]m absent, base of wing cuneiform; tegulre 
absent or Ininute; halteres long and conspicuous. 

The affinities of this subfaluily are not definite, there being n() 
close relationship to any of the others. On]y t,vo genera and 
about forty species are know)). The extremely 10Jlg attenuated 
abdolnen and long thin hind legs, three posterior cells, elongate 
antennre, and bare body characterise them. 

Genus SYSTROPUS, lViecl. 

Systropus, "\Yiedenlann, Nova Dipt. Gen. p. 18 (1820); Loew,. 
:Fauna Siidufr. p. 200 (1860). 

Cephenes and Systropllus, Latreille, Fam. Natur. p. 496 (1820). 
Cephenus and 8.lJstrophopus, I{arsch, Zeits. f. d. ges. N aturw. liii, 

p. 056 (1~80). 
Xystropus, Verrall, apud Seudd. N omene!. Zool. p. 355 (1882). 

GENOTYPE, Systlropus m(tcilentus, Wied. (S. Africa); by original 
designation. 

Body extrelnely attenuated, \vith long narro\v wings and C001-

pnrati vely short anterior legs, hind legs very long; practically 

* I quote Verrall bere. 
u 
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bare species. Head as broad as or broader than thorax ; eye~ 
reaching from top to bott01U of the head, closely contiguous in 
both sexes; facets very small, of uniforln size; vertex reduced 
almost to a point; three ocelli; frons aud face forming an isosceles 
tloiangle, slightly prominent at base of antennre, entirely bare; 
antennre very long, 1st joint very long, CJ lindrical, 2nd less than 
half as long, cylindrical, 3rd joint flattened, style absent; pro
boscis very long and thin, porrect, the bifid tip curled backwards; 
palpi thin, short, concealed ,vithin or but slight.ly projecting 
from Inouth .. opening. Thol'ax a little longer than broad, with 
rounded coruers, dorsum slightly arched, 10\\"e1' part of Inetatholoax 
€norlnously developed, the hind coxre set at its lowest point; 
scutellu111 broad, very short. Abdo'1nen, except the triangular 
basal part of 1st seglnent, very attenuated, about one-fourth as 
wide as and three or four titnes as long as thorax; 8-seglnellted, 
tip l110re or less clubbed; genitalia sluall. Anterior legs com
paratively short and thin, hind legs long and thin, stretching 
eOllsiderably beyond tip of abdomen; the felnora, tibire, and tarsi 
of about equal length; InetatarsllS as long as rest of tarsus; 
pul villi slnall; legs bare, except for some tlloderate-sized bristles 
on hind tibire. Wings long and narrow, cuneiforln at base; 
alulm entirely absent; auxiliary and 1st longitudinal veins very 
long, closely approximated; prreful"ca very short; 3rd vein 
\videly forl{ed neal' tip of wing; t\VO, rarely three, subtuaroginal 
.cells, and only three posterior cells; discal cell present, anterior 
cross-vein just beyond its Iniddle; anal cell closed at some 
d.i~tance fr?m margin of wing; anal vein long, straight, reaching 
\Ylllg-Inargin. 

Range. Africa, Asia, N01~th and South Anlerica. 
Life-ltisto1'Y . Westwood (Trans. Ent. Soc. 1876, p. 5;1) de

scribes the cocoons of a 1110th and the pupa of an African species 
of Systropus (B. cruclelis, 'V est\v.), found on a accaciu.-tree in 
Nntal. The cocoon is oval, slightly flattened on the side attached 
to the tree, seven lines long, the outer surface Sll10oth, and at 
{)ne end is a circular piece \vhich is easily retlloved, allo\ving the 
perfect insect to escape. 'l'he cocoons "rere probably of an 
~'Egger" moth,* and inside each ,vas a well-fonned Systropus 
pupa possessing a strong frontal projection (apparently for the 
purpose of forcing off the lid of the cocoon). The head bears a 
long appendage belo\v (probabl.\' the antennm and proboscis). 
The abdolnen is robust, convex, bearing a transverse row of 
spines on each segment, which doubtless also assists its escape 
froln the COCOOD. In one of the specimens the inlago "ras seen 
in the act of escaping from its pupa skin, and Westwood notes 
t.hat the 1110uth-parts during emergence consisted of four delicate 
lancet-lil{e pieces. These doubtless united subsequent.ly to form 
the proboscis. West\vood (Plate x) gives several figures of the 
pupa and perfect insect. 

* [More probably a Limacodid of the genus Parasa.-ED.] 
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Table lo,Spe,oi". 
Hypo'pleura. black, with distinct gtey pubes

ceace. 
Frons distinc,tly w'ider below than above; 

a yellowish spot on posterior calli 'f • 

Frons with nearly pal'allel sides; no pale 
spot OD po,shnior calli •. '. 

Bypopleul'a praetically bare, yeUo,v on 811-

~ terior half, black posteri'orJy. 
T 01'8X mainly yellow, wIth a h(;'&ltt-shaped 

median blaclt spot with sbort anterior 
stripe, two spots tow,al'd humeli, and 
flo ,cUneate one at base of wing; o'cciput 
yellow; hind tibim yellow, ,ll bl'o,vn 
stripe on outer ,side and subapical 
blackish l'inll; halteres yellow 

'Thorax mainly black, with yellow marIe,s; 
occiput blaCk, a little g'l'ey-dusted; h'ud 
tibite black, base llarrowly bl'ownish 
yellow, tips blfoadly y,ellow ,; halteres 
with club black" narrowly yellow 
bordered 

229. Systropus op'hioneus, }tVestw. 

291 

[p.291. 
opltioneus, 'Vestw,., 

eclward8i, sp.o" p" 294. 

f p. 295. 
,jlctviplel,tl'a, sp. n., 

S!l8tl~O]Jlt$ ()pllionetts, 'Veshvood, Trans. Ent. Soc. v, pt ,233, pI. xxiii, 
fig. 6 (1849); id., OPt cit,. p. 574 (1876). 

Sy8tropUIJ ,nig,.icattdu8, Brunetti,1~ec.lnd. Mus. ii, p. 488 (1909). 

d ~ Heu<Z\vith Vel\tex reduced altnost to a point; eyes black, 
bare, contiguous for rather Inore than half the distance fromtbe 

Fig. 21.-SystI'OpUS QphionCftS, W ~stw,. 

"erfit1x to the autennm, gradually diverging until at tbe ulouth
bordet· t ey occupy near1y one-third the ,vidth of the hE:'ad; 

u2 
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facets slllalJ, of uniform size; the frons and fnce cOlnbined appeal
as an isosceles triangle, the inner portion being very deeply 
retracted, leaving a broad \"hite Inargin on the three sides; above 
this the antennre are placed on a slight yello\,,-jsh-\vhite (almost 
quite \vhite) prominence, and £rOln the cavity belo,,, protrudes the 
long black proboscis, 3! Innl. long, ,,"hich is brown at, the base 
beluw. Antennm ,,"ith first joi nt ""hite at the extrellle base, 
becoming iuunediately pale yello,,", graduat.ing into orange, 
,vhich forlDs the centre part, and deep~ning into black for about 
the apical third; the \"hole joint ,,·ith scattered short bJack 
spines; second joint half the Jength of the first, wholly black, 
closely covered ,vith black spines; t.hird joint all black, quite 
bare, slightly shorter than the first. Back of hend sih'ery ,vhite, 
\vith SOlne short white hairs. Thmoa .. v blnck, finely punctate, \\"ith 
very sparsely scattered, very short, golden-yello,,, hairs; two 
rather narrov{ central grey stripes run close together from the 
anterior margin to the middle, \vhere they coalesrE:' and continue 
united to the posterior margin; these stripes are only visible 
'\v hen vie\ved from behind. On the shoulders nre placed three calli, 
the upper and largest one being ahnost bisected, the interllledia~e 
one very small and triangular, the lo\ver one as large as the uppel
and also triangular; the upper one is contiguolls to a lllore or 
less oblong spot on the dorsulu, directed in wards and backwards; 
the remaining calli are placed vertitally beneath the upper one, 
all being contiguous 10 one another, the lower oues touching the 
concolorolls fore coxm; all these spots are pale yellowish \vhite. 
A scale-like canus is placed in front of the \ving, and is yellowish 
\vhite on the anterior half, and black on the relnnillder, \"hich 
reaches back to the posterior callus ,,"hich is yello\vish ,vhite. 
Belo\v this callus is a small round yellowish-,,·hite scale; by the 
side of the scutellum and belon' the ,villg is an orange-yello\v 
scnle-like process, connected by a thin men1brane to the just
Inentioned scale. The sides of the thorax are blnel{, with a 
fe\v bJacki.sh-bro\\'n hail's and sonle \rhitish-grey hairs in front of 
the insertion of the wings and a larger quantity of Jonger sin1ilar 
hnirs on the large sternopleurn. Scutellum hInck, finely punctate, 
posterior half ,vith sonle grey hairs. Abdo171en at ba.se \vider thau 
the scuteI1U111, rapidly contracting posteriorly, forilling a triangle; 
hlack, finely punctate 011 dorsulu, with SOlne very short grey 
hairs; at the sides are lnuch longer htlirs, both black and grey; 
second to fifth segments (inclusiye) \'er)' l1arro\,', dorsum blac]{. 
sides and venter orange-yelJo,,', fifth slightly \videuiug at tip; 
sixth, seventh, aneL eighth seglnents \videned jnto an elongated 
club, but the segments themselves are all shorter than the others, 
the eighth being shortest of all; sixth seglnent orange, seventh 
and eighth reddish bro\vn. The "7hole abdomen at sides \vith 
very ShOl-t, 8cattered, golden-yellow hairs; on dorsuln ,vith 
microscopic black hairs, and the last three segll1ents ,vith ver.v 
short black hairs, ",hich are also present on the posterior borders 
of these latter. The anal appendage ( 0) ,,"ithdl'a,,·n ,vithin the 
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ninth segment (,,,hich latter is peculiar to the 0 only, in accord
anca with Osten-Sncken's views in the BioI. Cent.-Amer., Dipt. 
i, p. 157), l"onsists of un orange process bearing an upper pair of 
jet-black conical claspers, there being also an orange-coloured 
plate projected from the eighth segulent, bearing a ,'ery slllall pair 
of black conical claspers at the tip. LefJs. Coxre: fore pair wholly 
pale yellowish white, bare; lniddle pair yellowish white, with a 
large black luark Oll the outer side, on the basal half, and bearing 
a fe\v dark hairs; hiud pair black, with a little pale colou)· on inner 
side belo\v. :Felnora: fore pair pale yellowish \vhite, with n dark 
brown streak behind, about the lniddJe; JniddJe pair black, ex
trenle base and tip pale yellowish \vhite; hind pail' \vith basal 
half pale yello\v, deepening to orange on the apical halt', extrenle 
base black above. 'fibire: fore pair pale yellowish \V hite, bare; 
luiddle pair silnilar, but with a few very black spines at tohe tip; 
hind pail' yello\vish orallge, str'enlted here and there with black 
above, with irregularly-placed black spines, and with a circlet of 
sotne short blacl{ spines at the tip. 'l'arsi: anterior ones pale 
yello,,', upper side blackish on apical half; hind pair black, 
Ininute1y pubescent, slightly yellowish at extreule base, and \"ith 
a ro\\~ of Ininute black spilles below. J'Vings light brownish gl'ey, 
ullillarked; halteres lelllon-yello,v. 

Length, 17-23 Illill. 
I deseribed this species as nigric(tudus froln a 0 and ~ in the 

Indian nluseuill frol11 Soondrijal, Nepal, and lVlussoorie l'espec
tivel.,r, and n second ~ in the Pusa collection also frOll1 l\lussoorie. 
}~urther f'pecimens from K.alilnpong, Darjiling Distr., HOO-4500 ft., 
24. iv.-lu. v. 19] 5 (Gravel,y); l:>eshoke Spur, Darjiling Distr. 
(Lisle,,); l\f ussoorie, ix. 1~06; Shillong, 4900 ft.., 27. vi. 1918. 

After the careful exu,lnination of several specilnens thel'e seeU1S 
no doubt that Iny ni!p'ic{lud'U8 is identical \vith opltioneus, \vhich 
appears to sho\v ('onsidet'able variation in the extent of yellow in 
the antennre, the size and extent of t.he thoracic spots and their 
frequent ullion by short connecting-bands, and in the presence 
or absence of the streak Oil the IniddJe tibire, besides Ininor 
differences. 

In the type of ni[p'ic(tll(lus (N epa1) the 1st antennal joint and 
basal half of 2nd is yello,,'; the thoracic spots, t.hree on each side 
of the dorslIln, quit.e separute, the hUlllel'ni one reaching do,vn to 
the front coxre ; the scutelluul is wholly black; the 1st abdominal 
segment also all black; the fOllr anterior £el11ora have 1110re than 
the basal half black; the faseia on the Iniddle tibire is not obvious, 
but the inner side froln base to tip bears minute black bristles. 
In another specimen (Daljiling) the first t\VO antennal joints are 
yello\v; the spots 011 the humeral, pl'ealar, and posterior calli are 
joined by a distinct yellow band, the anterior spot extending 
broadly t.o the fore coxm; the scutelluDl is all blacl{, except for n, 

distinct yello,,- hind Inal'gin; the first abdolninal seglnent ull 
bln.<:k; tbe fa~cia on the middle ti biro absent. In a third specinlen 
(Knlilupong, Daljiling District) the antennro are blnck, except the 
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nlujor port-ion from the base of the 1st joint; the two anterior 
pairs of thoracic spots are broadly joined, the hll1neral pair 
extHnding do"rn,ral'ds to the front coxre; the cuneate hinder 
spot-s are isolated; the scutelhlln bla('k, but the underside of the 
hiud lnargin is yel1ow; nearly the whole of the club of the 
halteres is black, leaving a narro\v yeBo,,? tnargin; the inner side 
of the middle tibire is dist.inctly brownish, with tiny black bristles. 

23( '. Systropus edwardsi, Rp. no\'. 
o Near, but quite distinct from, opltioneus. Al1tennre black, 

except 1st joint which is brownish basally; face 'with nea'l·Zy 
pa11allel sides. Dorsal spots on thol'ax as follows :-A humeral 
nearly square one, with a piece cut out of the front side; this 
spot connected by t"ro slllaU ones with the yello\v pl'opleura as in 
ojJltionetcs, also extended along dorsal Inargin, llarrOWtllg to a 
point, turning up\vards and nearly reaehing wing-base; all these 
spots bright yellow; no spot on posterior corners of dorslllu, but 
the lnargin in t.hat neighbourhood sho\ving yello,,·ish traces; a 
little ye]Jo\vish about wing-base and contiguous to 1st abdolninal 
seglnellt, but the pleura practically all black. Sides of abdon1en 
orange or brownish yello,v to the tip, including last seglnent and 
genitalia.. Anterior legs pale yellow, sho\ving darker traces on 
Uppel" siele of femora. 

In all eh·e as in ophioneus. 
Length, 22 m m. 
Dt>scribed froln a unique 0 in the British l\{llseUll1 from 

Tallng-ngu, Burma, xi. 1889 (Lt.-Col. C. l' Bingham). 

231. Systropus eumenoides, Westw. 
Sy.stropus eu,nenoides, 'Vestwood, in Guerin's l\Iag. Zool. p. 4, pI. 90 

(1842); id., Tran~. Ent. Soc, pI. x, figs. 13, 14, 15 (1876). 

"Antennre yello,v, 1st joint at tip, and 2nd and 3rd joints 
black; face and back of head yellow. Thorax yellow, a median 
short stripe in front, a large heart-shaped spot in centre of disc, 
t\\'O slnall spots near humeri, and t\VO ,vedge-shaped others at 
base of willg, bIRe}\. 

"Yello\v, black-marked. Abdo1l1en ,vith 1st segillent black 
above, the foul" next yello\v, ,,,ith a. narro,," Inedian interrupted 
brown stripe; t"ro last segrnents blnck, with yelJo,,· hind margins; 
halteres yello\v. \Vings pale yello"r, costa hardly dal'l{ened; 
veins just behind the costa yellow, the others bro\vn. ~'our 
anterior legs yellow, tarsi black aboy~ at tip; hind femora browni~h 
yellow, hind tibire yello\"1 a bl'own short stripe on out~r side, and 
a blackish subapical ring; tarsi ,vith a short brown stripe above." 
( IVestwoocl. ) 

Length, 18 In m. 
North part of India. 
Type in the British Museum. 
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232. Systropus llavipleura, sp. nov. 

o ~ Differing from 0lJltioneus in having the antennoo all black, 
except the 1st joint \vhich is indistinctly pale at base. Thoracic 
markings as follo\vs :-Dorsulll black; a diagonally-placed humeral 
spot, its inner end bluntly pointed; two small contiguous spots 
immediately below its anterior end and touching the all-yellow 
propleura; an isosceles triangular spot on posterior corner of 
dorsum connected by a narro\v yellow line with a good-sized spot 
just befol'e wing-base. Front side of sterllopleurn bright yello\v, 
the colour continuing up to the 1st abdolninal segment; hinder 
side of lower part of thorax yellow, with a median black stripe. 
Sides of fit'st four nbdollliual segments bright golden yellow, 
remainder of abdomen dnrh: brown. 

Length, 2~-28 mnl. 
Descrihed from t\VO specitnens in the British l\1:useum. 
The type <3 frolll the Lower Ranges, N. Khasi Hills, Assam, 

1878 (A. Ohennell). The second speeimen is a ~ and bears no 
data. 'fhe Indian Museulu possesses one specilnen frorl1 SikkiuJ. 

Family 'fHEREVID.1E. 

Head about as \vide as t.horax, nearly selnicircular, neck short, 
occiput slightly puffed out. Eyes bare, contiguous or sUbcontiguous 
in 0, wide apart in ~; frons generally more or less produced 
about base of antennre, and, \vith the face, bare or pubescent; three 
ocelli. Proboscis rather prominent, of moderate size, rather thick~ 
upturned; labella broad; palpi unjointed. Antennre often showing 
excessi ve or even monstrons development, approximate at base,. 
3-jointed,* with usually an apical style; sornetimes slender· and of 
considerable length (Pltycus); sometiules the 1st joint enorlTIously 
developed, longer than the head.t The only head-bristles are· 
postocular, and some at the extrenle back of t.he head. 

Tlt01'a.1J subquadrate or slightly longer than broad, slightly 
arched, gen • .arally \vith dense pubescence, \vhich is normally 
longer and thicker in the <5 The macrochretoo are: 2 to 6 pre
sutural, 1 or 2 supra-alar, 1 strong postalar, 1 or 2 pairs prescntellar, 
other dorso-central bristles generally absent. Scutellum distinct, 
semicircular, \vit.h four (rarely two) strong bristles on hind 
margin. 

Abclonten of seven segments (rarely lllore); generall.v elongate
conical and in most species \vi th dense pubescence, which is more 
erect in the 0 than in the ~; no macrochretoo. Genitalia in 0 

* SOllle authors (as Mik) have claimed four joints in Tkereva, Lundbeck 
even admitting five, but this is incorrect. '1'he 3rd joint sometimes has a, 
basal annulation, which has the appearance of 8 joint, and the style has 
sometimes the appearance of being divided. 

t .¥estomyza and others; no genus of this kind is Oriental. 
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IDoderately Jarge; in ~ long, shining, ",ith a circlet of spines at 
tip as in many ANTHRACINlE and ASILIDJE. 

Legs rather long and thin, with bristles of IDoderate size; 
anterior tibim \vith two or three longitudinal rows of bristles, 
hind tibim \vith four rO\\78; all t.ibim \"ith a circlet of apical spines; 
pulvilli two or none, empodiulll reduced to a thin bristle or 
.absent. 

Wings with a rather uniforlll venation; 1st nnd auxiliary veins 
not extending much beyond llliddle of wing; prrefurca beginning 
at SOlne distance before base of discnl cell; 2nd vein sin1ple; 3rd 
forked, the fork geuerally inclucling the \ving-tip; upper branch of 
4th vein forh:ed; 5th vein forked; anal vein present and generally 
axillary vein also; anterior cross-vein placed at about llliddle of 
discal cell, which latter is al \lOuys pl'esent; posterior cross-vein 
present. T\vo sublnarginal, five posterior cells, 4th sOllletitnes 
closed. "Squamre ,vith only the alar pair developed, but they 
are rather large and peculiarly folded, so t·hat the strongly-defined 
lllargin is angled about the )niddl~, and gi ves the i.npression of 
there being t\VO pairs of sq nature." (Verrall.) 

Life-ltistory not definitel.Y kllO\Vl1, although on several occasions 
specinlens have been alleged to have been bred froln Lepidopterous 
larvre (Sphinx, Tripluena, Aleucis). Larvm very elongate, cyljn
dl'icnl, very acti ve, vermiform, with exserted head; body apparently 
-of 19 or 20 segments, probably caused by subdivision of true seg
lllents, arnphipneustic, \vith prothoracic spiraclt::s on 2nd body
seglnent, and a posterior pair at sides of 4th segulent fl'OJn tip; 
1ast segolel1t slllall; no pseudopods, but a fe\v fine bristles on first 
three body-segments. Pupa free, bearing antennal sheaths 011 

front side of he~td. The larna are found in the earth or in sand, 
~onletimes in decaying \vood, occasionally in fungi, turnips, or 
dung; they are said to be carnivorous. . The perfect insects occur 
chiefly in shady places, on bushes and low-gro\villg plants, 
Walker and Williston stating that they prey on other insects" 
although no sufficiently attested case of the kind is kno\vn; and 
they are also stated to be cannibalistic in captivity. Beling nnd 
Bouche have supplied 11l0St of our knowledge on t.his subject. 

The THEREVID)E occur in all parts of the \vorld, but are most 
numerous in Europe alld North Alnerica. They are easily 
recognised by their usually furry appearance, subconical shape, 
antI unmarked wings, and can be distinguished frol11 their 1learest 
allies, the BOMBYLIID.iE, by the five posterior cells and the presence 
of the posterior cross-vein. Many species are objects of great 
heauty; amongst Indian representatives of the family may be 
noted Psilocephala sequa, Walk., \llhich is covered with nearly 
snow-white pubescence and performs aerial dances in many places. 
Although the Indian species (except one or two Psilocephala) 
appear quite distinct, the family is noted for the exceedingly close 
affinity of some species, characters \"hich at first sight would 
appear trivial being constant and of quite good specific value. 
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l'able of Genera. 
First antennal joint neal'ly as long as head .. 
14'irst antennal Joint much shorter than head. 

Fuce and frons with long dense pubes-
cence . . 

Face bal'e; frona bal'a, or with COlll

paratively short pu bescence in 0 
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!>HYCUS, 'Valk., p. 306. 

1.'HEREYA, Latr., p. 297. 
[p.302. 

l">SILOCEPHA LA, Zett., 

Genus THEREV A, Latl'. 

TJwreva, Lat"eille, Precis Car. Gen. Ins. p. 167 (1796); id., Hist. 
~at, Crust. Ins. iii, p. 441 (1802). 

GENo'rYPE, .lUusca l)lebeJa, L. (Europe). 

Head seluicircular, placed close1y on thorax; frons slightly 
produced towards uutennre, densely pubescent in 0, shortly so 
in ~,a transverse shining black callus present ill ~; fnce sloping, 
covered thicldy (as is all the lo\ver part of t.he head) in 0 with 
dense pubescence, in ~ pubescence Illuch shorter; three ocelli. 
Proboscis of tnoderate lengt.h, rather upturned, label1a large; 
palpj cylindrical, thin, pubescent.. }i~yes bare, contiguous in d' 
for SOllle distance, wide apart in ~ Antennre porrect, npproxi
lnate at base, rather long; 1st t\\'O joints cylindrical, bristly and 
pubescent; the ind short; 3rd narro\ved at base, elongate
conical, sometimes indistinctly aunulated near base, bare, bearing 
a shot·t st.yle ending in a Ininute filament, 1'hor(tx oval, densely 
pubescent in () , less so in ~ Three to six presutural, t\\ro supra
alar, one postalar. and one or two pairs of prescutellar bristles, 
all st.rong and black, but the latter ones liable to val'iation. 
Scutelhun seluicireular, with four Inarginal bristles; tuet.anotuln 
small, bare. Abdomen conical, longer than thorax, ,vith seven or 
eight segments in 0, the 8th ahvays distinct in ~,forlning basal 
portion of ovipositor; pubescence dense and furry in 0 " shorter 
in ~, and usually adpressed on basal segments. Genitalia not 
prominent, but often visible; ovipositor ,,,ith a circlet of strong 
black spines. Legs Inoderately long, slender; saine black bristles 
on coxre a.nd anterior femora; tibjre with ro\vs of slnall bri~tles and 
11, circlet of spines at tip. Wings with normal 'l'herevid venat.ion ; 
4th posterior cell genernlly closed or narrowly open. 

Range. 'Vorld-wide, but apparently better represented III 

Europe and N Ol'th Amel·ica. 
Life-history. Partly kllO\Vn; larvre very acth"e, occurring in 

damp earth, under stones, anct in silnilaf places; possibly they 
feed, at least occasionally, 011 Lepidopterous Jarvm. 

Onl.v four species are l{llOWn for certain froln India; these Inay 
be separated as follows :-

Anteu!ue 111aillly brig-ht brownish yello\v. 
Autennre wholly blnc}c 

Legs nll blacld~h. 

kempi, sp. n., p. 298, 

ni!Jellll, 'Vied., p. 299. 
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Tibire brownish yellow. 
Posterior margins of nbdoDlinal seg

ments narl'owly and unifol'luly 
yello,v . . . .. .. .. jlflvolineata, Brun., p. 299. 

Posterior margins of abdonlinal seg
ments ash-grey, luuch broader 
to,yurds sides bili'lleaia, Brun., p. 300. 

Four other species are probably from India, but require con
firmation. 

233. Thereva kempi, sp. nov. 
o Head \vith eyes contiguous for about one-third of the distance 

£rOln vertex to antenlloo, with a dull greenish tinge; vertex 
yello,v-dusted, wit,h a few black hairs; ocelli shining black; frons 
yellow-d listed, rather closely punctured, ,vith long black bristly 
hairs on upper part, cont.inuing down the sides as far as leyel of 
antennm; rest of frons and \vhole of face and cheeks covered with 
dense bright chrolne-yello\v bristly hairs. Antennre orange; 
upper part of 3rd joint, except at base, blackish, as is also the 
style; 1st joint \vith conspiclloUS long black bristles; 2nd \vith 
an illcoDlplete circular band of slnaller black spines; 3rd with a 
little \vhitish pubescence and a fe\v small bristles nt base above. 
Proboscis orange; occiput yellowish" on upper half with short 
yellow pubescence and a row of strong black bristles along uppee 
lllargin; lo\\'er part behind eyes ,vhitish, with long black hairs. 
1'ho'rClX black, covered with rather dull yellow tOlnentum and, at 
least toward~ sides of dOI'suln, ,vith short bright yellow some,vhat 
coarse pubescence; the \,,"hole dorsulD covered with long fine black 
hairs, which are densest in the centre. Scutellum yello\\-'-dusted, 
darker in centre and at base, ,vith yello\v pubescence \vith a con
~iderable nllJuher of long black hairs intermixed; hind margin 
\"ith four long bristles. Pleurro light grey, closely covered with 
bright yellow pubescence, which is mainly replaced on the sterno
pleura by ,vhite hairs. Abdomen with 1st segment dark grey, with 
sparse soft black hairs; rest of seglnents deep black, Inore or less 
shining at base, \vith a \vell-mnrJ\ed bright golden-yellow hind 
lllargiu to each, the coloul· extending for\;rards towards the sides 
as far as th~ Iniddle of each segnlent or beyond; ,vhole dorsulH 
covered ,vith dense black or yello\v pubescence according to the 
~round-colour. Venter light gr~y, nppearing darker in certain 
lights, ,vith distinct pale yello,vish-white hind Dlargins to 
segments; -the whole surface with sparse soft bright yellow hairs. 
Legs: coxre light grey, with rather long yello\v pubescence; 
felnora b1ack, anterior pairs with similar pubescence; hind pair 
nearly bare, but ,vith a ro\v of seven or eight black bristles below; 
tibire bro\vnish yellow, blackish at tips, with the usual bdstles 
and lnicroscopic pubescp.nce; tarsi dirty bro\vnish yellow, tip of 
1st joint, apical third of 2nd, base of Brd and 4th narrowly, and 
all 5t.h black. Wing.~ pale grey, highly it'idescent; 4th posterior 
cell closed s1ightly before the border; stigma dark brown; halt~res 
blackish. 

Length, 12 mm. 
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Described from a perfect unique 0 in the Indian l\luseum from 
Shilloug, Assaln, £)500 to 6400 ft., 29. "iii-5. ix.1915 (Kern1)). 

A "ery beautiful specie~, unlike any other Indian forln; it must 
bear considerable reselublnnce to '1'. fulua, 1\1.g., of Europe. 

234. Thereva nigella, llTied. 

Thel'eva nigel/a, \Viedemann, Auss. ZweifI. i, p. 232 (1828). 

~ "Antennre blackish, in ('ertnin lights \vhitish. Epistolue, 
beard, and luoustache ,,'hite; frons and back of head with a white 
sllimln~r. The rather rubbed thorax shows faint traces of stripes; 
the side nutrgins broadly ,,~hitish. Abdolnen with SOlne white 
hait,s on the side nlargins, the f:egJnents hardly \vhitish. Wings 
quite clear; hnlteres bro\\'n, \\'ith white knobs. Legs bla~l\ish~ 
\\,ith short "'hite hairs. Type in Westerluann's collection. 
Tranq ue bar. Length 4j lines." ( }V"iede11ucnn.) 

235. Thel-eva fiavolineata, Brun. 

Tltel'et'a jla1:olineata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind, l\Ius, vii, p, 480 (1912). 

Head: frons small, black, with black hairs; ocelli red; eye
facets larger in front; face grey, \vith long stiff black hairs ~iboye 
the antennre and with long gre~'ish hairs below theln; antennre 
black, microscopitally grey-dusted; oral orifice reddish yello\v; bUt'k 
of head dead gl'ey, with greyish hairs; verttlX and upper border of 
eyes \vith black hairs. Tlt01"CIX dark brown; \vith two \vell-separated, 
1110derately wide, chrolne-yello,,· stripes; dorsum covered with 
l11ixed bro\vn and yello\v hairs, the forineL- ulainly on the darl{er 
parts; sides of thorax blackish grey in front of wings, ashy grey 
on lower part, with shaggy dirty \vhite hairs in front of and belo,," 
shoulders, and in front of \ving-base; sOlne yellow hairs above 
insertion of wings. A ro\v of three bristles between the humeru~ 
and transyerse suture, two supra-alar bristles (others possibly 
broken off). Scutellum yellowioh, \vith a brownish basal triangle, 
dorsulll with brown and grey Lairs; two preapical well-sepat'ated 
bristles. Abdol1len blackish grey, posterior margins of segments 
very narrowly yel1ow, but lflore widely so 011 31'd and 4th: 1st 
segnlent \vholly, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th wholly (except posteriorly at 
the sides), 5th nt base, black; dorsum of abdoluen with black 
hairs, which are thickest and longest on the black parts; sides 
,vith moderately long \"hitish-yello\\r hairs; posterior nlnrgins 
of segluents with very short, silnilarly coloured hnirs. Venter 
bluish gl'ey, posteriol' Innrgins of segments lnore broadly yellow, 
especially on 3rd and 4th seglnents; the "'hole surface with soft 
,vbite hairs_ Genitalia distinct, shining bro,vn, ,vith bro\vnish 
hairs on upper, and "'hitish hairs on lower parts. Legs (hind pnir 
,vanting): coxre and femora blackish grey, t,he former ,vith long 
greyish-white hairs in front; the latter with grey })airs belo\v Oil 

proxhnal half, blacker hairs on discal half; tibire reddish yello,,', 
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blackish at tip, Inicroscopicall.v pubescent, ,,,ith numerous rather 
short spines: tarsi darker. JVings nearly cleat', veins bl'o\\?nish 
yello\v; tegulre dirty ,vhite; halteres bro,,·n and yello\v. 

Descl'ibed from a 0 in the Indian l\1useuln frolll Sh i llong • 
.A. second specilnen, also froln Shillong, 4900 ft.., 10-12. x. 1914 

(lien'Ll)), is identical, except that the abdominal seglnents have no 
pale sides, as in the t.ype, but the hind borders of the ~nd seglnent 
and on,vards are very narrowly yellowish towards each side, and 
benr thereon SOJ1le rather long yeJIowish hairs. 

236. Thereva bilineata, Brun. 

Tltereva bili'llp.ata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. J)Ius. xiii, p. 78 (1917). 

~ 1lead \vith frons at vertex distinetly lllore than one-third 
\vidth of head, at level of antennre o\'er half the head; its upper 
f,\vo-thirds yellowish brown, the rest (\vith face) ash-grey; whole 
frons "rith scattered black hairs of llloderate length; face wholly 
~overed with long peudent ,vhitish-grey hairs, extending over 
cheeks and lower part of occiput; S0111e black hairs belo,v or around 
1110uth; proboscis reddish brown; antennre black, first two joints 
\vith strong black bristles, 3rd as long as 1st; vertical triangle barely 
raised; a 1'0"· of rather strong bristles along upper occipitallnargin, 
a second ro\v a short distance behind the first. 'l'/W1·a.1J dark 
bro\vn, nearly black, \vit.h two distinct, yello\vish-,yhite, \vell
separated dorsal stripes frOll) anterior to hind uutrgin and Ininute 
sparse yellowish pnbescence. A ro\v of fi \'e po\verful spines 
behind humerus, extending towards ,,-ing-base; t\VO supra-alar 
(postsutural), one post-alaI', a large alld lesser one on each side 
Inargin of scutellum and a pair of apical scuteJIar decussate nearly 
perpendicular ones. Pleurre ash-grey, with long whitish-grey 
pubescence. Scutellnm ash-grey, ,vith a large brown spot ~t base; 
hind margin with soft )rello\V' hairs as ,,'ell as the bristles. Abdornen 
black; 1st segluent grey, with yelJo\v 'pubescence on hind Inargin 
and w'hitish hairs at sides; rest. of segments with distinrt ash-grey 
hind borders, w'hich are narl'O\\Test ill ruiddlp, bearing some yellow 
or yeliowi~h-\vhite pubescence; sides of 2nd and 3rd segluents 
,vit.h whitish hairs; rest of dOrSUll1 and at sides with short black 
pubescence; 7th seglnent shining chestn ut-bro\vn; genittllia the 
san1e, nla.rked with yello\v, fairl,v pronlinent; venter blac:k, ull 
seglnents except 1st with ,veIl-defined bare hind Inargins. LerlS: 
felnora black, \vith depressed \vhite pubesc(Hlce and a short row of 
bristles in luic1dle of underside; tibim brownish yellow, darker at 
tips; fore tibire with three (inner pair \vanting), po~terior pairs 
with four rows of strong spines: tarsi brownish, yel10w or dark 
brown, joints paler at base, shortly pubescent. JYings pale grey, 
normal; hal teres black. 

Lengtl~, 11 ~ In Ill. 

Described £roln a nniq ue ~ in the Indian l\fuseulll froll1 Theog, 
Simla Distr., 8000 ft., 1. v. 1907 (Annandale). 

This species bears some reselublance to my flavolineata. 
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237. Thereva cylindrica, JVallc. 

Tkel'eva cyUlldrica, '''alker, List Dipt. Brit.l\Ius. i, p. 224 (1848). 
& " Body long and narro\v; head white, hoary behind, \vith 

a few black bristles along the hillel borders of the eyes, clothed 
beneath with ,,"hite hai 1'S; eyes green and red; feelers black; 1st 
joint clothed ,,-ith black hairs; 2nd joint. and base of the 3rd 
tawny; rnouth piceous; chest hoary, clothed with hoary do\vll, and 
with n few black bristles on each ~ide, where there is a \"hite 
stripe, and it has also a broad yellowish-brown stripe in the 
lDiddle; breast white and clothed ,vith white hairs; abdomen 
brown, covered with silvery glance, yellowish bro,vn towards the 
tip, \vhere it is ~lothed \"ith dark ta\vny hairs; hind borders of 
th~ segments pale tawny and adorned with fringes of white hairs; 
legs grey; hips white; wings slightly grey, tawny along the fore 
bord~r; brands brown and na1'rO\V; veins piceous, slightly bordered 
\\rith dark tawny; poisers piceous, ,vith dark tawny I\:nobs. 

" Length of the body b lines, of the wings 8 liues. East Indies.'~ 
( TValker.) 

Though descrihed from the "East Indies," the type in the 
British MuseUln bears the silnple label" Ind.", which is cousidered 
to signify India pl"Oper. 

2aS. Thereva indica, lJr all". 

Therevfl, indica, 'Yalker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 159 (1852). 

~ "Body black; h~ad shining above, tinged \vit 11 grey und 
clothed \vith hoary hairs beneath; sucker and feelers black; breast 
tinged \\rith grey; abdoluen spindle-shaped, very 1l1uch longer 
than the chest; hind borders of the seglnents and underside 
t.inged \vith grey; legs ta\\~ny, beset with a fe,v black bristles; 
claws black; wings grey; brands bro\""n; wing-ribs pitchy; veins 
black, pitchy at the base; poisers pitchy. 

"Length of the body 5 lines; of t.he wings 9 lines. East 
India." (JValker.) 

239. Thereva persequa, TVa.l/.:. 
Thereva persequa, \Valker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 158 (1852). 

!t "Body black, head veley shining above, ail very \"hite in 
front and beneath, "'here it is clothed "'ith white hairs; SlIcker 
black; palpi tinged with grey, thickly clothed with white hairs; 
chest grey, dull, adorned on each side 'with a pair of hoary stripes, 
D pitchy tinge between each pair; sides and scutcheon arlned \vith 
black bristles; brenst hoa1'Y, clothed ,,·ith \vhite hairs; abc101nen 
blaclr, shining, clothed \vith very short black hairs, slightly 
decreasing in breadth £roln the base to the tip, near t\vice the 
length of the chest; hind borders of the 1st and 2nd segments 
fringed \\'ith short \vhite hairs; tip armed \vith a circlet of black 
spines; legs ferruginous; hips black, tinged \vith lu)ary, clothed 
with white hairs; shnnks beset with black bristles; feet black, 
pitchy at the base; foot-cushions pitchy; wlngs grey, slightly 
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tinged \vith bro\vn along the borders of the veins; poisers tawny, 
their knobs black. with a hoary tinge. 

" Length of the body at'lines, of the wings 5 lines. East India." 
( Walke19

.) 

240. Thereva invaria, nr-all·. 
Thel'eva invaria, Walker, Ins. Saund" Dipt. pt. 3, p. 159 (1852). 

~ "Body black, clothed \vith black hail's; head clothed 
beneath ,vit.h \vhite bail's; suc]{er pitchy, clothed with tawny 
hairs; breast and underside of abdolnen grey, the forlnel' partly 
clothed with whitish hairs; abdoluell spindle-shaped, yery much 
longer than the chest; hind borders of the seglnents lurid; a large 
tuft of white hairs on each side of the base; legs black, clothed 
\"'ith short black hairs, beset with a fe\v black bristles; foot
cllshions pitchy; wings slight]y grey; wing-ribs pitchy; veins 
hIack, strongly Inarked, pitchy to\vards the base; brands brown; 
poisers pitchy. 

" Length of the body 5 lines, of the wings 9 lines. East India." 
( TValke)'. ) 

Genus PSILOCEPHALA, Zett. 

PsilocepltaZa, Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp. p. 525, note (1838) ; id., Dipt. 
Scand. i, p. 19 (1838) (Psilocehala, lapsus). 

GENO'fYrE, Bibio im,berbis, FIn. (Sweden); by Coquillett's 
designation (1910).* 

This genus differs from Tlzerev(t in the bare face; and from a 
nearly allied European genus, Dialineu,9a, \vhich Inay probably 
occur in India, it is kno\vn by the 1st antennal joint being no 
broader than the 2nd and not 1110re bristly than usual. The 
alleged character that the 1st joint is shorter than the ~2nd and 
31'<1 (lombined, as cOlllpared \vith its being longer than the 2nd and 
:.3rd together in DictlinetU'"a, seems an uncertain one. 

The species are by no means alulost bare, as stated by Verrall. 
Range. Europe, Asia, North, Central, and South America, 

North and South Africa, l\1adagascar, Sokotra. 
Life-history. Probably similar to that of The1 geva. 
Five species are definitely known frolll India 01- Ceylon, "'ith 

one additional species, sequens, Wall{., requiring confirmation. 
These Ii ve are difficult to tabulate, from the general similarity of 
the descriptions, although ,vhen placed side by side the species 
Inay appeal' quite distinct. The colour of the legs, though 
apparently an unreliable character, is pedlaps as ('onstant a OBe 

as any, but the present table is, at best, only a preliminary one.t 

* It would have been better to have selected the well-known European 
areJea, F., as genotype. 

t It is advisable in this family to compile a separate table for each sex, but 
tho females are known of only three out of the fhe species. 
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:J'able oj' Species. 
1. Femol'n dal'k brown; nIl tibire and tal'si 

pale yellowish brown; (thorax pre-
sunlRbly un striped) .. . . . . . . albina, 'Vied" p. 303. 

Fenlora black 01' blackish, ,vith or with-
out white or silvery shimnler . . 2. 

2. Frout tibire blacldsh brown, or at least 
distinctly darker than posterior pairs. 3. 

All tibire (pl'esuDlably) uniforully pale, { 'V lk 30r,: 
at l110st tips dar){el' . . . .~eq.let~, ~." p. o. 

3. Thorax dull blaclr, with two grey a:1finz8, I{rob.,* p. 306. 
stripes; elllal'ginations of abdominal 
segments reddish or yellowish... l'ndlc{t, Big., p. 304. 
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Thorax dark grey, one llledian darker 
stripe; abdominal eUlarginations 110t 

coloured; eyes ab~olutely contiguous. ce.vlonica, Kl'ab., p. 304. 

241. Psilocephala albina, Wied. 
Tltereva albina, \Viedemann, Zool. Mag. i, pt. 3, p. 3 (1819); id., 

Auss. ZweiB. i, ll. 233.(1828). 
Ps£locepkaZa albina, Iirober, Ent. l\Iitteil. Berl. i, p. 252 (1912). 

d "Hea.d with silvery-white tOluentnm, extrelne luargins of 
frontal triangle appeariug dark brown; in certain lights call be 
seen two dark put'aIlel ~tripes, fading a\vay do\vJl\yards towards 
the antennre; nntenllW blackish brown, sparsely beset with black 
bristles; pal pi and proboscis long, with sno\v-white hairs; bllCk 
of head \\"ith \vhitish-gt'ey tOlnentuln and ,,,,bite hairs; orbital 
bristles black. l'ho,.ax dull grey, ,vith yellow and gl'ey pubescence; 
scutellunl like thorax, \vith black bristles; sides of thorax blackish 
grey-dusted and \vith gl'ey hairs. Abdomen black, dul1, wit.: 
sonle\\'hat strong silvery glistening and long whitish hairs, \vhich 
in certain lights, especially on the last segnlent, appear yello\v; 
2nd to 4th segillents \vith yellowish hind Inargins. Venter 
blackish, with grey pubescence, \vith yellowish hind luargins to 
segments; genitallalnellm reddish yellow, with black and whitish
yellow hairs. Legs: coxre blackish, white- haired; femora dat'1\: 
bro\vn, covered w'itt. white pubescence; tibire and tarsi pale 
yellowish brown, tips darkened. JVings h~7aline, veins \veak, 
yellowish, 4th posteL'ior cell closed; halteres blackish bro\vn, tips 
of clubs \vhit,ish. IJength, 9 Hnn. Type 0 from Java, in the 
Vienua l\'luseulll. 

~. "}'rons narrow, dull blacldsh brown; epistolne shining 
silvery \\'hite; t\VO dull black spots near each other above the 
antennm, outlined "'ith white; alltennre and back of head as in d 
Thorax and scutellunl black, \vith very sparse yellowish and grey 
hairs; sides of thorax blacldsh, \vith silvery-white tomenttlln and 
\vhite hairs. Abdolllen dull blacldsh brown; each segment bears 
an ill-defined triangular silver-white spot on each side on the hind 

* These two species are almost certain to be identical. No characters of 
differential value can be selected from KI'obAl"S description of his unique type. 
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border, not Ineeting on the disc; according to the light the 
t\bdomen above appears deep blacl{ or dark brown; ~nd segtnent 
,vith a distinct silky-\\-hite Inargin. Ground-colour of venter 
black, with It silvery sheen; the 1st segment white-haired ou each 
side; the last one short, with black raised hait,s. Femora blackish 
bro\vn, with silvery-white hairs: 'ibire and tarsi pale yellowish 
bro\vn, front tarsi darkened. Wings as in 0; 4th posterior cell 
closed. Length, 10 nlln. Type ~ frOID East India, in Vienna 
l\f lise urn. " (Ii'robel·. ) 

This species is introduced to the British Indian fauna on the 
strength of the ~ recorded by I(rober fronl East India. 

242. Psilocephala indica, Big. 

Psilocepllala indica, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ix, p. 326 
(1889) . 

o " Antennre blackish, the t\VO first seglnents furnished with 
SOUle black hairs; proboscis and palpi blacldsh, these latter with 
,vhite hair; face black, covered with \vhitish tomentuln; beard 
\vhite; thorax dull black, as well as scutellum, t\\ro grey stripes on 
dorsum, sides of dorSUUl and sides of thorax \,·ith \\' hite tornentulD ; 
halteres brown, pale at tips; abdomen dull black, with venter and 
sides with \vhite tomentum, the emarginations of the seglnents 
reddish; felnora black, tibim pale tawny \vith black tips; tarsi 
bl"o\vn, Jnetatarsi pale ta\vny at base; \vings hyaline. 

~ "Reselnbling the nlale; frolls black, \vhitish below, ab
donlinal segnlentations paler. 

"India. Three 0 0 , two ~ ~ Length, 10 nun." (Bigot.) 

243. Psilocepbala ceylonica, Krhb. 

Psiloceplutla ceylonica, Krober, Ent. ~litteil. Bed. i, p. ~51 (1912). 

o "Wit.h sparse snow-\vhite hairs t.hroughout. Eyes abso
lutely contiguous, rather large, shining green; epistome and frons 
sno\v-\vhite, \"ith sih'ery shinlmer; extrelne lnargins of frontal 
triangle vel vet-black; 1st antennal joint black, 2nd and 3rd dark 
reddish bro'YJl, style black, bristles black. Thorax dull dark grey, 
\vith a blacliish-bro,vn luedian stripe, \vhieh is nnlTo,,,ly bordered 
with \vhitish grey; the short erect hairs are blackish, bristles 
black; scutellulu dark grey, blacldsh brown in centre; sides of 
thorax silver-grey. Abdoll)inal ground-colour deep velvet-black, 
aPl)earing wholly black or ~istening silvery "'hite according to 
the direction of the light/; posterior tnargins of seglneuts indis
tinct.ly \vhitish; genitalia small, reddish; vent.er lil{e dorsum, 
b'orders of segments distinct. Fenlora blac]{, with silvery .. \vhite 
pubescence; tibire and tarsi bro\,·nish yello,v, front tibire and tarsi 
blackish brown, tips of post~rior pairs darl{er. Wings \\7ith a 
brO\VD tinge, rather deeply yellowish bro'wn on anterior margin; 
veins yery strong, slightly infuscated; 4th posterior cell closed in 
one ,ving and open in the other; halteres blackish bro\vn, clubs paler. 
Length, 12 rom. Cololnbo. Type in Hungarian Museum." (Krobe1·.) 
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244. Psilocephala sequa, lValk. (PI. III, figs. 17-20.) 
Thereva sequa, 'Vallrel', Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 1, p. 157 (1852). 
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<5 ~ Head in 0 \,,-ith eyes contiguous for about half the dist.ance 
from frons to vertex, leaving an elongate light yellowish-grey 
vertex bearing a fe,,' bro\vn hairs, with the front ocellus at some 
distance frOl11 the other t\VO; ocelli red; frons at level of antennre 
nearly one-third of the head, and with face wholly covered with 
snow-\vhite tomentum, ,vith here and there a little short con
colorous soft pubescence; upper corner of frons \vith a fe\v black 
stiff hairs. Proboscis short, thick, dark brown, extending as far 
as tip of 1st antennal joint, ,vith Inoderately long soft white hairs. 
Antennal 1st joint blackish, \"hite-dusted, with nUUlerous strong 
black bristles; 2nd and 3rd joints dun red-bro\vn, with a 1ittle 
greyish dust; 2nd nearly cylindrical, ,vith a fe",· short bristles; 
3rd elongate, bare. OCC1 put projecting only slightly behind eyes, 
covered \vith hoary tOlnentum, a little \vhite pubescence, and SOlne 
strong black bristles. In ~,frons at vertex broader than in 0, 
widening rapidly to level of antennre, where it is one-third the 
,\\9idth of the head; eyp.-lnargins slightly emarginate towards 
nntennre; the yellowish-grey colour of the vertex extending half
way to antennre and on its lo\ver luargin overlapping the snow
white frons, a large rounded or subtriangular b1ack spot on each side 
touching the eyes; vertical111argin ",ith a row of about ten black 
bristles. Thor((x wholly covered with pale bluish-grey tomentunl ; 
dorsum darker, \vith two narro\v \vell-separated whitish stripes 
(the intel'Jnediate space often bro\vn), running practically fronl 
anterior to posterior margins; dorsum covered \vith fine brownish 
pubescence of some length, and sparsely ",ith short snow-\vhite 
hairs; thicker and longer \vhitish-grey pubescence on the pleurm 
and underside bet",-een the first two pairs of coxre. N orlllal 
macrochretre along sides of thorax, dorso-centrals represented by 
a single pair near hind Inargin; scutelluln, \,'hich is clothed \vith 
hoary tOlnentum and soft \vhitish pubescence, bearing four bristles, 
a marginal and an apical pair. Abdomen in 0 covered \vith sil very
white dust, ,vhich is Inost conspicuous seen froln above, as, \vhen 
\'iewed from behind at a lo\v angle, it ahnost disappears, the 
abdomen seeming dusky; there being also some short snow-\vhite 
hairs, and at the sides much longer fine \vhite or nearly white 
pubescence, \vhich has a tendency to forln a fan-shaped bunch on 
each segment, especially on t.he first three; venter blackish, nearly 
bare; ,hind lnargins of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segments distinctly 
bro,"nish yellow; tip of abdomen \vith a fe\v bristles; genitalia 
reddish bro\vn. ,In ~, deep black, with microscopic depressed 
yellow hairs; 1st segnlent "'holly grey-dusted; t.owards sides of 
each reJnaining segment a sno\v-\vhite tonlentose triangular spot 
with short sno\v-\v hite pubescence; these spots being largest on 
2nd and 3rd segments and smallest on 4th, on 5th and 6th 
segments they are merged in a general ,,7hitish-grey dusting; 
8urfac~ of abdomen \vith sparse long stiff black hairs from 4th 

x 
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segment (on which they are most nUJnerous) on,vards, but they 
are very inconspicuous and easily overlooked; venter covered with 
sHow-white tODlent.UlD and some short white pubescence, the hasps 
of SOlne of the apical seglDents being blackish. Legs: coxm and 
feillora clot.hed \vi th snow-\vhite pubescence; tibire (except tip~) 
:lud about basal half of Inetatarsi brownish yello\v; rest of legs 
bJack. Wings pale grey, vitreous, veins tOlrards base yelJowish ; 
halteres pale yello,,,ish. 

Length, 0 ~, 9-11 min. 
Described from a long series, 1110stly males, in perfect conditioll 

froID Pusa, Bengal, where it is apparently to be found frolll 
January to July inclusive, it having occurred in abundance on 
13 and 14. iii .1909, performing aerial dances between 8 and 9 A.M. 
In the British l\fuseulll froln Mahaga,ny and ~ririyai, Ceylon, taken 
in January, l\fay, June, September, and November (Col. Yerbu,,,); 
Castle l~ock, 11-26 x 1916 (Kenlp). 

245. Psilocephala amnis, Krob • 

. Psilocpphala affinis, Krober, Ent. ~Iittei1. Berl. i, p. 254 (1912). 

"0 Near I>. ardea, F.,* and· P. ceylonica, 11. sp. The ,,'hole 
body covered with Suow-\vhite pubescence, except for SOlue browl.l 
hairs intermixed on the thorax. The 1st and 2nd antennal joints 
black-haired; frons and epistolne silvery \vhite, extreme Inargin 
of frontal triangle deep velvet-black; antennre deep black, tpin ; 
back of head grey, below nearly white, orbital bristles black. 
1'horax dark grey, with t,vo \vhitish longitudinal stripes, between 
and besjde which the colour appears almost bro\vnish; scutelhlOl 
like thorax; sides of thorax silvery grey. Abdomen very sih-ery, 
l11etallic; 2nd to 5th seglueuts \vith snow-\vhite edges; genital 
lamellre reddish yellow; venter sinlijal' to upper side, gronlltl
colour black, "'ith hind Inargins of segments ,,-hite and with 
silvery reflection. Felnora and tarsi black; tibiro and extrelne 
base . of lnetatarsi of l11iddle and hind legs yellowish bro\vn; 
extreme tips of tibioo more or jess blackish bro\rn. Wings 
absolutely hyaline; 4th posterior cell closed; halteres ,,·ith 8talk 
yello,vish, knobs ,,·hite ,\,ith black base. Length 9-9~ nUll. 

Type 0 frOlU Agra, in Vienna Museulll." (1(1·ober.) 
Although the expression metallic as applied to the abdomen 

seeU1S suggestive of specific distinctness, this insect is ahnost 
certainly identical \\,ith sequa, Walk. 

Genus PHYCUS, Walk. 
Pill/ells, "'.,. alker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 1, p. 2 (1850). 

GENOTYPE, Xylophagus caneseens, Walk.; by original designation. 

Head transverse, broader than thorax; proboscis short, thick, 
not extending beyond anterior margin of eyes; palpi shorter than 

* .A European species. 
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proboscis, thin; eyes separated in both sexes, bare; froBs 
narrower in 0, or eyes sometimes contiguous in 0 Antennoo 
pOl'rect, with 1st joint very long, cylindrical; 2nd quite short; 
:1rd long, longer or shorter than 1st, elongate leaf-~haped, narro\\" 
at base, pointed at tip, \vith distinct short style. Thorax oblong . 
..tlbdomen longer than thorax, cylindrical in 0, rather compressed 
to\vards tip in ~; genitalia. obvious. Legs slender. Win!Js "'ith 
venation as in 1'lteJ'eva. 
~he species are rather sllHtIl, elongate, and nearly bare. 
Ralige. S. Europe (')ne species), Asia, Australia, South America, 

"'ith pussibly a species froln Africa. 
Life-histo111!J unl{no\vn. 
Only three species are Indian, no other Oriental ones beiug 

kno\vn. 

Table of Species. 

~rhird antennal joint distinctly shorter than 
1st; all femora yello\v (in yare brunnljJeS 
fore f~ulora only pale). 

Eyes in both sexes distinctly separated; 
ahdolnen \vithout silvery shim Iller, but 
,vith :yellowish-white bands to severnl 
seglueuts 

Eyes ill 0 contiguouR for some distance; 
abdolllen (dorsulu) "'holly covered ,vith 
brilliant silvery shil111ner, transverse 
bands barp-Iv yisibJe .. . . .. 

~fhird nntellnaI joint distinctly longer than 1st; 
all legs w h 011 y black. 

brunneus, \Vied., p. 307. 

[po scn. 
{{1'!Jeuth'entris, sp. n., 

atniles, Brun., p. 309. 

246. Phycus brunneus, JV1:ecl. (PI. III, figs. 21-23.) 
l.1hYCliS brunneus, 'Viedelnnnn. Analec. Ent. p. ] 9 (1824) ; Brunetti, 

Bec. Ind. l\lus. vii, p. 479 (1912) . 
.. Y,lJlopllagus brunneus, id., .A.uss. Z,veifl, i, p. 85 (1828) . 
.. Yylopna,llils CfllIeSCe'llS, ".,. aUcpr, List Dipt. Brit. j)Iu~. i, p. ] 29 . 
. PI,yells (~llneSCens, id., Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt, ], p. 2, pI. i, fig. ;) 

(1850). 

o ~ Head: frons in 0 less than half as '\'ide at vertex as at 
level of' antennre, \",here it is bet'''een one-third and one-fourt h 
the \vidth of the head, slightly broader throughout in ~; co\'ered 
on upper half \vith alnlost lnicroscopic silver-grey pubescence, 
Jo\\"er part shining black, bare; the shining reddish distinct o(lt'lli 
on a small obvious proluinence; face broad, with parallel sides 
and silvery-white tOlnentulll on upper part and also on each side 
of the antennul prolllinence; lllollth-opening large, black; pro
boscis rather thick, extending forward about as far as base of 
nntennm; palpi as long as proboscis, thin, slightly clubbed at tip. 
black, pubescent. Antellure normally black; 1st joint sometin)e~ 
brownish red or dark bro\vll or even brownish yello,,~, a littl~ 
longer than head, "rith microscopic grey pubescence and SOllle 

short bristly hairs along the underside, beset above with very short 
t;tiff hairs; 2nd joint very short, \vith black bristles; 3rd about 

X 'J .. ~ 
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balf as long as the 1st, flattened, dull blackish red, practically 
bare, elongate leaf .. shaped, not quite straight nor yet with quite 
parallel sides, bearing a luinute black apical style-like tip. 
Thorax shining black, \vith a broad whitish-grey median stripe 
froln anterior to hind lllargln, often with a narrow \vhiter line 
along its Iniddle; transverse suture \,·e11 lnarked nt each end; 
\vhole dorsum covered, though not thickly, \vith minute \vhitish. 
gt'ey pubescence; hunleri bare, shining; pleurre and underside of 
thorax \vith greyish Inicl'oseopic pubescellce, with a fe\y sparse 
longer hairs here nnd there. Scutelluln reddish bro\vn, base 
nlore or .less black, sOlnetimes \vholly black, \vith two long black 
bristles on hind margin. Abdonzen shining black, hind Inargins 
of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segnlents narro\vly bro\vnish, yellowish, 01· 

even white, the colonr ahvays distinctly broader on 2nd segtnent; 
sometirnes hind lllar~in of 1st segulent also faintly or distinctly 
pale; dorsum covered \yith Ininute, rather sparse, ,vhitish pubes
cence, \vhich is distinctly longer on the sides and venter, which 
latter is generally a replica of the upper side and occasionally 
has the hind Inargins of the 5th and 6th segnlellts also pale; some 
longer \"hite hairs to\vards each side of ] st seglnent. Genitalia 
in 0 rather lar~e, black or dark bro\vn; in ~ only the slightly 
protruding Bnlall terlninal hunellro nre visible. Legs: coxre 
bro\ynish yello\v or orange, posterior pairs slightly blacldsh grey at 
base, all \vith lninute whitish pubescence and a fe,v longer whitish 
hairs in front and near tip; femora uniformly brownish yello\\r or 
orange; tibire and tarsi normally black, hut ll1iddle pair oft~n 
and hind pair sometinles lllore or less dirty bro\vnish yellou'; 
tarsi blackis1;t, Inetatarsus more or less dull yellowish at base; all 
t he legs \vit.h loicroscopic grey pubescence. lVings pale grey, 
highly iridescent; veins black or dark bro\vn, occasionally those 
nt:~ar distal end of wing slightly suffused, or the \vhole \ving-til> 
Inay be slightly infuscated; halteres \v holly yello\vish or with a 
black Inark on upper side of knobs. 

Length, 6-7 111m. 

Described from n. llulnber of specinlens in good and fair con
dition in the Indian ~luseunl and Pusa collectiolls: Almorn, 
TCumaon Distr., 5500 ft., 14. v.-lO. vi. 1911 (P((,iva); DUlll DUI}), 

W Himalayas, xii. 1906; Baroda, 10. iv. 1909, larva in rubbish 
in fo\vl-house; Bombay Preside (noln. illeg.), 19. iii. 1905 : Ohapra, 
Bengal, comlnon; J\fnlda, E. Bengal, 22. iii. 1911 (Fletclte1o

); 

Whatgoclam, 23. ix. 1915. 
T!lpes in Berlin Museulll and "riedeluann's collection. 

P. brunneus var. brunnipes Brun. 
P. brunneus var. brunnipes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 48{) 

(1912). 

This variety is distinguished by a broad brOl\·n ring on the 
posterior {elnora leaving only the base and tip pale; front femora 
brownish yello\v. Scutellum \,~holly black, with a little greyish 
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t.omeutulll; abdominal bands Inilk-\vhite. Wings either c]ear 
partly suffused along the veins distally, or the tip faint.1y suffused. 

Three ~ ~ frOI11 l\1.andala.v, ] 2. iii. 1908, and l\foulmeill, 28. ii. 
1908 (Annandale), all in the Indian l\1useulll. 

247. Phycus argentiventris, sp. nov. 

o. Head: eyes contiguous for a considerable distance; vertical 
trinngle bluish grey; frolls and fnce bluish grey, rather shinillg; 
nntennal proluineuce black; antennre dull brownish yello\v, 1st 
and 2nd joints pubescent; vertical llHLrgin and behind upper part 
of eyes \vith a ro\v of \vell-separated black bristles; occiput 
ash-grey, rather shining in certain lights; 10\\'e1' part with soft 
,vhite hairs. Tlw1'ax as in brunneus, the 111edian stripe with 11 

bluish tinge. AbdO'lnen cOlllparatiyely flattened above, covered 
\vith bluish-grey tOlnelltulll, which (seen £ronl in front) glistens 
silvery "'hite; SOllle sparse white pubescence at sides, longer 
to\vards base; hind border of 3rd segnlent with a narro\v yellowish 
band, rather inconspicuous; traces of a sin1ilar band on 4th seg
lDent; geni talia large, conspicuous, bright orange \"Hh a little 
black pubescence; venter black, hind margin of at least 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4 th segments with a distinct yellow-ish band. Legs: femora 
and posterior tibire blackish; fore tibire and tarsi dull yellowish 
bro\vn; posterior tarsi pale yellowish, blacldsh at tip and at tips 
of joints. W'iHgS as in brunnetts, ullmarked; hal teres blac1dsh 
bro\vn. 

Length, 7 lum. 
Described from a single specinlen from Unchogaon, Naini Tal 

Distr., ] 3. iv. 1910, in the Indian l\luseum. Specimens subsequently 
seen in the British ~fuseum from Periyakulalll, Ceylon, 22, 23. ii. 
1891 (Yerbu'r.l/). 

A very distinct species, characterised by the contiguous eyes and 
silvery abdomen. 

248. Phycus atripes, B1·un., nonl. nov, 

Pltycus nigl'ipes, Brunetti (nee Krober, 1912), Bee. Ind. l\Ius. vii, 
p. 480 (1912). 

Allied to brunneus, but quite distinct ow"ing to the 3rd antennal 
joint being evidently longer than the 1st and the \"holly black 
legs. Lo\ver half of frons \vholly shilnlnering sil\'ery white, 
without the large shining jet-black spot immediately above the 
antennre \vhich is so conspicuous in both those forms; 3rc! 
antcnnaL joint cylindrical, lnuch narro\ver than in the other 
species. l\iedian dorsal stripe faint; abdominal bands very nar
ro,,·, luilk-,vhite, only the one on the 2nd segment really distinct. 
Legs "'holly black, including coxre, which have a little bluish
\\'hite shimmer. Wings clear, with a distinct blackish suffusion 
towards tip, extending from the costa over about the distul half 
of the 2nd longitudinal vein, reaching irregularly to the hind 
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Inargin, just encroaching on the discal ca11, and \"ith a small 
it-regular clear space in each of the t\VO submarginal cells; 
halteres \vith knobs whollv black. FroID the narrow frons and 
the appearance of the abdomen. I conclude the single specimen 
is a 0 

Length, 10m tn. 
I{urseong, 27. iii. 1 D 10 (Annandale). 
TY1)e in the Indian Museulll. 

Family SCENOPINI.D~£. 

Hecul nearly semicircular; frons and face nearly flush with the 
eyes; three ocelli; epistome short, retreating; probosci~ very 
short, labella broad; palpi short, cylinddcal, or slightl.v clavate. 
Eyes bare, generally cOlltiguous in 0, wide apart in ~; upper 
fncets Jarger than lower ones in 0 0 with contiguous eyes; in 
life the eyes with coloured bands. .A.ntennre three-jointed, placed 
close together at base, inserted belo\v middle of frons; 1st and 
2nd joints short, 3rd elongate, strap-shaped, no style or arista. 

Thora/v oblong, dorsally rather flattened, ,vith extremely short 
sca.ly pubescence on disc and l11inute pubescence on p]ellrre; 
scutellum broad, short, flat; lnetanotllm rather large. 

Abdonlen flattened, 7- or 8-segnlented, each segment \vith an 
ilnpressed transverse line across its middle; 0 genitalia rather 
large and h:nob-like; ovipositor concealed. 

Legs generally short, lnoderately stout; tibire unspurred, with 
a very small bristle or two at tip; two pulvilli, empodium reduced 
to a bristle. 

Wings at rest lying Hat on abdomen. Costa ending before wing
tip, alnbient vein fading a\vnyat about JIliddle of hind margin; 
auxilin.ry vein short, ending at Iniddle of wing; 1 st and 2nd longi
tudinal veins ending shortly beyond middle; 3rd vein beginning 
near base of 2nd, forking rat.her ,,'idelyat half its length; anterior 
cross-vein present, at about Iniddle of discal cell; 4th vein forked, 
upper branch ending above wing-tip, lower branch forming basal 
and hinder sides of discal cell, but barely reaching \ving-margin; 
discal cross-vein closing discal cell;* 5th vein forked, upper 
branch short, ending in lo\ver inner angle or discnl cell, lower 
branch turned down rather suddenly, nleeting anal vein some 
"'ay before ,ving-margin, closing anal cell ~ axillary vein indistinct. 
Upper basal cell long, 2nd short, anal cell long ; two subnlarginal, 
three posterior cells; alar squanuc small, thoracic squamre almost 
absent; halteres normal. 

The whole body is devoid of strong bristles. 

*' Lundbeck considers the discal cell technically absent, treating that space 
as a 4th posterior cell, because he regal'ds the 4th vein as unforked. Prt»sum
ably, therefoloe, he sees the posterior cross-vein in the basnl portion of the lower 
branch of the 4th vein, but he does not actual1y state that the posterior cross
vein is present. 
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Life-l"isto10Y. The metamorphoses have been ,,'ell described by 
Bouche, Dufour, and others. 1'he larva is alnphi pneustic, bard, 
cylindrical, very elongate, apparently of t\venty segments, with 
small head and t\VO small styles nt tip of body, moving in a 
serpentine manner; abdominal seglnent.s \vith transverse rows of 
bristles. Pupa resembling that of Thel°eva. 1'he larva ,,'as nt 
first thought to live on carpets, rugs, and similar articles, but it 
is now bolieved that they live on the other larvre (of TINE(DlE and 
PULICIDJE, for instance) that occur in these habitats. They are 
certainly carnivorous, nnd probably feed on the Inrvre of many 
different groups of insects, judging from t.he various situations in 
which Scenopinus fenestra lis has been found. 

The SCE~OPINID.tE are a very limited but distinct family, con
spicuous by the absolutely bare bod.v and characteristic venation., 
coupled ,,7it-1t the two pul villi and bristle-like empodi urn. ~rheir 
nctllal relationships have given rise to various opinions, their 
characters indicating diverse affinities, such as to Xylomyia, the 
TnEREVID..E, and MYDAIDJE. Verrall places theln with the latter 
in a super-family, DERMATINA, between the ASILIDJE and the 
TREREVID1"E; Lundberk and l( ertesz pll"t thell1 between the 
THEREVIDJE and the EYPIDJE; Schiner with l\1.YDAIDJE between 
ASILID.iE and TUEREVIDA:; Aldrich between THEREVIDJE and 
BOMBYLIIDJE. 

Most of the kno\\rn species belong to the genus ScenolJinuso 

Genus SCENOPINUS, Latr. 

Scenopinu,s, Latreille,Ifist. Nat. Ins. Cl'ust. iii, p. 463 (1802), xiv, 
p. 392 (1804). 

Atrt:cn'':a, Schrank, Fauna Roica, iii, p. 54 (1803). 
(Jona, Schellenberg, Gattullg. d. Flieg-en, p. 66 (1803). 
Hypselura, Meigen, Illig. l\Jag. ii, p. 273 (1803). 
Astomn, Lioy (nee Oken, 1815), Atti Istit. "\r eneto, (3) ix, p. 702 

(186-1). 

GENOTYPE, 1.1 usc(tfe lest'raUs, L.; by Latreille's designation. 

Head transverse, short, selnicircular, flattened behind; not 
closely applied to thorax, but no obvious neck; frons generally 
Hush with eyes; three ocelli; proboscis \vithdra\vn; pal pi incon
spicuous, cylindrica.l, tip bristly. Eyes bare, generally contiguous 
in 0 , in such cases upper facets larger than lower ones; in ~ 
wide apart. Antennre sub-contiguous at base; 1st and 2nd joints 
short; 3rd elongate, drooping, strap-shaped, nornlaUy without 
style or arista, but if present, it is concealed in a depressed pit. 
l.'horax longer than broad; dorsum rather flattened, ",ith a little 
scaly pubescence; pleurre minutely pubescent, nlesoplellra with 
an obvious depresslon on front part for reception of the ShOl·t 
thick front femora; scutelluln short, broad, flat. Abdomen rather 
fiat, oblong, tip fla.ttened cone-shaped, 7- or 8-segulented; Iniddle 
segments bearing a transverse impressed line across the centre; 
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front margins of some of the Iniddle segments ,vhite in the 0; 
genitalia in 0 large. Legs short, stout, bare; fore £el11ora shorter 
and thicker, a fe\v bristly hairs at tips of tibim; two small 
pulvilli, empodiuln reduced to a bristle. Wings \vith a reduced 
venation; costa ending before tip of ,,,ing, ambient vein dying away 
beyond the tip; auxiliary vein short; 1st and ~nd veins IlOl'lnal; 
3rd beginning at middle of wing, widely forked at half its length; 
anterior cross-vein at Iniddle of dis cal cell; 4t h vein "'ith upper 
branch ending before \ving-tip, lower branch forming basal and 
hinder sides of discal cell; discal cross-vein closing discal cell; 
5th vein forked, upper branch very short, ending in lo\\~er inner 
angle of discal cell; lo\\'er branch turned do\vn rather suddenly, 
Ineeting anal vein at some distance before border, closing Rnal 
cell; 1st basal cell much longer than 2nd; t,vo sublnarginaJ, three 
posterior cells, 1st narro,ved at t.ip; alulre ,veIl developed; alar 
sq ualnm sIn all, thoracic pair ·hardly developed; hnlteres StUan, 
knobs largp. 

Range. Europe, Egypt, India, Surinaln, Ha,,~aii, N. Alnerica. 
Life-histo1·Y. See s. fenest1Ytlis. 

249. Scenopinus fenestralis, L. * 
Musca.fenestralis, I..4inne, Syst. Nat. ed. x, p. 597 (1758). 
Scenopin'Us fenestralis, auctt. 

lIead, in 0, dull black, densely and coarsely punctate; frons 
elonga.te t.riangular, ahnost bare; eyes bare, contiguous for SODle 
distance, upper facets larger than and sharply divided from 
lower ones; vertex practically bare; face reduced to a narrow 
margin owing to the very small mouth-opening; antennm 
bro\vnish yellow or nearly blackish, inserted in a smull depression, 
1st joint very short, 2nd short, transverse, ulluost bare, 3rd 
subulate, four times us long as 1st and 2nd together, slightly 
narrowed at its blunt tip, where there is a sl11a11 depression or 
pit. In ~, frons one-fifth of the head, roughened by coarse 
pnnctatioll and strire radiating froIll the lo\ver ocellus; generally 
an im pressed vertical median line and luinute pale pubescenee; 
eye-margins very distinct, rather puffed out behind ou upper part, 
shining black, sometitnes grey-dusted; eyes with a transverse 
purple band across the middle in life; occiput very concave. 
Thora~v dun black, with minute scale-like greyish pubescence; 
humeri and posterior calli Dlore or less chestnut-brown; pleurm 
comparati¥ely shining, due to finer punctation, and bearing 
longer pubescence; both these characters more conspicuous on 
the sternopleul'm; pteropleurm shining black, bare. Scutellum 
like dorsulll of thorax, generally a little dark chestnut-brown on 
underside. Abdonun longer than thorax, shining black; 2nd seg
ment tv.rice as long as any other; extreme basal lnargins in the 

* For a very long list of references to this species and fOI" twelve synonyms, 
see Kertesz, Kat. Dipt. v, p 172 
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o of 4th and 5th, and to a less degree of the 6th (or the 
lnembrane between them) conspicuously pure \vhite, this colour 
not reaching the sides;* pubescence practically imperceptible; 
venter shining;black, with chestnut-bro"'n reflections and luinute 
black bristly pubescence; genitalia in 0 large. In the ~ the 
white transverse bands absent; and the iJrd to t,he 6th segnlents 
with n transverse impressed line across the llliddle of each; 
ovipositor small, broad. Legs shining chestnut-brown; coxre and 
trochanters with blacldsh reflections; femora o('casionally, and 
tibire, especially the hind pail', often, ,vith blackish Inarkings; 
tarsi black, 1st joint I1)Ore or less chestnut-bro,vnJ also first three 
joints (except the tips) of hind pair; femora rather short and 
thick, especially fore pair; hind tibire slightly curved; pulvilli 
small, bro,vnish orange. Pubescence of legs ,,'eak and pale, 
forming sluall fringes behind anterior fe;mora, and a row of rather 
long pale hairs behind basal half of hind tibim; spurs absent, but 
generally a few bristly hairs that appear like spurs. IVings pale 

........ , .... -.' .......... _ .............. .. 

Fig. 22.-Scenopill'lts jellestralis, L., wing and antenna. 

brownish grey, ,,"eins darker brown; venation in accordance "'ith 
the generic diagnosis; lower branch of 4th vein and anal vein not 
quite nttaining ll\argin; alat" squamre slnall, blacldsh grey, gl'ey
fringed; thoracic pair absent; halteres varying from bro,vn to 
\\'hitish, sOluetimes with darker marIes. 

Length, 5-6 mnl., the ~ generally slightly the larger. 
COllllllonly distributed ill Europe and N. America, and tlle 

Western Hinlalayas (hills and plains): Barogh, Sirnla Hills, 
5000 ft., 10. v. 1910, 011 edge of sluall strealll (Annandale); 
Kasauli, 6300 ft., 15. v. 1908 (Annandale); N ailli ~ral, 3 & 7. vi. 
1909; Naiui Tal Distr. (plains), 24 & 28. v. ] 909. Also 
l'ecol'ded frlnn Papua and Ha\vaii. 

'l'he present description of .fenestloalis is an abbreviation of 
Verrall's, except for the antennre, as in the Indian specilnens 
these are normally lighter or darker brownish yello\", not blackish. 
1'he legs are also more brownish, especially the femora and tibire, 
than in European specimens, these being the ouly differences. 

* In one Indian specimen the white extends over the sides, but this is, 
no doubt, exceptional. 
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Life-ltistory. Somethinp: of this has been knO\lrn since tIle titlle 
of Dufour, he, Bou(Ohc, Frauenfeld, nnd otbers having described it, 
and the suecies has been bred on numerous occasions. The larva 
,,-as at fh·;t thought to Ii \'e on carpets, stable-rugs, horse-hair 
Inattresses, and such-like articles, but it was subsequently found ill 
Polypori, and on ,villo\vs and other trees. .A. SCenol)inu8 pupa has 
been found in a cocoon of Satu1~tia PY')"'i, in ,vhich ,vere the relnains. 
of the Sattu'nia pupa, and the species is said to have been bred froID 
decaying wood. The larva is certainl.v carnivorous, probably 
living on the larvre and pupre of Jnoths and other insects, possibly 
of fleas also, found in houses, but evidently breeds in the opeu 
air also in a sinlilar nlanner. The larva is elongate cylindrical, 
rather tough, of about t\venty seglnents, ,"7ith small bro\vn head, 
J110ving in a serpent-like lnanner; the pupa being slender, with 
rows of spines and bristles. 

Ml·. Verrall notes a curious point about this species, that a 
large nunlber of females are found with the wing-tip broken off, 
and sugg-ests that it luay be done in pairing. In four European 
fenest'ralis in the Indian l\fuseum this is the case in t,,"O specirnens, 
a third having one wing dailluged near, though not actually nt, 
the tip, the fourth being perfect; also in nine Indian jenestrctlis 
in the same collection only one ,ving is thus broken, whilst in 
five European !Jlabrifi·ons all the ,vings are perfecto 

Fanlily MYDAIDJE. 

The MYDAIDJE are flies of fronl ll10derate to gigantic size, easil.f 
recognised by their peculiar venation, their projecting club-shaped 
antennre, and their bare surface, being whol1y devoid of bristles 
except for a fe,v on the legs. The prevailing colour is blacI{, with, 
in many species, bands on the abdomen of red or yellow. 

Head about as broad as thorax, transverse; neck short and 
narrow; frons and vertex sunk, making the eyes appear especially 
prolninent; ocelli indistinct, or, \vhen on a promInence, at SOlne 

di8htnce from the vertpx. Proboscis varying from very long and 
thin, with sm~lllabeIla, to rather thick and short, with lab ell a of 
considerable size; palpi, ",hen present, one-jointed, long or thin, 
but generally ab3ent. Eyes bare, ,,,ide apart in both sexes, and 
never "'ith enlarged facets. Antennre porrect, approxllnate or 
touching at base; the two basal joints normal, 2nd shorter than 
1st, \\ it.h a fe\\' bl'istles or stiff hairs; 3rd joint generally elongate, 
clubbed or knobbed at tip, with traces of annulatigns. 

~Phora:c subquadrate, ,vith sparse (rarely thicker) pubescence on 
dorsum, coarse pubescence at sides of dorsum; humeri prominent, 
pleurre often with a IDoderate amount of pubescence; scutellum 
stnaU though broad, unsl)ined; Inetanotum very large. 

A.bdomen elongate, 7-segmented, with light pubescence only; 
geuital in in 0 of Inoderate size, with small foliaceous lamellm 
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,,~hich are often hidden; ovipositor produced but never elongate, 
with or \vithout a terminal circlet of spines. 

Legs strong and stout, of moderate length; anterior pairs some
tilnes smaner; hind felnora norlually slightly thickened, nearly 
nh\'ays serrate or spinose belo\v; tibim often \,~ith It ro\v of small 
spines on either the lniddle 01' hind pair only, or on all three 
pairs; apical tibial spines absent or sOlnetimes present on all 
three pairs; hind tibim generally ,,,ith n strong apical spur or 
t,,'o or three bristly spiues; tarsi devoid of all but the very small 
close-set bristles on underside; pulvilli t,vo, moderately large, 
enlpodium absent, clu,l's long. 

Wings with a very characteristic venation. A uxi1iary vein 
long; 1st 1011gitudinnl "ein very long, ending at some little dis
tnnce from 'ring-tip; prrefurca very short, generally extremely 
80, starting at about one-third of the \ving, distinctly before the 
discsl cell; 2nd longitudinal vein ahvays ending in the] st towards, 
but not close to, its tip; 3rd longitudinal vein starting very near 
base of 2nd, always forked at beyond half its length~ the branches 
long, generall.\' curved, and Inore or less parallel; upper branch 
ending in the 1st longitudinal just beyond tip of 2nd vejn; lower 
branch ending either at the tip of the 1st vein or in costa just 
beyond; anterior ('ross-vein present, short.or very short,* placed 
nluch beyond Dliddle of wing, to\vards tip of discal cell; 4th longi
tudinal vein "lith both branches eitber simple or forked, prongs 
of either branch or of both branches sOJnetimes l"eCUrrent; t 
normally the anterior prong of the upper branch curves upward 
and ends in the costa 'l'ell before the wing-tip, sOlnetimes ending 
at the tip of the 1st yein. In one (non-Oriental) genus (Mit'ro
detus), both branches of the 4th vein curve upwards and end in 
the 1st vein, but this is exceptional. Posterior prong of upper 
branch generally recnrrent or nearly so; normally the lower 
branch of the 4t.h vein ends in the upper branch, often (as in 
Mydas) recurrent and united to the apical portion of the npper 
branch of the 5th vein. Discal cell always present, elongate, 
often irregularly or even fantastically shaped (Mitrodeitl8); pos
terior cross-yein nOl"lnally situated. The 5th vein forl{s widely, 
the upper branch never forilling any part of the discal cell, 
generally curving up\vnrds, joining the lower branch of the 4th 
Yein, or it may be considered to anastomose ,vith the apical part 
01: that vein, thence running jointly with it to the margin; t 
lower branch of 5th \'ein ending in 6th (anal) vein near its tip; 

* Practically, or perhaps nctual1y, absent in only one genus, Megascel'lls, 
which is not Oriental. 

t My reading of the branches of the 4th vein differs frolll that of Verrall, in 
which the discal cell is sa.id to emit two or three veinlets. 

t However, Verrall distinctly says" never running clear to the wing-margin, 
but always cansing a long, closed, normally 4th posterior cell to lie under and 
parallel with the discal cell." The presence of t.he closed 4th posterior cell 
referred to does not alter the position, and the vein that runs from the junction 
of the 4th and 5th ,-eins to the wing-margin may be regnrded a8 the continua
tion of either one of them or of the two united. 
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axillary vein indistinct, p~rhaps sometiu1es absent. Alar squamm 
slllall, nearly bare of fringe, but Jarger and with coarse fringe in 
.. ZUydas; thoracic squanue absent. 

Life-hl~stol'Y mainly unknown, ~xcept that the 1a1"\'OO are said to 
live in der.aying \vood find to reselnble those of the ASILIDJE. 

\Villiston 8tates that the larva of n North American species 
(]lydas fulvipes, Walsh) preys upon Coleopterous larvoo, and notes 
the pupa of M. clavatus, Drury. '1'he perfect insects have been 
accused of being predatory, but there seelllS to be little decisive 
evidence 011 the Inatter. An Egyptian species is said to be 
predatery on other insects, catching them in the air; and another 
species is recorded as parasitic on the la"vro of Longicorn beetles 
(PRIONIDJE). 

The l\1YDAI01E occur chiefly in the N e\v 'V orId and Australia, 
only about 15 species being Palrearctic and six Oriental, of 
\vhich four are Indian. 

Their peculiar venat.ion differentiates them easily from all other 
gron ps, except the N EMESTUINIDJE and Ap[OCERIDJE. These 
latter are n small non-Ol·iental group that has been at various 
times associated \vith the BOMBYLIID.iE, 'l'HEREVIDJE, and A SILIDJE. 

There is some resemblance in the ,-enntion of the l\{YDAIDJE to 
that of t.he NEMES'.rRINIDJE, but the bodily structure and general 
facies of the latter are different. 

The presence also in the N EMESTltINIDJE of ,,,hat has been 
conveniently though incorrectly terlned the" diagonal vein" \vill 
also immediately separate that family frol11 the present one. 

Verrall has carefully analysed the systetnatic position of the 
present falnily (Brit. Flies, v, p. 605), and in the saBle volume 
(p. 606) has discussed the question of spelling, several l\uthors 
ha,ring adopted lJliclas instead of .1.lJydas. The exact origin of the 
generic name is not clear, and he supports Myclas, ,,-ith the family 
name MYDAIDJE, and these terms are also adopted in the Kertesz 
Catalogue and in Williston's l\1allual. 

Table of Gene1~a. 

Pro l)oscis s11ort; label1a tel'minal, triangular, conlpl'essed; 
hind tibire genel'ally with a spur; anal segment in 
~ without a wreath of ~pines 

Proboscis long; hind tibioo without spur; anal segment 
in ~ with a wreath of spines 

Genus MYDAS, F . 

MYDAS, F. 
[Gerst. 

LEPl'OM Y DAS, 

. J-fyi/as, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 252 (1794); l\Iacquart, IIist. Nat. 
Dipt. i, p. 273 (1834); id., Dipt. Exot. i, pt. 2, p. 10 (1838). 

GENOTYPE, .J.llusCCt clavata, Drury; by Latreille's designation 
(1810). 

H ectd broad, short transverse, as brond as thorax, uee1" short; 
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frons and vertex sunken, ocelli indistinct or removed far fronl 
vertex; proboscis only slightly prominent, * labella terminal, tri
angular, compressed; pnlpi one-jointed; antellnm porrect, at 
base approxitnate, clubbed or knobbed at tip, t.hree-jointed, the 
first two luoderately short, the 3rd elongate, \vith annular im
pressions. Tltora .. v subquadrnte, \vith sparse, sometimes thicker 
pubescence on dorsum and coarse pubescence to'wards the sides; 
pleurm \vith 1l}ore pubescence in some species than others; 
hunleri prominent; sClltelluUl oblong, small, unspined, meta
notum very large. Abdom,en elongate, 7 -segillented, ,vith light 
pubescence only, the last seglnent in the ~ \vithout a circlet of 
spines; genitalia of moderate size in 0 Legs strong and stout; 
hind femora. slightly thickened, generally serrate or spinose on 
underside; hind tibire generally \vith a spur. Wings: auxiliary, 
1st, 2nd, and 310d longitudinal veins as in the family diagnosis, 
both branches of the latter vein ending in the 1st; the 4th vein's 
upper branch ends in the costa distinctly before the \ving-tip, its 
lower branch bends down\vard and joins the upper branch of 
the 5th vein. As·for the sman vein forlning the outer side of' 
the discal cel1, it may be regarded as a lo\ver prong of the upper 
btOanch of the 4th vein or as a discal cross-vein. Remaining 
veins in accordance \vith the fanlily diagnosis. 

Range. S. Europe, N. Africa, India, Malay Archipelago, North 
and South Anlerica, and Cuba. 

Life-history practically unknown. 

'llable of ,SIJecies. 

Third antennal joint bright red 
Third antennal joint black. 

Abdomen wholly blacl{ 
AbdOluen with pale hind margins to segments 

250. Mydas ruficornis, Wie(l. 

,·uficornis~ 'Vied. 

cCll'1nicltaeli, Brun. 
annulata, Brun. 

lJ/.ydas 1"l~ficornis, 'Viedemanll, Analec. Entom. p. 20 (1824); id. t 

Auss. Zweifl. i, p. 242 (1828j ; id., Monog. Gen. Mid(ts, p. 4G, 
pI. Iii, fig. II. 

" Head black; 1st and 2nd antennal joints black, 3rd fiery recl
yel1o\v; epistorna on both sides [presutnably above and belo\\7] 
\vith yello\vish hairs; a \vhite hair spot on the side of the 
nntennro; occiput whitish. Thorax brownish honey-yello\v, be
COining blackish behind. Abdomen almost metallic black, rather 
~parsely punctured. 'Vings bro\vn, with violet-blue reflections; 
halteres blOo\vn. Legs black; hind tibire and base of tarsi dark 
red-brown; hind felllora below with three or four rather long 
spines." (IV·iedema1In.) 

Lengtlt, 18 nlnl. 
Tranquebar. 
Type in the Vienna l\fuseluu. 

* Schiner adds" with four bristles." 
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251. IV['1J.~s carmic'haeli, Brun. 

Mydas ca'·n~ic,haeli, Brunetti, Rec. Iud. Mus. ix, p" 266 (1918). 
,(j ~ Head black, frons slightly \"ider than one-third of the 

head, 8ome\vbat ,,'rinkled, \vith a moderate Rlnount ,of blackisb
OrO\VD pubescence; a 81Dan tuft of gl~,eyi:sh hairs on ea,ch side o[ 
t/hemouth-opening. Proboscis r ,n.thel' less than the height of the 
head, dark bro\vn; palpi slender, b1ack, renchingas far for\vard 
a'lthe vel'ticalline drauru tbroughthe antennal pro linence, ,vhich 
latter is small and blacJ{. A ntenn~ norlDuJ, black, bare, about as 
long as from the v,eI-tex to the tip of the probosci '. Occiput 
blacJt, ,shortly pubescent; n littl,e g,oey tOlnentulu behind the eye ... 
horder. Tltorax "ruoHy dull velvet-bla.de, ,,,ith Y~ry short 
spar~e black pubescence, \yhich-s a little longer belo\\' toe ,,·ings. 

Fig. 23 .. -lfydas caJomiclLa.eli, Brun., 0 . 

.A.bdmnen shining black, \,·ith a, slight indigo-blue tinge nnd v,el"Y 
~hort pube,s,eJence; in 0 8ubcylindl"ical, as long as head and thorax 
together a let barely ,a's ,vide; in ~ a little broader and longer and 
111 uch more bulky. The ,0 genitalia consist of a hollow t ~iangulal· 
piece, hairy above, with a ,deep keel, 3. pail" of dark reddish-bro,,'u, 
nearly bare, modern;tely long, n~lrrO\Y, finger-IU\e claspers (only 
olle joint being visible, the organs being sonlfHvha't "r'thd l"U.\Y 11), 
.and a cUl~ved ventral plate, \vith blnclt pubescence on it.s lo\v,er 
side. The ~ ,genitaJia appear to consist of t\\ro t~lescol)ic cylin,
dricu.l sheUs, the inner one ending in t",o stnaH (probably) retractile 
)ameUre Legs\loholly black; coxre ,,'ith a little short bJ~,~k 
pubescence; hiod fem01'8"rith t,vo ro'vs of spines on undersidp., 
:\11 1 ner one of about a dozen and an outer one (If a fe,,, only. 
IIind tibire \\,ith a ro,v of reddish spines on underside (not. at aU 
conspicuous), .and 5 'or 6 such spines ,at the tip on th,e under,side 
only; fo "e tibire "rith SOlne inconspicuou.s ,spines at tip, which 
~tppear to be ooly the terminal ones of ,s ro\v 011 the unde~side 
nearly hidden by the thick though sbort black pubescence \vhieh 
clothes all the tibile; a ro"r of spines, including the apical ones, is 
:tpparently present on the middle tibim also, though certainly 
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much less conspicuous. Clnws distinct, pulvilli pale bro\vnish
yenow. Wings dark blackish brown, a little paler to\vards tip 
and hind margin, and \\'ith a strong violet tinge. Halteres and 
squamre black, the latter \vith a nat"row fringe of dat"k brown 
hu,irs. 

Lengtlt, 0 25 lnln., ~ 27 Inm. 
Described froln a single pair, the 0 fron1 Darjiling, v. 1912, the 

~ froln Singla, i\r. 191~. 

252. Mydas annulata, Brun. 

Ceplut/ocera annulata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. vii, p. 513 (1912). 

o. llead: frons rather nlore than one-third width of the head, 
,,,ith a sUlall s\velling on each side of vertex, contiguous to the 
corners of the eyes; proboscis short. The whole head n10derately 
shining bla.ck, \\'ith rather thick and long \vhitish-grey pubescence 
over frons a.nd face except lo\ver part oE t he latter; occiput black, 
,vith whitish-grey hairs, \"hich aloe longer on lower part of head. 
Antennre all black. long; 2nd joint very .3hort, 3rd joint \\"ith an 
impressed constriction at sonle distance before its tip; beyond tbe 
constrict.ion the joint is slightly thickened; st,yle long, nearly as 
long as rest of antentlre~ black, ,,'ith an impL"essed constriction at 
nearly one-third of its length, the style thickenirig apically ex~ept 
at extrelne tip, where it is slightly but obviously narro\ver. 
1'ltm·(t{c black, '" grey tOlnentose stripe at each side of the dorsunl t 

a short one fron} each shoulder, narro"ring rapidly and not reach
i.ng centre of dorsulll; t.he Iniddle of the posterior margin also 
grey tomentose; the \vhole dOI"SUnl covered \vith fine grey pubes
cence, \vhich is a little longer belo\\' the shoulders and on the side 
stripes. Scutelhlln broad, extreluely short, shining black, bare; 
sides of thorax Inoderately shining blnck, with a little grey 
pubescence 011 the pleurre. Abclo1rten shining black; posterior 
margins of all seglnents (indistinctly on the 1st seglnent) \vith a 
nsr,"o\v, but clearly-defined, pale whitish-yello\v border; whole 
surface of abdolnen with depressed pubescence, \vhich is dark 
bro\vn or blacldsh on basal half (or thereabouts) of each seglnent 
and pa.le grey on apical half. ,renter siluilal', the yellowish-white 
bands passing over the sides of the segments and continued 
narro"'ly across the \rentral sUl'fac~. Gp.llitalia cOInparatively 
small, black; a dorsal plate, a pair of 1110derately long finger-like 
claspers, and SOlne yeUowish-bro\vn internal ol·gans. .Legs black; 
shortly and normally grey pubescent; base of hind tibire and tarsi 
slightly brownish yello,,·. lVings pale grey; venation in exaet 
agreement \"ith Macquart's figure of Cepltaloce1·(t ni.gra; (Dipt. 
Exot. i, pt. 2, p). i, fig. ij); halteres black. 

Length" 15 lnnl. 
Described frOll1 t\VO 0 0 in the Indian l\Iuseuln froln Bhoira

Inlnd, Darrang District, Assam-Bhutan Frontiel\ 18-22. x. 1912 
(Ken'l1». 
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I described this species under Oephltloce)9a, as Bigot's MS. name 
for it ~·as adopted, but, as the proboscis is short and labella are 
present, it lllust be referred to Ml/das. 

Genus LEPTOMYDAS, Ge1"st. 

Leptomydas, Gerstaeclrer, Stett. Ellt. Zeit. xxix, p. 81 (1868). 

GENOTYPE uncertain; * .. tlydas lusit{tnic1.t8, W ied., according to 
Coquillett (1910). 

This genus differs frolll J!!ldas in the long proboscis, in the 
absence of a spur to the hind tibire, and the presence of a ,vreath 
of spines at the ti p of the a bdolnen in the ~ :Froln Cephalocera 
it differs by the presence of the labella. 

llange. :::;outh Europe, Egypt, Arabia, Sudan, Iudia, East and 
South Africa, North and Central Anlerica. 

253. Leptomydas indianus, Brun. (Pl. IV, fig. 1.) 
Leptomidas indianus, Brunetti, I~ec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 478, fig. 12 

(1912). 

~ ."e(td Inuch ,vicler than thorax; frons black, shining, with 
two narrow diagonal grooves on upper part; vertex consisting of 
t.\\·o dark brown shining oval calli placed end to end, wit.h a small 
recessea space bet\yeen thenl; face rather dark grey, smooth; 
81ltennre lnissing, except the short, cylindricttl, dark brown, 
slightly pubescent first joint., placed on a slight transverse ridge 
running {rOln eye to eye; eyes prolninent, black, bare, shining; 
proboscis and oral opening dark brown, shining, former very 
short; back of head grey; the \vhole frons, face, back, and under
side of head \vit h moderately thick (but not dense) grey hairs. 
Tlzora.v dull black, ,vith a little dirty grey tomentulll towards the 
sides and posterior part, and 011 the humeral calli, which bear a 
small bunch of concolorous hairs; similar hairs on posterior part 
of dorsulll, in front of and below the ,vings; sides ot thorax more 
or less shining black, Inost ly bare; prothorax and neck ,vith 
sil very-gL'ey tonlentulD; scutelhun and metanotum blackish, 
wit.h silvery-grey tOll1entUtn. Abdomen cylindrical, slightly nar
rO\\'ed in Iniddle, yery dark blackish bro\vn, shining; posteriol
borders of seglnents pale yellow, most distinct on 2nd to 5th seg
lllents; the bands on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segments passing 
nnbr01{en over the sides and across the venter; 4th segrnent light 
reddish bro\vn; \vhole abdomen minutely pubescent; 1st and 2nd 

* There is n. little uncertainty here, as in the Kertesz Katalog lusitanicus is 
referred to Mydas again, although Leptomydas is acknowledged as a valid 
genus. The next species given by Gel"staecker is cinctus, Macq., which Kertesz 
puts in Syllegorn,lJdas. Gerstaecker's third speciel; is rttfipes, Wied., which 
Kertesz retains in Leptomydas. Therefore, if ;'Usitaniclt8 is really a Myda8, the 
type of Leptotomydas may be 'I'ujipes, Wied. 
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segments with grey hairs at sides. Genitalia snlal1, partly with
dra\\pn, dark shining brown; ultimate portion ,vith a row of light 
brown scale-like spines on each side. Legs simple, no traces of 
bristles or longer hairs, except two apical bristles at the tips of the 
anterior tibire (the hind tibire and t.arsi are missing); dark brown., 
with minute grey pubescence, "'hich is longer ou the coxm and 
short and thick on the tibim; tal'sal joints \vith black tips. 
Wings uniforlul.v pale yello\v, veins darker yellow, costa black; 
border of wing without a single hair; 3rd longitudinal vein \vith 
a minute appendix at base of upper fork; aluloo concolorous, bare;. 
tegulre very smaH, bright yeUo\v with a very nurro\v fringe; halteres 
blackish, stem brown. 

Length, 16 mm. 
Described from a single ~ in the Indian Museum frol11 Sadiya,. 

Assam. 
The type is a ~,as noted on Bigot's MS. label, though in 

describing it 1 stated it was probably a 0 I placed indianus 
in Leptornyclas because Bigot's MS. label bore that name, but an 
aX81nination of the val'ious genera sho\vs that in this genus the 
proboscis should be long. In indian:u.s it only projects from 
the mouth-opening for a short distance, the tips of the distinct 
labella reaching as far for\vard as the 2nd antenn:ll joint. The 
only other genus to which it could be referred seems to be 
Ectyphus, Gerst., in \vhich the proboscis is described as rudi
Inentary, barely projecting frOID the oral orifice. But the epistolne 
in Ectypltus is long and vertical, "rhereas in incliantts the lo\ver 
part of the head does not descend below the level of the eyes. 
'rhe proboscis in the type projects upwards at an angle; if directed 
forwards, it would, of course, appear ccnnparatively longer: Ger
staecker's figure shows a proboscis reaching to half the length of 
the antennoo. However, the tip of the abdomen bears the circlet 
of spines, "'hich is one character that differentiates Leptornydas 
froln l1fydas, so in the circumstances the species is left here 
telnporarily. 

Family EMPIDJE. * 
COlnpal'ative1y small-sized Hies, generally bare or nearly so 

except for a few' bristles, of 80m bre colours; t found chiefly in 
woods and shady situations, lllany species frequenting the neigh
bourhood of \vater. In the tropics they occur mostly in localities 
of some elevatioll. Systematically mnch more variety of struc
ture is present than in the adjacent falnilies of ASILID.M and 
DOLICHOPODIDJE. 

*' Some author:;:; adopt the name El\IPIDID.£. The late G. H. Verrall says 
(Brit .• Fli~s, v, p .. 28): U Dr. A. W: Ve,~rall is of opinion that the word Empidid{/! 
is pedantic, and Instances Euelpzd(E. 

t The only exceptions are a few metallic species from the tropical regions 
of the New World. 

y 
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Heat.l cOlnpnrati vely sUlall, sOlnetimes very small, more or less 
globular, generally bulging out posteriorly; as wide as, or narrower 
than the thorax; joined to the thorax by a narrow neck. Eyes 
large, often forlning nearly the \vhole of the head, generally bare, 
contiguous in both sexes or in the 0 only, or separated in both 
sexes; in contiguous eyes the upper facets nearly always larger 
than the lower ones; in the midule of the inner eye-nlargin is an 
incision of greater or less size, said to be ahvays present and 
perceptible; three ocelli. Proboscis of various structure; short 
and thickened, of more moderate size both in thickness and length; 
or, as is frequently the case, horny, adapted for piercing, directed 
forwards; or elongate, in SOIDe species as long as the ,,,hole body, 
and directed obliquely forwards, down\vnrds, or baclnvards. Occa
sionally the proboscis is curved. 1\1outh-opening generally small. 
Palpi generally 1 or 2, rarely 3, joint,ed; of various struct.ure, 
size, and length; bare or bristly. Antennre porrect, approximate 
at base, s0111etimes 2-jointed, generally of three unquestionable 
joints, of which the 3rd may taper into, or bear, an arista, which 
is always bare except when styliform. In SOlne genera a pro
Jninent 1- or 2-jointed style is present, and SOlne authors have 
described such antennm as being 4- or 5-jointed. Even in certain 
genera in \vhich they are regarded as 3-jointed, the 3rd joint 
(in these cases nearly always elongate conical or pear-shaped) is 
apparently of a different texture from the basal t\VO, parta1dng 
1110re of the nature of a sty Ie. In the present work the latter 
genera are regarded as having a 3-jointed antenna, attention being 
-called to the structure of the 3rd joint. In the genera u7ith 80-

called 4- or 5-jointed antennre the 4th and 5th joints are regarded 
as representing a style. Head \vith a fe,,' u'eak bristles on vertex, 
frons, or occiput. 

Thorax of moderate size, often greatly humped, generally sub
quadrate, the prothorax sometimes produced forwards. Scutellum 
small, semicircular, or gently curved, nTith t\VO or 1110re bristles; 
a few bristles generally occur on the margin of the thoracic 
dorsum. 

Abd01nen of 7 or 8 seglnelltR,* bare or pubescent; generally in 
the 0 elongate, conical, or cylindrical, in sOlne genera short, 
l-ounded, or ovate; in the ~ SOllletiInes broader at the base, but 
ahvays more pointed at tip. Genitalia in 0 of various structure, 
-sometimes complex and prominent; in ~ usually in the form of 
~L slender conical ovipositor with two terminal styliform lamellm. 
A bdomen never "7ith conspicuous bristles. 

Legs exhibiting various forms of structure. In some groups 
they are comparatively norInal, that is to say, of moderate length 
and thickness; but in others the coxre Inay be greatly lengthened, 
the femora (either pair singly or the ,,,hole of them) being often 
conspicuously incrassated, and in some genera furnished with 
spines belo\v. The tibim and llletatarsi are sometimes enlarged, 
whilst nlarked differences in sexual ornamentation not infrequently 

* Melander says 5 to 7. 
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()ccur in the legs in certain generl1-El'ttl)is and Rhamphomyict, for 
instance,-in which in SOlne species those of the 0 are pl'ovided 
with knobs or chnractel'istic spines or tufts of hair. \vhilst t.hose of 
the ~ in other species IDay be adorned with long scales forming 
a conspicuous fringe. Tibial spurs sOlnetirnes present, never 
large; two fairly well-developed pllivilli and generally an em podium 
of varying shape. Bristles of various sizes and specific value occur 
on the legs of IDany species. SOlne species have raptorial Jegs. 

Wings usually of moderate size aud norlnal shape, about as 
long as the abdoluen; in one group nurrow and D1arkedly cunei
forln, the anal angle not distinguishable; in certain' genera 
widened and considel'ably shortened; practically bare, except £01' 

a fringe of tiny bristles along SOlne part of the costa; in the large 
Inajority of species unmarked, except for slight infuscntions and 
the stiglna, \vhen pl·esent. Venation exhibiting considerable 
variety. Costa usually ending near apex of wings; auxiliary and 
1st longitudinal veins of varying length, the forIner sometimes 
shortened; 2nd longitudinal vein long, simille or forked; :3rd 
ending before or after ,ving-tip, simple or forl<ed; 4th simple 
.or fOI'ked, the upper branch often again forl{ed; 5th siluple 
or forked, the lo\ver branch often recurrent, meeting anal vein 
at various angles; anal vein present or absent, sometimes luuch 
abbreviated. Anterior cross-vein present; posterior cross-vein 
always absent; a discal cross-vein present or absent. One or 
t\VO submarginal cells, three or fOUl- posterior cells, dis cal cell 
present or absent; t\VO basal cells; anal cell present, incomplete, 
01· absent. Anal angle of \viug prolninent, moderately distinct, or 
entirely reduced. Squnuloo generally absent, ,vhen present, small. 
Wings covering the ttbdolnell \Vhell at rest. 

The EMPID.JE are a rapacious faruily, preying chiefly on small 
soft Diptera and, to a less extent, 011 Lepidoptera, for which they 
lie in alnbush :uuongst leaves. Generally distributed, especially in 
woods in rnoist situations, In some species aerial dances are 
perforlned either by oue or other S6X or both jointly, copulation 
in these cases taking place in the air. Other species frequent 
flowers. SOlne are fond of hovering in swarU1S just above sluall 
ponds and streanls, and Inate on the surface of the water. I once 
tia\v near London (at Esher, 1 think) a dense and regular stl'eam 
.of Hilal'a l1UlU)·a flying slo\vly back\vards and for,,~ards over a 
brooklet, so that a single stroke of the llet captllred several 
hundreds. 

Life-history. Larva alnphipneustic; prothol'acic spiracles slnall, 
abdolDillal sphoacles also sluaU, placed on last segment, \vbich is 
more or less rounded, bearing a tooth-like \vart on underside; 
] 2-seg.nented, cylindrical, tapering at each end; head small ~ 
retractile, luouth-parts rat.her wen developed, antennre slnall, no 
eyes; ventral side of IDOSt segments ,vith. transverse swellings. 
The larva is carnivorous, living in the earth belo\v leaves in 
wood'3, or in decayiug wood; one European species of Ilen1,e1oo
(Z,.omia, apparently lives in the mud of strealnlets. Pupa free, 
\vith prothoracic and seven pairs of abdominal spiracles. 

y2 
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The EYFIDJE may be distingttished It-OlD the ASILIDJE by the 
difference in venation, non-exca\'ation of the vertex, slllaller 
head, and absence of long hail- 011 the lower part of the hend. 
Froln the DOLICHOPOOIDJE, to which certain genera bear some 
reseln blance, they may be kno\vn by the venation. .A. fe\v genera 
\vith reduced venation nuty have a superficial reseln blance to sOlne 
ACALYPTRATA, but the faluiJy characters described above will 
separate theine The 8ubfalnilies are not so easily distinguished 
as in sOlne other falnilies, and, fiS a rule, ,nore than one character 
has to be taken into consideration ill separating then}. 

Table of Sttbfamilies. 

1. Anal cell absent, or, if present, anal 
vein inconlplete and Dliddle fenlora 
usually incr~sate; anterior cross
vein nearly always beyond 111iddle of 
discal cell TACHYDRO~IIIN.2E, p. 373 • 

... ~nal cell present, l'arely absent, in which 
case fore coxre much elongated, about 
a~ long as the incI'assate fore fenlora ; 
anterior cross-vein always mucll 
before middle of discal cell (except 
in Hemerod1'o1uia spp.) . . . . . . 2. 

2 .. A.xillary lobe of wing greatly reduced or 
absent; wing cuneiform at base; fore 
coxre much elong'ated, about as long 
as fore felnora, always longer than 
posterior coxre HF.Ml~RODROl\IIIN1E, p. 363 .. 

Axillary lobe of wing generally nor
lllally developed or conspicuous; 
,ving not cuneiform; fore coxre 
always shorter than fore femora. . 3. 

a. Anal cell always distinctly longer than 
2ud basal cell; lower branch of 5th 
vein bent down to lueet anal vein 
always at an obvions. obtuse angle, 
and approximately perpendicular to 
hind margin of wing; posterior 
Dlargin of anal cell always the longer, 
its apical end never truncate; pl'O
hoscis shorter than height of hend; if 
longer, directed ~lraight or obliquely 
forwards and also antennre and sty Ie 
'very short; 3rd vein always shllple ; 
thorax general1y conspicuously hunl-
.ped .. .. . . H YBOTINJE, p. 325 . 

. A.nal cell shorter than, or at nlost 
a ppl'oxinlately ~ubeq ual to 2nd basal 
cell; lower branch of 5th v~in bflnt 
down to meet anal vein at an acute 
angle, a right angle or at nlost only 
slightly obtuse angle; approximately 
either perpendicular to, parallel with, 
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01' at un anp:le of about 45° to hiud 
margin of ,ving; nnnl cell with either 
nnterior or posterior lllll.l'gin the 
long'er, its apical end trullcate or 
pointed; proboscis generalIy shorter 
than 01' a& long n~ height of head, 
SODletimes longer; 81'd vein Sinl}lle 
or fOl'],ed; thorax hlllllped or not 4. 

4. Proboscis as long as or longer than 
bead,· projecting downwnrds; lower 
branch of 5th yein purallel to hind 
lllargin of wing, so that anterior 
lllargill of anal c~l1 is nl ways the 
longer; alltennoo comparath·e] y elon
gate, generall.v with 2-jointed style; 
3rd vein simple or for}(ed. . El\lPINJE, p. 3.14. 

Pl'oboscis generally quite short; if as 
long aR head or longer, directed 
straight or obliquely forwal'd~, also 
5th vein llleetillg final ,·ein at an 
angle of about 450

, also antenllro aud 
styl~ very short. AntellllOO vari
able; lower branch of lith vein 
meeting anal vein parallel ,viIJ}, 
perpendicular to, or at. o.n angle of 
45° to hind margin of wing; 31'd \'E1in 
shllple OCYDROMIINJE, p. 362. 

Subfanlily HYBOTIN.ill. 

Eyes contiguous ill both Eexes ; proboscis varying from shorter 
t,ban, to a little longer than the hend; Vn1pi of one joint; an
tennm 3-jointed, ,,,ith n t.el'u.inal arj~ta.* Thorax very humped. 
Wings with axillary lobe well developed; 3rd longitudinal vein 
simple, 4th simple or forked; t.hree or four posterior ('ells; discal 
cell generally present; t 2nd basal cell equal to or longer than 1st; 
anal cell longer or shorter than 2nd basal; anal vein reaching 
Dlnrgin of ,ving; ]o\ve1' branch of 5th vein b~nt dO\Vll rather 
8uddenly, at an obvious obtuse angle, nleeting anal veiu approxi
Inately perpendicularly to hind luargin of ,,,ing, luaking posterior 
side of anal cell ah\'ays the longer, and its apical end pointed. 

The characters by ,vhich this subfalnily Illay be lnost easily 
recognised are the elongated anal cell, pointed at tip, in conjunction 
with the obtuse]y bent ]o,ver branch of the 5th \'ein; also by the 
very humped thorax. They are strongly built Elnpids and of 
comparatively large size. 

* Triclwpe:a is almost· an pxception, Ole proboscis b~iI~g barely as long as 
the h .. ad. 

t Microsa'llia, ZeU., n EUJ·opean genus, bas a two-jointed f:-tyle to the 3rd 
antennal joint and the discal cell absent. 
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1'able of Genera. 
1. Second longitudinal vein beginning nearer 

humeral cross-vein than anterior C1'OS8-

vein. . .. .. .. ...... . 2. 
Second longitudinal vein beginning nearer 

anterior cross-vein than hUlneral crOS8-

vein. . . . . . . . .., 
2. Anal cell ending- much before margin of wing 

Anal cell extending to lllRrgin of wing 
3. Hind femora incrassate, spined below 

Hind femora not incrassate nor spined below 
4. Basal portion of 4th vein (dividing basal 

cells) indistinct . . . . ..•.. 

4. 
3. [po 334. 
I-IARP Al\IERUS, Big., 
SYNECRES, Walk., 

[p.327. 
ACARTERUS, Lw., 

[p.334. 
SYNDYAS, Lw., p. 333. 

Basal pOl,tioll of 4th vein (dividing basal 
cells) distinct . . . .. 5. 

5. Hind femora incraesate; thornxvery hUDlped; 
HYDOS, ~Ig., p. 336. arista apical . 

Hind femora not incrassate; tl10rax Jess [po 343~ 
P ARAHYBOS, Kert., humped; nrista subapical 

These characters are mainly cOIn parati ve, especially as regards 
the origin of the 2nd longitndinal vein. The degree of incrassa
tion or the hind femora and the size of the spines on its underside 
are both variable characters. The sole characteristic of Syndya$ 
seenlS a very weak one, whilst that distinguishing Ha'rpame'J'us 
appears very strong, yet the lattel' is sunk in Syneches in Kertesz's 
Catalogue. Both these latter genera are unknown to me. It is 
difficult to dra,v definite generic limits in HYBOTINJE without an 
exhaustive exalnination of all the kno"rn species. 

Table ~f SlJecies of Syneches (sensu lato), 
Syndyas, and Harpamerus. 

1. Anal cell extending to wing-margin .. 
Anal c~l1 ending Inllch before 'wing-

mal'gin .. .. . . .. ., 
2. Thorax bright brownish yellow. 

Thorax blac}{, blackish brown, or dark 
browIl. .... . . . . . 

3. Wing with sevE'ral darlr brown nlarks, 
apart froDl stigma . . 0 • 

Wing unmarked, apart fronl titigmn; 
ground-colour from clear to brownish 

4. Discal cell unusually small . 
Discal cell at least more than t\vice as 

long as broad 
5. Legs, at least fenlOl'a (exrept extl"enle 

base 01' tip). aU yellow . . . 

signatus, Big., p. 334. 

2. fp.328 .. 
1,°m1naculatu8, Brun., 

3. 

b(qotiJ Bezzi, p. 329. 

4. [p.333 .. 
parvicellulata, Bezzi, 

5. 

6. 
J.Jegs mainly black or dnrk brown, at lea8t 

all fem~l'a practically so (except hind 
fenlorn. In rusticus) . .. .. . . 7. 

6. Thorax less arched; legs with soft pubes
cence in addition to tibial bristles; 
anal cell considerably long'e!" than 2nd 
basal, with sllbconical tip in~qual£s, Brun., p. 330. 
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ThoI"ax highly arched; legs nearly bare 
except for tibial bristles; anal cell 
barely longer than 2nd basal, \vith 
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nearly truncate tip . . . 11linutus, Brun., p. 330. 
7. Hind femora brownish yellow . 1'llsticllS, Brun., p. 33l. 

Hind femora black or blackish brow 11. 8. 
8. Smaller species, 2! mm.; wings nearly 

clear . . . . . . . .. . . 9. 
Larger species, 3l or (j nlm.; wings dis-

tinctly brown . . . . . .. 10. 
9. Stignlo, very distinct and !ttl'ge, round, 

deep blacl{; anterior cross-vein at 
about t of discal eell; ltnterior knees 
and tips of anterior tibire and all tarsi 
wholly yellow; hind remol'a consider-
ably thicl{ened on apical half illsignis, Brun., p. 332. 

Stigma barely appreciable; anterior cross
vein at about 1 of discal cell; only 
tarsi and extrenle tips of ti bire yellow; 
hind femora not thickened. . . . . . fratellus, Brunt, p. 332. 

10. Length 34 DUll.; 1st posterior cell (beyond 
discal cell) distinctly narrowed to- [po 331. 
wards tip . palliditarsis, Brun., 

Length {) nlnl.; 1st posterior cell (beyond 
discal cell) uniformly wide. fuscipennis, sp. 11., p. 333. 

Aoo'rterus, L,,~., ,,,·ith t\VO Indian species is not included in the 
above table, as its unthickened ul1spined hind femora should distin
guish it clearly; but H(09pa11Uru8 is included, although the length 
of the anal cpU should define lt \vith absolute precision. The fact 
that Prof. Kertesz sinks it in S.lIneches, howe,-er, makes. me 
dubious of its generic valid it.y , Bigot's definitions being often 
unreliable. 

Of the speries tabulated above, si.gnatus belongs to Ha11.Ja111e1'us, 
and pa1''lJicellulata t.o l{yndyas, the reluainder falling in Syneches. 

Genus SYNECHES, Walk. 
8.lJ'Ileches, 'Yalkel', Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 165 (1852). 
ACrO'1ll!l£ll, Latreille, Gen. Crust. Ins. iv, p. 305 (1809). 
Pterospiius, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 152 (1856). 

GENOTYPE, Syneclles simplex, Walk. (South America). 
This genus differs technically from Hybo~ by the origin of the 

2nd longitudinal vein being nearer to the humeral cross-vein than 
to the anteJ9ior cross-vein. It is also urged that the 2nd longi
tudinal vein curves forward lnore in Syneches than in Hybos; also 
that the annl cell is almost truncnte at the tip in the former and 
point~d in the lat.ter; again, that the "rings are normally spotted 
in Synecltts and unmarked in Hybos. 

Range. Europ~, India, Ceylon, l\falay Archipelago, South Africa,. 
North and South America. 

As regards the generic validity of Syneches, there is considerable 
doubt, the principal character of the position of the origin of the 
2nd longitudinal Yeill being much ,venkened by the existence of 
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several intermediat.e species. Melauder adds that the 2nd longi
tudinal vein is curved to\vards the cost a, and the wings (except in 
~ne species, dealing with the North American ones only) are 
spotted in Syneches. 

In describing three new Indian species,· it was noted by me 
that so far as the origjn of the 2nd vein 'vent they Inight almost 
as ,vell be placed in Hybos as in Synecltes. Melander's figure of 
H. spinicosta sho\vs this species also as practically interluediate; 
whilst in that of ntellipes, though the humeral cross-vein is Dot 
fignred, the origin of the 2nd vein appears also in an interlnediate 
position. Respecting the curvature of the 2nd vtin, Melander's 
figures sho\v it as much curved forward in H. mellipes as in 
S. quadrangularis. 

'fhe anal cell is said to be nearly truncate at the tip in Syneches 
and pointed in Hybos, but there is practically no difference in this 
respect in the ,yings of S. simplex and H. rnellipes. 'l'he character 
of the \ving being generally spotted in Syneches is a "'eak one. 

It Inay be as well, however, to retain Syneches provisionally, 
though it is probab1y only worthy of subgenedc rank. 

Fronl Epiceia, Walk., and Hct'rpame'rus, Big., taken together, 
Syneches (s. st,9.) is supposed to differ by the 3rd and 4th longi
tudinal veins being parallel or diverging at the tip, instead of con
verging at the ti p. 

My own species Inust be considered as belonging to Syneches, 
sensu lato. 

254. Syneches immaculatus, Brun. 

Syneches i'lll'lnaculaius, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 18 (1913). 

o Head dark grey; upper facets of eyes reddish bro,Yn, very 
much larger than the lower ones, which are coffee-bro"rn; pro
boscis about as long as height of bead, yellow; palpi very small, 
yellow, "'ith a long bristle at the tips; antennre bright pale 

Fig. 24.-Syneches immac'ltlatus, Brun., wing. 

yellow, with a very long bisilluate drooping black arista. Th019a:t: 
bright brownish yellow, ,vith a few sparse hairs and foul' bristles 
towards posterior margin; scntellu]n conco]orous, ,vith two long 
-apical bristles; metanotum concolorous; sides of thorax also, an 
irregular elongate dark hrown spot or streak froln thA shoulder 
to the base of the wings. Abdomen \\7holly black, wit.h a little 
black pubescence 011 upper- and undersides; genitalia small. Leg8 
yellow; fore femora n little brown above, with ~bort golden-

* Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 17; list of Oriental species and not.es, p. 16. 
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yello\v pubescence; all the tibiro \vith a ro\v of 'vell-separnted 
long stiff dark hairs. lVinfls pale grey, ullinarked except for the 
distinct brownish-yel1o\v stigma; halteres bro\Yl1. 

Length, 4 nlm. 
Descr~bed f,.OID one 0 in the Indian l\fuseunl fro)11 Perndeniya, 

Ceylon, lv.1911 (E. E. G'I°een). 

255. Syneches bigoti, Bezzi. (PI. I,T, fig. 3.) 

Syneches b(qoti, 13?zzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii, p. 360 {1904) ; Brunetti) 
Ree. Ind. ~Ius. IX, p. 10 (1913), 

Plerospilus bicolor, Bigot, .Ann. Soc. Ent. I~\'ance, (6) ix, p.126 (1889). 

o ~ Head \vith eyes closely contiguous in both sexes frolu 
vertex nearly to base of antennre, leaving extremely small vertical 
and frontal triangles; frontal bright bro,vn facets frOIl) \'ertex 
to lO\\7er Inargin of eye (,onsiderably larger than the hindmost 
black ones, the si7.e gradually dilninishiug; fnce moderately brond, 
blackish, with a little \vhitish pubescence ilnnlediately belo\v base 
of antenure; the three conspicuous ocelli hright bro\vn; vertex 
with a rOl\~ of short black bristly hairs; antell1He ,,,,holly bro,vnish 
yellow, 1 st and 2nd joints sOlnetinles dar)\er, the 2nd ,vith a fringe 
of black bristles towards tip; arista pule yellow, lllore than t\vice 
a~ long as antennre ; epistolne, proboscis, and pa1pi bright bro,vnish 
yellow, the last ,vith two or lnore long bristles and a ro\v of short 
stiff hairs; occiput black, \"ith a litt1e pubescence. '1'hm'ax Vi'holly 
bright yello\vish brO\Vll, ,,,ith three ,veIl-separated, moderntely 
,vide, lllore or less distinct darker stripes frolu anterior to pos
ferior nlargins; the 'v hole dorsum ,,·ith very short black pubescence. 
Scutelluln varying from pale yello\v to yellowish bro\vn, \vith a 
row of short black bristles on hind Inargin. Abdmnen bro,vnish 
yel1ow; hind margins and sides of seg111ents lnore or less blackish, 
,vith yeYo\v pubescence at sides. In the ~ the abdolllen more 
yellowish grey, rather broader basally, conical at tip, and shorter 
in 0 ,renter frOlll pale yellow to yel1o\vish bro,vn; g-enitalia ill 
o of Inoderate size. Legs: anterior pairs pale brownish yellow, 

sometilnes the anterior femora or anterior legs wholly llluch 
darker; hind legs ah\yays darker than anterior pairs, normally \vith 
a very broad darker brown subapical hand OIl femora, sOlnetilnes 
a similar ba~al brown band, but Jess distinct; sOllletin)es t he hind 
fplnorn. entirely darker bro,vll; hind tibire darl{er brown, basal 
and apical thirds usually darker still; hind tarsi pale yel1owish, 
tips of all tarsal joints brownish. Hind ftnnora with soft, black, 
moderately long pubesc~nce and a ro,v of 8-9 long bristles on 
outer side and a row' of about t,velve short socl{eted spines below; 
anterior legs with soft short pubescence OIl felnora and tibire and 
hind tibire also; a row of long stiff hairs below fenl0ra and some 
isolated ones placed apparently irregularly on the tibire. Wings 
pale grey; veins brown, but pale yellow on SOlne of the non
infuscated parts ana contiguous to the stigma; these infuscations 
are somewhat irregular in outline and of lllore or less distinctness, 
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and occur as follo,vs: ill the Iniddle of the 'ving (narrowly) from 
costa to discal cell, along basal part of 5th lon~itudin81 vein, 
and to a slight degree along many of the other veins, at tip of 
2nd vein (where there is often a short appendix), and a slight 
but usually obvious limited suffusion at the wing-tip; stigma 
very large, deep black, round or slightly oval; halteres brownish 
yellow. 

Length, 4-5~ nln}. 
Redescribed froID two IIlales and several feluales in the Indian 

~Iuseuln: l\fargherita, Assam; Peradeniya, i. 19] 1; Kandy', 
v. 1910; Pallode, S. India, 15. xi. 1908 (Annandale); Param
bikulalll, Cochin State, 1700-3200 ft., 16-24. ix. 1914 (Gravely). 

256. Syneches inmqualis, B1·un. 

Synecnes 'llulJqualz"s, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 18 (1913). 

o Head with occiput dark grey; proboscis about a8 long as 
head; antennre blackish grey, arista considerably pubescent. 
Thorax shiuing black. Abdomen dull blackish grey (if "jewed from 
ill front it appears a lighter grey), greyish towards tip; pale hairs 
laterally. Genitalia cOlllparatively 1arge, apparently normally 
formed. Legs "'holly yellowish, except tips of felDora, which are 
exceedillgly narrowly black; legs softly and distinctly pubescent, 
the tibire with three or four long stiff bristly hairs on each. 'Wings 
pale brownish yeUo\v; stign1a oval, indistinct, of moderate size. 

Length, 3 InlU. 
Described from a single a in the Indian 1\1: useum fron1 Kur

seong, 3. viii. 1908 (Annandale). 

257. Syneches minutlls, B1·un. 

8.lJnp,clles 1Jlinutlls, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\1 us. ix, p. 20 (19~3). 

o Head \'lith upper facets of eyes large, reddish; lo,,·er ones 
nearly black, Illuch smaller; yerte~ and. occiput black; three dis
tinct small yello,,,ish ocelli; antennre brown, pale if viewed from 
above, as is also the arista; proboscis light brownish yellow, a 
little longer than t.he head. 1.'hm·ax very highly arched; dark 
blaekish brown, a little shining; seen from certain directions the 
hinder halfhas a brown-dusted tinge; some long stiff hairs laterally. 
Scutellum with a distinct brown or bro,vnish-grey tinge, and with 
long stiff hairs. Abdornen blacldsh bro'\\~n, ,\\rith some dark hairs; 
genitalia black, npparently nOl'lnal1y shaped and of moderate size. 
Legs paJe bro'\\~nish yellou·; coxre and sometimes extreme base of 
anterior femora and extrelne tips of tarsi dark; legs almost bare 
except for one or t\VO long stiff hairs on tibire. Wings pale brown, 
stignla ill1perceptible, halteres black. 

Length, 2 n1ID. 

Described from four 0 0 in the Indian Museum from the 
\vestern ba~e of the Da,,,·na Hills, Lo\\'er Btu'rna, 1-2. iii. 1908 
(An'nandale). 
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258. Syneches rusticus, Brun. 
Syneches ,·ust~·(;US, Brunetti, n,ec. Ind. 1\Ius. ix, p. 20 (1913). 

o. Head: eyes \vith upper facets red, the lo,ver smaller ones 
co£fee-bro\vn; three large ocelli, pale yellow and very distinct; 
antennm blackish grey, 3rd joint and the rather thick al'ista paler; 
proboscis longer than head. 1'ltorax black, only a little shining; 
some stiff hairs laterally and 011 posteriol' Inargill of scutellum; * 
viewed from a low angle at the sides, the anterior part of the 
mesonotuln nppears brown-dusted. Abdo1J1en uniformly dark 
blackish brown, \vith yeUo,vish-bro\vn hah·s laterally; genitalia 
concolorous, inconspicuous. Legs yello,vish, pubescent; coxoo,. 
Inajor part of anterior femora, tips of all femora (yery narro,vly), 
and apical half of all tarsi, black; hind femora with a row of stiffel· 
long hairs below·. lVin[/s distinct.ly brown, but not deeply 80, 

highly iridescent; stiglna ill-defined but distinct; halteres blackish 
bro,vn. 

Length, 3! Dlln. 

Described from one 0 in the Indir"ll l\!useum taken by Ine at 
Darjiling, 26. v. 1910. 

259. Syneches palliditarsis, B'rttn. (PI. IV, fig. 4.) 
SYlleenes pallidita1"sis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\lu9. ix, p. 18 (1913). 

~ Hearl black; the narrow face a little grey-dusted; eyes 
above antennre absolutely contiguous, the upper facets reddish 
brown, the lo\ver facets, \vhich are luuch smaller, darJ{er bro\,rn t 

proboscis shining brown, projecting considerably beyond head (in 
oue specimen twice as long as head); palpi very short, nearly 
black; anteullOO luodera.tely light bro,,'n. Tltm·ax shining black; 
,vhen yie\ved frOID certain directions it appears distinctly dusted 
,vith brownish grey; the anterior part bare; sOlne long soft hairs 
on posterior half and on scutel1uul, on the Inargin o£ which is a 
row of long stiff hairs. Abdomen black, a little shining, "'ith 
bro\vnish-yello\v hairs, ,vhich are a 1ittle Inore plentiful than in 
the other Indian species of this genus. .A. peculiar feature in this 
species is the presence on the underside of the 5th segment of 
two parallel ro\vs, placed longitudinally a short distance apart. 
of long soft golden yellow hairs. Genitalia elongate. Legs dark 
brown or blackish; tibim and tarsi lnainly bro\vnish yello,v, but 
base of former and tips of latter darker; femora ,yith rather 
copious long soft hairs; t.ibire ,,,·ith silni1ar hairs, less regular and 
not so long, and with a row of longer st.iffer hairs; fit'st two joiuts 
of tarsi with t\VO longer stiff hairs at their tips. lVings brownish 
grey, darker anteriorly; stiglua bro,,-n, oval, llloderately large; 
hal teres dark brown. 

Lenuth, 51nm. 
Described from three ~ ~ in the Indian lVluseUlll taken at 

Sukna, 500 ft., base of Darjiling Hills (Annandale), 2. viij. 1908-
(type.) and 1. vii. 1908. 

* Most. of t.he bristly hairs are broken off, ana therefore cannot be describecl 
with exnctitude. 
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The palpi in Syneches are t.heoreticnlly of a leD[th appronching 
that of the proboscis, but in this species they are quite short, 
certainly not a fifth part as long as the pl'obosri~. It should, 
perhaps, constitute the type of a 11ew genus. 

260. Syneches fratellus, Brun. 

Synechesfratellus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ix, p. 18 t1913). 

~ \r ery like S. jJ(tllidita,·si.~, Brun., but quite distinct. Eyes 
and antenllre wholly black. Abdomen without t·he two fringes of 
yellow hairs on venter, and the dorsnl pubescence of the abdomen 
is Inore \vhitish than yellow. The legs have only the tarsi and 
extrelne tips of the tibire yello\v, the relllaider being black. The 
wings are nearly clear. It is a llluch snlaller species. 

Length, 2! InlTI. 
One ~ ill the Indian Museum fronl BhowaIi, I(ulnaon Distr., 

5700 ft., 29. vi. 1910 (A. D. 1nulls). 

261. Syneches insignis, B,·un. 

Syneckes insiu,u·S, Brunetti, l~ec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 19 (1913). 

o Heacl with occiput blachish grey; proboscis yellowish on 
apical half; eyes with upper facets much larger than lower ones; 
alltennal 1st joint black (relllainuer luissing). 1'ho1·ax blackish 
grey, \vith microscopic brovrnish-grey pubescence and soft black 
bail's yariously disposed; hUlneral calli blnck, shining, rather 

Fig. 25.-S!J.'Ileclws 'l1l.signis, Brun., wing. 

prolllinent, yet sluall; relllainder of thorax~ ,vith scutellulll and 
Ine.tanoium, blacldsh; th~ scutellunl \vith at least t,\,O long bristly 
hairs. Abdonun blackish" with a slight deep blue tinge and spaJ;se 
pale pubescence. Legs black, with a s1ight deep blue tinge; 
anterior knees, tips of anterior tibire, a.nd all the tarsi ,,?hollv 
yellowish; the Iniddle tibire brown. .AU the legs with soft blaci~ 
pubescence; hind femora considerably t,hirltened, a row of small 
teeth and a row of isolated long stiff bristly hairs 011 underside. 
lVings grey; stigma. very large, quite circular, dark bro,vn, placed 
in the rat.her distinct curve dO\l'u\vards taJ{en by the 2nd longi
tudinal vein. 

Length" 2! mIll. 
Described from one 0 in t.he Indian Museulll froul Bhowali, 

l(umaon Dish-., 5700 ft., 2. vii. 1910 (A. D. 11n'l)18). 
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262. Syneches fuscipennis, sp. nov. 

& Head with upp~r eye-facets bright reddish bro\vn, lower 
ones dark coffee-brown; vertex blacki~b; frons very small, dark, 
shining; faC!6 very narro,,,, dark grey; pl'oboscis brownish yellow, 
barely reaching as far as tip of antennre; palpi moderately long, 
brownish yellow; antennre bro\vnish yellow, 3rd joint bro"rn, 
with a long brist,le 011 upperside and \'ery long dark arista. which 
is yellowish at base; occiput blackish, very concnve, with SOllle 

long hairs on lower half. Thora.1: subglobular, dorsum helni
sphet'jcal, dark bro\\rn, Illoderately shining, alUlost bare; 8cutelluIll 
concolorons, wit.h n. row of stiff hairs on hind Inargil1. Abdomen 
dull blaclr, with lHoderntely long a.nd soft black pubescence; 
~enitalia concolorous. l~egs: cQxre, anterior felnora (except at 
tips), hind felnora, and tarsi black; retnainder of legs yello~r. 
Pubescence ratlH .... r long and lnoderately dense; a ro\v of longer 
hait·s on upper and outer sides of anterior tibire, nnd three long 
bristles on outer side of nliddJe tibire; pubescence on undersIde 
of hind feluorn. a little longer, and on hinder side of hind ti bire 
to'VRt'ds tips conspicuollsJy longer and denser; a ro,v of 6-7 short 
blunt teeth belo\v hind fenlora on apical half. tVings gt'eyish 
bro\vn; venation norlnal; halteres yellowish, ,vith black clubs. 

Length, about 3! Inn1. 
Descl'ibed frJlll a single 0 iu the Indian ~lusellln frolTI Tale

wadi, near Castle Rock, N. I{anara Distr., 3-10. x. 1916 (Kelnp). 

Genus SYNDYAS, Lw. 
S)rndyas, Loew, Ufv. IC Vet.-AJead. FOl'h. xiv, p. 369 (1857). 

GESOTYPE, Syndyas ol)ac(t, L,v. (S. Africa); by Coquillett's 
designation (1910). 

The character in ,vhich this genus differs froin Hybos is the 
indistinctness of that portion of t he 4th longitudinal vein dividing 
the two basal cells. Froln Syneches it differs in the same way, 
and by the ori~in of the 2nu vein being lnore relnote from the 
humeral cross-vein. 

No specilnen of the genus has come before lne, only one Asiatic 
species having been recorded. 

263. Syndyas parvicellulata, Be;:;:i. 
Syndllds paJ"vicellu,lata, Bezzi, Ann. l\lus. flung. ii, p. 321, fig. 1 

(1904). 

~ JJead round; eyes above antennre contiguous, barely 
sepa.rated bel,)\\7 b.v an ext.remely narro,v shining blac1{ space; 
upper facets hardly larger than lower ones; proboscis short, 
horizontal; palpi black, slender, bal'e; oeellar bristles yellowish, 
very slender; antennw ,,""ho11y blnck, 3rd joint oval, aCluninate, 
with rather long, very thin aristu. 'l'horax llioderatel.v con vex~ 
very bright, wit.h whitish hairs; dorso-central bristles very ,veale, 
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pale, only the posterior ones n little stronger. Scutellum with 
two bristles; halteres nnd sqllalnre black, fringed. Abdomen, 
slender.. nculninate, black, Inoderately shining, \vith a slight 
purplish tinge and pale hairs, which are somewhat longer on the 
venter; lamellre of ovipositor prolninent, blackish brown, with 
black hairs. Leg~: middle pair shining blac]t, with pale pubes
cence and short bristles; Iniddle tibire 011 outer side with a row 
<>E five bristles of equal length; posterior tibire clavate at t.ip, 
,vith short bristles on outer side; tarsi with sparse, rather long 
bristles; posterior fenlora a little longer than tibire, hardly in
crassate, ,vith rather weak short bristles below. Wings c.1ear, 
strongly iridescent, with weak pale veins; stiglua absent; discal 
eel1 extrtnnely small, plared in middle of wing. 

Length, 2!-3 ]Ul11.; \ving, 2-2·5 lUlU. 
Two feluales from Colombo, 28. ii. 1902, and one exactly similar 

£roln Sattelberg, Huon Gulf, Papua, Y. 1899. 
Very cl')sely allied to S. n-itida, Lw., frOll1 South Africa. Bezzi 

notes the difference in size of the discal cell as separating his 
froln Loe\v's species. The form and relative positions of the 
bases of the 2nd and 3rd longitudinal veins are also different in 
he two species, according to the figures. 

Genus HARPAMERUS, BiV. 

Harpa1nerus, Bigot, Rev. l\Iag·. Zoo!. (2) xi, p. 301 (1859). 

"Near llybos. Head conical, short; proboscis erect, mode
rately long; palpi porrect, cylindrical, tip with long bristle. 
Antennre short; two basal joints narro\v and inconspicuous; 3rd 
rounded, as long as 1st, compressed; style long, bare, apical. 
Hind femora incrassate, underside with long spines incrassated at 
their bases. Wings \~Tith anal cen large, closed on hind margin 
{)f wing." 

264. Harpamerus signatus, Big. 

Harpa11Zeru,s s(qnatus, Bigot, Rev. Mag. Zool. (2) xi, p. 306 (1859). 

"0 ~ Testaceous; abdolnen bro~'n at tip. Thorax brown, 
with three dark stripes. Proboscis pale; palpi brownish. L~gs 
testaceous; hind legs brown; all tarsi pale testaceous or \vhitish, 
,,·ith black tips. Wings sllbhynline, veins infuscated with 
bro\vnish; stigula hemispherical, brown. Ceylon." 

Length, 6 mm. 

Genus ACARTERUS, L~v. 
Acartel'us, Loew, Olv. 1(. Vet.-AI{ad. Forh. xv, p. 340 (1858); id., 

Dipt. Fauna Slid-Afro p. 262 (1860). 

GENOTYPE, Aca16terus unicolor, L,v. (S . .£.J\.frica). 

Third antennal joint broad, short.ly conical, with a straight bare 
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apical bristle. Proboscis porrect, horizontal; palpi linear. Legs 
simple; hind femora. not incrassated or spined belo\v. Wings 
\vith 2nd longitudinal vein originating from near base of. 1st vein; 
basal cells subequal. 

Range. Only three species were till recently known, frolll India 
(pallipes), Java, and South Afl'ica, respect.ively. 

The t,,"O IuJian species may thus be separated :-

Larger species, 4' 7 to [5 mm.; ,villgS clear 
8maller species, 3 DUll.; ,vings bro,vnish 

265. Acarterus pallipes, Bezzi. 

pallipes, Bezzi. 
fllscipennis, Bl'un. 

Acarterus pallipes, Bezzi, Ann. Alus. Hung'. ii, p. 335 (1904). 

o ~ Heacl:" Eyes large, flattened above, upper facets dis
tinctly larger t.han lower ones; ocellar tubercle large, with two 
bristles; occi pital mal'gin \vith short fine hairs. Proboscis hori
zontal, moderately long', acuminate, shiniug yello\v, darker at base; 
palpi rather slnall. Autennm short, wholly clear yellow; 3rd 
joint rounded, sOlnewhat acuminate in fl·ont, ,vith a very fine 
long bristle above near base; arista nearly subapical, long, fine. 
:'1'1,ora.v 11lod6rately arched, hump-backed, black; humeral calli 
and from wing-base to scutelluill dirty yellow, not shining; in 
certain lights a light reddish tOJnentum is visible; the sOlnewhat 
long acrostichal bristles arranged in four ro,vs; sOlne long hairs 
posteriorly; scutellum \vith 10 to 12 dusky yello\v bristles on 
hind lnargin; halteres large, ,vit.h brown clu.bs; squamre yello\v, 
with a white fringe. Abd01nen aculninate, velvet-black, quite 
opaque, with rather long pale hairs; male genitalia sillall, but of 
characteristic shape; the two lateral lalnellm forming a ldnd 
of forceps, \vith the branches bent inwards to,vards the tip. Legs 
nIl clear yello\v, ,vith the tarsi not darkened, not even at the tip, 
but only the cla\vs blaclr, and rather long and slender; hind 
femora not at all incrassate, ,yithout bristles or long hairs, bearing 
only short, fine pubescence. Wings clear, a little yellowish at 
base; stigma elongate, moderately pale, especially ill ~; veins 
pale yellow." 

Length, 4'7-5 mm.; \vings, 3'9-4 mm. 
Two males and a female from Bombny, lR. vii. 1902. 
Types in the Hun~arian l\iuseum. 

266. Acarterus fU8cipennis, B'run. (PI. IV, fig. 5.) 
Aca1·terllSfltscipennis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 21 (1913). 

o Hecul with eyes ,vholly contiguous, the upper facets much 
larger than the lo\ver ones, bright reddish bro\vn; proboscis 
reddish yello\v, as long as the height of the head; palpi brownish 
yel1ow, very slnall; autennm brownish, with long arista; back of 
bead blackish. Thora.7J dull black, highly arched, \vith a few 
hairs; a £e\v lateral long stiff hairs, also some towards posterior 
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Inargin; ,sides siInilarly colour.ed or darlt ~rey; scutellum with 
a fringe of long dark hairs. Abdomen black, 8carcelypube,seent ; 
venter a little 'pale. Legs bright light brownish y~nO\\', a little 
pubescent; coxmRnd bas,al half ,of fernora black; tar,8i-tip,s 
bla,ckish. Undtn'side of hind femora and outflr side of posterior 
tibi~ with a fe,v long stiff hairs. IVin,gs brownish, stigma dat'ker 
brown; halteres large, blac'k,. 

Lengtlt" ,3 ru 10. 

Described from two 0 ,0 ta,ken by Mr. 'E. E. Green at Pera
deniya, Ceylon, vi. 1910 (t,Yl>e in Iudian l\{useuln), and v.1911 (in 
Mr. Green's collect.ion).. 

Genus HYBOS, Mg. 
H.lJb081 Meigen, Illig. l\lng. ii,p .. 2fl9 (1803). 

GENOTY,PE, Jfu$c,a 91'o8,il)es, L. (Europe). 

B ,ea!l small, subspherical; ey'es occupying pr.actically n.ll the 
fl·ont side of th,e head, cont.iguous in both sexes from vertex to 
tl,ntennre, upper fa(}ets (0 ~ ) larger than 10 ,,'el' ones, demarcated 
by an impressed line :; thr,ee ocelli on the extremely ,sman, prolni .. 
nent vert~x; eph,tOtUeSlnaU, cheeks abs'ent, the ,eyes ,extending 
down wards to oral opening. Proboscis not longer than height of 

Fig. 26.~Hybos oJ,icis, Bl'llJ1. 

hea.d, directed horizontally fOr\Val',us; palpi ,coJnparatively l ,ong" 
1 .. jointed.Anteuna" adjac'entot base, inset'ted (seen in profile ) 
,at Rliddle of head, 3-jointed; It$t and 2nd joints short, 1st 
more or less cylindrical~ 2nd 8ubglobular" with bristles; 3rd ov,al, 
longer than ~Dd, with long arista., which may be pubescent on 
ba~al portion. Thol'a~ rectangular, strongly 3t'ched 01' humped; 
dorsum with 'more or less distinct short ,stiff hail*S arra.nged 
approximately in dor,so-centl'.al and acrosticbal row's :; two noto
pleural (plus ,solnetimes a third weaker one) and some postalal" 
bristle:s '; metapleura bare. S.clltellum with tw,o stronger and 
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SOUle smaller luarginal bristles. Abdo'm,en subcylindrical, slightly 
curved, slightly pubescent, of eight segments, the eighth ofteu 
more or less hidden, the 2nd longest dorsally; genitalia usym
Inetrical; ovipositor terminating in two small styliforlll lamellre. 
Legs of moderate length, hind pair rather longer; hind femora 
slightly thickened and with rows of spines below; anterior t.ibire 
generally with apical spurs. Legs considerably pubescent, the 
male in S0111e species ,vith long characteristic hairs on anteriOl· 
tibire nnd tarsi. Empodium. small, nart"ow, ending in n 101lg 
bristle. Wings ,veIl developed, comparatively broad; axillary 
lobe distinct; 3rd ,rein simple; upper branch of 4th vein silnple ; 
dis cal cell present; anal cell longer than 2nd basal cell, its 
posterior angle acute; anal vein weak, attaining margin of wing; 
stiglna normally present. 

llange. Europe, Asia, the Orient, Egypt , Natal, North and 
South America, Australia. 

Lij"e-ltisto1"Y unkno"rn. 
The perfect insects inhabit lo\v bushes and ground·plants in 

humid and shady situations. 

Table of Species. 

1. Legs partly 01' 'Y holl y distinctly yellow 
01' bl'owllish yello,Y . .. . .. 

Le~s wholly blacle or dark brown; no 
definite yellow parts 

2. Legs ,vholly pale yello,v. 
Le~s not wholly yellow ... . .. .. 

3. Vent~r yellowish; scutellum blacl{; a 
greyish depression laterally in front 
of scutellum . . . . . . . . . . 

'~enter black; scutellum hrownish yel-
low; no gTeyish depression. ... 

4. Stigma absent; anterior tibire, hind 
]{nees broadly and all tarsi, yellow 

Stiglna present. . . . .. . . 
o. Middle tibire, tips of llliddle femora, and 

lllost of luiddle tarsi yello\v; length 
3! nlm. .. . . .. . .. 

Fore tibire, tips of hind femora, and hase 
of hind tibioo yellow; length 2! mnl. 

6. Lar:rer species, a t least 5 mnl. long 
Smaller species, 2 to 3~ mm. long' 

7. Thorax shining blackish, with two in
distinct dorsal stripes; wings nearly 
clear; hind tarsi without g-olden
yellow pubescence below . •. 

Thorax hlacldsh grey, unstriped; wings 
pale brownish grey; hind tarsi with 
conspicuous golden-yellow pubescence 
below. 

5. 
3. 
4. 

bisetoslIs, .Hezzi, p. 338. 

tenuipes, Brun.,. p. 338. 

gagatinu.~, Big., p. 339. 
5. 

apicis, Brun., p. 340. 

geniculatus, vVulp, p. 340. 
7" 
8. 

niger, Brun., p. 340. 

aU1"ipes, Brun., p. 341. 

* May be synonymous with bisetos'Us, Bezzi, the distinguishing charactel's 
being conceivably within t!le variat,ion of a single species. 

Z 
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8. Wings pale g'rey or cleal'; stigma in-
distinct or absent, .. 

Wings distinctly brown, at least an
teriorly aud basally; stignlll. large and 
distinct 

9. Palpi black 
Palpi yellow. . 

10. Legs black; length 3l- tnm. 
Leg's Dloderately dRt'll: brown; length 

2! lUlU. 

267. Hybos bisetosus, Bezzi. 

9. 

nitens, Brun., p. 341. 
10. 
jla v ipa lp is, Bl'un., p. 342. 
nigronitidtts t Bl'un., p. 342. 

hrunnipes, Brun., p. 343. 

Hybos bisetosus, Bezzi, Ann. ~Ius. Hung. ii, p. 324 (1904). 

"cJ ~. A very dist,inct species, characterised especially by the 
slender, entirely pale legs. 

"Head \l7it.h eyes wholly contiguous in both sexes, upper facets 
larger than lower ones; proboscis horizontal, as long as palpi, 
dull yellow, 11101'e or less infuscat.ed; occipital Inargin \vith a 
~irclet of bristles; antennre black or bro\vll, 3rd joint elongate 
oval, thin, with llloderately long arista. ThoJO(ttlJ IDoderately 
convex, rather brilliant black; anterior n1argin, pleurre, and the 
broad depression in front of, the scutellulll covered with grey 
tomentum; scutellum rounded, \vith grey tomentum. A long 
presutural bristle, two pairs of long dorso-central ones; two \vell
Aeparated ro\vs of short feeble acrostichal bristles, ,vhich are not 
easily visible; scutell utn with two bristles. Squamre and halteres 
yello\v. Abdo')nen shining black, with yellowish venter and pale, 
moderately long pubescence. obtuse at tip in both sexes, but 
rather larger ill the male, in \v hich the genitalia are large and 
rounded. Legs l·ather slender, especially hind femora, which are 
elongate but hardly incrassate. All legs pale yello\v, except tips 
of tarsi and the hind femora to\vards tips, \vhich are somewhat 
darkened, especially on upper side. Pubescence whitish; fore 
tibire on anterior side near middle \vith a rather long bristle; 
luiddle pair with two very long and stl'ong bristles at the middle, 
<lna on the outer and one on the inner side; middle tibire also 
\vith other shorter bristles nt the Iniddle and tip; hind pair q nite 
incrassate at tip, and ciliated on outer side "rith short hairs; hind 
£~mora armed below ,vith a 1'0"" of seven or eight long strong 
black bristles. Wings narro\v, hyaline, rather iridescent; stigma 
hardly distinguishable from a pale cloud. 

"Nine Juaies, eight females, Matheran, 800 nletres, 8. vii. 02 
{Bi'i·o)." (Bezzi.) 

Types in the Hungarian l\fuseuln. 

268. Hybos tenuipes, Bl·un. (PI. IV, figs. 7, 8.) 
Hybos tenuipes, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 13 (1913). 

o Head black; upper eye-facets red, and much larger than 
the 10,ver ones, ,vhich are black; antennre black, arista four times 
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as long as 3rd joint, and distinctly pubescent fOt' the basal two
tltirds, the remainder quite bare. 1'ltora.v black, shining, sides 
and metanotum similar; scutellum broad, bro\vnish yellow, the 
colour extending t.o the posterior angles of the thoracic dorsulu . 
.flbclmnen dark bro,vn, ,vith pale pubescence; venter simila.r. 
Legs pale yello\\'. :Foru tibiro ,vith a, single long bristle in the 
uliddle; Iniddl~ tibire with t\VO such, one at one-third of its 
length on the outer side, the other just before the middle on the 
underside; hind fernora \vith a ro\v of five rather long bristles on 
apical fourth of underside, a long thin bt'istle in the Iniddle, wjth 
t,vo long stiff hairs placed equidistantly between this central 
bristle and the buse; relnainder of Jegs with short pubescence. 
Wings pale gt'ey, inclining to yello\vish on the costa.; stigma 
indistinct; halteres vello\v. 

Length" 3 nlnl. .. 
Described fronl a 0 in the Indian Museulll from Kllrseong, 

27. vi. 1910 (4'lnnanclale). 
'rhis is pL"ob~tbly Bez~i's biseto8ltS, but I do not like to sink it 

.definit.ely until further specilnens of both species have been 

.colnpared. 

269. Hybos gagatinus, Big. (PI. IV, fig. 6.) 

Hybo;1 rJa!latina, Bigot, .A.un. Soc. Ellt. France, (G) ix, p. 127 (1889). 
Hybos ga,gafillu,s, Brun~tti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 15 (1913). 

o Head \vith eyes reddish bl'o\vn; proboscis blackish (broken 
.qff); antennm blackish grey, \vith a very long at"ista; * occiput 
black. 1.'hora.t: shining black; a pre-alar bristle, one or t\VO on 
the pleurre, and t,vo nearly erect, \videly separated, scutellar 
lJristles; 10weJ~ part of thorax dirty bro\vnish grey (not bluish 
gl"ey, as noted by Ine previonsly). Abdmnen and venter blackish. 
Legs Illoderately darlt shining bro\vn; antel"ior tibire, the hind 
knees broadly, and all tarsi, light b!'ownish yellow. Legs shortly 
hut distinctly pubescent; luiddle tibire \vith two long bristles on 
upper half of oat.er side, t,vo sitnilar apical ones and also t\VO 

~"atber long, but lnore slender ones on distal half of hinder side; 
.aU femora with a ro\v of stiff long hairs belo\v; hind fenlJra \vith 
.n ro\v of \\r~ll-separated long bristles belo\v, also a ro\v of stQut, 
-very short-socketed spines; front Jlletatarsus with three long 
isolated stiff hairs, in addition to the rather dense, short, or(linary 
pubescence. TV-in!ls clea,r, ver.V iridesceut; 6th longitudinal vein 
rather faint; halteres yellowish. 

Length, 4 mm. 
ll,edescribed fL'onl the unique type in the Indian l\iuseulll from 

lfargherita, Assam. 

* In my note on this species (vide t. c.) it was elorolleously sta.ten that the 
antenore were missing, as on closer inspection it is found that one of them is 
titill wholly intuct, though pressed closo ugainst the somewhat damaged head. 

z2 
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270. Hybos apicis, B,..,."n. 
Hybos apicis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 12 (191 S). 

o Head black; proboscis and palpi light brown, shining; 
ocular orbits narro\vly bro"rn, underside of antennre pale. 1.'lLora3; 
\vholly shining black; bristly hairs &8 in nigronitidus. Abdomen. 
blaclr, lnoderately shining; a fe,v pale hairs at sides; g~nitn1ia. 
shining black. Legs IDoderately dark bronon, hind felnora blackish 
bro"'n; tips of middJe femora, whole of Iniddle tibire, and Inajor 
part of Iniddle tarsi pale yellowish brown; tips of hind felnora 

Fig. 27.-Hybos apic-is, Drun., wing. 

rather broadly, base of hind tibire less broadly, and hind· tarsi 
,vh 011 Y (except tips) pale yellowish bro\vn. ~rist1y hairs as in 
nigronitidus. Wings nearly clear; stigma oral, bro\vn; halteres 
bro\vllish vello,v. 

Len9th:'3~ Inm. 
Described from one 0 in the Indian l\fuselun from the \vestern 

base of the Da\vna IIills, Lower Burma, ]. iii. 1908 (Annandale). 

271. Hybos geniculatus, Wulp. 

Hybos geniculata, Wulp, Ternles. Fiizet. xxii, p. 137 (1897). 

"0 Shining black; antennm black, 3rd joillt nearly elliptical, 
not longer than 2nd, arista longer than antennre. Thorax 
especially shining. Abdomen \vith a slight purple tint. Le!Js 
blucl{, \vith yellowish tarsi, darker at t,ips; fore tibire yellowish; 
tips of hind fenl01'a alld bll~e of hinel tibire reddish )'c11o\v. 
l-lalteres \vhitish. Wing8 grey, ",ith brownish stiglna. One 
ulale, Randy, l\1arch. Length i~ 111m." (van de}' TV·ull)') 

Type in the Hungal~ian Nationall\iusellln. 

272. Hybos niger, Brun. 

Hybos niger, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 12 (1913). 

~ Head black; eyes \vith upper facets distinctly though not 
greatly larger tha.n lo\ver Olles, both blackish bro\vn, but \vith 
tinges of red in the former; occiput dark bro\\Tnish grey, ocular 
orbit wit.h a fringe of black, well-separated hairs, vertex ,,,ith 
two IOllg bristly hairs; alltenl1re, proboscis, and palpi all bla~}i, 
the latter as long as the proboscis. 'l7wratc blacliish, shining, 
tending to greyish to,vards the sides, anterior lnargin, and 
shoulders; two narro\v \vell-separated inconspicuous grey dorsal 
:stripes. Dorsum ,vit.h soft short bairs, and, yiewed from 
certain directions, with bro"~nish tomentose reflections; SOUle 
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longer bristly hairs in the usual situat.ions. Scutellulll con
colorons, \vith two long bristles and sOlne short stiff hairs; 
pleurm and metanotuln Illoderately dark grey. Abdonten blac1dsh, 
with a moderate alnount of pale pubescence, venter similar. Legs 
·wholly black; anterior tibim \vith long stiff bl'istly hairs; hilld 
femora with a ro\v of slnall teeth below~ each bearing a strong 
bristle. lVings nenrly clear; stiglna distinct but not sharply 
defined, bro\vn, filling nearly the apical half of th~ Inarginal c~ll 
and extending to the costa; halteres brjght ye]]ow. 

Length, 5t IDlll. 

Described from n single ~ in the Indian Museulll frolu 
I{ul"seong, !l6. vi. 1910 (Annandale). 

273. Hybos auripes, B1"un. 

IIybos fluripes, Brunetti, llec. Ind. ~Ius. ix, p. 14 (1913). 

o ~. lIeacl black; proboscis not Inuch longer than head, 
tipped \vith brownish yello\v; palpi rather long, pubescent. 
'l.'horax b1acJdsh grey, ,vhen seen fro III cert.ain directions, with 
8 brownish-gt·ey dust; sides dark grey. (Bristles on thorax 
broken off, but from those re.naiuing apparently consistent \vith 
the arrangelnent in the other species herein described.) Abdo1nen 
blacldsh grey, \vith a brownish (·inereous dust; a few pale hairs 
at the ~ides; genital organs in 0 large, robust, conspicuous, 
consisting of nn upper and IO\\'er thick cup-shaped piece, the 
former ending in two narro\v blunted hairy points, the latter 
ending in two short obtuse bare points, the two pieces together 
enclosing a large \'entral chalnber ill ,vhieh are 80111e small~r 
intermediate processes of a yello\v colour, the whole of the 
genitalia, otherwise, being blaclr, with stiff black hairs on the 
outside. Iu the ~ the organs are slnall, pale, and inconspicuous. 
Legs black, pubescent; hind felnora. with a ro\v of about twenty 
small teeth on underside, each bearing a short spine, in addition, 
a ro\v of long stiff bristles; anterior tibire \vith at least two long 
bristles on inner and two on outer side of each; tarsi black, with 
pale hairs on underside, those an underside of hind pair golden 
yellow, and a litt1e golden-yellow hair at the tips of the hind 
tibire on the underside. lVin[/8 pale brownish grey; stiglnn. oval, 
bro\vn, not very conspicuous; halteres yeHo,v. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described frotn a type d froln the Botanical Gardens, Dar

jiling, 1~. viii. 1909 (l)a'iva) , and a type ~ from l(urseong, 
7. ix. 1909 (Annandale), both speciluens in the Indian l\1:useum. 

274. Hybos nitens, BI'un. 

Hyb()s nitens, Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. )Ius. ix, p. 13 (1913). 

~ rfhis species has considerable general reselnblance to both 
brunnilJes, BI'un., and j'u8c'qJennis, Brun. l'he head is dull blacl{, 
including the very short proboscis, the palpi, and the antennre. 
Body shining black, \vith soft, rather nUlnerous pale hairs. Legs 
,'ery dark brown, nearly black, "'it h distinct though rather short 
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pale pubescence. Wings distinctly bro,,·n, paler on apical and 
posterior pnrts; stigma ,·ery distinct and large, dark browl}; 
venation norlnal; halteres bro"rn. 

Length, 2 mIn. 
Described froni one ~ in the Pusa collection taken at Pusa~ 

A pril1908. 
TY1Je in the British Idnseulll. 
H. nitens is distinguished from brunnilJes by the very brO\\'D 

"rings llnd conspicuous large stigma, by the uearly black legs, nnd 
especially by the very shining black thornx and abdolnen. 

FrOln j'lfJsripennis it is separated by the shining black thorax 
and abdonlen, the black proboscis, the very dark legs, and its 
slnaller size, 2 mm. as con1pared "'ith 3 nnn. 

275. Hybos fiavipalpis, B,''Un. 

Hybosjlavipalpz's, Brunetti, 11ec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 14 (IDI3). 

o Head: eyes with upper facets 1l1uch smf\ller than usual, but 
larger than lo\yer ones; nntennre LInck; proboscis bJack, shining; 
palpi yellowish; occiput blackish, \vith a ro\v of ,,·ell-separated, 
curved, stiff black hnirs, placed sOlne distance behind the eye
Innrgins; t,vo bristles on vertex. Thorax shilling blacJ{, stiff 
bristly llalrs latErally to\yards posterior margins and t\VO on the 
shining black scutelhuu. Abdonun black, Inoderat.ely shining" 
with rather long and ragged, yeHou7ish-grey hairs at the sides. 
Tip of fi,bdolnen enlarged; genitalia yery large~ black, shining, 
,vith some \,'hitish soft hairs. Legs mainly black, but anterior 
tibire and tarsi more nearly dark brown; hind tibire distinct.ly 
bro\vn towards tips, nnd slightly enlarged there; hilld tar8i a]s~ 
distinctly brO\VD. All the legs norlnally Ininlltely pubescent~ 
t.ibire \vith several long stiff bristly hairs on outer side; hind 
femora \\'ith t\"O ro\vs of small teeth belo\y, bearing bristles. Wi1l99 
pale grey; stiglna present but ,,~eak, brownish; halteres yello,,~. 

Length, 3 mIll. 

Described froln one 0 in the Indian l\fuseum from Kurseong, 
25. vi. 1910 (Annandale). 

276. Hybos nigronitidus, B,'un. 
Hybos n(qronit£dus, Brunetti, nee. Ind. 1\1 us. ix, p. 11 (1918) .. 

o ~ Head black; occiput tinged \"ith dark grey; proboscis 
nlUlost as long as length of head, palpi nearly as long. l'lw1'a:c 
shining blaclr, beset with microscopic reddish hnirs; sides of 
thorax a little greyish, but not at all conspicuously so. 1\vo 
or three st.iff bristly hairs about the base of the \\'ing and one 
stiff hair on each hUlnerus; a fe\v of unequal length plnced ill a 
row Oll each side of the llledian line, and at lpast two of these (the 
tT.vo hindmost) of considerable siz(;\; t\VO also at tip of the COD

~olorous scutellunl; both thorax and scutellum bear irregulnrJy 
placed softer hairs. Abdo1nen shining black, in certain lights ",-it.h 
a little greyish refle(~tion; a little black pubescence in 0; in ~ 
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the hairs brown and more nUUlerous; genitalia shining black. 
Legs black, shortly pubescent; felnora ,vith a ro\v of stiff hairs 
belo,,", Inost conspicuous on hind pair; tibim with sOlne stiff' hairs, 
including two at tip; l{nees narro,vly brown; underside of tarsi 
with pale hairs. lVings pale grey, highly iridescent; venation 
llorlnal; stigma small, pale brown, sOlnetimes hardly perceptible; 
halteres yello\v. 

Lengti~, 3t Inm. 
Described froln one 0 nnd three ~ ~ in the Indian lVluseunl : 

type 0 fronl Sultna, 500 ft., 1. vii.190~ (Ann(cndale); type ~ from 
Darjiling, 29. v. 1910 (B1 01unetti) ~ two additional ~ ~ from Kur
seong, 7-S. vii. 1908; Da7:jiling, 7000 ft., 8. viii. 1909 (Jenkins). 

277. Hybos brunnipes, B·run. 

Hybos b1'unnipes, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\J us. ix, p. 12 (1913). 

o Head blackish; antenllOO wholly dark brown. Thorax black, 
moderately shining; vie\ved in certain lights it appears dusted 
with light grey; two bristly hairs on hind Inargin of scutellum 
(those on the thorax are ulostly broken off). Abdomen bl'o'wnish 
black, with pale hairs; genitalia slnall. Le!Js moderately dark 
brown; hind felnora \\lith soft grey pubescence; bristly hairs as 
in the two preceding species. lVings clear, iridescent; no stigma; 
halteres yello,,-. 

Length, 2~ mnl. 
Described frolH one 0 in the Indian l\!useunl froln I(urseong, 

8. viii. 1908. 

Genus PARAHYBOS, ](ert. 

Paraltybos, I(el'tesz, Termes. Flizet. xxii, p. 176 (1899). 

GENOTYPE, Parahybos iridipennis, I{ert. (Papua). 

This genus differs from H!fbos only by the subapical arista, the 
less hUlllped thorax, and the unthickened hind fenlora. It is also 
closely allied to ACll1'te1'u8, Lw., although this latter technieally 
falls into a different section of the subfamily. 

Only one species is Indian, but Bezzi has described several 
froln :Formosn. 

llange. India, Java, FOl'lnOSa, Papua, 

278. Parahybos flavipes, Brun. 

Parallybosjiavipes, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\1us. ix, p. 21 (1913). 

is He(t(l \"ith eyes above reddish, closely contiguous, the lower 
facets cofl'ee-bro\vn and Iuuch sInaller; nntennm yellowish, arista 
very long, 2nd joint bristly, 3rd with a single bristle above; face 
deeply sunk, greyish. 'l'horax 'wholly dull black, \vith SOlne soft 
hairs towards posterior margin and on scutellum, \vhich latter 
(,vith the metanotum) is concolorous. Abdomen \vholly dull, very 
dark blackish brown, with pale pubescence. Legs rather bright 
bro\vnish yellow, except coxre and basal half of femora; traceG of 
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black at tips of felnora and tarsi; soft yellow pubescence on legs, 
no con8picuous bristly hairs. Wings pale grey; stigma in
distinct, bro~Tn; halteres black. 

Length, 3 mIn. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian Museum from Sukna, 

base of Darjiling Hills, 1. vii. 1908, (A.nnandale). 
An immature specimen, probably a 2, from near Bhowali, 

Kumaoll, Western Himalayas, takell by Dr. A. D. Imms, 
13. vi. 1S:JI0, is apparently this species. 

Sub£alllily El\lPIN..tE. 

Eyes norlnallycontiguous orsubcontiguous in n1a1e, \vell separated 
in felnale; in some species narrowly but distinctly separated in 
both sexes; the frons in the male in such cases sometimes, but not 
always narrower than in the female. Proboscis varying from a 
little shorter than height of head to longer than ,,·hole body; palpi 
I-jointed. Antennre a-jointed, \"ith two-jointed style. 

Thorax of moderate height; meta pleura with bristles, except in 
Hila'ra.* 

Axillary lobe of wing well developed, except occasionally; 3rd 
longitudinal vein simple or forked, 4th vein forked; IO~Ter branch 
()f 5th longitudinal vein recurrent, approximately parallel with 
hind Jllnrgin of wing, meeting anal vein at an obtuse angle, making 
anterior margin of anal cell the longer; anal vein of varying 
length. }~our posterior cells; a discal cell; basal cells subequal; 
anal cell shorter than 2nd basal; squamre small or absent. 

Merubers of this subfanlily may be recognised by the elongated, 
downwardly directed proboscis in conjunction ,vit,h the IO~Ter 
branch of the 5th longitudinal vein being parallel to the hind 
lnnrgin of the wing. It includes the largest species of the family 
(F/f)lpis and Rlutmpho'll'lyia, but both genera include also very small 
species). 

Table of Genera,. 
Third longitudinal vein not forked 
Third IODg-itudinal vein forked. 

Auxiliary vein not reaching wing-border; 
upper branch of 3rd vein forming a wider 
angle with lower branch, often nearly at 
right angles to it; fore tarsi in male not 

RHAMPHOMYIA, l\lg., 
[p.345. 

dilated (or at most only vel'y slightly 
swollen); metapleura with bristles EMPIS, Ii., p. 347. 

A uxiliary vein reaching wing-margin; upper 
branch of Brd vein forming a snlaller angle 
'with lower branch, sometinles almost 
parallel with it; fore tarsi in male dis-
tinctly dilated; t Inetapleura bal'e. HILARA, Mg., p. 357. 

Howlettia, Brun., is not included in the table of genera, being 
anolnalous, but is retained tenlporarily in this subfanlily. 

* This exception only refers to the Oriental genera. 
t Rare exceptions occur. 
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Genus RHAMPHOMYIA, J.l1g. 

lJIacrostorn'lls, \Viedenlaun, Zoo!. Mag. i, p. 5U (1817). 
Rha1npho'lnyia, Meigen, Syst. Besch. iii, p. 32 (1822). 
E1l,wopte,·y.1.·, Stephens, S.vst. Cat. Brit. Ius. ii, p. 264 (1829). 
Rha'lnph01nyza, Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp. p. 562 (1838). 
Holociera, :::)chiner, 'Vien. Ent. ~Ionats. iv, p. 53 (1860). 
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GENOTYPE, En~1)i8 sulcata, ~lg. (Europe); by Curtis's designa
tion. 

This genus differs from E})~l)is Inainly in the 3rd longitudinal 
vein being simple. The eyes aloe proportionately rather larger, and, 
in the case of contiguous eyes, the larger and sHIRller facets are 
IDore shat'ply demarcated. The legs, equalJy as in Ernpis, sho\v 
specific eli versity in adornlnent. Wings sonletinles considerably 
dilated; ::Jrd vein sinl pie; discal cell sometilnes "ery large and 
extended nearl,\' to wing-margin. 

Range. W orId-wide. 
Life-history. BeJing has described t.he early stages of some 

European species. The larva is carnh"orous, and hibernates, 
changing to the pupa in the follo\ving spring or autumn. lUuun
phom,yia is generally distributed ill the salne locaHties frequented 
by Ernpis, SOlne species hovering in the air or just above "rater. 

It is lnainl.v 0. temperate zone genus, the Palrearctic and N Ol'th 
American species being very numerous. 

At.tempts have been made to arrange the species into definite 
groups, but ,vir-hout luuch success. 

1'(tole of Species. 

Thorax bright brownish yellow; an oval 
black spot 011 anterior pnrt unifat;c-iata, Brun., p. 345. 

Thorax grey. 
Hind femol'a with short thick hail's 

above find dark brown scales belo\y, lti'l1~alaya'/l((', Brun., p. 346. 
Hind femora apparently with only 

nlicroscopic pubescence griseonigrll, Brun., p. ;l4G, 

279. Rhamphomyia unifasciata, Bj·U,H. 

Rhamphomyia un ijas c.,,'at a, Brunetti, Rec, Ind, l'Ius. ix, p. 29 
(1913). 

o I/ead placed on a neck of llloderate length, blackish. The 
1st and 2nd ant-annal ioints rounded, a little broader at the tips, 
3rd as lO1lg as 1st" and 2nd together, elongate-oval; al'ista 
placed at the extrelne tip of the dorsal side. 1'h01'a~1: bright 
brownish yello\\7; nu oval black spot on anterior part of dorsuln, 
dra\vn out to a point on 3,nterior margin; sometitnes not narro\\'ed 
ill front but dinlillished ill intensity, and in some cases extended 
posteriorly towards t,he hiud margin; traces of t\VO llarrow lines 
from the hinder corners of the spot towards posterior margin, 
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and a trace of a small blackish spot between these lines; scutellum 
concolorous, rather \\ride, a littl~ blackish at the base. Abdo1nen 
Rhining, dark blacldsh brown; venter more or less yello\vish; 
genitalia withdrawn. Le!Js bro\vnish yellow; tibia;, .and tarsi 
barely darker. Wings very pale grey, nearly clear; stigma pre
sent, but indistinct; halteres brownish yello,,,. 

Length, 3 ]11 111. 

Described fronl two 0 0 in the Indian Museum from Mundnli, 
Jaunsar division, Dehra Dun,9000 ft., 12. v. 1910 (type) (0. W. 
Beebe), and Simla, 12. v.1908 (.A'Ylnandale). 

280. Rhamphomyia himalayana, B1·un. 

Rlla'lnphon~yia hi'Jnalayana, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 28 
(1913). 

~ Head black; occiput moderately dark grey, ,vith black 
hairs; frons "'ide, dark grey; three distinct ocelli on vertex, with 
tt pair of divaricate bristles between the t\VO upper ones; antennre 
black; proboscis blackish, about as long DS the head. Th01·a.'t ... 
moderately dark ash-grey, ,,·ith two median very narro\v ,,,,hitish 
lines froID the a,nterjor Inargin; dorsum ,vith short blackish pubes
cence; sides, scutellum, and Inetanot.um conco]orous. Abdmnell 
dark gre.\r, ,vith short b!aekish pubescence; venter silnilar. Geni
talia very elongate, terlninating in two unusually fin~er-like 
lamellre. Legs dark brown, "'ith blac1dsh pubescence; feillora and 
tibre ",ith a ro\v of stiff hairs; hinel fenlora ,vith thick short black 
hairs above and dark brown scales on lower side; hind tibire \vith 
thicldy and Inore bristly black hairs. lVings pale bro\ynish grey; 
stigma absent; halteres yellow. 

Length, 3 In In. 
Described frorH a single ~ in the Indian Museum frOll}l\iatiana, 

Silnla Distr., 8000 ft., 28-30. iv. 1907 (Annandale). 

281. Rhamphomyia griseonigra, B'°ltll. 

Rlza'm.pnomyia flriseo'1l'lgra, .Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 29 
(IUI3). 

o Ilead ,vith eyes dark reddiEh bro"'ll, upper facets much the 
larger; occiput gl'ey, with stiff black hairs; antennre blackish, 
3rd joint elongate, \\,ith distinct elongate style; face dark grey; 
proboseis blackish, shining, brownish towards tip. 1.'lwrllx dark 
cinereous grey, lighter grey on shoulders and pleurre; the centre 
of the dorsum has a sligh t browll tinge, with t,,,o indistinct longi
tudinal nal'ro,,, black stripes. The \"ho]e dorsuln with short blark 
stiff hairs irregularly situateil and some longer bristly hairs in the 
neighbourhood of the ,vings; scutelltun eoncolorous, ''''ith black 
hairs on posterior margin, but apparently no very strong ones: 
Inetn.notum dark grey. Abdomen, all blackish grey, with very 
short black hairs. Legs black, shortly black pubescent; tibim with 
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a fe\v stiff black hairs; hind femora apparently ,vith only micro
scopic pubescence; hind tibim with soft black hairs on outer side~ 
becolning longer to\vards the tips, u'here these tibire themselves 
are gradually thickened; hind metatarsi lengthened and enlarged. 

Fig. 28.-Rlta1ilpkol1lyia 91'isconig1'a, Brun., wing. 

Wings pale brown, stignla an indistinct darker brown streak; 
halteres dirty brownish yellow . 

. Length, 4 llllll. 
Desct'ibed froln a single 0 froln Mundali, 9000 ft., Dehra Dnn) 

12. v. 1910, in the Indian l\1useuID. 

Genus EMPIS, L. 

E'IJpis, Linllreu~, Syst. Nat. 10th ed. p. 603 (1758). 
Plat.'lptera, l\leigen, Illio-. ~fag. ii, p. 269 (1803). 
Pacltymeria, Stephens, §y~t. Cat. Ddt. Ins. ii, p. 262 (1829). 
Platyptel'.'luia, Stephens, loco c:£t. p. 263. 
PacllYlnerina, Macquart, I-Iist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 333 (18:34). 
Eriogaster, ~Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. i, pt. 2, p. ] 62 (1839). 
Enople1npis, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, (5) x, p. 47 (1880). 

GENO"rYPE, Entpis pennipes, L. (Europe); by Ll.treille's designa
tion. 

Head globular, sometimes elongated or pear-shaped, the occiput 
in the latter case subconical; some bristles and pubescence occur; 
eyes normally cont.iguous in mnle, sometimes llan"o\vly separated; 
al ways Inore or less distinctlr separated in female; in contiguous 
eyes, upper facets larger than 10\\'er ones, not distinctly demar
cated; ocellar tubercle proluinent. Proboscis from as long as 
height of head to as long as whole length of body, prolninent~ 
straight, dit'ected do\vnwards; palpi I-jointed, slightly curved. 
Antennre 3-jointed, with a distinct 2, jointed sty Ie; 1st joint longer 
or shorter; 2nd short, both more or less bristly; 3rd ahvays the 
longest, cOllically tapering, bare; first joint of sty Ie always ,"er.,' 
short, style always bare. 'llw1'ax approximately rectangular, 
Jnoderate'y arched, prothorax distinct. Some \veo.k dorso-central 
and sOlnet.ilnes ncrostichal bristles preseut, with distinct but not 
strongly-developed bristles on margin of thorax, generally humeral, 
post-lnuueral, notopleurn,l, supra-alar, and postalar. ScutelluIH \vith 
two or Inore Innrginal bristles. Abdornen cylindrical in 111 ale,. 
broader at base and Inore tapering posteriorly in female; 8-seg
Inented, the last sOlnetilnes hidden. Genitalia in Inale wen 
developed, consisting of at least two pairs of appendages; ill 
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fenutle, in '" hich sex the last three abdominal seglDents are some
times suddenly contracted, terminating in the usual llair of 
st,yliform lamellm. Legs conlpal'atively slendet9

, rather long, the 
femora occasionally thickened, and lnore rarely the front or hind 
Jnetatarsi, or both pairs, more or less (lilnted; tibire sOluet.imes 
,,·ith apical spurs. The ornalnentation of the legs variable, sOlne 
species having fan-like rows of' scales or scale-like hairs on the 
felnora or tibim, and sonlet.imes on the llletatarsi also; bristles 
.and long hairs of specific valu~ often present; all the legs 
ordinarily ,vith short pubescence. Wings: auxiliary vein not 
reaching Inargin; 1st alld 2nd longitndinal veins long, 3ed forked 
to\vards tip; upper branch of 4th vein forked at corner of discal 
eell; lower branch of fith vein strongly recurrent, approxilllately 
parallel ,vith hind margi Jl of \ring, Jueetiug anal vein at a widely 
{)btuse angle and InaJdng anterior margin of anal cell 11luch longer 
than posterior one; anal cell much shorter than 2nd basal; anal 
vein attaining wing-lnargin; discal cell present. Axillary lobe 
.()f \\1ing wen developed; sq uatnre small. The shade of the ,ving 
is often darker in one sex-in some males almost lnilky. 

Range. 'V"orld-wide. 
Life-history. Little definitely lrnown. The larvre live in llloist 

earth in woods, or less frequently in rotting tree-trunlrs. They 
are amphipneustic, of t\velve seglnents, and of the usual Inaggot 
form. 'l'hey are said to hibernate. 

The species of Entpis are generally distributed, but prefer shaded 
and some\vhat rHoist situations. Many species occur at tinles in 
yast numbers; sonle hover in the air. Presll1l1ablyall are car
nivorous, preying on soft Diptera and 8mall 1110ths. The Inating 
of SOlne species takes place in the air, and affords a 1110St interesting 
study; «= others on the surface of ,vater; ,vhilst in other species 
the curious fact seems established that the male catches some prey 
and presents it to the felna]e, ,vhich devours it during copulation. 
In one Alllerican species It StURn balloon of Juinute bubbles is 
formed, in which a sma.!l dead fiy, presumably prey, is enclosed, 
t.he bal100n being discarded after copulation. 

J.'able of Species. 

1. Front tarsi in 0 extraordinarily developed, as 
long as remainder of front legs; ~ UI1-

}rnOWll • 
Firat tarsi in 0 not extraordinarily developed, 

nor as long as remainder of front legs. 
2. Halteres chalk-,vhite .. 

Haltel'es not chalk-white .. 

[p.340. 
a1nplitarsis, sp. n., 

2. [p.350. 
lllhohalteraH.~, sp. n., 
3. 
4. 3. Upper branch of 4th vein abbreviated .. 

Upper branch of 4th vein reachingwing'-lnargin 6. 

* See' Howlett, Ent. Month. Mag. xhii, p. 229; Lundbeck, Dipt. Danica 
pt. 3, p. 88; Aldrich, Amet'. Natur. xxxiii, p. 809; Humm, Ent. Month, Alug 
(2) xix, p. 181, and (2) xx, pp. 132, 157. 
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4. Fenlora and tibire pennate 
Femora and tibiro not pennate . ... . 

0. Auxiliary vein nnd 1st longitudinal veins 
united .. ..... • 

Auxiliary and 1st longitud.inal veins separate. 
6. Anterior cross-vein between } and nliddle of 

discal cell. . . . • . .. ..... ... . . . 
. A.llterior cross-vein distinctly before ~ of discal 

cen 
7. Posterior fenlora nnd tibire pennate 

Posterior femora and tibire not pennate .... 
8. Hinel tibire shortly pennate on basal hRlf 

only, in front and behind; proboscis l-~ 
tinles height of head, not reaching base of 
nbdomen; anterior cross-vein at middle of 
discal cell ... 

I-lind tibire with a long' fringe for practically 
their whole length, in front and behind 

9. Hind metatarsus pennate; proboscis lnore than 
twice height of head, reaching beyond base 
of abdomen; antel'ior Cl'0ss-vein bet,,-een 
~ and nliddle of discal cell. 

llind metatarsus not pennate; proboscis 1 ~ 
tilnes height of head, 110t reaching base of 
abdomen; anterior cross-vein just before 
middle of discal cell . 

10. Dorsum of thorax ,vith three blnclc stl'ipes ; 
legs dark bro,,'u; anterior cross-vein at f 
of discal cell; nbdonlen uniformly grey 

Dorsum of thorax with fOlll' blne]\: stripes; 
legs bright ol'ange: anterior cross-'vein just 
before 111iddle of discnl cell; hind lllal'gins 
of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th abdominal segments 
black. 

11. Legs pale yello,v 
Leg3 dad\: brown 

282. Empis amplitarsis, ap. nov. 

349 

.~qual1uda, Bruno, * 
5. [p.352. 

lp·352" 
ceylonica, Bezzi, 
carbonaria, Brun., 
,.. , . 

11. 
8. 

10. 

rp, 3~1. 

[p, 353. 
centralis, t BruIl" 

9. 

[p.355. 
'j'ostratn, Brun., 

rp.354" 
subcilipes, Brun., 

[po 353. 
griseonif}'J'a, Brun., 

[po 356. 
1nar,qinata, Brun" 
elegans, Brun, p. 356. 
inconspic'lta, Brltn., 

[po 357. 

o He(ul with vertex 1110derutely large, blackish; t"ro long 
ocellar bristles and some sll1aller ones; upper eye-facets bright 
bro,vn. smaller lower ones coffee-brown; antennre black, 3rt! 
joint as long as 1st and ind together, subcol1icnl, ,vith elongated 
tip and long st.yle; proboscis brownish yellow, about twice as 
long as vert.ical height of head; palpi rather s1l1all, upturned, 
yellowish; occiput dark gt·ey, "'ith the usual bristles. Tlzora:t~ 
llloderately shining blacldsh, \"it h ~re.r-dusted reflections in certain 
lights. Abdomen llloderately shining dark brown, with short sparse 
pubescence, whieh is longer at the sides. Legs uniformly luode
rately dark brown, except the extraordinarily developed front 
tarsi, \V hich are a little darJ{er; these latter are fully as long as 
the rest of the front leg from base of coxa to tip of tibia; 1st joint 

* May be the ~ of cariJo'l1a1oia, Brun 0 

t May be the ~ or g1'il~eollig1'a, Brun. 
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nearly as long as tibia, Battened, broad at tip; 2nd joint rather 
lllore than half as long as first, narrower, cylindrical, thickened; 
3rd joint nearly as long as 1st, m nch incrassated, broader and 
lHuch longer than 2nd and broader at tip than at baRe; 4th joint 
about as long as 3rd, narrower, thin, cOllsiderab1yarched, so that 
the underside forms a large cavity; 5th joint shorter than 4th, 
luoclerately illcrassated, bluntly conical; claws and pulvilli normal. 
Pubescence on coxre and felllora llloderntely l~ng and dense, a little 
thicl{er on hind fernol'a, ,vitia a fe\v 10nger hait"s on outer side; 
front tibire \vith a ro\v of short hairs on inner side, a ro\v of longer 
ones on outer side, and a ro\v of very long ones on upper side; 
llliddle tibire moderately pubescent, ,vith t,vo long bristles on outer 
side (one at Jlliddle, one preapical); bind tibire covered with rather 
dense, moderately long pubescence and longer hairs, and \vith a ro\v 
of quite long hairs on hinder side; anterior tarsi ,vith 1st joint 
near1y bare except for 8 fo\v hairs towards tip, renlaining joints 

Fig. 29.-Empis amplita1osis, sp. novo, fl"out leg of male. 

,vith long dense hah's on upper and outer sides, a few short hairs 
on inner and lo\ver sides, the 4th also bearing a denSel" bunch 011 

upper side near tip. lVings pale grey; venation approximately 
normal, anterior cross-vein at i discal cell; haltel'es 1110derately 
<lark browll. 

Described froin a single d from the Pusa, collection froin 
Be)gaum, BODlbay Presidency, 2500 ft., 11. viii. 1910 (Fletcher), 
presented to the British Musetun. 

A label attached by Mr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher says: "Fore
legs are stretched out in front al1d function as a.ntennre; they 
are not used for locomotion." The extraordinary development 
-of the front tarsi easily distinguishes this species froln all other 
Indian EMPIDJE, yet t.his character is the only one in \vhich it 
differs from typical species of E11'pis. 

283. Empis albohalteralis, sp. nov. 

o. Head with vertex blackish, fl'ons and face llloderately 
dark grey; first t"yo antennal joints yello,vish, 3rcl black, base 
llarrowly pale, style rather long; proboscis black, reaching (bent 
under body) to luiddle of abdolnen; palpi pale yellowish, curved 
up\vards, rather long, wit.h a few black bristles; eyes with Jarge 
upper facets bright bro\vn, lo\ver small ones coffee-brown; occiput 
ash-grey, a Inarginal ro\v of small blacl\ bristles and a more central 
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ro\v of stronger ones. Tho)'ax shining black, closely and entirely 
covered "7it~ ,cinereou8 dust, in \vhich three. uarro\v slightly 
yello\vish stripes of the usual uat·ure ean be faIntly traced; scu ... 
teHuln and luetaDotum with dark gl'ey dust; sides of thorax 
concolorous with dorsum ~ lnetapleural hairs yello\v. Abdomen 
blackish, rather shining, \vitb sparse pubes'cence; hind Dlargin of 
segments indistinctly pale; venter yello\visb; genitalia shining 
yellowish brown. LfgS: coxm dull 0 taDge, Inore or less greJ
dusted on basal part, a little pnle pubescence in front; 'enlainder 
of legs orange, hind tibire IDore browuish to\vards tips; anterior 
tarsi ~lackish bl'O\\-n towards tips, hind metatarsi 111uch enlarged 
and lengthened, renlaining hind tarsal joints black.lYin!/s pale 
grey, v'enation nOl-Inal; anterior cross-vein just before middle of 
discal cell; halteres conspicuously chalk-white. 

~ngtl~, 5 In m. 
Described from one <5 in the Indian ~{useuln from Zairat, 

Dnlucbistan~ 8000-9000 ft., viii. 1914 (lilajor Wilson). 
Easily recognised from all other species by the conspicuous 

\vhite halteres,. 

284, Empis carbonaria, Brun. 

El11.J1is carbolla1'ia, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 27 (1913). 

o. 'Vholly and uniforlnly coal-black, moderately shining. 
Eyes separated by n no.rro\v frODS. Antennal3rd joint distinctly 
longer t,hnn the first two to,getber ,and its distal ha1£ rather 
suddenly narro\v; style thick, half as long as the joint. Proboscis 
nearly t\\'ice the height of the head, }abiunl bifid at the tip. 

Fig. 30.-Empis c:a1·bolla.ria, Brul1. 

Head, tbor,3,x, and abdomen covered \vith long, ,soft, 'but not 
copious pubescence. Legs dark bro\vn, ,vith rather.lo~g so£~ black 
hairs; fore femora. almost bare; fore metatarsus dlstJDctly Incras
sated, cylindrical, lengthened, as long as remainin,g tal'sal joints 
together; bind metata ~SllS as long as next three joints together, 
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slightly thickened; posterior tibire and tarsi with a row of ,vell
separated long bristly hairs. Genitalia small, rounded, not 
conspicuous. Wings clear; antennal cross-,'ein at one-fourth 
of the discal cell; 4t.h vein shortened; stigma slightly bro\vnish, 
BUlall; halteres blaclt. 

Length, 4 mln. 
Described fronl two 0 0 in the Indian Museunl and one in 

1\11'. E. E. Green's collection froln Horton Plains, Ceylon, v. 1911 
( GI·een). 

Type in the Indian l\Iuseum. 

285. Empis squamata, Brun. (PI. I,T, fig. 11.) 
Elnpis 8qua'l1~ata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\IU8. ix, p. 27 (1913). 

~ 'Vholly coal-blac}{. Proboscis three tilnes as long ns the 
head. Antennre norlnal. Thorax with soft black hairs. Abdomen 
nearly bare, roughened, shining; ,enter similar; ovipositor slnall, 
elongate, normal. Legs \vith a dense row of long, closely pJaced. 
dar]\: bro\vn scales on underside of fore fenl0ra, on upper- and 
llndersides of posterior fenlora, front and hind sides of fore and 
hinel tibiro, outer nnd inner sides of middle tibire, and on 
upper sides of all metatarsi; a siugle long bristly llail- on outer 
nnd inner sides, projecting some",-hat back\vnrds to\vards tips of 
all tibire and of first four tarsal joints, these hairs very much 
longer on hind legs; the unsealed parts of the legs bear a little 
bJack pubescence. Wings pale brO\\'ll; 4th vein abbrevinted; 
sti~ma blacl{; halteres black. 

Length, 2!-3 mID. 

Described frolu several 2 ~ collected by Mr. E. E. Green on 
the Horton Plains, Ceylon, May 1911. 

Type and other specimens in the Indian Museum. 
Probably the ~ of ca1-bona1-ia, having been taken so often by 

~Ir. Green in cOlnpany "7ith that species. However, it must be 
distinct froln ceylonica, Bezzi, with which at first I thought it 
Blight be synonymous, as that species has no conspicuous bro\vn 
scales on the legs, and has the auxiliary and 1st longit.udinal veins 
nnastolnosed. E. squ(tmaia has tL considerable resemblance to 
jacobsoni, Melj., described fr01l1 Java, but in the latter species the 
upper side of the front femora bears long brown scales like the 
posterior pairs. 

286. Empis ceylonica, Bezzi. 

Empis ceylonica, Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Rung. ii, p. 343 (1904). 

~ A shining black species, distinguished by the broadened 
brownish wings, ,vit.h basal third hyaline; pubescence black, but 
belo\\' the setre the body is bare; proboscis black, as long as bead 
and thorax together; frons shining black, bare, head-bristles 
rather long. Antennre short, black, shortly pubescent at base; 
3rd joint with upper edge straight and excised below, ending in a 
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rather long style. Thorax shining black and bare, with the 
pleurm greyish: 2-3 long black Inetapleural briRtles and two 
moderately long presutural ones; squamre yellowish, with black 
fringe. Abdo)nen brilliantly shining black, with a few black hairs; 
venter \vith longer hairs ou margins of segments; ovipositor long, 
slender, "'ith elongate lamellre. Wings broadened, axillary angle 
developed; 1st longitudinal vein rather long, united to auxiliary 
vein; 3rd vein bent downwards somewhat to\vards tip so that it 
ends at tip of \ving, its upper branch nearly perpendicular; discal 
cell large, apical end truncate; 4th vein rather long, ending at 
some distance frOln the margin; 6th vein shortened. Legs brown, 
rather long, especially hind pair, pubescent and \vith bristles; 
middle tibire \l"ith t\VO long bristles above; hind tibim with 6 or 7 
long ones in two rows; hind Inetatarsus very elongate, as long as 
remaining joints together, with three or four long bristles above; 
remaining joints with a single bristle at tip of each. 

Length, 3 mIn.; \ving, 4 mm. 
A unique female from Pattipola, Ceylon, 2000 metres, 

22. ii. ] 90.2. 
TY1)e in the Hungarjan Museum. 

287. Empis griseonigra, Brun. 

Em,pis g,.iseolZ'l!p·a, Brunetti, l~ec. Ind. l\IUf~. ix, p. 29 (1913). 

o llead with occiput blackish; eyes absolute1y contiguous 
above antennre; face dark grey; antennre black; palpi black; 
proboscis one-fourth longer than the height of the head, dark 
brownish yello\v, black on underside. Tllorax brownish grey, 
\vith three moderately ",ide bl'o\vn dorsal stripes, the median one 
attaining the anterior margin, the outer ones only extending as 
far as the shoulder~. SOlne short bristly hairs on shoulders, soft 
bJaek pubescence over t he dorsum generally, and stiffer hairs and 
bristles distributed as in the other species. Sides of thorax a 
little darl\:er grey, pleurm light grey. Abd01nen blackish, with 
short sparse black pubescenee; \vhitish pubescence at sides of the 
first t\VO segluents; genitalia blackish. Legs dark brown, 'with 
black pubescence; knees reddish brown, with a trace of this 
colour over some of the other joints. JVings pale grey; stigma 
imperceptible; anterior cross-vein at about two-fifths discal cell; 
halteres bright yello\v. 

Length, 5 Inm. 
Described froln one 0 in the Indian l\fuseuJl1 from Mundali, 

Jaunsar division, Dehra Dun, 9000 ft., 12. v.1910 CA. D •. [mnzs). 

288. Empis centralis, Brun. 

Elnpis centralis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind.l\Iu8. ix, p. 26 (1913). 

~ Head: occiput bInck, \vith black hairs above, and S0111e 

\vhite hairs belo\v; frons and face proportioned as in E. 'J"ost1·aia 
2A 
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but blackish, as are also the antennre, but the face, viewed from 
below, shows dark grey reflections; palpi bright brownish yellow; 
proboscis one and a half times the height of the head, the upper 
side brownish yello,v. :J.'ltora~1: light brownish grey, "'ith soft 
black pubescence, and bristly hairs laterally and to\vards the hind 
Inargill; two narrow nledian ,\~ell-separated bro\"n stripes froID 
anterior margin extending three-fourths of the distance to the 
scutelluDl; -a lateral broader stripe on each side, practically formed 
of three irregularly-shaped elongate spots (one on the shoulder, 
one in front of and one behind the pre-sutural depression), which 
are contiguous, the hind one attaining the posterior margin of 
the dorsulll. Some bristles laterally and to,,-ards hind Inargin 
of mesonotulll, also four 011 the scutellunl. Sides of thorax 
and metanotum light grey, dorslun of scutellulll bro,,'nish grey. 
Abdom,en darker grey, \vith short sparse black bairs; posterior 
Inargil1s of segments more or less black; genitalia elongate, con
colorons, much as in Eo 1'ostl'at{t; venter dark grey. Legs: coxre 
dark grey, relnainder of legs bro,vnish yello,v, extren1e tips of 
felllora blackish, and tips of tarsal joints more broadly blackish. 
All the legs ,vith black pubescence; posterior femora \\Tith blackish 
bristly hair above; hind felllora \vith scal~s; posterior tibim with 
blackish-brown scales on front and hind sides, as in Eo 1"ostrata, 
but much less strong and apparently confined to the basal half of 
the hind pair; on the hind side of the hind tibim a ro\v of IDoder
ately long, "rell-separated bristles. }Vings very pale grey, nearly 
clear; anterior cross-vein directly over the nliddle of the discal 
cell; halteres hrigh t brownish yellow·. 

Length, 5 mmo 
Described froln one ~ in the Indian Museum from Mundali, 

Jaunsar division, Dehra Dun, 12. v. 1910. 
It seems likely that this ,,-ill prove to be the felnale of E. 

g1~iseonig1·(t , 

289. Empis subcilipes, Bruno 

EI1~pis 811bcilipes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 24 (1913). 

~ Head ash-grey; frons about one-fourth the '"idth of the 
head; some short stiff black hairs behind the eyes, and some soft 
white hairs on lo\ver part of occiput; antennm reddish brown, 
rather long, black-streaked on upper side and "'ith a ,vhitish 
shimmer on the inner side in certain lights; antennal style of 
lnoderate length; proboscis nearly three times the height of the 
head, reddish browll, with the underside black. :J.'ho,~a.1: moderat~ly 
dark ash-grey; a broad brownish-grey median stripe from the 
anterior margin and a less distinct Inuch short.er stripe on 
each side, not extending to the shoulders. Surface of dorsulll 
,vith short setm more or less irregularly placed, but a distinct 
double ro\v in the centre and a number towards ench shoulder; 
eOlne stiff bristles above and in front of each \'ring and four on 
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posterior nlargin of scutelluln, ,vhich latter ,vith the Jnetanotulu 
are both light mouse-grey; sides dark grey. AbclO1nen rather 
dark grey; 1st segment \"ith a little black and grey pubescence; 
relDainder of segments \vith scatt.ered, vp-ry short pale hairs; 
venter ta\vny; genitalia very dark bl'o\vn. Legs bro\vnish yellow, 
C0xre a little bluish grey on basal half; femora more or less 
blackish in Jniddle and on upper side generally; tarsi lnainly 
blaclt. Upper and lower sides of four posterior femora ,vith thick 
bnt short black ciliated hairs; rest of legs finely black pubescent. 
Wings pale grey, veins brownish yello,v on basal part, blackish 
distally. Anterior cross-vein just before llliddle of discal cell; 
stiglna irnperceptible; halteres brownish yello\v. 

Length, 5! lnln. 
Described frol11 a single ~ in the Indian Museulll fronl l\Iulldali, 

Jaunsar division, Debra Dun Distr., 9000 ft., 12. v. 1910. 

290. Empis rostrata, Bl·un. (PI. IV, figs. 9, 10.) 

Empis 1'ostrata, Brunetti, H.ec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 25 (1913). 

~ Head ,,~ith occiput grey, with a fe"r bristly black hairs above; 
frons and face concolorolls grey, the former cOlnparatiYely \vide, 
,,-ith parallel edges, the latter much wider; aniennre black, 2ud 
joint ver.v distinctly bright bro\vnish yellow; palpi bright bro,vnish 
yellow, short; proboscis t\VO and three quarter times height of 
head; reaching beyond base of abdolllen, bro\vnish yellow, a little 
blackish in luiddle on underside; a few \vhitish hairs on underside 
Qf head. Tlw'rax: dorsum (sonle\vhat discoloured in the centre) 
light bro,vnish grey, \vith a narrow Dledian darker brown stripe 
and a wider one on each side not quite extended to anterior 
Inargin of thorax; and laterally two bro\vnisb spots, one in front 

Pig. 31.-EmJ)is 1'ostrata, Brun., wing. 

of and one behind the presutural depression; sides, scntellulll, 
and nletnnotulll concolorous, or a little more ])early ash-grey. 
(Thorax denudecL of bristles.) Abclonzen light grey, bro\vnish at 
base of each segment, the colour broader in the centre; genitalia 
slender, cylindrical, terlninated by two thin finger-like lamellre, 
concolorolls; venter light grey, unmarked. Legs bet\yeen light 
brO\VD and ta\vny; coxre a little grey-dusted and with a little soft 
\vhitish hairs; tarsi more or less blackish on upper side; extreme 
tips of femora very narrowly black; posterior femora with blackish
brown scales above and below; posterior tibire "rith blackish-brol,·n 
stales, 111uch thicker and larger on hind pair, on \vhich they occur 

2A.2 
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belo\\' the metatarsi also, and are even continued in a less pro
nounced scale-like form on the underside of the remaining tarsal 
joints; the legs generally with minute stiff black hairs. Wings 
bro\vnish yello"r; anterior cross-vein at two-fifths of discal cell ; 
stigma practically imperceptible; halteres brownish yello\\'. 

Length, 7 mm. 
Described froDl a single ~ in the Indian MUSeUIl1 from Theog, 

Sirllla Distr., 8000 ft., 1. v.I90r (Annandale). 

291. Empis marginata, Brun. 

Pachyrneria rnalrg~nata, Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 79 (1017). 

~ Head: frons ash-grey, with parallel sides; ocellar triangle 
large, black; palpi bright orange; antennre all black, 3 .. d joint 
considerably broadened at base, style joints distinct; occiput 
bluish grey, with bristles and stiff hairs. Thorax llloderntely dark 
grey, with a slight yellowish tinge; two dark median well-separated 
narrow stripes from anterior margin to ,,'ell beyond middle; an 
outer stripe on each ~ide, a~breviuted, enlarged into an irregularly 
shaped and rather IndefinIte elongated large spot behind the 
suture; dorsum covered with short black hairs, except on the 
stripes; pleurre concolorous, \vith blac]{ hairs; a bunch of bristly 
hairs on each humerus; two Inacrochretre just in front of wing
base, and a fringe of long stiff black hairs on each side of the 
Inetanotum; scutellum concolol'ous, ",rith four marginal bristles. 
Ahdomen moderately dark ash-grey; llind margins of segments 
shining black, the colour extending forwards in centre nearly or 
quite to anterior nlargins; 5th segment ,,,hony grey; 6th and 7th 
grey, shiniug black basally; venter grey; ovipositor black. Legs: 
coxre grey, tips bro"rnish yenO\"; femora in no "ray incrassatec1,. 
brownish orange, a brown streak on upper side of fore pair, and 
traces of such on middle pair; tibire and tarsi bro\,,'nish yellow

t 

tips of joints of latter black. Femora ,vith soft black pubescence, 
longest on underside of posterior pairs; hind pair with a row of 
eight or Inore bristles; tibire ,yith soft black pubescPDce and 
longitudinal rows of bristles; tarsi pubescent. Wings "ery 
pale yellowish grey, unmarJted; stigma absent; anterior cross-\"ein 
just. before middle of discal cell; halteres bro,Ynish yello,,·. 

Length, 5 111m. (to tip of ovipositor). 
Describ~d fi~oln a 8ingle ~ in the Indian l\fuseum, taken between 

Kugri and Phagu, Sinlla Distr., 21. v. 1906 (Annandale and Ken't}'). 
Very like the European jt1norata, F., "'hich mjght quite likely 

occur in the 'Vestern Hima]ayas, but differing radicalJy in the 
hind femora showing no trace of incrassatioll. 

292. Empis elegans, B'I·un. 

E111pis elegarl8, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. lUus. ix, p. 26 (1913). 

~ Head black; antennre black; palpi large, yplIow; proboscis 
t\\'ice the height of t he head, bJack or blackish bro\'\'u. Tlzo1'aa: 
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shining black, including sides, scutellum, and metanotum; wholly 
unlnarked; a little soft whitish hair; distinct bristles apparently 
absent; a few stiff pale hairs towards hind Inargin and on scu
tellum. Abdomen darker brown, nearly bare; genitalia, slender, 
normal, elongate, concolorous. Le.gs bro\vn ish yello\v; hind coxoo, 
tips of tibire, and all the tarsi blackish. Femora quite bare; tibim 
with only a fe\v short stiff hairs towards tips; tarsi pubescent. 
Wings c1ear, highly iridescent; anterior cross-vein just before 
rniddle of di~cal cell; stiglna barely perceptible; halteres bro\vnish 
yello\v. 

Length, 3 mm. 
Described from two ~ ~ in the Indian ]'\'fuseum from .l\Iundali, 

12. v. 1910, taken in company \vith E. griseonigra 

293. Empis inconspicna, Brun. 

Empis 'inconspicua, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~lus. ix, p. 28 (1913). 

o Head blackish; antenllre black; palpi a little yellowish; 
proboscis twice the height of the head, yellow above, black below. 
Thorax of an intermediate shade between light and dark grey, 
\vith comparatively long and rnther stiff hairs; four long stiff 
hairs on scutellunl, \vhich, with sides of thorax and metanotulD, 
are concolorous, but lighter grey just belo\v shoulders. Abdonlen 
concolorolls, rather broad and fia.t, \vith parallel sides and soft 
black pubescence. Genitalia blackish, ,vith reddish-brown bisinuate 
terminal hooks; yenter blackish. Legs unifol'lnly dark bro\vn, 
pubescent; middle tibire with four long stiff hairs on outer side; 
hind tibire with long hairs on hinder side. Wings pale grey; 
anterior cross-vein a little before i of discal cell; stigma bro\v"nish, 
ill-defined, much elongated, and reaching the costal margin; 
halteres yellow. 

Length, 2! mm. 
Described froln two 0 0 in the Indian l\{useuln fronl Lucknow, 

17. i.1908 (type) and 9. ii. 1908. 

Genus HILARA, .JIg. 

Hilara, MeigAll, Syst. Besch. iii, p. 1 (1822). 

GEXOTYPE, Em)Jis maura (Europe); by Clirtis's designation. 

Allied to both Empis and llluunpltmnyia. 
Head in some species nearly as broad as the thorax, shorter than 

high. Eyes nearly always separated by a narrow frolls in both 
sexes, but ill some species contiguous in the nlale, ill \vhich case 
the upper facets are larger than the lo\ver ones. Antennre 
3-jointed, with distinct 2-joiuted sty Ie; 1st and 2nd joints short, 
about as long as broad, bristly; 3rd elongate-conical, bare, slightly 
compressed; 1st joint of sty Ie very short, 2nd elongate, cylin
dricul. Proboscis about as long as height of he au or a little 
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shorter; palpi one-jointed, slightly curving up\vards. 'l'll,or'a:c 
rectangular, moderately arched. There are normally t\VO strong 
straight bristles on upper sid~ of prothorax; disc of thorax with 
\veak dorso-central and acrostichal bristles; margin of dorsum 
generally with a hunleral, po~t-hunlera1, one to three notopleural, 
one supra-alar, and a postalar bristle; scutellum generally \\'ith 
four bristles; metapleura bare. Abdolnen slender, of 8 segments, 
cylindrical in mule, ,vith complex and rather unifornl genitalia; 
broader and more pointed apically in felnale. Leg8 of normal 
length and form; fore lnetatarsns in the male nearly always more 
or less thickened; in the female the hind tibire not infrequently 
slightly cOlnpressed and curved; occasionally the hind femora in 
both sexes, or in male only, obviously thickened and suddenly 
l1arrO\ved at apex. Legs moderately pubescent, characteristic 
bristles often present; tibim generally \vith apical spurs. lVings 
as in Enpis, except that the auxiliary vein distinctly reaches wing
margin; fork of 3rd vein perhaps less widely open; anal vein 
weaker, generally failing to attain wing-margin; axillary lobe 
well developed. 

Range. World-wide. 
L~fe-histor'!J. Beling has described the early stages of se\'eral 

European species. They appear to resell'lble the ordinary 
Dipterous larvw and· pupm, the former being ampbipneustic, of 
twelve segments, including the head; living in damp earth or 
amongst decaying leaves. The larva hibernates as in Empis and 
Rharnphornyia. The perfect insects are general1.v distributed, 
more commonly occurring in ",·oods and fields and near water. 
They prey on small Diptera or other soft insects, and have often 
been captured in copula still carrying their prey, which is enveloped 
in a little "feb, said to be spun from the mouth of the male. 

Only foul" Indian species are described. Walker's bares is 
unkno\vn to llle and may possibly be identical with my compacta. 

Table of Species. 

Thorax blacldsh or greyish. 
Body brown.. .. • .. .... 0 

Body blackish; fore metatarsi relati vely 
smaller. • • • • • . • •. 

Body blacldsh grey; fore metatarsi l'C

latively larger. . •...... 
Thorax bright light yellowish brown 

294. Hilara compacta, B1~n. 

baloes, 'Valk" p. 359. 

C01npacta, Brun., p. 358. 

peslurwa1oen8'is, ap. n., p. 360. 
l'l!fitlwrax, Bruno, p. 359. 

Hila'J"a cOlnpacta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, po 30 (1913), 

o. Head blackish; frons rather narrow; antennm ,,'ith greyish 
reflections viewed frOID certain ang1es. Proboscis about 8S long 
as height of head, shining black above; labium, ,vhich is shining 
yellowish, much longer than the hypopharynx and sharply 
pointed; palpi large, nearly as long as proboscis, brownish, 
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yello\v, pubescent. Tl,O)·aal ,vholly dark grey, including sides, 
scutellum, and metnnotum; a little black pubescence, and some 
stronger hairs on dorsuln laterally. Abclonun blackish, pubescent, 
souletimes pale belo,v at base; g~nitalia a little broader than the 
abdomen. Legs pale yello\vish brown, pubescent; tibim with a 
row of longer stiff hairs on outer side; front metatarsi luuch 

Fig. 32.-Hila1·a compacta, Brnn., wing. 

thi(.'kened, as ",ide as the tibire, and longer than the renlaining 
fore tarsal joints; posterior tnetatarsi norlDal, not so long as the 
remaiuing tarsal joints. Wi11gS pale grey; stigma elongate, pale 
bro\\-nish, ill-defined; halteres dirty bro'~'nish yello,,,. 

Length, barely 2! mm. 
Described from three 0 0 in the Indian l\{useulll from Simla, 

16. v. 1909 (type) and 9. v. 1909 (.Annandale). 

295. Hilara bares, Walle. 

Hilal'a bares, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iii, p. 491 (1849). 

" Body brown, clothed with short black hairs; eyes dark red; 
feelers and month black; breast hoary; legs tawny, clothed ,vith 
short black hairs; feet brown; wings light brown, darker for 
one-third of the length along the fore-border; ,ving-ribs and veins 
piceous; poisp.rs bro\vn. Lengt.h of the body, ] i line; of the 
wings, 3 lines. 

"East India. Presented by Capt. Parry." 
Type in the British l\:1useum. 

296. Hilara rufithorax, B1·ltn. 

El1tpilnorpna r1tftthora:t', Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 30 (1913). 

o. Hecul: occiput, flOODS, which is moderately ,vide with 
parallel linear edges, and face all black, \vith a few black bristles, 
tl.le latter "'ith a pair of long bristly hairs; vertex \vith three 
dIstinct laloge reddish ocelli, with a pair of strong divaricate 
bristles between the upper ones. Anten nm yello"r; 3rd joint 
elongate onion-shaped, with 8 long closely pubescent black arista, 
ending in a sInall bare black pointed bristle; the first two antennal 
joints ,vith sOlne short bristles near their tips. Proboscis about 
as Jong as the height of the head, the basal half yeUo\vish, the 
apical half blackish; palpi very long, longer than proboscis, eome
\vbat broadened nnd flattened at the tips, with a few yellowish 
hairs. Tho'ram bright light yellowit;h bro\vn, with three black 
dorsal stripes, of which the median one is of Dloderate ,vidth, the 
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outer ones are broad enough to extend over the lateral margins, 
and all three attain the anterior margin of the dorsum; 8, few 
bristly hairs about the roots of the wings and much smaller ones 
on the dorsal stripes; sides a. little nlore yello\vish t.han the 
dorsum, \\~ith \vhich latter the scutelluln and metanotum are COD

colorous, the scutellum bearing a few stiff black hairs on the hind 
Inargin; the luetanotlun a little dusky in the centre. Abdomen 
dark blackish brown, ,\,ith black pubescence; genital organs dark 
grey, with a little pubescence; venter siInilar to dorsal side of 
abdolnen. Legs: coxre and felDora yellowish; tibire dark hro\vnish 
yellow, tarsi dark brou'll; front Jnetatarsi considerably \videned ; 
all the legs shortly pubescent; tibire with two rows of five or six 
long stiff hairs. Wings pale bro\vn; stigrna vngue, very elongate, 
a little darker bro\vn; ha.lteres yellowish brown. 

Length, nearly 4 mnl. 
Described frol11 a single 0 in the Indian MuseuID taken by me 

at Darjiling, 29. v. 1910, on the hillside. 

297. Hilara peshawarensis, sp. nO\T. 

o ~ ·Whole insect blackish grey. Head: proboscis shining 
black, as long as height of head, with stiff' hairs; antennre robust, 
microscopic;tlly grey pube~cent; palpi rat her long, \vith Inoderately 
long bristly hairs. TAora.lJ with ahnost Inicroscopic yellowish-grey 
tomentum, which is Inore conspicuous Oll hinder part and on 
scutellum, the latter with four long lnarginal bristles. Abdomen 
with the segments 1l10l'e or less microscopically gre.r-dusted (in 
good specimens); some grey pubescence ,vith longer bristly hairs 
on hind lllargins of segnlellts; genitalia knob.-like, rather large, 
concolorous, pubescent. Legs chestnut-brown, varying a little in 
colour, pub~scent; fore nletatarsus in 0 very large, oval, much 
larger proportionately than in H. cornpacta; pubescence on front 
tibire becolning longer towards tip; knees yellowish; hind tibim 
in ~ considerably, though not conspicuously, thickened except at 
base. Wings pale grey, iridescent, stiglnatic region brownish; 
stigma darker bro\vn, elongate, ~~ith ill-defined edges. 

Length, 3 m m. 
Described froln a series of both sexes froln Peshawar, N.W. 

India, 16. iii. 1913 (HottJZett). 
T.vpe 0 and ~ sent to British Museum, cotype 0 ~ in Indian 

Museum and my collection. 

Genus HOWLETTIA, Brun. 

Howlettia, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. }Iu8. ix, p. 23 (1918). 

GENOTYPE, Howlettia jlavipes, Brun. 
A genus of anomalous position, allied to the EMPINE, OOYDBO

MIIN.iE, and TACHYDROMIIN.iE (Platypalptts). 
~ Head with eyes separated above by a moderately brond 

frons and only very narrowly separated below antenn~. Antennm 
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of three distinct joints; fir8t t\VO short, subequal; 3rd shortly 
conical, \vith a long terlninal arista. Proboscis about equal to 
height of head, perpendicular; palpi half as long as proboscis or 
rather longer, quite broad. Thora.v norlllalJy arched. Abdomen 
rather longer than thorax, somew"hat compressed. Legs rather 
long and slender; fore coxm slightly longer than posterior pairs; 
middle femora sOluewhnt incrassated; all tarsi longer than tibim. 
Wings with auxiliary vein faint and inconl plete; 1 st longitudinal 
vein rather further froln costa than usual, ending beyond middle 
of wing; 2nd vein beginning nt one-fourth of \ving", ending 
to\vards tip of c03ta; 3rd vein beginning at luiddle of "ring; 
anterior cross-vein just beyond origin of ~rd vein, \vhich latter 
ends at about ",ing-tip; 4th vein nearly straight, ending just 
below ,ving-tip; 5th nearly straight; 6th (allal) very long, con1-
plete to ,ving- border. Postel'ior cross-vein meeting 4th vein nt 
spot "'here anterior cross-vein n)eets it, but not in the sanle 
straight line; anal cross-vein nearly perpendicular to anal vein; 
2nd basal cell slightly longer than 1st., apex pointed; anal cell 
barely half as long as 2nd basal; discal cell absent. 

e unknowD. 
Range, Only the type-species kno\vn. 
The genus is nalned after Mr. F. l\i. IIowlett, of the Agricul

tural Res~arch Institute at Pllsa. 

298. Howlettia fiavipes, B,·un. 
H01.Olettiajiavipes, Brunetti, Rec, Ind. l\lus. ix, p. 23 (1913). 

~ Head blackish; proboscis da,l'k brown; palpi bro\vnish 
yellow; ocellar triangle ra.ther prominent. 17wra.v shiniug 
black, \vith very short whitish pubescence towaJ'ds margins of 
dorsum; sides of thorax and dOl'suln of scutellum slightly grey
dusted; a fe\v \veak prealar bristly hairs. Abdomen blacle, a little 
shining; venter bro\vnish yel1o\v, with a little very short whitish 
pubescence. Legs brownish yellow f Ininutely pubescent, Iniddle 
femora ll, little incrassated, ,,,ith a row of very short bristles on 
underside; tal·si bla~kish, Wings clear, il'idescent; venation in 
accordance ,vith generic descl'iption; halteres dull brownish 
yello\v. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
Descl'ibed front 81 single ~ in the Pusa collection, now sent to 

the British Museuln, fl'om Mussoorie, ix. 1906 (H(Jwlett). 
This genus is left in t.he subfamily EMPINJE for the present, but 

it is distinctJy anolualous, and does not exactly fit into any su~
family. The distinctly though only Inoderately incrassated middle 
femora suggest the TACHYDROMIINiE, froln which the very distinct 
anal cell and complete anal vein cOlnbined separate it, The 
absence of the discal cell makes it abnorulal in EMPINJE. It has 
affinities with the OCYDROMIIN~ in the less distinct anal angle of 
the wing, though it is by no lllenns cuneiform, also in the anal 
cross-vein being perpendicular to the anal vein. 
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Subfamily OCYDROMIIN-LE. 

lIeacl: eyes in InaIe con tiguous, in female contiguous or Dot, 
rarely narrowly separated in both sexes. Proboscis generally 
shorter than head, if long, projecting directJy or obliquely for
"'ards; palpi one-jointed. Antennre 3-jointed, ,vith terminal 
al'ista or 2-jointed style, ,,'hich latter Dlay be aristiform. 
l'IW)"(I&1) Inore or less hUlnped; metapleura bare or \vith short 
hairs. Wings with axillary lobe ,veIl developed (except in 
Lepiopeza); :1rd longitudinul yein ~iInple ; 4th simple or forked. 
Discat cell present; three or four posterior cells; basal cells sub
equal, anal cell not longer than 2nd basal. Lo\ver branch of 5th 
longitudinal yein nleeting anal vein parallel \vith, perpendicular 
to, or at all angle of 45° to hind margin of wing, maJdng anal cell 
truncate at tip or the anteriol· 11largin of it the longer; anal vein 
of varying length; squamre ver.v slHall or absent. 

This subfan1ily comprises smaller and n10re delicate species t 

oft en of pale colour, of \vhich the short proboscis is a principal 
feature. 

Genus LEPTOPEZA, .J.lfacq. 

Le1ntolJe:a, 1\Iacquart, Soc. Sci. Lille, p. 143 (1827) (emend.). 

GENOTYPE, Ocycl1"o'lnia jlav11Jes, Mg. (Europe). 

Head ahnost as broad 8,S thorax; eyes occupying whole front 
of head, contiguous in both sexes, rarely otherwise; * facets of 
unifornl size. Antennre 3-jointed; first t\VO short, bristly; 3rd, 
though narro,ved slightly at base, conical, bearing a long rather 
thickened bare arista joined to tip of 3rd by a lninute joint. 
Epistome yery narrow, the eyes reaching the lnouth-opening; 
proboscis yery short. TIt01'(ltC rectangular, strongly arched, with 
minute discal bristles; on the Dlargin generally a notopleural, 
postalal', and sometimes a supra-alar bristle, \vith other small 
bristles or hristl)r hairs; scutellum with t,,·o or more marginal 
bristles or stiff hairs; luetapleura with short fine hairs. Abdomen 
slender, 8th segnlent small or hidden. Genitalia in male with 
asymmetrieal parts; in female forming a long, compressed, sword
shaped ovipositor. Legs rather long and slender, hind pair 
longest: hind tibire sOlnetiules slightly thicl{ened towards apex; 
soft pubescence. and various bristles on the legs. Wings with 
auxiliary vein abbreviated, not reaching margin; 3rd vein simple; 
anterior fork of upper branch of 4th vein indistinct or absent; 
lower branch of fth vein strongly recurrent, parallel with hind 
Inargin of wing; anal vein shortened. 

llange. Europe, India, North Africa, Cape Horn, North 
AnleriC'a, Australia. 

Life-history unknown. 

* A narrow frons above in at least one European species (sphelIoptera), yet 
the eyes contiguous belo\\' antcnn~. 
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299. Leptopeza vitripennis, Brun. (PI. IV, figs. 12, 13.) 
Leptopeza vitripennis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 31 (1913). 

o ~ Head blackish; proboscis horizontal, as long ns length of 
bead; shining black; palpi short, porrect, b1ack; antennre with 
elongate conical 3rd joint, arista long, black. Tho1·ax very highly 
arched, shining black in middle of dorsuln, \vith short \vhitish 
hairs laterally. Abdonzen shining black, with short \\,hitish 
pubescence; venter similar. Legs rather pale pitch-hro\\Tn, n 
little pubescent. -'Vings very clear and iridescent; halteres black. 

LengtlL, 2 III m. 
Described frorn a type 0 fro In Oncha Gaon, N aina Tal Distr., 

1-6. v. 190;, and a type ~ and a second ~ from Rangoon, 24. ii. 
1908 (Annandale). 

TY1Je8 in the Indian l\fl1Seuln. 

Subfamily I-IEl\IERODRO )lIIN~. 

Heacl \vith eyes separated in both sexes, frons sOlnetimes nar
rower in 0; eyes sOlnetinles contiguous belo\v; ,vhell this is so, 
frontal facets larger than the others; eyes sometimes pubescent. 
Proboscis short, not 10l1ger than height of head; palpi 1- or 
(indistinctly) 2-jointed. Alltennre 3-jointed, "'ith, in Borne genera, 
a 2-jointed style ,,·hich Inay be aristiform; one or two excep
tions occur. 1'hora .. -c longer than broad, but s1ightly arched; 
metnpleura bare, \\·ith short hairs or a few bristles. Legs \vith 
fore coxoo always lengthened, sometimes about as long as femora, 
always longer than posterior coxoo. Fore fenlora often illcrassate 
and fore legs often raptorial. Wings cuneifornl at base, the 
axillary lobe being greatly reduced or absent; 3rd longitudinal 
vein siinple or forked; 4th vein forked; lower branch of 5th yein 
may be distinctly recurrent, or placed perpendicularly to hind 
margin of \ving, or absent. Four posterior cells; discal cell 
present or absent; basal cells more or less subequal; anal cell 
10nger or shorter than 2nd ba~al cell, or absent; anal vein of 
varying length or absent; squamre absent. 

The cuneiform \vings and much elongated fore coxre \yin easily 
distinguish luembers of this subfamily. l\fany of the yellowish 
forms o{ EllPID.iE belong to it. 

Table o.f Genera. 
1. Thirll longitudinal vein forl{ed 

Third longitudiI)al vein ~ilnple . . 
2. A Cl'os~-vein between 2nd and 31'd veins. 

No such cross-vein 
3. Diseal cell absent 

Discal cell present. 
4. Proboscis thick, shorter 

head 

. . . .. . . . 
than height of 

Proboscis thin, about (IS long' as heigllt 
of head 

~. [p.367. 
PHYLT.ODROl\£IA, Zett., 
I)OJ.ICHOCEPHALA,j)iacq., 
3. (p. :370. 
1\IIcnoDRoMIA, Big., 
4. [po 366. 

CLINOCERA, 1\fg., p. 364. 
Lp·371. 

TRICHOPJ4:ZA, Rond., 
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Genus CLINOCERA, Mg. 

Clinoce1·a, l\Ieigen, Illig. l\Iag. ii, p. 271 (1803). 
Hyilrodl'o111ia, l\lacquA.l't, I-list. Nat. Dipt. ii, p. 658 (1835). 
Pa1·a1nesia, Macquart (nee Steph. 1829), loco cit. p. 656 (1835). 

GENoTrPE, Olinocera ni[J1·((', Mg. 

Head usually broader than long, nearly or quite as long as 
thorax; epistome more or less ~longated dowll\\rnrus; eyes \\'ell 
separated in both sexes, shortly and densely pubescent, facets or 
uniform size. Proboscjs ver.v short and thick; pnlpi I-jointed 
or indistinctly 2-jointed, short, slightly clavate at tip. Antennm 
inserted above Iniddle of head, 3-jointed:; ] st joint cup-shaped, 
2nd subglobular, bristly, both short; 3r<1 onion-shaped, about us 
long as first two together, ,vith a thick styliform pubescent arista 
articulated to tip of 3rd joint by a lll.icroscopic joint. Tho'i"a.-r: a 
little longer than broad, rectangular, Inoderately arched. A 
humeral (occasionally more than one), a post-h luneral, one or two 
notopleuraI, a supra-alar, and postalar bristles present; scutellum 
\vith t\VO long apical bristles, rarely more; llletapleura ,,-ith some 
hairs. Abdomen elongate, slender, the cOlnplex male genitalia 
concealing the reduced 7th and 8th segments; in felnale abdomen 
more pointed. Legs long and slender, fore coxm not greatly 
elongated; front felnora often thickened at base and ,vith brist.les 
belo\v; legs shortly pubescent. lVings somewhat len~thened; 
auxiliary vein rather short but reaching margin; 1st longitudinal 
vein ending at about middle of ,ving; 2nd vein sometinles wavy
in some species with a sudden loop downwards enclosing the 
stigma; 3rd vein forked; discal cell present, varying in length, 
discal end pointed or truncate; lower branch of 5th vein stfongly 
recurrent, parallel \vith hind lnnrgin of ,,'ing; anal cell \vith distal 
end bluntly pointed or rounded; anal vein abbreviated. Aluln 
absent; alar sq llamula very small. 

Range. Europe, Siberia; India, North .Alnerica. 
Life-hist019Y unknO'\vn; probably aq untie in larval state. 
This genus has a facies distinguishing it easily from other 

EMPID.l'E, and with some reselnblance to some water-haunting 
DOLICROPODID.iE. The elongate body and proportionately longer 
legs, the pubescent eyes and rather long wings, the usually 
greyish colour \\~ith lighter parts, and the not infrequently spotted 
,vings, give them a characteristic appearance. All are found in 
the neighbourhood of water, running strealns, or stagnant pools, 
on the surface of w'hich Inost species appear ~apable of running 
with ease. 

The European species of Olinocera may be fair1y satisfactorily 
groupr.d into several subgenera, IDostly set up by Mik; but as 
only two species are yet kno\vn frolH the Orient, of which at least 
one (fluviatilis) conles in Olinocera, s. str., these subdivisions may 
be ignored here. 
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The two Indian species diiIer as follows: 
Brownish-grey ,species, with dark brownish-g~ey legs; 

len,gtn, 3 mm. • •. . . • . . .• . '. . . ftl4via,t,'Us, Brun. 
Blacki8b-grey tho'rax, d,al'k brown abdonlen, browni~h-

yellow leg,s; length, 2 mn . ob8cura, BI'un. 

300. Clinocera fluviatilis, Bru'1l. 

ClJnOCel~a fluviatilis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind,. ~Ius. ix, p. ,34 (1913) • 

.0 Head brownish gl-ey, ,vith isolated black bristles on the 
OCCiput and a few ou the frons; frontal tubercle bearing t\VO 

divergent bristles. Antenn~ black; 1st ,alld 2ud joints sllbequal ; 
3rd onion-shaped, ,,'ith moderately long, Des.rly bare arista. Pro .. 
boscis and palpi blackish,both short. j'Jtoraz very dark brOll'Dish 
grey, nearly black, a ,vbitish-grey stripe on the sides :from just 
be,low the shoulder to as far as below the ends of the transverse 

Fig. 33.-(Jlilloce1·ajlf~viatili$, Brun., alld an'tenuo.,. 

8u~ture ; Yentr,al pnrt of thorax also \l,hitish grey. Dorsum bearin,g 
sev'eral isolated bristles (many of tbese are broken ,off), of \vhich 
one is present on the shoulder, and one to\vards, but not at the 
hinder -corner; scutellulll w'it'h two long bristles. Abdomen dark 
gl'ey, ll(;\rm,aHy pubes1c'ent. Genitalia large, consist· ng of a ventl',al 
dark grey plate, a Jal'ge COllc,a v,e lo,,'er piece, a ld a pair of claspers 
above, these latter constituted of n large oval basal concolol'on8 
joint and an elongate brownish-yenow horny bifid second joint; 
the ,vhole ,of the-genitalia a little pubescent. Legs long and 
slend,er, uniformly dark bro\vnish grey, practically bare. lVinga 
,'ery 'pale grey. The 3rd longitudinal l'ein forked beyond three
fourths of its Jengtb, the branches ,approximate to one anot.her 
and parallel; anterior cross-v,ein before lniddle of discal cell, ,and 
at about one-third the length of the wing; branches,. of upper 
branch of 4th longitudinal vein issu~ng close together froln disco.l 
cell, thence g .. ndunIJy diverging; the discal ,celf mucl lon~,er on 
its antArior border than its posterior one; lower branch of 4th 
vein nearly straight, rather IDore strongly d'eveloped ; 2nd basal 
cell short, 'ying against the lniddle third of the upper basal cell; 
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anal cell barely longer than 2nd basal; 6th vein very short. 
Halteres: stem yellow, clubs dark grey. 

Length, 3 lnm.; \ving, 4 mm. 
Described from a single specimen froln Bho\l'uli, I{ UlnaO]} Distr., 

] 2. vi. 1910 (1n11n8), on stones on banl{s of Sh"ealll. 
A specilnen which probably belongs to this species, but sho,ving 

n discrepancy in the shape of the discal ce)), is alllongst the 
Diptera collected by l\:fr. I{elnp on the Abor Expedit.ion. 

301. Clinocera 0 bscura, Brun. 
Clinocera ohscltra, Brunetti, l~ec. Ind. :\Ius. ix, p. 34 (1913). 

o Head blackish grey, some stiff hairs on occiput and frons, 
,,'hich latter is very broad. Proboscis short, half the height of 
the head, shining black, ,yith a lnuch s\vollen apical part (this 
latter in one specimen partly browni~h yellow); palpi very slnall, 
bro\vnish yello\v. Antennal 3rd joint elongate oval, \vith long 
black arista. Thorax brownish grey, including scutellunl; sides 
and metauotuln bluish ash-grey; some dorso-central and lateral 
bristly hairs. Abclomen dark bro,,"n, softly pubescent. Genitalia 
extremely long and conspicuous, blackish, ,vith a fe\v pale hairs, 
egg-shaped, convex, beHt under the venter, the narrower end 
pointing to\vards the base of the abdomen; posteriorly (i. e. from 
the broader end) project sOllie yello\vish filamentous appendages. 
Legs bro\vnish yellow; coxm ash-gorey, especially the posterior 
pairs; tarsi a little darker. Fore femora wit.h a few· soft pale 
longer hairs; remainder of legs nlicroscopieally pubescent. Wings 
very pale grey, "'holly ullinarked, highly iridescent; halteres 
brou'nish yell 0'''. 

Lengtlt, 2 mm. 
Described frODl t,vo 0 0 in the Indian 1\1 useum froln Silnla, 

10. v. 1909 (Annandale). 

Genus MICRODROMIA, Big. 

Mic'J'oar01nya, Big'ot, Ann. Soc. Ent. !i"rance, (3) Y, p. 5G3 (1857) 
(e1Ilencl. ). 

GENOTYPE, Tacltyd1·01ni(, oratorio, }'In. (Europe). 

This genus differs from Olinoce,·a by the fore coxre being nearly 
as long as the femora, the latter being considerably tliicl{ened. 
Heacl elongate, ovate; eyes more elongate than in Olinoce'lYt and 
sOlnetilues contiguous belo,,, the antennm; arista unjointed ~ 
proboscis about as long as height of head. 'rhorax with the major 
bristles apparently variable; metapleura bare. Legs ,,,ith fore 
coxm from rather shorter than to nearly as long as femora; 
fore femora much thickened, ,vith t,vo ro,,,s of short spines 
belo\v, and n. row of long bristles on each side; fore tibire curved 
n.t base, \"ith a row of short spines on inner side and a long apical 
spine; posterior tibim \\,ithout apical spur. lVin!/s ,,·ith subcostal 
vein short; no (liseal or anal cell; 3rd vein for1\ed; lo\rer branch 
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of 5th longitudinal vein absent or abortive; anal vein generally 
absent; no stigma. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, India, Java, North America, Chile. 
Life-ltistOl·Y. The metamorphoses are known of lJrreerttoria, 

Fln., a European species of Henlerodr01nia, of which 1I1icrodr01nia 
is generally regarded as a subgenus, and Brocher has described 
and figured them.* The Jarva lives in mud in streatnlets, the 
pUpil. being also aquatic. 

The perfect insects frequent the borders of woods an d lakes, or 
bUUlid places, generally on low herbage and in grass. 

302. Microdromia dorsalis, Brun. 

Cltelipoda dorsalis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. :\Ius. ix, p. 33 (1913). 

o ~ Heacl blackish; proboscis pale yellowish, very stout at 
the base, the upper piece ptOolonged into a long hard shilling 
rostrutn; antennre wholly pale Jellowish ,vhite. 1'hOl·a.t· browni~h 
yello\v; dorsum b1ack or dark bro\vn, the colour extending more 
or less over the sides; scutellU111 and Inetunotum concolol'OllS \vit h 
dorsum. Abdo1Jlen brownish yeUO\\T; the dorsutn of each seglnellt 
black, thus forming a continuous b1ack stl"ipe from base to t.ip, 
but the hind borders of SOlne of the segments esrnpe the black 
colour; ,-enter brownish yellow'. Genitalia in 0 large, 'vhoHy 
black, rather complex, cOIDprising at least a pair of claspers, \"hich 
are stout at the base and ,vith flexible finger-lil\e appendages; 
also a long narrow ventral style. Legs very pale yeHo\v; {Ol'e 
femora with a row of very short microscopic spines, fore tibire 
possessing t",o such ro\vs; the fore femora also hn. ye a row of 
long stiff bristly hairs on the underside and t\VO still longer ones 
below near the base. lVin[J8 clear, veins bro\vn; halteres pale 
bro\vnish yello\". 

Length" 2 InrD. 
Described from three specitnens in the Indian Museum, talcen 

at the edge of a stnall 8tream at Bal"ogh, SiInla lIills, 5000 ft., 
10. v. 1910 (Annandale). 

Genus PHYLLODROMIA, Zett. 

PI.yllodroll11·a, Zettel'stedt, Isis, 183i, p. 31. 
Ckiromantis, l{ondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 148 (1856). 
Thanl,nodrmnia, Milt, \Vien. En t. Zeitg. v, 'Po 278 (1886). 
LitanOfllyia, Melander, 'frans. ,Amer. Ent. Soc. xxviii, p. 231 (1902). 

GENOTYPE uncertain.t 

Head rather elongate and flattened, broader than thorax; eyes 
large, elongate, separated in both sexes, subcontiguolls belo\v 

* Ann. de Biologie Lacustre, iv, p. 44, figs. 1, 2 (1909). 
t There seems sOlne obscurity as to the genotypes of Chelipoda and 

Phyllod1oomia, which it is impossible to clear up here owing to the" M em. Soc. 
Sci. Lille" not being a.vailable in India. Rondani in 1856 selected Empis 
melanocepltala, F., as type of Pnyllodromia, the same species which Coquillett 
chose as type of CluUpoda in 1910. 
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antennae, ,vitb facets of uniform size; proboscis short, thick, 
vertical; palpi one-jointed. Antennre inserted a little below the 
Iniddle, 3-jointed; basal joints short; 3rd elongate, pointed, with 
long terminal arista, attached by means of a minute joint. Tho1·a{~J 
rectangular, moderately arched; prothorax forming a short neck. 
A few uniserial dorso-central bristles; a notopleural and supra
alar bristle present; scutellum ,,,ith t\VO bristles; metapleura 
with a few bristles. .A.bdomen with last t~'o segments in male 
reduced, hidden by the genitalia, ,vhich latter are rather' large; 
abdomen in felnale nlore pointed, genitalia norllla1. Legs as in 
Ohelipoda; fore coxre nearly as long as fore femora. lVings in 
venation and shape as in Gllelipoda; discal cell present; anal 
angle not developed. 

Range. Europe, Iudia, N. America, Argentina. 
L~fe-history unknown. l'he imagos frequent grass und danlp 

meadows. 
Phyllocl1oornia, Zett., differs from Olulipoda, Macq., practically 

only in the presence of the dis cal cell, and is ran]J.ed as a sub
genus of the latter in the Kertcstl Catalogue; but if the character 
is constant one \"ay 'or the other in a11 the species, there seems no 
renson 'vhy both should not be adlnitted to generic rank. My 

jlavicla 'vas placed in Ohelipocla on the broader view of the genus, 
but must no,v be transferred to Phyllodrornia, ,vith n1y indicct, 
the latter having been described under Litanomyia, \vhich is now 
considered synonymous with Zetterstedt's genus. 

P. jlwl.'ida differs from indica by the thorax being mainly 
hro\vnish yeIlo\v as opposed to blackish grey. 

303. Phyllodromia flavida, BJ"tt11,. (PI. IV, figs. 14, 15.) 
Cltelipodajlavida, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. ix, p. 32 (1913). 

o ~ Head yello\vish; three ocelli on the black vertical triangle, 
,vhich also carrjes two divaricate long bristles; frons Dloderately 
bt·oad; occiput ,vith fo~r long curved bristles placed equidis
tantly ; seen froID behind, the occiput has a greyish tinge, as has 
sometimes the frons also; eyes black, rounded, almost contiguous 
irnmediately belo\v the antennre for a short space, the' face 
broadening below; the latter, seen from above,. appears silvery 
white; proboscis very short, half the height of the head, conical, 
sharply pointed, yel1o\vish, the upper part (hypopharynx) narrow, 
hard, shining. First t,vo antennal joints yellowish, ,vith SOlne 
short bristles at the ti ps of each; 3rd joint dark br.n\vn, elon~ate 
onion-shaped, \vith long bro\'vn micrcscopically pubescent arista. 
Tho'J·ax very variable, generally bro\vnish yeno,,', 'with more or less 
blackish colour, either in the form of a dorsal stripe, a lateral ir
regular and somewhat indistinet border, or the posterior part of the 
dorsulll more or less blackish; sides generally lighter, in some speci
mens attaining a pinkish-fa"'n colour. Abclom.en yariable, brownish 
yellow, more or less blackish in part or ~·holly; venter brownish 
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yellow; genitalia ,small, concolorous. Tip of abdomen in 0 
etump:Hke; . in ~ tap~rjDg, the two terminal latnellm pale 
ye~owl~h. ,Leg,s yellowish or pale yellow; front coxm D:arrow, 
cybnd~lcal, . n~arly as long. as the ,fe.nora, the .latter sli,ghtiy 
brownish attlps and conslderably ,luerassated, \vlth t\,O yellow 

Fig. 34.-. P Il!lllodr()lJ~ia fl<l vida, Brun. 

bristles near the base on the underside and a, row there also of 
micros'copic spines; posterior ,coxm and femora of nOfJllal size, 
the former a little brownish, as are also the tips of the tarsi. 
Wi-ngs very pale grey, veins black; haltet·es brownish yeUo\v. 

Length,2 mm. 
Described from severnl specimens in the Indian Museuln from 

Paresnath,4000- 4,300 ft., Chota N,agpur, 9-13. iv. 1909 (Ann(t'n 
dRle), including type 0 ('9. iv.1909); 'Da\vna Hills, 2000- 3.000 ft., 
2. iiL1908, type :~ (An1tanda,le); .Darjiling, 28. v. 1909 (B'runet.ti). 

Tbe Pa -esnath spechnens 'were taken 011 stones, where they 
,vera in e,onsiderable .numhers hidden in undergrowth at the edge 
of a spring. 

304.Phyllodromia indica, Brun. (Pl. IV, figs. 16-18.) 
Litanom!liaind.,~ca, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, p.a6 (1913). 

o Head black; antennm large, the 1st and 2nd joints yeUo,vish; 
3rdbln'ck, oblongo ... coni,cal, ,eup-sbaped .at bottom, and furnished 
with a loug arista, face whitish grey; occiput and underside of 
head dark grey, the )o\verpart of .head proJecting f,orward some
what; proboscis short, pointed, and <slightly curved. :T1to~a~ 
nearly as long as abdottl,en,oblongo .. ovat.e, blackish grey, mode
rately shining,. Three conspicuous bristles towards each side', 

. 2 'D 
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one on the shoulder, one towards the hind corner of the dorsum, 
an? one about equidistantly bet\veen these two, this middle pail· 
beIng rather closer to each other (that is, to the middle line of the 
thora~) than the others are, yet still a considerable distance n,part; 
there IS also. one on th.e side of the thorax, in front of the 'wing; 
scutellulll \VI th two brIstles. Abd01nen dark bro\\'n, alnl0st devoid 
of pubescence. Legs \vhol1y pale yellow; fore femora much 
enlar~ed, fore coxoo and fore tibim each very slightly longer than 
t~~ fore fem?ra, the latter being spiny and 'bristly belo\v; hind 
tlblOO very slIghtly enlarged, at the tip only. lVinqs very pale 
grey, a little yellewish to\vards base and costa, unluai·ked. 

Length, 2 mIn. 
Described fronl one ~ in the Indian l\luseuln taken bv me at 

Darjiling, 7000 ft., 29. v. 1910, on the hillside, in nlixed herbage. 

Genus DOLICHOCEPHALA, ]Iacq. 

J)ol'iclwcepnaZa, .1\lacquart, Soc. Sci. Lille. p. 147 (1823). 
A1·doptel'a, l\Iacqual't, (p. c/t. p. 105 (1827). 
Leptosceles, IIaliday, Eut. Month. l\Iag. i, p. 160 (1833). 

GENOTyrE, Pacltydrontia ir1'orata, :Inn. (as nutculata, Macq.) 
(Europe) . 

. llead \vith epistome produced do\vu\l-"ards, pointed; eyes'rathel· 
large, somewhat elongate, ,,'idely separated in both sexes, \\'ith 
dense short pubescence; proboscis short, thick; palpi I-jointed. 
Antennm 3-.jointed, placed j llst above ll1iddle of head, all the joints 
short and minutely pubescent; 2nd with bristles; 3rd rounded, 
somewhat, disciform, \vith long, curved, rather thickened arista., 
\vhich possesses a Jninute ring-like basal joint. Tllo1·a .. v rather 
elongate, \vith rounded anterior angles, moderately arched. U ni
serial dorso-central bristles, a humeral, post-humeral, notopleural, 
and postalar bristle present, and two scutel1ar bristles; metapleura 
bare. Abclon1.en 8-segmented; the two anal segments reduced and 
partly concealed by the male genitalia; abdomen in fenlale pointed. 
Legs slender; fore co:x:oo' s1ightly elongated, about half as long as 
femora. Legs DliDutely pubescent; tibire w"ithout spurs; two 
pulvilli and a small linear bristle-bearing empodium. Wings 
,vith auxiliary and 1st longitudinal veins short, the former 
reaching the margin; 2nd yein long; 3rd vein forked, the upper 
branch united to 2nd vein towards its tip; lo\ver branch of 5th 
vein strongly recurrent, almost immediately meeting anal vein 
(which is very abbreviated, not nearly reaching wing-margin), 
Inaking anal cell very short and truncate. Dorsal cell very elon
gate, 2nd basal cell very short, much shorter than 1st ~asaI and 
subequal to anal cell; three submarginal, four posterior cells; hind 
angle of wing quite reduced, maldng it almost cuneiform. Ground
colour of wing brown, with hyaline spots. 

Range. Europe, India, North Aillerica. 
A limited genus of small delicate Empids, easily recognised by 

the bro\vn wings with pale spots. .. 
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305. Dolichocephala septemnotata, Brun. (PI. IV, figs. 19-21.) 
Dolichocepltala septem,notata, Brulletti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 35 

(1913). 

o. Head blackish; frons broad, some stiff hairs on both frolls 
and occiput; p.pistome (the \vhole of the head belo\v the eyes) 
conical, short, half the height of the rest of the head. Antennre 
black; 3rd joint conical, \\'ith long black thick arista, nlicroscopi
cally pubescent; no palpi apparent. :If/w'rate and abdmnen wholly 
black, moderately shining, practically bare, except for a fe\" stiff 
hairs laternlly on the former; genitalia small, rounded, simple. 
Legs pale yellowish, upper side of fore felnora and tips of tarsi a 
little brownish. Wings very pale bro\"n, with seven very distinct 
moderate-sized cilocular paJe spots; six of these are placed in two 
parallel rows of three in each; the upper row just above the 3rd 
longitudinal vein, the 10\ver row a little above the hind margin of 
the \ving, so that the spots appear like three pairs situated longi
tudinally; the 1st pair (i. e. the basal spots of both ro,,1s) is 
situated a little before the middle of the wing; the 2nd pair a 
little beyond the middle; the 3rd pair half-\vay bet,veen the 2nd 
pu,ir and the \ving-tip, the upper spot being in the Iniddle of the 
submarginal cell; of t.he spots in the longer ro\", the first is 
placed a little before, the second a little beyond the lower branch 
of the 5th longitudinal vein; the third is in the middle of the 
2nd posterior cell; the seventh spot is near the wing-tip, at 
the end of the 1st posterior cell; the 3rd, 4th, and 5th longi
tudinal veins are all \vavy, the 3rd is forked at two-thirds the 
length of t.he wing, the subtuarginal cell narro"'ed in the Iniddle, 
with the marginal cross-vein just beyond the cell's base, uniting it 
to the 2nd longitudinal vein just before its tip; the 4th longi
tudinal vein, although \vavy, is mainly in a straight line, and 
divides the wing into nearly equal palots, ending just below the 
wing-tip; anterior cross-vein very near base of ,ving; posterior 
cross-vein at Iniddle of wing, joining the upper branch of the 
,videly-forlted 5th vein soon after the furcation; annl cell oblong, 
very short; halteres hro\vnish yellow . 

. Lengtlt, I! mm. 
Described from one 0 in the Indian l\{useum frolll Simla, 

10. v. 1909 (Annandale). 

Genus TRICHOPEZA, llond. 

Tricope:a, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 150 (1850) (emend.). 

GENOTYPE, Bracltyston~a longicornis, l\fg. (EuroI!e); by original 
designation. 

Head a lit.tle broader than long, slightly broader than thorax; 
eyes occupying \vhole front of head, shortly pubescent, separated 
above antennre in both sexes, contiguous below for some distance, 
frontal facets in both sexes enlarged. Proboscis thin, nearly 

2n2 
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as long as head, directed dO~7nwards; palpi I-jointed, long, 
clavate, with long hairs, Antennre placed above middle line of 
head, 3-jointed; 1st elongate, cylindrical, compressed at base; 
2nd subglobular; 3rd three tilnes as long as first two together, 
suddenly narrowing before one-fourth of its length and thence 
gradually tapering to a point; no style or arista.~ Thorax 
rectangular, considerably arched. Some ,veak dorso-central 
bristles; a humeral, post-humeral, larger and slnaI1er notopleul'al, 
supra-alar and postalar bristles present; scutellulll ,vith two 
bristles; Dletapleura bare. Abdomen rather long and slender, 
8-segmented; the 7th and 8th segments in the male reduced, 
covered by the genitalia, which latter are cOlllplex, somewhat 
resembling those of Hilara. Abdolllen in female rather thick at 
apex, ,vith only six obvious segments, the 7th being peculiarly 
enlarged and the 8th concealed; ovipositor SD1S11. Legs long 
and slender; fore coxre only slight1y elongated; fore femora 
slightly thickened, ,vith bristles' below; posterior tibire ,,,ith long 
bristles and small apical spurs. Wings with auxiliary vein not 
reaching margin; 3rd vein forked; discal cell present; lo\ver 
b~anch of 5th vein recurrent, parallel "rith hind nlargin of 
wIng. 

Rctnge. Besides my fusca the only other kno~'n species is 
longicmonis, l\fg., of Europe. 

Life-histo'J°Y unkno'\\'n. 

306. Trichopeza fusca, Br'UJn. 

T1 oichopezaJusca, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 31 (1918). 

~ Head blacltish, eyes subcontlguouS. Antennre with very 
loug cylindrical 1st joint, short large subglobular 2nd joint, and 
very elongate conical 3rc! joint, w'hich has a very long thick 
curved minutely pubescent style. Thorax dark brown, lighter at 
tha sides; scutelJum and nletanotum concolorous with dorsunl. 
Abdonu~n dark bro\vn, but a little lighter than the thorax; very 
sparsely pubescent; genitalia inconspicuous; venter brownish 
yellow. Legs long and slender, uniformly pale yellowish, except 
the blacldsh tarsi. Fore coxre t,vice as long as the others, but 
one-third the length of the fore femora; all the fenl0ra approxi
mately equal in length; tibire very little shorter than femora, 
hind pair a little incrassated at the tips; tarsi about as long as 
tibire, blackish. All the femora possess a few isolated long stifF 
hairs on the underside, and the middle feulora have one on the 
front side near the tip; all the tibire with one such stiff hair on 
outer side a little before the first third of the length, and a few 
shorter ones on hinder side of Iniddle tibire, also a single on& 

* Lundbeck describes the 3rd joint as tapering into an arista, stating that a.. 
microscope fail.s to show any articulation. In such a case a eimple joint only 
must be recognISed. 
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on hinder side of hilld tibim at about one-third of the length. 
Wings very pa.le grey, very iridescent; 3r<1 longitudinal vein 
widely forlted beyond half its length; pl'on;ge of upper bra.nch of 
4th vein issuing wi,le apart fl'om the discal cell, tbe latter bein,g 

Fig. 35.-TrichopezaJu.sca, Erun. 

large, long, pointed bast). y, ttbout equnl in length to 2nd posterior 
cell; 1st basal cell a little longer tlian 2ud, "'hich latte is about 
as long as ,anal cell; haltere,s yello\v. 

L ,engtlt,3 mID.; wing,4l mrn. 
Described from ,a Ul ique .~ in the Indian Museu 111 from 

Kurs'eong, 25. iii. 1910 (Gravely). 
Tbe peculiar nature of t,he antenure ought easily to distinguish 

this spe,cies from all other Indian EMPmJE. 

Subfamily TACHYDROMIINlE. 

Head with eyes more ,'ariabJe than in the other subfamIlies, 
generally separated above the antennoo in both sexes; belo\vthey 
may be ,eontiguous or ,separated; \v hell ,contiguous below, the 
frontal facets nlay 01· may not be larger than the others; in some 
geDe~a th~ eyes microscopically pubescent. Proboscis short:, 
80metinles curved; palpi 1 jointe<1. Antennm ,3-jointed, with a 
styliform arista of one ort\vo joints. Thorax often nearly as 
broad as long; metapleura bare, or\vith yel'y short hairs. Legs 
of varying lengths; sometitnes the fore felnora or four a.nterior 
femora thickened, in ,vhich case the f.our anterior legs 'are 
raptorial :; middle tibim sometimes ,,~itha spine. Wingswith 
:a'l:iUary lobe more or less developed; 3rd and 4th longitudinal 
veins simple ; three posterior celJs; no cliscal cell; lower br.anch 
of 5th vein present or absent; basal cells rat-her large, subequal 
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or the 2nd the longer; anal cell normally absent, \vhen present 
shorter than basal cells and anal vein \veak, usuaIJy accompanied 
by the character of incrassated middle femora; anal vein weak or 
absent; squamre absent. 

This subfamily is distinguished by the (normal) absence of the 
anal vein, or, when it is present, by the thicJ,ened middle femora. 
Some genera with shortened abdolllens and thick-set bodies" are 
included here. Many species are of yeUo\v or bro\vn shades of 
colour. 

Table of Genera. 
1. Anal cell absent. . 2. 

Anal cellllormally present, sometimes feeble 
or inconlplete. .. . ... 

rp.874. 
1'ACHYDROl\lIA, lIg., 

2. A portion of the lower branch of the 5th 
longitudinal vein present; anal (6th) vein 
absent . 

[p.378. 
TACHYPRZA, l\Ig., 

Lower branch of 5th vein, 6180 anal vein, 
entirely absent. . . . . . . . . 3. 

3. Legs short and robust; abdomen short and 
broad; 3rd antennal joint short, ovate ..• 

Legs slender; abdomen lllore elongate, rela
tively less broad; 3rd antennal joint 

DRAPETIS, l\lg., p. 380. 

elongate, conical 
[p.384. 

ELAPHROPEZA, Macq., 

Genus TACHYDROMIA, Mg. 
Tackydro111ia, l\Ieigen, Illig. l\Iag. ii, p. 269 (1803). 
Sieu,s, Latreille (nee Scop.1763), Precis Caract. Gen. Ins. xiv, p.158 

(1796). • 
Phol'oxyplla, Rondani, Dipt. ltal. Prod. i, p. 146 (1856). 
Platypalpus, ~Iacquart, Soc. Sci. Lille, p. 92 (1827). 
Brevios, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. ix, p. 22 (1913). 

GENOTYPE, Tachydfromia conne.'V(t, Mg. (as ci1nicoides, F.) 
(Europe); by designation of Coquillett (1903). 

Head rounded, as broad as thorax or nearly 80, a little higher 
than broad; eyes rather elongate, separated in both sexes by 
a rather narrow frons, subcontiguous below antennm, facets 
of unifornl size. Proboscis short, vertical; palpi I-jointed, of 
variable size. Antennm inserted about middle of head, 3-jointed ; 
1st very short, subcylindrical; 2nd somewhat rounded, bristly 
towards tip; 3rd considerably elongate, sometimes more than 
t,vice as long as first two together, approximately conical, slightly 
cODlpressed at about the middle, with very long, Dlicroscopically 
pubescent arista, which possesses a minute basal joint. Thoraat 
rectangular, moderately arched. No definite discal bristles, but 
the hairs on the disc may be more or less arranged into dorso
central and acrostichal rows; one to three notopleural bristles 
and one postalar; generally a humeral, sometimes a post-hulueral 
bristle; two or four scutellar bristles; metapleura bare. Abdomen 
in male cylindrical, tip bluntly pointed in female; male genitalia 
large, knob-like, hiding 8th segment. Legs: anterior pairs 
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raptorial; fore coxre slightly longer than posterior ones; fore 
femora. more or less thickened, \vith two rows of fine bristles 
below; middle felnora considern bly incrassate, with two ro\vs of 
short thick spines below; middle tibire often \vith an apical spine 
on inner side and a row of black spines belo\v. Other variations 
occur in the legs in the shape of additional spines or bristles, and 
in the degree of iucrassatioll of the fenlOl'a. Two plllvilH; empo
dium sOlall, linear. lVings with auxiliary vein united to 1st 
longitudinal till near tip, reaching margin; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
(which is sim pIe) normal; 4th sirn pIe; lower branch of 5th almost 
or quite recurrent, meeting the indistinct and incomplete anal 
vein at about a right angle. Discal cell absent; both basal cells 
long, subequal; anal cell incolllplete through the \vanting basal 
portion of the anal vein; 1st posterior cert often broadened in 
middle and distinctly narro\ved at tip; axil1ary lobe of \"ing not 
conspIcuoUS. 

Range. Europe, India, Tibet, China, Papua, North Africa, 
North America, Chile, Argentina • 

. Life-history. Beling has recorded the metamorphoses of a 
European species 1'. (Platypalpus) 'Jnajor, Zett.,* which was 
breeding on the ground under 1110S8 in a wood. 

Tachydro1nia is a genus with a rather easily recognised facies, 
due to the thicl(ened femora, long antennre, absence of discal cell 
in conjunction \vith the shape of the 1st posterior cell, and inCOlll
plete or absent anal cell. The species OCCllr in woods and fields, 
running sn'iftly over lo\v herbage in search of prey; they are 
very carni VOl"OUS and rapacious, reluains of soft Diptera being 
often retained by their Iniddle legB after death. Many species 
are conspicuous alllongst EMPIDJE by their yellow colour. 

Table of Species. 
1. Wings unmarli:ed • . .. ...... . 

Wings with two broad blacldsh bands 
2. Thorax bright ferruginous 

Thorax: black or blackish .. . 
3. Antennal basal joints yellow; thorax with 

distinct median stripe; proboscis as long' 
as height of head. . . . . .. 

. A.ntennre all black; thorax without a median 
stripe, but with two abbreviated lateral 
ones; llroboscis shorter than height of 
head... ..... . 

4. Pl'oboscis as long as height of head. . 
Proboscis half as long as height of' head 

30i Tachydromia latifascipennis, Brun. 

2. [po 3i5. 
latifascipennis, Brun., 
3. 
4. 

[p.3i6. 
ferruginea, Brun., 

[p.377. 
'llepalensz's, nom. nov., 
gent£lis, Brun., p. 377. 
or':entalls, Brun., p. 378. 

Tacl'ydJ'O'Inia latifascipennis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 81 
(1917 ). 

o ~ Head shining black, bare; eyes separated above by a 
moderately broad frons of uniform ,,~idth, contiguous on under-

* Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxxviii, p. 2 (1888). 
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side; antenna} 1st joint moderately long, of usual shape, 2nd 
shortly conical, with long apical bristle, both joints brownish 
yellow; proboscis dark brown; palpi rather elon~ate, with long 
'whitish-grey pubescence und a long apical black bristle; occiput 
grey; a pair of bristles behind vertex, a few shorter ones on 
back of head. Tho)·ax elongate, as broad as abdolnen, bumeri not 
constricted from mesonotuDl; wholly shining black, bare; scu
tellum and pleurre black; a distinct pre-alar bristle. Abdomen 
black, moderately shining, nearly bare; male genitalia large; 
abdomen of ~ tapering, ovipositor 11orl11a1. Legs black; fore 
coxm distinctly but not greatly enlarged, sometimes with a pale 
spot on outer side; fore femora greatly incrassated, in some 
specimens with basal part brownish yellow, in others with two 
pale spots on outer side, near base; in some t.he \,~hole femur 
blackish brown; about basal half of all metatarsi yello\\'ish~ 
Wings grey, with two broad blackish ba.nds, occupying greater 
part of wing, extending froBl costa to hind lnargin, leaving middle 
part of \ving rather narro\vly clear, and a Inoderately wide clear 
wing-tip and base; the blackish bands darker anteriorly. 

Length, 2t-2! mm. 
Described from a few of each sex in the Indian Museum: 

Darjiling, 8-11. viii. 1909, including type 0 (J. 1'. Jenkins), and 
type ~,'8. viii. 1909 (Paiva); Dharampur, Sitnla, 5000 ft., iv.-v. 
1908; Simla, ·7000 ft., 11. v. 1908 (both AnnancIale). 

If Platypalpus can be regarded as distinct from Tachyd'l:omia, 
which seems doubtful, the three species of nline-01·ientalis,gentilis, 
and jerrugineus-will belong to it, as described ~ but m'y P. pallidi
tibire and P. incisa belong to Tachypeza, the anal cross-vein being 
distinctly present jn the forIner aud a part of it in the latter. 

308. Tachydromia ferruginea, Brun. 

Platypalpus !er1"ugineus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 40 (1913). 

~ Head rather dark. brownish ye]]o\v; proportions, pubes
cence and bristles as in o1·ientalis and gentilis; face blackish; 
antennm ,,,ith first t\VO joints yellow, the 3rd blackish; proboscis 
as long as height of head, blackish; palpi short, rather thick, pale 
yellowish. l'horax rather bright ferruginous bro,,-n, shining, 
with a moderately broad black median dorsal stripe, beginning on 
the anterior margin, and a much shorter one on each side of it,. 
these two not attaining either the anterior or posterior margin. 
Short sparse pale yellowish hairs over the dorsuln and sides, most 
conspicuous just belo\v the shoulders; t\VO strong pre-alar bristles 
01\ each side, and one towards the posterior corner of the dorsum. 
Scutellum shining black, \vith very minute pale yellowish hairs 
and two long apical converging spines. Metanotum black, shining, 
with minute pale yellow hairs; sides of thorax black. Abdomen 
black, a little ~hilling, almost bare; venter siluilar; genitalia 
pale yellowish, elongate. Legs bright yellow; fore femora a little 
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thickened; middle femora considerably thickened and with two 
rows of very small black spines and also a row of long stiff hairs, 
all placed on the underside; the lniddle tibioo have a short but 
distinct spur-like tooth at the t.ip and a single ro\v of Ininute 
black spines on the underside. lVings pale yellowish grey, veins 
a deeper yellow; surface of \ving \vith short hairs and also micro
scopically setulose; halteres yello\vish. 

Length, 2 mm. 
Described troln a single ~ in the Indian Museum froln Kurseong, 

4. vii. 1908 (Annandale). 

309. Tachydromia nepalensis, nom. nov. (PI. I,T, fig. 22.) 
Brevios I01lgicornis, Brunetti, nee. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 22 (1913). 

o Head: occiput blackish grey, \vith pale yellowish-grey 
pubescence; eyes closely contiguous; antennre blackish, 3rd joint 
and its style \vith rather dense \vhitish pubescence; proboscis 
shorter than height of head, yellowish. Thora:v bright ferru
ginous, also scutelluln and lnetanotulll; 11 short black streak above 
each wing apparently joined together near posterior margin by 
an irregular blackish Inark (thorax slightly damaged in this spot 

Fig. 36.-Tacnyd1'omia nepalensis, Brun., wing. 

by the pin); sides grey. Abd01nen black, roughene~, nearly bare; 
genitalia rather larg~, black. Legs all \vholly pale brownish 
yellow, \vith soft pubescence; Iniddle felnora slightly thickened. 
Wings pale grey, highly iridescent; a slight obliteration of the 
veins at tips of basal cells; venation in accordance \yith the 
generic diagnosis; halteres brownish yellow. 

Length, 2 lnln. 
De~cribed from a single 0 in the Indian l\luseum from Sarath, 

Nepal, 24. ii. 1908. 
'l'he present species, being llO\V referred to this genns, has to be 

renamed, on account of the European species 1'. lon[Jicornis, Mg. 

310. Tachydromia gentilis, Brun. 

PialY1Jalpus gentilis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 40 (1913). 

~ Head wholly blackish; antenure and proboscis dull bro\vnish 
y~now, the latter \\7hen fully protruded about as long as the 
height of the hea.d, yello\v at the base, black-tipped; palpi about 
half as long as the proboscis, stoutly cylindrical, pale yellow, with 
8 few hairs. 1'llOl'ax shining black, with sparse yellow hairs and 
a few lateral bristles; sides a little grey-dusted, as is m'lre or 
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less the metanotum; scutellum shining black, with four yello\v 
bristles. Abdomen black, moderately shining, shortly conical, 
almost bare; genitalia elongate; venter Inuch as upper side. 
Legs pale bro\vnish yello\v; fenlora and tips of tarsi barely 
darker; the middle felnora incrassated, and armed belo\v as in 
orientalis. Wings clear; balteres yello"rish. 

Lengtll, 2t mm. 
Described froln four ~ ~ in the Indian Museum taken by Ine 

at Darjiling, 26-29. v. 1910 (type, 28. v. ] 0) ; and ona from Simla, 
10. v. 1909 (Annandale). 

311. Tachydromia orientalis, Brun. 

Platypalpus orientalis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 39 (1913). 

~ Head: occiput and frons covered ,vith close pale yellowish
grey ton1entum; frons \vith almost parallel sides; ocelli placed 
just belo\v the vertex, \"ith t\'"O proclinate bristles bet\veen them 
and with tw'O ~ilnilar bristles just behind the vertex, each of the 
latter placed in a minute black spot on the surface; t\VO ro\vs of 
distinct yello\,r hairs behind the eyes, below the vertical margin, 
and some on the lower part of the back of the head; antennal 
basal joints bright reddish yel1oVi', 3rd joint darker brown, elon
gate onion-shaped, \vith llornlally formed arista; face grey, with 
pale grey hairs, which give it a whitish reRection when vie\ved from 
cel'tain directions; proboscis about half the height of the head, 
shining black, elongate conical, bare; pa]pi nearly half as long as 
proboscis, yell 0'" , of moderate si7.e, cylindrical, \vith a few hairs. 
'17w'rax ,,,ith close very short yellowish-grey or cinereous tomen
tUID, and SOlne lateral bristles; scutellunl concolorous, ,vith t\l'O 

strong apical converging bristles, and a slnaller pail' outside of 
these; metanotum concolorous, or in some exam pIes more blackish 
gre.v. Abdo1nen dark mahogany brown or blackish brown, with 
n little short pale pubescence; a little broader on the Iniddle 
segments, the apiral half conical; the genitalia elongate, dark 
grey; venter similar to upper side. Legs bright bro\vnish yellow; 
feulora, especially posterior pairs, darker, or \vith a tinge of 
brown; tips of joints of tarsi also narro\"Iy brown. Wings pale 
but distinctly yello\v, veins a little deeper yello\v; halteres 
yellowish. 

Length, 3-4 Inm. 
Described from several ~ ~ in the Indian Museum taken by 

me at Darjiling, 7000 ft., 29. v. 1910. 

Genus TACHYPEZA, Mg. 
Tllchypeza, l\feigen, Syst. Besch. vii, p. 94 (1838). 

GENOTYPE, Pachydromia nubila, Mg. (Europe); by Rondani's 
designa tion. 

1'his genus is closely allied to Tachyd'romia, Mg. The eyes are 
contiguous below the antennre, the facets in that region being a 
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little enlarged in both sexes; ocellar bristles absent; antennal 
arista unjointed; proboscis shorter than height of head. Scu
tellum \vith t\VO bristles. Legs long and slender, the fore pair 
the shortest, the hind pair the longest; fore coxm slightly 
elongated; fore felnora thickened in both sexes, the middle 
femora slightly thickened; fore tibire sometilues sOlnewhat 
thickened, more so in the male; tarsi long. Wings ,vith vena
tion as in Tachydr01nia, exce.pt that the anal cell IS absent; lower 
branch of 5th vein present. 

Range. Europe, India, Siberia, North America, J amalca. 
Lif~-ltistory unknown. 
The flies are found on tree-trunks, and running swiftly over 

low' plants and bushes. They are raptorial and are said to be loth 
to fly. 

Only t\VO Indian species are knowD, distinguished as follows :-

Antennre all blacle: length I! mIll, , 

Antennoo with basal joints pale; length ~4 mm, 

312. Tachypeza palliditibim, Brun. 

pctlliditibice, Brun. 
":JtCt'sa, Brun. 

Platypalplls jJllllidl:tibi(/J, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ix, p. 41 (1913). 

o Head blackish; frons nnd occiput with microscopic ,,,hitish 
hairs. SOlne also on underside of head; antenure black; proboscis 
mainly black, not so long as height of head; palpi nearly ,vhite, 
half as long as the proboscis. Tho/ret.?) "'holly blackish, ,vith 
microscopic pale yellowish hairs; scutellum, llletanotum, and sides 
all similar; bristles dist.ributed as in the three previous ~pecies. 
Abdomen black, \vith sparse pale hairs, tip stulnp-like; genitalia 
of moderate size, rounded exteriorly, mainly withdra\\'ll; venter 
like upper side. Legs yellowish; felnora mainly blackish, as are 
the tarsi-tips. JVings clear; halteres: stein black, clubs whitish. 

Length, 1~ mm. 
Described fronl one 0 in the Indian l\iuseum from Simla, 

11. v.1908 (Annandale). 

313. Tachypeza incisa, Brun. 

Platypalplts .,:ncisus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\IllS. ix, p. 41 (1913), 

o Heacl blackish, occiput with sbort \vhitish-grey hairs; frons 
moderately nnrro\v, widened a little in the middle, at which place 
are situated the three limpid ocelli in the fOf111 of a triangle. 
Proboscis bro\vnish yello\v, half the height of the head; palpi pale 
yello\v, \vith a fe\v black bristle~. Antennm large; 2nd joint 
yellowish, \vith a ro\v of short subapical bristles; 3rd dark brown, 
with minute pale pubescence, squarish or nearly V -sbaped at tip, 
with a long thick nrista froln the upper angle at the tip. Tho1·ax 
wholly shining black, bare, ex.cept for microscopic yellow hairs 
and t\"O or three notopleural bristles; scutellum with two apical 
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bristles. Abdol1Zen black, Inoderately shining, practically bare; 
venter siUlilal". Genitalia rather large, black; a pair of claspers 
with large basal joint \vith long crooked terlninal black hook-like 
appendages. Legs bro\vnish yello"r, fore coxre half as long as the 
femora; anterior femora incrassated, hind felnora not thickened, 
long; tarsi more or less brown; all the legs minutely pubescent. 
Wings n1icroscopically setulose, pale bro\vn, no st.iglna; venation 
norlnal, anal cell absent; the anal cross-vein present but incom
plete. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
Described froln a single 0 in the Indian l\Iusellm from Simla, 

20. vii. 1911 (Annandale). 

Genus DRAPETIS, Mg. 

Drapetis, Meigen, Syst. Besch. iii, p" 91 (182:J)' 
Crossopalplts, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Frnnce, (3) v, p. -563 (1.857). 

GENOTYPE, ]),·apetis exilis, l\fg. (Europe). 
Head not so broad as thorax, but broader t.han high, rather 

short; eyes Inicroscopically pubescent, separateu ill both sexes, 
sOlnetimes narrowly just above antennre, belo\v \vhich they are 
contiguous or nearly so, facets of uniforol size. Proboscis short, 
vertical; palpi one-jointed. Antennm inserted just above the 
middle, very short,* especially 1st joint; 2nd joint slightly 
broader at tip, bristly; 3rd conical, varying in length but always 
comparatively short, pointed, \vith a rather long apical arista, 
:which is said to posAe~s a fnicroscopic basal joiut. Thorax 
approximately square, with rounded corners, generally Inoderately 
at"ched, in some species more so; dorsum with fine pubescence. 
Ohretotaxy apparently slightly variable, generally SOlne dorso
central, aCl'ostichal, and notoplellral bristles, ,vith often a postalar 
and post-humeral bristle; Hcutelluln with two bristles; lnetapleura. 
practically or quite bare. Abdoriten short nnd robust, 8-segruented, 
ending in male in a knob-like genital organ, in female in a point. 
Legs comparatively short and strong, fore nnd hind femora rather 
thickened ; hind tibire sOlnetimes ending in a projecting tooth. 
Legs shortly pubescent, \\'ith a fe\v bristles: tibire spurred or not,t 
hind pair with a snlall bump at tip; empodiulll very small; seti
fornl. Wings short, rounded, anal angle ,,'ell developed; auxiliary 
vein inconspicuous, short, ending free; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd longi
tudinal veins slightly curved forward; 3rd, 4th, and 5th veins 
sitn pie; a trace of an anal vein, but indistinct or unappreciable 
at base. Discal cell absent; 2nd basal cell much longer than 1st, 
truncate; anal cell absent. 

* l\felander describes the antennre of this and slime kindt"ed genera as 
two-joint.ed. ~'he 1st joint is often 80 ~mall as to be overlooked, or it may 
conreivably be reduced to a mere facial p.·otubel'ance. 

t Schiner says that the front tibiru are spurred. 
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Range. Europe, India, Burma, Java, North Africa, North 
America, St. Vincent, Chile, Australia. 

Life-history unknown. 
Drapetis is conspicuous amongstEmpids on account of its short 

thick-set body, short robust legs, and the curved 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
veins, in conjunction ",ith the absence of the discal and anal cells. 
The flies frequent fields and meado\\'s in preference to woods, 
running swiftly over the leaves. Lundbeck thinks some species 
hibernate in the imago stage. 

One or t\VO subgenera have been set up on, I think, rather 
\\Teak or inconstant cha,racters, and all the species are here 
retained under the one generic heading. 

Table of Species. 

1. Abdonlen partly yellowish 
.A.bdomen wholly black .. 

2. First and last thirds of abdomen yellow-
ish, middle t.hird black . .. .. 

Abdomen dirty yellow, darker postedorly 
3 (a). Third antennal joint trapezoidal; all 

femora broadly black from base 
(b). Third antennal joint onion-shaped; all 

femora with black strenl{ above. . 
(c). Third antennal joint nearly round; only 

hind femora with black streak on middle 
of upper side . . . .. . .. ,. .... .. 

(d). Thhd antennal Joint obconical; legs 
all yellow except for brown tarsi-tips 

314. Drapetis variegata, B1"Un. 

3. 

varie.qata, Brun., p. 38l. 
disco ida lis, Bezzi, p. 382. 

brevior, Brun., p. 382. 
[p.383. 

fascifel1wrata, Brun., 

[po 383. 
1'ntundicorn'is, Brun., 

'1'ztjiperff, Brun., p. 383. 

Drapetis va1"iegata, Brunetti, R.ec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 39 (1913). 

~ Head: occiput and frons shining black; eyes as in b)·evior. 
First two joints of the antennm dark bro\vn; 3rd black, very 
elongate couical, with long apical' arista. Proboscis short, brown
ish yellow, with yellow hairs. Tlwrcc,,1] dark shining brown on 
anterior part, with three black, llot very obvious stripes (with, 
however, linear edges), all of which begin on the anterior margin; 
posterior half of thorax nlore or less blackish. Scutelluln 
yello\vish, with blackish dorsum and t\VO long curved apical 
bristles; Inetanotulll shining bro\vn. Abdomen with very sparse 
pale yello\v hairs; basal third (except the extremely narrow black 
nctual base) yello\vish; Iniddl~ third blackish; apical third 
yellow'ish or brownish yellow; venter yellowish (in one exalnple 
sOluewhat blackish across the middle). Legs wholly bright yellow; 
coxm bro\vn, tarsi hardly, if at all, darker. Wings pale yellowish 
grey, iridescent; vei ns and halteres yellowish. 

Length, 2! nlm. 
Described from t\VO ~ ~ (not 0 0, as originally stated) from 

Rangoon, 25. ii. 1908 (Annandale). 
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315. Drapetis discoidalis, Bezzi. 

Gtellodl'apetis discoidalis, Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii, p. 355 (1904). 

~ Near D. g".acilis, Bezzi. Head elongate, rounded, black; 
eyes contiguous; :lntennre short, yellowish ,,,hite; arista rather 
long; proboscis elongate, yello\v; palpi ,,,hite. Ocelli and 
vertical bristles long. 1'horax nloderately arched, yello\v, mode
rately shining; middle of dorsunl black; burnel'al calli broadly 
yellO\\T, leaving a llledian black line attaining anterior nlargin; 
short pubescence absent; acrostichal and dorso-central bristles 
long, project.ing anteriorlx; presutural and alar ones long. 
Scutellum shining blnck, two bristles; halteres yello,,-, clubs 
brow-no Abdmnen a little longer than thorax, dirty yellow, 
darkened above posteriorly; ovipositor rather long, conical, black, 
,vith pale short pubescence. Legs bright yello\v, long, slender: 
posterior tibire \vith t\VO bristles placed respectiyely on first and 
second thirds; at tip lrith n short obscnre callus. lVings long, 
hyaline, narrowly cuneiforlll at base, 4th \'ein quite straight, a 
little curved to\vards 3rd; anterior and posterior wing-nlargills 
"'ith dense short hairs. 

Length, 2 mm.; wing, 2'2 IDll1. 

One female froin Matheran, Bombay, 800 metres, 8. vii. 1902. 
l'ype in the Hungarian l\luseunl. 

316. Drapetis brevior, B'run. (Pi. I,T, figs. 23, 24.) 
Drapetis breviol', Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 37 (1913). 

~ Head very dark grey; eyes contiguous for a considerable 
distance, rounded; vertical triangle dark grey, "'ith three ocelli 
and t,vo strong long ptooclinate bristles; t,vo equally long ones 
behind the eyes, curved to\vards each other, "'ith also some 
smaller ones; antennm ,vith first two joints dark brownish yello\v, 
the 3rd black, 8S long as the 1st and 2nd taken together, with 
a very long black apical arista, microscopically setulose; face very 
narrow, dark grey; proboscis lnoderately lOllg, bluntly but not 
shortly conical, with a patch of pale hairs on upper part of dorsal 
surface. Thorax ,veIl arched, shining bJacl{, ,,1ith light short 
yellowish-grey pubescence and SOlne bristles laterally; scutelluDl 
and Jl1etallotum shining blaek. .Abdmnen shining black, short, 
conical, very stout, covered rather freely ,vith pale yello"rish-grey 
hairs; venter similar; genitalia imperceptible. Legs bright 
brownish yello\v, 'wholly clothed \vith rather copious yello,,' hairs; 
the femora broadly black froln base to a yariable extent, leaving 
sOJnetimes only the tips pale; tips of tarsi black or blackish. 
Wings clear, lnicroscopically setulose, highly iridescent; velns 
yellowish or brownish; balteres small, yellow. 

Length, 2-2~ mm. 
Described from se,-el'al examples in the Indian Museum from 

l\fandalay, 12. iii. 1908, type (Annandale); Ra.ngoon, 26. ii. 1908 
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(Annandale) ; Calcutta, 23. x. 1907 ; Pllri, Orissa coast, 24. ii. 1908 
(Paiva); Monghyr, Bengal, 23. ix. 1909 (Jenkins). 

These specimens originally recorded as In ales ,vere really 
females. 

317 Drapetis fascifemorata, Brun. 

IJl'apetis fascifemol'ata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 38 (1913). 

~. Very near D. brevior, but the 3rd antennal joint is onion
shaped and llluch shorter than in that. species. The legs are 
wholly reddish yello\v, ,vith a black streak on the upper side of 
the felDora. 

Length, 2 mID. 

Described from a single ~ in the Indian ~lusellm from 
Kurseong, 4. vi. 1908 (Annanda7e). 

This might have been considered provisionally the ~ of 
D. bl'evior as the likeness between the t\VO species is so gl'eat, and 
the difference in colour of the legs luight easily be a sexual one 
only; but the different structure of the antennre points to its 
being specifically distinct. 

318. Drapetis rotundicornis, Brun. (PI. IV·, fig. 25.) 
D1'alJetis )'otundic01"nis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 38 (1913). 

o. Very near .D. brevior, fro111 which it differs in the 3rcl 
antennal joint being nearly round, dra\vn out to a, slight point at 
·the tip, frolll ,vhich the long arista projects. The anterior legs 
are all reddish yellow, the hind felllora have t.he luiddle part 
blac){ish on the upper side. 

Length, 2f nlm. 
Described froln a single 0 in the Indian l\{useulll from Puri, 

Orissa coast, 18-19. i. 1908 (Annandale). 
In this species again I should have regarded it as a mere 

variation of bl"evior but for the different structure of the antennm. 

319. Drapetis rufipes, Brun. 

IJrapetis rujipes, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 38 (1913). 

~ Very near D. b)Oevior. The 3rd antennal joint is obconicaI, 
black in colour, with an apical arista. Legs entirely reddish 
yello\v; tips of tarsi bro\vn. 

Length, 2 mm. 
Described from a ~ in the Indian Museum taken by Dr. Annan

dale "at light" on board a steamer at Damukdia Ghat, Eastern 
Bengal, 30. vi. 1908; Madhupur, Bengal, 22. x. 1909 (Paiva). 

My type specilnen is a ~ , not a 0 , as originally stated. 
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Genus ELAPHROPEZA, Macq. 
Elaphl'opeza, Macquart, Soc. Sci. Lille, p. 86 (1827). 

GENOTYPE, Tachydromia ephiplJiata, FIn. (Europe); by original 
designation. 

Head subspherical, narro,ver than thorax; eyes large, micro
scopically pubescent, separated above antennm in both sexes (frons 
narro,"r), or contiguous in both sexes, fncets of uniform size; 
proboscis short, vertical; palpi l-jointed, broad; antennre 
3-jointed; basal joints short, 2nd rounded, bristly; 3rd elongate 
conical, "'ith long, slightly pubescent, apical arista possessing a 
microscopic basal joint; epistolne short. Tlw19ax subquadrangular, 
with rounded corners. No distinct dorsal bristles; a notopleural, 
supra-alar, postalar, and two scutel1ar bristles; metapleura bare • 
.Abdornen with last tu'O segments in male hidden by the large 
genitalia, subcylindrical; in female pointed. Legs slender, fore 
coxm only slightly elongated; fore tibim "'ith short spurs; 
empodium snlall, claw-shaped. Wings as in D'rapetis. 

Range. Europe, India, Ceylon, Java, Papua, Philippines, 
Formosa, South Africa, North Amel~ica, Australla. 

Life-history unknown. 
This genus is rather easily recognised by the usually yellow and 

black colour of the species, and the long arista, which is generally 
bent inwards in the Indian species. 

Table of Species. 
1. Thol'ax shining blaclr 

Thorax brownish yellow 
2. Basal half of abdomen reddish 

apical half black. . . 
. A.bdonlen wholly black ... 0 

yellow, 

3. Abdomen practically unicolol'ous 
Abdomen with basal and apical portions 

pale, middle part black .. 0 • • •• • ••• 

4. Abdomen brown; tips of hind tibire, 
anterior tarsi, and last joint of hind tarsi 
black ... 0 • 0 •• o' 

Abdomen blackish; legs wholly yellow to 
tips of tarsi . 0 0 • 0 o' •• 0 

50 Tarsi and tips of tibire brownish 
All legs \vholly yellow . • .. . •• 

320. Elaphropeza basalis, Bezzi. 

2. 
3. 

basalis, BElzzi, p. 384. 
lr£coloripes, Brun., p. 885. 
4. 

5. 

fulvithora.t', W ul p, p. 385. 

ferruginea, Bruno, p. 886. 
metaiarsata, Bezzi, p. 386. 
variegata, Bruno, p. 387. 

Elapkropeza basaNs, Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii, p. 349 (1904). 

"~ Head rounded, rather brilliantly shining black; occiput 
,,,ith grey tomentum; eyes narrowly separated above antennm, 
contiguous below them; 3rd antennal joint moderate1y long, 
black; arista shorter than antennm; palpi white. Thora:» and 
scutelluJn all black, with pale pubescence and bristles. .Abdonlen 
as long as thorax, basal half reddish yellow, with rather short pale 
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pubescence, apicnl half black. Legs robust, nearly bare, \,'holJy 
yellow, except the black last tarsal segluent; hind tibire ,,,itb one 
bristle only and a rathAr short tooth at tip on inner side; hind 
metatarsi with short thick pubescence below. Wings short, clear ~ 
anterior margin slightly ciliated; veins pale; 3rd and 4th veins 
gently diverging; 2nd ending midway bet\veen 1st and 3rd; 5th 
ending at some distance before nlargin. 

"One felnale, Cololnbo, 28. ii. 1902 (Biro)." (Bezzi.) 
Type in the Hungarian Museum. 

321. Elaphropeza bicoloripes, Brun. 

Elaphrope:a bicoloripes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 43 (1913). 

~ Head ,vith eyes absolutely contiguous above and below 
antennm for the full distance; occiput blackish, \,~ith stiff hairs 
above and softer hairs belo\v; \'ertex \vith three whitish ocelli 
and t\VO long stiff bdstles; antennre rather large, basal joints 
yel1o\\-ish, \"idel' at tips than bases, 2nd spinose on margin, ;jrd 
brownish, elongate conical, pubescent, \\-"ith very long arista; 
proboscis blackish; palpi short. Tho,oax shining black, lateral 
Inargins in front of wing narro\vly brownish; dorsulll \vith soft 
short pale hairs; stiff pre·apical hairs as usual. Scutellulll black~ 
shining, ,,·ith t\VO convergent long apical bristles; sides of thorax 
black. Abdomen shining black, apparently a tendency to a little 
paleness at base and to dark brO\Vll towards tip; very sparsely 
pubescent; venter similar. Legs brownish yello\v; hind fenlora 
(except broadly at base), fore and hind tibim \vholly, dark brown. 
Wings pale yello\vish grey, iridescent; venation l1orma]; haJteres 
dirty bro\vn. 

Length, If nlm. 
Described from a single ~ in the Pusa coJlection froln Lower 

Lebong, 4500 ft., Darjiling Distr., 2-9. vi. 1909 (F. JJI. Ro'wlett). 

322. Elaphropeza fulvithorax, Wull). 
Elapnrope:.a Illlvithorll.t·, W ulp, Termes. Fiizet. xx, p. 138 (1857). 

" o. Head globular; eyes contiguous above und below antennre. 
Antennre nearly as long as head; basaJ joints and base of 3rd 
yellow; the latter conical at tip, in front black, arista as long fiS 

antenua. Thora~1J and scutellum yellouoish red, very shining; 
thoracic dorsum arched. Abdornen shorter than thorax, upper 
surface bro""n; sides and ,renter yellow. Legs yellow, tips of 
hind tibire, the anterior tarsi, and 1ast joint of hind tarsi blackish. 
Jrings distinctly 1011 gel' than abdomen, brown tinged, especially 
about lniddle of anterior border; veins dark; posterior cross-yein 
also; ultimate portion of 4th longitudinal vein very indistinct; 
halteres \vhitish yellow. 

'" One DIBle, I{andy, March." (van dtr Wttp.) 
Lengtl" 1~ mill. 

20 
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323. Elaphropeza ferruginea, B,·un. 
Elap1lrol'eza !e,.,.uginea, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 43 (1913). 

o Head with eyes closely contiguous above and bp.lo\v the 
antennm for the whole distance; vertex ,vith three rather large 
ocelli; occiput light brownish yellow, ",·ith nUlnerous st.iff bristly 
hairs above and pale softer hairs on lo\ver part. Antennre with 
first two joints brownish yellow; 1st nluch shorter t.han 2nd, 
,vhich latter is considerably setose at tip; 3rd joint very elongate 
conical, blackish, closely pubescent, \vith long microscopically 
pubescent arista. Proboscis very short, brownish yellow; palpi 
~horter still, pale ye11o\\', each \vith a very long bristle. 'l'lwratv 
,\rholly bro\vnish yello\v, ,,'ith numerous very short pale yellow 
hairs and the usual stiff pre-alar bristles; scutel1ull1 blackish, 
,vith two long bristles; sides of thorax concolorous with dorsunl, 
metnnotuID blackish. A.bdomen blackish, \vith a very lit.tle pale 
pubescence; oviposit.or pale yello\v, short. Legs wholly pale 
bro\vnish yello\v from coxre to tips of tarsi. Wings pale yellow; 
halteres pale yello\v. 

Length, 1 ~ Inm. 
Described from a type 0 from Lower Lebong, Darjiling Hills, 

4500 ft., 2-9. vi. 1909 (Howlett), and three other ci 0 frol)) Port 
Canning, 24. xii. 1907 (Howlett); an in the Pusa collection . 

.324. Elapbropeza metatarsata, Bczzi. 
Elapkropeza 1netata'l'sata, Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii, p. 348 (1904). 

"~ Head roundish, shining black; eyes contiguous belo\v 
antennm, separated above by a very llarrO\V space, facets uniform 
in size; proboscis hardly P 1'0 lni nent; palpi yellowish white. 
l\ntennm long; two basal joints yeJlo\v; 3rd elongate, acuminate, 
dark brown, ,,,-ith long, microscopically pubescent, apical Rl'ista. 
Ocellar bristles rather long, proclinate; occiput with SOUle small 
bristles. Th019Ctx shining, with pale pubescence (the bristles in 
bad condition); a large shining black round spot towards each side 
near the Illiddle; pubescence nIl reddish, that belo\v the spot 
darker; halteres yellow, with dnrk clubs. AbcZonlen as long as 
thorax, \vith delicate \vhite pubescence; base and tip of abdomen 
dirty yellow, to\vards middle shining black. Legs all yellow, only 
the tarsi and the tibim towards tips brownish; hind tibire with 
f,,,"0 bristles only on upper side; hind metatarsi long, llarrO\Ver 
than tibjm, \vith a sort of rounded yellow tooth at the base with 
an isolated rather long bristle behind it. 'Wings pale grey, with a 
distinct ciliation on anterior lnargin; 2nd longitudinal \'ein w"ith 
tip ending nearer tip of 1st vein than that of 3rd; 3rd and 4th 
veins parallel; 5th ending at some distance before Inargin. 

"One fenlale, Colombo, 28. ii. 1902 (Biro)." (Bezzi.) 
TY1Je in the Hungarian Museum. 
Bezzi notes that the species is allied to those of his sub'>'enus 

OtenodralJetis, from ,vhich it is distinguished by the elongat~ 3rd 
autennal joint. 
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325. Elaphropeza variegata, Brun. 

Elapltropeza vllriegata, Brunetti, I~ec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 42 (1913). 

o ~ Hettel black; occiput ,,,ith Jnicl'oscopic pale hairs; eyes 
~ontiguous, except fOl· a. slnall vertical triangle which carries the 
three ocelli. Antennre \\Tith first t\vo joints bro\vnish yello\v, n 
fe\v bristles at the tip of the 2nd; the 3rd elongate conical, 
blackish, ,,-it.h long pubescent aristn. Proboscis short, base much 
thickened, brownish yello\v; palpi lnuch shorter, pale yellow. 
Thorax bright ferruginous, a little blackish about the base of the 
wings and a thin black median stripe present or absent. Scutellum 
and nletanot.um concolorous \vith thoracic dorsn)}}. A few lateral 
bristles on the latter, a few towards the posterior border and t\VO 

-on the scutellnln. Abdomen \vith the tip stump-like ill 0 , tapering 
in ~; dull yello\vish on basal and apical thirds, the Iniddle third 
black; in some exalnples the basal third is more brownish than 
yellowish. 'Venter silnilar to upper side; genitalia 8 III an, con
colorous. Legs all yelIo\vish, except for the slightly brO\Vll coxre ; 
fenlora not at all thickel)ed; hind tibire with t,vo long stiff hairs 
-on outer side, placed so as to divide the limb jnto three equal 
pal·ts; middle tibire ,vith a long single stiff hnir near the tip. 
Wings pale yelJowish grey; 2nd basal cell t\vice as long as 1st; 
tlalteres very pale yellow'. 

Lengtl~, barely 2 111m. 

Described froln several 0 0 and ~ ~ in the Indian 1\1 useUlll : 
Calcutta, 5. xii. 1907 , type d' (Annandale), 14. ix. 1909, type ~ 
(Pctiva): other specinlellR from Calcutta, ] 3. xiii. 1910 (Kernp), 
ale i. 1908, 17. ii. 1908, IG. viii. 1907, 2-15. xii. 1907; Puri, 
18-19. i. 1908; IChurda l~d., Puri Dist.r., 13. xi. 1910, in train 
(Kemp); Dal"jiling, 29. v. ] 910 (B1·unetti); Paresnath, W Bengal, 
4000 ft., 9. iVa 1909 (Annandale); Pare], Bombay Presid., 
26. xi. 1909; Satara Distr., BOlnbay~ 4200 ft., 13-16. iVa 1912 
(Gl·avel.l/); DUlll-Dulll, near Calcutta) 28. vii. 1909 (L019Cl); Dibru
garh, Assnll), 17-19. xi. 1911 (Kemp). 

A very striking and easily recognised species. 

Family l.JONCHOI~I'EItID'£. 

lleacl transverse, as broad as thorax, nearly oval \vlJen seen in 
1>rofile; cpistollle short, sides bristly: eyes ,,-ide apart in both 
sexes, grepn in life; frons and mouth-border with strong bristles; 
three ocelli; proboscis distinct, thick. Autenuoo a-jointed; first 
two short, bristly; 3rd rounded, \\'ith long a-jointed subdorsal or 
apical arista. 

Thora~1: oval or subquadrate, rather flattened, bnre, except for 
fiOllle bristles; scutellulu subtriangular, bare, with t\\-O long 
bristles. 

Abdolnen oval, often narrower than thorax, 6-segnleuted, 1st 
202 
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segnlent the longest; bristles present but no pubescence; genitalia 
in 0 pro'minent, closely applied to the ,'enter, with two lamellre. 

Legs rather long, with fine bristles; pulvilli very sm~l, elllpodia 
absent. 

Wings comparatively long, tip pointed; venation nbnorolal; 
auxiliary and 1st longitudinal veins very short; 2nd and 3rd 
veins ending near together to,,'ards "ring-tip; 4th and 5th united 
for a considerable distance; 4th vein forited; 6th vein sexually 
abnormal; anterior cross-vein very near base of wing, oblique;. 
£liseal cell therefore very long and open (or may be regarded as 
absent); the two basal cells and the anal cell all very short, sllb
equal; aluloo absent; squamoo very small. 

Fig. 37.-Lonclwptera lutea, Panz. 

Life-histo'ry. The larvre possess a hend and ten body-segnlentS,. 
the lust one possibly formed of t",o seglnents anastolll0sed; they 
live in decolnposing vegetable matter; metamorphoses unkno"oll_ 
The perfect insects occur on leaves and low bushes, in grnss, and 
neal" streanlS. 

The affinities of this falnily have been questioned, but they seem 
best placed- near the DOJJIOHOPODIDJE. Only one genus, Loncllo
pte1Yt, is known. Oadrema, W nIl\., \"ith one species from Celebes 
is doubtfully referred to this family. 

Genus LONCHOPTERA, },lg. 
Loncll.optera, Meigen, Illigo. Mag. ii, p. 272 (IS03). 
IJipsa, Fallen, Specim. entomol. p. 20 (1810); Dipt. Suec. Phytom .. 

p. 1 (1823). 
LonckopterY:t', Stephens, Syst. Cat. Brit. Ins. p. 259 (1829). 

GENOTYPE, Lonchopte1·a lutea, Panz. (Eultope); by Curtis's· 
designation (183U). 

The fUDlily characters apply wholly to this genus. The venation 
possesses the striking character, "7hich is unique throughout the 
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whole order of the Diptera, of being different in the t,vo sexes; 
the 6t,h vein in the 0 running straight to the wing-lnargin, 
whereas in the ~ it turns up t.o\vards its tip, Ineeting the 5th vein 
at some distance froln the margin, thus fornling a long closed cell. 

The species are mainly brown or yello\vish in colour and slnall 
in size, frequenting hedges, lo\v-growing plallts, shady nooks, 
gl'assv fields, and similar situations. 

Rlinge. Europe; the COlnlnon L. lutea, with SOllle of its varieties, 
extends to North America and to the East. One species is known 
froID Rhodesia. 

Life-histOl'Y unltnown; the larvm live in decomposing vegetable 
fnatter and have been found under ]ea\'es. 

326. Lonchoptera 11utea, Panz. * 
LOllcllOpiera lutea, Panzer, Faun. Germ. cviii, pIs. 20, 21 (1S09); 

Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. ~43 (lS6:!); de ~leijere, Tijd. v. Ent. 
xlix, p. 64 (1906). 

o Head yellowish bro\vn, a little paler on underside; eyes and 
antennre black; ocellar triangle blackish; a row of fine rather 
weak vertical bristles; 2 post-verticnl, uIl little Inore than hairs; 
1. o\!ellar, 1 upper fl'onto-orbital, 1 lower fronto-orbital (near 
antennre), all three strong; nUlnerous bristles of different sizes 
around mouth and lo\ver part of head. 'l'ho)·ax uniforlnly bright 
shining brown; a definite though not clearly-outlined median 
dark stripe from anterior to posterior lnnrgin, carried broadly over 
scntell uln to it.s tip; a pair of "ery \veak bristles or stiff hairs on 
anterior Illargin, -:I: definite dorso-centrals, 1 on hind corner of 
dorsulll in a line with the bindlnost pair of dorso-centrals; 
a 8upra-alnrs; 3 or 4 on pleuroo, 1 belo\v humeral region, 1 post
.sutural, 1 scutellar (apical). Abdomen dark brown, sometimes 
light yello\vish brown at side~ to\vards tip; extrelne tip (viewed 
froln behind) \vith a slnRll white dot; venter yellowish bl·own. 
Legs brownish yellow; extrelne tips of tarsi and pulvilli blackish. 
Wings yellowish, iridescent; yenation normal; halteres yello\vish. 

Letngtlt, 2~ nun. 
Described fronl a 0 frOID Coonoor in the Pusa collection, 

4. ix. 1911, " s\veeping roadside" (Howlett). 
In t"~O ~pecimens from Dal"ji1ing, 6900 f1;., 29. v. 1910 (Btru,netti), 

the baCk of the head is all yello\v, though this character probably 
has no inl portance. In one of the specilnens the abdomen is 
yellowish, in th~ other nearly as dark as in the Coono01- example. 

Thi~ appears to be the L. lute('t, Panz., of Europe and ot.her 
regions, though there are no specimens in good condition for 
eoulparison. Dr. de :NJ eijere yery l{indly at lny request sent 

* In a comprehensive revision of the European species of this genus 
Dr. de Meijere gives a full list of the varieties A.ud refeloences to this common 
sppcies. The accepted vnrieties are cinerea, Meij., jlavicauda, Mg., 'Ilitid~fl'01lS, 
Strobl., palustris, Mg., and trili'neata. Zett., and the synonyms are numerous, 
but are not reppated here in case the identification of the species should be 
incorrect. 
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me ont a few from Holland, but t1ley were rendered useless in 
transit, appnrently through the box being opened by the Censor 
and insecurely re-paclted. The only discrepancy between the 
Coonoor specitnen and Verrall's figure (' British FJies,' v, fig. 51,. 
p. 29) is the presence in the forlner of the bristle near the hind 

Fjg. 38.-Lollchopterlt l'ltlea, Panz., ~. 

corners of the dorsum of the thorax, in 8 line with the hinderlDos1; 
pair of dorso-centrals. This bristle is not sho\vn in Verrall's 
figure. 

Thl"ee other £ornls of Lonclwpter(t have come before me, of which 
one is very striking, but it has unfortunately been accidento,11y 
danlaged. The ,vings bear a conspicuous black band. The body 
is \vholly black, the nntennre and I~~s yellow, the fore tibim and 
tarsi quite black. A single ~ frolu I{umaon in the Pusa collection. 

Family PLArrYPEZIDlE. 

Hearl large; face slnall, broad, depressed do\vn the rniddle ill 
both sexes. Eyes bare, large, contiguous for n considerable dis
tance in 0 with enlarged upper facets; \vide apart in ¥. Antennre 
3-jointed, short; arista long, bare, apical. 

'l'horax subquadrate, somewhat arched, not pubescent, but with 
a few chretotactic bristles, \vhieh are more distinct in the ~; 
pleurre bare; scutel1uln with marginal bristles. 

Abdonlen narrower and generally longer than the thorax; 6 .. or 
7 -seglllentea ; genitalia in 0 Inore or less incul·ved. 

Legs (except in one non-Orif'ntnl genus, Opetia) with hind 
tibim dilated to,vards tip, and hind tnrsi considerably diluted on 
first three or four joints. 

Wings with a characteristic venation, pecuHar to this famil.v; 
auxiliary, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd veins long and nearly straight; 4th vein 
simp1e or forked, turned upwards to,\·ards tip in Platypeza and 
ending in ,,-ing-margin short1y but distinctly below tip of 3rd vein, 
so that the 1st posterior cell is always open; 5t.h find 6th veins 
straight, silnple. Discal cell present or absent; basal cells short; 
anal cell always longer than 2nd basal, even if only s1ightly so. 
Squamre of Inoderate size; hnlteres Ial'ge. 

The females of man.v species are of Quite different coloration 
from the lllales, sho\ving conspicuous, brightly-coloured markings 
ou the thorax and nbdolnen. 
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The PLATYPEZIDE form a tolerably compact and lilnited group 
of small dark flie~, possessing affinities with both the DOLI

OHOPODIDJE and SYRPHID.m, being distinguished from the former 
by the holoptic males and generally incrassated front tarsi, dull 
colour, and short, thick-set build; and from the latter by the 
open 1st posterior cell, absence of the spurious vein nnd presence 
of chretotactic bristles. The peculiar bend in the 4th vein in 
Platypeza is suggestive of the "kink" in the saIne vein in the 
DOLICHOPODIDJE. There seetns to be no justification for alJying 
the PHORIDJE \vith the present gronp of faolilies. 

L~fe-histolry. The lnrvoo of very peculiar form, amphipl1eustir, 
flat, broadly oval, with jointed thread-like processes; the sides of 
the body sOJnetimes deeply indented and serrate (Oallimyia, 110n

Oriental); the head nnd next follo,ving seglnent often not visible 
from above, thus nppearing as though only 9 or 10 were present, 
whereas there are 10 or 11 segments in addition to the head. 
They live in fungi, especian~r in species of BoletuF, Aga'l1icus, ana 
Lepiota. The pllpre are very similar in appearance. The :fli~s fre
quent Jow hedges and \\100ds, where they run round quickly in 
small circles, varied from time to time (at least in the nlales) by 
hovering in the air. Verrall thinks some of the species may 
be two-brooded, the second one being the more numerous. Only 
the genus Platypeza has been yet recorded from India, but others 
with less characteristic venation may hare beeu overloo!ied. 

Genus PLATYPEZA, "fttIg. 

Plaf,1lpe:a, l\feigen, '* I{]ass. Besch. Zweifl. Ins. p. 310 (1804); 
Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1 us. vii, p.482 (1912). 

GENO'.vYPE, PlatYJ.Jeza fasciata, Mg. (Europe); by Rondani's 
designation (1850). 

Hea(llnrge, as broad as thorax; eyes green in life, contiguous 
in 0 for a considerable space, upper fncets much enlarged; frons 
in ~ about one-fourth of the head; proboscis short, Inbel1a broad; 
palpi wedge-shaped; face stnalL with distinct raised side margins. 
Antennre sinall, porrect; 3rd joint a little longer than deep; arista 
apical, long, bare. Thorax rather oval or subquadrate, nloderately 
arched, bare of pubescence, but ,vith tiny bristles as well as larger 
chretotactic ones; traces of dorso-central rows, though very small, 
except the hinder two or three, "'hich are very distinct; a strong 
presntllral bristle, two or more between the shoulder and the 
wing-base, a large intra-hlltneral, and one on the posterior callus; 
sides bare; scuteJlulll generally with two pairs of lnarginal bristles. 
Abdomen longer than thorax, rat.her flattened, elliptical, n10re 

pointed at tip in ~ ; 6-seglnented in 0, hypopygium incurved; 

* Though first described by Meigen in Illig. Mag. ii, p. 272 (1803), no species 
was then assigned to the genus. 
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7-segmented in ~ ,* with two-jointed ovipositor; pubescence 
sparse, especially in ~ Legs normal; hind tarsi with basal joints 
much dilated; hind tibim a little dilated to\\ ards tip; middle 
tibire spurred; pubescence slight. Wing" proportionately "ery 
broad; auxiliary vein ending before Iniddle of wing; 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd longitudinal veins slightly sinuous, the last ending near wing
tip; 4th vein u'hen nea.r wing-margin bending suddenly up·wards at 
a sharp or reflexed angle (with an appendix at the flexure), t the 
remaining section curved (the concavity hindwards), ending in 
,ving-rnargin near tip of 3rd vein, but not nleeting it; 5th and 
6th veins stl'aight. Three posterior cells; discal cell long, nar
row; anal cell shortened, of varying length, always distinctly 
longer than 2nd basal cell, tip pointed. Anterior cross-yein neat· 
base of discal cell; po~terjor cross-vein near wing-nlargin. Alulre 
rather long; squamre Inoderately large; halteres large. 

Range. Europe, North and South America, South Africa, and 
the Orient. 

Li.fe-history. Some species live in fungi, especially in Boletua. 

327. Platypeza argyrogyna, .J.llei.i. 

Platypeza a"uyr0!Jyna, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. 1, p. 257 (1907). 
Platypeza orientalis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 481(1912). 
Platypeza obscu'ra, Brunetti, loco cit. p. 482 (1912). 
? Platypeza glaucescens, Walker, Proe. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 117 

(1860). 

Hea!l in 0 with eyes varying from red to bright or dull brown 
in the upper facets, lower ones coffee-brown; vertical triangle 
slllall, gre.vish; ocelli very distinct; face greyish or whitish grey; 
proboscis brownish yellow, with very large labella marked WIth 
black; palpi yellow; antennm brownish yellow, 3rd joint with 
InicL'oscopic whitish pubescence; arista black, yello,vish at base; 

Fig. 39.-Platypeza argyrogyna, Meij., antenna. 

occiput ash-grey or bluish grey, with minute black bristJes. In ~ , 
frons about one-quarter of head, ,,·ith parallel sides, dark brownish 
grey, with very sllort yellow hairs; antf'nnal 3rd joint yello,,7ish, 
often more or less darkened at tip; ocel1i bright yellow. 'l'hora:c 

* Exceptionally with only six segments in some European species. 
t Some authors speak of the 4th vein as forked, the lower branch seldom 

reaching the wing-margin. 
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dull dark greyish bro,vn, sonletiules \vith traces of a darker llledian 
stripe;· frequently the anterior half in 0 or ,vhole dorsulu in ~ 
"'ith a bluish-,vhite shhllmer, especially jf vie,,-ed from behind; 
shoulders sometirnes more or Jess shining; scutellum sometilnes 
more yellowish. The humed bear three subeq uat strong bristles 
or spines; a few smaller ones above thelll; two ro\vs of Ininute 
dorso-central bristles are traceable, of \vhirh only the anterior two 
or three and the last two in each row are at all conspicuous, the 
last of all being by fnr the strongest; a strollg bristle on each 
posterior corner, generally one or Inore smaller ones in the neigh
bourhood of the wing-hase, and a nUln bel' of stiff hairs on the 
dorsum behind the shoulders; scutellum with t\VO pairs of apical 
bristle~. Abdomen normally dull velvet-black, slightly shining in 
fresh specimens, balte, except for a little pubescence towards the 
side-margins; a very narrow-often indistiuct or absent--greyish 
band on anterior margins of 3rd, 4th, and 5th st3gments. Legs 
bro\vnish yellow, felllora and tibire more or less darl\, especinlly 
hind pail', "rhich are sOlnetitnes dark brown; hind felnora rather 
shining on inner side; fit'st three tarsal joiuts lnuch wideraed; 

Fig. 40.-Plafypeza a''!Iy'rogyna, Meij., wing and hind leg. 

hind tarsi in 0 golden yellow, \vith n, close ro\v of minute 
black bristles at sides and along hind 1l1argins of each segment, 
giving the impression of being black-edged; in the ~ the tarsi are 
bro\vn, except the yello\v fi rst two joints. t Wings clear, irides
cent; 1st vein slightly bisinuate, 3rd nearly straight, ending at 
\\ying-tip; anterior cross-vein before one-fifth of the die cal cell; 
halteres brownish yello\v, clubs more or less dark. 

Length, 2.}-3 mIn. 
Redescribed from se,eral specimens of both sexes in the Indian 

l\fuseuln, including the types of o1'ientalis and obSCU1'(l and a nalned 
o ~ sent froln Java by de l\feijere. Kurseong, 5000 ft., 4. ,Iii. 
1908, type 0 and ~ of obscttra (Annanda7e); Sukna, E. Himnlayas, 
500 ft .. , 1. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Almorn, I{umaon. 5500 ft., 
20-21. ix. 1911 (Pa,iva); Pusa, 11. vii. 1913,23. viii. 1913, 14. ix. 
1914; Calcutta, 18. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Bangalore, S. India, 

* According to de Meijere; I have not found it so myself. 
t In my obscltra the tarsi are wholly brownish in both sexes. 
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3000 ft., 16. x. 1910 (Annandale); Peradeniya, Ceylon, vii. 1919 ; 
Sadiya, Assaln (type of o1ientalis). 

There can be no reasonable doubt of the synonymy of my 
orientalis, and argyrogyna is nlso probably a synonytn of glaucescens, 
Wallter, but of this latter there is probably no speciluen in 
existence, so de Meijere's nalne will presumably stand good. Tho 
sole difference bet'ween his species and Walker's is the black d('t 
on the front of the head referred to hy the older author, which 
seelns a small matter in a "piceous black" species. P. glaucesceng 
,vas described from Macassar, Celebes. As regards my obscu.ra, it 
Inay be ranked for the present as a variety without any trace 
of shimmer on the thorax, and with the tarsi nearly uniformly 
brownish in both sexes. 
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auripila (PinIea), 161. 
a'wiple1tCl (Anthrare),212. 
auriplena (Exoprosopa), 

212. 
au 1'0 bl"lm neus (Ptecticus), 

76. 
austeni (Hirmoneurn), 

15~. 
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213. 
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bicolor (Rhachicerns), 

105. 
bicoloripes (Elaphro

peza),385. 
bigoti (Argyrnlllreba), 
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bigoti (Syneches), 329. 
bilil1eata (Negritomyia), 
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flavida (Phyllodromin), 
368. 

flnvipalpi~ (Hybos), 342. 
flavipennis (Exoprosopu.)~ 

192. 
flnvipes (Evaza), 32. 
flavipes (Howlettia), 3tH. 
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Gabaza, 24. 
gagatina (Hybos), 339. 
gagatinus (Hybos), 339. 
gemma (Microckrysa), 88. 
gelumifer (Sargus), 81. 
geniata (Ampsalis), 44. 
geniclliata (Beris), 91. 
genic'lliata (Hybos), 340. 
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230. 
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Geron, 279. 
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22~. 
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glaltcescens (Plat ypeza), 

392. 
gracilis (Phthiria), 285. 
gravelyi (Ohrysopi1us), 

137. 
griseonigra (Empis),353. 
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50. 
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Hel'luetia, 39. 
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Hetm'alonia, 189. 
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He:t'aca1~tha, 90. 
Hilllra, 35i. 
himalayana (Rhampho-

luyia), 3·16. 
bimalayanus (Anthrax), 

238. 
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H olocle1"a, 345. 
Hoplomyia, 58~ 
lwitentotta (Argyra-

'maha), 228. 
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248. 
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kyalina (Al1ltkra:c), 254-. 
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Rybos, 836. 
HYBOTIN..£, 325. 
hybridus (Bombylius), 

279. 
Hydr odromia , 364. 
hydroleon (M uscn.), 6l. 
Hyperalonia, 178. 
lI.1IpoleoJl, 53. 
hypoleon (Musca), 53. 
Hypsel'ltra, 311. 
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Ibisia, 120. 
illucens (Muscn), 39. 
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imberbis (Bibio), 302. 
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'J1l,yia), 67. 
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828. 
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330. 
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369. 
indica (Psilocephala), 

304.' 
indica (Thereva), 301. 
indica (Ti1lda), 30. 
illd-iclts (Biastes), :JO. 
inc1icus (Empi dideicus), 

260. 
Ille1-mia, 52. 
inermis (Allog1l,()sta), 94. 
l'1len7lyia, 52. 
inflata (Ruba), 49. 
il~fltrcata (Packygaster), 

2l. 
insignis (Syneclws), 322. 
i1~tit'ltta (Antkra:t:), 227~ 
institllta (Argyrumooba), 

227. 
insularis (Chrysopilus), 

140. 
insu,lata (An.thrax), 203. 

insulator (Exoprosopa), 
208. 

illtermedia (Atkerix), 116. 
inte.·lnedia (Atrichops), 

116. 
intermec1ifl (Argyra

mooba), 221. 
invaria {Thereva). 302. 
iridipellnis (Parahybos), 

343, 
irrorata (Tnchydl'omia), 

370. 
Isopentkes, 2~4. 

jo.yana (Atriadops), 155. 
iavana (Beris), iJO. 
Java.na (Colax), 155. 
javana (Tinda), 30. 
javana (Toxophora), 287. 

kashmirensis (Odon
tomyia), ()7. 

kaslnnil'ensis (Ptero
dontia), 166. 

keml)i (Thel'eva), 2U8. 

labiHt.a. (Atherix), 120. 
]reta (IIermAt.ia), 40. 
lanopyga (A/kertz), 115. 
lanopyga (Atl'ichoptj). 

115. 
lar (.A1~tk,.ax), 194. 
,lar (Bibio), 194. 
late (Exoprosopa), 194. 
Lasia, 163. 
Lasiopa, 52. 
lateralis (Exoprosopa.), 

198. 
Iati fascipennis (Tachy

dromin.),375. 
latipennis (Exoprosopa), 

]98. 
IntuR (Chrysopilus), 143. 
LepidalltlarftX, 232. 
LEPTID.tE, 100. 
LEPTIN..£, 112. 
Leptis, 124, 128. 
Leptowydas, 320. 
Leptopeza, 362. 
Leptosceles.870. 
limhata (Atkeri:c), 115. 
limbata (Atrichops), 115. 
limbiventris (Torocera), 

42. 
limital'is (Argyramreba), 

220. 
limpida (A.nthrax), 255. 
Lita'Ju)1nyia, 367 .. 



Litorkytlcnus, 189. 
lomata (Pilllea), 160. 
LO'IATIINAt, 255. 
JJonchoptera, 388. 
LONCIlOPTEltlD&, 387. 
L01ic!wptery:r, ~88. 
longicornis (Brachy-

stoma), 371. 
/,ongicornis (Brevios), 377. 
longipenuis (PtectiCllS), 

75. 
IOllgipcll'lZis (Sa'fgus), 75. 
longirostris (Anastre

chua),278. 
lougispiuua (Ampsalis), 

44. 
l'UCens (Anthrax), 254. 
lucic1a (Anthrax), 254. 
luct.uosus (Ch rysopilus). 

133. 
lurid1.tS (Sargus), 77. 
lusitanicus (Mydas), 320. 
lututiua (Odontomyia), 

70. 
l'lltatillS (St1'ati011lYs), 70. 
lutes (Lonchoptera), 389. 

)Jacellopalplls, 122. 
macilentus (Systroplls), 

289. 
llfacroceromys, 96. 
III ac'rostom1ts, 345. 
mactans (Sargus), 83. 
macrelipe1l,'Ile (Ephip-

pium).47. 
waculipennis (N~grito

myiu),47. 
maculiventris (Exopro

sopa),200. 
maculntus (Asilus), 287. 
maculatus (Bombylius), 

267. 
magnifica (Ceylonia), 

156. 
'Jnagnijiclts (Sar.q'lts), 81. 
magnipennia (Chryso

pilus), 138. 
major (Bombylius), 261, 

265. 
manifestn. (Anthrax), 

242. 
margiuata (Em pis), 356. 
nUl.rginata (Eudmeta), 42. 
mal:qillata(Hermetia).42. 
m,argi11,ata (Pack.r;meria), 

356. 
marginata (Usia), 283. 
marmoratus (Chryso

pilus), 131. 
maura (Antkra:r), 238. 

ALPHABETIOAL INDEX. 

mo.ura (Empis), 357. 
Jfegapalpt(,s, 284. 
J.llcsopkysa, 163. 
llletallinus (Sargus), 82. 
mciata1'salis (Atlteri:t·), 

117. 
Inetatarsalis (Atrichops), 

117. 
Dletatarsata (Elaphro-

peza),386. 
Mcto.ponia, 93. 
Micl·ochrysa, 87, 
Microdromia, 366. 
Zl/icrodrom.'l/a, 3Bo. 
micropilosa (Stratio-

myia),60. 
minimuB (Bombylius), 

273. 
minuta (Odontomyia), 

65. 
minutus (Syneches), 330. 
1nod~fcra (Tinda), 30. 
Monacanthomyia, 23. 
morio (Anthrax), 234. 
morio (Stomoxys); 178. 
M YDAIDJE, 314. 
Mydas, 31B. 
J.lfyiochrysa, ~4. 
Myock1"!1Sa, 8l. 
mystaceum (Spogosty-

lUlU), 213. 

Negritolllyia, 47. 
NIDIESTltINID...E, 144. 
Ncopacky,qaster, 20. 
llepalensis (Tachy-

dromia), 377. 
Nerna,31. 
nigella (Thereva), 299. 
niger (Hybos), 340. 
nigra (Clinoeera), 364. 
nigricazr,dus (Systropu,s), 

291. 
nigricornis (Rhachicerus), 

105. 
nigricornis (Xylomyia), 

99. 
n(qripes (Pkyc'lts), 309. 
lYigritomya, 47. 
lligrofemornta (.A.logyra-

mooba), 230. 
'Iligrofcmorata (Pac1l..11-

gaster), 25. 
nigronitidus (Hybo~), 

342. 
llitens (Hybos), 34:1. 
nitiduluB (Bombylius), 

278. 
nivalis (SysUEehus), 277, 
nivca (Atriadops), 156. 
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niveicauda (Argyra
mmba), 224. 

niveisquamis (Argyra
mreba), 229. 

ui \'eiveu tria (Exopro
sopa), 207. 

nubila (Tachydromia), 
378. 

obesa (Clitellaria), 26. 
obscura (Clinocera), 366. 
obscura (Hirmoneul'a), 

147. 
obscllra. (Plat ypeza) , 392. 
obscurifrons (Argyra

Inreba), 220. 
ochrnrea (Hirmoneura), 

151. 
ochracea( Odontomyia),65. 
Octac(t1ltha, 90. 
octomaculatus (Oncodes), 

170. 
OCYDROMIIN.iE, 362. 
Odontomyin., 61. 
renomaus (Hyperalonia), 

185. 
restracea (Trichopsidea), 

158. 
Oncodes,lll8. 
opaea (Ilirmoneura), 150. 
opaea (Syndyas) 333. 
opaleseens (Chrysopilus), 

134. 
ophioneua (Systropus), 

291. 
Oplacant Ila, 90. 
OpseogY11ln1tS, 61. 
oratorio (Tacbydromia), 

36ft 
ol'ientalis (Bombylius), 

263. . 
orielltalis (Plat ypalpits) , 

378. 
oricntalis (Platypeza), 

392. 
orientalis (Tachydromia), 

378. 
olonatipennis (Chryso-

piluB), 132. 
Oxycera, 53. 

Pachygastel", 20. 
PACIlYGASTRIN..E, 19. 
Pacllyme1ia, 347. 
P ack.l/merina, 347. 
pallir1i tarsis (Syneches), 

33l. 
palliditibiQJ (Plat!}.'J)alpus), 

379. .. 
palliditibire (Tachypezn), 

379. 
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pa1lil)es (Acarterus), 335. 
pallipes (Sarg'llS), 82. 
})aniscus (Anthrax), 248. 
pallisc'lts (Bibio), 248. 
PANOPIN.tE, 160. 
Parahybos. 343. 
Pm"am esia , 364. 
Paranthrax, 234. 
Pararthropeas, 108. 
Parasymmict'ltS, 147. 
l'arislts, 261. 
parvicellulata (Syndyas), 

333. 
Peleclwidocera, 120. 
peletel'ia (Lasiopa), 52. 
pennipes (Anthrax), 197. 
pennipes (Empis), 347. 
penni pes (Exoprosopa), 

197. 
1}e11'1~ipes (Hyperalo1l,ia) , 

197. 
persequa (Thereva), 301. 
peshawarensis (Hilara), 

360. 
Philopota, 158. 
PIlILOPO'flN..E, 158. 
Phororypha, 374. 
Phthiria., 284. 
Plttyria, 284. 
Phycl1s, 306. 
Phyllodromia, 367. 
Pnyllopnora, 29. 
Pialea, 160. 
Plat.1Jpalp2tS, 374. 
Pll\typeza, ~91. 
Pr,ATYPEZID.tE, 390. 
Plat yp tera , 347. 
Plat.lJptery,qia, 347. 
pleb~ja (Musca), :!97. 
Plectiolls, 73. 
Pacila1lihra:t'. 234. 
PfXcilog1l,athus, 284. 
polito. (Musca). 87. 
polita (Zabrachia), 21. 
propinqulIs (Bolnbylius), 

272. 
Prosopochrysa, 86. 
Psellidotus, 61. 
Psilocephala, 302. 
Ptecticns, 73. 
Pteredontia, 165. 
Pterodontia, 165. 
Pterospil'lts, 327. 
Ptilocers, 33. 
puprllla (Exoprosopa), 

~05. 
p'ltlckellltS (Bombyli'lls), 

264. 
pulckellus (001nast8s),264. 
pulcherrima (Odon

tomyia), 65. 

A..LPHABETIC .. \L INDEX. 

pulicarius (Bombylius), 
284. 

11USilla (Odontomyia), 66. 

quadridentata (Stratio
mys),33. 

referens (Anthrax), 255. 
resplendens (DischistltS), 

~78. 
Rhachicerus, 104. 
Rkagio, 124. 
Rhamphomyia,345. 
Rhamplwmyza, 345. 
Rk!lpho'Jnorpka, 104. 
rostrata (Em pis), ij55. 
rotulldicornis (DI·apetis), 

383. 
Ruba, 48. 
rubrithorax (Odonto-

myia),67. 
ruficornis (Mydas), 317. 
rufipes (Drapetis), 383. 
rufitkorax (E'Illpimorpna), 

3fl9. 
rufithorax (Hilara), 3fi9. 
rufoabdominalis(Odonto

myia),64. 
rufomarginatus (On

codes), 171. 
rlt.qicollis (An thrare), 1 ~5. 
rusticus (Syneches), 331. 

sapphirina (Ohloromyia), 
84. 

sapphiri11,lts (Sargus), 8-1. 
SARGIN .. E, 72. 
Snrgus,81. 
SCENOPINID.iE. ::no. 
Scenopinus~ 311. 
scintitlans t Bom~yli'lts), 

264. 
scolopacea (Leptis), 124. 
sedophila (Usia), 282. 
segmentatus (Ohryso-

pilus), 135. 
selllifliscata (Anthrax), 

241. 
semifusco.ts (Hypera

Ionia), 188. 
semilucida (Ant hrare), 

212. 
semilucida (Exoprosopa), 

212. 
septelnuotatn. (Dolicho ... 

cephala),371. 
sequa (Psilocephala), 305. 
seq'lta (Thereva), 305. 

Sicus,374. 
signata. (Oxycera), 54. 
signatus (Harpamerus), 

334. 
simplex (Syneches), ;i27. 
Si11,gularis (Hermetia) 42. 
Si1tUatftS (Bomb!lli'lts), 265. 
smaragdilla (Ptilocera) , 

34. 
soci'ltS (Bombylius), 276. 
socius (Systrechus), ~76. 
solennis (Odontomyia), 

69. 
Solva,96. 
sordidus (Ob rysopilus), 

It13. 
sphinro (Anthraro), 18~. 
sphinro (Bibio), 187. 
sphinx (Hyperalonia). 

187. 
spiniger'le'J1~ (Eplzippium), 

46. 
8piu-itkorare (Rnapkio-

cera),46. 
splendens (Lasia). 163. 
Spogostylum, 213, ~14. 
Spongostylum, 213. 
squamata (Empis), :~52. 
stigma (Ohrysopilus), 142. 
Sto1lyre, 234. 
Stratiomyia, 58. 
STUATIOlfYID.tE, 17. 
STRATIOMYfN.tE, 56. 
Stratiomys, 58. 
St~atiosphecoDlyiR, 36. 
Stratiotomyia, 58. 
stylata(Exoprosopa),20l. 
Styrere, 128. 
subcilipes (Em pis), 354. 
:mbm'lttica (Odontom!lia), 

66. 
SlI.b1tla, 96. 
Suhu,laomyia, 96. 
suffusipennis (Hypera-

Ionia) 188. 
stllcata (Empis), 34n. 
sulphureus (Bombylius), 

275. 
Suragina, 121. 
Sylvicola, 124. 
Syndyas, 333. 
Syneches, 327. 
Systrechus, 275. 
Systrophop'ltS, 280. 
Systropnus, 289. 
SVSTROPIN .. E,289. 
Systropu8, 289. 

l'achyd.·omio., 374. 
TACIIYDROIIIIN..E, 373. 



Tachypeza, 378. 
tafltalus (A."tkra~), 181. 
tafltalus (&eoprosopa ), 

181. 
tantalus (Hyperalonia), 

181. 
te1leiJrica (Clitellaria ), 

46. 
tenuipes (Rybos), 338. 
tel'luinalis (Bombylius), 

270. 
testaC6US (Sargus), 73. 
Tllamno(/'romia, 367. 
Thereva,· 297. 
TnBRBVID..E, 295. 
thereviformis (Desmo-

myia),107. 
thereviformis (Parart hro-

peas),109. 
Tliora,ena, 3". 
Tk.ptrida'lltkraz, 234. 
tibialis (Beris), 93. 
tibialis (Ohorisops), 93. 
'l'inda, 29. 
TlY.Docera, 41. 
'foxophora, 287. 
TOXOPIIORIN..E,28ft 
transversa (T.Jppid-

anthrax), 233. 
transversa (Oc1onfomyia), 

71. 
trianguln.ta (Leptis), 127. 
Trichupeza, 371. 
Trichopsiden., 153. 
tri,olor (Bomhytif('S), 263. 
Trill,aria, 189. 
l''riod lies, 256. 

AI.,llHABETICAL INDEX. 

tripunctata (Anthrax), 
~14, 218. 

tristis (Ezoprosopa), 180. 
t,oistis (Hyperalollia), 180. 
tt'oglodyta (Anthrax), 

254. 
t1'oglodyta (Bibio). 2;;4. 

uuicinctus (Rhachicerus), 
106. 

unicoI or (Acnlot.erus), 
83-1. 

unicolor (Chrysopilus), 
141. 

unicolor (Leptis), 126. 
unifascintn. (Rhnmpho

myia),345. 
Usia, 281. 

vagans (Allognosta), 94. 
vagans (Met{)p011,ia), 9 .... 
Vappo, 20. 
variegatn. (Drapetis), SRI. 
varieg"ta (Elaphropeza), 

387. 
\'ariegata (Stratiospbeco

lllyia), 37. 
variegatus (Bomlwlius), 

265. 
'Velocia, 178. 
ventralis (Brnchycara), 

85. 
Verteroistem1lla, 163. 
Verticisteml1Ut, 1el3. 
vicinus (Bombylius), 270. 
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Villa, 234. 
villosa (Nemotel'lts), 53. 
villosa var. himalayensis 

(Lasiopa),53. 
Vil'i(h~llea (Philopota), 

).Ij9. 

viridalla (Odontomyia), 
72. 

vitrea (Exoprosopa). 210. 
vitripennis ( Ckryso

cklora), B6. 
vitripennis (EXOP1'osopa), 

209. 
vit.oj pennis (Leptopeza). 

363. 
vitripennis (Pl·OSOpO

chrysa),86. 
Volucella, 281. 

Wallacen., 2·1-. 
wulpii (Bombylins), 2fH. 
wulpii (Ptecticus), 77. 

JYylomya, 96. 
Xylomyia, 96. 
XVLOAIY[N..-E, U6. 
XYLOPIIAGIN.E, l04. 
X,lIstroplts, 289. 

yet'bUl'yi (Chrysopilus), 
139. 

Za,bl'achia, 21. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I. 

Fig. 1. Zabrachia albipes, Brun., ~ ; p. 21. 

2. " " antenna. 
3. Wallacea a)"gentea, Do!., antenna; p. 25. 
4. Acaniltin(t argentihi'rtct, Brun., antenna; p. 28. 
5. O'raspedonletopon frontal.e, Kert.; p. 29. 

6. " "antenna. 
7. Tindajavana, Macq., ~ ; p.30. 

8. " " antenna. 
9. Euasa bilJars, Walk.,.antenna; p. 32. 

10. Ptilocerajastuosa, Gerst., ~ ; p. 34. 

11. " " antenna. 
12. St,oatiospltecomyia va1"iegata, Brun., 0; p. 37. 

13." " antenna. 
14. Olitellaria lu;minolJla, Wied., ~ ; p. 50. 
15. Ephippiun~ bilineatum, F., 0 ; p. 46. 

16. " " antenna. 
17. Eudmeta nl,a1"ginata, F., side of thorax; p. 42. 
18. Antpsaz.is longispinus, Brun., scutellum; p. 44. 

19. " " antenna. 
20. Herm.etia lceta, Meij., ~ ; p. 40. 

21. " "antenna. 
22. Sargus metallinus, F., 0 ; p. 82. 

23. " " antenna. 
24. Odontomyia rujoabdominalis, Brun., 0 ; p. 64. 
25. ..A llognosta vagans, Lw., 0 ; p. 94. 

26. " "antenna. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II. 

Fig. 1. Rhaehic61'U8 nigrico,onis, Brun., antenna; p. 105. 
2. " unieinctus, Brun., wing; p. 106. 
3. Oceno'J1~yioide8 edwardsi, Brun., antenna; p. 111. 
4. " ,,\Vlng. 
5. Pararthropeas thereviformis, Brun., antenna; p. 109. 

6. " " \Vlng. 
7 .Atriehops calopa, Brun., 0, abdomen; p. 114. 
8. " lanopygct, Brun., 0 ; p. 115. 
9. " ci'l1eta, Bruni, \ving; p. 118. 

10. " ~ lirnbatct, O.-S., wing; p. 115. 
11. " ir:.te1·media, Brun., lateral view of head; 
12." "wing. [PI 116. 
13. " ct:e1'ulescens, Brun., \\'ing; p. 119. 
14. " metata'l"salis, Brun., \\·ing; p. 117. 
15. Macellopctlpus fulvidus, Brun., lateral view of head; 

~p. 122. 
16. Leptis apieipennis, Brun., \ving; p. 125. 
17. Ohrysopilus ma1'moratus, Brun., wing; p. 131. 
18. " albopictus, Brun., \\ring; p. 131. 
19. " o1'n,{ttipennis, Brun., ,ving; p. 132. 
20. " 'ltnieoZor, Brun., wing; p. 141. 
21. " 8tigrna, Brun., wing; p. 14~. 
22. Hi'rmoneura opc(c(t, Licht., wing; p. 150. 
23. Oeylonia magnifica, Licht., wing; p. 156. 
24. Pia lea auripila, Brun., 0 ; p. 161. 

25. " " lateral vie\v of head. 
26. ~Ute1'odontia dorsolinea.ta, Brun., ~ ; p. 167. 

27." "antenna. 
28. Oncodes oetomaculatus, Brun., 0 ; p. 170. 
29. 

" " 
arista. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE III. 

Fig. 1. Hype'ralonia suffusipennis, Brun., wing; p. 188. 
2. " sem'ijuscat(t, Brun., wing; p. 188. 
3. Exoprosopa lar, F., ~'ing; p. 194. 
4. " insulata, Walk., wing; p. 203. 
5. " bengalel1sis, Macq., wing; p. 206. 
6. " brahma, Sch., wing; p. 206. 
7. " lateralis, Brun., "ring; p. 198. 
8. " annandll,lei, Brun., wing; p. 199. 
9. " pue'rula, Brun., \\7ing; p. 205. 

10. ArgY10amreba distigma, Wied., wing; p. 218. 
11. " obscurifrons, Brun., wing; p. 220. 
12. " gest1"oi, Brun., wing; p. 222. 
13. " cluvaucelii, Macq., wing; p. 225. 
14. " a1·gentiapicalis, Brun., wing; p. 227 
15. " gentilis, Brun., \ving; p. 230. 
16. Toxophor(t javana, Wied.; p. 287. 
17. PsilocephaZa sequa, Walk., 0 ; p. 305. 

18. " "head in profile. 
19. " "antenna. 
20. " "abdomen, ~ 
21. Phycus bl°unneu8, Wied.; p. 307. 
22. " " head in profile. 
23. 

" " antenna. 
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INDIAN BOMBYLHDJE AND THEREVIDIE. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV. 

Fig. 1. Leptomydas incUan'lts, Big., \ving; p. 320. 
2. Mydas annulata, Brun., wing; p. 319. 
3. Synp-cltes bigoti, Bezzi, \ving; p. 329. 
4. " pallidita'rsis, Brun., bead in profile; p. 331. 
5. AClt'rte'rus juscilJennis, Brun., head in profile; p. 335. 
6. Hybos [Jetgatinus, Big., hind leg; p. 339. 
7. " tenuipes, Brun., antenna; p. 338. 

S." " hind leg. 
9. Empis 'rostrata, Brun., middle leg; p. 355. 

10." " hind leg. 
11. " squamata, Brun., ~,hind leg; p. 352. 
12. Leptopeza vitripennis, Brun., wing; p. 363. 

13." ., antenna. 
14. Pll,yllodromiaflavida, Brun., wing; p. 368. 

15. " "antenna. 
16. " indica, Brun., head in profile; p. 369. 
17. " ,,\Vlng. 

18. " " antenna. 
19. Dolichocepltala 7-notata, Brun., head in profile; p. 371. 

20." "wing. 
21. " "antenna. 
22. Tachydromia nepctlensis, Brun., antenna; p. 377. 
23. Drapetis brevio,·, Brun., 0 ; p. 382. 

24. " " antenna. 
25. " 'rotund·icQ1·nis, Brun., antenna; p. 383. 
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